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5oIice Commissioner 
; seeks more powers 
in war against crime 
ivid McNee, the Metropolitan 
: chief, wants the police to be 
wide new powers to combat 
• The proposals cover search- 
eopleand property, taking 
prints and questioning and 

detaining suspects. The National 
Council for Civil Liberties has given 
a warning that the proposals pose a 
grave threat to civil liberties. Such 
measures it says would involve 
restricting necessary safeguards. 

arning on rights of the individual 
:el Berlins 
^respondent 
ivid, McNee, the Metro* 

■’ Police ”-Commissioner, 
!e a strong, and inevifr 
itroversial, call for the 
i be given a vast range 
powers with, which to 
:rime. 
oposals, made in a 169- 
morandum to die.Royal 

' ion on Criminal Proce- 
- Jude greatly increasing 
■ 1 powers of the police 

t people and property; 
gerprints, photographs 
iod samples; arrest, 
and detain suspects; 
set up road blocks, 

rid says the powers are 
r to enable the police • 
iir job properly in the 
of the public. But the 
Council for Civil Liber- 
nented that his proper 
to bring offenders to 
hay unfortunately led 

ecoinmend quite unac- 
measures which would 

abandon' safeguards 
ere' so necessary ia 
he innocent suspect”. 

- . Javid says in his 
. 'dam: 

. must recognize that 
neasures introduced to 
iessive protection of the 
citizen also lessen the. 

* criminals being caught 
.-ted, which increases the.. 
rther rises in crime, 
nst also realize' that it 
bt to expect the police 
the necessary powers by 
1 force. All the neces- 
rs must be clearly witfa- 

not dispute the need 
tard the individual’s 
ties, but said that if 
: of justice were not 

^balanced other funda- 
»hrs, such as the right 
tceably in the security 
tome imd the right to 
one’s business unmo- 

- • ■ anight be seriously 
- d. "• ... 

powers of search are 
instances wholly in- 
ar haphazard, differ- 

xtenr from statute to 
or example, he said, 
he Act protecting 

._^are certain tights of 
we was no such right 
eder was. suspected. 

- d suspected football 
entering a ground be 
for weapons without 
sent 

• id calls for powers of 
it now apply to stolen 
be extended, so that 

! could “stop, search 
l persons and vehicles 

places for articles 
ay cause- injury or 
persons or property “. 
arches would be per- 
“ by reason of a per¬ 

son's. presence at a particular 
location, an officer believes that 
such search may assist in the 
prevention of a serious crime or 
danger to the public”. Sir 
David _ gives tlfe example of 
searching everyone entering a 
railway station just after a bomb 
has gone off near by, which 
might both uncover a- suspect 
and serve as a future deterrent. 
Both were to the public benefit. 

Road blocks could be set up 
“where a senior police officer 
considers that the stopping and 
searching of a motor vehicle at 
a particular location may prove 
a Fruitful source of the dis¬ 
covery or prevention of criminal 
offences **. 

The police should more 
easily be entitled to obtain 
search warrants to search for 
evidence of crime, he argues. 
Among other proposals in the 
area of obtaining evidence, he 
calls also for increased powers 
to obtain bank accounts, to 
obtain the names and addresses 
of recalcitrant witnesses ro 
crime who “do not wish to get 
involved ”,' and to obtain a 
blanket fingerprinting order, 
from _ a High _ Court judge, 
covering a particular area. 

Most potentially controver¬ 
sial are Sir David’s proposals 
to give the police power to 
take an arrested person's fin¬ 
ger, palm, toe and foot prints, 
using reasonable force if neces¬ 
sary. That would happen if the 
officer believed it to be neces- 
ary to compare the prints with 
those linked with offences, or 
for identification. 

Anyone convicted ’ of aa 
offence for which a sentence of 
imprisonment or disqualifica¬ 
tion was imposed would 
become liable to have his 
fingerprints and photograph 
taken, and the police would be 
able to detain such a person 
to take diem. 

The police should also have 
the power. Sir David continues, 
to take a photograph of .a sus¬ 
pect immediately after a charge 
has been laid. 

In support of those proposals, 
Sir David points out that under 
the existing law-little con be 
done unless the suspect con¬ 
sents, even if having the print. 
or photograph might play an 
important part in solving that 
crime or others. He- also pro¬ 
poses that the taking of rele¬ 
vant body samples .(blood, 1 
semen, hair, saliva, etc) should 
be governed by statute, giving 
a court the right to make an 
order, on the application of the 
police to empower such samples 
to be obtained, even against the 
will of the suspect. 

The commissioner wants the 

police to be able to detain an 
arrested suspect for 72 hours 
before charging him. If they 
wanted to keep the person for 
longer than 72 hours before 
laying a charge, they would 
have to obtain authorization of 
a magistrate. 

Sir David justifies that de¬ 
mand by pointing out that 
although it is possible to arrest 
someone on .“reasonable sus¬ 
picion ”, prima facie evi¬ 
dence is needed justify a 
charge. 

He gives examples of cases 
where, through no fault of the 
police, they have not been able 
to obtain the evidence within 
24 or 48 hours, and calls for 
them ,to he given enough time.- 

On the questioning of sus¬ 
pects, Sir David says the law 
gives virtually no assistance to 
die police aad every, assistance 
to a suspect wishing to hide his 
guilt. He urges the removal of 
protection from a suspect who 
remains silent, by allowing a 
court to draw an inference from 
that silence. 

He proposes a new “ first 
caution”, to be administered by 
the police officer in the follow¬ 
ing form: 
I suspect that you have (specify 
offence). You will be asked 
questions about it. If yea are 
prosecuted later and hare cot 
ansv.-ered the questions now. the 
court will be told of your failure 
to answer, and your evidence may 
be less likely to be believed. 

Just before any person is 
charged, a “ second caution ” 
would be administered: 
You are going to be charged with 
... If there is anything that you 
have not already said that you 
think shows that you are innocent, 
you should tell me about it now. 
If you hold it back until you go 
to court, vonr evidence nay be 
less Hkedv to he believed. 

Sir Davit! points out that the 
effect of those cautions would 
be nullified If a lawyer 
advised the suspect not- to 
answer questions, so he recom¬ 
mends that the court ought not 
to be prevented from drawing 
the. adverse -inference merely 
on the ground that he kept 
silent under legal advice. 

Other proposals governing 
the interrogation stage are 
made, in effect abolishing most 
of the provisions of the Judges* 
Rules. The existing right of a 
suspect to communicate with 
and consult a solictor would 
remain. 

Miss Harriet Harman, legal 
officer of the National Council 
for Civil Liberties, described Sir 
David’s proposals- as “a grave 
attack on the very high 
standards which this country 
rightly set itself for the protec¬ 
tion of civil liberties 

Plans to 
cut foreign 
service 
are rejected 
By Roger Berthoud . 

The Government has rejected 
all the more radical proposals 
put forward exactly a year ago 
in a report bv the * Central 
Policy Review Staff ( CPRS), 
the Government “ Think tank ”. 

Among them were the closure 
of some 55 overseas posts.; the 
merging of the Home Civil and 
Diplomatic traces and creation 
of a Foreign Service Group; 
the abolition of. the British 
Council; and the shutdown of 
the BBC’s external broadcasting 
for eight hours a day. 

_ Most of these were effectively 
killed bv the virulence of 
public disapproval fallowing 
their publication. .But in its 
White Paper, entitled The 
Chitted Kingdom’s Overseas 
Representation (Command 7308, 
HMSO, £1.351 published yester¬ 
day, the Government has 
accepted the desirability of 
increased interchange between 
the Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office (FCO) and other depart¬ 
ments. 

“There is no intrinsic reason 
why members of the Home Civil 
Service should not become 
ambassadors, and senior mem¬ 
bers of the Diplomatic Service 
occupy equivalent positions in 
Home Departments ”, it says. 

Six subordinate overseas 
posts will be closed and five 
others are under scrutiny - 
“ Mini-mission ” of two to five 
people are to be extended 
instead of closing embassies.. 
Information. research . and 
defence staff win be cut. A 
detailed review of the long¬ 
term manpower needs of the 
Diplomatic Service is in hand. 

Rather than cut the BBC’s 
operseas broadcasting in order 
to find the resources to imorove 
its audibility, as recommended 
by the CPRS, the Government 
has decided to maintain a 24- 
hour service on a worldwide 
basis, _ and to provide some 
£20 million for a five-year, capi¬ 
tal investment programme to 
maintain audibility. But broad¬ 
casts in some foreign languages 
may be cut following a review 
of the “ vernacular ” services. 

The. role, structure and 
administration of the British 
Council will also be reviewed. 
Some of its offices abroad may 
be merged with missions . 

Just as striking as the 
Government's rejection of radi¬ 
cal change is the difference In 
its basic philosophy and that of 
the CPRS. The latter’s report 

Continued on page 5, col 3 

AH was not plain sailing for the Prince of Wales with his wind-surfer at Cowes yesterday. After 
a few duckings the Prince became proficient enough to stay upright for several minutes at a 
time on the sensitively balanced craft. 

Dr Owen unveils plan ! Operations 

for Rhodesia rescue 

loiters barred from court 
Evans 
’airs Correspondent 
d Yard apologized, 

for not all owing 
■into Marylcbone 

ss*. C.ourr, London, 
• Arabs, a man and a 
■de a three-minute 
:e earlier, accused of 
v to murder Mr Taha 
Vl’Dawood, the Iraqi 
hr. The police said 
had been “ an 
stive mix-up ” 
rl, Khouloud Mogh- 
l 19, and Abou-Naama 
» t aged ■ ‘30, were 

in custody for a 
is Moghrabi was also 
vitb causing an explo¬ 
de. the Iraqi.Embassy 
i’s Gate, Kensington, 

The only reporter allowed in 
was Mr Mark Cronin, aged 18, 
who represents a local news 
agency. He had arrived early 
to examine the charge sheets 
and found the case, which was 
not on the day's List, about tu 
start. 

All Dther reporters, includ¬ 
ing agency, broadcasting and 
national newspaper staff, were 
excluded. Scotland Yard said 
later: “ There was no inten¬ 
tion of barring the press from 
the court hearing. It arose 
through an • _ unfortunate 
administrative mix-up at the 
court. 

“It appears that uniformed 
police staff at the court were 
unaware that the two prisoners 
would be appearing at 10 am, 
not the usual time of 10.30 am. 
They quite properly, in a case 

that involves some security 
risk, were not admitting press 
or public to the courtroom 
until 10.15 am, in accordance 
with normal practice. -We 
apologise for any inconven¬ 
ience caused to reporters.” 

Apart from Mr Crouin, the 
only people being allowed to 
enter in rime for the hearing 
were the police and court offi¬ 
cials. 

Mr CroQin. said after¬ 
wards: tm 1 cover the court 
every day and I suppose my 
face is fairly well known.’ 

Eventually Commander James 
Nevill, head of Scotland 
Yard’s anti-terrorist squad, 
emerged tn tell the reporters 
that the hearing was over. He 
said: “ There was certainly no 
attempt at secrecy.” 

By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 

Dr David Owen, the Foreign 
Secretary, told the Commons 
yesterday that the Government 
was preparing contingency 
plans to save both black and 
white lives if it appeared that 
Rhodesia was beading towards 
chaos. 

Speaking at the start of a 
debate on Rhodesia he- said that 
although there was a tendency 
to be too “ cataclysmic" about 
ihe_ immediate future in Rho¬ 
desia, the present pessimism 
there could bring- about a 
dangerous crack in morale, and 
rhat could result in a serious 
situation developing. 

The Government was malting 
contingency plans for such a 
situation. 

Last night the Foreign Office 
was not prepared ro comment 
further bur it was clear that 
the plans would involve an air¬ 
lift. presumably with the co¬ 
operation of Western allies, ro 
evacuate those wishing ro.leave 

_ The Foreign Secretary empha¬ 
sized that be had not abandoned 
hope of bringing all the parties 
together in a final attempt'to 
reach agreement, which would 
enable fair and free elections 
to take place and end the 
fighting. 

If Britain were to lift sanc¬ 
tions now, it would imme¬ 
diately pur itself into serious 
confrontation with the United ' 
Nations, the _ Commonwealth, 
thc_ Organization- of African 
Unity and all • its closest 
Western friends and allies. 

Mr John Davies, Conservative 
foreign affairs spokesman, in 

bis reply seemed go be Indicat¬ 
ing a parting of the ways with 
government policy'. To loud 
cheers from the Tory benches, 
he told the House that it was 
no longer possible for the Con¬ 
servative .leadership to pursue 
the low-level approach to gov¬ 
ernment policy which had 
totally failed to get any 
response from Dr Owen. 

After condemning the Foreign 
Secretary and the Government 
for not* backing the internal 
settlement and for failing to 
give it a chance to survive, he 
was forced, to concede that it 
was impossible to recognize the 
internal settlement because it 
lacked essential elements. But 
while his party could not recog¬ 
nize tie settlement, ir could 
support it. 

Jn a speech reflecting deep 
Tory divisions, Mr Davies _ was 
equally ambiguous on sanctions. 

He could not recommend his 
party to support ' suspension, 
because that could be done 
legitimately only through agree¬ 
ment by the United Nations. 
Later, however. Mr Davies told 
the House that if. when the 
sanctions order came-up for 
renewal in November, it 
appeared that there were realis¬ 
tic expectations-of an election 
in December, he could not see 
the Tory Party agreeing to that 
renewal. 

The debate ended with the 
rejection by 171 votes to 165, 
a Government majority of six, 
of a Conservative appeal to 
the Commons to condemn the 
Government’s failure to give 
active encouragement to the in¬ 
ternal settlement. 

Smith election pledge, page 5 

of poisoning 
From Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

Tracheotomies were' per¬ 
formed yesterday on the four 
elderly victims of suspected 
botulism in the intensive care 
unit of East Birmingham Hospi¬ 
tal. Their condition remained 
critical last night. . 

The poisoning has caused res¬ 
piratory paralysis and ventilat¬ 
ing machines have kept them 
alive with tubes passed to the 
lungs through the mouth. Yes¬ 
terday’s operation enabled doc- 
tow to insert tubes through-in- 
tisious in the throat. 

A hospital official said the 
operations did not indicate any 
deterioration in their condition. 

.The four are Mr Leonard 
Farmer, aged '79, his wife 
Clara, aged 72, of Yardiev, aud 
Mr Jesse Farmer, aged 64, 
and his wife, Betty, aged 66, of 
Shard End, ail Birmingham. 

The aider brother and his 
wif-e had terrained Mr Jesse 
Farmer and bis wife at tea last 
Sunday when a contaminated 
tin of John West salmon was 
used for sandwiches. 

Tests continued in'tie hospi¬ 
tal laboratory yesterday on' 700 
tins of salmon with the same 
coding stamp as' that on the 
contaminated one. They 'were 
found in a Birmingham ware¬ 
house. More tins with the same 
coding were discovered at Staf 
ford. 

Air Michael Archer, Birming¬ 
ham’s environmental health 

Continued one page 2, col 1 

Air travellers’ troubles 
eased by new ruling 
By Arthur Reed 

In an effort to help in 
clearing the backlog of stand¬ 
by and' Skytrajn' passengers 
queuing in. London for cheap 
seats to the United States, the 
Civil Aviation Authority last 
night announced a temporary 
relaxation in the rules. - 

The long delays . caused by 
the French air traffic con¬ 
trollers- work-tu-ruJe are 
expected to end after dieir 
decision yesterday to work 
normally, at least until next 
week. . 

Under.the CAA ruling Laker 
Airways 'is to be allowed to 
carry ’ Skytrain passengers on 
advance booking charter flights. 
British Airways, Pan American 
and Trans World Airlines will 
be allowed to bring forward 

their quotas of stand-by seats, 
which are allocated on a weekly 
basis, before the end of 
October. 

That means that over the 
next few days the airlines wall 
be able to allocate to standby 
passengers any seats on their 
jumbo jets that are not sold at 
higher prices. 

Laker Airways was confirmed 
last night as the second British 
airinie, after British Airways, to 
be allowed to operate the Lqa- 
don-Los Angeles route. 

French air traffic controllers 
are to meet M Jod Le Tbeule. 
the Minister of Transport, on 
Tuesday. But if they, are not 
satisfied with the reply to their 
claim they will be prepared to 
reintroduce their action 
Availing for Skytrain, page 4 

lahsts in 
’ dispute 
to go back 
.abour Staff - 
(Sts at The Sun voted 
by 61 to 22 in favour 

n to work in their dis- 
:h had prevented the 
Js appearance for nine 
days. 

inagerrienr and local 
ulve of the National 
Journalists were still 

*.e last night after the 
ks centred on whether 
lists’ terms were suffi- 
istify rescinding their 

t'UJ chapel (office 
4 The Sun-said they 
ed to go /back “to 

. agement to. fulfil their 
that a satisfactory 

i he agreed within 
s of the 'journalists’ 

.work”. 
d : ** The •' journalists 
d that their returning 
t of good;faith if the 
*nt's public promise 
dffll&d within . seven 
her industrial action 
ntempJarW **. 
sts on die Daily Marl 

.' who bad earlier met 
ory session i.fter pay 
failed to produce a- 

, returned to work" 
d to meet again- next 

North Sea oil 
tax rise to 
60% planned 
The Government announced plans to 
increase from 45 to 60 per cent the 
petroleum revenue tax levied on oil 
companies operating on the United 
Kingdom continental shelf. Changes to 
the rates and allowances_ against the 
tax will be introduced in the next 
Finance Bill. The changes are toss 
drastic titan feared Fage 

Bermuda report calls 
for independence 
Black leaders in Bermuda v.-elcomed the 
report of a royal commission on lost 
December's riots in the island. Tbs 
report recommends independence for 
Bermuda, Britain’s oldest colony, and 
the abolition of voting rights for resi¬ 
dents who come from other Common- 
v.-eslth "countries Rage 6 

New regulations 
on VAT display 
New regulations on value-added rax 
aimed at providing consumers with 
precise prices are lhe subject of a draft 
order to be placed before the Commons. 
Traders will have to display the prices 
of goods and services inclusive of VAT, 
or show separately how much VAT is 
being charged Page 2 

TGWU sponsorship Israel relents 

Reserves up $193m 
Britain's gold and foreign currency 
reserves rose in July by $193m as a 
result of sterling's upswing on the 
foreign exchange markets and the 
dollar’s slump. It was the first rtse 
since January, and the underlying 
increase was a good deal larger Page 17 

Heavy lorries law 
Speed and weight limits of heavy lor¬ 
ries are not to be raised to bring them 
into line with European practices. Mr 
'John Horam assured the Commons that 
reports that heavier _ “juggernauts 
would be allowed on British roads were 
complete nonsense 

Parliamentary report, page 7 

The Transport and General Workers’ 
Union is to extend its sponsorship of 
MPs 2t Westminster to the Scottish and 
Welsh assemblies and the European 
Parliament. It is expected to choose its 
candidates from anti-EEC Labour mili¬ 
tants_Page 2 

No spillage fleet 
No big expansion of Britain's anri- 
polftmon measures is planned after the 
recent oil-slick incidents. A new opera¬ 
tions control will be set up, but the 
Government has decided against a large 
fleet of standby ships Page 2 

Bases disrupted 
After disrupting three big Royal Navy 
bases and some other establishments 
with a one-day unofficial strike in¬ 
dustrial civil servants ore set for a clash 
with the Government over pay. Selective 
stoppages are to continue . . Page 2 

Israel has changed its mind and allowed 
the pro-Syrian brigade of Lebanese 
troops into the right-wing Christian 
enclave< in south Lebanon. The policy 
change is a result of American diploma¬ 
tic pressure on Israel which backs the 
right-wing Christian group Page 5 

Compensation: A canteen waitress has 
been awarded £1,100 annuallv for nine 
years for loss of her job _2 

Fewer Londoners: The population of 
London _fel] below seven million last 
year, official figures show_4 

New York :-Shcharansky exchange talks 
are reported to bare been arranged for 
Berlin 5 
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New Books, page 12 
Kathleen Non on the last works of 
philosopher Hannah Arendt; Iverach 
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Harvey, private secretary tn Aathonj? 
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Stock Markets: After an initial rally 
equities fell back and the FT Ordinary 
share index closed with a net loss- of 0.2 
at 495.3. Gilts nunc better 
Business feature r An interview with Sir 
Giroffrey Howe, tiw shadow chancdlor; 
in which be discusses Tory priorities for 

■the economy 
Business Diary: A challenge for one of 
the two seats held by Communists on the 
TUC General Council. ■ 
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Natural. Alkaline Spring 
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Vichy silences grumbling stomachs, whether you're 

forced to feed or fast.' 

Served chilled, this natural olkaline spring water helps 
combat the acidity caused by irregular eating habits. And so 
sVps youmaking ali.thewrong nenses. 

Settle down with a bottle ctfVic%. 
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Sea pollution measures to be tightened but 
stand-by fleet to disperse slicks rejected 

__ ■ . r .1. ■_-J _t_• _ C_l__ C«^mic 5nridl»nfC 

Long battle Union to back MPs in 

By Michael Bail* most of the rime;-and that in quarters. Salvage, liability. Serious 
Shi wine Correspondent a large disaster they; would be compensation, and beadi-clean- expected, in the Channel aoout 

/Sri^lluriw measures will ineffitire- ing arrangements will be every 10 and le^ fr^ 
not be greatly expanded in the The interdepartmental renewed. quently elsewhere, the working 
light of 1the Amoco Cadiz and review body under Sir Leo Britain’s anti-pollution ■ group says. But in the present 
Eleni V oil tanker disasters, the piiatzky, /Permanent Secretary resources cost about £300,000 a state of teciinoJogy^ no conceiv- 
Goverament has decided. In- ' at the Department of Trade, year, with special expenses, able organization tan Si^e an - 

nnprailnnc control will also r('commended transferrins sm-h nc tho fnr rhp F.l#*ni thine approaching, a guarantee 

By Michael Baily most of the tune; ■ and char in 
Shipping Correspondent a large disaster they; would be 

Arm-pollution measures will ineffective, 
not be greatly expanded in the The interdepartmental 
light of the Amoco Cadiz and review body under Sir Leo 

* ,, . n_illnnarr rha DI!.n.1nT /Pamniunf - 

likely after 
disruption of 
Navy bases 

regions and Europe 

hLem V oil lansei uimhlus, xuau^-y, resources cost aouui uuu.vw a - -- —:—. 
Government has decided. In- ' at the Department of Trade, year, with special expenses, able organization can an - 
stead an operations control will also recommended transferring such as the £2m for the Eleni tiling approaching a guarau«e 
be set up by the autumn to responsibility for anti-pollution V, on top. They can cope with against large-scale poiiuoon 
plan and coordinate measures measures to the Ministry of up to 16,000 tons of spilt joil a after a big spillage. 
,„h talff* charee when an inci- Defence, which was apparently dav all round the coast: com- Since each vessel can dis- 
plan and. coordinate aiMsmo measures lu me wurnsuj ml up to lb,uuu tons 01 spin pn < 
and charge when an inci- Defence,'which was apparently day all round the coast: com 

_ __ tih«- !>oan rn liana ir —, 1 M (Wl <n nnt dent occurs. • « •« p«cu nuu jv,vuv am ,- --■< ,. ,. i 
It will be headed possibly by Announcing government. place from the Amoco Cadiz in hour, 80 ships wouia oe 

a senior naval officer, to be acceptance of the recommenda- the initial release alone, the needed to give a capaaty oi 
annARired shortly at about tions in a Commons written review notes. *10,000 tons a day. 10 gei xnai 

not keen to have it. 
Announcing 

a ay ail. ruuno rue cuaai, tum- y— 
pared with 50,000 tons in one. perse only lo tons of oil an 
place from the Amoco Cadiz in hour, 80 ships 

a senior uavsu uun-ti, *•« — acceptance or toe recommeu.ua- rue urinal r 
appointed shortly at about xions in a Commons written review notes. 
r. J nnr\ ___ ..J unll ha ran. __ 1 _._I_f?_1 »r>u_- V._ 
appomieu »uuiu.» «.. uons in a conuuuah wi.ii.teu review uutes. —> - t _r . -.l- 

c 14,000 a year and will be con- reply yesterday, Mr Edmund They'have been called on to number to a given spot within 
trolled, by the Department of jjell. Secretary of State for deal with Jess than 16,000 tons 12 hours about a thousand 
Trade, with strong support jrado said Britain’s arrange- in nine years. The Pacific stand-by siups ™oum- 
from'the Navy. meats provided for spills of Glory/Allegro mishap in 1370 needed, at L-oO.OOO a year 

The official renew ordered modest size, and after the (6,300 tons) and the Eleni V each raising questions.of staff 
i™ rtip Prime Minister after the Am*™ faHi* and Klrai v inci- fSnnfl tons I were the worst in- morale in an organization acn- bv die Prime -Minister after the Amoco Cadiz and Eleni V inci- (5,000 tons) were the worst in- morale in an organization acn- 
Eleni V sinking, published yes- dents the Government accepted defeats. vated infrequently, and ot con- 
terday, concludes that the -*-* -■—— -- ----- -‘ f-ni a*wl management of iaree 

cients. ■ rated infrequently, and ot con- 

More than a million tons of trol and management of large 
avic .c chine cnramn-i and 

terday, concludes that the rhe case-for enhancing them. More than a million tons of trol and manager- ~ 
movement of large rankers . ^ contingencies planning oil a day is carried up the numbers of ships spraying an 
round the coast is such that ^ operations unit will be set Channel, and further Urge manoeuvring in a concentrated 
serious pollution incidents up M part 0f.the department’s quantities up the west coast to a1®4- 
must be expected and there is marine division. Its bead will Miiford Haven, Amlwch and The working must be expected Jf marine division. Its bead will MHford Haven, Amlwch and —•*» 
Sfl effective way of preventing experience at senior level Fianart and up the east coast concluded that JJ? 
rasm. . . , ,, of maritime operational com- to the Thames and Forth happened to ia™ d ^e.. 

■The expansion of aatt-pom^ majld] control, and administra- esturies. , judgment on which .»usddC 
don measures, snch as a large -:or, • 4^ north Sea oil develops policy is based , the renew 

The working group has 

non WBMUIW, a«»i. °. non. .*4S AlKtU oca uu M.w.siw.K-' *■—--j _ -- .- ■ . , 
fleet of stand-by shi^ md D of impTOved tanker traffic around vScotiand says. Gearing up to cope mth 
staff, was rejected on the ^ ... ^ exnanded will increase substantially, and the worst possible inadeot 
grounds that it irngta cost tens SSd the Am^badiz would tie up large resources ^ds^ath^gteco^tens SfSSSJ^ SSS Would tie-up large .resources 
or even hundrecb oE^miUions collaboration with the Joint dimensions might- occur any- for a disaster that might occur 

eitr^resources^^ould be idle Service Maritime Head- where around the Bnnsh coast, once a decade. 

Importer is 
baffled 
by poisoning 
Continued from page Z 

officer, called for caution 
despite a Department of 
Health warning thar only tins 
from the United States were 
suspect. He said that until 
more information was available 
people should not buy or eat 
slamoo from the United States 1 
or Canada. 

He found it difficult to 
accept that only one tin was 
poisoned when the tins were 
processed-m batches. Even if 
only one salmon was affected, 
it would so into more than one 
tin, he believed. 

** We are awaiting further 
advice from the Department of 
Health and Social Security 
about what we are going to 
do u, he said. “ If it is deaded 
that all 14,000 tins from this 
batch are to be withdrawn, I 
am anxious that people should 
not start dumping them piece¬ 
meal and cause further prob¬ 
lems in the future.” 
Hugh Clayton writes: John 
West-Foods said yesterday that 
it was baffled. Mr Derek Price, 
a director, said: “ We are 
short of the most vital infor¬ 
mation at the moment: what 
caused it 

Mr Price said the company 
wanted all tins with the code 
RF7GF7145 stamped - into the 
metal to be returned to it, and 
it would pay for them. 

“So far everything we have 
seen looks perfect”, Mr Price 
said. “We.have got 1,000 cans 
of that code back and all are 
being looked at scientifically. 

* We have got scientists going 
over to Alaska and going 
through that cannery with a 
fine tooth' comb. They are an 
absolutely first-class, top-line 
cannery.” The' cannery is 
owned by the Peter Pan Com¬ 
pany, of Seattle, and is in the 
Aleutian Islands. 
Vancouver, Canada: . British 
health officials ' have endan¬ 
gered fish exports from British 
Columbia worth millions of 
dollars by erroneously Baking 
Canadian . tinned. salmon with 
suspected poisonous salmon 
from the United States, govern¬ 
ment and industry officials 
-aiid yesterday. 

.at Lawrie Wallace, Agent 
General in London for British 
Columbia, said he was working 
with the Canadian High Com¬ 
mission towards an early lift¬ 
ing of the ban. 

Tinned ■ salmon was worth- 
$123m to the province last 
year, and more than $25m of 
tbst came from sales to Britain. 

There are fears that the Bri¬ 
tish decision ' may affect sales 
in ocher European countries 
and in Australia. 
Johannesburg: South Africa 
yesterday halted ail imports of 
tinned salmon. The Depart¬ 
ment of Health said they were 
being held because the brand 
of tinned salmon involved in 
the British case was not 
necessarily the only one that 
might be dangerous. 

Supermarket managers in 
Johannesburg said rhey bad 
stopped selling tins of John 
West salmon.—Reuter. 
Hongkong: Supermarkets 
and groceries in Hongkong 
have withdrawn all tinned 
salmon as health inspectors 
continue a detailed check. 

The Urban Services Depart¬ 
ment said that samples of all I 
types of salmon were being 
collected and sent to tbe gov¬ 
ernment laboratory for 
testing.—AP, Agence France- 
Presse and Keuter. 

Woman gets 
£1,100 for 
next 9 years 

By Christopher Thomas * 

Labour Reporter 

Industrial civil servants are 
set for a long battle with the 
Government after succeeding 
yesterday in disrupting three 
of the four big Royal Navy 

bases in an unofficial 24-hour 
strike over pay. 

Even when there is a peace 
deal the Transport and General 
Workers’ Union will have to 
pur it to its members for 
acceptance, which mav rake a 
week. 

All blue-collar government 
workers walked out at Ports¬ 
mouth, the Clyde and Rosyth. 
About five thousand of rhe 
twelve thousand worker s at 
Devonporc srayed out. There 
was a full turnout at Chatham, 
which has already had two 
one-day stoppages. 

Peace talks resume at the 
Civil Service Department on 
Monday. Meanwhile the pro¬ 
gramme of action, involving 
selective stoppages, will con¬ 
tinue. 

Tbe Ministry’ of Defence, 
which employs 120,000 of the 
workers, bore the brunt of yes¬ 
terday's stoppage. All naval 
stores and depots were dosed, 
but Lbe mini story emphasized 
that it had no operational 
effect. • 

By Paul RburJedge 
Labour Editor 

The Transport and General 
Workers' Union, with two mil¬ 
lion members, is ca extend its 
system of sponsoring MPs at 
Westminster to the assemblies 
in Scotland and Wales and the 
European Parliament. ' 

1 The union leaders took the 
decision to expand its political 
interests after considering a 
private circular from the 
Labour Party setting out the 
rules on selection and. sponsor¬ 
ship for tbe Strasbourg parlia¬ 
ment. 

The letter, from ■ Mr 
Reginald Underhill, the party's 
national agent, to affiliated 
unions and constituency- 
parties suggests that Labour 
activists should choose candi¬ 
dates to put on a Transport 
House “advisory list”. 

Well-off unions, such as the 
TGWU, are likely to see the 
invitation to extedd their spon¬ 
sorship as a useful addition to 
their political power. For the 
direct elections to the Euro¬ 
pean Parliament next June, 
unions are being' asked ro con-' 
fine their “ investment ” to 
four fifths of candidates’ 

expenses initially rather than 
as an annual grant. 

TGWU candidates to the 
Strasbourg forum are expected 
to- be dram* mainly from tbe 
ranks of the anti-EEC Labour 
militants, given the union’s 
consistent record of opposition 
to the European Community. 

A union - representative said 
last night that- the TGWU was 
still an active member of the 
Labour Common Market Safe¬ 
guards Campaign. “Given that 
the line of the union is still 
basically anti-EEC, though we 
would, not necessarily want to 
withdraw1, it might well be that 
the people we sponsor will 
agree and will oppose a federal 
Europe. Obviously, when it 
goes to the branches people 
are going to be suggested for 
sponsorship who tend to be 
anti-Marketeers.” 

The TGWU has. the largest 
sponsored group of MPs in the 
Commons; totalling 26, all, of 
course. Labour members. .It 
spends about £15,000 a year in 
grants to constituency parties 
represented by its sponsored 
members, which is only a small 
fraction of the union’s overall 
political expenditure. 

Traders w 
have to 
show VAr 
in prices 

Government anxious to help 
ethnic entry to professions 

Mr Edward Heath, president and guest 
conductor of the European Community Youth 
Orchestra, conducting a rehearsal at Kingston 
Polytechnic yesterday. 

Archbishop accused of 
giving support to IRA 
From Annabel Fenriman • 
Belfast 

An attack on the conditions 

of republicans in the Maze 
prison. Long Kesh; by Dr 
Tomas O. Fiaich, the -Roman 
Catholic Primate of All Ire¬ 
land,, was criticized by Unionist 
politicians , and the non-sectar¬ 
ian Alliance Party in Northern 
Ireland yesterday. 

The. Ulster Unionist Party 
and the Democratic Unionists 
accused him of aligning tbe 
Roman Catholic Church with 
the Provisional IRA. 

Dr O: Fiaich said on Tuesday 
that the Northern Irelaud 
Office should distinguish be¬ 
tween prisoners convicted in 
non-jury courts and ordinary non-jury courts ana ordinary 

criminals and cake steps to im¬ 
prove conditions in the prison 
where 300 republican prisoners 
are refusing to wash or use the 
lavatories in order to regain 
special-category status. 

Mr Mason made it clear in 
response that there would he 
no weakening in the Govern¬ 
ment’s policy, and said the pri¬ 
soners had brought the poor 
conditions on themselves. 

Mr Airey Neave, Conserva¬ 
tive spokesman on Northern 
Ireland, who was visiting Uls¬ 
ter yesterday supported Mr 
Masco. He said Dr Flaich’s in¬ 
tervention was unfortunate and 
unwise. 

“One of the ways we want 
to. stop terrorism is by avoid¬ 
ing a political category of pri¬ 
soners, ”, he said. “His 
remarks could have a serious 
effect on security." 

Mr Thomas Passrnore, Grand 
Master of the Belfast Orange 
Order, said that Dr (TFiaich 
should be excommunicadns 
the prisoners instead of 
encouraging them. *‘ Too much 
attention is given to the right 

of terrorists while their vic¬ 
tims are forgotten.” 

Mr Oliver Napier, of the 
Albance Party, said: “We are 
anxious to discourage involve¬ 
ment of young men in. vio¬ 
lence, and we are convinced 
that the existence of special 
category status has encouraged 
misguided people into commit¬ 
ting foul deeds.” 

Support for Dr O Fiaich 
came yesterday from 
members of tbe Social Demo¬ 
cratic and Labour Party 
(SDLPj, the Association for 
Legal Justice, the Irish' Civil 
Rights Association, and Provi¬ 
sional Sinn Fein. But the SDLP, 
in welcoming his remarks, did 
not call for a return to special- 
category status. 

The Association for Legal 
Justice said it intended to pur¬ 
sue tbe matter with Amnesty 
International. 
Death Toll.—Seven members 
of the Armed Forces 
sod 12 civilians were killed in 
Ulster by terrorist activities 
between April and June, Mr 
Mason said In a Commons 
written reply yesterday (a 
staff reporter writes). In the 
previous three months 10 Ser¬ 
vice personnel and 20 civilians 
had been killed. 

A total of 214 people were 
charged with serious security 
offences between _ April and 
June compared with 261 for 
the previous three months. 
Those charged with murder 
and attempted murder rose 
from 44 between January and 
March to 53 between April and 
June. 

According to the figures on 
convictions during the first six 
months of 197&, which were 
also announced yesterday, 526 
people were cnvicted at the 
Belfast CitymCommission. They 
included 23 for murder and 20 
for attempted murder. 

Mrs Pauline Brown, a can¬ 
teen waitress, has been 
awarded compensation .by a 
Birmingham industrial tribunal 
of about £1,100 a year for the 
next nine years for rhe loss of 
her job. She had refused to 
take a job that would have 
prevented her from being 
home in time to make her hus¬ 
band's tea or to see him for 
more than about an hour each 
day. 

She will also get about 
£1,296 in a lump sum. It is 
compensation on the same 
scale as lecturers ar a redun¬ 
dant Coventry training college, 
where she was a canteen wait¬ 
ress. 

[Coventry City Coucil later 
said that jong-rerm compensa¬ 
tion was normally subject to 
six-monthly reviews, but be¬ 
cause of her age and tbe 
employment situation ir was 
doubtful if Mrs Brown would 
work again and she could be 
paid until her retirement age of 
65.J 

Lecturers and canteen staff 
lost tlieir jobs when the col¬ 
lege was taken over by War- 
wick University. 

Eleven lecturers and 30 can- 
teen staff have qualified for 
compensation. Long-term com¬ 
pensation to canteen staff in¬ 
cludes payments of between 
£300 and £1,000 a year. The 
money is paid under regula¬ 
tions drawn up under ■ the 
Superannuation Act, £972, 
designed to help college lec¬ 
turers who may have to move 
Jong distances ’ and take jobs 
that are less well paid. 

Under redundancy laws 
applying to private industrv 
Mrs Brown would have 
received 18 weeks’ wages for 
lier 12 years’ service. Under 
1 he regulations she gets 24 
weeks as a “ resettlement 
allowance” plus the long-term 
compensation. 

Coventry City Council had 
paid other canteen workers bur 
refused to pay Mrs Brown 
because it said there was alter¬ 
native work available at the 
university. 

After hearing a plea from 
Mrs Brown, aged 56, of John 
Ross Avenue, Can ley, 
Coventry, the tribunal ruled it 
was not suitable for her. 

Mr Stephen Eastwood, chair¬ 
man, said her hours were 
altered so that she lost the 
chance of extra earnings, 
would see her husband for 
only an hour a day, and would 
not be borne to cook his tea. 

The amounts payable are on 
a scale, but the estimated 
figures are to be confirmed by 
the council and the Transport 
and General Workers’ Union, 
which represented Mrs Brown. 

‘ Volunteers’ 
queued for 
Tory poster 
By Our Political Editor 

The persons depicted in a 
queue of unemployed in the 
Conservative Party poster 
attacking the Government with 
the slogan “ Labour isn't work¬ 
ing” were “unpaid volunteers 
who gave their permission to 
be photographed". Mr .\ngus 
Maude. Conservative deputy 
chairman, stated yesterday. 

He was commenting ou 
Labour Party complsmn Qthat 
those 111 'the queue were all 
employees of tbe advertising 
agency renamed by the Toreis, 
and that they had been photo¬ 
graphed five times over in the 
same queue. 

Mr Maude continued: It is 
the Conservative Party's view 
that the tragedy of 1,500,000 
people out of work should not 
be aggravated by their being 
photographed and possibly 
recognized on poster hoard¬ 
ings.” He emphasized that rhe 
total compped with 600.000 un¬ 
employed when Labour came 
to power. 

: By Diana Geddes 
1 Education Correspondent. 
I A pilot scheme intended to en- 
! courage more members of 

Britain’s ethnic minorities to 
enter teaching and other profes¬ 
sions rcauiring a degree-level 
qualification was announced yes¬ 
terday by tL'e Government. 

Seven education authorities 
have been asked by the Depart- 

I meat of Education and Science 
to develop courses ro prepare 
students who may have experi¬ 
ence but lack qualifications for 
entry to higber education. 

The courses, expected to be at 
least one year long. vrfH bring 
students up to normal entry 
standards for professional train¬ 
ing and higher education, that hi 
two GCE A-level passes. It is 
hoped that they will be able to 
start in September, 1979. 

Tbe Government was particu¬ 
larly concerned that tbe intro¬ 
duction of more sringent qualifi¬ 
cations for entrv to teaching 
from 1984 should not exclude 

potentially able and widely ex¬ 
perienced candidates, especially 
those from ethnic minority 
groups, who had not gained the 
requisite qualification's at 

The department sent guidance 
on teacher training qqalifica-. 
rions ro ail local education 
authorities yesterday reminding 
them that from 1980 ail entrants 
will need nro A levels and at 
least tbe equivalent of a grade 
C in GCE O level or grade 1 
in CSE in English and Mathe¬ 
matics. 

Authorities asked to set up 
tbe pilot courses are Avon, 
Bedfordshire, Birmingham, Har¬ 
ingey, the Inner London 
Education Authority, Leicester¬ 
shire and Manchester. They 
were chosen as being Jikely to 
have potential candidates with 
expertise to run the courses 
within their areas. 

While primarily intended for 
members of ethnic minorities, 
the courses will be open ro 
other applicants. 

By Edward. Townsend 

Traders in future w 
to display the prices < 
and services, inclusive 1 
added tax or show se 
how . much VAT- is 
charged. ■ 

New regulations, the 
Of a draft order to bi 
before the Commons t 
tbe Department of- Pr 
Consumer Protection,' 
months-of discussions-j 
the Office of Fair Trar 
Consumer Protection.. 
Committee and - gor 
officials. 

The regulations - mt 
traders will ibe unable 
prices and add ** plus ' 
advertise that “■ all pt, .’-’ij 
subject to VAT” with'4^ 
ing the amount. . .1..3 

Mr John Fraser, Mif 
State ar the Depart- 
Prices, said yesterday; : 2? 
draft order would also'/ Jr4* 
services ranging fron# 
to professional charge: 

The display of pr 
consumers should. I 
accurate and precise, a: 
play of football ant 
results or share prices 
papers”. 

The department ,1 
itself tbe twin targets 
of price restraint ani 
of price display. Mart 
had been made with ti 
of telling consumers-a 
and truthfully the _ 

It was his wish d 
traders would now. sir 
gle VAT inclusive prk 
a proposal tins week 
public houses and re: 
only the total price \ 
displayed but in the 
services there were : 
difficulties with 
prices 

Mr Gordon Botrie; 
General of Fair.:- 
referred the practice' 
ing VAT-exclusive 
mended retail prices 
Consumer Protection^ 
Committee in - Januai 
and urged that it - si 
made illegal. 

Front suppo 
loses Ms boo 

Aid pledged to 
school-leavers 

Gambling report 
comment invited 

Murder attempt charge 
A football supporter, aged 13, 

was remanded on bail until 
September 12 by magistrates ar 
Dorking, Surrey, yesterday, 
charged with the attempted 
murder of a boy aged 14. 

The Manpower Services Com¬ 
mission has promised help for 
every unemployed school-leaver 

in tile east Midlands this year. 
The commission’s area board 

for Nottinghamshire, Derbyshire 
and Lincolnshire is to provide 
6.830 places ar training work¬ 
shops. employers’ premises, 
community projects and indus¬ 
trial and preparatory courses. 

Mr Merlyn Rees, the Home 
Secretary, yesterday invited 
comments from interested 
groups on the report of the 
Royal Commission on Gambling 
by the end of the year. 

He said the commission had 
produc ed a comprehensive 
report and he was giving argent 
consideration to the recom¬ 
mendations on society and local 
government lotteries. 

Steven Harris, aged 
to be a National-Ei 
porter, who wes -al 
have set out to disnqi 
ing of the Anti Nazi 
was ordered at H 
Road Magistrates' Co 
don, yesterday,-to giv 
brown steel-toecapped 
sale for tbe b<%£it of 
nrnnity. '-r: 

Mr -Harris, unemp 
Stephens Road, Bow. 
who was condition 
charged for a yeati 
guilty at a previous 1 
using threatening woft 
lico Underground sd 
having the boots as an 
weapon. . -1 

Keen interest in Lib-Lab meeting embarrasses Mr S 
By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

Political interest aroused by 
the disclosure tbat Mr Steel, 
the Liberal leader, is to meet 
the Prime Minister early next 
month has caused Air Steel to 
convey his apologies to 10 
Downing Street. 

It is said that the Liberal 
leader explained that he bad 
not intended to arouse such 
keen interest; certainly, as the 
Prime Minister already knew, 
he had no intention of seeking 
to renew the Lib-Lab pact, 
which effectively expires today. 

It is made clear that the 

meeting was sought by Mr Steel 
and that the Prime Minister 
would not have announced it so 
far in advance. 

There is some puzzlement in 
authoritative Labour circles 
about why Mr Steel should 
create confusion, at least in sec¬ 
tions of his own party. They 
believe that they have been 
helping the Liberals to “ dis¬ 
tance ” themselves from the 
Government as the “ pact ” ex¬ 
pires. 
' As far a* can be gathered, Mr 
Steel might hope that the con¬ 
sultation would give him 
advance warning of -whether 

there is to be an autumn elec¬ 
tion. He accepts tbat Mr Cal¬ 
laghan will not have decided 
until after his holiday on his 
Sussex farm at the end of 
August. 

In authoritative circles the 
idea of tbe Government’s sur¬ 
viving a vote on the Queen’s 
Speech, with the help of the 
Scottish and Welsh nationalists, 
continues to be matured as-a 

valid option. Tbat would mean 
in -effect that the Government 
could survive until the spring. 

The orders making arrange¬ 
ments for the devolution refer¬ 
enda ms in Scotland and Wales 

are a pointer to tbatp 
The Government inti 
the orders should no 
before Parliament upt 
her. making necessar 
session of Parliament 
is no autumn election. 
Parliament if Labour 
an autumn election. # 

My misunderstand!] 
the report her ytsterda 
Callaghan, in m 
November, had meam 
24, tbe da yoffitially : 
for parliamentary 
business. That is 
November he sai 
November he meant: 

In brief I Weather forecast and recordings 
Man for trial in 
deception case 

NOON TODAY Pressure is shown in milTiban FRONTS Worm Cold OcdudwJ 
Bynkh ar* an odvaaring acigel 

NOON TODAY 

MPs’ motion on 
‘ blacklist ’ 

‘Ryder letter’ case jury down to 11 

Six Labour lefr-wingers, led 
by Mr Tom Liiterick. MP for 
Birmingham, Selly Oak, tabled 
a Commons morion yesterday 
calling on the Secretary of 
State for Employment to bring 
forward an amendment to the 
Employment Protection Act 
that would outlaw what they 
call the detestable practice of 
employers in using a blacklist 
to deter workers from trade 
union and political activity. 

They list 105 companies, in¬ 
cluding Shell Petroleum, cite 
British Aircraft Corporation, 
and Scottish and Newcastle 
Breweries, which they say are 
** subscribers to the Economic 
League, tvhich operates a 
blacklist on their behalf ”. 

Sidney Duncan Noble, aged 
54, accused of drugging elderly 
women and posing as a doctor, 
was sent in custody for trial 
at Plymouth Crown Court by 
magistrates at Plymouth yester¬ 
day. 

He faced nine charges relat¬ 
ing to alleged offences in 
Northamptonshire, Oxfordshire, 
London and Dorset between 
January 7 and February, 1978. 

The jury in the “ Ryder let¬ 
ter” forgery case at tbe Cen¬ 
tral Criminal 'Cdurt was 
reduced to 11 yesterday when 
a woman juror was taken ill 
and discharged by Judge King* 
Hamilton, QC. who thanked 
her “ for sticking it1 out so 
long 

She was the second juror to 
drop out of the trial of -Graham 
Barton, aged 34, a former Brit¬ 
ish Leyland executive, and his 
wife, Fatma, aged 32. The first 
juror was discharged on the 
second dav of the trial, because 
she was getting married on July 
29. 

The trial, which is expected 
to end next week, continued 
with 11 jurors. 

Mr Barton and his wife deny 
between them a total of five 
charges. They relate to the 
alleged forging ■ of . copies of 
two letters to British Leyland, 
one purporting to be from 
Lord Ryder, of Eaton Hastings, 
former chairman of tbe 
National Enterprise Board, and 

the other front - the Bank of 
England, and using tbe for¬ 
geries dishonestly to obtain 
£15,00 from the Daily Mail. 

Mrs Barton is not charged in 
relation to tbe forging of the 
Bank of England letter. The 
couple live at Lincroft 
Gardens, Hounslow, London. 
' Mr Barton completed yester¬ 

day -the unsworn statement 
from the dock be began on 
Monday morning. He told the 
court: “ I had easy access to 
refuge and protection in a 
foreign country.” 

He had the Daily Mail 
money in his hands a day and 
a half before he surrendered 
himself to police. 

He said he bad typed neither 
the Ryder letter nor the Bank 
of England letter, nor had he 
produced any adulterated sta¬ 
tionery, photomontage or com¬ 
posite, nor had he drafted the 
contents of the letters. “Nor 
to my certain knowledge did 
my wife ”, he said. 

Mrs Barton, in evidence said 
she met journalists at Mr 
“Nickie” Guitard's flat and 
took a folder of documents to 
the meeting. She did not look 
at the contents. She continued : 
“ I overheard that the papers 
were all about accounts, num¬ 
bers and countries. I cannot 
remember .any names. I did 
not know at that time who 
Lord Ryder was. I did not hear 
his name mentioned during 
those meetings, but later on I 
did.” 

Later her husband said the 
papers were about money 
going from Britain. 

Mrs Barton said she went to 
Companies House, in the City, 
to get a copy of two pages of a 
Reed International annual, 
report which bore the signa¬ 
ture of Lord Rvdcr. She had 
been asked to do that by her 
husband, and thought he 
needed the copy in' connexion 

with his work. 

Poison charge 
against farmer 

Cricketer caught 
Ian Botham, aged 22, the 

England cricketer, was fined 
£40 at Whiczniosrer Motorway 
Court, Gloucestershire; yester¬ 
day after admitting by letter, 
speeding on the M5. 

Rabies law broken 
Abraham ran der Groef, aged 

63, and his wife, Joanna, aged 
4S. a Dutch couple living in 
Canada, were each fined £200 
with £10 costs at Horseferry 
Road Magistrates’ Court, Lon¬ 
don, yesrerday for breaking tbe 
law on rabies with a poodle at 
Gatwick airport. 
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Today 

Oxford Street lights 

Alfred Moffatt, aged 66, a 
farmer of Bow Farm, Stanford 
in the Vale. Oxfordshire, was 
remanded on bail of £1,000 for 
Four weeks by magistrates at 
Wantage, Oxfordshire, yester¬ 
day charged with poisoning four 
people. 

He was accused of admini¬ 
stering poison with intent to 
endanger the lives of Geoffrey 
Beer, aged 43, a trade union 
official, his wife, Jennifer, aged 
35, their son David, aged IS, 
and a neighbour Mrs Veronica 
Turner, aged 32, all of Chamey 
Bassett, near Wantage. 

Christmas lights will be back 
again in Oxford Street this year, 
for the first time since 3965. 
The traders have agreed On a 
scheme that will not cost too 
much. 

Test-tube babv well 

The trial continues today. 

Thalidomide statement 
Mr Alfred Morris, Under 

Secretary of State -for Health 
and Social Security, will make 
an announcement today about 
compensation fur thalidomide 
children who hare not .been 
covered by earlier arrange¬ 
ments. 

Louise Brown, the rest-tubc 
baby, who was seven days old 
on Tuesday, and her mother 
were making satisfactory pro¬ 
gress in Oldham General 
Hospital yesterday. 

Safari safety check 
Safety measures at Windsor 

Safari Park ore being reviewed 
after the escapes within a week 
of an elephant and a wallaby. 
The park remains closed in the 
meantime. 

Sun rises : Sun sets : 
5:27 am • 8.46 pm 

Moon rises : ftloon sets : 
5.1 am S.7 pm 

New Moon : Tomorrow. 
Lighting up : 9.16 pm to 4-5& am. 
High water: London Bridge. 2.27 
am. 6.7m (22.3ftj : 2.42 pm, 6.Sm 
(22.4ft). Avonmoufii, 7.45 am, 
I2.0to 133.3ft) ; 7.56 pm, 12.3m 
140.3ft). Dover, 11.54 am, 6.2m 
(20.4ft). Mull, 6.37 am. 6.8m 
(22.2ft) ; 7.7 pm. 6.7m (22.1ft). 
Liverpool. 11.57 am, S .6m'(28.1ft). 

An area of low pressure will 
move slowly NE in the North Sea. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight : 

London. SE, Central S England. 
East Anglia, Midlands: Rather 
cloudy at first with showers, 
bright or sunny intervals develop¬ 
ing, becoming mostly dry ; wind 
W mode rare; max temp 19*C 
(66'F). 

Channel Islands. SlV England, 
S Wales: Rather cloudy at first 
with scattered showers, becoming 
mostly dry ; wind w. moderate or 
fredi; max temp 17°C (63 F). 

F. Central N and NE England : 
Mostly cloudy, showers or longer 
outbreaks of rain, lull tog patches ; 

wind NW or W, moderate; max. 
temp 16*C (61‘F). 

(v Wales. NW England, Lake 
District. Isle at Mac, SW Scot¬ 
land. Glasgow: Rather cloudy, 
showers or longer out breaks of 
rain, some bright or sunny inter¬ 
vals, Wind NW light or moderate ; 
max temp 17aC (63’F). 

Borders. Edinburgh, Dundee, 
Aberdeen. Central Highlands. 
Morav Flrlb. NE Scotland. Ork¬ 
ney. Shetland : Mostly cloudy, rain 
or drizzle at rimes, hill and coastal 
fog : wind N moderate ; max temp 
15-C (59*F). 

Argyll. NW Scotland, N Ireland : 
Rather cloudy, some sunny inter¬ 
vals. perhans a little rain or driz¬ 
zle in exposed places; wind fight 
or moderate; max temp 36‘C 
(61“F J. 

Outlook for tomorrow and Satur¬ 
day : Showers In the E at first, 
becoming mostly dry, temp near 
normal. 

Sea passages: S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover. English Channel 
iEl : Wind SW to W, light ro 
moderate: sea slight. 

Sc George’s Channel, Irish Sea : 
Wind NW light or moderate; sea 
slight. 

b—1j1 uvf shv: be—halt do. « • - 1 
ulamlv; t>—avtlCUi: r—lOfl. ■ 
I'—hall: rn—mist: r—raW: 
Hr—ihnndfruam: p—- . 
ptHBdigi r.nn wtili "*•1 

7 am. 15"C (59‘F). Hi 
pm, 8S per cent. Rain* ; 
pm, -47 inch. Sun, 24 hr 
nil. Bar, mean sea levt^-s ■ nil. Bar, mean sea levr.f. • 
1.006.2 mOlibm, rising.* N. 
1,000 millibars = 29-53 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, Auer,* 

M4« 
Sun. J>jln tcrtiB, 
hr*' In *C 'I 

E COAST . 
Scarborough — — l-i .i « JtmuinmoR n.3 .it i.j •$;. Uarlc&ion 5 4- pi at 71 Clacton 1.* .Ji! 1M W'.j--., 
Margate a.R .in n-*, ' 
Itcme Qay S.8 .“1 Vi 6-' ■ * 
S COAST _ .. 
Hastings 12 .17 ij, o. 
Kusibourna 0.7 .2" 1» h-'\ 
Drighton — .«o to nT 
Hogiror — .-jT to , 
.touihse.i O.i ih b*. 
Sundown tl ..in 17 f. , 
Uoumrtnih O '"* 1ST Ij* 
CXHlflOUl o.a -.ui "B t>i 
Tarqtuir O.v uO!* ln *•**. 

W COAST 
.womambr d. » mackpool Hfntctflib? l.o 
Newquay O.H 

"> — 21 JO _ •’ 

-0.-1 i? 
oi to oi v:. 

Yesterday 
London: Temp : max. 7 am to 7 
pm. 17°C (&3"F) ; min. 7 pm to 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY 
r, rain ; s. sun ; sh, showers. 

cloud ; f, fair ; 
Holland, on .p.fib: H®*’,** 

ALroun * ”rt h4 r-jruur t ri 
Algl<*s c 31- ins Cjlooni' f -Jl «■ L Palmas 
.linileriim c 20 Cnoonlton * 24 T-* Ustmn A«hi-ns > .-,0 h<. Dublin t in "i jajcnrno 
Barcelona . 77 Mm burgh c 14 l«ndon 
Del rut f 27 MI ilarencr t -9 B- LUyembrj Nor any drop... 

Bradford is facing a ban on 
the use of garden hoses because 
the torrential ruin has fallen 
outside the catchment area. 

Alhrni * oO h>. 
U-v^ona l 7T 
urlrut r 27 mi 
nrifiivl »? lii hi 
Ccriin ah 1» T » 
HUrrlt: » 22 U 
CKrmiiqhm r ir> r.i 
Bristol ( H i4 

< .".I RR 
« ji* .17 
K 2b 7*1 
c 1“ bri 

Lf ‘41i: Madeira. F-*c 22-311 J • *UCk 
Nonray. Kr -t-Sao.-jwwu' 3 
smiln. P« bO; 'hwadm. ’ 1 
RwlLsCtbnd. SIT «’* -Yl*; 
51.00: \uB05lavia. Wn 24- ■. 

Mtrmiiqfini r in r.1 Gucrniay c i£ 57 Mans f -VJ 
nrlrtftl ( 17 hi HplytfiPI * 27 Ml A ani*# 5 
Hrn f 20 no Innsbruck - n (.5 Moscow. sh 20 
Budapest 5 27 Ml Isianoul i- 21 72 Munich r _1 

■lorencr f Luxgmbr 
Punchnl t 2 ' 7- Madrid 
rit-nevu .« 22 7- Majorca 
Hlbratur s U ' ' I!3!?9* 

H.in.VIfc r li SS 
*»0Oln <. ,*u> Rt» 
FLonldywv f ;*■ on 
SiocUiulm f i7 HI Tol Am a "jo *» 

s28 K 
C 3 J 
a. 27..til 
9 22 ' J 

TMM me* «****J«!r J wd ». CtM tiwr hr Ttar 
lnri.nl LooJon FlClXNE7, 
-»mJ 1 yn. > SV. j; 
V Air riMJdri or K« 
-■Je4 wif. Sc- V-t SV. 
TMrntaor. ' 
Iflliod Rod A« fcrtiTTwi ^ 
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British Gas leads the world in energy conservation—not 
just in research and development, but with practical help ^ 
and advice to industrialists and businessmen. Since gas now 
supplies 26% of all the heat used by British industry, this is a vital 
contribution to the sensible use of the nations energy resources. 

Millions of therms have already been saved and many of 
Britain’s industries and businesses have benefited from dramatic 
reductions in their fuel bills. 
Technical Consultancy Service 

All twelve British Gas regions have aTechnical Consultancy 
Service which can help to ensure maximum efficiency in the use 
of gas.These units have unrivalled experience in practical means 
of energy conservation to put to work for you/Ihey offer advice 
on the design of new plant, carry out item-bv-item surveys to 
ensure existing plant is working at peak efficiency, and give sound 
practical advice on how to save fuel. 
Gas Energy Management Awards 

To help demonstrate the sort of savings that can he achieved, 
British Gas instituted the G.E.M. Awards in 1976.The competition 
has three main objectives: to encourage the efficient use of gas; 
to encourage good fuel management; and to increase production 
in British industries.The awards are given to the industrial 
company which, in partnership with its British Gas regional 
Techtucal.Consultancy Service unit, has made the most 
outstanding contribution to the efficient use of gas over the year. 

Last year the finalists for the G.E.M. Awards saved between 
them enough gas to supply a town the size of Dover for a year! 
The British Gas School of Fuel Management 

. Another unique British Gas contribution to energy 
conservation is its School of Fuel Management which provides 

training courses to help industry, commerce and local 
authorities to use fuel—and particularly gas—more 

tthe 
knowledge gained to work for their companies.The School also 
draws on the resources of the Midlands Research Station of 
British Gas, where important work in research and development 
into the increased efficiency of industrial gas utilisation is carried 
on through thedevelopment of improved burners, furnaces,. 
other heating plant and automatic gas controls. , 
Get together with gas . 

Energy conservation makes sense—for Britain and for your 
business.The benefits of the gas industry'swealth, of experience 
in the more efficient use of fuels is at your disposal. Make it your 
business to see ifwe canhelpyou.HIlmthecoupon—today! 

r 
LondonWCIV 7PTI 
□ Please send me a brochure about the service. 

i 
at the British GasSchool of Fuel Management. 

Name. 

Company. 

Position in Company. 

Address^__ 

Jelephone 

BRTj^GASTJf 

J 
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JPs’ plea on 
young 
offenders is 
opposed 
By Pat Healy 
jSoc&i Services Correspondent 

’ Masiscratas yesterday deman¬ 
ded a new power to enable 
them to insist on the removal 
q£ persistent juvenile offenders 
from home for a minimum 
period. But the suggestion was 
opposed in a joint working 
party. report by loot! authority 
associations on the ground that 
it would not help and might 
lead youngsters to commit fur¬ 
ther ofences. 

The two groups, however, 
have agreed to a new code of 
practice setting out procedures 
on youn£ offenders for local 
authority soda] services depKt- 
meets. It says that when a 
couri remands a juvenile to 
care because hail is considered 
inadvisable social services de¬ 
partments should carry o*n tbe 
court’s expectation that the 
child should be removed from, 
home. 

The code savs a care order 
carries a presumption that the 
child will be removed1 from 
home and that it is unaccept¬ 
able for the social services de¬ 
partment not to do so simply 
because it has inadequate facili¬ 
ties. Both sections ■ of _rb® code 
accept that there will be a 
minon'xv of cases where the 
child will be allowed to remain 
at home 

The code has been drawn up 
for the jofet working partv. of- 
the Magistrates’ . Association 
und the social services commit- 
iees o£ the Association of Metro¬ 
politan Authorities and the 
Association of County Councils. 
Their report yesterday showed 
that there is a wide measure of 
agreement except on how per¬ 
sistent juvenile offenders 
should be treated. 

The local authority associa¬ 
tions believe that die code of 
practice,' which they are com¬ 
mending to constituent authori¬ 
ties. will reduce many of the 
difficulties. But the Magis¬ 
trates* Association -wanted to-so 
farther and recommended the 
introduction of a new residen¬ 
tial care order for children up 
:o tbe age of .161 It "would en¬ 
able courts to stipulate that 
children brought before them 
a second time should be sent 
to a community home for a 
minimum period. -• 

“The proper body to tdee 
decisions about the welfare of 
the child in care, including the 
decision where he should live, 
is the local authority social ser¬ 
vices -department", the associa¬ 
tion says. “ Nevertheless, in the 
view of the Magistrates’ Asso¬ 
ciation; there is a minority of 
persistent and determined juv¬ 
enile offenders whose behaviour 
the local authorities have 
proved unable to control. It is 
for those offenders that alter¬ 
native provisions .are urgently 
required." 

The magistrates accepted the 
philosophy of the Children and 
Young Persons Act, 1969, which 
broadly substituted care for 
punishment But that must have 
limits, and if care proved in¬ 
effective . repeated " offences 
should be seen to carry stronger 
measures. As a first step, a 
second appearance in court by 
a juvenile already subject to a 
care order must entail liability 
ro be “sent away” under a 
residential care order: 

The local authority repre¬ 
sentatives pointed out that only 
a tiny minority of children in 
care who had not been removed 
from home in fact committed 
further offences. Most of the 
reoffenders were resident in or 
absconding from a community 
home. 
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A traffic warden finds'packing meters put to use as tent poles, and some of the “residents V sheltering from, tbe summer. 

Rain fails to 
damp spirits 
at Lakerville 
Lakerville, that instaut shanty town in the 
streets around Victoria-Station. London, con¬ 
tinued to grow yesrerday as the summer, nearing 
its height, unleashed a second day of.torrential 
rain on rhe flimsy shelters of its two thousand 
inhabitants (Craig Seton writes). 
The Queue, as it is also affectionately known, 
edges slowly towards its goal: the 1 Skytrain 
office in the station where each day several 
hundred people pay‘£59 for a tone-way ticket to 

polythene and tents against the iron railings and 
walls of the neighbourhood, keeping them 
together with string, and good humour. 
The1 queue1 is split into 10 sections, each with 
about 250 people, and'all sections have their 
own queue leader (a voluntary post) who takes 
down tbe names, nationalities and passport num¬ 
bers of its members, issuing them with a number 
that will dictate when they can .buy a ticket. 
In that way nobody can jump the queue, which 
remains orderly and friendly, in spite- of the 
weather. 
Each section is divided into groups of eight 
people, and each group must at all times have 
at least two members on duty to keep its place 
and deal with any difficulties. Occasionally a 
section is moved on by tbe police because of 
complaints from local (permanent! residents, 
but a new home is quickly found and tbe queue 

New York, by courtesy of Sir Frederick Laker.. settles down again 
While they wait," and -.it may- be for as long as Many nationalities are represented, but young 
four'or five, days, LakervilUans bnild, erecting -Americans returning home, frequently with no 
makeshift homes of tarpaulin, plastic sheeting, more than- the fare in their pockets, predomin¬ 

ate. People while away the hours, reading, play¬ 
ing cards and games, strumming guitars, making 
friends and gossiping: 
The Americans are recognized as the backbone 
of the queue, holding it together and encourag¬ 
ing a friendly atmosphere, jolting about how 
they will hold a grand Lakerville reunion 
’■stateside” and thrill their grandchildren with 
tales of their part in the Great Sky train Queue 
of 78. 
Mr Geoffrey Yeomans, aged 23. from San Fran¬ 
cisco, has "been queuing since Tuesday and 
expects ro gee bis ticket on Friday or Saturday. 
It was a friendly neighbourhood, he said. Locat 
residents bad brought out cups of tea and a 
Roman Catholic church had opened its doers 
for the night to allow women with children to 
shelter from the raiin. 
“We normally move forward once a day’", he 
said, “bu: sometimes the queue gets shorter 
when people drop nut because of the rain. They 
say * to bell with it’ and ger a scheduled flight 
borne, but that is £200 rather than £3&.’* 

Mr Miehael Bobseine, aged 21, from Buffalo! 
New York State, joined tbe. queue- on Sunday. 
He was in rhe first section .yesterday and 
expected to leave Britain today. The queue had 
been “a once in a lifetime experience. I would 
not have missed it”. 
Mr David Fallon, aged 25, from New York City, 
was less happy. Yesterday afternoon he was 
tbe last man in the tenth section and his face 
fell when be was told he would probably get 
out nc:rt Tuesday. Until today be would be .with¬ 
out shelter until people in the ninth section 
moved up, leaving their temporary homes for 
others to fill. 
Confirmation of the good humour that has 
characterized tbe Skytrain queue and all those 
who have had to deal with it came yesterday 
in a lerter to The Times, signed by about a 
hundred people who had waited for a ticket. 
They asked for its message to be passed on to 
the “ London bobbies " from that area “ who 
handled tbe situation with an extraordinary 
degree of sympathy and understanding". 

Mr Whitelaw reaffirms 
police pay promise 

Aft William Whitelaw, deputy 
leader of the Conservative 
Party, yesterday repeated his 
parry’s pledge to give the 
police their- 40 per cent pay. 

Protest at 
breach 
of cod pact 

School punishment plan 
for handicapped opposed 

to strike it would be "a very 
bad day for the police service j 
and the coimtij as a whole” j B Hugh clavton 
and they would no longer be „ . . , , , ... ■ 
nnique. . ! Britain has asked West- Ger- 

It would not be right for i “any to stop its fishermen 

A Welsh education authority , 
intends to introduce corporal 
punishment rules tbar will 
allow teachers to punish men¬ 
tally and physically handi-. 
capped children, the Society of 

P86 £j‘eseat ** other groups With, pay claims to i catching cod off Greenland- I Teachers Opposed to Physical 
tp (ha iwi'icAfl “/nmt* 'nun vodre “■ ..o_ ' Tu__ f„ • ■ 4 • . . , 

■ t Piimchmont ciiH vjerarri -a-- Tr is to be phased over two years- die police settlement as j They are subject to an inter- j Punishment said yesterday. It 
He said in Swansea: “Tiie a bargaining lever. “The police.] national conservation pact j has reported die auxhoritv. 

police are a unique case because are in a different category nod { agreed after evidence had Shown . Gwynedd, to Mrs Shiriev Wil- 
they have fallen very far behind "I hope their increase win bring ; mat stocks there were end an- | }jams, Secretary of Stale for 

not the ‘right to and have 
strike." 

If they were given the right 

in new recruits", 'he said. He 
added that the Armed Services 
-were also_ a special case. . . 

Education and Science. Her 
i department said the society's 

be 

Working party formed to 
review Arts Council 

jered. 
The British move was initra- , 

ted by Mr John Silkin. Miofster ] letter of protest would 
of Agriculture, Fisheries and j passed to the Welsh office- 
food, who hat- often been j The society says that under 
accused by his West German f regulations approved by 
counterpart of flouting inter-; Gwynedd Education Committee, 
national agreements. Mr Stlltin’s i corporal punishment • will also 
protest was supported, by j be reintroduced for children 
British trawlenuen, whoarepre- ■ under eight in schools in Angle- 
vented from fishing off Green- \ sey. 

By Kenneth Gosling 

Arts Reporter 

Tbe ArtsCouncil has formed 
a working party to examine its 
organization and procedures for 
the first time. 

Two members of the party 
will be council officials. Lord 
Hutchinson, of Lullington, QC 
(vice-chairman), and Mr John 
Manduell (touring committee 
chairman and council member). 
The others- will be Mr Howard 
Newby* former managing direc- 

Mr Roy Shaw, secretary-gen¬ 
eral of tbe council, said yester¬ 
day: *Tn the last 10-years the 
council's grant-in-aid-has grown 
seven-fold, the number of em¬ 
ployees has risen from 195 to 
290 and the number of advisers 
from 140 to 250.” 

strictest 

tor of BBC Radio, and Mr John pentine Gallery. 

Many'new activities had been 
undertaken in-the same period, 
including regional touring, com¬ 
munity arts, dance, touring arts, 
films, photography and festivals. 
Tbe council had also opened tbe 
Arts Council shop and the Ser- 

Sainsbury. chairman of J. Sains- 
bury, a director of tbe Royal 
Opera House, Coveot Garden, 
and a National Gallery trustee. 

The findings' are to be re¬ 
ported to tbe council early next 
year. 

“ It seemed to us that proce¬ 
dures satisfactory for a much 
smaller operation might well be 
reviewed for this expanded 
operation”, he said. 

Staff at all levels would be 
consulted. 

Radio 3 head to direct BBC ‘think tank’ 

land by some of tbe 
British regulations.' 

A fishermen who lands a 
catch from those grounds in a 
British port may be fined up to 
£50.000 unless be has a liceuce 
issued by Mr Silkin. The Minis- t 
try said yesterday: “We have j 
asked our embassy in Bonn to 
investigate." 1 

.The Government has made a ' 
formal protest yet because it 
believes that the West German 
authorities have tried, so far 
unsuccessfully, to prevent their 
fishermen from’ catching cod in 
the grounds east bf Greenland. 

The British Fishing Federa¬ 
tion said the ministry had re¬ 
fused to issue licences to British 
vessels although Britain had 
stood apart from the January 
agreement about fishing policy, 
between the other eight mem-' 
bers of die .EEC. .“ This is a 
flagrant breach of an agreement 
that the Germans have made 
with the other seven”, the fed¬ 
eration said. 

Mr Teewyn Ellis. Gwynedd's 
director nf education, said the 
ne wregulaxions reflected gener¬ 
ally accented practice, with 
head teachers using their dis¬ 
cretion and acting like respnn- 
sible parents- 

He/said they empowered 
head ’ teachers ro administer 
reasonable . punishment, which 
included :detention outside 
school'hours and loss of privi¬ 
leges as well as corporal punish¬ 
ment. He added that while 
heads would be empowered to 
act they might nor want to. 

The society says in its letter 
that the proposals were 
approved, after ialks with local 
teachers.' who. it is alleged, 
v. ere' responsible for drafting 
the main provisions. 

It urges Mrs Williams to 
monitor the use of corporal 
punishment ■ in the relevant 
categories of children in Angle¬ 
sey's schools. 

Corporal punishment was 
abolished an Anglesey hefore 
the area was absorbed into the 
new county of Gwynned under 
reorganization in 1974. The 
society maintains that the move 
first :iseds approval by the full 
council. 

Under seven 

In London 

! Labour agent 
i forged 

! £20,000 jewelry 
missing from 

By Our Arts Reporter -, . 

Mr Ian McIntyre is to become 
controller of BBC Radio 3, in 
succession to Mr Stephen 
Hearst, who bus been appointed . 
controller of the BBC’s “think 
tank ”, the Future Policy Group, 
□f which he has been chairman 
since it was set up last Decem¬ 
ber. 

Mr McIntyre .has had a .con¬ 
troversial innings since he be¬ 
came controller of Radio 4 two 
years ago. He introduced Up to 
the Hour, which was abandoned 
this year, and disclosed a pre¬ 
ference for analysis over news. 

Mr Aubrey Singer, who_ re¬ 
cently became managing direc¬ 
tor, radio, is thought likely to' - 
manage Radio 4 for the time 
being. 

In his new post Mr Hearst 
will report direct to the direc¬ 
tor-general. He will - also ' 
reinforce the BBC’s relation-’ ... ... ... _ ■ j- c oor 
ship -with communications .on present and future policy in - puty managing director ot BBC 
studies in universities and else- fields «F public service ' Radio, praised Mr Hearst’s 
where, broadcasting. work: “He has been something 

The BBC said yesterday that . Mr Hearst, uihq is .married, fit a. showman-and this is one 
the group had given, valuable - ivjth tii-o gr0wfi-ni5 Children, the -reasons he has been so 

“ . came controller .of Radio 3 in successful But he has been a 
quabty.&bowman,' which is 

Radio 3 wants. He 
has not been content for it to 
continue, purely as an intellec¬ 
tual ghetto,, but to bring a 
wider audience to it witfti 

British war spies 
history soon 
By Peter Heonessy 

The Prime'Minister said yes¬ 
terday that tiie Government 
will publish, probably early 
next year, the first of a three-, 
volume official history of.Bri- 
rish secret intelligence opera¬ 
tions during the Second World 
War. -' 

Tba studv is die responsibi¬ 
lity of Cabiner Office historians 
led 'by F. H, Hinslev, President 
of & John's College,1 Cambridge 

postal vote forms cabin in QE2 
David Crawforth. aged 29. an 

agent fur a Labour candidate, 
was said to have cut 

Two detectives from Hamp¬ 
shire boarded the P&O liner 
Queen Elizabeth 2 at Cherbourg 

corners to get postal votes regis- i yesterday to inquire into the 
tered in time fnr last May's disappearance from a cabin of 
municipal ejection; at Bradford, j jeweflrv valued at about 
was fined a total of £60 by • £2O,GO0". 

city magistrates Bradford 
yesterday. 

?«Ir Crawford, of Norbury 
Road, Bradford, was- stated to 
have copied a signature of an 
auxiliary nurse on postal voces: 
certifying that the voters were 
incapacitated and unable to 
attend at rile polling booth. He 
pleaded 'guilty to mine case of 
uttering a forged form. 

Mr Stephen Butler, for the 
defence, said it had not been , 
a Labour Partv ploy to get more j but 
votes. They did not influence 
the result- The Conservative 
candidate won. Mr Crawford 
did not know how the persons 
voted. He knew the nurse and 
went to see her to sign the 
forms. She was not there. He 
was under pressure and short 
cf time and realized if he did. 
not get the forms signed, then 
the persons would lose their 
votes. 

They will interview the crew 
members about the loss as the 
liner steams from France to 
Southampton. 

The jewelry, was missed when 
the finfer arrived in New York 
on her outward voyage from 
Southampton. Although it 
appears th;« the loss occurred 
on the American srde of the 
Atlantic, it is the responsibility 
of Hampshire police 

Full details are not known, 
it is thought that the 

jewelry disappeared from the 
cabin of an ituglish family now 
staying.io New York. 

Dr Owen back at work 
Dr David Owen, tbe Foreign 

Secretary, who slipped a disc 
nn Tuesday while lifting his 
small son, was hack at his office 
yesterday after manipulative 
treatmenr. 

Ey a Staff Reporter 

The population of London, 
once the world's most populous 
city, fell below, seven million 
last year, the lowest figure this 
century. 

The mid-1977 population 
estimates by the Office of Popu¬ 
lation Censuses and Surveys 
published yesterday show that 
the number of people living in 
Greater London fell by 67.400 
(0.96 per cent) between 1976-77 
to 6,970,000. 

1 In 1971 rhe population was 
7,441,600, 6.34 per cent more 
than in 1977. Before the 
Second World War there were 
8.500,000 people within the 
Greater London boundary. 

Preferences' for living out¬ 
side rhe area and official poli¬ 
cies of moving offices, factories 
and people are thought to be 
contributory factors. 

’ Tbe disadvantages of recent 
increases in' commuter fares 
are thought to have been 
counterbalanced by the high 
cost of London housing. 

The population of England 
and Wales continued to decline, 
rhe figures show. It dropped by 
22.900 (0.05 per cent) to 
49.119,500 between 1976 and 
1977. 

There were population losses 
in northern Yorkshire and 
Humberside C0.1 per cent), rhe 
North-ivest (0.33 per cent) and 
West Midlands (0.06 per cent) 
in tile same period. The greatest 
increase was in Ease Anglia 
nbere numbers grew, by 32,400 
(0.6S per cent). 

The Office of Population 
Censuses and Surveys said: 

"These regional differences are 
related to the degree of urban¬ 
ization in the regions. It is the 
metropolitan areas, and Greater 
Londnn. that, in general, have 
been losing population most 
greatly. 

“Thus, for ' example, the 
North-west region, which con¬ 
tains Greater Manchester and 
Merseyside, has been losing 
population whereas the South¬ 
west region, whidch contains no 
metropolitan areas, hhs experi¬ 
enced an increase in popu¬ 
lation.** 

From Tim Jones 
Carmarthen 

The Welsh Hymn Sodet 
decided to withdraw fror 
National Eisteddfod b: 
tbe latter has accepted a J 
donation from South 1 
brewers. 

The society’s action coir 
with an appeal to Welsh 
by the Rev T. J. Daw 
refrain from drunken 
bawdy behaviour which 
bring the name of the zu 
premier festive! into disr 

Mr Davies, secretary ■ 
anti-drink and drugs sr 
said: * The nation, rhe Ian 
and the eisteddfod have e 
enemies. It would be a a 
if those who love Weld c 
helped to destroy that 
they love.” ' 

Behind those scatemem 
the realization that many 
people assess the succesi 
particular festival accord 
the availability of drink, 
eisteddfod field may be.d 
in the public houses 
Welsh speakers can e> 
the spontaneous arroganc 
minority nhar suddenly 
covers it is in the ma 
The spectre of debris frm 
excesses continues to 
eisteddfod organizers. 

Disregarding pleas, the 
eisteddfodwyr have drat 
unofficial Jeaagne table cd 
favourite festival i 
Criederh, Gwynedd, rece 
low rating because of h 
bostekies hut Cantu 
Dyfed, where the public ' 
open for an umnterrupi 
hours, gained 'high praise 

> Cardiff, from their po 
view, promises to be a 
five-star event. The Rev ] 
Wyn Williams, secretary 
hymn society, said: M 
teetotaller I believe it is / 
fill that one of our natio 
stitutions is prepared to 
a pitiful sum of money 
through the sale of ah 
drink.” 

The breweries, howevt 
unrepentant and have tak 
two balf-page advertlsem- 
y Cymro. the Welsh has 
newspaper, exhorting pet 
complete their festival 
ment by sampling their 
It seems the society wil 
to sing its most ferven 
penance songs if the ent ■ 
the door is to be halted. 

Tests show wi 
cycle brakes 
endangeryoffi 
By Our Consumer Affairs 
Correspondent 

Ineffective brakes en 
young cyclists in the w 
Consumers’ Association! 
the August issue of » 
magazine, published tod 

In 1976 two fifths oi* 
dents involving injur ~ 
cyclists repotted to the - 
happened to children 
between 30 and 16. In d 
group 2,082 were Idli 
seriously injured. 

The association found; 
that although bicycle 
worked reasonably well , 
conditions 
seriously awry in the w-./'Ci 

Stopping distance vn. 
times longer on avera^ ’/ 
to 40 ft at nine mph, 11.., >'■ 3* ■ 
IS mph, and 160 ft at 1 "4t'i ' 
“These stopping distant 
dangerously long”, \ 
says. 

The association is ah 
cerned at the condition 
bicycles. Three quart 
those that it bought, i 
needed nuts and bolts tig 
and nearly half required 
to be adjusted. . 

Elephant dies 
after collapse 

Officials at Dudley Zot 
Midlands, yesterday lo 
battle to save Tanya, a 
ton Indian elephant. T. 
mal, aged about 40, colla{ -- 
Tuesday in her paddock^, 
mobile crane and ex i(l 
were used to try to get hi 
on her feet. ' 

Bur there was no stre/ 
her legs and after 10 ho?L 
died. A post-mortem or1 
tioa disclosed nothing dza 

1 

cih 

, have caused her death, a. 
Leading article, page 15 > was buried ia tbe zoo g) 

Mr . McIntyre :. 
versial innings. - 

.contro- Mr Hearst: Something of a 
showman. 

Hypnosis, 2: Signs that a.controversial issue is becoming better understood 

The case for a new /therapeutic tool ih the doctor’s bag’ 

assistance in considering the 
BBC’s long-term policies. It was 
boro our of a small committee 
of senior BBC staff--who met 
regularly during the time of 
the Annan committee to co¬ 
ordinate the BBC's evidence. 

The group was set up to ad¬ 
vise the board of management 

January,-,!^;; ■ befqreftW his 
career had been In documen¬ 

taries and in arts. As head of 
arts, features he helped -to 
launch Lord Clark’s Cimlicarfon 
and Alistair Cooke’s America. 

Mr Douglas -Muggeridge, de- 
sacrificing quality- 
he has done that* 

it without 
md I think 

More than three million visit the Tower 
By Robin Young £1 to sell in reasonable quaflti.- seven with literary associations. 
Consumer Affairs * * -ties” . — • - It also has more properties 
Correspondent Prices For admission are ris- offering parks, guided tours 

Admissions to historic-build- ^ .24 properties. a«d teas or snacks than any 
IflKs and monuments • in w “rargmg £1 or more, com- other county outside London. 

England increased by 9 per cent, ^ ?! 
last year. For die first-time funis of the histunc- build- 
more than three million people i^fuirope°, 10 Sfie 
paid for admission to tie most c*free Ej”- 
popular, the Tower of London, . Lje 
with oOO.OOO extra ^n/?ndliQ-i'ear’ 
customers in 1977 to reach -a -compared .with 3-p in. 19//. 
total of 3,008,000. - Although-Greater London has . 

The figures come •‘fpim the taSily riie highest dforit>-' of 
second 
tor 
Tourist . . .. 

The Tower achieved aa id- vcoimty.- It has four ^properties 
come of £2,7m in 197^, na^J'-*■-JC1-- 
£660,000 of it from sales . 
souvenirs. The reports, notes* a - museum;exhibition, firfo (Ea^iish Touri« Board 4 Gro«i 
“It is Quite possible for paintings or furniture. 36 with n>nnr Gardens, junditn. SWl 
souvenirs priced at well* over gardens open to the public, and cdijj. 

The home with the most 
rapidly expanding business last 
year was Fetworth House, ad¬ 
missions to which rose by 54 per 
cent, -partly as a result of Sun¬ 
day opening. 

The - report ab'o notes some 
“negative factors” such as the 
destructivt effea of increasing 
road construction, and traffic. 
In 1977 consent was given for 
the demolition of 306 listed 
buildings, though that repre* 

By Robert Parker 
The use of hypnotism in gen¬ 

eral medicine, even, in psy¬ 
chiatry, has" been a contro¬ 
versial issue for the greater 

. part Of this century. For n-jany 
years it was condemned by cha 
profession a* bordering . on 
charlatanism and' quackery. 

-Even-' in 1966, the iaie Dr. 
John Harr!and, whose book on 
hypnosis is a standard text, 
wrote: “.It would be * difficult 
to i find a more ;controversial 
and generally misimderstood 
subject Than iiypnatism which 
throughout many vicissitudes 
has always simultaneously 
aroused more enthusiasm, and 
prejudice than almost any 
other in -die whole'-, field of 
medicine.” 

But there are distinct signs- 
that all that is changing and 
that the sta^e is set for hypno¬ 
sis to rake what its supporters 
regard as its rightful place as 
an important therapeutic tool 
in the-doctor’s bag. 

Dr David Waxman, a leading 
member of the British Society’ 
of Medical and Dental Hypno¬ 
sis. thinks that in .the next 20 
ro 15 years hypnosis will 
become much more readily 
employed bv doctors in the 

training for rhe profession will 
be taught how to use hypno¬ 
tism and when the general 
practitioner will offer hypnosis 
as an alternulive to the drugs 
on which many, people ace 
becoming increasingly depen¬ 
dent. 

Last month the Royal 
Society of Medicine formed a 
specialist section on medical 
and dental hypnosis. To Dr 
Waxman aad .his collegaues 
that was of great importance 
because it indicated the accept¬ 
ance hv the establishment of 
hypnosis as a .medical tech¬ 
nique. 

Research in recent years by 
such people as Mr Barry Wylce 
has indicated that hypnosis is 
a unique state of conscious¬ 
ness, somewhere between sleep 
and waking, which can be 
measured in frequency of elec¬ 
trical impulses nf the nervous 
system. 

Dr tVaxmon s.iy* it i« 
now thought that hypnosis is 
an altered state of conscious¬ 
ness in which there is a kind 
of closed circuit of . communi¬ 
cation between rhe hypnotist 
and the sub jeer. 

The treatment of rigarecto 
addiction, described in vestvr* “ , ‘ -county.- uuas lour properties ^ ^ ^ employe & Dy doctors in the addiction, described in vestvr* 

learly.« cha^gmg £1 or mope for L*J%22rp ^ - per | zrtatntent. of certain ailments day’s article, is only one of the 

He foresees the time when 
many more doctors and those 

hypnosis- According lo "Di 
Wdxmun muov difficulties and 

illnesses respond excellently to 
it. Most are neurotic illnesses, 
psychosomatic conditions or 
personality difficulties. 

Hypnosis, it is seated, can 
treat acute ■ or free-floating, 
aoriefy, phobias. nervous 
asthma, , hypertension, 
migraine, (wyclinserual difficul- 
tires, obesity chreugh aver eat¬ 
ing. drinking and skin ail- * 
ments. It has been used suc¬ 
cessfully, according ro Dr Wax- 
man, in easing labour for 
women during childbirth. It is 
nlsn med hy dentin^ to cure 
phobias and to induce analge¬ 
sia. 

In personality difficulties, 
such as stammering, loss of 
identity, drug addiction, emerg¬ 
ing. adolescence or nervous 
tics, “ hypnosis can bring ines¬ 
timable, good ”. 

"lo. those areas” Dr Wax- 
man says, " hypnosis can often 
be highly preferable. Instead 
of resorting to thy use of tran¬ 
quillizers. which merely reoi- 
porarily Juwer ciie general 
level nf awareness, rhe practi¬ 
tioner can give ihe patient a 
built-in response of calmness 
and control.” 

Dr j. C. Hasler, of the Royal 
College uf General Practi¬ 
tioners and regiortai. organizer 
for general practitioners train¬ 
ing in Oxford, believes that 
hypnosis has a potential 

because the main health haz¬ 
ards are mostly things in 
which human behaviour is an 
important factor. 

For example, the way we 
behave has a bearing on 
cancer, heart disease, coronar¬ 
ies, strokes and even road acci¬ 
dents, the main killers. “Ail 
the medica[ world has to offer 
in these important areas is 
very much a mop ping-up 
operation after the problem 
has occurred ”, Dr Hasler said. 

“ Whar we should be doing 
is thinking of ways oF persuad¬ 
ing people to change their diet 
or modify their life-styles, to 
stop smoking, to drink less, 
and to take more exercise. 
Hypnosis would seem to have 
considerable potential in this 
area.” - - 

In 1955 the British Medical 
Association’s psychological sub¬ 
committee, having examined 
hypnosis for nvo years, recom¬ 
mended that it should be 
caught at medical schools. But 
that has not happened. A sur¬ 
vey of the medical -schools this 
year by Dr David Scott showed 
that although 72 per cent 
thought that hypnosis was a 
clinically useful technique, 
there was no formal teaching . 
of it. That was mainly because 
of pressure an the Curriculum 
and the belief that the use of 

surg hypnosis in the 
time-consuming. 

At present the 
Society of Medical and 
Hypnosis, which has jus>.. 
a thousand members ir • 
branches throughout 1 
appears to he the onlj . 
that offers doctors and c 
training. Dr Waxman sa; 
about 250 will be taug 
year, and that there has 
marked increase in c . 
recently. 

Hypnosis is mostly a%- 
from private rather 
" . * ’ " “TIP ' " 

1*1 
National Health Servic? --a j* 
tors. That is mainly be 
health service doctor 
waiting room full of P 
can hardly devote up * C <j 
hour on one patient. 

The British Society of 
cal and Dental Hypnosis . 
like to see extra paymi. ■. 
health service doctors 
ing sessions of bypnosu 
surgery hoars. 

“ It is true", Dr W 
says, “that initially bj 
can be time-consuming a. ' 
practical from the po- - ' 
view - of the ■ general 
tioner. But after one c:. 
sessions a patient can b 
notized and treated in * *. 
few minutes." 

Patients .can also he . 
to hypnotize 
Next; CemroJ of entertat*- -, 
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h^jEST EUROPE. 
Vhu,T.?r--^-- 

OVERSEAS, 

Shcharansky Mr Smith pledges ‘ free and fair * 
exchange^ December poll despite guerrillas 

: a’Tan Murray ■ The deep resentment Of the 
•' ' Aue 2, , ■ pouee boiled over last night 

■■!’ , . r_ni Ainlnmars when °r more of them 
-; 4e ’^eC £*qi 9 ' dTOve through the pouring rain 

... :■ / by the french pohee afte witfa ^eir f|ashin£ aj)(J 
- ~ ■dgy;Sshoonn|,purade-their f,orns ancj whistles blowiaR 

issy m. which a police in- frQTn the police headquarters 

talks fixed From Frederick Cleary be free arid fair and that there . the Patriotic Front 
p -jp^ |t Sadisbury, Aug 2 should be no intimidation.. alliance, that'he cobid 

mr'Kmill Mr lan Smith, th* Prime Last night Lieutenant-General the country within six 
B.VJ1 1111 Mmister, said in Parliament to- £eteT. Commander, of Te also re3e«etl plan 

New York. Aue ’—A New da^ that even if there ww'no Combined. Operations, said the ali-pany. conference 
York rabbi who heloed id Auction m the intensity of ft™ °rJ.asi weekend’s nhd into the guemlJa leaders 
arruxze a iWwavEast-West the KhtMtu guerrilla war, • Mozambique was to neutralise • Meanwhile several 
arrange a tnree-way Hast west euernllac and create the nnht -members nfrhe-rTmtur 

Israelis relent over plan 
to move Lebanese troops 

From Frederick Cleary 
Sadisbury, Aug 2 

Mr -Ian Smith, the Prime 
Mm Liter, said in Parliament to¬ 
day that even if there was'do 
reduction m the intensity of 

jtejsS: through Christian-held area 

Government today 

The Israeli ministers were 
reminded that Israel hod on 
several occasions declared it's 

withdrew its opposition to the desire tp have Lebanese troops 
passage of a brigade of regular “aiataio Order ■ in southern 
Lebanese Army troops through Lebanon. America argued that 

release of Mr Anatoly _ irSES, , h* Mr 
; ;y»r*di&df"were expelled to- ‘STS"*.’ f*™** S„vi« dia* Lpl™ Aft&n MP, 
. from France. ■ .■ Ministry of the Interior, alraosr °e.°\s®urces c'ose t0 ™e said conflicting statements on 

e Government had aeaaea, oposite the Elysee Palace- saJd today. . the feasibility of a general 
obvious reluctance, chat 

ypp were covered by- diplo- 

oposite the Elysee Palace. 
A deputation went in to see 

said today. 

itiiiiuiuuiij aui uis. i/bwcuiub* nauvuiu I UfsllVl udVC »—- -v > — —^» . — — * ■ - . v 

elections. - . • severely criticized Bishop Absl southern Lebanese enclave ^raej “ view tne 
The Rev Ndabaningi Sithole. Muzorswa its leader, the Rev he)d by Israeli-backed right- If7'®?" S, fa Sd 

a member of the Executive A. T. Kanoderaka, the Rev M. wnS Christian forces. 5 Syrian action. 
Council, today indicated his Chigwida, Mr Z. E. Mucheoja The policy change took place It was pointed but that the 
approval of the raid when he and D, -J. W. Z. Kurewa, said after considerable diplomatic deployment was, in fact, a 

aUmp »!«« i ■ ww««maviwI if a «i/« * - - — f i  npMciifn m rhn TTnirail Cm»nn " ■ «. « 
iYV’VS' ., „ ... the feasibility of a general said. that the transidonaI-.Gov- • . UANC supporters felt be- pressure from the United States, major decision by the recon- 

Rabbj RonaJd Greenwald will election had been made by Mr erument was determined that trayed by the political inepti- Jr was understood here that the strucied Lebanese Government 
meet Dr Wolfgang Vogel, an Rowan Cronje, Co-Minister of the democratic process should. mde of both the leadership and Israeli Government bad reluc- and a failure to implement it 
East German lawyer, who Manpower and SodiH Affairs, succeed and bad the right to ihe selfish individuals who tantly agreed- to do .its best to would constitute a severe blow 
ararnged the exchange of the and Mr WLHiaxn Irvine, Co- defend itself. influenced decision and action, persuade the Christian forces t0 stability 
late Gary Powers, the D2 pilot, Minister of Transport and “There are forces- outside No oames were mentioned led by Major Saad Haddad to T- Ur^i; Government 
the sources said. Power. this country which would bke but their targer was obviously allow the regular m-my brigade fiqajjy decided that it could 

secretary of the plainclothes I 
men's uniou. the minister was 1 016 

ring today’s CaW^tt meet- not free to take the position he j The . rabbi worked .with Dr 
source.-: said. Power. 

The Prime Minister to disrupt the democratic pro- Bishop Muzorewa. 
’resident G^ard d’Estaing, would have liked over the | Vogel in April in obtaining the there was no conflict- It was cess. Sometimes we have to Meanwhile military 

?rkSd Sr iiLisui had since Monday1 be^n'using disr^ard the Lebanese 
arollerJ fir. Government’s sovereignty over 

i-it clear that.be bad the affair. When asked what he I re,ease of an Israeli pilot from the firm intention of the tran- do things that we do not like to quarters reported the murder amllery fire to prevent the j,. cnj.rh Rut Mr Rpoin anrt 
__A1_ _ r__ I a Ma73 mkinna {nil an Pine citiAnol r.nTrammonr tr% kJri on Hn ..■kN. fnn«AH nnil hnSarfp tTAm PnrPnn9 tnP It rj*a . . . . “ "UL - “ TCS111 cUiU -J ■ jt.respect and udersand- would do if there were to be a Mozambique jail, an East sitional Government to hold an do normally. 

•I . I . Iiocf niffhf* .-.^1_J___ P T_ »■ I Garmon UaT^ i’w A .amica J olnrri.iM <ir A^n.iirkvl In*- Sn Iff* Ciflin 
of • another white farmer »d brigade hw entering the area his Tnisiers rXted! a«ord 

ir lie police who last night another taking of hostages in German held in America and an election as provided for in the Mr Sithole dismissed pre- four blacks, including a police- under irs control. ^ to informed sources, only 
ted a spontaneous protest Paris, the minister could not American student held in East March 3 agreement. The dictions of a coming bloodbath man, by gueniHas. Four guer- . The Lebanese force, consist- on condition chat the deploy.: 

. hstratadn when they learnt reply. Germany. 
he Iraqis were covered by- As a signatory, the French Mr Greenwald said today: 

• marie immunity. Government is bound by “ Serious and delicate neaotia- 
Pierre - Bunt, the Presi- Articles 29 and 31 of the 1961 tions are continuing for the re- 

- i spokesmOT» said : “Unfor- Vienna convention on cfiplo- lease of ShcharanskyHe said 
- cbwf are up J^atnsr the matic relations. Under its terms tauk of an imminent release 

• • ation xrf-international law, no prosecution is possible was premature and refused to 
' fc applicable to ail." against accredited diplomats discuss possible dates for the 

' three men were driven from another country for any release of Mr Shcharansky who 
oo/ice headquarters in- offence other than those con- was sentenced to 13 years for 

. trL* , j? ■ npnwl ,virh Failurp *n MV rortt treason and unri-Snvipr aoira. 

Government was equally deter- in Rhodesia and claims by Mr -rillas and two collaborators had ing of some 500 men and more ment of the brigade would nor Germany. Government was equally deter- in Rhodesia and claims by Mr rillas and tv 
Mr Greenwald said todav: mined to ensure that it should Joshua Nkomo, joint leader of been killed. 

“Serious and delicate neaotia- - 

' ' to^Orly airport in the early necred with failure to pay rent, treason and anti-Soviet agira- 
rr' ooo. They had been sup- The three men were all accre- i?on,.j ^ . , '. , 
r . knJiefnwinf vests in dited. diplomats : Mr Rhalil al- President Carter, who denied 

Russians angry at Britain’s S Africa gives 

youth festival leaflet SSKm 
rom Peter David £^“^££’-^^253 From 0ur °wn Correspondent 
avana, Aug 2 other delegation we . consider Johannesburg, Aug 2 
Soviet youth leaders at the ®“r'BeIv“n at- Mrs Farima Meer, the banned 

A deciding factor was that 
a large portion of the Syrian 

From Peter David 
Havana, Aug 2 

than ISO vehicles was halted endanger Major aSS 
just -south of the town of Kau- forcesl - ■ 
kaba, less than six miles from * +u*.+ 
the Israeli border. Irs attempted _ |L-^f Jin ^F° rh«° 
deployment is the Erst step in ? ?n,0 *^ie 
reestablishing Lebanese sove- {£?* haF™J1Pan’ed 
riegnty over .the south, which wf ftad. 
was evacuated by Israel in June ?m.f_cmi^s 
after a three-month occupation. . The ,behef of the Govern- 

The area south of the Lirani fe-.il35 ^ar 

The belief of the Govern- 
here has been that the 
Lebanese brigade is under 

; ' i:'Imbassy”befDre board- Barnid and Mr Ibraliim Osman | oesenueu tne coimcma or mi 
--,:i-lraoi fof aISeE^ since earlier this JS“Jf 

tish criticisms of the recent ** anyone, Soviets of other 
dissident trials in the Soviet ‘ , '.. .- 

i. Iraqi 

other delegation we . consider j0hanneshure Aue 2 river is patrolled bv a Uaked o - j l 
ourselves at libertv to raise d Mp_ ,u u Nations force of 6 000 miftn Syrian orders. While the com- 

sjp-* ^or o,b" srftajrssr^s 
Mr Phillips described as “a rbis She will "be atend- ^ ** nght-wmg commander is firmly pro¬ 

year. Tbe French Government sident Alexander Ginzburg 

... v..t M Phiilin*; dp«-rih^d as “a 'c «*•* pe aieua- 
°J°n. mg the ninth World Congress 
At a meeting with leaders of -£?5d on '• Sociology- in Uppsala, 
a Rrifich Ai*«*r:nn ,.-rra,- ™ » ls°me members of the * aircraft had floiyfl • in Jas fonnaUy asked ihe Iraqi JIJli^fs™^5nIIrenf0ne Wh° the Brili5h deJegadon yester- Sweden and will then go on to 

- liTlSteAkroui, an.Iraqi Govewment to put them on be«„n-dif ^»u™ would Mr VaJen' Filipov, vice- ?h"Uthe cririS of the SovTef Lon6oa receive 'medical 
■ er of State, on board. It jml but theer is little or noth- president of'the Soviet commir- ?l, did^Vioi rpir^em the atte°tion for her eyes. She has 

tb?stKe Fre,":h can do “ ensur' K™h.ngS“"M7shchSS,J f °-f y?"*."^Ptati.o^. »jd viws d0f Joun p „ple ^ h.en ,»o„ed to loave SoutO 

-MV&SrSB! > Mundblr a-Wnd. ™ VftlSPSLAftt ««S« ^ aS3&5f5 
wrereiady to leave. 'dam, the Iraqi Ambassador, trials was a breach of the tra- -Mrs Meer. a prominent 

'' French police, who hati issuedla statement today say- hL^been mentioned^Thl^S'- ditions of the festival. bSfroup ca“Paigoer against apartheid, 
^ed dm the m.en st«Mri4 tl^t no ms^ucoons had sians j^ve no dip,omatic immu. He said the leafier contained of individual*. This group ha? bimfi-mittinlfiilll 1976^ 
id to.iace mal for the JPJ nitv and are free on bail in New errors ?f fact and should have invented a pack-of lies aimed ESS5 vS. tJLAftiL76 55 

; r trf one of their cot f-^.er- on.,“e Tersev.—TTpt. beea discussed with the Soviet „t deflecting us from the 5j“sban<*> Ismail Meer, and 

ing the nitirii World Congress Christians. 
on - Sociology • in Uppsala. 'Hie. Lebanese brigade wants’ 

Syrian. 
in*.Lebanese Drigaoejrant? Mr Alfred ' Atherton, the 

controlled area instead of United States special Middle 

l in, wut Ul -. - - , .— - : .—. —— I IAr»ll  1 I pI UCCU UUUUKU VHU1 LUC auvil 
5. ani the wounding-of P°hce or the Palestinian they j - .' rv--, M delegation before being issued. 
hereTare »Pt: prepared to were escorting from the 1 f'nsqn visit. Dissident sources | „ ® _ 

* matter drop.. : • wueu ine .noonng oe- ^Vher’of Kfr had president of the - National 

orders they were given were to been fiiven permission to visit Lnion of Students, responded 
wed on its menjbers .to C00Qerate rtaspiJ1 with the fodav in Vladimir orison, fay accosing the Soviet youth j r\ t j 
ft-a «p*use for reHec- F^ncI. nnl.Ve ” ^ “ “ 120 miles east of Moscow! leaders of exploiting divisions Grand Duke robbed 
rtomorrow dhnng tile , fuelling speculation that he within the British delegation Lavandou, Aug' 
1;^ Inspector Jacques It was c!ear, he said that wouid soon be allowed to eave aud encouraging sympathetic Thives stole jewelrv vt 
f.They wdi maintain only hno^ pmust have begun According to sources in members of the British Young about 100,000 francs (£10. 
mcy. services during that ^ theP^estmim! saKj Vienna, the Soviet Union wants Communist League tn disso- and a small sum of money l 

‘ • ,, P!“S;2e2« “ 1 at ,east rhree communist spies ciate themselves from the a ^,5^ lvhjrii is the sun 
■nnipfl;has also called on ulTTwf,,ri1 he ci0l’ld escape- detained in the West to be re- majority British view. residence in southern Fr 

embassy when the shooting be- f 'j1 Moscow nid the mother and 

UWI4 01 Hie icsiivdi. L - ullf u_ „ laiupdiguei dg-unsi aparuieiu. 

He said the leaflet, contained „f individuals.* This group ha? Lva* Placed under a Eve-year 
errors of faa and should have invented a pack-of l!i aimed hu?K frS 
been discussed with the Soviet at deflectine us from the Pusband> \spnajl Meer, and 
J-legation before being issued. objective we set ourselves SSde^simS^jtfriSLPlKSl 

But Mr Trevor Phillips when we came to Havana.” he 3SS%JE^lKi£SST2SSS5Li5S 
esidenr of the • National said. 11Z1 

In die .effort l» .win Israeli 
t negotiations 
next . month,.. 

that year. Rashid subsequently 
fled to London. 

Her banning order does not 

deployment, Mr Samuel Lewis, convinced uie peace process 
the United States Ambassador would continue, 
in Tel Aviv, met several times- Mr -Cyrus Vance, the Amen- 
with Mr Menacbern Begin, the can Secretary of State, is due. 
Israeli Prime Mimsrer, Mr here on Saturday in what i9 
Mosbe Dayan, tjhe Foreign regarded as a “ rescue mission ”- 

fuelling speculation that he within the British delegation 
would soon be allowed to eave aud encouraging sympathetic 

S5Mr=K S I Vienna^thefSoviet SSST^H 
. ^ plices tried to create confusion 

• .union has also called on ^ which he could escape. detained in the V w w 1C_ 
•'nbers throughput.France Unable to bring the dinlo- leased in exchange for Mr 

- e a wreath on the mem- mats to tnal, the French Shcbaranskv and ocher Jewish 
n their headquarters and Government has decided to activists. Reuter. 

- d .a delegation to the attempt the difficult task of _’_' 
•refectiire with a motion pruning the numbers of riiplo- >.» T — . 

-g the indignation of tbe mats entitled to carry or keep r%j 4 
police at the'way tbe guns. This presents serious I \ j 

.'ias ended. problems, while ensuring that 
police unions - have any French regulation is ~_.. _, c__ 

witnin tne Briusn aeieganon Lavandou, Aug 2.— 
aud encouraging s>Tnpathetic Thives stoie jewelrv worth 
members of the British Young about 100,000 francs (£10.000) 
Communist League to disso- and a small sum of money from 

direct negotiations. 

ciat.e . toemseives rrom tne a castle which is the summer wanese sailors died and five 
majority British view. residence in southern France were injured when a mooring 

“We made it clear to the of Grand Duke Jean of Luxem- line'broke arid hit them on the 
Sonet leaders that they could bnurg on Monday night, it was Japanese-owned- ironsand Car¬ 
not dictate the terms ok discus- reported here today. rier Taharoa Enterprise. 

L,__ [__ __. ■ . .. viu^u I^mucn USA iniUEUUKiHia - 
thinS 1 Minister, and Mr Ezer Weizman, for the proposed next round oE 

Natal University_. tbe Minister of Defence. direct negotiations. 

Line kills 5 sailors jr 1 • 11 
Hamilton. Aug L—Four Tai- iwOrCllTlOl more than hannv Korchnoi more than happy 

to accept chess draw 

£ 1'ias ended. 
police unions • have any French regulation is 

•* !■ • -,-tbeir protest. The mod- observed on the sovereign 
*• . ‘-1*' -orce Ouvriere has called ground of embassies is even 
t .J..-^»asures to ^assure the more difficult. 

of police officers The Government will be 
- ?t this new form of ter- represented at tbe police inspec- 
7. The Socialist CFDT tor’s funeral by M Bonnet. He 
attention to the growing will be testifying to the tribute 
being given to the carry- given ro th ? French police at 

. . :■ guns and calls for today’s Cabinet meetins that 
es to stop the practice. they had acted^ with “ excep- 
organization represent- tiionai coolness 

rnior police grades has But neither M Bonner’s pre- 
on &e Government to sence, nor the Cabinet tribure, 

•-'that the foreign mis- nor today’s posthumous citation 
on French soil do not of Inspector Capelia for his 
3 the refuge of armed dynamism, courage and absolute 

able;to carry out com- devotion to duty will go far to 
• .- actions on national aHay the anger and fears of the 

• y. ■ , police. 

ah attacker bayoneted 
death in Karachi 

Need for effective overseas representation 
Continued from page 1 fire main aims of the Govern- Turning to tile desirability of . The' Government has con¬ 
certed from the premise tint m^nr!s reforms ar? = , worldwide representation, the eluded that specific reductions 
Britain's ability to Tnfhien.'e , ?' InFrcase specialized know- White Paper says that closure are nttded in researcli. inform.i- 
eve^r hadSyned S ;?, ,ed--e .Jn our overseas repre- of missions can provide illu- non and- defenc work. The 
events _naa uecr.neo witn its Senr.irinn ■ cm-v nmnnKii., and—if rorlnm. vrrv* j___..^11 , . . senrarion: 
economic strength, and tbar -, b -,d d 
diplomatic actiritv could do re|ationShip betv 
little to disgume the fact. Diplomatic Service 

The Government’s response, Horae CiriJ Service : 

senrarion : sory economies and—if recipro- FCO’s research department ivill 
2. build a closer working caced by the country coDcerned be cut from 110 to 91. Toforma- 

relat ion ship between the —produce a net balance of pay- tion staff, already cut by 40 per 
Diplomatic Service and the menrs loss. In 1976 the FCO’s 

ner Taharoa Enterprise. From Harry*Golombek 
—--- Chess Correspondent 

A -a* • Baguio. Philippines, Aug 2 
II VI I lain- . After ihe sealed move .'was 
*■*'**■ •/* played in the adjourned 

seventh game of world cham- 
• The ‘ Government has con- pionship today Karpov offered 
eluded that specific reductions a draw which was gratefully 
are nrtded in research, informa- accepted by Korchnoi, 
non and defenc work. The Korchnoi’s. sealed forty- 
FCO’s research department* will second move was Queen from 
kn till Q1 C_, m nr, I ‘(fil a 

The final position. 

Karpov (black) 

R7 to RSch. The players ana- 
don staff, already cut by 40 per lysed the position nn the stage ■ 
cent overseas between 1969- and this showed the result of 

£ j" " 

it 

diplomats should concentrate 
more on the promotion of ex¬ 
ports. 

The Government ”, it states. 

5. maintain a wide but cost- parable countries. Of these, 133 ment considers the present which it Is difficult for either 
affective system of residential are missions, 89 subordinate structure -and organization of side to. make progress. It 
representation overseas. posts. export services ro be broadly appears .that the move 47 K-Ktl 

The first .three of these aims The introduction of .mini- satisfactory. It will -’be- con- was discovered bv one o£ 
were advocated by the CPRS missions,, with two or a few tinued. There has been a coo- Korchnoi's seconds, Yascha “ believe that Britain has the were advocated by the CPRS missions,, with two or’ a few tinued. 1 

assets to defend her interests report. But the Government more diplomatic staff, can pro- siderable 

Korchnoi (white) 

The first seven .games have, 
all been drawn. In three of • 
them. Korchnoi has missed . 
wins, probably in Game 3 and 
certainly in Games 5 and 7. 

assets to defend her interests report. But the Government more diplomatic staff, can pro- siderable ' -redeployment of Murei, who today celebrated: c 1, ..... v , 
and effectively to promote her feels that to merge the Home vide useful representation at resources . towards die- nil- his thirty-seventh birthday. seven tn game. Wit-Ste Korcnnn- 
... ■ ■ - -- - * • ■ ifair-r.«M ’NinMo-Indiaw objectives. Civil and Diplomatic Services minimal cost, and is generally exporting countries since’174.* ‘ ». • Mack Karpov. 

According 10 the Korchnoi Defence. 

ihi, Aug- 2.—Two gun- two attackers, riding a motor- ternanonal communit 
entified as Arabs woun- cycle, tried to follow the Iraqi binding force of the 
Iraqi diplomat today in Consul General’s car into the language; our unqi 
ly rffray at the Iraqi consulate about au hour alter standing in the arts am 
te here in which one of it opened today. and our contribution 
ickers was bayoneted to When they were stopped at world's cultural herirt 

the gate by a police guard, the example of British va 
lice.guard was seriously' attackers opened fire with our country’s democrat] 
d in die attack. The revolvers at tbe guard and the life; but above all the i 
g'gunman was captured- occupant of the car. Mr Gbaib we derive from coopers 

5 being interrogated, by Hassan. an administrative coordinated action vt 
.ce- attache—apparently taking him partners in democracy. 

“These assets include our would tend to isolate the preferable to withdrawal - or Further changes- wrH be based camp, the draw was only just 
economic and military strength management and policy difec- representation from another on cbe British Overseas Trade there, for- them and they- were 
as a nation ; our historical ties tion of stax feugaged 00 the capital. (One such has just Board’s consultations .- with. surprised and relieved that 
xrith many members of the tn- external work of Home Depart- been opened in Libreville, industry. Karpov did not plqy on in an 
ternarional community; the ments fgreatly increased by Gabon, for the first time.) t The White• Paper finds the'■ attempt to win. , . . 
binding force of the English EEC membership) from the Since 1970, 34 subordinate value of. educational' and cul Karpov’s seconds said they 
language: our unquestioned domestic aspect of the same posts have been closed. A fur- rural'work to-be unquantifi able, had analysed the position corn- 
standing in the arts and science work. ther six are being iclospd, arid Bt Dbe Government believes it pletely overnight and were- 

binding force of the English EEC membership) from tbe Since 1970, 34 subordinate value of. educaridoal and cul 
language: our unquestioned domestic aspect of the same posts have been closed. A fur- rural'work to*be unquantifiable. 
standing in the arts and science work. ther six are being clospd, arid Bt Dbe Government believes it 
and our contribution to tbe Tbe Government has decided five more are under considera- plays a yaluable.role in. project- 

•• Karpov did not plqy on in an 
the' ■ attempt to win. , . . 
cul Karpov’s seconds said thev 

1 P-O? KI-KB5 SC Bxfl RvB 
2 P-0B4 P.Ki. 23 B-RS- OKl-O: 
3 k I-OB-3 B-Kia 21 O-OJ K-y, 
f P-K-3 0-0 2-'. B-K14 Xl-lU 
a B-l>4 P-H4. 26 BxKt fixB 
6 P-Oo P-0K14 27 IC-R1 0-0-’. 1 PxjjP BPyP 2S OH-Ol K-Rl 
8W B-Xi* O Pi-. O-K ■■ 
•yKI-B5 P-04 .30 Kt-KS 

a draw. Why then,'they asked.' 3 5i'?u 
should Karpov . wear himself ^ g;^7 b-^ _m gjjg 

~jf, K1-K13 M-Ol 
r.7 pxP p*ip 

we derive from cooperative and cbanse between the two. The taCL But ' consular services, France and Germany appear to 
coordinated action with our Dpoon of creating a likely to be in increasing spend more in this field. 

out in a vain attempt to force 
more than a" draw?. . 

r* KtxR n-cKI 40 KI-K4 XUkXl 
CO P-OR3 Kt-KuS 41 CfvfcP chK-Bl 
Cl Q-B3 B-Bl 42 Q-RScfl OT3W 

ned sources said that for rhe Consul General. 
- the-attackers carried a 

. Yemen passport in the 
«f Toha AJimud. The 

- ^ was named oniy as 
•- " b.- 

ini esses said that tbe 

The diplomat was_ wounded which we occupy in the priori- GovernmeoV is setrinr'un “a 
bTCewe Si Wbha^nei^ sreas of international affairs prograninie t0 secure some 200 

S*vf Mf a Jmfore rhan adequate interchanges—}0O in each 
tfTl stomach- springboard for an imaginative direction—jn addition to the 

he by four bullets, bayoneted 
as Toha Ahmad in the stomach- 

Toha fell dead as other guards 
lie opened fire.—Reuter. 

"ners in democracy. Foreign Service Group has demand with the growth of Tbe. Government does not 
PnUrirallv too the nosition b.een.\ afFer “re™I considera- comiuerrial effort and tourism, accept tbe • CPRS recommen- 
-1. we nppunv in the’nrinci- ^0D ' reJect^- Instead, the WJ-]j j,e maintained at approxd- dation. for Che abolition of the 
-leal of international affairs Government ,s setDD& UP ® mately the present level. British Council, but believes irs 
r'S - JSSTE programme to secure.some 200 consular work will be structure and admioitration 

interchanges—J00 in each 
direction—in addition to the 

and effective foreign policy, and J93 ivfafcb already exist. 

5~3!™S~ 1 sa&'SSs;- 

1, ® mately the present level. British Council, but believes irs 
^ Bit consular work will be structure and admiiiitratron 

made self financing by increases should be looked-at carefuWy. A 
1136 in consular and passport fees nrariagemenr review is to be 

in line with costs. Every effort undertaken. A* for the BBC’s 

. moves to 
g down 
e of butter 

* Torture cell ’ 
discovered in 
Spanish prison 

tion which such a foreign policy 
entails.” 

Bv the 1980s. Britain alone in 

foreign policy trade and industry group and 
the • Ministry of Overseas recovered. a round the clock service would 

email*. . uje Ministry 01 uverseas „ ^ _1u. ,v»rirtnsii -inr»>-»c*c: 
By the 1980s, Britain alone in Development bearing tbe main ^ Th*. White Paper points out 'JJ.®1P**J* 

rhe EEC will be self-sufficient burden There will be an that since 1968, FCO manpower 
in enrgy. The chaUenae is to evaluation of progress after at borne and overseas has beep r»rnon to any possible financial 
urn tkie m rfitnprfv rhq ermr. _ rilf hv 9 Mr i^PL while eXWDOl- Sayings. 

>ur Own Correspondent FOC _. ...____ _ _ 
“ Madrid, Augusr 2 If anything, the Government emphasized. steady. But manpower in the ®e®° impressed hy tfle general 

72,000 tonnes of butter Police have discovered what believes there is in Britain’s Not unexpectedly, the report higher grades has shown a and speeme recommends- 
be available ro all EEC they describe as a_ “torture present situation “now a rejects the CPRS’s suggestion slight increase,, and the scope •?'5 TePwt . e 
srs ^outside Briimn- at chamber” where prisoners at greater not a lesser need for chat the Cabinet Office should f°r reduction in these will be ?nd external aifairs 
singing from 10p to 22p the big Carabanchal prison in effective overseas represents- coordinate tbe interests of considered. The Diplomatic . ouse ot 
ss than normal during Madrid “punished” fellow in- tion”. other Whitehall departments Service Inspectorate will con- '.u reP°rt* 

use this to remedy the struc- two years. Tbe need for Home cut by 9 per ienr, whilei expendi¬ 
ture! problems of British Civil volunteers readv to serve ture on salaries an.. alJow.anien 
industry- in the less attractive posts is ar constant prices has been held _ industry. in the less 

adrid, August 2 If anything, the Government emphasized. 
Police have discovered what believes there is in Britain’s Not unexi 

In preparing the White Paper, 
the Government has evidently 
been impressed by tbe general 

torture I preseDt 

' v l?-;•• ■ -' • " 'i > - *1 

I ' m 

three months of^ this I mares, it was learned here to- 
** j day. 

has opted, for a A thorough search of rhe 

“When Britain was an im- in Britain 
Whitehall departments Service Inspectorate will con- Commons in April The reports 

itain’s bilateral relations tinue its three-yarly scrutiny of conclusions, cheXPRS s recom- 

-w-y 
> *■ ■* 00 mi *>■* 111 Uiuoiu 9 uiiaLEioj iciauuiJP w—v*. -j -—- - a— n. ■■  __ 1 .1. v*. 

perial power we could and did with overseas countries. Overall all posts, using the newly- menaatixms, and the Govern- 
thorough search of the on occasions enforce our will, responsibility must lie with the prepared country assessment menrs response-ore hscedjn 

iii ; - ‘™?e*i oy tip over tne - Two knives, an iron oai-, and laterally, within and though tiie country assessment papers, started covering manpower _ ™“m«u “ib 
Is* period, cutting shop riie make-shift bonds used to European Community. Thus it which provide the basic policy needs of the Diplomatic Service diplomatic -staff’s entertainment: 

? tiie; same .amount. tie up the subjects of ‘’tor- is percisely because our power guidelines for each country, through the 1980s; and the allowances is being .pooled. A 
mn. SiUdn. the Minister ture” were found there, and as an individual nation is dinli- will in Future be prepared by possibility is being- examined decision .qn pooled, funds 
iculture, asked' for a' inscriptions serbed on the wall nished, while our interests the FCO in association with all of attracting staff with relevant (recommended by tbe CPRS) 
icrease in the general predicted a dire fate for “ stool- remain _ global, that Britain's relevant Government depart- experience from industry and will be taken when the results 
-rather than- a much' pigeons”. future is more dependent than ments. This system has begun other walks of life on short have been -assessed.- ■ -rather than- a much' pigeons”. _ future is more dependent than ments. T 
mce cut for a limited In other parts of the pri.s«n, ever on the skills of those who operating. 
- of butter,. partly- to police also ' found scores of represeat as abroad.” 

service contracts. Leading article, page 15 

narker disruption home-made weapons 

irarng over EEC policy 
Mediterranean food 

The aim is to focus resources 
on those countries where our 
interests are greatest and where 

dividends' Export Peter Hennessy mental working group $ar for group. The group also wants 
not a preemiS reZSen The For«&° “d Common- Ove months and produced 12 the present imbalance, with l34. 
in all countries, and in many wealth Office and the Civil Ser-' ™°f! secoadn^nts from home minis- 
iroac Tike rhe “ j , important of which urges that tries and 41 from tbe Foreign 
Southern «rii^dniu»S? JnH !,■ u 3“terda^ by 1982-53 between 300 and 400 Office, to be rectified where 
economic published under the terms of officials should be on second- possible, 
linked. 55065 mwtncably Lhe Cabinet’s open government ment to aod from the Home The repiAt say 1 the proposed 

More Civil Service exchanges planned 

§e Clark 

Correspondent 

<S standards in rhe 
ranean-region, where a 
Oportipn of rhe.popula- 
dependent on agricul- 

consumer resistance and mak¬ 
ing surpluses even larger. . . . 

the sol^011 hes in creat¬ 
ing more alternative employ- 

jja_ - ment in rural or other areas.” 
The committee was commenr- 

The White Paper cfae poucy B ^CKgroium leasiouity 
Diplomatic Service has high study of P°sslb,e future inter¬ 
morale and traditions of which change between the Home Civil 

policy a background feasibility Civil Service and the Diplomatic increase in temporary transfers 
study of possible future inter- S*™* at *>? °ne tim6- , « feasible “ although it will not 
chance between the Home Civil The group s document reveals be easy and there will be a- 

■ - 9 oente tne nooie c.ivii a disagreement about the pay- price tag Tbe group estimates 
,r..ls Proud- . ,T.Hese Service and the Diplomauc ment of school fees for the rhe public expenditure cost. 

\ The group estimates 

72,000 annually. 
A further review will take. 

Industry group maintain that place in 1980 to set targets for 

, rpf anci finanrial conse- T , -T- , , exenange suouiu oe more cnan overseas ueveiopment ana tne £271000 annua) v 
dect Committee on the aiwnces „« proposals by tbe .owJ,f Ptien under- doubled over the next four to Department of Trade and \ further' review will take 
nnieA™““,ratles s*ys ,Q European * ?o^Ssion 7 for r3,e“’ “eluding speaking five .years has been accepted by Industry group maintain that piace in 1980 to set targets for 
published yesterday. assistins Mediterranean aerieul- fare>r" f^^5es and “nder- ministers and forms part of the fees should be paid,, the Cml ^ period 19S0-S3.' Transfers 

and that many Mediter- m Th w particularly stan1din? ^reisn-“\Lntr'es' White Paper 00 overseas repre- Service Department insist that Se place on a voluntary 
ompodiries are already JSSjTTihT\*£\£en^loys some.roO people, sentation . , this is unnecessary Ssis.ldthousb there wifi - W 
lus and believe that ^r.raar» f.e*'.e! rhan 2,000 of whom are The study was commissioned The bulk of rbe exchange will rn he a nnlitive manacement 
ompiodkigs are alrrady rejevai|t t0 the possible entry 

- whl^ hriieVe /h3I m the Community of Greece, ieJ * “ 
’rice^adjS.rai’rf Spain and Portugal. erjUllv 

>^iss^s"jr ^r?js=ss:(^ ssr« ^ “Z5- Third Report. Mediterranean f-; 
serve only^to increase - Agriculture. tStatiamuy Office, i 
wringing .about fur.tfaer 30p), The 

1-1 Jria„ 7nnn'r 4,'pe0P‘e’ s^uon'J , '*&.**.'*$*%*???■ . basis, although there win “ have 
rewei rhan 2,0lKJ of whom are The study was commissioned The bulk of rbe exchange will tn »,e a noritive management 
“diplomats the. rest being by GEN7 89, the Cabinet Com- take place in tbe middle grades pt>jicy to encourage vo I un¬ 
equally loyal and indispensable mittee set up. under the chair- between executive officer and teers ” 
cnmniunications experts, achi- manship of the Prime Minister, assistant secreraiy levels. The lluerc},'anRc between ihe Home 
vists. secretaries and security to respond to the proposals of greatest number of home civil ciefl Service end the Diplomatic 
officers. the Central Policy Review Staff servants recruited ‘ will come Semcc. Report of a Working 

The White Paper says the report last year. An interdepart- from the trade and industry Group (1978). 

Courage in old age 
deserves a bequest of 
practical help 

Lt. Gen. Sir Brian Horrocks 

“Just as I am proud of our soldiers.,! salute the. Fortitude 
of old people battling against, very difficult housing often 
condemned to live in lonely solitude. 

When I am no longer alive T want my support to 
continue, and it will do so through Help the Aged whose 
flats and Day Centres are doing so much to give back the 

'happiness that should be part of old age. I am glad, 
too, that they send food and other aid to some of the 
world’s desperately hungry people, for I have seen die 

-near starvation they.endure.” 

Gifts to charities are exempt from Capital Transfer Tax, 
even.if a donor dies within a year or makes a bequest on 
death the exemption limit is now £100,000. • 

Commemorate someone dear to you now ’ 

£150 “scribes a .name on the dedication plaque 
of a day centre in memory of a loved one. Your 

Family name .or your owe name can also be com- , 
memorated. 1 

May we send details to you or your advisers ? Please write 
to: The Hon. Treasurer, the Rr- Hon. Lard Maybray- 
King, Help the -Aged,' Room T6L, 32 Dover Street. London 
■W1A2AP. 

* £100 names a hospital bed overseas. 

J 
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oversea; 

Bermuda blacks enthusiastic as 
royal commission suggests 
independence for oldest colony 

report recommends indepen- ^^oWned,* United States doUar), uaemploy- 

dence ,for vwfaich' ,S the shops on Hamilton’s Front ment is only 2 per cent, and 
Britain s oldest colony Street are owne(j bv what they inflation has been held co less 
• Whites on the island, which de^-b^ea™ an inwmdatS than 4 per cent But the pre- 
depends on tounsra from North weakby men ”, all of dominantly black Progressive 
America for much of » «M ^ ' ’ Labour Party has kept pressing 
were less happy. They fear that r!.. . for what it describes as "a 
a rush to independence could Even Mr David Gibbons, the gT. of ^ 
frighten away both holiday- Jnmff, whois ^ ever the size of the cake', 
maker, and forergn tame*- j«der of^the Mo; Lofr , *e makers and foreign business- 

ul kus, ———— —. . f - tf port, oats uiMtunacu as 

said that independence should insurance, «c . .... „ “biased” a recent poll, con- 
be the main issue ar Bermuda’s The royal commission s re- dcted for ^ Bermuda Gov- 
„e.« general electinn, dne in pop ay. ” Tolled SSSS.. V. Canadian firm, 
less than three years’ tune. economic structure , coupled ,whi h United a majority 

It also proposed a conference with a lack of support for black ^ independence. 
«frh Rrirairt later rbis vear businesses, some housing defic- \ , _ _ . _ 
with the aim of abolishing‘Jaws iendes, and a lack of a sense 0 
allnwins Commonwealth citizens of nauonal .unity, lay behind Oweo to carry «£ bis prcn 

1968, 1972, andlast December! duction of income rax (at pre- Foreign S^retary would now 
Lasr year’s riots were set off sent there is only a company be consulted about its recom- 

by the hanging of two convicted tax on the island), a slowing ot mentations. 
black murderers, but the execu- economic growth, improved . Leading article, page IS .Leading article, page 15 

Turks criticize terms 1 Talks soon 
set by America 
From Sin an Fisek 

Ankara. Aug 2 

As alter the United States 
Senate vote last week, Turkish 
officials today had mixed feel¬ 
ings on the House of Represen¬ 
tatives’ decision conditionally to 
lift the America# arms 
embargo on Turkey. 
* The decisions taken by the 
two Houses include “ certain 
factors which may render diffi¬ 
cult the solution of the Cyprus- 
problem and the stable im¬ 
provement of Turkisb-Ameri- 
can relations ”. Mr Bulent Ece- 
vit, the Prime Minister, said. 

Despite the “ positive aspects 
of the decisions”, he added, 
“ there are also contradictions 
between the two decisions, and 
also in the decisions them¬ 
selves ”. 

The silver lining to the con¬ 
ditions set forth in both deci¬ 
sions were “ the realistic and 
constructive speeches made ar 
the House” which “should be 
evaluated as a hopeful factor 
in the mending and develop¬ 
ment of oiir friendly relations 
with the-United States”. 

Mr Ecevir praised the “ pos¬ 
itive attitude ” of President 
Carter and his Administration 
and hoped that the Congress 
conference committee which is 
to. reconcile the differences be- 
rween the two texts would 
" remove the objections 

The Turkish Opposition was 
again hostile. Mr Suleyman 
Demirel, the leader of the 
Opposition, repeated that there 
were no changes in the Ameri¬ 
can attitude. 

Senator Kamran Inan, a. 
former chairman of the Senate 
foreign relations committee, 
and member of Mr Demirel’s 
Justice Party, said that with 
the two successive, decisions 
America was trying” to force 

itself as “an arbiter . of the* 
Cyprus question 

He added: “ I cannot under¬ 
stand why the United States is 
trying to become a party to 
the Zurich and London treat¬ 
ies, “ which named Britain, 
Turkey and Greece guarantors 
of The Cyprus constitution. 
Mario Modiano writes from 
Athens: The Greek Govern¬ 
ment urged the .United States 
tonight to undertake initiatives 
to solve the problems of the 
eastern Mediterranean, now that 
Congress has voted to Mfc the 
arms embargo on Turkey. 

A government statement 
issued after a two-hour meeting 
of tb e inner Cabi □ et at the 
Prime Minister’s office, regret- 
ted the decision and des¬ 
cribed United States policy as 
“ inconsequential ” 

The lifting of the embargo, 
it said, would encourage 
Turkey’s intransigence and 
render more difficult the solu¬ 
tion of problems in the area. 
It acknowledged “positive 
points” in the decisions of the 
two Houses of Congress and 
expressed hope that these would 
be broadened and enhanced at 
the conference of representa¬ 
tives from both Houses, 

The statement alluded to 
President Carter’s hope that, 
Turkey would be more flexi¬ 
ble if the embargo were elimin¬ 
ated, and said : “ The American 
Government must now vindicate 
by deeds the expectations h 
invoked in asking for the lifting 
of the embargo. The Greek 
Government will wait for the 
results of these initiatives which 
the United States Government 
must undertake for this pur¬ 
pose.”- 

As seen from Athens, one 
possible consequence of the 
decision is that it may alter the 
balance of power in "the Aegean.' 

to reopen 
US bases 

In brief 
Soviet summons 
for US reporters 

Greek extremists 
charged under 
anti-terror law 

Moscow, Aug 2.—A Soviet 
court has ordered two Ameri¬ 
can reporters who refused to 
retract stories they wrote, to 
appear in court tomorrow. 
Legal sources say they will be 
asked to pay a SO' rouble (£371 
fine. 

The summons has been served 
on Mr Craig Whitney, of The 
New York Times, who has 
returned to Moscow, and Mr 
Harold Piper, of the Baltimore 
Sun. who is out of the country 
on holiday. 

Six firemen killed - 

From Mario Modiano 
Athens, Aug 2 

Nine Greek right-wing extre¬ 
mists were charged today 
under ^ the new anti-terrorist 
law with forming a terrorist 
gang and causing bomb explo¬ 
sions. 

The Athens public prosecu¬ 
tor charged four of them with 
stealing explosive devices from 
a military uoit and using them 
for bomb explosions. The other 
five were accused of participat¬ 
ing in the terrorist gang, shel¬ 
tering terrorists, and failing to 
report criminal acts. 

; From David Cross 
Washington, Aug 2 

With both Houses of Con- 
! gress supporting President 

Carter's proposal to lift the 
> embargo on arms sales to .Tur¬ 

key, imposed three and a half 
years ago, the Administration 

| will soon begin moves to re¬ 
open American military bases 
closed by Ankara as a result of 
the ban. 

For their part, the Turkish 
authorities will be preparing 
their requests for American 
arms, which will no longer be 
subjected to controls from 
Washington. • According to 
Administration officials, nego¬ 
tiations between the two coun¬ 
tries could open almost imme¬ 
diately although no final deci¬ 
sions will be possible until the 
formal lifting of the embargo 
by President Carter in the 
coming weeks. 

Last night’s vote by • the 
House of Representatives 
which authorized Mr Carter to 
lift the ban under certain con¬ 
ditions -was very close—208 
votes to 205—by contrast with 
last week's Senate vote, which 
agreed to terminate the ban fay 
57 votes to 42. 

Under both versions of the 
Bill, President Carter will have 
to certify that an end to the 
embargo is in .the interests of 
the United States and Nato, 
and that Turkey is acting in 
good faith to resolve, 'the 
Cyprus dispute. Bur as this was 
the point, of the Administra¬ 
tion’s case for the lifting of 
the ban, the Presi dent’s appro¬ 
val is a i foregone conclusion. 

The flush of success yester-. 
day was, however, tempered by 
an announcement from . the 
White-House thar Miss Midge 
Constanza,- the President’s out¬ 
spoken adviser on the rights of 
women and minorities, had 
submitted her resignation. Miss 
Constanza, who- was the .only 
senior woman member of the 
White House staff until very 
recently, had upset some-of Mr 
Carter’s other advisers by pub- , 
lidy criticizing certain aspects 
of White House policy.. 

2a her letter of resignation 
she said that although she 
shared common goals and con¬ 
cerns with the President, “ it 
has become clear that our 
approaches to fulfilling them 
are different. My own 
approach has been largely one 
of advocacy.” 

Her resignation, which bad 
been widely expected, was 
accepted “ with regret ” by Mr 
Carter. 
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- sjprniuda *oF the public airing of a whole groups, and more help for 

■ Black eaders in fSwmuda b h f grievances. single-parent.families and other 
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Mrs Lois Brown e-Evans, the 
PLP leader, said at her home 
in Bermuda yesterday that she 
was optimistic about me island’s 
future in the light of the re¬ 
port. She dismissed as 
“biased” a recent poll, con- 
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ro vote after only three years1 the December riots. tmses," sne saw. nne Deuevea 
^idence on the island. Unless action is taken to de- that a slower rate of economic 

The Sooosition Progressive fuse the explosive materia] in growth would discourage spccu- 
Labour Party savs this rule Bermuda’s social structure,-the larors from overseas, and that 
eives expatriates' too great a commission says, the prosperity the rounst mduscry might S?7n Eermucfa’s affairs. of the last 28 years, could acidly benefit from mdepeu- sav in uenuuud a .--— .— . —  r j 

Thp economic disadraritages vanish and aspiranoos for the aenqe. 
of Th. bSs who make up two future could be bUghted. . Str Peter Bamsbotheot, the 
thirds of tbe population of It recommends the “ Bermud- islands Governor, told a press 
55,000, have bee/behiod much iauizatioq ” of the- police force 
nf the troubles which have led and tbe island’s.economy. Tbe royal, commission had been 
to riots in Hamilton in 1965, latter would involve the intro- unanimous in its report.^ The 

Queeo meets pensioners: The Queen 
chats with local old people in Grand 
Prairie, Alberta, during a tour of 
towns in the province. Later she 
returned to Edmonton where she will 
open the Coram'oowealth Gaines today. 

She ended a busy day of public 

engagements with a concert staged 
especially for her by Alberta singers 
and dancers. Afterwards she met the 
performers, one of whom said later: 
“ The Queen said we were fantastic 
Jeff Sector.- aged 19, a member of the 
Young Canadians Choral and Dance 

Group, said tbe Queen had ■ been 
thrilled by their performance.' 

Earlier the Queen and the Duke of 
Edinburgh had visited an Indian 
village, where the 'Queen was wel¬ 
comed by the Chief and presented 
with beaded buckskin gloves. 

Anti-Gandhi rebels’ 
link with Janata 

Congress vote to halt 
arms for Chile 

From Richard -Wigg 
Bombay, Aug 2 

With .the personal support of 
Mr Morarji Desai, the Indian. 
Prime Minister, the new Chief 
Minister of Maharashtra, a 
member of the breakaway 
Congress, today presented his 
full Cabinet,, drawn half, from 
the Janata Party and half from 
other parties which was sworn 
in in Bombay. 

Tbe Chief Minister, Mr 
Shared Pawar, had Down here 
last night from Delhi, where 
he consulted both Mr Desai 
and Janata’s top national 
leaders on ' forming the 
ministry. Delhi is keenly in¬ 
terested in the Pawar experi¬ 
ment in Maharashtra, India's 
most influential state governed 
from Bombay, "the country’s 
financial centre,. because it 
coaid offer a way out for the 
Janata government which is 
bogged down in interminable 
personal and factional rival¬ 
ries. 

Today’s swearing in marked 
the culmination of three weeks 
of a political trapeze act by Mr 
Pawar and the 37 Congress 
men led by him, all actively 
encouraged by Delhi. .One of 
the significant aspects of the 
experiment concerns tbe in¬ 
terest of the ruling Janata 
Parry at the centre to aid by 
all means those opposing the 
comeback of MrS Indira 
Gandhi, the former Prime 
Minister. 

Janata emerged the largest I 
single party at the Maharash- - 
tra state elections last Feb¬ 
ruary, with 101 seats out of 
288 in the Assembly. 

But then with typical infight¬ 
ing among the local Janara 
constituents, the party lost the 
chance of forming a new gov¬ 
ernment. The two rival 
Congress factions formed a 
coalition 

But behind the scenes, 
figures like Mr Chandra 
Shekar, tbe Janata Party’s 
national president, began look¬ 
ing for suitable negotiating 
partners from inside the shaky 
coalition 

Mr Pawar, who is 37 and 
was' Home Minister in 
Maharashtra during Mrs 
Gandhi's period of emergency 
rule, offers tbe Janata leaders 
closest to Mr Desai whar they 
have long been praring for—a 
Congress leader of the new 
generation skilled enough to 
break away from Mrs Gandhi's 
grip and manoeuvre himself 
alongside the former Congress 
elements in the Janara. 

Tbe ultimate attraction . of 
Mr Pa war’s Progressive Demo¬ 
cratic Front Government for 
the Janata national leaders 
round the Prime Minister is 
that it could foreshadow a 
viable national realignment 
with anti-Gandhi Congress 
forces for the former Congress 
groups inside Janata. 

Washington, Aug 2.—The 
House of' Representatives voted 
today to cut off all American 
arms shipments to Chile until 
the Chilean Government hands 
over for trial three people 
Indicted over tbe assassination 
here of die former Chilean 
ambassador, Serior Orlando 
Le telier. 

The House acted by voice 
vote after a raucous debate in 
which Chile’s intelligence ser¬ 
vice was accused of sending a 
“ death squad ” to Washington 
to arrange tbe bombing in 
which Sehor Letelier and bis 
American secretary were killed. 

The amendment . to the 
Foreign Military Aid Bill was 
sponsored by Mr Tom Harkin, 
a Democrat from Iowa. It was 
adopted after a series of man¬ 
oeuvres in which a similar 
amendment stopping arms ship¬ 
ments which did not refer to 
the Letelier murder was 
defeated. 

A federal grand jury here 
concluded a 22-month investiga¬ 
tion yesterday by indicting tbe 
former head of Chile's secret 
police, the Dina, two other 
Dina agents and five anti-Castro 
Cubans living in tbe United 
States. 
Santiago: President Pino¬ 
chet said today that the mur¬ 
der charges in Washington were 
onlv accusations. Nobody would 

be extradited without proof of 
guilt. He urged “calm, coldness 
and objectivity ” by Chileans 
over the imtbcuneots. 

‘Hie Government ordered tie 
preventive arrest of the three 
accused men at the request of 
tbe American embassy a few 
hours after tbe Washington 
3-and pury issued- it’s indict¬ 
ments. 

Brigadier-General . Juan 
Manuel Contreras .Sepulveda, 
(retired) chief of the Dina until 
its dissolution a year ago, was 
placed under house arrest with 
policemen, and a security guard 
outside Ms suburban Santiago 
home. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Pedro Es¬ 
pinoza Bravo, former Direltor of 
Operations of tbe Dina; was pla¬ 
ced under house arrest in the 
southern city of Punta Arenas 
where he commands an infan¬ 
try regiment. Captain Armando 
Fernandez Larios, a former Dina 
agent, was said to be detained 
in a military hospital. 

President Pinochet told 
journalists : “ I have the impres¬ 
sion that the United States has 
accumulated a series of ante¬ 
cedents presumptions as Hie 
English say, in order to begin a 
judgment.” He said the arrest 
order for the three men would 
be good for only two months 
and that if the United- States 
had not asked for extradition1 
by then they would be freed.— 
AP. 

From Our Own Corresponi 
Washington, August 2 

Mr Myron Farber, a re] 
for The New York Timet 
faces an indefinite prisor 
tence for refusing to banc 
confidential note? to a jtk 
a murder trial, woe a ft 
reprieve from a Supieme 
judge hare today. 

Justice Tburgood Ma 
the. second judge to co 
the case, issued an orde 
ther extending a postpqn 
af Mr Father's imprison® 
well as a 55,000 (£2.600) 
fine da The New York 
iintfl noon an Friday. - 

Mr Farber was. original 
to begin his sentence la 
day, but Justice Byron 
of the Supreme Court ; 
to a temporary posTikk: 
'•while he studied both si 
the case. When he refte 
extension of the stay fron 
today," lawyers for The 
York Times approache 
Marshall -who is next in 
seniority.. 

The Supreme Court i 
rently in recess and, 
American' law, appea 
individual members ■ 0 
court -can continue at : 
time until all available 
have been approached. ’• 

The test case began-1 
judge in a New Jersey 
ordered Mr Farber to 
over his private notes a 
series of mysterious de 
patients.at a local-hosp 
years ago. 

A ‘series of article 
lished in The New York 
based oh Mr. Farb^rV r* . 
Jed to a new -police hr 
tion and the charging of 
tor with the murder of 
of his patients. Lawyers 
doctor requested Mr I 
notes for defence evider - 
tile judge at the trial a 
to see them. 

Thailand druj 
charge men si 
without trial 
From .QurComesponden 
Bangkok,'Aug 2 

Two Chinese men all 
be - drug traffickers 
executed here without i 
night. Police said abd 
of heroin was found i . 
possession when tftyQ 
arrested in April pad 
shipment to Europi 
Australia. ‘ -V • • 

The men execute&by.t 
gun fire were a Thai ( 
Hee Sief Sae-Heng, aged 
a Hongkong mao,. Sim 7 
aged 40, a chemis 
allegedly converted r® 
into heroin. . ^ 

Police found a well! 
heroin factory in S 
Siem’s bouse in the so 
Bangkok. They also fo 
of has six children, a £ 
six, chained to a stairw 
bad been chained op f 
months because, police; 
father feared she wd-.j, 
what was going on in th •!} 

Mr BhllttO Strong economy brings new era of demanding workers 

seen by 
own doctor 

Young Japanese want a more carefree life 
w 

Rawalpindi, August'2.— The 
Supreme Court of Pakistan to¬ 
day afllowed Mr ZuLh’fcar Aii- 
Bhutto, the former • Prime 
Minister to be examined by his 
own doctor in his death ceil. 

It ruled tha.1 Dr Muhammad 
Iqbal could examine Mr 
Bhutto, who was said to be suf¬ 
fering from frequent bleeding 
of the nose 

Mr • Yafaya Bakhtiar, ’ Mr 
Bhutto's counsel, told the court 
yesterday that Mr Bhutto had 
refused to be examined by the 
prison doctor and sought treat¬ 
ment by a doctor he knew. 

Government counsel opposed 
the request saying that it had 
been made for propaganda pur¬ 
poses. 

Mr Bakhtiar retorted : “ Let 
Mr Bhutto appear in court aud 
you will find what a horrible 
example you have made,, of 

Asked to recall the facilities 
Mr Bhutto had accorded to 
political detainees during his 
rule, Mr Bakhtiar shouted 
back: "You have framed the 
Prime Minister in a false case 
and he has been replaced bv a 
usurper —Reuter. 

New York, Aug 2.—Six fire¬ 
men were killed when the 
roof of a blazing Brooklya 
supermarket collapsed, throw¬ 
ing them into the inferno below. 
Twenty-five people, most of 
them firemen, were injured. 
Reuter. 

Farmers resent pension cost 

From Peter Hazelhursi • 
Tokyo, Aug 2 

During the" past three 
decades much of Japan’s suc¬ 
cess has beeo attributed to the 
unfailing loyalty of ike average 
Japanese worker towards his 
country, company and his' im¬ 
mediate social group. 

Just over 33 years ago 
Japan’s Kamikaze pilots were 
willing to crash their frail air¬ 
craft into the enemy without 
flinching from their' duty to 
the state. In Japan’s postwar 
history,. uncomplaining factory 
and office workers were will¬ 
ing . to work deep into the 
night and without holidays to 
build their nation up into tbe 
world’s third economic power. 

But the attitudes of a new 
generation of Japanese are 
changing—unerringly and 
sometimes drastically—towards 
new demands for individual 
liberty and a more carefree 
way of life. 

This is tbe conclusion of an 
exhaustive official survey, pub¬ 
lished by the Prime Minister’s 
office this week, which delves 
into the attitudes and thinking 
of modern youth in Japan 
these days. The results have 
apparently come as a shock to 

the older generation of 
staunch patriots. 

For instance the poll, which 
examined tbe attitudes of the 
young generation in Japan and 
10 other nations, shows that 
although 70 per cent of 
Japan’s youths are proud of 
their nation, only 20 per cent 
are willing to sacrifice their 
own. interests for their country. 

In fact the survey indicates 
that youth in the United 
Srates, Britain and other Euro¬ 
pean and Asian nations are 
more patriotic than the Japan¬ 
ese today. 

The poll is limited to the 
attitudes of youth between the 
ages of 18 and 24 years io 11 
nations, including India, the 
Philippines and Brazil. It was 
conducted by leading inter¬ 
national research organizatioos. 
including the Gallup Poll, on 
behalf of the Japanese Govern¬ 
ment. 

On the other hand, Japan's 
longstanding penchant for hard 
work appears to remain a 
national trait. For instance, 
most youths in other nations 
i n d irated that they ad mi red 
fathers who put their family 
before their jobs, but a greater 
number from Japan’s modern 
generation said they preferred 
srrict, hard working fathers. 

But the survey goes on to 
indicate that the docile atti¬ 
tude of Japan's loyal and old 
worker is on the wane, .-and rhe 
new generation will demand 
shorter working hours, better 
social conditions and longer 
holidays. 

At the moment, for example, 
statistics reveal the startling 
fact that the average Japanese 
worker takes only 61 per cent 
of the annual leave to which 
he is entitled. 

At the same time . the 
Ministry for International 
Trade ’and Industry recently 
revealed that 97 per cent of all 
Japanese corporations and 
companies require their 
employees to work overtime. 
In Tokyo, for instance, office 
workers will remain at their 
desfis late at night without 
demanding extra payments. 

But modern youth, raised 
during Japan's two decades of 
economic success, will demand 
less stringent working condi¬ 
tions in future, the poll say9. 
While 10 per cent to 30 per 
cent of young workers in other 
nations declared they were dis¬ 
satisfied with their jnbs, as 
many as 40 per cent of young 
Japanese workers raised com-; 
plaints about their _ conditions 
of employment. Significantly ’ 

the main grudge in Ja 
long working hoars ai. 
holidays. 

The-' survey also :‘ 
that 64 per cent of 
new workforce wwld • 
tough, busy job to easy 
meat without responsil- 
comp arisen most 
youths who were quest 
international research • 
iiorts said they prefer t 
without tbe onus of aut 

But much to the cot 
the older generation 
Japanese today are b 
to question many othe 
of the past. . 

The survey goes 01. 
uncertain terms to sb 
most young Japanese , 
satisfied with their liv 
dirions and ‘ the nan 
adequate social welfai 
sions for the ' aged, r -■ 
unemployed. The 
document examines ’ 
tudes of youth on the.. 
of education, family -' 
state and society. 

Ia short, it has pros ^ 
Prime Minister with f- 
and indelible, toessag 
are the days when the' 
Japanese worker will, 
sacrifice his interests 
benefit of country, his.'., 
and economic success. 

From Sue Maxterman ■' 
Vienna, Aug 2 

Polish farmers have rebelled 

Sect leader freed 
Delhi, Aug 2.—Mr Prabbat 

Ranjan Sarkar, leader of the 
Ananda Marga (Path of Bliss) 
sect has been acquitted of a 
murder conspiracy charge and 
released after seven years in 
jail. 

Chinese transplant 
Peking, Aug 2.—-Chinese sur¬ 

geons have carried out the 
country’s first heart transplant 
and the patient a 38-year-old 
teacher,' is taking short 
walks, according to' Shanghai 
radio. 

Sadat “ trial 
Baghdad, Aug 2.—The so- 

called Arab People’s Court 
“ trying ” President Sadat of 
Ejjypc on charges of treason has 
adjourned - its hearing until 
November. 

Peking visit 
Mr Edmund Dell, the Secrc- 

fcarv of State far Trade, has lefc 
London for talks in Peking with 
senior Chinese ministers- 

against a new state pension 
scheme for farmers which was 

■ greeted last year as the answer 
to one of the factors undermin¬ 
ing agricultural productivity. 

The scheme, which 'prorides 
for. farmers and their wives 
even if the farm remains in pri¬ 
vate hands, requires the farmers 
10 pay monthly contributions 
equivalent, according to dissi¬ 
dent sources, to a third, of the 
receivfe. 

The same sources say that 
about 240,000 farmers withheld 
their contributions in May, and 
last week about 200 farmers 
from 20 villages in the Lublin 
province delegated 16 repre¬ 
sentatives to deliver a strong 
protest to the Government con¬ 
cerning the pension scheme in 
particular, and the ** catas¬ 
trophic” agricultural policy in 
general. 

They want negotiations, and 
copies of their demands have 
been sent to Parliament, to the 
Council of State, to the Roman 
Catholic Church and to dissi¬ 
dent groups. Meanwhile, nine 
villages temporarily suspended 
milk deliveries in protest 
against the' pension contribu¬ 

tions. Other milk strikes are 
.' reported to have started after 

officials confiscated the prop¬ 
erty of farmers who refused 10 

• pay. 
. The pension' scheme' was 
meant to counter the continu¬ 
ing fall in productivity from 
the Polish farms, three 
Quarters of which are privately 
owned. All farmers . are com¬ 
pelled to pay contributions, 

. but pensions mil go only to 
those farmers' whose producti¬ 
vity. lias not decreased in tbe 
last five years before 'retire¬ 
ment. 

The1 level of' the pension is 
based on rhe average, producti¬ 
vity of the Farm iu those last 
five years. 

The thinking behind the 
scheme is that many farmers 
let their farm run to seed in 
their final working years. 

Farmers who strike hard 
times in this period can still 
claim a minimum pension, but 
only when they hand their 
farm, over to the state. The 
whole purpose of rhe scheme 

- was to. encourage aging farmers 
who want to keep their form 
In private hands to hand over 
earlier to fresh young manage¬ 
ment. Unfortunately the fresh’ 
young management is. not 
available. 

The farmers now complain 
that they were not fully con¬ 

sulted, or given all the details 
of the new scheme before it 
was made law. 

During recent visits to 
Poland. I was given 'a great 
deal of frank, official .informa¬ 
tion about this scheme, and 
about the poor * state of 
Poland’s agriculture, where the 
average size of a form is the 
smallest in East Europe, and 
there is • little -hope of radical 
improvement in productivity 
and efficiency within the next' 
10 years. 

As a result this huge 
country, with its magnificent 
counti^yside, suffers a con¬ 
tinuous shortage of meat and 
other essential foods. That is 
why tbe milk strikes will be 
seen by the Polish Government 
as a blow to the heart. The 
Polish people have so little 
that they fight if it is threat¬ 
ened. If the farmers decide on 
a meet Strike, or grain strike, 
Poland could be on the brink of 
a revolution. 

Warsaw, Aug 2.—Mr Waclaw 
Zavvadzld, an historian .and 
founder member of the 1976 
Workers’ Defence Committee, 
renamed as the Public Self- 
Defence Committee, which is 
Poland’s leading dissident 
group, has died here of natural 
causes at the age of 78, the 
committee announced yester¬ 
day.—Reuter. 

Ivory Coast 
offers help 
over Sahara 

Vietnam border clash accusatib 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 2 

President Felix Houphouet- 
Boigny of the Ivory Coast, 
elder statesman of French- 
speaking Africa, is prepared- to 
help bring about a peaceful 
.solution to the conflict in the 
Western Sahara. 

He made the offer after lun¬ 
ching today with President 
Giscard d’Estaing, who has de¬ 
voted his attention to the 
Saharan problem since the over¬ 
throw last month of the 
Mauritanian Government 

The • Ivorv Coast President 
said that although he did not 
v-ant ro play a role in the 
afair. “ if I am asked to help 
find a solution to these. prob¬ 
lems. and if t am encouraged 
in the contacts which I will 
have with die different parties. 
I will not shirk my duty as an 
African ”. 

The problem of. the Western 
Sahara, he said, was one which 
tore brothers apart and “I 
think that there must he an cud 
ro this fratricidal fight which 
has already done so much 
harm. 

Hongkong, August 2.—The 
dispute between Peking and 
Hanoi over the position of 
ethnic Chinese in' ■ Vietnam 
flared again today over the 
latest border incident involving 
Chinese nationals. 

Vietnam accused China of 
instigating a stampede by eth¬ 
nic Chinese yesterdav across 
the border into China at the 
Friendship Gate crossing point. 

The Vietnam News Agency 
said hundreds of Chinese stran¬ 
ded at the border with China’s 
Kwaugsi Clmann rc-cion forced 
their way into China. 

But in Pekin». an official 
statement said: “The Vietnam¬ 
ese side drove the victimized 
Chinese nationals across the 
border at the Friendship pass 
by opening fire.” 

About 160.90U ethnic Chinese 
have loft Vietnam in recent 
months according to reports^ 
from Peking. The flow stopped' 
on July 12 when China said 
that refugees needed entry cer¬ 
tificates from its embassv in 
Hanoi ns well as Vietnamese 
exit visas. 

Peking regards ihis as part 
of a border cnntrol agreement: 
and views the build-up of 

people at border cros&Ine 
points as proof that Hanoi is 
expel ling what it _ calls “ victi¬ 
mized Chinese nationals 

The Chinese 'statement ou 
the Friendship Gate incident 
did not sav hew- many people 
crossed ar rhe border poiot ves- 
terday, but the Vietnam News 
Agency said most of the 3.500 
fathered there had fled into 
China. 

■ Diplomats in Peking said the 
incident could cloud the talks 
beginning in Hanoi next Tues- 
d?y, when the subjects discus¬ 
sed would range bevend the 
ethnic Chinese issue. 

This, the diplomats said, was 
only part of a dispute that 
China says is die work -of the 
Soviet Union and is in reralia- ' 
dan for Peking’s support of 
Cambodia. 

The Vietnam News Agency 
report on the border incident 
said:. “T!,e Chinese authori¬ 
ties’ intrigue at the border.was 
aimed 10 find a pretext for 
accusing the Vietnamese side of 
expelling ' victimized Chinese 
and looting iheir property.” 

It added that “ the actions of 
the Chinese side at Friendship 
Gate on August 1 constituted a 

serious violation 
sovereignty and territo 
Socialist Republic of ; 
seriously disturbing tt» 
at rhe border region.^ 

Giving details of yd( 
incident, the agency 
look place when rhe fi 
of 300 Chinese, Witt. 
entry - visas issued 
Chinese embassy in 
arrived at the border ' 

Jt accused Chinese 
having incited bad 
among them to caus : 
bances and said: “Ti 
vantage of lie ipom* 
the Vietnamese horde ? 
were busy helping th ’■ 
ing families, a oumbe- 
tated people, rushed / 
border, btat. and ii‘ 
Vietnamese guard, the 
th'e barrier at the .chi 
into Chinese .temton 
Vietnamese warnings.... 

The agency, said till¬ 
ing Chinese policem.. 
ordered agents ro Jnst 
majority of the 3,500 
stranded at the bordei 
into Chinese Territory. 
behind only some P,: 
look aft'er their beJo.^ 
Reuter. 
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rer!fenister says increase in N Sea 
CT tax will strike fairer balance 
few Government and companies 

' Yof Commons n«„7u.st bc Sln,cl: bu- frum'North Sea'oil is used for the 
Ramelt, Chief Secretarv cBmmn^h,°aedf se,fure for toe benefit of the nation In creating 

: beneEts ^"8 the national T- - -lent a mender. of propos«a resource -which the North Sea 
- in the represents, and die need to leave 

RT) dw^ned to la^^ ije ^ privare sector with a rate of 
-;rof RnjB^&OT NorthSfiajjf return which Is fair in the light of 

the risks involved. The Govern- . u by the Government, 
■-: rnett (Heywood and Royton, 
.*;■ 'said—'We have come to the 

'sion there la scope for io- 
• ’ " it the Share of North Sea 

' * which accrue to the public. 

are satisfied that die changes 
much I have Just announced'win 
achieve a better balance. 

■;wuiui.--—.- _ S?I«To“ Kl s' Opposition spoxes- 
■‘/‘■jt we fixed the rates and J"an oa energy (Bridgwater, c;— 

aces for PRT at the begin- We have always placed the greatest 

ground. 
As to how much would have 

heed ohtaind had the Opposition's 
tax regime been In force 1 shudder 
to think when 1 remember their 
criticism of virtually every dement 
of the rax structure when the 
u .-ration Bill was first introduced. 
Mr Tam Dalyeli (West Lothian, 
Lab)—Dote thb package and the 
deducibility of PRT and corpora¬ 
tion tax la particular help tu solve 
one oTto“ problems. 

■■ tafia l°s 2? "a.a,u“ °r “Psma» sew? of ■ rate of PRT no hfeher than *2VJff,5M,fr2/?rNorth 0,1. rattier marginal value in a rational, long- 
;■. :f- cent and we fs« generous man Go^ernmert^s-obsession term sequence? Will these Snan- 
- ■ ores and reliefs he^uss of !Psh National Oil Corpora- rial measures help that problem ? 

.iatancetainties at the time, tion and increasing its powers. We .. ‘ “ " p P “ 
m iuius ---— accept There is dear scope for ”*e Barn*n-—There are more than 

adjustments to that tax regime adequate safeguards available to 
Will he confirm that the announ- "V* Government. Wc arc more than 

cemem will amount to some extra l™llj*3 w use them to ensure that 
_ _ £2,0Q0m np to 19S5 ? As the Gov- the ™tional interest is taken into 

-•-unf resources of the nation, ernmeat's estimate is some *d the development of the 
- .5«tc that tile public share of Gb.OOOm over that period it wilt small fluids 

i —• >««i cfmaiM h» add something under 10 per cant to Mrs Margaret Bain—Bast Dunbar- 
the present yield. . . 

The effect of the changes be has 
made would have little effect uo 
the major discoveries that have 
already been made for which cun- 
tracts have been signed but could 
be damaging to the smaller disco¬ 
veries which are likely to make up 
the bulk or future discoveries in 
the North Sea. 

- however, though many ua- 
• •itics remain, we are in a posl- 
;v ' -n cakc stock and it Is 

■nr ' that ' Comp aides are 
ng verv large profits from 

prof rescan id should be 

. ed without endangering the 
■ - » less well-placed 'ation of the 

* ^Jo oot propose to alter the 
• ‘re of the tax or to remove 

■■ - _ ■ ne-end loading, of allowances 
toe ether with the safeguard 

sons! serve to encourage Uie 
• ation of manana] fjelds. But 

‘ ' ‘oropose that the rate of PRT 
be increased from-45 per 

- "' • go per cenr.for chargeable 
ending after December 31, 

„„ 7B untold riches that wiil flow to tne 

-■-."■■SlfSlSSTSLS'ta "ac™ '■"= 

tonshire, Scot Nat)—The first 
licences allocated by a British gov¬ 
ernment to the North Sea oil com¬ 
panies wap -under a' Labour 
administration Ip the late 1960s 
and these were, handed out cheap¬ 
ly. 

When does the Treasury expect 
to announce what it wiil do with 
the extra funds ? Can we expect 

■4 to 35 per cent In respect 
irfying expenditure., under 

' ts entered into alter today 
propose to halve the oil 

- ice as from January 1,1979. 
< will be special transitional 

Is tt not utterly characteristic of legislation on the question of the 
the Government’s approach in this °*1 fund and environ mental guaran- 
m.ittcr that they produce a. White tees for the areas affected by oil 
Paper on bow to spend -all tne development ? 

will flow to tne Mr Barnett—The proceeds from 
North Sea and PRT and all taxation will be used 

ooly months later address them- sensibly as this Government has 
been doing for the past 4) years. 
Mr WUiiam Hamilton (Central 
Fife, Lab)—WUl he consider pub¬ 
lishing the profits of the oil com¬ 
panies In each of the past -five 

selves to how they will raise the 
revenue ? 
Mr Barnett—As a member of the 
former government that virtually 

: • > win ue special transinomu §?*f NOrthc?e^ 1 13 »e 11 *“ “*■“ oi me past nve 
ments for uplift oh expend- ?s '!,°w in fav0ur of _a“ Md the tax paid by them ? 
nniier contracts already *? -2-* ?x,.2-a/n p5ant^uI Hc,w dbes this tax regime compare 

for that. I note he thinks £2,000m to thru of comparable countries 
is not all that much. I think it will abroad ? Does he think that the 
be helpful to the future Lapour regime, which many of us think is 
Governments handling, of the too liberal to the companies in any 
economy. event, will frighten the oil com: 

As to the proposals being damag- 

under 
into. 

'" sions to give effect- to these 
■ ils wfli be included In next 

Inance Bill- With PRT con- 
to be deductible for cor- 

. j_cax. We estimate mat tney 
rease public cake by about 
In the financial year 1979- 
regards later years, mere 

rmoas uncertainties bat we 
. that as the yield from 

Tflds np with more fields 
__ on stream the public’s 

^-tween now and the middle 
V>111 be increased by some- 
: ; | D.OOOm in total and by 

'100m per year thereafter at 
• prices. 

allowance at its new level 
• i i tin at to be of-particular 
i!small fields, and the safe- 

■ to visions wQl remain, on- 
. If nevertheless there are 
die 1 devdppments which 
■ be uneconomic under the 
J new rates, the Govern- 
□ have the means of assist- 
in in the shape -of our 
to refund royalties free of 
i corporation tax. 
now we have not bad to 

se powers but minister?- 
adv to do so in appropriate 
ances in order that deve- 
i in the national interest 
i- 
Secretary of State Tor 

(Mr Bcnn) is today 
Ing the arrangements for 
- round of- offshore Ijcens- 
flding the blocks on offer, 
iy announcement of our 
is on rax will enable the oil 
es to consider the propo- 
^ if they wish, to discuss 
th the Inland Revenue. 
Government are conscious 
‘ has been achieved on a 
f partnership between the 
and' private sectors. The 

pames away from me North Sea . 
Mr Barnett—I do not believe it will 
frighten the oil companies away. 
They generally recognize that tfie 
position so far has been generous 
and it is still reasonable in the 
return It will allow oil companies. 
Publishing the profits and taxes of 
individual taxpayers is not part of 
our system. 

Mr loan Evans (Aberdere, .Labi— Mr Trevor Skeet (Bedford. Cl— 
The people oF Britain would wish This is just a piece of win sow 

ing to small discoveries, there are 
adequare safeguards available to 
ensure we do not damage the nat¬ 
ional interest. What is required is 
that' there should be a clear 
balance between the national 
interest and the interests of- the 
oil companies. That is what .this 
seeks to do. 

to see offshore oU developed For 
the interests of the community as 
a whole. Many people think that 
the way me Conservative Govern¬ 
ment: allocated licences when they 
were in power was like a North 
Sea Bubble, similar to the South 
Sea Bubble of history. 
Mr Barnett—We took great care 
over the increase in PRT. We hope 
to have further discussions with 
the oil companies. I am sure the 
cooperation there has been be¬ 
tween the Government and the oil 
companies will continue in the fine 
way it has in the past. 
Mr John Pardoc (North Cornwall, 
LI—What will the revenue from 
North Sea oil be under this new tax 
regime In the next financial year 
compared with what it would have 
been had the Conservative Party’s 
tax regime still been in force ? 

This generation of politicians 
will be judged not by how much of 
the North Sea oil revenues g«? to 
reducing taxation or increasing 
welfare benefits but by how far .we 
use them to establish a sound and 
firm industrial base for our 
children and grandchildren. 
Mr Barnett—I agree that wc 
should ensure that whatever we get 

dressing fur the next general elec¬ 
tion which the Government will 
not be in a position tu implement. 
The petroleum industrV and the 
users of oil already pay £3,000m 
worth of taxation a year, roughly S 
per cent of total revenue. 

Inflation in the North Sea Is 
between 12 and 15 per cent and the 
return on the Ninian Field is oo 
more than about 16 per cent. 
Mr Barnett—I am not sure about it 
being window-dressing. We have a 
long rime before the general elec¬ 
tion in October, 1979. We are mak¬ 
ing sure that- a fair share of the 
proceeds of North Sea oil accrue to 
the public. It is true that oil com¬ 
panies already pay a fair amount 
of corporation tax but up to March 
31. 197S, they have not paid any 
PRT. 
Mr Nigel Forman |Sutton. C3rshai- 
ton, C)—If is preferable to take 
tne nation’s share of this surplus 
wealth by a tax on profits rather 
than through unlawful and back 
door intervention by the BNOC. 
Mr Barnett—I do not know what 
he Is talking about. BNOC was set 
np by legislation and is nut doing 
anything unlawful nor is it using 
back door methods. 

Decision on 
docks not 
a cynical 
device 

^ ; , W 

ngestion 
sed 
tourists 
iehes 

, i 

congestion In the West- 
area caused by parking of 
caches was (he response bli¬ 
the GLC, Mr WUiiam 
Secretary of State for 

t, said. 
the House of Commons 
matters [he added) 1 have 
inability. 
Jestion was raised bv Mr 
Ross (Isle of Wight, L) 

—It.is uoi feasible in. this 
tied island to allow 
'• almost complete freedom 
berever they like at any 
cbe day or nigbt. This 
applies to timer London 

n anywhere else, 
we not set an example in 

-we by- doing something 
e coaches tharJine.up in 

and which should be 
elsewhere 1 (Cheers.) 
Igws—I would like to 
ve could, but It Is not my 
jiiity. 1. find -die blockages 
iy coaches very tiresome. 
• to find a better way of 
with them. 
come the tourists and 
coaches bat they must be 

■dated somewhere. 
» Bttis (Brigs and Scun- 
Lab)—Will the minister 
undertaking that he will 
his colleagues with a view 

ig it plain where people 
* these coaches and where 
Mt, so that we can bring 
uty into the situation ? It 
■esponxibiiity along with 
nisters. 
era—It is County Hall not 
are in control of these 

mentary notices 
,f Commons 

11: Summer adjournment 

EEC Court decision on 
tachographs awaited 
The Secretary or State for Trans¬ 
port said that he would be happy 
to see a voluntary agreement on 
introduction of tachographs be¬ 
tween the employers and unions in 
road haulage, If both sides believed 
it made good sense. 
Mr Michael Roberts (Cardiff,- 
North-West, C) asked what case 
the Secretary of State would bc 
putting to the European Court on 
tachographs. 
Mr William Rodgers—As the case 
Is before the European Court, I 
cannot add to what is contained in 
the Government’s response to the 
reasoned case. 

Mr Roberts—What steps is the 
Secretary of Slate prepared to rake 
to secure voluntary agreements be- 
ttveen employers and unions for 
the installation of tachographs in 
the interests of safety and the gen¬ 

eral efficiency of die road trans¬ 
port industry ? 
Mr Rodgers—I should tike to make 
plain notv that I am happy to see 
voluntary agreements of that kind. 
If bo)h sides believe that it makes 
good sense, so be it. 1 am content. 
Mr Michael Mates (Petersfield, 
Cl—Is it not time For the Govern¬ 
ment to cume out with a firm 
policy on - this sensible proposal ? 
Does this not mean that the Gov¬ 
ernment have to govern and the 
trade unions must do as they are 
told. (Labour protests.) ■ 
Mr Rodgers—That is a huge sim¬ 
plification of a difficult problem, 
it is better for me not to make a 
new statement at this stage. 

The Government have made 
clear their policy about their atti¬ 
tude to the introduction of the 
tachograph compulsorily and we 
must now wait for what the Euro¬ 
pean Court may say. 

Tbc main cause of losses In the 
Port of London was plainly over¬ 
manning and there must be 
changes in work practices, Mr 
William Rodgers, Secretory of 
State for Transport said during 
questions. Unites that occurred, 
and there was a plan to (tire the 
port viability, money would not be 
paid towards It, be added. 
Mr, David Hunt (Wlrral, Cl had 
asked when Mr Rodgers intended 
next to meet Sir John Cuckncy, the 
chairman of the Port of London 
Authority. 

Mr Rodgers (Teesside. Stockton, 
Lab)—Late in August, l expect. 
Mr Hunt—Sir John Cuckney 
declared that there could be no 
commercial basis for the minister's 
decision on the PLA. His decision 
has been solely political—[Conser¬ 
vative cheers)—and will not only 
cost the taxpayers millions of 
pounds, but in the chairman’s 
words delay the reestablishment of 
a viable port and place even more 
Jobs in'Jeopardy. 
Mr Rodgers—No. 
Mr Peler Viggers (Gosport, C)—It 
will cost something tike £250,000 to 
£500,000 a month not to accept the 
advice of the PLAi The.minister is 
flying in the face of all opinion. . 
Mr Rodgers—That Is not true. This 
matter was looked into with great 
care. It would be wrong to assume 
that a decision' was made in tbc 
way It was made because of pres 
sure from any quarter. 

Mr Ian Gow (Eastbourne, Cl—Is 
he telling us that it is not the view 
of the chairman of the PLA that 
the foilure to close the two Royal 
Docks will co»-r between £250,000 
and £500,000 a month ? This use of 
public money to this extent has 
nothing to distinguish it between 
the highwaymen and bandits of 
former times. (Labour laughter.) 
Mr Rodgers—That remark is non¬ 
sense. I would 'like Conservative 
MPs to make plain whether they 
believe that the-only solution to 
the problems of (be PLA Js closing 
one dock. This Is simply dot the 
case. 

The problems of the PLA are far 
more deep seated. They involve 
not only economic and ‘industrial 
considerations, but' social and 
human ones as well. Ir. would be 
foolish for the House not ro look 
at the matter seriously and in 
depth. . 

Mr Nigel Spearing (Newham, 
South, Lab)—Much of the decision 
he has made wiil be welcomed in 
east London as the basis of the 
Government’s- policy for the 
regeneration of industry and 
society in east London. ■ 

Whatever the finances of the 
Royal Docks at the moment, a 
great deal of the loss does arise 
from the position at present and 
noi necessarily from the position 
of the Royal Docks as tfaev could 
he in future. 
Mr Rodgers—He is right to empha¬ 
size that there was no suggestion at 
any time that closing the Royal 
Docks or any other would be" a 
solution tu the problems of the 
PLA. 

Before reaching a final view on 
lhe PLA's recommended strategy, 

1 had the advice of a leading Finn 
of accountants. Price. Waterhouse 
and Company. They did not recom¬ 
mend the closore of a dock. That is 
precisely my position. 
blr Norman Fowler, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on transport (Sut¬ 
ton Coldfield. C)—There is no 
question but that the chairman of 
the PLA profoundly disagrees with 
the minister’s policy. 

Do the Government accept chat 
the traffic forecasts of the PLA 
show that the upper docks will 
receive a declining port of a declin¬ 
ing market ? Where is the extra 
trade going ro come from to justify 
his decision ? 

Is he saying there is a permanent 
future for the Royal Docks, 
because so Far his answers in rbfe 
House and outside give the cleaf 
impression that he dees not believe 
that to be the case, and that this is 
sujiplv a cynical device for getting 
past an election. 
Mr Rodgers—No. He is entitled to 
make his last remark, but it is not, 
This is a serious attempt to deal 
with 3 problem. 

He will find that the chairman 
does not disagree profoundly with 
the decision I have taken. In so far 
as he put forward a proposal for 
closure of a dock, he must be 
disappointed, but be and the board 
will be glad that I have otherwise 
endorsed their recommended stra¬ 
tegy. 

On the future, nobody can fore¬ 
cast the extent of world trade, 

i Nobody can forecast what share of 

parties to 
if Britain were to lift the sanctions I recognize (he said) thaf.-Mc 
imposed 'on Rhodesia, she' would John Davies, chief Opposition 
put herself immediately into majer : spokesman,'has his problems add 1 
confrontation with the ' United * do not want tu make' them any 
Nations,- the Commonwealth, the 
Organization of African Unity, and 
perhaps - most important. Britain's 
closest Western friends and allies. 
Dr Da rid Owen, Secretary of State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, said when he. opened a 
debate on Rhodesia. 

There had been changes, be went 
ou, in the. foreign polities of the 
major Western countries to Africa. 
The imposition of sanctions' had 
dot been fairly and reasonably 
applied by all. Britain's Western 
friends and allies. That had been a 
groat tragedy ' for the Untied 
Nations... 

harder for him. - 
He would prefer them-to explain 

their vote as a criticism of himself 
rather then as an indication of a 
malor change of policy, ir it cased 
their consciences ]o going through 
the lobbies, let the criticism be of 
hhn because his shoulders were 
broad enough to take it. 

There was no-major country,in 
the world that when Given the 
opportunity, for.- example, to 
endorse . the internal * agreement, 
chose to do so. In the United- 
Nations the course he advocated— 
which was neither .to-endorse nor 
cpndemn.it—was a difficult one to mons... .. .. cpndemu.it—was a ouncuit one to 

He still believed (hat, rather i persuade r-umo of Britain's friends 
than fighting and loss of life, there and allies TP support.; 
was a place for the peaceful mentis 
of persuasion and one of these Mas 
unctions. 

If sanctions had been ■ fully. 
Hrmly. anil fairly applied (he said) 
we would not noiv be debating, the 
grave situation that ' we facc.- 
(Labour cheers and ■ Conservative 
interruption]*.) 

There was a war going on in 
Rbodesfa at the pres car time. 
There had been a toss of over' 7,000 . 
lives since 1972 which, if sanctions 'no£.*asy' 
had been applied more firmly and • 
fairly beforehand, he did- not think 

The Important thing was to work 
towards round, table talks. That, 
however, was difficult. Work in 

' that' -direction should - oc done 
quietly and diplomatically. JTu that 
end, a .United- States ambassador 
and a British: diplomat were mov¬ 
ing around Africa, largely'witflbut 
publicity, trying tu bring about a 
better measure of agreement be- 

| tween all the parties.. But it wus 

great importance - to -Hie round 
ruble .talks. 

They, could not piped'any party' 
To ahandon their previously -held 
vtewj. It would be held, \uthont 

. preconditions. Gradually b.v. work¬ 
ing out patiently the arras whsra 
there was agreement, there could 
bc some goverrdug council, which 
had administrative. executive and 
legislative functions. 

The- majority ' of- Rlioderians 
argued chat no settlement would be 
worked unlCM Joshua Nluno 
entered it. Wiser uncs said [iiat 
full opportunity-must be given for 
Mr Mugabe to come.fQ. 

Law and ordcf was-a piajur pro-. 
Mem and die armed 'forces would 
be one of -the major elements, in 
any round mb!e conference. He 
had no preconceived-ideas, fine of 

■ the mott significant and important 
issues to come out of the meetinq 
in Dar-es-Salaam was the accept¬ 
ance by the Patriotic Front under 
pressure from the front fine presi¬ 
dents that the;- must accept during 
rfie transitional period, that the 
armed forces would- come nnder a 
neutral figure, such -.ns a- resident 
commissioner. .That was an extre¬ 
mely . imporranr principle which' 
held the key to success. 

Elections could not-be held while 
one side was thought to control the 
armed farces. The raids in Mozam¬ 
bique recently illustrated chat. 

Some people wished tu fight the 
war to an end. They had no inten¬ 
tion of accepting any settlement. 

There was no immediate sight of 
_____ success, though considerable 
wonfd have occurred. and-tbe loss . progress had been made, 
of over 1,000 lives over the last BI* Nicholas Falrbalm (Kinross 
four ;months since, xhe internal- and West Perthshire, C)—IT there 
.agreement yras reached and-signed *rere elections and the Patriotic 
in Salisbury. , , Front won, what'form of govern- H kn W.-ihi-T- .LV;;.;:; 

The fact that jiiere was a threat menr does he imagine there would .sheets-of " Wove them " 
to ibe peace could not be in dls- be in Rhodesia and if they lost, J^me punt .t 
pute. what would they do then ~t ■ 

My strong contention Is (he Dr Owen said hfc did not believe 
added) that were wc to abandon that a party campaigning on a 
sanctions ar this> stage we would Marxist ticker would v.in in Rhn- 
put ourselves into.a position where desia in fair and free elections in 
we would have lost all forms of which Mack 'voters took part for 

the first time. .. 
How could the fighting be 

ended ? It- had escalated sharply 
since 1975. There must be some¬ 
thing like' 80,000 to 90.000- people 

Influence over Rhodesia complete¬ 
ly and absolutely. (Labour cheers.) 

When MPs decided how to vote, 
they should be clear that there was 
a danger that tiietc votes' would be 
misconstrued because there did not 
appear to be -any difference of 
opinion between the rwo front 
benches oil sanctions. 

iradar arms in Rhodesia currently. 
The prospect for elections with the 
present level of violence would be 

- There was a risk 'of fighting 
continuing after independence and 
there was. .po. obvious, demonstra¬ 
tion 'of the dangers of that in 
Angola ■ now. 

. They should therefore strive, 
even at this Fate hour, to assert 
their responsibilities. 

He had always believed that the 
assertion of their legal responsibi¬ 
lities to pur an -independent legal 
figure into the transitional period 
was necessary, but he did not 
believe any British'. Government 

internal agreement. They would be 
bound to strive to widen the areas 
of agreement to bring in all 
panics.: 

He wished to speak' of the 
daubers uf .chaos in KbudesUi. 

Although i personally think (lie 
said) there has" bcea too great-a 
temptation over the past few 
months in the papers and in some 
coaimeuis here, to overt.rite the 
succe-W of the, internal agreement 
and to portray it as being mure 
viable. and succc-vful than tt h.is 
been, there is also a slight tend-' 
ency over the past few weeks to 
be ton cataclysmic about die im¬ 
mediate future. , 

- Nobody could kro-.v what would 
happen. There could bc -a dan- 
BCri'us .situation developing:- The 
Government must make contin¬ 
gency planning Eur such a situa¬ 
tion. They must be prepared to star 
if they could avoid 3 tragic loss-Gf 
btakk and white lives. 

All the .time-(he said) I am 
convinced that we must work -to 
try to bring the .parties together. 
.We must try to widen the areas' of 
agreement. 

He did not exclude [he possibi¬ 
lity that there would bc some irre¬ 
concilable elements which would 
ha\e to’be excluded.' 

Tn abandon the attempt'to bring 
the parties together would bc irre- 
srnn-nh'e. He intended to go nn 
talking to .all parties and would go 
anywhere to see any of them: •/ 

1 will speak to anyone, ax 1 have, 
always been prepared to do (he 
\*id» and will continue to strive 
fora negotiated settlement. It is in 
the interests of-thls country and of 
Rhodesia. ... 

It is our respoD'rih’iity. moral 
and legal, to bring about an inde¬ 
pendent Zimbabwe" under majority 
rule where white and black can live 
cogeiner: where white skills, tech¬ 
niques and knowledge'Can make 
that country rich and benefit the' 
rest of Africa, but where there is a 
clear transfer of power to the 
black majority, acceptable to 
them, and one which this Hou» 
judges to have fulfilled the fifth 

, extremely difficult. He attached 'could do'it by tajtiiig.-over the principle. (Loud1 Labour cheers.). 

Tory seeks 
changes 
in Rent Act 
If the Rent Act was amended “ To 
Let ” signs would appear in every 
street overnight, Mr Timothy Ren¬ 
ton (Mid-Sussex, C) said. Tbe very 
number of signs would ensure that 
rents stayed in reasonable bounds. 
Mr Renton was granted leave by 
150 votes to 111 to bring in a Bill 
to amend the 1977 Rent Act to 
increase the provision of private 
rented accommodation, especially 
for the newly married, the home¬ 
less, and the single parent family. 
Mr Bruce Douglas-Mann (Merton, 
Mitcham and M or den, Lab), 
opposing the Bill, said If Mr Ren¬ 
ton wanted “ Tto Let ” signs, it 
would be at the expense of ftmilies 
and low income tenants. They 
would be evicted to make way for 
high income transients, foe over¬ 
seas visitors, and for siudents who 
were prepared to share 

Minister denies 
stories about 
heavier lorries 
Press reports that speed and 
weight limits for Juggernauts were 
to be raised were nonsense, Mr 
John Horam, Under Secretary of 
State for Transport (Gateshead, 
West, Lab) said during questions 
on motorway speed limits. 
Mr Jeffrey Rookcr (.Birmingham. 
Perry Barr, Lab) bad referred to 
the connexion between noise and 
speed. 

My constituents who live along¬ 
side the M6 motorway (be said) 
view with disquiet proposals 
reported in The Guardian to in¬ 
crease the speed limit and the 
.weight for juggernauts on the 
roads of this country. 
Mr Horam—They are pure specula¬ 
tion, There have beeo no consul¬ 
tations of any kind about ties. It is 
complete nonsense. 

ir coming ro' Britain the PLA might 
secure. 

I -would like to see the Port of 
London have a viable, stable and 
prosperous future, but the future 
of the port lies, with all who work- 
in it and they will decide whether 
the Royal Docks and the other 
ducks stay open for a -matter of 
months, years or for a long time 
ahead. 

Conditions for opposing renewal of sanctions 
Mr John Davies, chief Opposition The lack ' of . response bad 
spokesman cm foreign and rebounded 'significantly to damage 
Commonwealth affairsord, -the situation. - „ 
»i He was not particularly appealed 

to, * ^moa-aDc transfer (G either by the ' remarks :qf the 
°£ P®w0r, ,maior,^.-0lto aa-5' Foreign Secretory In the House, or 
nearer, also, to despoliation and . at the end of his business breakfast 

v.itii Mr Vance, or Lord .Goronwy- disastcr than they hid ever been. 

' No credit for the former, attaches 
to the Government at all (he said), 
and a major part of the guilt for 
the danger of despoliation and 
disaster does. (Labour protests.) ' 

Nearly two years bad gone, hy 
since'Dr Kissinger had taken His 
Initiative and there had been the 
breakthrough of acceptance of a' 
transfer to majority rule. Through¬ 
out the ensuing period they had 
tried by every means not to esca- 

Ruherts, Minister of State .trying, 
so bard to seek, the cover of iden¬ 
tification with the Opposition in 
their vieyfc in order to escape tbe 
justified condemnation'.; of the 
people .. outside. (Conservative 
cheers.)' 

On his-visit to Rhodesia' he found 
-himself faced on die,one side with 
the Patriotic Front in tile person of 

■Mr Nkomo, confident that bc bad 
only to. intensify the fighting and- 
wait and the whole uf Rhodfetia 

i£fu* *??? one °C ’would drop tike a ripe plum into 
disput-. The total sum of their j,j, hands That was the position he 
effort had been di&nppnkitmem. 

From the beginning, he had 
sought ro persuade Dr Owen that 
no sensible inhabitant of Rhodesia 
could accept a situation where 

his hands. That was 
'found. That .was the result of all 
that the Foreign Secretary had had 
to tel lthem. (Loud Labour pro- 
rests and cries of “ Disgraceful 

In Rhodesia he found the inter- 

horrifying znd disgusting expert-' 
ence.. • , • 

The preparations for elections 
were inadequate. The completion 
of tbc constitution had yet tu be 
done. The protection of minorities 
was hot complete. Ah these things 
remained to be done. (Labour in¬ 
terruptions.) 

We have* 'said through and. 
through (he said) that wc cannot 
recognize the iatccnal settlement 
but we- froold support it , 
(Labour ■" interruptions and 
laughter.) . • 

The nationalist. leaders had 
found themselves compelled 
because oF.‘ the indiffcrentc and 
unhelpfulness of rbe Government 
to move around the .world seeking 
what support they could get. 

Coiile fhe. situation bc reco¬ 
vered ? He believed it-.could, but 
only jt there was a massive riiaqge 
of policy on the part of the Gov¬ 
ernment. ... 

A-mission had to be’installed in 
Salisbury, with proper leadershir “(.A1*'v ^ Knoaesia ne roupo tne inter-. Salisbury, with proper loadcrshio 

nal settlement quite obvrouBly fal- with competence to help towards 
e. !l1. wring. Hundreds of the people He elections which were the kev to the 

saw mentioned as toe first problem would be toehr guarantee of secur¬ 
ity. That was an irrational propo¬ 
sal. • 

They came to . Mr Smith’s 
November declaration and his 
astonishing preparedness to-accept 
the principle of' universal 
suffrage—(Labour laughter)—an 
acceptance astonishing In a.man* 
who had said “ Not la a thousand 
years No effort at all had been 
made to use that, declaration to 

- , problemp not to stand on tf\4 imt- 
the fan that clearly toe whole of skirt..and watch, to deal with tbe 
the outside world was against them, question of an observer corps for 

*iu lhe internal settlement. those elections, to provide for the 
Mr James Johnson (Kingston upon requirements and terms of the con- 
Hull. West. Lab) said ft was cum- stitution and minorities, 
monly said that when Mr Davies u ^ wer done lhp cffect 
came back from Rhodesia he said “]d“j£ uvnmuuvc ^OJ. 
that to accept the settlement of Mr as it wou]tJ materially3It would be Mr Michael Stewart 
Smith and the three black leaders ini^en!ie upMft on morale ' smith. Fulham, lab) sa 
would not make it stick. Does be 
deny this ? 

posh toe .nationalist leaders for- Mr Davi'cs'-I certainly did say and 

do ay 0131 il: Dot P^ble » 
fro“ thi of recognize the internal settlement 

nal settlement he bad souebt to ^ because it lacks the essen¬ 
ce sure that toe change- xt repre¬ 
sented should be so regarded, and 
that it should be. given a chance of 

uplift 
It would, create tbe circum¬ 

stances In .which the contesting 
parties could meet on an equal 
footing. It would tilt back toe 
balance between toe parties to 

. _ i. _ - something nearer-normality..There 
nal imprimattur.or.acceptaiJBce of must be* time limit to the pre- 
toe fifth principle which is toe mil paredncss of toe parties to come to 

life, ao opportunity to survive; to "3^ *321 “f SS' °”C "Ul<l e° 
S0If0B«^ ^ interruptions.) , on^nleri^ ^ ^ 

.mitmenr (he said). What a weak- He feared that toe net result or returned to toe matter of an ai.f- 
kneed incompetent way to go. on. Owen's, efforts, hail been to party conference. but without mul:- 
(Laboor protests and Conservative bolster up-the-Patriotic Fropt into ,ing,adequate reference :to toe. fact 
cheers.) . btliering that they coold not rose thar every statement he had ever 

Even after his most rec.ent visit and to. undermine toe- internal made about1 this bad been'on toe 
to sontbern Africa, he saw Dr settlement. ' basis of the Anglo-American plan. 

‘ He had found people' in- a state ,But this plan was .still as much 
of great uncertainty. Whole areas .anathema iu its security provisions 
they had hopeid and expected tu a it wjs originally. .So this was 
develop .had not been developed- still an'unacceptable situation.. 
The elimination of. racial di&crim- In the light, of ail his-own ex peri- 

;tage (fie said) ir'ij no. inadon had nor betn done and ence in tiding so hard t*i change 
dWi “ 

Owen and sought hard ro persuade 
him of so many of tod things he 
had long said the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary should do and which were still 
required. He had got no response. 

the immense difficulties under 
which -this wonderful country of. 
Rhodesia, was labouring..' 

He realized the importance of 
sanctions and had seen their effect. 
There was a symbolic effect in 
addition to toe practical ones, too. 
Vet be did not recommend toe 
Conservative Party at this stage to 
call for their immediate suspension 
fur a simple reason. 

He hoped- the time would corns 
when the Tories would be in gov¬ 
ernment and would deal with toe 
question of sanctions. When they* 
did, it moat be from a point o£ 
Mew of legitimacy.' 

There must bc the kcene&- 
■desire. He could not see. th«r 
Labour Government respetadung to • 
such a call. ‘ , 

But Britain alone could render 
ah illegitimate regime legitimate 
by its own act. He wished to pre¬ 
serve -that for the future. 

If it appears clear (he said) by 
the time we come to face the, 
sanctions order 'in mid-November 
that toe expectations of the inter¬ 
nal sectlemeut,. which they liave 
now declared, of holding an elec¬ 
tion between December 4 and' 
December 6, seem realistic and- 
thev are about to.be held in free, 
and fair conditions, I cannot See 
the Ton- Party, at least, going to 
the lobbv to renew sanctions.' 
i Conservative cheers. 

(Hammer 
said they were 

not deal - what the Tory Party did 
believe about sanctions. They were' 
even less clear as to what they., 
believed about toe internal settle-. 
meat. (Lahour cheers.) Mr Davies 
was painfully seeking some ground 
on which he could dissociate him¬ 
self from the Government. ■■ 

He should have been seeking 
ground on which he could disso¬ 
ciate the main body of bis party- 
from those who had consistently 
supported toe rebellion. 
Mr Reginald Maudling (Barnet, 
Chipping Barnet,‘ C) said he was 
driven to the conclusion that the 
only way to make progress and ■ 
avert disaster was to support toe 
internal settlement on toe right 
terms and in-the right circum- 
siunccs. . 

Our job (he said) Is to see there- 
is a free and fair election. We 

longer possible for me or my col- needed to be done,- tbe dc-cscalu-. toe Government's mind by persui- rin<ufd accept and recognize toe 
leagues to seek to pursue toar'per- ’ tion'of the war had not and needed' sion, his one hope was for an early internal settlement and toe provf-. 

to be done. The whole country wa* election to achieve this purpose, siunai government as a bajls for a suasive low level approach which 
has been entirely unresponded to 
by toe Government. 

permeated by people - who. were 
bandits set-on massacre- It was a 

Until such time, the right .steps 
would not be taken to overcome 

return to. legality 
unaer the crown- 

of Rhodeskt 

Settlement not meetin 

l night sitting looks at London 
•!**™*,™*»*« ^/ra£,ei’1tewc"trs^cbei ss?a™rp™!Scn;f"h5dVS 
STS ? 1^'5S P“ Scheme^Ld *set TtseH ambitious job losses and toe closing down of 
ten m continuous session gJJSJ for die implementation of many of London s docks. Thai was 
y 22* hours. Ar 12.14 pm the programmes in London which, responsible for toe sireanou >« 
er Harrison, Government -would further develop the assist- n 4' 
Chief 'Whip, moved tiie ance toe Government were giving 

to toe young unemployed and motion on the Consol!- -- — .- , 
those who had been nnemployed 
for long periods. 

I hope (he said) that toe London 
boroughs, . trade unionists and 
employers will respond fully to toe 
need for projects. 

Already Government measures 
to reduce unemployment h3d 
helped mure than 33,000 people in 
London. Last year nearly 12,000 
adults completed training oppor¬ 
tunities scheme courses and over 
toe ne« few years a major skill 
centre expansion programme in 

_ _ _ London would provide more than 
I2m under the new youth 1,000 extra places. The Govern- 
Ines programme and toe ment were talJng vigorous action 
temporary employment to deal with London's employment 
tc, Mr John Grant, Under problems. 

of State for Employ- Mr Geoffrey Fins berg, fur the 
d in reply to a Consoli- Opposition (Camden, Hampstead, 
id Bin debate on toe capi- Cj said the dockers and their 
loyment problems. leaders bore much of the res pou¬ 

nd Bill, which toe House 
considering since S.42 pm 

'•and the motion was car- 
39 votes to five—Govern- 
joriiy. 154. Tlie Bill was 
A a second time and its 
e and report stages com- 

J8 pm, when toe Bill was 
third time, toe House had 
tidering it uninterruptedly 
urs 46 minutes and in that 
ere had been 1$ debates, 
t had been allocated a 

which toe Port of London Auth¬ 
ority found itself. 

private enterprise developers 
would not invest their money only 
to be lectured and hectored on 
planning agreements and their res¬ 
ponsibilities. They did not want to 
be hamstrung and taxed out of 
existence while being told they 
would only He tolerated until the 
day of toe socialist milleniutn 
arrived. 

Tberc is nothing to be proud Of 
(he said) looking at the record of 
the Labour Party in Greater Lon¬ 
don. 

Office development permits and 
industrial development certifi¬ 
cations should gu. None would 
know how many jobs they had 
cost- 

A total of 23 MPs—10 Labour 
and 13 Conservative—spout nearly 
seven hours debating London's 
problems, particularly those affect¬ 
ing unemployment, until 5.32 am. 

Renovation of 
terrace 
in Whitehall 
Mr Peter Sliore, Secretary of State 
for toe Environment, in a written 
reply, said—The Government have 
decided to go ahead with plans 
prepared by William Whitfield for 
the restoration of the facade and 
fine interiors of Richmond Terrace 
and to preserve and renovate toe 
existing buildings facing Whitehall 
between Richmond Terrace and 
Derby Gate. 

This proposal reflects toe Gov¬ 
ernment’s determination to make 
toe most effective use of an attrac¬ 
tive listed building and to preserve 
toe existing character and 
appearance of Whitebait. 

The work will be carried out in 
two sages. The first will include 
restoration of toe existing facade 
of Richmond Terrace and toe con¬ 
struction of a new unobtrusive 
wing behind It. Work should begin 
in about 1978-79. If will cost about 
££•500,000 at current prices, and 
can be accommodated within Prop¬ 
erty Services Agency budget 

.Tbe second stage trill continue 
the development as far as Derby 
Gate. Whitehall frontages will be 
added to the programme as soon 
as resources permit. 

illustrative sketch plans oF the 
proposed development arc being 
published today. The planning 
authorities mil be fldly consulted 
on the proposals under toe normal 

• procedures. 

Roval Assent 
Tbe House of Lords had a delayed 
start to its brief sitting this morn¬ 
ing when it took the Consolidated 
Fund Bill tiuuugh all tu stages 
before It received toe Royal Assent 
as the Appropriation Act. along 
with the Transport Act and toe 
Parliamentary Pensions Act. 

House adjourned, 12.56 pm. 

Mr Jeremy Thorpe (North Devon. 
L) said the message which would 
go out after Mr Davies's speech 
wasi “ Hold on against toe possibi¬ 
lity of a Conservative Government 
getting in in November. You will 
probably get sanctions ^lifted and 
Tm biu liure it EUIKJ olHJCtinS 
chance of getting toe internal 
settlement recognized.” 

Some MPs might scoff at toe 
United Nations but It might.-be at 
the end of the day it would be 
United Nations troops who would 
have to move in to prevent further 
bloodshed.. 

He was not sonwised the Inter¬ 
nal settlement was not working. 
Mr Smith had recently -fold a pre¬ 
dominantly white audience that 
they did- not need to worry, there 
were not going to be elections by 
December 31. 
Mr Edward du Cann (Taunton. C) 
said sanctions could have, been 
effective much more quickly. OU 
had always been toe key. The 
United Sates and United Kingdom 
Governments should exercise all 
possible authority to stop Oil sup¬ 
plies to Rhodesia ar once. - 

Tbe sight of tbe United Kingdom 
Foreign Secretary saying rightly 
that ft was essential to bring tbe 
leaders to the conference table,* 
and then wringing his bands'meta¬ 
phorically because be could not 
find ways to do that, was an unat¬ 
tractive as it- was feeble. 

The United Kingdom bad -tn 
lead. Success was - there to be 
gained- The United Kingdom could 
save thar country from incipient 
disaster. They should take away 
toe oil. guns and missiles. There 
must 
Urated „ ... 
those concerned to go to toe table. 

Mr Arthur BoUomley (Teesside, 
Middlesbrough, Lab) said that he 
regretted that . toe Conservative 
Party should seek to make Rho¬ 
desia an election issue. The Inter¬ 
nal settlement was heavily 
weighted in favour of toe whites. 
The Anglo-American plan provided 
the best hope of a peaceful solu¬ 
tion. 

Mr Geoffrey RIppon (Hexham, Cl 
said they should both support and 
recognise toe internal settlement. 
(Some Conservative cheers.) The 
Foreign Secretary and his colla¬ 
borator, Mr Andrew . Young, 
bore a heavy responsibility for tbe 
present situation. 

If terrorism la escalating (he 
raid) it is because toe United King¬ 
dom and the United States have 

consistently shown sympathy and. Commons. There was no hope for 
.. •*- black Alrica Irom. the .Conservative 

Party. 
support for the external forces. 
Miss joan Lestor (Eton and 
Slough, Labi said she.did not un¬ 
derstand what Mr Smith was hang-' 
ing ou for. He was one of -toe 
barriers to the process- of- negotia¬ 
tion. ' 

Mr' Robert Rhodes James 
(Cambridge, C) said they must 
begin. to -toink- about the. unthink¬ 
able. They.must look at toe sitoa1- 
tion as it deteriorated and ask 
themselves certain jin portent ques¬ 
tions. Were they going to stand 
idly ,by ? What would they do If an 
appeal for help came ? 
Mr John Lee (Birmingham, Hands- 
worih. Lab) said the .time might 
have come when they 'would have 
to. consider giving assistance tor 
the rescue of people who bad 
found themselves embroiled In the 
situation in Rhodesia. . _ . 
Mr Julian'Amery (Brighton, Pavi¬ 
lion, C) said he was sure that Dr 
Owen was a humane man. But 
humane 'men 'could be callous In 
pursuit of a policy as Yalta- had 
shown. He was sure tost Pr Owen 
deplored toe atrocities In Zim¬ 
babwe. 

But it was not just toe thugs who 
killed, murdered, burned and 
disembowelled; it-was not just.the 
Patriotic Front or toe front line 
presidents or just the Soviets who 
armed them; it was Dr Owen, his 
colleagues and his American col¬ 
leagues who were supporting ■ the- 
Patriotic Front 100 per cent who 
had blood on their hands. 

I despair (be said)'of the attt- 

Mr Alexander Lyon (York, Lab) 
said toe only cause served by the 
debate and the1 vote _ tout was 
apparently to rake place, wax tout 
Of disruption hi Africa. The whites 
would think they could hang oo 
the ;ender bastion'of power for a 
little'longer.: If they 'did, they 
would further toe ambitions of the 
Soviet Union in central and south-, 
era Africa.. It was toe Opposition 
who were helping toe Russians in 
Africa, not the Government. 
Mr Patrick Wall (BaJtemprice, C) 
said the objective of the' Soviet 
Union was. neither Rhodesia nor 
Namibia—it wax South Africa. If 
South Africa, fen to toe Soviet 
Union, so would Europe. If South 
Africa degenerated into -chaos, so 
would Europe. Government policy 
seemed to encourage both and 
assist the worldwide victory of 
Soviet imperialism, under the guise 
of Communism. 
Rear Admiral Morgan-Giles (Win¬ 
chester, C) said the situation in 
Rhodesia had arisen from 13 years 
of indecision and dithering by suc¬ 
cess ve governments, toe dread! ol 
dead-handed indeciiion of some 
democracies. The interim govern¬ 
ment gave toe only chance of 
'getting free elections. 
Mf Richard Luce, ad Opposition 
spokesman on foreign and 
Commonwealth affairs (Shorehair, 
C) said the Government continued 
to sit on toe fence adopting a 
passive and unbalanced approach 

. Kuint du» uumhu. dHciE j , f ... ..i,-. tl... - to the internal sctflEtnent.' The 
be negotiations, and toe *“nv •' resul£ had been demoralization for 

Kingdom should cgmpel *°.,cLjeP i" the internal leaders-and however 
ardice and their Anglo-American 
policy Is in such ruins, that they 
cannot lift it out of toe mud agaiu. 

An election' was near and .a' 
heavy responsibility rested upon 
the Conservative Parry. 

Air James Johnson (Kingston upon 
Hull, West.1 Lab) said Mr Smith 
must go and toe quicker toe better. 
He bad conceded an interim gov¬ 
ernment' but bad no Intention of 
carrying it through tu democracy. 

Mr Joseph Godber (Grantham, C) 
said he was deeply concerned to at 
Dr Owen appeared ro be support¬ 
ing those who were not-interested 
in a negotiated settlement nor In 
the bailor box but in terrorism. 

Mr Martin Flannery (Sheffield. 

unintentional, the resulr of that 
passive approach had been to 
encourage toe men of violence. For 
that the- Government were to be 
edndeinned. 

What had the Government done 
to cncouraqe the appointment of 
educated .Macks tn public posts? 
Had there been a mission there 
advising and chivvying there would 
have been an improvement in that 
respect'. 

British expertise could he used 
giving technical, practical and 
administrative advice on how to 
proceed with tile ending of race 
discrimination laws. Britain- could 

be achieved by - secret diplomacy, 
and not by Geneva style con¬ 
ferences which were destructive. t 

in toe end a - stand had to be. 
made on democracy and the mas¬ 
sacre of blacks and whites, 
encouraged hy the Ru.stians and 
Cubans, could not be coun¬ 
tenanced. 

We are voting against toe Gov¬ 
ernment (he said) because we can¬ 
not associate ourselves with their- 
failure to -give active . enc our- 
agement to toe Internal settlement. 
It is five minutes to midnight, and 
this Government must make a 
stand. 
Mr Edward Rowlands, Minister oF 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth 'Affairs lMerthyr Tydfil,' 
Lab), said toe Government's pro¬ 
posals envisaged a significant role, 
fur Britain. A commissioner would 
be responsible for a neutral- 
ad ministrator responsible for laW 
and order and for the establish¬ 
ment of 'a transitional'administra¬ 
tion under which fair and free- 
elections could take place. 

The Government were prepared 
to participate in the preparation of 
elections conducted under neutral, 
auspices and a transitional 
administration which allowed- -all 
parties to participate in a climate 
end system impartial to all. 
Mr John Davies—Is it, or is it not, 
true that the Government have 
refused to participate in the com¬ 
mittee set up simply to procure, 
free elections ? 
Mr Rowlands said he had' 
explained dearly the terms under' 
which the Government would 
participate. 

There was a growing body of 
evidence that the internal settle-* 
ment had been falling for internal 
reasons because it did not meet toe ■ 
internal needs of toe Zimbabwe, 
people. There had been no promo--, 
rions from white to blacks .in- 
senior ranks since March 3. 

it was for those who had con¬ 
structed the internal settlement to 
make it relevant to. toe people of- 
Zimbabwe. Their attitude of 
naitber condemning nor approving; 
toe internal settlement seemed ro” 
be the view of large numbers of 
people in Rhodesia. % . 

Mr Davies’s speech was full of 
false wrath and indignation. With 
that raise indignation he had tried’ 
i«/ conceal his own policy AChizoph- . bc giving practical advice cm rhe „ . . . —. — 

preparation of election* and pro- rema and ambivalence and to con-- 
Hillsborough, Lab) said the pitiFul vidlng observers and helping with coal the divisions in his party, 
spectacle of Mr Davies capitulating *e registration of the elections. The 'motion for toe adjournment' 

_— .... --- to toe right wing of the Conserve- The reconciliation of toe Patrin- was rejected by 171 votes to 165— 
refused to help toe moderate black rive Pany was poo of the.saddesr tic From with the internal leaders Government majority, six. 
Africans inside Rhodesia and have sights he bad seen in toe House of was desirable hut that could only House adjoured, 10.46pm 
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T-FNTLY ACTED PRODUCTION."—D. 
Tel. " AN INEXHAUSTIBLY RICH 
WORK."—Guardian. ” NOT TO BE 
MISSED."—The-Time*. 

THEATRES 

COLISEUM Credit Cards 01-240 635fl 
ReiJirvallOTU 01-856 5161 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Sat. * li'MI neat 7.30 The 

Mi.gic Flute. (Tomorrow's perf can¬ 
celled 1; TXica next 7.50. La Rotnmie. 
104 balcdny seals available 10.00 nn 

day of yen. 

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 5686. EWfl., 
6.0. Mats: Ttouro. 5.0. Sat. 5.0 A 8-30. 

U4JI U1 jJTZJ a _ 
IMPORTANT NOTICE: New production 
or Manottrs Tha Consul replaces sched¬ 
uled certs of Carmen. For" twuior do- 
talU ring 01-240 5250.- Now booking 
far Sept. ~ ? *_ 

GLYNDEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA. 
With . the London Philharmonic 
Orchestra. Iasi wcc*. Toninni. Sat. 
Sc Mon next, at 3.50. Xosl ton 
uitlo. Tomor & Sun a* o.30t Thu 
RaLc'a Progress. Possible return* 
omy. Box 9™cc Gtyndehoura* 
Lswea. E. Sussex i027o 812411». 
N.B. The curtain for Cost will rise 
at 5.50 slurp: There l* no posat- 

Wllty of admittance fBr mccomav. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 628 31^ 
Last P«f. Toniglil al 7.50: 

Tho .vrn*3IJonaI 
&ATSHEVA DANCE CO. with 
GALINA & VALERY PANOV 

JOAN FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

FILUMENA 
by Eduardo do Filippo 

Dlredud by 
FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI ' 

** TOTAL TRIUMPH." C. News. " AM 
EVENT in -TREASURE.” D. Mirror. 
" MAY rr FILL THE’ LYRIC FOR A 
HUNDRED YEARS." S.T. 

MERMAID. 248 7656: RmUupuI 348 
3855. EnmlRBS 7.30 * 9.13, 

.EVERY GOOD BOY 
DESERVES FAVOUR 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. «28 ->191. 
Auq. 7 to 19. EV0S. 7.50. Mai. Sdl 3 

Circa L Slaw of world ballet in a . 

GALA SEASON 
Dancing at every oerf. 

MARGOT FONTEYN. MAIN A 
GIELGUD. NATALIA MAKAROVO. 
YOKO . MOROSHITO. CJAUNA 
PANOV. L^■NN SEYMOUR. ANO 
TERN ANDO BU JONES. STEPHEN 
JEFFERIES. JONATHAN KELL\. 
IVAN NAGY. VALERY. PANOV. 
It-ISCTARO SHIMIZU. Corps de 

R.illct. Doiali* from Dos Orn«._ 

NATIONAL THEATRE 928 23S2 
OLIVIER (Open stagel: Tomor & Sat 
7.50 daw pr prevai THE WOMAN 
a new play hy Edward Band. 
LYTTELTON 1 proscenium aage>: Ton‘t 
7.4S plunder bv Ben Traven. 
Tomor 7.45 Bedroom Farce- 
COTTESLOE i-.maiL auditorium>: Prom 
sea-ion rrom Toes: THE PASSION. 
Many axccUonl- ditto tnau all 5 
thMlro* day or pert. Car park. Restau¬ 
rant 928 2055. Credit cant bkgs ,928 
MSS. 
TOURS OF THE BUILOING dally 
find badoiagei: fil.23 Ini'; 635 0880 

OLD VIC 928 7618 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

Junc-Som season 
THE UOVS HOT FOR BURHINC 

Derek Jacobi ■ easy and virile atuho 
rlty *. Standard. Ellran Atkins ■* rivet- 
ling ptiyslcai fluidity \ rinancJal Tlmos. 
■ A gem of a performance from Rohm 
Eddlion . . . Michael Denhan, John 
6«vldcm 4 Brenda BrUCe scoop up ihg 
laughs ’. Guardian. 

Today. 7.30 
TWELFTH NIGHT 

Eileen AUttns ■ a superb Viola *. Tlnn. 
Ro be n Eddfwm * hrfllfam Fcste 
Guardian. 

I rl 7.30. Sat 2.50 & 7.50 
Den* Ja.^jbl as IVANOV 

Previews from August lfilh. 

OPEN SPACE. 587 696S>. P. Mas* 
dJlony's BOO HOO with Georgina 
Hale. EMelle Kohbn- & Janet Stnmari. 
Directed by ' Charles Marowltz. 
" Rlnplcs i/lih. se.vual glamour '. 
Gdti.. ."The loniilM final 20 
rntnu -s I have enjoyed <n a long 
while"". Fin. Trines. Tues. lo Sun. 
Evgs. 8.n. 

OXFORD 

OXFORD FESTIVAL 197$ 
Playhouse i0866> 47153 

Until Sal. Animal 12 
HORSESHOE THEATRE CO. prevent* 

Moray Watson & Hildegard Nell <n 
TJMB OF LIFE a now comedy by 

Charles McKeown 

Evas. B.P. 
Fri. trad Sat. 5.0 A fl.lS 

PALACE. 01-457 6854 
Eve*. 8.0. Fri. Sc Sat: 6.0 A 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
Dv Tim Rice Sc Andrew Lloyd Webber. 

PALLADIUM. 01-457 7573 
NOW UNTIL AUGUST 19. 

Mon.. Tmy.. Thun, and Fri. at B. 
Weds, and Sal. 6.XO and 8.50. 

THE TWO RONNIES 
tn a Spectacular Comedy Revue 

Bonk now on hotline 01-457 2033 

PALLADIUM. 01-457 7575. Book SOW 
September 4 for one week only 

MAX BYGRAVES 
PIUS JOEY’ HE.ATHERTON 

PALLADIUM. 01-457 7573. Book Now. 
Sept. 2Yth For One Weak Only 

. LENA MARTELL 

PHOENIX. ..01-836 2394 
Evgs. 8.13.-tit., sal. 6 A 8.40 

” TT\1 BROOKE TAYLOR-GRAEMB 
GARDEN make us laugh O. HaB 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 

PICCADILLY. 437 4506 (CC bfcgi 
rrom 8 30 a.m. &36 1071/51 raon.-Fn. 
7.30. Sal. 4 30 « 8.00 Wed. Mat. at 3. 7.30. Sat. 4 30 * 8.00 wed. Mat. At 3. 

LAST WEEK 
Royal Shakespeare Company In 

THE OUTRAGEOUS ADULT COMEDY 
by Peter Nichols 

PRIVATES ON PARADE 
BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR 

Bw. Sid. award and S.W.E.T. Award 

IPI-TOMBI 

Dinner and top price scat £8.75 uic. 

CHICHESTER . 0245 8131R 
Today et 2.00. Aug 4 5 3 al 7.00 

THE ASPERN PAPERS 
Tonight at 7.00. Aug 3 at 2.00 

LOOK AFTER LULU 
COMEDY. 1)1-930 2578 

Opona Tonight at 7.00. 
Subs. Mon-Frt. 8 do. Sal. 5.00 & U 30. 

Mat. Thur. 3.00. 
EDWARD . BARBARA 

WOODWARD JEFFORD 
_ in 

THE DARK HORSE 
Willi STACY HORNING and 

PETER WOODWARD 
A cracking new-play by 
Rosemary Anne Sisson._ 

CRITERION. 930.3216 icc 836 1071 /jf 
Eves. 8. Sots. a.30 * 8.50. Thurs. 3 

NOW IN 1TB 2ND YEAR I 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 
SIX OF ONE 

~—and holf-a-doj'n launhs a minute 

PICCADILLY. 437 45C6 
Credit cards rrom 8.50 a.m. R56 1071 

Mon.-Thur. 8. Fri.-Sat. S * 8-1.5 
Succial Season from Aon ■» 1 lc-Ul at 7) 

* SPLCTACULAh' PERFORMANCES 
FROM EVERY MEMBER OF THE 

COMPANY Gdn. 
TENN ESSES WILLIAMS' new play 

VIEUX CARRE 
■ The " Old Ouarier " or New Orieausi 
" Tor those who deUghl In the power 
or this great writer . . Showing oft 
his Marvellous Comic Glfl "—Time*. 

PRINCE EDWARD cc i formerly Casino* 
01-137 6877- Performance! this week: 
Em*. 8.U. Thur. 3:0. Sat. 3.0. 8.40 

NOTE CHANGE OF SAT. PERFSr 
From AUG. 9: Sul*. 3.0 St 8.40 

And from SEPT. 2: Sau. 3-0 A 8.0 

EVITA 
by Tim Rice ana Andrew Lloyd Webber 

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-950 8681 
Evgs. 8.U Saturdays S.50 A 8.43 

THE OTT.ARTHUR 

BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 
I LOVE MY WIFE 

rarttf Robfn Afifcwllh 
Olrecied by GENL SAKS 

CREDH CARD BOOKINGS 930 0846 

QUEENS THEATRE. C.C. 01-734 U06. 
Evenings 8.0. Sat. 5.0 fr 8-30 

ANTHONY QUAYLE 
FAITH BROOK MICHAEL ALDRIDGE 

un* RACHEL KEMPSOM 
In ALAN BENNETT'S 

THE OLD COUNTRY 
BKSl PLAV OF IKE YEAR 

PUr- and PUynw London Critic* Award 
Directed -V CLIFfCRD WILLIAMS 

LAST WEEK MUST END SAT. 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 01-856 5122 
Ev». 8. Mats. Wed. Sc Sal. al 3 
Limited Spawn must end Aug. 26 

JOHN GIELGUD 
In Julian Mitchell's 

HALF-LIFE 
A NATIONAL THEATRE PRODUCTION 
" BrlUlanllr witty ... no one should 
nils* 11." Karola Hobson »Drama i. 
Jiumih credit card reservations. Dinner 
■nd best orlce seat -B7.0O: 

QUEENS C.C. OL-754 1166 
Provs. from Aug. 16. Opens Aag. 23 

GEORGE C HA KIRIS 
ROY DOTRICE 
_ - -LVMES VILLIEWS 
RICKARD VERNON In 

THE PASSION OF DRACULA 
RECENT cc (Oxfd Clr Tub) 01-G37 
—68Ci2/3 THE GREAT AMERICAN 

BACKSTAGE MUSICAL ' Eves 8.50 
P-ro. Thurs St Sal. 7 p.m. fr 9 n.m. 

ROUND HOUSE 267 2564 
BARTHOLOMEW FAIR . 

by Sen Johnson 
. Ofrected by Petor. Barnes 

Opens Tonight at 7. Subs evgs 8. 

FORTUNE. 836 2338 
Ere» B. rhurs. 3. Sat. S fr 8 

Muriel Pavlov.- as miss Mamie tn 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

FOURTH GREAT YEAR 

ROYALTY. 40S 8004 
Monday-Thersday. Evgs. 8.0^ 

Frt .6.50 and 8.45. Sat. 3 and 8. 
Lrwdca’a critic* void 
BILL" DANIELS In 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Best musical of 1977. Tel. bookings 
accepted. Major credit cards. 

ROYAL COURT. 730 1706. Air Cond. 
tires. .8. Sal. 5 fr 8.30 

w orld premiere 
Ann Boll Peter Bovclc» 

Janie* Cosslns Leonard Fenton 
and PAUL ROGERS 

ECLIPSE by Leigh Jackson. 

ORK."—Guai^^TrO BE SADLER'S WEUUS THEATRE. Rosebery 
IISSED.--—The -Times. Avc.. E.CJ.. 857 1672. UnlU Aug. 26. 

Vwa.-rae-■ Evgs. 7.30. Mats Sal. 2.30. 
CLOSE THEATRE. _ 01-437 13'£2 
Eves. R.1S. Wed. 3.0. Sat. 6 fr- 8.40. 
PAUL EDDINGTON. JIH.'A McKENZIE. 

BENJAMIN WHITROW in 
ALAN AYCKBOURN'S New Comedy 

TEN TIMES TABLE 
•• THIS MUST BE THE H»Pn|EST 
LAUGHTER MAKER IN LONDON."— 
D. Tol. " AN IW1ESISTABLV ENJOY¬ 
ABLE EVENfNn.' ■—Gun day Ttmea. 

MARCEL MARCF.AU 
" Magic . . . this supreme mime of 
our_time 11 Evening New*. 

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7755 
WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME'S 

Newest play 
THE EDITOR REGRETS 

our time 11 Evening New*. 

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1-U5. EVB3. 8. 
Mai Tue > .1.-15. Sals. C & 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST-even RUN 
26TK YEAR 

Opens Tonight at 7.0 *ub*. 

Esg*. 8.0, fiats 5.0 fr 8.0 

HAMPSTEAD- _ „ 722 9301 
Evening* al 8. Sat o fr a 

" Revue Is.alive and well and living in 
BEYOND A JOKE 

Highly entertaining " Punrh 

SAVOY TMFATRB. 01-836 4888 

Cr Cds, 734 4772. TOM CONTI In 

WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
with JANE ASHER. " A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY. I URGE YOU TO SEE IT." Gdn. 
Era aT a.O. Fi.fr Sat. a.J5 a 8.40. 

" Ideal snmrnpr tHwnslnn." Gdn. 

HAYMARKET. _ 
Evsa. 8. wed. 2.30. Sals. 4.30 & 8.0. 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
HARRY ANDREWS 

ELEANOR TREVOR 
BRON PEACOCK 

IRENE HANDL 
A FAMILY 

A Nm* Pla* OF RONALD HARWOOD 
Dlreetee hy CASPER WREDE 

■- Ah admirable niav. honest, well con¬ 
ceived. propce.y worked out. frcjhiy fr 
ntttngLe UTitten—richly saliaiyrng— 

Paul Scofield al his bcil." 8- laviq. 
S Times. _ 

SHAFTRSBURY. c.c. 01-856 6596. 
Shaftesbury Aw. 'High Hoi bom end j 

" FANTASTIC 

GODS PELL 
BURSTING WITH ENJOYMENT ".—D. 
Tol. Prices L2 to £.5. Beat aoals L2.."V0 
L. hr. before show at Box Office. 
Encopt 2nd peri, Frt. & Sac. Mon.- 
Thur. 8J5. Fri. ft Sat. 0.50 ft 8.33. 

STRAND. -re .836 2660. Evgs. g o. 
MaU. ihur. 3.0. Sat. 5.30 * 8.30. 

NO SEX. PLEASE, 
WE'RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-UAKER 

GOOD SEATS E4.00-L1.50 

H«R MAJESTY’S. G.C. 01-030 6686. 
Evenings 8.0. Wed. ft Sat. 3-0 

JAMES EARL JONES as 
PAUL ROBESON 

Mannlflccn; ". D. Exp. " SrPllbJnd- 
lng Theatre O. MaU. " Make H a 
musi ". E. Std. Limited Season. 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2334 
La« tveek. Evening? 7 50 p.m. 
IRISH EYES A ENGLISH TEARS 

by Mgrl Baldwin. 

KINO *8 BO AD THFATR6. 352 T4RR 
Man.-Thur. M.u. Fri.. Sal. 7.30. “.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
DON’T DREAM fT. SEE TT ■ 

KING'S HEAD 226 1916 
Dinner 7 n.m. Shorn 9 o.m.. 

THE FRENCH HAVE A SONG FOR IT. 
Compiled by Peirr Rcrvrs._ 

. 1.1S pm H3LBN & HER FRIENDS 
be Lob- Oruf* M a lades_ 

TOWER OF LONDON < 488 4880/ 
„ . 348 846T>i 
Gilbert ft Solllvan’v 

YEOMEN OF THE GUARD 
With TOMMY &TEBLE 

Mqn.-S.il al R.I.-j nnill rj August. 

MAYFAIR. 639 5056. -Mr conditioned. 
Eves. rt. Hal. 5.5U fr 8.50. 

Vri. Mat. 41 3. 

VAUDEVILLE. B.7b oviffl. Uvw. 8. 
M;ll, fucfc Sow. 5 fr 8. 
Dinah SHERIDAN. Dulclr GRAY 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MDWBST Whsdunnh 

A MURDER IS ANNOLTSCED 
Ain-CONDITIONLD THEATRE 

WELSH NATIONAL THEATRE CO 

- DYLAN THOMAS'S 
UNDER HULK WOOD 

•• A delight "■ Gdn. ■■ Malcolm Tay¬ 
lor* rcaultniUv staged and lovingly 
directed production " Dally Tol. 

VICTORIA PALACE 
828 4735 6. 01-B34 li!7 

STRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
Evga. 7.4U. Mau. hea. fr Sat. 2.49. 

WAREHOUSE, Donmar Theatre.. Covaal 
. Garden 856 6808 -Royal Shakospeyre 

Cmnnany Ton-l 8.0tl peter Flan- 
DU-T3S* VAG E AMUSE MS NT I‘ an 

•sss^ai ■«* 
Aldwych Studant standby LI. 

THE ARTS 

WIMBLEDON THEATRE ■ 946 6211 
Tomor to Aug 19 Ere *-50 Mat Sat 4 

AS AMI MAKI CLASSICAL 
BALLET OF TOKYO 

Design in the theatre 
Balsheva 
Festival Hall 

WYNDHAM9 .856 5028. Credit card 
bookings frtm 8.30 am to 8.50 Dm. 
836 1OT1/3. Mon-Thors. «vea 8. 

^ DJORMOUSLTf4 RltJul VERY 
FUNNY ”—E. News. 

Uafy 0*M4I1Wb Smash-hit Comedy 

ONCE A . CATHOLIC 
11 guru-fire comody on sox and 

_LAUGHTER -Guardtan. 

VOUNG VIC'TstadaT 928 6563 
MICHAEL BURRELL la HESS 8 p.m. 
Brilliantly conceived, written sad 
acted—-eve. fp.wa.-Engrossing - . 
magnetic—D. Tel._ 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 754 8051- F*WH 
8. Dining/Dancing (Bare opun front 

7,16). (Fully Air Conditioned) 
9.30 Super Revue. 

RilZZLE'VAZZLE 
11 LOS REALES DEL PAJ PARAGUAY 

CINEMAS 

1: 2001: A SPACE ODYSSEY (Ui. 
70mm flint. Wk St Sun. 2.2B. 7.55. 
tale show Frt. fr Sal. 11.05. 

2:^7He SWARM i A) V** * Sun. 2.00. 

ACADEMY1 ONE. .457 2981. BnBtW’S 
THAT OBSCURE OBJECT OF 

1 DESIRE tXl. 2.10. 4.20. 6.50. 8.45. 
acSd™v TWO. 43T Sia». Alain 

Rcsnali s PROVIDENCE (A>- Proas. 

a^H3v“i6^8A. Gorilla's 
THB LACE-MAKSR • AAI Pa». 6 IS. 
H.4U. Sot./Sun. 0.50. 6-13. 8.40_ 

CAMDEN plaZa t upo. Camdan rowi 
Tube * 485 2445. favtanfs allon- 
-SAHFan- iAAi. (By Ute director of 
PAME PADHONE. 4.J6. 6.S<J. Y.OU. 
Final Week Musi End 9 Aug. 

COLUMBIA. ,Slultabwy Avo I7W 
64141. THANK GOD IT'S FRIDAY 
i A Cont nerfb il.OU not Sun i. 

.1 25. s.60. 8.15. Late show Frt. * 
Sal. 31.UU p.m. . _ 

CURZOM. CUTZOII SI.. XV.1. 499 oi57. 
. (Fully Air Cofidilioned Comfort i. 

□ERSU UZALA IL" *. In 70 mm 
<Eog!l*h subDUosit A Film by AKIUA- 
KUROSAWA. •• MashsWCK"—•Tb* 
TUnos. " Mailerurork —Observer. 
■■ Masierplec# ‘‘—C. News. FTiro al 
2.0. .7.4o. B.20. Suita, or 4 ft 7. 

DOMINION, Tott. Crt. Rd. <580 95621 
STAR WARS (U)-ln 70nuu- Sep. 
progs. Dly. 2.00, 9.15. 8.3a. Seats 
bkble. tar 5.15 ft B 35 pro Si. wkS. 
& all prog a. sal, i Sun. 

EMPIRE. I^fcosfer Square. 4e>7 12a4; 
Seats bookable for last eve perf. 
Mon-Frt avid oil .porta. Sot ft • Sun 
mot late night shown at the box 
office il3am-7pra. Moo-Sat i. or 
by post. Phone bookings only with 

■ fttTERNATIOfiju.^ VELVET <A» 
Progs dally. 1.00. 3-50. 6.00. 8.30- 
Lalc show. Friday & Sot. 11.15pm. 
Nov RITZ. Leicester Scuoro. SAT¬ 
URDAY NIGHT FEVBR (X*. Pros* 
dally, 1.15 (not Sons). 5.3S. 6.00. 
R.3U. Late Show. Fri fr Sat. 11.16. 

GATE CINEMA. Notl HIU. 221 0220. 
OSUtMA'S EROTIC MASTERPIECE 
■ IN THE REALM Of THE SENSES ’ 
• Al NO corrida * (Clab». Prog* 
J OO. 0.00. 5.00. 7.00. W.IO. THE 
APPRENTICESHIP OF CUDDY 
KRAVI7Z IX> and LACOMBE 
LUCIEN (AA i. 11.1a. _ 

GATE TWO CINEMA 837 H77/B402 
Russell Souan? Tube. Fuflr air condi¬ 
tioned. New WesUmc guadrophonic 

Ancillary arcs.often present a 
bit of an aesthetic problem. At 
what point, if at ■ ali, do the 

works of -die set or the cos¬ 
tume designer; for ‘ instance. 
t?kp on an-independent life of 

their own ? Should they, 
necessarily be expected to? Is 

it any . part of the standard 
requirements7 for a stage or 
film designer that he' or she 
should be abie to .draw at 
gj] p—as we know, some of the 

most effective can put little or 
nothing on paper, but are 

wonders faced with the raw 
materials of a practical situa- 

t lotted. New Wes lx OX (JuJdro phonic 
bound. THE LAST WALTZ il". Props 
1.00. 5.00. 5.00. Sep Peris 7.00. 
9.15 
CHINATOWN iXt 11.15 
LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. <950 

52621. Richard Burton. Roger Moore. 
Richard Harris. Hardy Kruger In THE 
wild GEESE iAAi. Sep. peons. Uks. 
1.00. 4.30. 8.10. Son. 3.30. 7.45. 
Lou- shows Frt*. fr Sfrts. 14 43 p.m. 
Scats may be booked tn advance for 
8.1».» prog- • Mon.-Frt. and all proas. 
Sal. ft San. cxcl tale nlQhi show. 

ODEQN HAYMARKET IV3U 2758/ 
277H Jana Fonda. Vanassa RCdgrare 
in a Fred Zinnanann film JULIA 
iAt. Sep. progs. Dly. 2.50 -inot 
Sun.i. 5.45. 8.45. Feature Dly. 2.45 Sun.i. 6.45. 8.45. Feature Dly. 2.45 
(not Sun.i. 6.00. 9.00. All scats 
bkbie. at theatre. 

ODfnn ITIfirSTFR SOUARE C.iM 
6111». REVENGE OF THE FINK 
PANTHER iAi. Sep. progs. DQr. 
Doors open. ' let prog. 1.45. 2nd 
prop. 4.30. ore prog. T.4-r>. La:c 
XLl'jhI show Mofl.-Sal.. daare open" 
11.10 P.m. All seals bkblo. ai Uic 
Bov Office or hy Post. 

ODCON MARBLE ARCH. W-2 <723 
2011/31. CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
THE THIRD KINO iA.-). Sen. Drops. 
Dallv. Doors open 1.05, 4.15, 
7.45. Ifrto show Frt. fr Sat. Doors 
open 11.15 p.m. All seats bkbie. , 

ODEON ST. MARTINS LANS—HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES-PINOCCHfO 
<U>. For taro. 340 0071. Bos Offtc* 
836 0691. Sep. praos. daily. 2.30. 
5.45. 8.-30. Special show Sat. 11.15 
a.m. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sdtlth Kan. (373 
58981. Bryan Forbes' THE STEP- 
FORD WIVES iAAi. Progs. 6.D=i. 

PHOENIX. E. Finchley. 883 2233 
Bryan Forbes' THE STEPfORD 
WIVES >AAi. Progs. 6.05. 8.20. 

PLAZA 1. 3, 3. 4'oil Piccadilly Circns. 
437 1254- Advance Booking raOlltlca. 
as Empire Leicester Square. 

1-i5arK»£A««.,Viorrow ^ 
a-lSE3^e6*10OH8LVPrOB*- D4i,y 
3-4^!h,T,6*25'.X,8.3Sr,l,V D*l,y 20a- 

Chekhov in Love 
Tower, Islington 

4. Shirley MacLatnc. Anne Bancroft » 
THE TURNING POINT lAl. Sep. 
Prons. Dally 1.15. 3.40. 6.05. 

Irving Wardle 

PRINCE CHARLES. LolC. SR. 437 8181. 
MCL BROOKS 

„ HIGH ANXIETY lAl 
Sep. Ppcfs. Dly. line. Son.), 2.45. 
6.16. 9.00. Lie Show Fri. fr Sat. 
11.45. Soats Bkbie. Uc'd- Bor. 

SCREEN ON THE HILL. .455 3366. 
FaisWodeT'e DESPAIR i^AAi. 2.15. 
4.30. 6-45. 9.00. Siarring DIRK 4.30, 6.45. 9.00. Slarring DIRK 
BOGARDE. Script TOM STOPPARD. 
Advance Booking. 

EXHIBITIONS 

BOYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
SUMMER EXHIBITION 

Open Daily 1U a.m.-6 p.m, 
Admlailon 90p-. 

• Sunday* an 111 1.45 p.m. 45n. 
CREAT VICTORIAN PICTURES 

i Art*. Count'd Exhibition ■ until 
17lh September. 

A dm. 6 Op. iStndenU. OAP'a 30n1< 
Half price Sunday k-1.46 p.m. 

BuTllngion House. Pic-uadllly. w.l. 

ART. GALLERIES 

BRITISH LIBRARY l In Brit. Mosonnu. 
CHRISTIAN ORIENT tmll I 2-1 Sepl. 
ANDREW -MARVELL Undl 1 Oct. 
Vfltdy*. 10-5. Suns. 3.50-6. A dm. free. 

BRITISH MUSEUM HERALDRY 
(totally with Br. Libraryi until 27 
Auguit. A Dream of Fair Women 
(Japanese paintings fr prints of tha 

-.Uklyoe Schnoll. VJnlll IT Segt. 
Vkdys.. 1Q-S. Suns. 2.30-6. A dm. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 Now Road St.. H'.i. 01-029 6116 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

GUILDHALL ART GALLERY 
London. E.G.2. EXHIBITION PAINT¬ 
INGS, SCULPTURE, CERAMICS. 
AUG (1ST ft-17. Mon-feat. 10.30-5.00’. 
Admission rroc. 

LEFHVRE GALLERY. An Exhibition of 
Work* by PIERRE BONNARD. 
IVeckdaye 10-5. Saturdays 10-1-'at 
50 Bruton. St.. Loudon. .W.l. Tel. 
01-495 1572. 

LUMLEY CAZALET. 24 Davtaa Si.. 
W.l. 01-499 5aS8. 20th CENTURA 
ORIGINAL prints—Bra quo. Chagall. 
Mlro and Enui. 

MALL GALLERIES 
• The Malt. S.W.l. 

PAINTINGS AMD OBJECTS BY 
Ml MALY SCHEMER. 

Mon-Frt 10-1. 
Until August 141b. .1dm. Free. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle St.. WT. 
A SELECTION . OF IMPORTANT 
paintings by hcnn matisse. 
u Jnil-Ju August. Mon.-Fri. 10-5.30: 

Sal. 10-12.30. 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY Lon¬ 
don WG2. 01-950 8511. CAMERA 
poRTRArrs BY HO0PE: a ccnionarv 
exhibition. A dm. tree. Also al IS 
CARLTON HOUSE TERRACE, SW1: 
a<5TH CSHTURY PORTRAITS; Inter- 
oatlonal oortratlorc frotn cubism to 
pop. A dm. 44)p. Wkdys. 10.-5 Sal. 
10-2. Sun. 2-6. 

REDFERN GALLERY 5STH SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. Palnllnns. Druulnqa. 
Seal mure. Crapblu, Junr-Sa-olemhor. 
20 Cork Street. London. W.l. Mon.- 
Fri. 10-5.30. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. Open Dally lo a.m.--. 
p.m. Admission *<0p. Sundays nnul 
1.45 p.m. 4*a. CppjI Victorian PJC- 
nirts <ARs Council EkblblUuni until 
17 - Sepftimbor. A dm. 60p. iStudonli. 
OAPj SOpi. Half price Sundav 10- 
1.15 a.m. BurUnglan Haux. Plcca- 
dij.y. \i l. 

ROY MILES 
6 Duke St. SI James'*. SVl. 

Vieiorian Paiblingi - 
Monday to Friday. jO-5. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY fr KENSING¬ 
TON GARDENS, W2 ■ AriS CaOnClD 
henry MOORE: recent r.inlngi and 
bronres. Until ft Del. Oi^n dally 
10-7. A dpi. free. 

THEATRE ROYAL. Slrat/Drd. E ir. 534 
•Ulfl. LAND OF HOPE A GLORY I 
by Roy Klft A Patrick Barlow. Ta 
5 Aug n pm. 

TATE GALLERY, MJHbank. S.W.l. Tha 
Henry Mgoro Gift. To ingrL the 
iciilpior's gift to the nation of 56 
a-a I nlu re*. Adm. iree. Tha Drawing* 
Of Henry Moor*. Artm .r.0p. UTlIVI. 
lO-ri. Sun*. 2-6. Lecture ami film 
proyromme. I'or nconlri inlorma- 

llan ring 01-S21 712B. ' 

WILDENSTEIN 
Painting by DIANE ESMOND 

L'nlll 4lh Azvnm. al«o on vjew: rtlll aih amiui. almi on view: 
i:nq mlnllnT. by H—try Kaehlee 
and SculL-lure by Plaz^oiu- 

147 New Bond Si.. W.l. 

BRITISH PRINTS 
From Impressionism to AbSlratalan 

1885—1955 

_ _ VILLI AM WESTON CAl.LEnV . 
7 Roval Axc.idc. A>bcmarie si. u. 1. 
4« U722. .Mon.-I rL 10-6. closed bat. 

IVjji 

John Percival 

/*.c 
&y 

■■ si- 

, "V -V. | 
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To such- quesdons the first 
exhibition at the new Decor 
Gallery (124a Brompton Road) 
provides at least a few tenta- 

tire,answers. It is the purpose 
of the gaJlerv to specialize in 
original set and costume 
designs and associated work 
(posters, programmes, &c) for 
stage and film. A Hundred 
Years of. Theatre Design covers 
quire a wide variety, -from tiny 
scribbles that are hardly more 
than aii artist’s aide-memoire 
(a couple of Laura Knighr's 
dance drawings would come in 
this category) to very highly 
finished watercolours and 
gouaches which are, one sus¬ 
pects, only quite incidentally 
designs for a show, or have ar 
any rate left their immediate 
practical occasion far behind. 

More precisely, the drawings 
on view point to the extremely 
divergent creative-processes of 
designers working towards the 
same ultimate goals. The stage 
designs of Georges Wakbevitch 
(represented by an impressive 
setting with figures for Ratti- 
gftn’s Adventure- Story f or 
Eugene Berman are not appre¬ 
ciably different in degree of 
finish or conception and com¬ 
position from their book illus¬ 
trations . And ' non-theatrical 
artworks: it was presumably 
necessary for them to work out 
their concepts in these terms 
in order to bring them alive, 
for themselves and for those 
who would ‘ realize them in 
three dimensions. In fact, the 
most theatrical in feeling of 
the three Bermans on view, 
the .black-and-. white Village 
Fort at Night of 1924, though 
credited as a projected setting 
for an unspecified play, might 
quite well be a self-sufficient 
glimpse of his own surrealistic- 
baroque fantasy world. 

Much the same applies to 
one of the most striking among 
the other images in the show, 
Lovat Frasers Project for <i 
Croird Scene. Setting as it does 
a host of tiny agitated figures 
at the bntrom of the frame 
against Joftv washes of bold 

Completing the repertory for its 
London season ar the Festival 
HaH on Tuesday, the Batsheva 
Dance Company presented.- i 
surprising but effective choice. 
Donald McKayle is a black 
American choreographer and 
commentators have always re¬ 
lated his work to his racial 
heritage. He made Rainbow 
*iround, my shoulder far his oivn 
biack company -and it was seen’ 
in Edinburgh and London in 
19G7 as part of a show. Black 
New World; it bes aiso bwu 
given by Alvin Alley’s company. 

■ But this , series of dances 
about life in- .a chain • gang 
proves just as valid -with white 
performers: poverty and -hard¬ 
ship are not confined to men 
of one adotrr, after'all. The 
tensions and tpugh energies of 
the piece suit Batsheva’-s men, 
with Roger Briant notable in 
the solo where a prisoner 
dreams of bis mother's good 
advice, and Zvi Gotheiner out¬ 
standing as the. other soloist. 
Whether remembering a 'flirta¬ 
tious girl or making a botched 
escape only to die in his wife’s 
arms. -. 

All the men’s dreams of their 
lost women, in various contrast¬ 
ing incarnations, ^re played by 
one dancer. Debi Smulian suc- 

cessfnlly distinguishes ^ 
ferect aspects of her 
flighty or' tender; Iovinj 
exasperated, but mates i 
all with a strong fern. -.< 
warmth.. The music,' sel 
from folk songs of the A i*- 
cao south collected by Johi l 
Alan Lomax, embraces hu,#f | *■ 
at times as well- as a sr-)i, 
bitterness- - . 

The other new product! n- 
this programme, Medttnrio:; 1;;^* 
an open stage, -has mus/' 
Zvi Avtu that makes. tau 
of a large orchestra: so t; 
times, tiiat only die sight 
Ne.w Symphony Orchestra 
at work convinced me i 
was not listetring to an 
tronic score. Paul Samaan 
created a work to tin 
Galina Panov and-' danci 
the company. Her, he 
Valery was to have dan 
alsn in London but is in 
so Rah ami n Ron took the - 
in? male rale which Wfcf 
aJ)v created for him, 

^ince I rake it that dm 
oF style are the point., 
work, that casting pr 
works better than it wo id 
done with Valery Pano 
the choreography prov 
fragmented- and enigenat1 
ir is the quality of rhe tw 
ing dancers that I ren 
rather than any more e 
hensive impression of dae 
shifting about behind the; 
Green Table completes d 
gramme, which. runs 
tonight. 

Academy of-Ancient 
Music 
Albert Hall /Radio 3 

Frank Dobbins 

Charles Gesmar: Plumed costume for Mistinguett, 
c. 1925 

colour, it is dramatic, certainly, 
bur was it connected with any 
actual theatrical event ? For 
something which rakes us be¬ 
yond a generalised dramatic 
feeling to the smell of the 
greasepaint we must look 
raxrier to Leslie Hurry1*: two 
costume designs for rhe RSC's 
1963 Beggar's Opera or to Barry 

Kays model sets for ballet Li 
Berlin or his Wonderfully vivid 
and economical evocation of 
character and costume together 
in che design for Carabos in 
The Sleeping Bernitv. 

Or, oddly enough, to Bakst. 
vreH represented with several- 
sketches of which two stand 
out. One of them, Lady of 
rhe Court and Page” for Diag- 
hUev’s 1921 London Sleeping 
Beauty. is evidently a working 
drawing, covered with notations 
of colour and fabric, and yet is 
a satisfying composition in 

which even the scribbled direc¬ 
tions play their part with in¬ 
stinctive nicety. The other, 
much rarer, is a preliminary, 
unfinished version of one of 
Bakst’s most famous and fre¬ 
quently reproduced designs, 
the two curiously intertwined 
Bacchantes for A'orosse in 
1911. Here we can see the 
artist working our details and 
playing with variations of 
colour' treatment very much as 
he might for an easel picture, 
and yet at the same time 
obviously thoroughly aware of 
the theatrical practicalities in¬ 
volved. Ir is good to know thar 
this unique insight ino Bakst’s 
artistic procedures has already 
been acquired by the National 
Theatre Museum. 

The show continues till Sep¬ 
tember 1. 

Tuesday’s Prom at the Albert 
Hall attracted a vast and 
enthusiastic audience for a con¬ 
cert of Baroque " Unllipops ” 
played' ou “ authentic ” instru¬ 
ments by the Academy _ of 
Ancient Musics But io the first- 
half of che programme, the 
promenaded attention was 
captured not so much by the 
aurheotic instruments as by the 
superbly trained choir of Christ 
Church, Oxford, under the firm 
direction of Simon Preston. 

Its performance of Vivaldi’s 
Gloria was characterized by in¬ 
cisive rhythm and precise en¬ 
semble and was crowned by nn 
excellent trio of soloists: Judith 
Nelson sang brightly in rhe 
Domine Dens and matched 
neatly the lucid timbre of 
Emma Kirk by in the Laiudamus 
Te duel, whale Carolyn Watkin- 
son. in her Proms debut, man¬ 
aged the alto solos with' great 
skill and delicacy. 

J. S. Bach’s Nun i<t das Heil 
(Cantata No 50) mav not have 
been a '‘lollipop” but it will 
surely have a strone following 
after’ Tuesday’s -stirring per¬ 
formance. Tbhr-so-calied cantata 
survives as a single (probably 
final) movement for double 
choir illustrating the victory of Tnhn RiiccpII T-ivlnr ch*>ir illustrating the victory or 

J0IH1 Kizsseu X ay tor St Michael and his Angels over 

Satan, the Dragon, as exi 
in the Revelation of St J< 

The triumphant joy - 
heavenly host is deplete* 
energetic fugue cu'mina 
recurring fanfares, ei 
brillrautiy by the namra' 
pets and ~ oboes. TIu 
sopranos ‘ encountered 
difficulty in soaring tc 
high As. but never, lap 
their verve and enrhuwaf 

Id thb seconc hal 
singers left the stape a 
baton passed to Cbrr - 
Hogwood. who rreated "u 
unusualW complete ver 
Handel’s’ Water Music. 
though rhe famous dome 
Albert Hall had snccee 
keeping out the reemt _ti 
the performance conditio 
not have been too nnaui 
much of this music must 
have been heard within} 
walls of the Georgian. . 
palaces and stables. . 

Certaiiiily authentic w> 
presentation as three s- 
orchestral suites, basic- 
F, D, and G (the laner 
verted to provider rousi 
elusion), the perfonnanc 
(pompous and saceadd r 
in the overture.- -brig! 
breezy tempi’ in the rus 
nautical dances),.andthe' 
mental sound, with all t 
comitant- problems of si 
ling Baroque oboes and i 
natural horns. 

Yet all the parts were 1 
ably well executed a ■ 
ordinated to produ - 
memorable performance 

Touring with Cook A national treasure 
No evening in the company of 
Anton Chekhov can be counted Anton Chekhov can be counted 
a ivaste of time, and I cbei-ish 
several moments from Tom 
Rothfield’s rwo-haoder on Chek¬ 
hov’s marriage to Olga Knipper. 

There h Chekhov planning to 
silence Stanislavsky's everlast¬ 
ing corncrakes, crickets, and 
cooing doves with -a id ay begin¬ 
ning “ Oh how wonderful, how 
quiet it is! ” There is his 
amiably ruthless brush-off to 
another lady: “ The trxith is, 
there's a huge crocodile inside 
you waiting to gobble me -up 
There is Knippers wonderful 
description.. of his death, in 
which Mary Peach catches the 
atmosphere of the Badenweiler 

■hotel room where Chekhov 
drunk a last glass of cham¬ 
pagne and settled down ro die 
while a nocturnal moth kept 
crashing into the light bulbs. 

Ocher spectators may find 
other treasures. What they will 
not find is anything to justify 
Mr Rothfield’s title, nor any¬ 
thing to illuminate the mystery 
of why- this canny specialist in 
non-attachment subsided into 
marriage with the bossy young 
German actress from the Mos¬ 
cow Art Theatre. “Give me a 
wife like the moon, who does 
not appear in my sky every 
day ”, be said. And in spite of 
all the protestations of loneli¬ 
ness and yearning, one wonders 
if he -would have gone through 
with ir if they had not been 
conveniently separated by the 
distance from Moscow to Yalta. 

Knipper, with her jealousies 
of Chekhov's family, and her, 
hockey-mistress exhortations to 
rhe exhausted playwright, has 
always struck me as a pill. But 
can she really have told him 
“ We’re both incomplete, imma¬ 
ture people” after a row that 
was entirely her fault. I assume 
Mr Rothfield did oqt make that 
up, although some of the part¬ 
ners’- dialogue is evidently his 
unaided work. Such as Knip- 
peris raptures on her first visit 
to Melikhovo : “ Everything is 
so utterly fascinating here, I 
adore the garden. . 

In the author's production, Lhe 
casting adds another gruesome 
note. From Miss Peach’s perfor¬ 
mance it is as though Chekhov 
had fallen into rhe clutch of 
Natasha from TIuec Sisters. 
Equipped with a come-hither 
inaenue smile, she goes on to 
unveil a torture chamber of all 
the. complaining, possessive, 
blackmailing, nagging,, bullying 
and spitefully vulgar tactics oF 
the dominant wife. Not for a 
moment is rhis balanced against 
any recognition of Knipperis 
own professional strength: the 
lire? lit less theatrical gush 
would do credit to Gay Funlov* 
ins in Private Eve. 

Chekhov is played by Genrge 
Pravda. converting the lean 
fastidious docrar into the like¬ 
ness nf on adipose head waiter, 
forever throwing up 15s arms in 
mock despair is if to complaints 
about flies in the soup. The 
couple fill out the story with 
scenes from the plays, and with 
sketches of Nemirovich-Dan¬ 
chenko. Lydia Avilara and 
ather marginal figures. The show 
may improve when it relics less 
on the prompter. 

Great Britons 
BBC 1 

Joan Bakewell 
How unlucky can you get? On 
the year’s worst day of travel 
chaos to open a documentary, 
probably completed weeks ago, 
with the line: “ World travel 
is easy ”, does not earn much 
confidence in what is to come. 
lt must have raised a chuckle 
at the colour set installed at 
Gatwick. And the hunch proved 
right. 

Almost instaudy we were 
promised insight into the " un¬ 
expected motives” of Thomas 
Cook, founder of package travel, 
and the tale, it was declared, 
would prove to be. more than a 
rags-to-riches ’ epic. Such 
promises drew one close with 
expectations that were not ful¬ 
filled. As a pictorial biography 
of a great, traveller, it .was 
disappointingly pedestrian. 

The unexpected motives 
turned out to be our old friend 
the Puritan ethic, channelled 
by way of Baptist temperance 
into Hiring one of the new¬ 
fangled steam trains for a 
temperance outing from Leices¬ 
ter to Loughborough. Thomas 
Cook was its eager organizer, 
and John Pudney, his bio¬ 
grapher, took us not only on 
just such a 'steam train, -but 
chugged steadily on, making 
heavy weather of what prove.d 
indeed to be a rags-to-riches 
story. 

A man’s life does not fit 
easily into programme shape. 
The climax of fame and fortune 
often comes inconveniently 
early for orthodox dramatic 
effect, leaving an uneasy tailend 
of declining power and influ¬ 
ence. Perhaps it needed a rac¬ 
onteur rather than a poet to 
give ic the rise and fail of 
emphasis that holds the atten¬ 
tion. As It was, there was a 
plodding sameness of impact 
however far Cook took his 
tours: to Scotland, the Crystal 
Palace, Paris, Switzerland, 
Egypt. 

Apart from the in-vision nar¬ 
rator, the components of such 
biographies assemble them¬ 
selves almost too easily. First, 
contemporary documents, 
prints, letters and photographs. 
In Thomas Cook’s case there 
were some interesting finds 

Marcel Marceau 
Sadlers Wells 

among travellers’ diaries and a 
certain Lady Wake’s memoir; 
then film of what buildings-be 
knew that still stand. Here we 
were poorly served. 

Almost nothing of value sur¬ 
vives. • The best was the 
Victorian wrought iron of 
Loughborough station roof. Z 
trust it is authentic. 

But such film needs the 
quality of Ken Russell on Elgar 
or Hovis on commercials for it 
to be truly evocative. Yellow 
traffic Jines down modern 
streets do Dot help. All in ail, 
the jigsaw fitted with the 
unsurprising facility of a 
child’s picturebook history; 
and was.about as lively. 

Ned Cfaaiilet 
Marcel Marceau spoke the 
only word in the Mel Brooks 
film. Silent Movie. For some 
that was the best joke in the 
film since Marceau has never 
spoken in his stage act. 

Sounds, however, are import¬ 
ant and noise is always a part 
of mime. The music that accents 
the actions or bridges the scenes, 
the creak of the floor as the 
mime moves, the stamp, of the 
foot when he walks into an 
invisible walL all contribute to 
the illusions tiiat the face and 
body suggest. 

Marceau uses those noises 
more sparingly than same, 
although he regularly sets moods 
with music and wittily uses a 
heavenly chorus in. his piece 
about an angel succumbing to 
earthly temptations. Not all the 
noises are helpful: the clack of 
the light Switches every -time 
there is meant to be a flash 
of lightning in the electrical 
storm that grounds the angel is ■ 
a diversion. 

Many of the technical addi¬ 
tions are distractions from 
Marceau’s mastery. He'varies 

his programme nicely.i- 
and qffets the perfect si 
of a piece such as his. 
and Goliath” where b 
character, Bip, plays bo 
by passing behind a. 
and emerging as gis 
dwarf, followed, by .a 
piece ’ of mime and t 
wizardry 'which puts 1 
the technological futur 
rich lighting and el . 
sounds demonstrate t. 
tility of mechanical sc 
humble mankind. Tha 
Stanley Kubrick’s 
reverse, is the most stit 
in the programme and 
performance. 

Most of the pieces 
Marceau’s Charlie 
figure, Bip, is conceri 
successes. They are ’• 
tered in the last half 
programme and are pr« 
the more -general an ' 
confused pieces where . 
frequently attempts to 
multitudes. Sometin: 
almost manages that, 
times when -he has abb 
actions beyond clarity., 
boredom are few. 

If the French turm' 
artists into national tret .- 
the Japanese do, -: 
would almost certainly 
first ’ addition to the 
coffer. . 

Chilingirian Quartet/ 
Benson 
Wigmore Hall 

Barry Millington 
Tuesday’s chamber concert in 
rhe Wigmare Hall Summer 
Festival, given by the Chilin- 
girian String Quartet, promised 
a feast for lovers of instrumen¬ 
tal music: quartets bv Haydn 
and Mendelssohn that have not 
suffered from over-familiarity, 
and the evergreen’Piano Quin¬ 
tet by Schumann. The reality 
was certainly an enjoyable con¬ 
cert, but not one that scaled the 
heights of chamber music-mak¬ 
ing. 

The Chilingirian has aclticved 
a remarkable degree of com¬ 
munal understanding . in the 
seven years since its formation, 
hut it cannot yet boast flawless 
individual techniques. Perhaps 
in those circumstances it iras 
unwise to open the recital with 
a work that calls for technical 
virtuosity before consideration 
of ensemble coordination. 

Haydn’s C major quartet Op 
34 No 2. one of the dozen lie 
wrote for rile court violinist 
Johann Tnst. makes strenuous 
demands on the first violin that 
Levan Chilingirian was not able 

to meet. The Quartet compen¬ 
sated for that deficiency with 
some styKsb phrasing in the 
first movement and a lilting, 
almost 'bouncing rhythm in rhe 
Menuetto. But with the raison 
d'etre, of the work so seriously 
undermined, the task was an 
uphill one. 

Mendelssohn’s A minor quar¬ 
tet Op 13 fared rather better ; 
indeed, technical proficiency 
aside, rhe, performance had 
much to recommend it. I ad¬ 
mired especially the way the 
Adagio’s contrapuntal densiry 

. was exploited to generate inten¬ 
sity in the latter part of the 
movement.' 

Things improved yet further 
in t.hc Schumann, hut l felt that 
Clifford Benson, who joined the 
Quartet as pianist, needed to 
project himself more strongly 
if lie was to prevent himself 
from being engulfed in a welter 
of notes. 

The Quartet asked much of 
him, often pressing the music 
un vigorously, but he could not 
find time sufficiently to differ¬ 
ent ime lhe lyrical from the 
assertive beyond an occasional 
half-hearted s farcin Jo. Ir is to i 

•Mr Benson's credit that the 
piano playing was not more 
scrambled than it was. but for 
all the Cliilingiridn's well exe¬ 
cuted ideas rhe work stands or 
falls hy its keyboard part. 

Marcel Marceau 

Ayckbourn at Bromley 2?cJ^XES 
Alfred Marks and Jill Meltord Bromley. tVnm next Monday, 
star in a revival of Alan Ayck- For three weeks. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from ycsier- | 
day’s later editions. ] 

Royal Ballets new 
Balanchine work 
The Royal Ballot will give its 
first performance of Balan¬ 
chine’s Lichaiicder Walcer, ro 
music by Brahms, nn November 
23 at Ccvcnt Garden. The. pro¬ 
gramme v. ill also include a 
revival of Ashton's Jazz Calen¬ 
der. with Lynn Seymour and 
David Wall making their -debuts 
in “ Friday'^ Child 

MacMillan’s Maycrtin 
the 1978-79 Royal Salle- 
on October 19. with W 
Seymour in the Jeadin: 

Wayne Eagling and Les 
liar and Stephen Jeffct 
Alfred* Thorognod will 
roles in later performai 
October 21 
will he revived v#ilh 
iliincins the Polka and 
Deane as the Dugo. ‘ 

{ 
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Fashion 
by Prudence Glynn 

SPORT, 
Golf 

Cash 
^11 carry on 
Rearing 

;- iy inquired a bright-eyed 
:duate speeding off to re- 

•; t,' norei whim of the boss, 

tly are Cash’s Names?” 
!T■ a cross between a midtfle- 

; r,uselah and a member of a 
': .LY-^is Jtisc Heard the judge ask 

fish and chips?” Cash’s 

.■•■;::-^voven into a cerrain type of 
'.V/'Idhood redolent of snug 

'■ iers and the smell of hot 
only they were iron-on I). 
of a new batch of name- 

■ /::.ded the dread return to 
■■"_ /“ ■ the wrench of saying good- 
. pony Cfrequeady in the 

' . "rmd a more sympathetic 
jan relatives) just as holi- 

...l:Ver "blissful, augured & visit 
st. 

' d-I had Cash's Names on 
As a mother I sew them on 

on—and then SDip them 
: iJL* before sending outgrowns 
>ol sale (deeply shocked to 

:• isitors In wrongly identified 
‘ ;;"-’r..se them again. In this I am 

Hy. if not actually, at one 
eea (Cash holds the Royal 
* name tapes), who prob- 

!)t have chat much time for 
(and after afl, there are 

i). But I confess 1 consider 
- i the glossy, leisured figure 

recently in a department 
. landing a complete ' new 

«au, all to be marked by the 
per labeL Six pairs of socks, 

■ is, vests, pants, shirts ... I 
- should put it down charit- 

lecline in dependant female 
i the waning population of 
1 nannies. I thought It very 

gh of nostalgia—as Casb 
lave found out most effec- 

. ; early 1970s the name-tape 
hich then involved short 
diess changes of pattern— 
us' labour-intensive, ineffi- 

■; rried a low profit margin— 
. :rized. Like it or not, your 

s darling’s name is now fed 
ess machine—which cares 
>r your careful balancing of 
es never a thought ta the 
mice which led you to opt 
2 rather than Sarah, and 
y your taste in dubbing 
tg Bluebell when your sur- 
d_.... 
lame-tapes was also vastly 
by'a pre-paid card system- 
all big department stores 
s of smaller drapers act as 

-sfa’s Names—were not sure 
ed the idea of their custo- 

■ j ' "tvin«c to come in once and 
can}, rariter than pdving 

visits to check on delivery 
buying something else. But 
works, and our household 
es.it because the cards can 

. ssed m the wearer at hwne- 
. for a neat little packer on 

t table. 
.. ihsehres quote 34 weeks 

labels now, so you should 
- fine for the autumn term. 

EZ plus VAT for 72, and 
pdar style is number nine, 
tunable plainness, just the 
to be recognized by less 
tolars and by Nanny, despite 
i sight, bur not big enough 
aige) to make die 'stitching 
endurable.' Iranicallv, these 

Great Britons go Great Gatsby 
in old style country club 

|. From Peter Ryde 

Rye, New York, August 2 
The weather has done what it 

can to ease the British and Irish 
team's preparation for the Curtis 
Cup match against United States 
at the Apawamls Club, here, be¬ 
ginning on Friday. The dav after 
their arrival It rained stair rods 
and practice was impossible. To 
be unable to practise on the first 
day was a blessing in disguise. 
Shopping' downtown is a better 
approach to the match of their 
hves than being introduced with 
jetlag still upon them to the 
course on which it will be played. 
Yesterday, for their first round It 
remained cool and humidity was 
negligible. It is unlikely to stay 
like chat, "but settling in was made 
easy- 

Ibey paired for golf more or 
less as they bad for bedrooms: 
Mary. McKenna . and Teswen 
Perkins, Julia Greenbalsh and- 
Vanessa .Marvin, Mary Everard 
and Muriel Thomson, Angela 
Uzielll and Carole Caldwell. That 
Is aso the way they tackled their 
practice tins morning, HEss 
Marvin being last out after being 
treated for mosquito bumps. They 
learnt bow narrow nhe course Is", 
how little run there is on the 
often steep undulating fairways. 
Although it measures 6,296 yards, 
with only three holes more than 
400 yards long, there are plenty 
of long approach shots to the 
green. We have not beard of any¬ 
one even mentioning the small 
ball. The advantages of a better 
lie and greater control on the 
greens outweigh any considerations 
of length. 

It is lhe kind of course to make 
one anxious about Miss 
McKenna’s booming drives. Can 

' she control them ? They could in 
this company be. a unique asset 
or a gtave embarrassment. I am 
suspicious of weil-tried partner¬ 
ships and would like to see hers 
with Miss Perkins given a rest, 
although thev have not combined 
in this match before. Tn fanciful 
mood. I picked my team for the 
first day, based on that principle 
«md In the belief that no one is 
playing, badly enough to be 
entirely left our. - 

Foursomes—Miss Everard and 
Miss Marvin-; Airs Uaelij and 
Miss Thomson. Miss .Greenhalah 
and Miss Perkins ; singles: Miss 
Greeuhalgh, Miss. McKenna, Mrs 
Caldwell, Miss - Marvin, Miss 
Thomson. Miss Perkins. ] shall be 
amazed if rhis coincides with the 
choice of the captain, Carol 
Comboy..- 

Yesterday afternoon they were, 
left to their own devices1, their 
captain having apparently decided 
to ride them on a loose rein.' 
Several played a few-holes, then 
practised the short game, taking 
another look ax those boles where 
the second shut is deceptive as 
the ground drops-down to a creek 
guarding the green and 
dangerously close to it in one or 
two places. It is a tricky course 
with out-of-bounds stone walls and 
any number of “ British ” trees. 

The atmosphere, as befits the 
occasion, is heavy with tradition. 
No self-opening doors or piped 
music in the dub house, but a 
half-timbered building with rooms 
dating from the last century. The 
first bole is called Hilton’s Rock, 
for it was there in 1911 that a 

' -drifting approach shot bouncing 
off a rock finished'well on the 
green, undermining the opponent, 
Herreschoff, -and bringing victory 
at the 37tb to the only . Briton 
ever to win the United State* 
Amateur. Some say the ball never 
hit a rock. <aad if- it did, few 
agree on which it was. but truth 
lias faded pleasantly into legend. , 
The wet weather helped Harold 
Ballon, too, on that occasion. 

The teams are staying in the 
adjacent Westchester Country 
Club, where in two weeks* time . 
one of the biggest tournaments on 
the United States Professional tour 
will -be held. One would never 
suspect it. Here -is an opulent old 
buHdiDg in the Great Gatsbv style, 
with a well leafed forecourt! three- 
foot-high lampshades in doe bed¬ 
rooms and elevators, that do not 
snap at your heels among the 
slowly fading elegance. Sparrows l 
and.' less cheekily, a squirrel or 
two move easily between the - 
verandah. tables where college 
girls this week ore serving more - 
tea to the ever-growing British ‘ 
contingent than they normally do 
in a year. The milling congestion 

■of Kennedy . airport seems much 
farther off tban the 20-odd miles 
thar ft is.' 

The . British, team, one senses, 
feel at home in this1 typically 
British scenery, -while Half of 
them—Miss GreenhaJgb Miss Mc¬ 
Kenna, Miss Perkins and Miss 
Everard—know what the next few 
days ate going to feel like. That 
is something in their favour. 
Three of the American team have 
played in this match before— 
Cynthia Hill, Beth Daniel, and- 
Lancy Smith- 

Who’s kidding 
who? 

Children's clothes become more of a 
problem as children become increasingly 
sophisticated and discriminating. Please 
Mum. which has just opened a new shop 
at 50A Wig more St. set out to solve the 
dilemma. They specialize in the sort of 
casual top quality separates usually found 
in adult shops in.Bond St. The shop is a 
cool blue salon, worlds away from fhe old 
condescending decors with Donald Duck 
pictures. 

On the other hand Mothercare provides 
the sporty look in hard-wearing cheerful 
clothes at lowest possible prices. Each is 
excellent value in hs own field. 
Photographs by Jsan* 

Hair: Clifford from LokwHa. 27 Berkeley Squ-re 
London, W1. 

Above: Elephant-cord brown jeans from 
£16J)5. Suede end feather half hoofs from 
f27.95. KJirr,ager's viyella check shins. 
Itotn Ell.75. Antonin! shoes from £11.95, 
Klimager's cord culottes from £19.62, 
braces from £9.36. All from Please Mum, 

bfetotionadpriSSee ^are ' P8**: and wM* tee shlrt £1S0- 
n die style cardfrJlKsmS -™nS £-~- b,aCk wel,,r?9tons £2.05. gym 

probably-the best , known 
Cash, the name-rapes are 

II parr of the output of a 
hich has had its ups and 
very nearly its out). J. and 

s founded by two Quaker 
and it made woven 

oth jacquard (patterned) 
By 3974 a business which 

red a t bousand people at 
y plant was facing serious 

a, number of which un- 
prang from tbp continuous 
amily involvement. 

managing director. Bill 
is brought in. bur coo late to 
situation. Tt is a commercial 

: nothing fails like failure 
you really need monev is 
cannot borrow, it: J. and J. 

shoes £4-35, cire anorak £4.25: all from 
Mothercare. Catalogue available from 
Afof/iercare, Cherry Tree Road, Watford. 
Herts. 

Below right: Pinstripe suit made in Italy 
tor Please Mum, tiom £48.95. Dark blue 
silky shirt. Serge Laurent, from £77.50. 
Totfee coloured patent leather bar shoes, 
from £20.95. All from P/ease Mum. 

Kfimager’s clothes are also available in 
the provinces at Fraser's of Glasgow and 
Billy the Kid in Nottingham. 

a world-wide turn- 
' ago,, the situa- 
& ■ .substantially improved ”. 

r -sP^rtoh to credit the inter- 
-Jones Stroud is the woman 

■ of the com pan v when 
Years ago. Mrs Ann 

niece of Sir Benjamin 
3*-T'-tnet her I thought she 

been sent alone: by a tele- 

including VAT. Also direct from Cash 
_, ... j. are the numbers, alphabet strips and 

^iflken oyer bv Jones Stroud, stogie letters. The chances are that you 
?ss and .indusiriaj nar- are wearing something from the com- 

" pany anj'V'ay, since they make a vast 
range of woven and printed clothing 
labels, sew-on and iron-on. and every 
sort of badge, from Mickey Mouse for 
your jeans to Cub, Scour and Guide 
proficiency and . identification badges. 
All the products are of exceptional 
quality, and they are going to need to 
be if this week’s deluge continues, co¬ 
inciding as it does with Pony Club camp 

.ai, agency, so perfectly does I bow do you mark dandy-bi ushes ?) and 
. of the reluctant in- Cub camp under canvas fhow do you 

suspect will 
with what is 

1 termed the gift marker. They produce 
very attractive woven silk pictures, 
beautifully framed and mouhted. Mrs 
Sargent and T agree that the intricate 
wo tie would be shown so better advan¬ 
tage if there was no glass over it. but 
the shops apparently prefer it. There 
is a range of flowers, animals and birds, 
handsomely presented and not expen¬ 
sive—around £6.10—and a series nf 
more elaborate collector’s pieces : a pair 
of woven silk cavalrymen retail at 
about £22. You might prefer the new 

T j .--i-- - —.« — pictures, printed on silk or cotton poly- 
v’*9-.noJ. Set the chronology ester, which run from ab--ut £14.00, 
ri* fjf®yucts nghr.,Suffice it framed and mounted. All the sources 

for the illustrations are carefully 
researched and not previously used— 
Mrs Sargent feels this is essential—and 
I particularly liked the padded woven 
panels used- on the tops of Polish wood 
boxes. Some will have a musical move¬ 
ment, some bold cards. 

And. for a small present, absolutely 
reqdy to bung in the post, how.about a 
woven bookmark decorated with a'.plucid 
verse and a silky rassel (complete with 
card, and envelope) for E2.C-0 ? 

Q Cash’s name-tapes are very widely 
available. For stockists of _tiieii* woven 
pictures and details of their multitudi¬ 
nous woven badges, their address is 
J and J Hash Ltd, Kingfield Road, 
Cnveiurv CV1 4DLT. (Telephone (02031 
555222, telex 31397 Cash CVGi. But net 
a move on if Teddy Is not onlv eyeless 
but un-Casbed and "the first school trunk ■ 
is looming.... 

w - c— -impossible — 
somewhere between forty 

A-dressed (bv Country 
s?-.qehght the heart of the 
at wardrobe mistress. Where 
fwuid^ve slipped uo would 
- wttl her hands. They are 

blunt nails and 
ruckles, and it is they that 

.anywav, the long and 
^tradition of -her Quaker 

Is now tile development 
J?.d toere are plenty of de- 
' to direct I hope I mav be 

e of their curren* operations. 
W* painful iolr into adulthood 
(and tapping a huge non- 

cnool market as well). Cadi’s 
ownmp name-tapes for sports 
d Spoils de Lu\e. DeKvery 
p four weeks depending on 
’ ti** C“»c curlicue lettering, 

\ 0X1 such sorbisticated 
blJ£?Jav>’ to™ cotta- costs 

-is VAT) for 72, to order 
o dusts. 

; also a selection of braille 
oe blind. Colour tapes, which 
unsighted person to identify 
o£ the garment thev are pur- 
s available through the Royal 
uratute for the Blind at 224 
tiand Street W!. Thev cost 
x packets: each packet con- 
apes m on colour, 
iame tapes are supplied direct 
od J. Cash at £1.65 for 72, 

Miss Stacy 
is happy 
in the rain 
By Lewine Mair 

This .is England ”, Hollis 
Stacp said cbetrfuHy, as she 
looked out over tbe drenched 
fairways of Sutmhigdale yesierdav. 
“ These are the sort of conditions 
we have always expected to find 
but. until now, have never bad.” 

The European Open, sponsored 
by Colgate, with its purse of 
S100,000. is doc to start today 
with Nancy Lopez, the heroine of 
the season, tealng off at 9.2S. 
Yesterday, amid thunder and lighr- 
ffiog, a halt had.-to be called to 
the professional /amateur, eent and 
eventually play was abandoned for 
the day. 

The tact that Miss Stacy won 
the US Open last .year and this - 
suggests that she js at her best on- 
a long and difficult course. -Sbe 
lores Sunamgdale and. after being 
forced to withdraw last year with 
Influenza, she is clearly intent on 
warning a tournament which many 
of the American girls rank, in 
terms of prestige, alongside tbe 
US Open itself. 

Between them, the American 
women professionals appear to 
have lost a lot of weight since 
last year, the attractive Miss 
Stacy for example, being among . 
those who have fined down con¬ 
siderably. Sandra Palmer, another 
farmer US Open champion, rec¬ 
kons that rite trend towards a 
better standard of physical fitness 
on the totur stems from the time 
when the women professionals 
first started being invited to com¬ 
pete in superstar competitions. ■ 
The golfers found that they were 
no good at any event which 
demanded that they should Tun— 
and came to the conclusion that 
their games could' only benefit If 
thev ware better allround athletes. . 

- Jogging- has caught on among- 
the golfers and some Idea of just 
how seriously they take their train¬ 
ing can he had from the fact that- 
several of the girls were spotted 
running through the sodden 
streets ’of Ascot on Tuesday night. • 

Uke. Miss Stacy, Judy Rankhi-. 
is at her bfest In testing conditions. 
Last year.- through wind and rain, 
though the course was still play¬ 
ing relatively short. Mrs Rankin 
came in with a final 70 to win the 
championship—but she mav not 
have quite the same relish for 

Nancy Lopez: tbe heroine of the season. 

damp weather on this occasion 
because she has been plagued by 
a bad back. 

Another good player nursing an 
Injury is Pat Bradley. She Is suf¬ 
fering from a degenerating thumb 
joint but. though she is currently 
taking three aspirins before each 
round, she managed to ivin on the 
American tour as recently as Iasi 
week. 

Among those would who de¬ 
finitely prefer to see Sunningdale 
as It was in.previous years are 
Donna Young and Miss Palmer. 
Mrs Young, who won the event in 
Its second year, has always said 
.that, we .can count her oat “ if the 
sun is not shining and the tem¬ 
perature is below 70 ". 

Miss Palmer insists that, to her, 
“ this simply is not Siinnnigdale 
Second, on hfer own in 1975 and 
joint ■ second -In 1976, Miss; Palmer 
would deqrly like to be able to , 
hit more Irons -Into, the greens 
though, in truth, the. rwo .woods . 
she hit aboard die green at the 
393 yards 18th were among the 
best strokes one saw yesterday. 

Miss -Lopez, for whom many 
spectators were..prepared to gel 

soaked to the skin yesterday, has 
been working on timing which, 
sbe felt, had gone a little awry In 
her first practice round. After 
accumulating seven titles earlier In 
the season, she has not been at 
her best these past few weeks but 
the change of environment and the 
prospect of winning overseas could 
well provide tbe inspiration she 
needs. 

Of onr own players. Vivien 
Saunders Is probably the most 
likely to string together four good 
rounds. Miss Saunders, who won 
the British Open in 1977 and 
finished third in that event last 
wedk. at one time tried her hand 
pn tiic LPGA tour in tbe tSatcs, , 
only -to find .that she baled me 
constant travel and hotel life. 
Sereral o -fthe American profes¬ 
sionals think that, had she given 
the life more of a chance, she 
would have been a great success 
o nthe circuit: “The' quality or 
her striking was terrific ”,-Berev 
Cullen recalled. “The., only 
trouble with Vivien was^that sbe 
would a£ec to three or Fo'ur under 
par an dthen go looking for out • 
of. bounds.” . - 

Bunkers and greens to test the best 
Oakmont. Pennsylvania. Aug 2. 

—Jack Nlcklaus will hope to in¬ 
crease Ws record of 15 Important 
goJf titles when the 60th United 
States PGA championship begins 
tomorrow at the Oakmont Country 
Club, a course that usually reserves 
favours for the great players. 

Nlcklaus, now 3S and banning, 
to lose some of bis length off the 
tee, is still tbe-man most likely 
to succeed over. Oakmont’s bunker- 
strewn, 6,9S9-yard course east of 
Pittsburgh. After three years with¬ 
out a win In the leading tourna¬ 
ments, he showed that what he Is"™ 
losing in length he‘Is malting up 
for in experience when he 
weathered the late surge of Simon 
Owen, the New .Zealander, at St- 
Andrews last month to win bis 
third British Open championship. 

The next week Nicklaus took 
the Philadelphia Classic for Iris 
fourth victory of the season and 
set himself up as the man to. beat ■ 
at Oakmont. So far this year the , 
big events have been -evenly 
shared out—with the Masters- 
going to South Africa’s Gary 
Player and the United States Open 

to Andrew North—and the rest 
of the field of 149 will be coring 
to make sure that die fourth and 
last Importiror title of the season 
follows the same trend. ' 

Tom Watson, for one, would like 
to win here jo make up for being 
deposed as British Open champion 
by Nicklaus. With two British 
tides under hfs belt along with a 
Masters victory, a win here would 
leave Watson needing just the US 
Open to complete a grand slam of 
titles, a feat achieved only by' 
Nicklaus—three times—and Player. 

Other _bopefu!s. include Tom 
Wei&kdpf.' who has been consis¬ 
tently among the leaders without 
Wfcnnjng a tide since the 1 1973 
British Open, and Ben Crenshaw. 
\yho has been erratic hr his long. 
game but has the 'putting ability to 
conquer Oakmont. 

Player beads a strong foreign 
challenge- that also includes his 
compatriot Rohljy Coles, the 
Australians 'Graham Marshy David 
Graham,. Jack, Newton and Bob 
Shearer, the New Zealander John 
Lister, Britain’s Peter OosterbuJs. 
and Vic Regalado of Mexico. 

Taking three putts on Oaktuonris 
formidable jiret’ns •■jniy' once 
against 12 times by Palmer in the 
1962 Open, he took his great rival 
to a play-off in which lie returned 
a par 71 against Palmer's .7-1. 
Oakmont has held more big tour¬ 
naments than any other course in 
America — fire " United States 
Opens. four United States 
amateurs and now three PGAs— 
and traditionally the coiirrc yields 
only-io Una hesc. Two roasops for ' 

■this "are Oakmonr’s bunkers and 
greens, placing -particular empha¬ 
sis on accuracy and putting ability. 

There are bo water holes, but 
they are hardly needed with about 
200 bunkers wrijEiog to receive 
errant shots; Tbe bonkers come ui 
all shapes and *lzes, ranging frc*n 
the. little pot-bole type to .some 65 
yards ion;;. 

The most famous hazard is the ' 
church pev» ". nine bunkers 

lined -up zebra fashion, along the . 
left of-tiie third fairway. And if a 
player maiupes to ^avoiri t'letn he 
bos another chance'on tbe fourth, 
which "runs back alongside me 
third.—Reuter. 

Faldo resumes his order of merit battle 
Helsiugbora. Aug, 2.—Severiano 

Ballesteros, of Spain, and Nicholas 
Faldo, ef Britaj'n, resume their1 
battle to finish top of the Euro¬ 
pean orter of merit in the Scan¬ 
dinavian Open . starting at .the. 
VaSatorp club here tomorrow. 
Both, who are aged 21, broke the 
course record with first rounds of 
64 in. last week's .German Open.. 
Faldo subsequently faded ; Balles¬ 
teros went on to score his tenth' 
major victory' in 15 months. 

The Spaniard Is £1,730 clear of 
•Faldo at the top of tbe order of 
/merit, 'with' total earnings of 
more tban . £22,000. Faldo 
finished .eleventh in Germany. He- 
wHl again 1 (.tart among the 
favourites . here. Other leading 

■British challengers include ■ Marfa 
James and Ken Brown, who missed 
the Dutch and German Opens, and 
Howard Clark, winner of tbe. 
Madrid and Portuguese titles. 

Dale Hayes, the Ecencfa and 
Italian champion, and John Bland; 
who came, third in Germany, head. 

the South African challenge ; Guy 
Wolstenliolme and1 Ian Staple;’ are 
among Australia’s representative^. 
Bob Charles,- of New Zealand, is 
in the field, but Ills' compatriot, 
Simon Owen, runner-up in. the 
British Open, has withdrawn. . 
. Also missing Is the reigning 
champion. Boh.'Byman, uf the 
Uipted Stares, 'who successfully 
defended ’ his Dutch Open title 
two weeks ago ; lie Jins returned 
home. The Parkland course 
measures 6.819'yards and is a par 
72.—Reuter. 

Paul Wav. a 15-yesir-old, holed 
two chip shots to lead the quail-'' 
ners in the Cam’s Boy’s Trophy 
at Moor Park, yesterday. Playing 
in the event for the first time he 

.had a GS, one under par, over 
the tricky West course to lead Ms 
nearest rival. 16-year-bld Andrew 
Clark, by two strokes. 

Way, from NeriLl, holed his" 
drips from 15 yards at die ninth 
and 11th, for two birdies. Clark 
from Old Fold Manor, like Way, 
went out in 32 but ruined, lyis. 
chances of leading by dropping. 
four strokes in four holes from the 
10th. wltlch included three putts r 
un three successive, holes. ■ 

The best scores on tlie longer 
and more difficult High courae 
were 73, one over par, by Kdth. 

Elfin and Christopher Grundy. 
'Early torrential- "rain . made the 
courses unplayable and after tbe 
weather improved it was agreed 
to play IS qualifying holes and 
decide the tournament over 36 
l^oles cm tiie High course today. 

A big;.surprise..was' the faBufe 
nlBoy Mugg|esiMie, the favourite 
and holder, who slumped to S7 on 

-Die High, it included a nine m 
tise par four.fifth. He drove out 

-of bounds and' then took thrcL- 
putts. 

F LEADING QUALIFIERS' H1a!| riinrsn: 
Tb, K. C.' El-.lu. C. J."Sru.nl-: i-J. 
A.-IIIU. J. Curr. P. v.'iuiirci; ,j. 
J. 11. U<mel*. N. JUtcpnc-. C. \». 
p. 3. Pullers-u. J. ««'. J- i. o sntw; 
\vcrl ctiFirM-: 6*. P. O, W.ty; Tu- A. 
UttWi! 71. J. PtlWAt. K. A. BrDDti! 
"ft. R. J G. J- Tuyjar, N. Lcwx., 
J. D. Aruubie. A. O. &ieveaa. 

Richardson holds 
one stroke 
lead on holder 
. A specircular tour under par 

6S gave L’H Richardson a one- 
slioi lead over tn» holder, Brian 

-Waites.- of Norringhem. in the 
Midland profassional golf cham¬ 
pionship first round at Ladhroul; 
Pork yesterday. Richardson spkrs-j 
his round with two easles 

LEAPING- SCORES!. *K. l7 rivh.-rri. 
*V\0IC<-.9T1 rn.ilrei ■ (,•. a iV.:.jT 

•NoUingliii^i'.;iiP.-F: 7o. J. iiu’,, : ' 

»•. ”«uiv 

Crai-UioniE Cenan’T.^ .Dl Llcwebjn 
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Cricket Commonwealth Games 

Lancashire show no Yorkshire in Sane man’s guide to mad, 

Brearley’s problems 
Bv AJan Gibson 
MANCHESTER: Middlesex, udt/i 
iiu wickets standing need 274 l/i 
59 overs to beat Lancashire. 

PI ay started on time, although 
the skies were grey- and there 
jvas always a threat of the tmer- 
ruptioos which subsequently came. 
There was a crowd of about 
20,000,'' a bubbling, boisterous 
Lancashire crowd, who cheered 
everything possible. What they 
enjoyed most w go by the noise, 
was any mlsfield by Brearley, the 
news (hat there was no play in 
the other matches, and ah an¬ 
nouncement that four cars were 
causing obstruction, having parked 
[oir; presumes inadvertently) la 
the neighbouring police station. 

I was surprised at the hostile 
attitude to Brearley. Some of it 
was good natured ribbing, but 
some of ir was doc. The general 
view id these parts seems to be 
that David Lloyd should take the 
England side to Australia. 

Middlesex won the toss, and put 
Lancashire in. No doubt, in the 
heavy atmosphere, they hoped for 
a quick wicket or two from Daniel. 
His first spell lasted.three overs, 
all maidens, though be' bowled 
three wides. The first wicket dod 
not fall until the thirteenth over. 
Edmonds had David Lloyd out, 
leg-before, with hh> first ball. In 
the same over he bowled Hayes, 
the ball perhaps brushing the pad 
oil the way. TTjat was 39 for rwo. 

Lancashire continued to look 
uncertain for a while. Daniel came 
back, and bowled three more overs 
fur five runs (only two scoring 
strokes, but there were also four 
byes from a wild ball). 

Clive Lloyd got a top edge, off 
Emburey, which went Into his 
face. The ball bobbed up on the 
leg side, and might have been a 
catch, - but Radley was slow to 
move to xl possibly startled by 
the thud' Uoyd made as he- fell 
to earth, like the giant foiling 
down the beanstalk. 

Fortunately Lloyd, was not hurt 
much, and soon he and Kennedy 
were scoring freely. There was a 
short interruption just before 
lunch, because -of bad light, and a 
longer one in the afternoon. The 
next wicket did not fall until the 
score was 167;. in the 45 th over, 
when Lloyd, going down the pitch 
to Gattiog, wak leg-before. The 
Middlesex second line bowlers 

were >not. quite up to it, thought¬ 
fully -tbongb Brearley handled 
them. Nor was their adding too 
secure. 

When Lloyd went. Kennedy 
took up the running. He did -score 
a lot of runs off the edge of the 
baL but there is not much wrong 
with that in limited over, cricket. 
especially when the slips have- 
gone. He also played many excel¬ 
lent strokes, drives and sometimes 
pulls. The third, and longest In¬ 
terruption. came on both sides Of 
tea. The score then was 200 for 
three, in the 48th over. The 
umpires, after long deliberation, 
and much hard work by the 
groundstaff. decided play could 
start again just before half past 
live. 
• Brearley must have been sorry 

that die rain had stopped. It was 
difficult for the Middlesex bowlers 
to hoJd the hall, and the fieldsmen 
their footing. Lancashire scored 79 \ 
more runs -in the last 11 overs, 
although Daniel was bowling all 
the time and Selvey most of It. 
It w-aes rather cruel to watch, and 
success did not make the crowd 
more merciful. Kennedy went on 
to reach his hundred, and then 
to rbe highest ■ score made for 
Lancashire in the Gillette Cup. 
Three more wickets fell, but it did 
not matter- . 

After one over, in which 
Middlesex did not lose a wicket. • 
bad light stopped play again. Rain 
soon followed, and tfaev were left 
to ponder their problems, over¬ 
night. 

LANCASHIRE 
A. Kennedy. b Selvey . . .. 151 
0.- Uoyd. l-to-w. b Edmonds ■ ■ 32 
•F. C. Hayoa. b Edmonds ■■ 0 
C. H. Uoyd. l-b-w. b Catling .. 60 
J. Abrahams, hit wkL b Daniel .. 10 
B. vv\ Reidy. run oat .. .. IS 
J. Simmon*, not out ... lO 

E.ina • b IS. l-b a. w S. n-b 4, 36 

A. Kennedy- b Selvey . . .. 151 
D-- Uoyd. l-to-w. b Edmonds . . as 
-F. C. Hayea. b Edmonds .. (1 
C. H. Uoyd. l-to-w. b Gatling .. 6A 
J. Abrahams, hit wkt. b Daniel .. 10 
B. vv Reldy. run out .. .. 13 
J. Simmon*, not out ... lO 

E>lraa <b IS. l-b 6. w S. n-b 4, 36 

Total 16 vrku. Inns closed > . . 279 

D. P. Hughe*, i J. Lyon, R. M. 
Raid if re and C. E. H. Crust did not 
bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—39. 2—39, 
3—167. d—237. 3—357. 6—37V, 

BOWLING -. Daniel. 13—5—33—-1: * 
Selvey. 13—-O 3*7—1; Catting. T—O 
■ Eanbumy. _ 12—C-—31—0; 
FeaUiorstone. 5—-O—85—-O. 

MIDDLESEX 

■J. M. Bearley. not out ..a 
M. J. Smith. not out .. .. A 

Extras i w l, n-b 11 .. 3 

Total > no wkl. 1- over) . . 6. 

C. T. Radlor. C. .D. Barlow. M. W. 
Gairnig. N. G. Fetathoretono, ♦ !. J. 
Could. P. H. Edmonds, J. E. tinburey. 
M. tf. W. Solvey and-w. w. Daniel to 
but. 

Umpires: Hi D-* Bird and P. B. 1 
Wight. 

Minor Co y N Zealand J Todays cricket 
■ NEW ZEALANDERS: First Inn In 3* 

It. W. Andorsoa,. run out - ... -SB 
i B. A. Edgar, c Dunslan. b . 

Collins ■. . - . .. 44 
U. P. Howartti. c Norton, b. 

Collins .. .-1 
•J. M. Parker. not oul.» .. IS 

Extras tb 2. l-b a. n-b 1) .. 5 

Tolat-13 wkU dec, .. .. 117 
B. E. Congdon. G. N. Edv.-jrd.-.. 

■I. M. McIntyre. R. O. Collinge. B. P. 
Brsceweli S. L. Brack and G. "B. 
Thomson did not bit. 

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—75, 3—86. 

BOWLING: Wilkinson. 11—6—lO—- 

Klnpa*. 1—1—0—0. 

MINOR COUNTIES: First Innings 
M. D. Nunon. not out . . 9 
S. R. Atkinson, c Edgar, b Brace- 

well .. .... *. 1 
F. N. G1U. not out .. .. S3 

Extras .il-b 3i .. .. a 

Total il wkti .. 45 

• D. Bailey, _ M. S. Tr Dunsian, 

TORQUAY: Minor* Counties v New 
ZeaUndoes ■ 11:30 lo 6.50j. 

Gillette cup 
IQnanor-nnal round; 11.00; 60 ovsrsi 
MANCHESTER: Lancashire » Middle¬ 

sex. 
LEICESTER: Leicestershire v Essex. 
LEEDS: Yorkshire v Sussex. 
CANTERBURY^ Kent v Somerset. 
UNDER 25 COMPE7TTTON 
WTNCHMORE HILL: Mlddleeex v 

Surrey. _■ 
SECOND XI COMPETITION . 
BRISTOL: Gloucestershire □ v GUmor- 

ctSSrow BASSETT: Nottinghamshire 
II v Sussex n. 

BIRMINGHAM- Warwickshire II v 
Lancashire u.. 

LEICESTER - Leicestershire II v w'orces- 
lonhire II. 

DAHTFORD: Kcnl IJ .v Essex B. 
MINOR COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP 
LAKENHAM: Norfolk v Buckingham¬ 

shire. 
DARLINGTON: Durham v . SiaTford- 

shlre. • 
BANBURY: Oxfordshire V Wiltshire. 
READING: Berkshire v Cornwall. 

F. J. Kip pax. N. T. O'Brim. M. J. ■ I _ 

M-jX- A. G<,00,1108 Minor counties 
PALL OF WICKET: T—3. 
Uijiplm: P, J, Eelo and T. W. 

Hlgginsoo. 

No play yesterday 
,_CANTERBURY;. Kent v Somerset 

iClllmtff Copi. 
_LEICESTER: Leicestershire y Essex 

cGWcctc Cup1 - 

NORWICH: Norfolk. 1B7 for 5 dec 
IP. J. Sharne 54. 8. G. Lumb 6Bj 
Bucklnahanuhire. 85 for no wkL . 

Second XI competition 
BLABY: Leicestershire U v Worc**- 

ion,hire II. No play. rain. 
BRISTOL: Clone esiereh ire Q y 

Gtamomn II, No play. rain. 

chains as 
Sussex take 
control 
By Richard Streeton 

LEEDS: Yorkshire have scored 
174 for seoen utickets against 
Sussex. 

A start delayed until 2,45 has 
already. convened this Gillette 
Cup game to that most unsatis¬ 
factory of cricket occasions: a 
one-day match that could not be 
completed la one day. Yorkshire 
were handicapped all through by 
poor visibility and would have 
been in dire straits without some 
positive stroke making from the 
19-year-old Sharp and the 
experienced Hampshire. As it is 
Yorkshire still need to squeeze 
every run they can from the ■ 
eight overs they have left. 

Mach has always depended on 
Boycott. For a time Lumb looked 
more competent against Imran and 
Arnold, even if Boycott played 
most balls with the middle of the 
bat. In Arnold’s fifth over, how¬ 
ever. Boycott played back, mis¬ 
judged the ball’s pace and move¬ 
ment and there was -the rare sight 
of his middle stump leaning back¬ 
wards- 

When Spencpr bowled the last 
hall of bis first over, one of full 
length, It tempted Athey to try 
an' on-drive and over went his 
leg stump. Nest Lumb was need¬ 
lessly run out. Hampshire 
walloped a ball from Buss—the 
unseemly verb was more accurate 
in this case than. to call the 
stroke a paH—to mid wicket. 
Parker returned the bail to the 
bowler’s end and Lumb was run 
out trying to. complete a second 
run that was never there. 

Bass, for nine successive overs, 
was steadiness personified. Spen- 

i cer, recently troubled by a groin 
iajury, coo, could seldom be 

1 accused of warering in lkze or 
length. Imran and Cheatle bowled 
the closing oven before tea In a 
light drizzle that extended the 
interval by 3a minutes. Yorkshire 
at ihis stage remained in chains, 
with Sussex in control, something 
the 9.000 noisy crowd, deep down, 
appreciated. 

Hampshire and Sharp, when 
play resumed, began to make the 
first confident and profitable 
strokes seen. Sharp never hesi¬ 
tates to hit the ball firmly 

Sharp pulled Cheadle for an 
effortless six and 90 was added 
in. 26 overs before Philtipson be¬ 
came the sixth bowler tried and 
proved the most successful. He 
bad Hampshire' leg-before trying 
to work a ball through mid wicket. 
Sharp's immigs was ended as he 
edged an intended drive. 

Balia tow, one of the more com- 
petitive cricketers revelled in both 
the tension and bustle. Even an 
inadvertent bearner from Imran 
foiled to - ruffle Bairstow's 
feathers. Old quickly gave a re¬ 
turn catch, Bairatow and Steven¬ 
son' put on 22 for the seventh 
wicket before Stevenson gave 
Spacer a return catch. Bad light 
drove the players off shortly after 
7 o’clock. 

YORKSHIRE 

*C. Boy coll, b Arnold .. .. 6 
R. G. Lumb. run out .. .. 17 
C. W. J. AUiqy. b Spencer .. 6 
■*._.!?. . Hampshire. l-b-vr. a 

■PMlIlpsOn    48 
K. Sharp, c Lone, b PhUfljuon 61 

D. L. AtlnU/w. not out . . lO 
C. M. Old. c.aad-b PflllllpsoH .. 0 
G. 8. Slovenian, c-and-b Snencor 11 
P. Garrick, not out .. .. i 

Extras tl-b 12. n-b o> ..14 

Tout 17 wkn. 52 overs) .. 174 

A. Sldcbmlom and S. Oldham lo bit. 

7—175. 

SUSSEX: J. h. T. Barclay. G. D. 
Mandls. P. W G.. Parker Javod Mlan- 
dad. Imran Khan. C. P. Phllilpson. 
M. A. Buss «+A. lam, j. Spencer. 
G. C. Arnold and R. G. L. Cbratio. 

'Uiriplro*; T. >V. Spencer and W. E. 
PluJIlPdon. 

From John Hennessy 
Edmonton, Aug 2 

Trevor Simpson, a member of 
the England diving ream, coined 
a neat paradox to describe high- 
diving here today. “ It's a mad 
kind of sanity ”, be suggested to 
me in the beautiful new pool to 
be used for the Commonwealth 
Games here. He should know, be. 
cause he no longer ascends the 
tower. “ I didn’t mind giving it 
up ”, be said, and you - can 
readily understand why when you 
learn that be broke a wrist no 
fewer than four times and bas a 
formidable scar to prove ft. Nowa¬ 
days he is satisfied by tbe spring¬ 
board. Elizabeth Mackay. the 
Canadian champion and probably 
favourite for the women’s gold 
medal, explains with a smile that 
“ with good practice you can 
avoid killing yourself 

Yet If there is one surprising 
i feature about high-board diving 
I it is that those who did it are 
1 surprisingly normal people to 
meet, with no hint of self-pro- 

I jection. The characteristic that 
' impels them to fling themselves 
' into a pool of water 11 yards 
below, nearly 13 yards for eye 
level, at a speed reaching 35 mpb 
at the. point of impact .is not re¬ 
flected in the private side of their 
personals teis. 

Of all tbe events in the Com¬ 
monwealth Games, or the Olympic 
Games for that matter, this Is the 
one that is beyond the ordinary 
compass. You coaid put a pole io 
a man’s hand and see him make a 
monkey of trying to get airborne 
in the athletics sodium ; you could 
hang him from tbe gymnastic rings 
and wait for a cry of mercy ; you 
could lex him loose on tbe firing 
range and watch tbe so-called day 
pigeons wing their uninterrupted 
way to some plane Shangri-La; 
but you could hardlv induce many 
people to stand on the edge of 

the high board, let alone hurl' 
themselves from it. I have been 
up there and have no great yearn¬ 
ing to repeat the experience. It is 
a kind of Beacfav Head with paying 
customers. Hand out some un¬ 
finished knitting and your mind 
would go back to the French 
Revolution. 

The eye plays cricks of perspec¬ 
tive. Standing' up on the buard, 
the divers seen half-way ‘to the 
heavens ; from their vantage point, 
>!* on tbe ground seem distant 
pyemies. It seems inconceivable 
that there are people who will not 
only throw themselves off. but. 
while doing so, impose on them¬ 
selves divers (so to speak) further 
difficulties, rotating both 
longitudinally sod latitudinally, 
backwards and forwards, with a 
variety of body positions. Do all 
this, please, and be sure to pull 
out at precisely the right moment 
in order to break tbe water fingers 
first. You have about a second and 
a half to weave your, intricate 
patterns—or prepare to meet your 
matter. 

Tbe water is made artificially 
turbulent in orde no give a clear 
view of the surface. Otherwise the 
diver will see, not tbe surface, but 
the floor of die pool, about 
another five yards farther down. It 
looks frightening, and apparently- 
it is frightening, even to tbe mos'l 
experienced divers. J spoke to 
several of them today in this 
beautiful pool, and to a man (and 
woman! they confessed to an 
element of fear before not merely 
every competition bur every dive. 

Most, if not all, have had in¬ 
juries, but are inclined to shrug 
them off as an occupational 
hazard. Martyn Brown, of Steven- 
age. a riveting of a younger Bob 
Monkhouse, who trains at rbe 
Beaumont Academy of Diving (if 
you please) at Hatfield, tells me 
bow he came a purler at Winnipeg 
in 1975. He was anempting a rwo- 
axjd-a-balf somersault with tuck 

when be came out of the turn too 
late and landed fiat on his 
stomach. He was badly bruised and 
shaken. ** Almost unconscious ”, 
the eponymous Derek Beaumont 
chiDpe-i in. 

Christophek Strode, another 
member of the team, who Is gain¬ 
ing the benefit of an athletics 
scholarship ivirh Florida Univer¬ 
sity, recalls being 41 wiped out” 
the same year, but as soon as he 
had recovered he had to climb up 
again “ to show who was boss . 
In spite of that experience he 
thought that most injuries arose 
from hitting the hoard. “ Of 
course you're scared be said. 
“ Anyone who says they're not are 
lying.” In so many ways it recalls 
the evidence of Alpine skiers at 
the start of a demanding downhill 
race, where, again, a man-pits 
himself against the pulJ of gravity. 

Beaumont, who is here as the 
team coach, tells of a challenge 
in Norway between a team of ski 
jumpers and another of high 
divers. Tbe divers had the courage 
to do the ski jump, but toe 
jumpers shrank from the high 
board- An dyet, ironically, Marion 
Saunders. England’s one female 
high-board diver here, would, be 
scared to jump off “ because you 
have more control of your body 
head first than feet first ”. 

AH the dlvecs severally agreed 
that you need to be something 
of an extrovert and a show-off 
in the first place (again like 
skiing/, but it seems chat at this 
level of competition the mastery 
of the art and tbe striving' for 
perfection are all. More than one 
said : ** You have got to * have 
respect for the board Yet Miss 
Mackay confesses : “ It gives you 
something of a kick to know that 
you can do these things and other 
people can’tAccording to 
Snode. 44 divers ace basically re¬ 
jects from swimming, but this is 
really exciting". You see his 

point without experiencing the 
smallest desire to act on It. 

One wonders why diving horns 
so little attraction for the tele¬ 
vision producers. Like gymnastics, 
which it resembles ill many res¬ 
pects ('node claims to have con¬ 
verted "his American girl friend, 
an accomplished gymnast, into a 
class diver in next to no time), 
it seems a natural for the screen, 
with its beauty of body and per¬ 
formance, its breathtaking skill 
and its spiae-chfllias dangers; but 
Peter Jones, the BBC commen¬ 
tator here, tells me it is almost 
a foreign language to Sni. Nor 
is it a question of poverty of 
achievement. All five English 
divers here (I am apt sure about 
the other borne coon tries) have 
expectations of going home with 
a medal. Bow many swimmers, I 
wonder, could say the same. 

There seems no required 
physique for tbe diver. Miss 
Mackav, for instance, being as 
sturdy' as Miss Saunders is slen¬ 
der, but the slimmer the body 
the more aesthetically pleasing 
the line. I would' Judge Brown 
to be about tbe perfect specimen, 
muscled in the right places and 
the right proportions. A heavily- 
bandaged ankle (damaged at tloor 
exercises) seems re take nothing 
away from the excellence of Ms 
performance. He regards himself 
as one of the four or five who 
could score here, and be was 
referring not merely to a medal, 
but to the championship Itself. I 
would not put.it past bfm. 

Divers are envious (rather than 
Jealous) of the publicity given to 
their swimming companions. One 
can see why. Tbey are no less 
talented in international terms, no 
Jess dedicated, no less of a public 
spectacle (rather the reverse), 
and. In my experience, certainly 
no less articulate and attractive a 

-group of young people. Tbey 
deserve their place in the sun. 

Foster perfectly prepared for an improved Rono 
From Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent 
Edmonton, Aug 2 

Two runners from the north- 
east. Brendan Foster and Stephen 
Cram, tbe master and the novice, 
at opposite poles in their athletics 
careers, are steering their own 
ways through the wide expanses 
of boredom that can be life in 
the Commonwealth Games village. 
While Foster is deliberately keep- 
log himself occupied and resisting 
the temptation to overtrain as tbe 
minutes tick away to he opening 
of he ahietics events. Cram, the 
world's fastest miles- of 17 and 
In his first big Games, says he 
Is discovering the pitfalls tint too 
much spare time can bring. 

Foster, whose international 
career also began at these same 
Games eight years ago in Edin¬ 
burg. Is more relaxed than' I 
have seen him before a big event. 
The solid winter training back¬ 
ground, some fast early season 
races, pins the recent rnomr- of 

a tactical defeat in the United 
Kingdom championships by 
Michael McLeod, all combine to 
put him in just the rigbt frame 
of mind for the 5.000 and 10,000 
metres events here. He says he 
expects to be raring Henry Rono 
In bom events, even chough the 
outstanding Kenyan has not yet 
confirmed his participation In the 
longer race. “ Rooo runs his races 
In a very similar way to me, and 
it will be the first time I have 
faced that in a big Games event 
Foster says. 

** When I beat him over 10.000 
metres at Crystal Palace last Sep¬ 
tember, the only time we have 
raced each other as for as I can 
remember, he was certainly test¬ 
ing me all the way. He has im- 

Cram: discovering the pitfalls of ‘ village * life. 

proved quite a bit since then, 
too. but so have I.” 

Foster promises a performance 
44 which will disappoint no one 
He chooses his words carefully for 
he remembers bow, Four years 
ago in Christchurch, he felt con¬ 
fident of winning the 5,000 metres 
gold medal but overlooked a 
Kenyan, Ben Jipcbo. who snatched 
the title in the closing strides, 
leaving Foster with silver and a 
United Kingdom record of 15min 

14.6sec, which still stands. 
Although most people consider 

Foster’s better chance is iu die 
10.000- metres this time, he still 
feels in excellent shape for a good 
5.000 metres too, and Ms in¬ 
creased attention this year tn 
stretching exercises and speed 
work has led to a renewed sharp¬ 
ness at the shorter distances. He 
even managed a personal best IDO 
metres rime of 11.5sec before 
fearing Gateshead l“ Wind assis¬ 

ted and with a fiying start, but It 
was still my fastest ever.”) With 
Foster, Rono, McLeod, Nicholas 
Rose, Tony Simmons, Rodney 
Dixon and half a dozen other 
potential medal winners in tbe 
field* the 5.000 metres final on 
August 10 Is shaping up as the 
race of the Games. But the result 
of tbe 10,000 metres on .Sunday 
win hold the key, Foster believes. 

la the meantime, he play his 
part in the Commonwealth scene 
at these friendly- Games. Today 
he is expecting a visit by an athlete 
from tbe Cayman Islands, who 
approached him in rbe vIHagc 
cinema yesterday. and asked for 
tips onho w to run a four-minute 
mile. Foster soys that while he Is 
not quite, sure where the Cayman 
Islands are .situated, if the athlete 
concerned can find his room, then 
he will do his best to advise Mm 
on how to achieve his goal. That, 
as much as anything you will see 
on tbe track, sums up the spirit 
of these Games. 

Cram, the highly-relented Jarrow 
yooagster who ruzts in the 1,500* 
metres, is anxiously awaiting the 
arrival of his coach, James Hedley. 
on Thursday. " He will stir me 
up a bit. I'm laay,” be admits. 

“ At the beginning of the year 
I had no thoughts Of the Common¬ 
wealth Games at aU, my Jslgbts , 
were no higher than Junior inter¬ 
national level, so Pm going into 
the competition here-clear in my 
mind that I've got absolutely noth¬ 
ing to lose. I felt far more pres¬ 
sure at the English schools cham¬ 
pionships last month, became 

.. there f was expected to win.”. He 
□early lost that race, because It 
came just a. week after be had 
broken Jim Hyuh’s world mile 
record for a 17-year-old^ 

Olympic Games 

Los Angek 
plan may 
be a form c 
compromfc 

Lausanne, Switzerland, An 
The International Olympic 
mlttee today began studyii 
new last-ditch plan by Los A 
to host the 1984 Olympic. < 
Mi IOC spokesman said here 
Madame Monique Beriiomt 
of the IOC secretariat, sa 
City’s new plan, in the ft 
two draft contracts Invoiri 
city, the United States 0 
Committee and the IOC 
arrived here by teles last 

After translation today, 
being studied by 10C 1 
here and by the IOC pr 
Lord KDlairin at his holiaai 
In Galway. Ireland, . & 
Bertioux said. She declined 
details but said “ The t» 
contracts totalled about An 
pages. We had asked them' 
their proposals, brief.” 

However, Madame Beriio 
Los Angeles still had to 
several IOC . quesdonnak 
various technical aspectr¬ 
ing tbe organization of ti 
Games. The city bad ot 
completed tbe questic 
earlier this year, but Its 
were considered unaccepc 
tbe IOC, ■ which later sa 
new forms. Madame I 
said. 

Los Angeles was the onh 
date which offered to h" 
1984 Olympic Comes. H 
worried that its taxpayer* 
end up footing tbe bill foj 
million dollar losses such «- ' 
suffered by. Montreal In-if •’ 
city last month declined k - 
direct financial -contract v 
IOC, as required by IOC 

Instead, the city asked - 
to sign a contract with a 
business consortium wfai 
offered to take flnanriy). 
sfbility for the Games. 1 
flatly rejected this and' 
would seek new offers fro 
pective host cities if Los 
did not sign the contriac 
Tbe latest Los Angeles 
aimed at keeping the Gat 
is believed to be some j 
compromise under whfdh 
would sign a contract * 
IOC, hut wit hthe Unitei 
Olympic Committee and - 
tiie business consortium ; 
to take at least part of'tb 
rial responsibility. 

Madame Bertioux said b 
I IOC would make no ded- 
tbe latest Los Angeles phu 
its executive committee 
meeting on August 29. 

Madame Beriibux, wbc 
seated France- as a ba : 
swimmer In the 194$ Loddc 
pics.- explained that a- 

i deadline of August 21 -an 
by the TOC no -longer 1 
significance. She added 
IOC bad not received an; 

'offers from other cities .... 
-flie -1984 Games if Los 
dropped out- 

1 _ 

Board to dec 
on Olympics 

Colonel Dennis Eagan. 
tary of rbe Hockey As? 
pointed out yesterday : 
Great Britain men's Hods 
would hate to' make a£ 
about participation-in thl 
Olympic Games in 1980.' 

He said it was nor- a 
that could be taken ? 
Hockey Association, 
trols rite sport only in-. . 
.whereas the Olympics.. - 
tested by British teams. 1 : 
that there was no questic . 
H.A. having to meet 
£25,000. “ We have hot 
son of money' ” he said. 

Football For the record Yachting 

Tennis \\7Ti'v "rti 
GREENWICH] Rojal Navy ctiamplan- VW ill V III 

atllnv Mc-n: Second round Ll Cdr Paul r * ■*■*«/ 
b<M( SA Seal. 6—O. t,— 1: SEA John- • v 
son beat REM Smiui. «—3. b—*): a 1 f 
Ll Cdr Lane beat burg Ll Tlmmi. «ni) I rl 
6—3. b—3: U NoaLl total N A Horri-. Will BUI JR I 
son. 6—4!. 6—1: S-LI Marsh beal CPG tJllvltAU 
Lovelock, tr 4. 4—6. 0—2: .MBS 
Parry beat Ll Fed ton. o - J. a-—6. _ _ . ...» ■ 
6—i: S.-U Uticweu beat Cem Mom, By John NlchOllS 
6—3. to—0: Apo Little beat LPT Hu*h- 

Ai! dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

JULY 29TH 

FOOLS. LONDON,-E C 1. , ZETTERS 

FOR THE CHANCE TO WIN OVER 

SEND TODAY FOR NEW SEASONS COUPONS 
STARTING 12th AUGUST WITH ALL UK. MATCHES 

THE WORLD'S EASifst ! 25 UNES-A-1P THE WORLD S EASIEST 
TREBLE CHANCE 

23 pts 

22J pis 

.22 pts 

21 a Pis 

£37,070.80 

. £1,165.10 

. £481.45 

... £44.45 

CRICKET POOL 

(See Rule 10b). Stakes can 
be used in full or in.; part of 
clients' next entries. 

- .. £481.45 Tyr 24 ute . £1,196.91 A. 

. _ £44.45 ;}' .p With BONUS tnr_i058 runs 

. 24 gt£ ....-£825AS iff 

SUPEK «w«s £255.ml F0" ^ 7"7VV.’n.” }725P 
S .na-‘00f 3 points 9-10 13 18 31 39 40 46 48 

- EspensaG antf Commissi ton lor 151 h July 1978—34. i*4>. 
GET YOUR COUPON FROM YOUR LQCAL COLLECTOR . 

OR DIRECT FROM ZETTERS. LONDON. E.C.1. 

VERNONS POOLS. LIVERPOOL 

Top Wirwters with GtrcT22. Vpta. 

^audeMtJHarfsonofVVpnsfofd 

i WON THIS WEEK! I 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE CHANCE 
' 5' DIVIDENDS 

POSSIBLE POINTS 23. NO CLIENT WITH 
23 POINTS. 

22J pts 

22 pts 

-21* pts 

21. pts 

20i plS 

£24,284.30 

£1,173.15 

.. £111.35 

£28.85 

.... £8.95 & 

4 DRAWS .. £72.45 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

10 HOMES .. £28.65 
(NOTHING BARRED! 

8 AWAYS .. £45.60 
(NOTHING BARRED) 

(Paid on 7 Correct) 

Above Dhndens to 

Units of 15p 

ExpenMS and Commission for I5ih July 1978—34%. 

ASK YOUR COLLECTOR FOR THE EXCLUSIVE COUPONS. 

POOLS.LIVERPOOL v.'_ r^LITTLEWOODS 
r-— - twcweek ___ 
! KENT HAN WINS -IP-W. CUMBRIA MANWNS 

THE TREBLE CHANCE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS 

■ 23 RTS£252.468 00 I 4DRAWS.£11595 

22J PTS...£10^19-50 

22 PTS.£10,820 00 

211 PTS.£534-35 

21 PTS..I.  £126-15 

20JPTS......£38-80 
Treble Cbans dividend* »turns si ‘•*P- 

12 HOMES  .£108-90 

6 AWAYS.£244 20 

EASIER 6.£63-15 
Absn dimfenfa U onto of ISp. 

McLintock is expected tn succeed Sibley 
Frank .McLintock is expected to 

be chosen as -manager of Queen's 
park Rangers within the next 
week, and his first task will be 
to persuade the unsettled Stan 
Bowles that his future lies at 

_Loftus Road. 
Bowles failed to arrive -at tbe 

Club- yesterday when Rangers left 
j for a ‘ two-match - tour of the 
Netherlands, and is understood to 
have made a written transfer de¬ 
mand. 

Bowles has made several pre¬ 
vious demands for a move, and 
is reported as saying: “ It is a 
waste of .time'going on torn- when 
I have told the club 1 don't want 
to play for them- again. No matter 
what anyone thinks I want to be 
successful in the game—and I 
won’t If I stay here'.’* 

Bowles's decision comes four 
days after tbe departure . of 

Frank Sibley, the first division’s 
youngest manager. Alec Stock was 
put in temporary charge, and he 
is likely to be replaced by Mr 
McLintock when the club return 
to England next Monday. '* An 
announcement about a new 
manager could have been made 
today. Now it looks as though 
it will be deplayed until after the 
tour ”, a club official said. 

Rangers have also made an 
official approach to another club 
in an attempt to fiU tbe manager¬ 
ial vacancy. - 

Mr McLintock, a defender with 
Rangers until the end of tbe 
1976-77 season, bad an unhappy 
first experience- in management 
with Leicester City last season. 
The club were relegated, but by 
that time Mr McLintock was al¬ 
ready back behind tbe bar of his 

Football to get extra £l?m 
from pools companies 

Football will benefit by an 
extra one and a quarter million 

: pounds from the pools companies 
this season. The money will come 
from the successful Spot the Ball 
competition which last season con¬ 
tributed £1.800^000 to the Football 

-Grounds Improvement Trust. 
The extra money will also go 

- to- mat fluid, although Michael 
Watkins, secretary of the Pools 
Promoters Association, said yester¬ 
day : “it is hoped that a pro¬ 
portion of tills extra mode? can 
be allocated to areas of football 

i which have not benefited from the 
j previous arrangements.” Mr Wat- 
1 kins was referring to noo-league 

• football. 
The Foottall League and Foot¬ 

ball Association already receive 
between them two per cent of the 
net treble chance pool after tax. 

This has amounted to around three 
million—and that means tbe full 
PPA payment will now easily top 
six million pounds. 

Mr Watfcfas added : 44 While 
the PFA’s offer was first put to 
the Royal Commission In June 
1377, it will be recognized that 
their final report bas been awaited 
before any arrangements could be 
put in hand, As action on the 
report may be some time off, the 
PPA has taken the initiative so 
that football may have all the 
benefits winch are available to it 
without further delay.” 

This is the-second Important 
boost for footbaH wttitin a week. 

retailing £850,000 in an effort re 
improve community relations. 

Rivelino signs for a fortune 

EjiptiiiOSand Commission l5«i July 1978 - 28'5V*. 

Jeddah, Aug 2.—Rlvetiuo, the 
Brazilian player, has signed a 
multi-million dollar contract with 
a Saudi Arabian team, Prince 
Hazloul Ibn-'Abdul Aziz, the dub 
president, said. 

The prince said the contract 
signed with his A] Hilal dub of 
Riyadh was for between five and 
nine million dollars. He dedined 
to disclose the exact amount. The 
cnntract Is for two years and 

■Rivelino begins playing with his 
new dub on September 5. 

Rivelino, who has been in 
Riyadh for a week, is due to 
leave- the kingdom today and wiQ 
return in 12 days’ time.—Reuter. 

New York, Aug 2.—Giorgio 
Chfnaglta set a goal scoring record 
in the North American Soccer 
League (NASL1 and opened up a 
two .goal lead ova- Michael 
Flanagan, the English player, in 
the battle for leading goalscorer 
as the season entered its closing 

| .stages. 
1 In a week which saw several 

NASL records fail Chinaglla 
pushed his goals total to 32—the 
previous record was 30. He scored 
both goals in the New York 
Cosmos’ trilling 2-1 win over 
Tampa Bay Rowdies and twice iu 
the 3-1 defeat of Toronto Metro- 
seroatia. His points score of 75— 
two for a goal and one for an 
assist—is also a record. 

Flanagan, on loan to the New 
England team from Charlton 
Athletic, scored in tbe' 2-1 win 
over the Washington Diplomats, 
but could manage only an assist in 
the 2-1 victory against Tulsa 
Roughnecks. He ended the week 
on 30 goads and G8 points. 

Two other Englishmen share 
third place: Trevor Francis, on 
Joan to Detroit Express from Bir¬ 
mingham City (20 goals and 10 
assists), and Rodney Marsh, of 
Tampa Ray (18 coals, 14 assists), 
have 50 points.—Reuter. 

GELSENKIRCHEN: PC SclUffCC 2. 
ManctiCftlcr Untied 1, 

North London pub. Now- Rangers 
want him, and the former Arsenal 
captain is prepared co accept the 
challenge. 

Argentina's World Cup players 
Osvaldo' ArdDes and Ricardo Villa 
look certain to miss Tottenham 
Hotspur's opening pre-season 
match at Aberdeen on Saturday. 
The £750,000 pair arc not 
scheduled to arrive at Heathrow 
until late tomorrow night, and 
by that time the rest of the Spars 
party will already be in Scotland. 

Their journey from Buenos 
Aires is via Madrid, and that 
could mean a lengthy delay due 
to the French air traffic con¬ 
trollers’ dispute. 

The pair, issued with work 
permits this week, will probably 
join their colleagues in time for 
matches in Belgium, tbe Nether- • 
lands and Dublin. 

German offence 
will catch 
up with Brady 

Liam Brady, sent off on 
Arsenal’s West German tour, is 
certain to miss an early season 
match. Brady was sent off at che 
end of a 2—0 win against Borussia 
Dortmund, and an FA spokesman 
confirmed : ” The sending-off will 
be treated the same as if it had 
happened oi-er here. The Germans 
ace normally very reliable when it 
comes to sending iq reports of 
offences, and Brady can expect a 
one-match ban. 

“ It will start 14 days after wc 
receive a letter and, if bis dis¬ 
missal was for violent conduct, it 
wifi also count 12 points in the 
toiting-up process.” 

Last season Asa Hartford, of 
Manchester City, suddenly found 
himself ruled out of the City side 
—a fortnight after B report from 
abroad landed on the FA’s desk. 

A total of 26 League players will 
miss the start of the season be¬ 
cause of suspension's carried over 
from last term. Gerry Gow, of 
Bristol City, is hardest hit, with 
a three-match baa. Rachid Hae- 
kouk, a new signing of Queen’s 
Park Rangers, is ruled out for the 
first two games, and Ray Hankin 
(Leeds United! and Gary Pendrey 
(Birmingham City) for one. 

Nicholson price 
Sheffield Wednesday’s manager. 

Jack Charlton, yesterday agreed a 
£25,000 transfer fee with Bolton I 
for their 27-vcar-ald defender, I 
Peter Nicholson. 

Irish team for XJS ! 
The Irish team lor the world 

three-dav event championships at 
Kentucky, from September 14-17 
will be : John Watson (Cambridge 
Blue), Ian Duncan fCamJln 
River), Lt David Foster (Inis 
Mcairi), Gerry Sinnoa i March 
Brown). Eric Horgan t Pontoon) 
and Mis Helen Cantillon (Wing 
Forward). 

Why the crew of Waverii 
should be well pleased 

form, "—5. 7—6: Ll Uol Herman RM 
beal UMA TUI. 6—1. tor"°i. Cdf 
Brookes beat Cdr Dpsclayes. ->—to. aer; 
S91 Ll Davipj) beal Ll Mounraln. 7—S, 
7—5: S'Lt Bossanardt beal CpI Fjrtev.. 
7—6. 7—^: Ll Cdr Sauvaac beat MA 
Robinson. 6—a. 6—2: Li Cdr Want or 
beat Ll Cdr McFcely. to—2. -1—6. 
7—5: Cdr co rimer it <o. Ll BadTOim. 
scr: Lt Cdr Hoskm bcal U Wmbcr. 
6—0. l: LFfr Matthews bcal Adm 
Ebcrle. 7—5. 6—4: U House iJM fcj-at 
Cdr Snell. 6—5. 6—2: CSCT GJhtos 
beal PORT Webb. 6-1. to—cU Ll Urir 
Hempstead beal pm t-arier 6—0. 
6—1. Lt Ward bual Mid Freeman. 
6—1. 6—O: Ll Cdr Herbert beol . Ll 
Cdr Sanderson. 6—2. 6—2: Ll Walston 
RM bcal AB McMeellan. 6—2. to—2: 
Wir WjUlani* beal CpI Barnes, o—1. 
to—.V Cpt Person* beal U Man to—-1 
b—o. NA Richards beal OCMN O Neill. 
6—S. 6—1: Cilr Snrucn bent Ll Dlrktn- - 
son, 6—5. 6—l: Lt Pi-dder bcal L-Cpt 
Pearson b—6—1: Ll Himron bcal 
Sid Carey. 6—1. to—1: Mid LonsdaJ* 
w.-o Li Kowlond, scr; S. H Fisher w. o 

Womenf*fl’rsi^roupd: 5 0 NuiUU beat 
Wren Ryan. 6—1. to—1: W ren Rales 
to-al Wren WUson. to—1. to—!i. Wren 
WhcroJiam beal U/O lYlclier. to— 
e—O; 5 0 woman beat LWPT Tinkler, 
6_5. 6—01 I/O Ball . beal 5NS 
Channcll. to—O. 6. to—l: W‘ r»-n 
Wheeler beal NN Hundcrson. to—y. 
5— 6. tr—l: tAPO Chadwick beal SNb 
SommrrviUr. to—4. 6—4: 2 O 
Day bcal C. O Vcmon-Hiownc. e-1. 
0—6. 6—1: 5 0 Jenkins beat L. Wren 
hansom: 6—5. 6—7. » a: W’ron 
A&Uey.Jones beat Po wren Hudson, 
6— 0. 6—1: 2.0 Saunders beat w o 
V.Yro WTianslaw ver: 2 0 Plcton beat 
2. U WUUams. to—2. n—2. 

north CONWAY i New Haitinshlrc >: 
i.:. Baruzrulll • lialyi beat H. trawlcv 
• Australia■. 5—6. to—Oi. 6—5: II. 
Solomon beat J. Sadrt. to—a. 7—5; 
J. Knrti .SA i beel i:. Mayotle. J—-6, 
6—2. 6—l: P. Dun re beat H. Rnnr 
' Auslrhi ■. 6-—5. 6—7. 7— 6; £. 
l-ronuLotic «Yugoslavia > beat K _Rtosc- 
vrall i AU3JrjUj >. ©—3. 6 c: . J. 
AiexTuider lAusiraUai beat P. Kronk 
i Australia), b i. 6—1; H. Cllde- 
melslcr i Chile ■ bear N. Sa^Sano. "—to. 
to—1: W Flijax < Poland i beat c. 
Letcher < All-aralhi ■. 6—1. 6—3.: G.. 
Mayer bcai ft. Oryadal,.. t OB ■. 6—0. 
6—1: B. Mnasnn beal S. Smirh. to--a. 
6—1: H. Pflslcr beat T. Garcia, to—7. 
6—4. 6—0: A. Ashe b-.-al K. Jptannoa 
iSweden*. ii—2. 6—2. 

SOUTH ORANGE, New Jorscy: I. L. 
Clcrc bo.H A. Mrcurry. 6—1. it— l; 
J. J.imoS beal II. Cano. 6—j. o—Z: R. 
BfiMvtilr-s beat R. .Moore. 6—4, 0—6. 
6——1: B. l-’rlte beat F. Taypan. 7—to. 
6—2: D. Jnulun beal u, Marfln, 
6—2. 6—J. McEnroe beal li. Fagcl. 
6—2. 6—5: P. Fleming beat J. Lapl- 
dus. 7—0. 4—6. 7—u: K. Richardson 
brat E. TcllSCbw. 2—6. 7—o. 6—1. 

• HALTON: RAF cnamntensMos: Men. 
second round: . F. 0 bpi-anrobU beat 
KlI. Lr Thomas to—O. 7—6: Sol nowrrs 
beal SAC Alls* In 2—6. 6—2. to—3. 
Sgn. Ldr Oealdn beal LAC LllUf 7— 
0-1—0: SAC LOlllns brjl Cal Pocdr . 
b—2. 7—b: J/T Dennis beal C.T i 
Jaques 6—5. 6—4: HI U TucHT beat 
Klt.-LA Burni-ss 6—-3. 7—6; SAC Locke 
beat C/T LUCUilll-Sl 6—O. 6—l: Son/ 
Ldr Hsnn D'-ai Cirt Klndi-r 6—0. 6—1; 
t-'u U Smlih beat sin OgboOUr °—1 - I 
fc>—O: sac Cunmunos beai J,T wen- 
ot'-me ft—L. to—l: Ganl bral 
Ml too wodt-nouso 6— I. e—u. FU Lt 
Buculand bool Flt/Lt Hotraeks 6—5. 
6—2: Snl Gango beal SAC P:igc 7—0. 
6—5; F-0 Leaii bcal Son Ldr Grime 
6—1. fr—1: Col Sanar beal Sgt 
Thomson 6—1. 6—a: w c Hivw.inl 
bear SAC HoUIC 6—2. o—0. TMrd 
round: r.-O Soearpoim doji sac Naulc 
to-—O. t>—1: W. C llatmrd bevr Sen • 
L.1T YuJr 6—4. ii*. 7-j; ^ol 
Martinez bciil Sql Flowrra 6-—i. 6—3: 
Sqn. Ldr Drakln beat SAC Barker 6—0. 
b—at: SAC Locke bc.ii j.t Dermis 
6—U. 6—C: flt/U Hardinq beat Fit/ 
ij Tucker 6—I. 6—-I: P,S CudciDD 
tei Sol rnisenu 6—». h—O: lit u 
Siitlin beru F D Pill-res 6—1. to—J : 
Col Saicir b-vil Son/lair Lumb 6-—a. 
6—4: Sqt Gant tonal CM Ferailsun 
6 O. 6—41, 

Baseball 
_ AMERICAN LEAGUE: Clili.ind Whrl> 
3o<c j, BoMnn hel Pix 2. Onmll 
Tla'-rs -7. Toronto Blue Jars 2: New 
York Yankors a. Tevas llanqi-r* L: 
Clcvekind Indiana C. Kirnot Ujv 
Royals 1: D.iniand AMiioUc* 
fond.i AngMs 0: scaiuo Mariners 15. 
Mhim-Tou Twins 6. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Chir.t(JO Onto* 
4. -91 Loul-. Cardinals' U: New i art 
Mels Phll.ideliil.la PhlUIrs I; Moe- 
tmal Ekow 4. Pirortdrqh Piraies .»: 
AlUndj Brat-os 16. Cine Inna H Ped' 4: 
H-nnInn Ailmt J. S.11 FrMlCl'Pi 
r.iljnf, 2 - him Oiegn Fadirs 1. 10* 
AnjeliS! Do.lyrrs U, 

Wavolder, the New Zealand 
boat which will be sailed by 
Christopher Bouzaid iff the forth¬ 
coming Half Ton class world 
championship, was a comfortable 
winner of handicap class, four U 
Cowes yesterday. She was com¬ 
peting with several of (he British 
boats nominated for. that event, 
aoc^ber crew will be well pleased 
witJr the result of- this early skir¬ 
mish. Sbe .finished' nearly rwo 
minutes ahead of Indulgence (G. 
Walker), and best of the British 
team boats, after a race lasting 
three hours and a half. • 

Third .was Runaway, sailed by 
Michael Richardson, one of the 
first production boats in tbe ndw 
28ft one-design class. Tbe Half 
Too boats bad to give Runaway 
time on handicap, yet sbe beat all 
but three of them across the 
finishing line. This result, follow¬ 
ing her overall win on Monday, 
augurs ivefi for the new class. 

New Moon, the 34ft one-design 
built and sailed by Jeremy Rogers, 
did even better in class two. In 
only her second race, she won 
from 18 starters,- all of which 
finished within 10 minutes. Among 
her crew was . Christopbtr Law, 
BrfiiaJn’s leading sailer- in the 
Olvmpic Finn class, who, like 
Cowes week, is supported by 
Del mar, manufacturers marine fit¬ 
tings. . .. 

The same three boats that have 
dominated class otte in most races 
thig week .were again to the fora 
yesterday- Their finishing order, 
however, was different, with 
Morning Cloud (Edward Heath) 
crossing the finishing tine third, 
and winning on corrected time by 
□early -a minute from Yeoman 
XXI (Owen Aisher). Formidable 
(Peter Vronn) finished first as 

■ usual, but not by a sufficient mar¬ 
gin to win on., handicap, and her 
run of- success came to an end. 
Unfortunately for Mr Heath, he 
was not aboard to share hft crew's 
triumph, and in his absence Morn¬ 
ing Cloud -was sailed by her de¬ 
signer, Ron Holland. 

One boat that is stiU unbeaten 
after four races is Sir Gordon 
Smith’s Dragon Kali. She led the 
16 other boats home again, and is 
now halfway towards a clean 
sweep of the week. The most 
numerous of the small kedboaf 
classes arc .as usual, tlic X one- 
designs. Sfxiy-flls&t of these ever- 
younq. three-man boats have been 
settling their rivalries each day, 
oblivious to all else. 

They missed their first two" races 
because of lack of wind, since 
when George Tinley. in Anltra, 
has scored two wins, including 
yesterday. He led for most of the 
race, never for ahead, in this in¬ 
tensively competitive class. The 
later starters, v/liich included the 
X class, enjoyed a better-breeze 
than the early bird*. When class 
one-started at 10.20 .they crept 
slowly awair w the eastwards with 
their spinnakers hardly drawing. 

Soon tlicy were joined by classes 
rwu and three, and eventually by 
rhe 100-ndd starters uf class four. 
ManoruvririK ji the marks was 

difficult in the disnn .. 
around all these sails, a - 
were several retiremer 

. threats of protests.' Lat 
ever, the breeze ' piped 
these same boats were 
about the Solent lu gay 
. Altogether, ir was no 

day* and later on, after di 
tion bearing in mind tin 

the week, it wil probabl-. 

garded as quite a good on 

DRAGONS: 1. KaU iStr l 
Y-Ulfl 'Caw J. Haighi: 

U.iP. Dyas. D. Biddlei. 
SWALLOWS: 1. dodAjft 

IP. Andnsae, P- RjOm<a^Lc*> 
wnw i IV. peacock. A. 1 •- 
Splndrirt ■ Nt. Upton.- P. Mil 
n REDWINGS: 1. Harlcq 
nicliardson. 1. Shcamam: 
if- Atoranu: J. 7krg (Lonl 
of T3rai. 

SUNBEAMS: 1. Dainty il 
*on. M. Bnuwnra. Jov fA'i^. 
5. WHy IMra T. C. Moore). *m 
, MERMAIDS: 1. Shewn itf- . 
Lindsay i ; 2. Us LiaT ~Ma|« . 
Mils;; u. Butrna iJ. Dibber 

PLYING PIPTCBNS: 1. Eft . 
i A. Perdval) : 2. Saracen. < . 
norj: 3. Biao Fuse iM. W*» 
^ Jfopii i. Aulas rc.jr. 
TortoMr i R. and J, Will 
vrhhnbrol i R. Boyle. A. Lem 
duel 
„ SOU IBS: 1. ChocUe fC. > 
S. Seron >H. Evans); 3. C 

. ' R. B. Thomasoni. 
viCTORYS: l. Shoarwetto ' 

and B. and I. Mead 1: 2. 

life*- *“ Y*. 
He| 
xxi jo. A. Alancri. Shr Or 
3. Winsome 77 iD. O mef). . 
55s oc. 

CLASS TWO! 1. New. Mo 
Rogersi, ahr 45roln Sosec: i . 
VP. .G. GyilenJwnmae. Baa 
46mln" li»c: 5. Grcn-i . 
iT. C. Chadwicki. «u- SCttnU 
„ CLASS TUBES: 1. Jtoc 
Pearson. M. 5nr as> 
2. Drtkkar. iM. Paltofl. N*l . 

■ Shr -jtomln Ssrc: 5. £ ■ 
Dps Impel arc. Belgium i. 9 - 
57sec. 

CLASS FOUR: 1. Wave 
Bounin. NZi. 3hr _ 
iDduIgmco VC. IV'afltcrj. 2 
iSsec: 3. Runaway <M. » 
utr l tom In 46urc. to 
CLASS FIVE: 1. Beliefent 
loner. NolhorlandJ. 3hr *t2o 
2. Purple Hasc i C. RatsttM- 

18 Carats IF. Pbulsfit. 
2:45.35. • . ' 
_ CON TESSA 325: 1, Ovari* ' 
Frvyl; 2. SunshUW »C. C« 
Chaos <p. Lucas. C. Emery 
_ SCO OS f 1. Tuorels JR.- 
£. Adrryii <0, VI. WfW ; 
Christopher ft>r W. F* 
Schlnasi. 
DARINGS: J, Dclnas fJ. So 
Greco i: 3. Defiant YS- . c' . 
Perry .; .j. l lncss* (MIS 
Ferranti. R. AUosan>. 

ETCKBLLS 223: J. Y?n»- 
cendoodie iB. N. AUraanj. 
iM. aaizcy-Woodronci: S. 
iP. Fairley). 

MARSTfiAND: 470 VtaM 
•Mp*: T7Urt_ra«?p: l. J. «« 
Gcrraanv t: 2. J, Roots jO ■ 
T. Lorfittndl iSwtKlcni. 
V'liman lUSi. 19.4. otohua: J 
GJ.7: s. LBMStttll. 58.7. 

COPENHAGEN: Warfare '• 
charnpiomhlcs: First raceJ-J. 
iG8». 8 solAla; 2, A «W 
Ji.J: 3. c. wnw ■ 
BrtUSh nlacwjis: JN. 
7. A. HJnertne..27: 8. A. P . 
12. A. sane. .38: iA- P- W' 

BURNHAM: CadM naUpn-.. 

Bssr* vssrf. - 
ip. &ait. 'Bwstiomic': ■ 

pim am iS. Brewer, my;1 : ' 
Ttorhny s'.vrht Club Trowir- . 
1. 7-J51 i A. Brown. BroxbO; ■ 
7212 i ft. Gray. Brosbcraraoi. 
mw Reb«l. B Fleet: *. ■ 
ttiemnson. II MI Klrfiiy» • “i ‘ ' 
ll- S. Arum Dodaw iA: . 
Ham man ■- , . 

TORBAY j CP IfiHW. 
•.lilu: Third raw 1. 11730 1 ’ 
s. •i- hKktme Saimaa ic. » 
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pia^V My Best retires to Irish stud 
^ps brother picks up the trail 

;(W imI Phillips 

. '‘ilfcon-espaadeEir 
- . rFfaiJure of AJJi . W fa-Jure of AJJcgccf, JaSC 

: tz vrfunec has been.one 
,iR disappoimaJems. of 

!v‘an then so too has the 
■ jiis year of his 'stable 

■ on. Try My Best. Berc, 
; is the horse who was 

■ .post favourite during 
£r to win just ahp“ 

• . iR. As' il was ’Try; My 
"• ■ v managed to won a 

.rial before' his career 
•-.•',1 in rusns at Newraac- 

: /(ay 6 when be starred 
.• at even money to mb 
j Guineas- end finished 

.■ l. 
' • spired that be was suf- 
. • -Hjm a virus when he 

ginaJIv it was booed 
-.'•might be fit ogam in 

■ '• un iireither the Derby 
ish Derby but that was 

. case ?nrf yesterday 
" ancster, whose coionrs 

.sd, finally, announced 
" My Best.will never 

Silly, a horse who runs 
‘ > yyins that type of in- 

■_ i 4:fe«ed badly subsv- 
-Mr Sangsrer. to/d me 

- -that be and hispart- 
: : been offered $4tn, for. 
■ - Best in Kentucky lost 

. /lb thfiv were there for 

rite Kecneland sales, but they 
decided nor to sell because they 
had already had a lot of en¬ 
couragement from European 
breeders to stand the horse in 
Ireland. S6 Try My Best will 
become one of those stallions 
under the Coo (more Castle 
Hyde umbrella. 

- He is to. retire to the Long Gelds 
stud in CO Tipperary, which was 
acquired, recently by that power¬ 
ful group, and he will he managed 
by Tommy Snide, a former steeple¬ 
chase jockey. This is a great break 
for Stack, who only retired from 
race riding at the end of the last 
National Hunt season which was 
marred as far as he was concerned 
not only by his own awful fall at 
Hexham in the autumn hut also bv 
the injury that ended Red Rum's 
career. Mr Sangster told me 
yesterday that he and his partners 
have decided not to syndicate Try 
My Best so that they retain com¬ 
plete control of the horse. That 
means that they can send him to 
the United States if he fails to 
catch on in Ireland. 

However, they are still more 
than hopeful that he will find 
favour with European breeders 
even at £10,000 a nomination. 
Apart from topping both the 
English and Irish Free Handicaps 
last season and being a superb 
mover the important aspect as fir 
as Try My Best is concerned is his 
parentage. He is by Northern 
Dancer who is arguably the most 
influential stallion alive in the 
world today. Only last week two 
colts by Northern Dancer topped 

A $lm colt 
goes berserk 

' Sjdfla fcBhins then dies in 
And lest it be forgotten in the _ • . _ _ Pi 

i heat of the moment Northern £1.1,8 Zn II 

i Dancer is also the sire of Nijinksv, VJ. WJ. t- 

[ the triple crown wimrer. who is From a ^ ComfSpondent 

fast making a name for himself ci,ani]on a^TT,:, 2 v 

1 recent Irictor^’in^riie^* Two tborousbbred colts valued 
recent vie twy in the lung George M aimo^ 5700,000 died while bc- 

Diamond j flown from the Lt-angtoo 

’ fnri UX 3S? Sales to Shannon Airport, yester- 

hnri ^31 ^®ady day. The two animals which were 

t0 rSH^S part of a multi-million dollar con- 

?iU?c0rtherr Da?“r,.b2awsc of the sjjyuncnt 0f 26, ted been bough 
bytfac British Bloodstock Agency 

sale to the United States a„j w(™ vJncem O'Brien’s 

may well be regretted In ritne, and ^hkwerc Tor ViD U * 

MynGuest Nod O’Cailaghao, director of 

rf b‘5rse The BBA in Dublin, said : “ This 
sanding in Ireland whose services is a tragedy, but the first 

are much sought after. „ teVevcr£ff<^ of its kind.” 

Judged on the response that He sdd it was a coincidence that 

Lord Howard de Walden got last one of the animals, a 1977 coir 

autumn when he announced that by Raise a Native out of Loved 

he would be standing a son of jumped out of its stall while be- 

Northern Dancer on his Plantation 'mg loaded at Cincumatzi and had 

Stud near Newmarket this year f tu be destroyed. It ted been 

am inclined to think that the craze bought at thesalcs for 5190,000 

has caught on here, too. The and was a half-brother to 

horse in question. Dance in Time, Caucasus. 

is the first Northern Dancer son The most valuable animal lost, 

to sand in England. however, was another 1977 hay 

While conceding that £10,000 is £}*J^.^MSfSSL 
a lot for a European to pay for a ™,oed ** 5500,000. Mr O Calla- 

nomination Mr Sangster wys that that Ajsui«ri1 went 

he must stand at that fee because ^ereerk hi1^ the aircraft ova the 

he would command it and a lot and P** *n hlL_box °* 

more in the United States. exhaustion A post mortem was 
being held on the amraal m 

•— Limerick last evening. 
STA-ne of going lornoai-: Mr O’Callafihan said : " We 

Poniclrjct: Good to nmi. Brighton: h rZi-J 
i -«od tn sou. Jtrdcar 1 tamomjw >: attach no blame CD Buush Cale- 

t.poj to son. Newmarkri iicmunw': donian. who are most efficient 

mm*?: "Hid. "BWdi'b pm. and ^vc *e best possiWc equip- 
1 lopforrow •: Heavy. merit. 

Pontefract programme 
2.45 CARLETON STAKES (2-y-o maiden filiies : £S25: 5f» 

1 000003 BanUnck Hotel. O. Blum, 8-J1 . — r 
9 040 Cham-Do. P. Rohan. 8-1.1 . n. Dwyer l.“, 
l 0322 Evasive, (. Buldlna. 8-H  .P. Edd-t-v H, 
y o Cormflaih. .S. Norton. S-l 1 . M. Wood 5 S 
■ O Croon Last, Thomson Jones. 8-11 .J. Bleoadalr- h 

Japes, H. Wharton. H-31 . O. Crav 1 
■ 1 Lynda Id. W. Halah. B-ll . T. Ivcn It 
1J OO Miss Inglewood. W. Wharton. 8-11 . W. UTurim 5 3 
i^> 4ao Miss Supreme, E. U'evnric&. 8-11 .. G. Duinrld U 
T”. OOO MiUl bell. V. MlUliOl. 8-11 . P. Tulk 17 
1” Morion Terraco. O. Doyle. 8-11 . J. Sloe Won ~ 

P;nu T. Folrhum. B-l'l . C. Ecdesicn 11 
-\ Purr lea Aioll. A. Smith. R-1 z . U. Hrnn- 15 

O Samira. S. Nesbitt. 8-11 . II. Moore 1C 
Scollsh Highway, G. Wallace. 8-11 . D. Hedlcv M 
Scrvrrolgn Shoe. J. MnJhall. 8-11 . — 4 

-7 02 Tanner Street. J. pownpy. 8-11 . A. Kimberley T 

„ ->-l Evasive. 7-3 Tanner Street. 5-1 Cham-Do, 6-1 Grcoti Lass, 10-1 Miss 
Sur-rcmr. 12-1 pentUtck Hotel. 20-1 oUicrs. 

3.15 UPTON STAKES (3-y-o : £477 : I!mJ 

—01 oooooo Johnny Gant. S. Noabllt 8-7 .M. Birch 1 
102 034420 Am' Array Too. J. SklllinQ. 8-J . E. Apler 2 
2W oooooo Immodest Miss. R. Holllnihead. 8-J . T. Ives j 
JDS 0-DQOQ3 -Quick. Away. F. Yard lev, 8*4 . J. Reid 5 
2tjrj 032243 Subsidise, J. Hartfv. 8-1 .. p. Madden 3 
2<.‘7 0-00020 Summer Mist. A. CoMtwtll. 8—t .. P. Edderv <j 

7-4 Subs disc, n-2 Sumnicr Mist. 7-2 Quick Away. 10-1 Am' Airay-lon. 12-1 
imm>.<dc><>l Miss. Johnny Genl. 

3.45 IVEBSTER’S PENNINE MILE CHAMPIONSHIP i3-v-o 

handicap : £1,921: 1ml 

301 O-OOOIO Shahryar. Denys Smith. io-0. P. k'etlchrr .1 
■~D2 001120 EllsUin (D>. W. Halgh. 4-11 . . . .'. n. Barker 7 5 
0123 320320 Holiday Hynut. W. Craj1. <!-'.•.E. Apler 2 
■ ■in 34212 Levine (CO), M. H. Easterbv. P-P . >.l. B-rcn 7 
■’O.S 000314 While Domino (D). R. Houtiuhcad. 9-3.T. Ires 1 
■JDT 0410023 Pluto Blum. W. Halqh. ■i-O.P. Edderv 6 
SUB 034004 Clown Court. J. Bern*. 8-11 . J. ReM 4 

5-1 Lev ne. 7-2 Elisten. 4-1 White Domino. 5-1 Shahryar. 6-1 PluLonJum. 
8-1 Holiday Hymn. 14-1 Clown Court. 

4.15 DIANNE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £2,219 : 5f) 

JOl 3213 Nadwa fD). W. OOmisn. y-7 . — 1 
4<xl 31200 Saitmb (D), P. Rohan, '.-.i . C Dwyer 2 

4-7 Nadwa. 13-8 SolLob. 

4.45 “GO RACING IN YORKSHIRE *’ TRAINERS TROPHY 

(Round V: Handicap : £2,162 : 6f > 

A02 441101 I Don't Mind <CD). J. Br.rrr. ..  Anler 4 
rail Oild12 Heracles lCD>. I. Walktr 5-*—" . P Kddcrv 1 
5l'n 040410 My Chopin (B.D). T. Fairhursl. .... D. McDermult 7 6 
All 0-20023 Hullon Birns. W. Hilflh. J.8-7 .   »l. Birch J 
C.12 220111 Classy Dame (CD). J. W. hat'.t. V8-6.A. Mercer 3 7 
,U4 eonnno While Emperor iCDI. If Hol‘i"*hi%irt. r.-8-*. .... T Ives "i 

•->17 002402 V/ilcJies Broom IB.DI. J HardV n-7-13 .. C. Ecc'cMon 

11-4 I Don't Mind. 7-2 Claim- Dene J-l Ht-rac-lcs. 6-1 Hullon Bams. 8-1 
My Chopin. Witches Broom. U-l Vihlic tm^ercr. 

5.15 STEWARDS STAKES (3 y-o maidens : £1,036 : limi 

hOl OOOOOO Ayresome. J. naivert 0-0 .5. Peris. 11 
6i,t! 0000 Burton (B). W. Elsev. '-0 . J. Low- 4 
bill 0000-00 Fine Bird. M H. Eaiierb- *M) . M. Btrth 1 
607 0020 North West- Thomson Jones. u-O.J. Blrasdale 12 

033222 Sieve Uaueo IB). J. Hr.rdv. --O . P. Midden lO 
600 DO Tho Wolds fB). B. HanhuiY. --0 . «. Do/fleid. .» 
610 290034 Wolvcy Soveraign, R. Holtinshcjd. •■•-0 . T. Ives 7 
oil 00-0 Avac-Vous. I. Kersey. R-ll . — 2 
612 0-00403 Foadre. R. Houohlon. 8-11 . J. Reid 8 

lton programme 
K ROCK STAKES C2-y-o : £1,233 : 7f) 
00 Aiatool (5s- 9-0 ■ ..c Ramshair 1.1 

O Ernpsror BVadtny iD. Wllishlnr i. B. Harmon. <'-0 P. Pori,Ini u 
oo Fiao Scot yMra.y. McKinney i. 1.-Walker. 9-0. — 17 

q Friar Tuck iD- Tucker*. D. Kevin. v-U . p. Waldron .1 
o eCl-ttar Star • R.-McRoberi>. J. Sutcdnlo. '.>-u. — 7 
O Jam os Ward iR. Green*. W. U'lgltmun. ‘<-ij .... G. Bavior 4 

00 Jola Roly iR. Chaothami. C. Bensieadt. 9-0 .... B. Ittns.e 5 
30 Knife Edge iA- Perry i. D. Whulan. V-O.C>. Lewis 10 
30 Lord John (Mrs C. Ravent. L Balding. 9-0_J. Matthias 12 
do Kotorlety iJ Ueodmani, S. Woodman. 9-0 .... I. Johnson 2 
00 Shaftesbury iC. Si Geornei. H. Price. V-O ..B. Taylor 1 
30 Trial f R. BIUct-i. H. O'N'olll. - 9-0 .*— 1«, 
ja Wnotion ii.. An<n>>. R. Hannon. ->-0.P. Cook l.'i 
33 Yellow Rock • R. Labeli. C. Harwood. .9-0 .... G. Starkey 4 

•>-0.P. Cook l.'l 
rv.ood. 9-0 .... G. Starkey 6 
E. Reavcy. 8-11 IV. Cnrsnn 11 TO Hl-CemliU (Mrs J. Landeiberg i. E. Reavey. 8-11 IV. Cnrsnn 11 

>4 My Natalie ■). Vaughan i. D. Marks. 8-11 .1. Lt-nrh 19 
0 Opora Star iMrs C. Rlrhardu, H. O'Neill, a-11 M. Kellie 9 

Silent Youngster t A. Richards i. C. AutUln. 8-11 .. D. Mrh'av 14 
34 Tipsy Cafca iSIr M. Tornert. r. SmyUv. e-ii.. A. Bond 10 

on. .VI Vallow Rock. 4-1 Lord John. 6-1 Shaftesbury. T2-1 Knife 
. Cake. 16-1 others. 

TONVILLE STAKES (£1,377 : lim) 
O- Lindwall <J. PtwreUi. J. Old. 4-9-6.J. Mauhtaa 2 
0 Hot Pramlere iL. Gallop i. S. Supple. 4-9-5 .. — 5 

-0 Cumberland Rool (Mlu E. Rlgdcn •. J. Beth oh. >8-8 

0- Lord Perry band iW. Porn'i. J. Old. 3-8-8 .....F^*^SorSy 
4) Navor Tamper »Mrs D. Wigan i. H. Price. 5-8-8 .. 8. raylor 11 
xj Prince Yoyo (Mrs R. Gooch., H. Wosibroolc. 3-8-8 P Cook 1 
M RJbolana < L. A- h. Amos Builders Ltdi, R. Hannon. 5-8-K 

. . C. Lowls-m 1 
0 soirvont t Mrs J. Dunlapi. W. Musson. 5-8.8 .. G. Maxier J 
■0 WareatA tPrince Yazld Bln Saud i. ft. Sheather. o-h-8 

R. Street 7 
■O Ardlully Lan (B) (C. Martini. W. wight man. 3-8-5 

B. Rouse 9 
ifl Brindisi CLavinia Duchess of Norfolk;). J. Dtmlop. 5-8-5 

W. Carson 12 
O Hussy i Com dr *5. Marten >. X. Candy. 5-8-5 ., P. Waldnon 8- 
2 Mori oily (B) (Mrs S. BraMyi. G. Harwood. 5-8-3 G. Starkey S 

lly. 5-1 Mbolane. 4-1 ttusay, 5-1 Brindisi. 8-1 Never Tamper. 14-1 
20-1 others. 

rrON SPRINT HANDICAP’(£3,6SJ : sn 
0 Royal Harmony (D> tJ. Hemhroi. ft. Hannon. 3-'V-15 

•. C. Sheppard 7 2 
0 Nyver Hill <D. Rowlandi. P. Cote. 4-n-ll.G. Bauer 4 
0 Roman Scribe (CD) iTJr C- Norman-WlHtemaS. Woodman. 

.4 Codobrsaker (B).iC. Stevenson. D. Lalng. *r.-e^i“R®'v?navS- S 
D Mattock (B) tr. Bnrmanni. M Masson. 3^-4-A. Bond 1 

nah Scribe. 7-2 Kyver Hill. 9-2 Codcbrcaker. 6 1 Royal Harmony. 

IMER STAKES CLAIMING RACE (2-y-o : £1,595: 5f 

4 Johnames fL. .\mcsl. H Hannoo. 9-0. G. Starkey 7 
Z Sally Anne’s Boy < .Mlto s. Gardener i. N. Callaghan 9-0 — r. 
0 Minster Chimes (E. Vaughan i. E. Heatty. B-8 .. G. Bajacr 1 

Anne's Boy.'3-1 King Kemiit. 9-2 MJnMsr Chiracs. 13-2 Johnjnies. 
•U. 14-1 What a Las*. 

RTON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,255: 5f 66yd ^ 
B Edna’s Choice (B) (T. C. Rairtpgl. B. SwUt. 10-0 . . T. Cain 5 
12 High Voltage »Mrs P. Browni. N. Adam. 9-2 .... P. Cook 2 
to Rica iDr €7 Bran*. P. Cole. 8-12.C. Baxter .> 
« Mu Ieoh tR. Adeai, A. Smyth. B-7.b. Carson 7 
*0 Deepwater Blues (Lady Scott’. W. wighunan. 8-6 B. Rou^e 9 
2 Bruaa iR. Poultncyi. D. Keith. 8-3.J. Lynch 4 
a. Castur Lady (C) IJ. FOwlev. I. Balding. 8-3 .. J. MaltMw lO 
o Miss Cameron iD. Cameroni. R. Sraylh, 8-3 .. P. Waldron 6 

Nows tJ. Geraghtyi. T. Gosling. 8-0.. — 1 
3 Ruchock tM. ciwk<. D. Marks. 7-12 . R- Street 8 

Show jumping 

going is 
preserved 
for today 

i-'vyev . if'.','- 
-5? Vi 

r - - 1 

. — B 
.... n. Dwyer 1.7 
.... P. Edd>-rv 16 
... M. Wood C. S 
.. J. Bleaidalc h 
. O. Grav 1 
..T. Ivcn IJ 

W. Wharton 5 2 
.... G. DtiTnelU 12 
. P. Tulk 17 

J. Slotinan 7 5 
. C. Eo.-1-sltn 11 
_ b Henri- IS 
.... »looro lO 
.... B. Hedlcv 9 

c Dwyer 2 

OOOOOO Ayresome. J. Calwrt O-Ci . 
OOOO Burton IB). W. Elsev. 5-0 

0000-00 Fine Bird. M H. Eailrxb- 9-0 .. 

.7 00 La Buberne. J E’hcrlnaton. fl-i I . 
4 24-0 Majestic Nurto. C. NcteOR. 8-11 . S 00330 Miss Mirage. R. Armr’reng. 8-n . 

o-onoo Saramir. A. Poll*. «-1l . 
.8 30-000 While House Lady. J. Calvert. fi-U . 
5-2 Steve Laum. 3-1 Eoodre. >-1 North West, o-l Miss 

Nurse. 10-1 Wolvey Sovereign. 12-1 Fine Elrd. 20-1 aihers. Fine Bird. 20-1 aihers. 

.S. Perl*. 11 

. J. Lm.i- J. 

. M. Birch 1 
_J. Blrasdalo 12 
. P. Midden 10 
. G. Dofneld. .7 
. T. 1vos 7 

j. 'Reid 8 

. P. Eddery 9 

II" i — ii 
. . . . A. .Mercer 5 6 

.Mirage, a-i Majestic 

- 11 Pontefract selections 
i Choice. 7-2 High Voltage. 5-1 Brazen. 6-1 Rica. Nous. 8-1 Casbar 
■ecpwaicr Blue*. 16-1 others. 

:rt" Vi.: 
kRIDM HANDICAP (£1,609: ljm) 
4 TraqOalr 1C.) [La-rtnla-Duchess of Norfolk), i. Dunlon. 

9-9-13 R. Muddle 
o loro (Capt M. Corn os*. C. Britntn. 3-9-4. E. Hide 
3 Salumus (CO) «J. Wlckinsi. R. Akohorst. S-8-11 .. P. Cook 

By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.45 Green Lass- 3.15 Summer Mist. 3.45 Levine. 4.15 Nadira. 4.45 
Classy Dame. 5.15 Foudre. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.45 Green Lass. 3.15 Summer Mist. 4.13 Nadya. 4.45 Heracles. 5.13 
Nordi West, 

SSd! 
r'A 

3 Salumus (CO) »J. Wldunsi. R. Akohorst. S-8-11 .. P. Cook 6 
4 Ketniloy IB.CD) iJ. Bodiei. G. HarkVOd. 3-8-R G. Starkey 4 
O Cold Streak (D) (Mrs B. GIDtes;. P. Arthur. 6-3-6 R. Cnrant 7 
J Vrondi (C) iG. TachtnlndJI •. B. Wise. 6-8-5.A. Rond S 
*2 Now Hoar This CD) |S. Freedmani. G. Balding. 4-8-0 

W. Carson 8 
3 Hang-on Elvis (B,C) iMJss T. Macdonald). N. Catlaoh-.m. 

3-7-7 — 5 

*air. 4-1 Saiurnu*. 5-1 Now Hear This. 6-1 Zorn. 8-1 Gold Streak. 
-1 Vrondi. 12-1. Hans-on Elvis. 

Brighton selections 

• Doubtful runner 

By Our Racing Correspondent 
2.0 Wootton. 230 Moriolly. 3.0 Roman Scribe. 3.30 Sally Anne's Boy. 
4.0 Nous. 430 Xraqu3ir. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Fine Scot. 230 Prince Yoyo. 3.30 Sally Aunt's Boy. 430 Zorn. 

a results 
BEACH STAKES 12-y-o: 

. c. by Gulf Peart— 
ea id. Vrinmot■. 9-0 
„ R. Weaver 110-1 i 1 
B. Rouse l 5-2 It (3Vi 2 
>-J. Reid 125-1 ■ 3 

0-2 it tav Cavokav. ll'-4 
10-1 Gibraltar. 20-1 Waod- 
o3rl Magic. Kit., taihi. 
■ The Martyr. Thi-roe Pall. 
2 ran. 

: El.70: placet. 27o- 15p. 
Tcail. a.61. G. Balding, 
l'-l. 21. lmln' 16.7WC. 

s did nol run. 

,rt STAMMER HANDICAP 

v Pnrnilner—Beila- 
J. Brlghtmorci. 6-v-O 
.. B. Rouse 15-) t 1 
•lonr G. Lewis (12-11 2 

. P. Cook (9-2 It uri 3 

•j*-! It Ibv Crary Horse. 
-P^PST' 8-1 Jack Jlggs. 
T '4U»». 14-1 PhUoUmo. 

30-1 StrettDO Queen. 
nrahelmJna. oti-X Moon- 
ran. 

i. 63p: pLocea. I7p. 37o, 
raw. £1.10. D. Mortov. 
Edmunda. I'A. nk. lmln 

no Md Itw- U>« winner. 

FSURE HANDICAP r5-y-o: 

ft. by Will Somprs 
K. Duflcldi.-8-O • 

B Rouse 19-4 ravt 1 
■d» W. Carson <7-3 ■ 2 

P. Eddery il2-H 3 

: 15-2 If and When. 11-1 
■ Sun Lamp. ■ 12-1 Soul 
Chapls MOUTH. 20-1 Gipsy 
Palace. Nunora. speedy 

*n i4th i. Buchanan. IJ 

j. 5Sp: pJacrc. lip. isD. 
oc«i. 445. V. Wlqhtman. 
n hd. linla 28.67sec. 

3.3U > 3..161 BRIGHTON CUP HAND). 
CAP £7.629 l’.jm i 

Tamanoco ch b. by Crowned prince 
—Veda iH. Demetrlou 4-8-9 

B. Tav'lor IV-;4i 1 

Grey MoutrtBlh M. Roborti »I3.2i 2 

Mara has P Wald on ill-2i 3 

/LLSO RAN: o-l tav Olshu 9-2 
Lucky MlCiimOoch. 7-1 Deoamanla. 8-1 
Rtraccu 14thi. 53-1 Pcructo. 8 ram. 

TOTE: Win. 54p: plaros. 18iT. Ido. 
20n: dual forecast. Cl .S3- H. Price, at 
Fin don. 31. %1. 2 rain 59.37 see. 

4.0 >4.21 LANES STAKES (£2.742: 
im) 

Boggart Bridea, br c. by Unacrr^— 
M onset il. Thwalic* >. 3-8-V 

P. Cok *13-8 lav i 1 
Duma n 5-8-9 W. Corson <7-2\ 2 
Lord Rochford G-8-9 

G. Parashaw (C-l) 3 

'ALSO- RAN: 11-2 L«o <4thV, 10-1 
Wolrerfajia. 35-1 Tan a no. 

TOTE: U7n 25p; places-. 16p. Gib: 
float forecast *6p. F. watwvn at Lam- 
bourn., Nk. 2V- lmin. 43.87*cc. 

4.30 14.34• - HASSOCKS 'STAKES : 
to-V-a: E1.J47: 6r> i 

Peart Strand, b f. bv GoT Pearl— 
Shingle t B. Smoedi, 8-11 _ I 

G. Bailer (7-2i 1 
Turbo A. Bond ■ 12-1 > 1 
Carnhral Fugue J. Reid 13-7-1 • 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-8 R»v LMv Marlene. 
B-i Lady or the Night. 11-J 19«n4«- 
chew. scronon., 13-r Ganguln. 20-1 
Countess Virginia, High Move. Jojl 
Green' Glam. 25-1 BurgUr Wtf. 
LonUcTd (4lhi. 5-J-l PoMbone. Jade 
Princess. T5rguene. T«ni[/Io Dancer. 
Tripos. Yonnq Amanda. 11*.ran. 

TOTE: win: 47d: pi.ices.2bD. 51 n. 
£2.10: dual forecast. £4.09. P. Cole 
a! "Larabourn. 21. 41. I rain 15.->0 sac. 

TOTE DUBLE: SornmL HMr. Bafl- 
pars Bridge. S13.60. TREBLE: Primer. 
Tbnwuaco. peart Strand. tort 
JACKPOl—Net won Pool of Eu«!.00 
carried Forward. Hlaceoot: C17.9j. 

stakes 
intlccs: £802: jnu 

,nc- by Zeddasn— 

'■ Robinson >8-15 lavi 1 
J- Black .6-u a 

• McDeemott tli-K 3 

. .^,1 Rri LeUer. T2-i 
a |4thi, Dansty. 6 

• Up- 2qd; 
■v-P- L. Hunter, at East 

CUDWORTH HANDICAP 
in • 

b B. by Fortom . 
Jfr,Jr,ve|. 6-8-1A 
S. Webber t-11-4 lavi i 
n. Mharion il4-l» 2 

> L. Dufflcid i 10-1 ■ 3 

... I'JO-.jO Nordic blind 
jushbranch. Parallri, 'f-l 
H French Warn [nr. CO-1 
cotiway Cawlo, Tim's 

V Call. ia ran. 
• 45p: ole COS. 10B. 42 u. 
•■“H. £5 13. D. Yoeman. 

4'-l. Tho wlnnor was 
•00 gns 

j WAKEFIELD METftD- 
4DICP iS2.UI.2l 

•n. hv rranklncenic 
Mien. 5-m-o 

A. Mackay (11-2 • 1 

K. Darley ,V-2 || fjti 2 
- T. lvt» to-l) . 3 

V. mv Friendly 
fi-1 Ca nation. 7-1 

Fantasy Kojalc Util). 
It. 9 ran. 

BSu: idac-.-s. COp. I6p, 
■**a*L £4.10. l. Craig, 

nk. 

:OLFIC3 STAKES 12-1-0: 

p™. b oj br q, fry 
lc—Dartliry Bud. 8-8 

L. NutUr iB-ll i T 

Ten Hugs .. ». L. Thomas <0-7* 2 
Sabir  . P. D'ArCJ' i7-2i 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 North Page Ulhi. 
4 ran. 

TOTE: Win. lop: dual forecast.,31 rj- 
Sir M. PrcsKoit. NowmarLci. Sh ho. 

71. 

4.4i 14.171 CORPORATION HANDI¬ 

CAP ’£1.893: lm- 
Ambretia, ch n«. bv Suf/eme 

Sovereign-—FTonch Bread. o;8-J 

. C. Coral'.'1' >1. -J' 1 
Chop-Chop .... M. Miller ■ M-1 ■ * 
Bollo Vue .... N. BrannlcJs »B-1» 3 

ALSO-RAN: 100-30 lur *«?" rira. 
5-1 BBd Love. U-2^ Loyal DcOd . I:h». 
7-1 Chvyd, 12-1 Elton AbDOS9. Jn-1 
DuisJo Bridge, u nm. 

TOTE: Win. Tip: places. 2po. 5tf- 
Jftp: dual lorrcasl, £4.05. M. Camniliu, 
Ibdeastcr. Hd. l‘J. 

a, 15 (5.16 ■ ROTHERHAM STAKES 

<£1.606: l*sni* 

Nyou. ch f. by Reform—N«'iop. 
5-7.n .. m. L. Tnomas • lii-ii1 i 

Martial CitM .. V.- DS1™*'- t 
Braddon . K. Oariey t»-4» 3 

o run. 

TOTE: Win. lop: dual forrusl. 
H. C*cU. Newwaritel. “■!. -oh 

TOTE DGIiblE: rrinkHim. Arnh-»lia. 
E46.VU. trf.blF: B«ri»‘”cro.ri &:.«r. A 
Siar is. Born. Niola. H7.V>■ Ja-Jiiral- 
£144.20. Placepat: £116.jO.. 

Ayr 
2.15 «2.16» CADCIRTH STAKES 

'2-y-o: £530: ofi 
Whistling Jet. b c. bf Rlur and 

Gray—lililsJewjoh > E:.ots ot lota 
J. Tjj-lo'r.i, 8-11 ibli , . , . 

C. Dwj-i-r i a-4 f.iv ■ 1 
Thanllnn .... C. EcclestOU '2-J 1 2 
Midnight Rovor C. OldnJJd l)2'li 3 

ALSO RAN: <i-3 MlalV Nimbus »4lh*. 
8-1 Drunuule Girl. 25-1 Gold Tudor 

6. ran. 

TCTTE: M7n. 1Ep! (-laces, lip. 26n: 
dual rorccasi. 18p. E .Carr, al nimble- 

Devon NH 
230 PARKIN CHASE (Handi¬ 

cap : £909 : 2m 3f \ 
ui-3 SalnUy Purchase. 6-10-12 _ 

_ B. Daries 
35-4 Sky Myth. 6-lO-U 0. Me Conn 
00-3 Lava Star. 11-10-0 Mr Popham. 
uOl- Marcia's Mark. 13-10^5 

C. Gray < 

Evens Saintly Purchase. 4 Sky 
Myth. 100-30 Lava Star. 8-2 Manda & 
Mark. 

3.0 SUMMER HURDLE (£351: 

2m 40yd) 
02-2 Faithful MaU. 9-21-5 _ 

M, Charles T 
0 Frungo. 11-21-3 .. S. Knlnht 7 
004- Garden vole. V-l 1 - 5. _ ,. 

M. Broomfield 
2T0- Pcniull Collage. 5-11-6 .. 

j. Williams 
PhJUphic Hill. 10-11-3 R. Evans 

ClQ-0 Petal lot. 4-11-0 __P. Tuck 7 
02-0 Border Gem. 5-10-12 .. 

M. O Halloran 
OO- Flan lire's Story. 5-10-12 

G. gleeman 7 
Moray. 6-10-12 .. R. Gardiner 7 

00- Rock Dove. 7-10-13 . 
Mr Hcosman , 

»- Unharo Lady. 5-10-12 _ 
T. Davies 7 

n-8 Faithful 'lota. 11-4 Borirr 
Gem. C‘-3 Garden vale. 13-2 . Pcnhill 
Collage. 10-1 phsIIoi. 16-1 others. 

330 PEVERELL HURDLE 

(3-y-o: £454: 2m 40yd) 

4 BrtUron 11-0.N. Oar 
Castle Peep. 11-0 __R. Evans 
Gm-nnatr. 11-0 .._ — 
Sporting 1»7|e. 11-0 G. McCourt 

3 SI P*rtdvs c.lli. ll-ri . w. Smith 
S>ic Lark. l)-0 .. Mr Hcttmin 7 
The Karnr. 11-0 . . G. Enrluht 
What A Miracle. H-f* 

H G.-radlnrr 7 
Will Hard. 11-0-N. Tinkler 

13-8 SI Padtlv* Gilt. 5-2 BrtL'lnn. 
S-J Greenaato. IVS.pJdip prop. 12-1 
Sporting Win. Will Hard. 16-1 others. 

»n. H. 51. lin'd 13.57WC, Thera 
was no bid for Uic winner. 

-V.J-. , 2.471 CORRAIT HANDICAP 
.22.124: 6f.. 

Single Cat. ch f. by Mun>ingii— 
Legal Traasuro «Airs J. Hanni- 
:tm>. V-T .... J. Lew a iB-11 1 

Young Bob 
J. t’.lcj J»*1ale *7-4 lav.. 2 

April Lucky L. Goulliwaltc ■ 7-1 ■ 3 

ilso RAN: 4-1 Cache Alfalr. 13-2 
Cumnock Scout-1: < 4ihi. A l Anikonc:! 
n.,.1 Hard Held. Raver. MTuklling 

Bnnlr. 14 ran. 
TOTR- Win. 65p: plarc-4. 12|«. 16o. 

Lip: dual forecast. £1.19. J. h ■ 
Valla, at Richmond. 2*J, 21. ltmn 

11.78SCC- 

5.15 .A.IB. UNDERWOOD HANOICAP 
,2-y-cj: 21 .f»6: 5f i 

Wally’s Won dor, gr c. bv The Uo- 
Bctween—Bound ol Money * A. 

Muirt. H-4 .. M. WiQbam i i 
Palace Art A. M«crr ii-l. 2 
Stnokny Star .... J. Lowe *6-1 > 3 

TOTE: Win. Hrfu: dual IsRChl. 73u. 
M. Naug/non. at Plclunond. I’.t. 41. 
lmin 02-20-rv. 

ALSO RAN: IJ-10 Tav Stealghi 
Scmrcnn|,v 14ih i. 
3.40 5.51 I CARBIESTON STAKES 

,2-y.u? £1.260: 7f. 

Clowldon. 11 r. l.y Manacle—Blue 
Bird iH. Kobcrtsi y-0 G. Scviun 

.2-1 fail 1 
Leu Achursl .. N..|Jorihr i-r>-H * 
Calarelte . C- Eldln i 10-11 • 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Jull KUS. 8-1 
Pgri.oia. Winchcsier nille i4im. 10-1 
'lMnlghi Warrior. Never Nenuluas. 
14-1 Liqhi Lad. Aprrgv* Malic-A-San. 
20-1 Diamond RJV. Sledgvhaimner. 
D.-bbietlaa'US. 14 ran 

TO IX: V.Tn. 3T.p- placed. l5r>. r.-in, 
31 p rtu.ll forecast. Cl.BJ. «. Utwdin. 
al Tsdudcr. ’.-I. H«L lmin j'.’.dusp:. 

4 13 14,21.1 ‘ EMTE RHINE HANDICAP 
121 ,oT7: 1 m 3f i 

Kcira. cl» f. by Keren—Cudiliy l«v 
iJ. winteri 4-7-7 L. Lcilcsiun 

tlu-li 1 

4.0 BEL^DERE CH.\SE 
(Handicap : £937 : 3m 10 

UP- Be Cannlc. fi-10-1 .. M. Floyd 
u ‘Wilbenear. 10-10-0 .... — 

„ 13-3 Pine Lodge. 11--! Fbom- Rock. 
9-2 Gay God. 6-1 So Near. l2-i Be 
Can-ilc. 

430 SIR REGINALD LEEDS 
HURDLE iHandicap : £789 : 
3m If) 

rco- Corrogglo. 8-12-0 .. B. Evans 
210- Verdi -’-11-3 . P. Hobbs 
OT-O The Bishop. 9-11-0 J. hill lams 
13-2 Manas Exaress. 6-10-12 

R. Owen 7 
042- Quackalory. 9-10-10 

Mr Ransom 7 

300- Crista J River. 6-10-1 M. Williams 
13-8 Monas Evurcss. 11-4 Ouada¬ 

ta rv. 4-1 Con-agio. 6-1 Verdi. 8-1 
Criskal River, lu-l The Bishop. 

5.0 POWDERHAM CASTLE 
HURDLE (Handicap: £840: 
2m 40yd) 

3<*0- Barmitev^h Boy. 9-12-0. . 
J. \i Uliaras 

Hl-Ilehian. C-11-7 -... B Davies 
OOO- Honey Blue. 10-J 7-3 

Mr Cambldge 7 
2&> Homcflcld. 10-11-3 

S. McDouall! 7 
411- BrldNOw. 5-11-0-R. Linley 

i"JO- Yachtsman. 8-10-3 .. A. .Tavlor 
««- Snleniovn. 6-10-3 . — 

Art MOU. 3-10-0 . . K. WhVIe 4 
OO-p Birrwaae Walk, 8-1U-0 l. Gesslr T 

■J-4 H-.-lUin. ii-i P.rldslow. 5-1 
P.a milui-Ji Boy. n-1 HomerieM, 10-1 
Soicniown. 14-1 Yachloman. Art Mou. 
in-1 others. 

SELECTIONS : 2.30 Saintly 
Purctesc. 3.0 Faithful Mata. 3-30 
Sr Paddy’s Gift 4.0 Pine Lodge. 
4.30 QuaCkaiory- 5-0 Bridstow. 

Gudite .. J. Blusdalc 16-4 favi 2 

Mesolongl K. Lcason il4-li 3 

ALSU RAN: 9-2 Sunshine Lie i4lh>. 
6-1 Frantic. Lochran.-j. 8-1 Battlement. 
9-1 Wlrkwell. ft run. 

TOTE - inn. L3.7B: r.laees. 47u. lip. 
rjtu- dual forccasi. *31.64. t. Falrhuni. 
al Mldcucnoiu. Hd. *_l. 2mm 19.4oe«c. 

4 45 .4.47. D&LMORE STAKES 
■ S-y-o: Cl.053: l',m • ’ 

Beau Gcstc. br c. bi Marp-ilh—Pas 
Deau'c ■ l>. Rcri» *.»-0 J. Blcasdstc 

■ 9-4 las ■ 1 
Au Pair .... N. CrourUicr u-J. 2 
lUlberlght . O. Gray i7-2i 3 

ALSO HAN- 7-2 PrtncoM Kai/le. 
121 Hi-nuay i44h>. Silver Broom. 
Bricnig. 7 ran. 

TOTE. 1\'ln. 27p; places 25p. 23d. 
dual forecast. 32d. C. Thornioa. a: 
Middleham. H«l. 121. 2rain 10.56vcc. 

TOTE DOL'BLF.: Wally’s Wonder. 
K"Ira: ’.'10.30. TREBLE Single Gal, 
ClvY.'ib'.on, B»;au Gcsic: Co’.'.oO. 

Devon NH 
2.50: 1. LOW Profile .J-T.; 3. Kini 

S^.i w 15-21: u. Shawnlgan 1B-I1. o 

.'u: 1. Gold TV 1 4-A.; »Alice Relr- 
ilurn ij-li; . 1 recJum's Fee ilJ-lt. 
7 ran. 

1.30: 1. Faithful Mata (3-21. 2. 
K!cite~. .20-1 ■: 3. Border Gent i2-3 
|i favr. PcnhUI U:U9C 2-1 || lav. 
«■ ran. 

4.V■ 1 Carrlnecn Hill • 8-4 favj : 
2. O-U-.c • 1 -i-1 -: 5- Scnonc Murlllii 
. l'-l.. 4 ran. 

1 j-j . I. C i»en ■ "Vvds !at 1: 2 Dee 
Lan: .23-1.. 5. Dctt.nv Hill ij-lr. , 
rj 1 m 

>0 1. Phred »l’J-J •: 2 Money m 
id-0.-: 3. Pc nunc i.u-u. 11 rati. J 

The late burst of Caraquct sees him home ahead of Regal Jim and Don Fernando 

Beside the near side, beside the sea 
! By Michael PhiiJips 
I If there was a more miseraWe 

place than Brigbtun , racecourse 
' yesterday it could airtiy have 
been oirfy the beaches nearby. 
Either way, we all came in for 
a severe buffeting from the wind 
and periodicaffy get drowned by 
heavy sguaMs. At least the stands 
on the racecourse provided some 
shdtcr and snstenance for ibuse 
driven from rtie beaches In search 
ol something to do other than 
play ducts aod drakes. 

After all the recent rain, • the 
ground was soft, which is a rare 
occurence at Brighton at tin's time 
of the year, when the course is 
usually parched and hard 3s the 
read-that runs alongside 'it. When-' 
ever it is soft these days, the in 
tiring for Jockeys to do Is to tack 
right across the Course at the 
turn into the straight and race 
up the stds nearest, rhe stands, 
which tbey consider drains qukker. 
and Is correspondingly faster than 
the far side. 

That is precisely wfaar happened 
In every race yesierdav. when 
there was a National Hunt atmos¬ 
phere quite apart from the 
weather, what with winners bein>; 
trained by Toby BaJdin®, David 
Mur ley and Fulke Walwyn. Brian 
Rouse was the piuneer as far as 
race riding was concerned when 
he led the way across on Regal 
Jim in the first race. 

For a long lime it looked as. 
though his ploy, which seemed 
to catch some of bis rivals un¬ 
awares. would succeed, but in the 
last- 100 yards be had no answer 
to Bob Weaver’s late challenge 
on Caraquet, whose owner, Bud 
Wiimot lives in Toronto. Like 
mast nf the horses that Balding 
has bouiht for Mr Wiimot. Cara 
quet is likely to end up in Canada. 

Rouse at least had the satisfac¬ 
tion of winning the nest two 

races on Primer and Somers Heir 
to take liis tafly for the season 
to 34, which is only 14 short 
oF his best. He bad. to ride, his 
hardest on 'Somers Heir in the. 
Ladbroke Leisure Handicap to 
hold Carson at 'bdy on Tudor 
Rhapsody,'and it'says a lot for 
his strength that he succeeded, 
because Carson is In full cry at 
present. 

As I suspected, Somers Heir was 
In his clement on the softer 
ground, but it was only by a 
whisker that he scrambled home 
a short ahead in front of Tudor 
Rhapsody, who was finishing the 
stronger. • 

Tamanaco wa£ another who re-, 
lished the conditions. Wearing a 
new bridle designed to prevent 
him swallowing his tongue, 
Tamanaco won the Brighton Chal¬ 
lenge Cup easily. He is due To be 
sold at Doncaster later this year, 
and his trainer, Ryan Price, pre¬ 
dicts that he will do well Jump- 
lag. 

Fulke Walwyn already seems to 
have found a nice horse for jump¬ 
ing in Beggar’s Bridge, who won 
the Lanes Stakes on his first 
appearance In this country. Beg? 
gar’s .Bridge used to be trained 
in Ireland. He was bought in June 
on the recommendation oi that rc- 
Ru-wned judge. Tom Cooper, for 
Basil Thwaites, whose colours one 
has come to associate with the • 
likes of Dramatist under National 
Hunt, rules rather than fiat racing. 

The expected gamble on Lily 
Marlene in the last race went 
sadly astral when the Newmarket- 
trained runner finished much 
nearer last than first In the - 
Hassocks Stakes. 

Gold Cop hope: Single Gal 
became a live hope for the .£20,000 
Ayr Gold Cup on September 22. 
when hacking up by a smooth two 
and a half lengths from Young ' 

Bob in the Cornuth Handicap at 
Ayr yesterday (the Press Associa¬ 
tion reports). The filly was yet 
another winner for the in-form 
jockey. John Lowe. April Lucky 
made .the early running, and it 
was not until inside, the last 
quarter -mile that Single Gal 
cruised, to the front. . 
' Single Gal surprisingly drifted 
from 5-1 to &1. while the runner? 
up. Young-Bob. was’backed down 
from 5-2 to 7-4 favourite. 

Wally’s Wonder, the outsider of 
four in the Underwood Nursery 
Handicap, beat Palace Art by one 
and a' half lengths, with the 11-10 
favourite. • Straight Schweppes, 
trailing in 13 and a halfrnyKJ 

. trailing -in 13V lengths lost. 
Wally’s Wonder, who bad a com 

paararively easy.race, will soon be 
out to complete a quick double 
his trainer .Michael Naugliton 
said. 

Whistling Jet turned The Gad 
girth Selling Stakes into a proces¬ 
sion when, making all la the tends 

. of . Christopher Dwyer, be beat 
Thauling by a teneth. Despite bis 
facile victory. Whistling Jet. failed 
to atiract a bid. 

A gamble came off in the Car- 
bienton Stakes when Clewiston. 
hacked* down From fi-.l to 2-1 
'favourite, bi'at L®n Ashurst bv 
half a ' -length. Graham Sexton 
'a 1 wa'^ ' looked to he going easilv 
*on Clewi-iton. and it was just 
over’two furlongs- from home that 
the combination struck the front. 

Frankilvn. sold, bv the Danter 
trainer. Tommy Craig, to a Bed¬ 
fordshire farmer. Reginald Bates, 
onlv bohrs before the taefi. ran 
avrav with the Wakefield Metro¬ 
politan Fantiirr’D at Pontefract. 
Confidently ridden hv a l^-vear 
old ; aDprentice,. Allan Mhckay. 
Franldlvn was ’easily rhe most 
impressive , win per of the day—a 
great start for his ‘ new owner. 

By-Pamela Macgregor-Morris 
Tt finally stopped raining ac 

Hickstead yesterday morning. 
Douglas Bunn, however, decided 
to abandon,the novice competitions ■ 
which were to have taken place 
Jn rings two and four in order to 
preserve the going for today, when 
the Speed Stakes 11.30) and the 
International Stakes (3.0), both 
sponsored by Lambert and Butler, 
bring the seven competing nations 1 
into action. 

Bertalan - de Nemetfay has • 
brought- his American charges back 
from their three-day visit to arena 
north, where they took the lion's • 
share of the prizes .and is de¬ 
lighted with this part of their pre¬ 
paration for .the world champjou- 
sMps,.which take place in Aachen 
the week a fie rnexz. “ Ii was Jnsr 
what they needed—big enough, but 
no ttoo big”, be said. They are 
missing out. next, week’s Dublin 
Show and leave fqr West Germany 
on Monday. Thus Hlckstead js 
.their last competitive appearance 
before the world event, winch they 
are expected to win, and the Prince 
of Wales (Nations) Cup on Sun- : 
day will be their test of strength 
against Britain, West Genua nv, 
Canada, Prance, Ireland and Bel- 

All the other teams were named 
Sium. 
last week, aod now the Belgians 
have arrived with a team which has 
not been seen at previous shorn 
this year. It consists of Veronlquu 
Vastapane (with Copper Gold, The 
Kid and Jonas n),'Phnipe Leonard 
(Ferryman and Palliiter), Alain 
Scoraie • fMarco Codex. BaUymat.- 
duff and Turbeviliel and Freddie 
Goo sen-, (Orleans and Pinito) • 

The second jump off Is cm time 
and tirere as a first prize of -£l,5tHi, 
With £4.300 in stake money. On 
Sunday in the Edward, Prince of 
Wales cup (10.45) the first three 
horses in each ream will ■ jump. 
The last horses will compete their 
first round at 3.15 followed by 
the second round—an .ingenious 
way of shortening what is often 
a tong contest, which will now be 
split up with such divers!oats: as 
the band of tire Welsh, Guards, 
a timed fault and out com petition. 

■the hunter ctempawtsdips in ring 
five and a parade botli of teams ~ 
and of ..Ro^Is Royce .cars., staged. .. 
by the. Enthusiasts Club._ 

This is the -first tfuly inter¬ 
national show that, lias "taken 
place in Britain , this year and it 
will be good to .-get baric ro a 
Nations Cup instead of the run 
of the mill - individual .-cantests : 
which have proliferated throug- 
out the season. With' Hickstead .. 
followed by Dublin, .where the * 
Aga Khan Trophy vtill be con¬ 
tested the faHowing Eriday.. inter- . 
national ferver sliould be at Jrs 
peak when the world-, ebeovpion- 
sjips start t.u. ihe' following 
Wednesday, in Aachen,.''continuins 
until Stuiday. 

ft 

/ ■ ■' 

•U-' 

V" 

is the only national knockrout 
competition for teams of ladies. ■' . . 
selected to represent their local 
sports centres. Each match 
comprises 5-a-side hockey, table . ' | 
tennis, netball, badminton and a. 
relay race. Round 3 is the Area / -v ^ I 
Championship semi-Final in eight y k ■ ' 
regions across the country. After I : y 
Round 4 the competition - J ;; -r|\ 
continues on a National'basis ■ ^ 
culminating in a Grand National . . 
Final in London in February next - t 
year. The winning Centre will ' 
receive a prize of £1,000worth 

' of equipment presented by zW-l} >/• - 

Tate & Lyle. /<}'.* / ■ 

.■ ■ >. i/ZZ- j| 

’ * / l ■■■■’’ ‘■’ipsx 
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NEW BOOKS' ■ ■- 

In a real world 
_ i.i 

The Life of the'Mind 
Volume I—Thinking 1 
Volume II—Willing.' ■ ■ 
By Hannah Arcndt “ -' 
(Seeker &{Warburg, boxed set 
of nvo vokupes, £12.50) 

Superficially this posthumous 
work by the American political 
thinker Hannah Arendt might 
strike one as, though readabJje, 
impeccably academic. But un-* 
derneatk one can detect a 
much warmer tone which not 
only indicates' passionate con¬ 
victions 1 but something admi¬ 
rably—<Jare one,, say ir?— 
feminine. 

Certainly she has an unu¬ 
sually light hand with, the 
philosophic pastry; the more 
remarkable because she -was 
originally Genr.n no phone. 

The two ■ volumes—respec¬ 
tively, “Thinking” and “Will¬ 
ing ”—were due basis . of the 
Gitford Lectures she gave in 
1972 add. 1974, the second 
series being interrupted by a 
heart attack which led' to her 
death iti 1975. There was to be 
a third volume—“ Judging **— 
here represented only by' 
notes, lovingly and ably edited, 
with the rest of the work, by 
her friend Mary ■ McCarthy. 
These notes indicate a lamen¬ 
table intellectual loss. It looks 
as if “Judging” could in' retro¬ 
spect have revealed the real 
form and direction in the 
other two volumes: .as they 
stand they could do with some' 
clarification. Nevertheless, they 
are the legacy of a remarkable 
mind. 

Towards the end of “Think* 
ing ” Hannah Arendt writes : 
“ I . have clearly joined rhe 
ranks of those who for some 
time now have been attempting . 
to dismantle metaphysics and 
philosophy with all its categor¬ 
ies, as we have known' them 
from their beginnings in 
Greece until today.” 

But she has by no means 
“ joined the ranks" if that 
might iawly suborodinring her 
own originality and independ¬ 
ence. And certainly she is not 
out to acquiesce in any Old 
Vienna view that metaphysics .. 
is or has been merely “ mean¬ 

ingless ” or “ emotive 
■ Her criticise centres on the 
odd activity _ [ of flunking 
itself; and its ‘ necessary with¬ 
drawal from the world of 
appearances which it sets-out 
to generalise: She writes as a 
phenomenal1st -who beiives. 
that we mainly live., and 
should live, in that world .of 
appearances wfucfi, unlike 
tiie- (xafcStidrial i‘ world75 of the 
philosophers, is the real one: 
reality is a 'pluralistic con- 

.sensusv. If withdrawal lasts too 
long, as it’has done in the case 
of most pon-FUtomc philoso¬ 
phers, fliimdpg becomes a dan¬ 
gerous activity (not in the 
sense - of ■ “ dangerous 
thoughts*);- but by making a 
mock-world of ' “thought- 
forms ”. or abstract entities 
which it mistakes for the nat- 

.qral developing structure of 
historic human reality. (From 
this point of view Idealism and 
Materialism qre simply mirror- 
imagesi- 

Sicklied o’er then, philoso¬ 
phic thought ' has-mainly 
achieved a split in the human 
mind which Cartesian methodo¬ 
logical. Doubt, has .maintained. 
Other tihit&ers—and these no 
anri-ia teUectuaiiso have' sug¬ 
gested that thinking may be 
psychologically dangerous. 
Hurae for example . recom¬ 
mended, after a stint of total 
scepticism, “a recourse to the 
backgammon table”. And Pro¬ 
fessor .Wisdom compared the 
philosopher’s Doubt to a 
neurosis—his questioning often 
resembles the obsessional— 
“ Did r remember to turn off 
the gas?” 

It adds point to rhe word 
"Life” in Hannab Arendfs 
title,' that she. refers to die. 
age-old and persisteat associa¬ 
tion of philosophy with 
death, which reflects Platonic 
concern with the immortal and 
changeless. She. suggests that 
this aim of “ reaching men to 
die” also implied an ontologi-. 
cal - demotion of our human 
■life, made up of its- particulars 
and contingencies.- 

For her' it is of deep concern 
that philosophic thinking as we 
have mostly known it has been 

so useless for human action 
- and existence. Indeed rfre snore 

or less admits that there is no 
way it can be made useful. 
Here sometimes she at least 
appears inconsistent. For in¬ 
stance,- she suggests that in 
some political emergencies 
“ those w-ho think, may be 
drawn out of hiding and this is 
a kind of .action*/But surely 
it is at those times tbar the 
political performers . take 
rather less notice, than usual- of 
the thinkers.' • . 

And too in her moving intro¬ 
duction which relates how the 
Eachmann . 'tri&l precipitated 
much of her subsequent philo¬ 
sophical concern " and . belief, 
she seems to be trying to 
identify evil with thoughtless¬ 
ness, in a strict sense -of lack¬ 
ing, even embryonicaUy, the 
human capacity to thank. It 
seems to me that -bad men 
often do think; evil thoughts* 
directed with .. neitaarkable 
cogency,.to evil actions. 

Obviously her passion is’ for 
individual freedom resulting in 
political liberty. The second 
volume, “WiBing”. deeds with 
the various attempts, Christian 
and secular, to establish the 
freedom of the will She her¬ 
self believed _ that we have 
some spontaneity of initiation. 
We can start actions which 
wiM originate a causal series 
and once established that free¬ 
dom itself becomes necessary. 
Thus—rather surprisingly here, 
with an echo of Marxism—it 
'should after all be possible for 
philosophers to “ change the 
world ”—<sbe actually says 
they must be “ taught to 
cope nh—if they will only stick 
to the world that presents 
itself to their common senses. 
She calls Marxism Utopian but 
would herself have admitted 
that she was not more realistic 
in bridging the gap between 
theory and practice. 

Her project no doubt fails. 
Nevertheless, her work is 
astonishingly full, wise and 
humane. Learned in life, litera¬ 
ture and thought it opens enor¬ 
mous perspectives. 

Kathleen Nott 

Fiction 

Delta of Venus 
Erotica - 
By Anals Nin - 
(\V. H. Allen, £4.95) 
Games at Twilight and other 
stories 
By Anita Desai 
I Heine maun. £3290) 

In die. early 1940s AnaJs Njn’s 
typewriter broke. Her friend 
Henry Miller needed the money 
to see a doctor another re¬ 
quired glasses, yet another was 
desperate -for dental attention. 
Since an elderly, anonymous 
patron was prepared to pay a 
dollar a page for pornography 
these indigent, writers .amused 
themselves by inventing sexual 
fantasies. 

Eventually, it paLLed. “Cut 
out - the poetry! ” complained 
the old man, “ Concentrate on 
the sex.” For Anals Nin, the 
excision of the “ poetry ” was 
like a denial of sex: of a fuller 
sensuality at least, and the dol¬ 
lars-page erotica came to an 
end. 

In'a prefacing note that she 
added- before she died last year- 
(in her seventiesj Anals Nin 
explains that she felt she had 
compromised herself by this 
writing—not in her subject 
matter, in its style. Writing to 
commission, she imagined she 
.had1 written -in the manner of 
a man—with a coarse explicit¬ 
ness—and by cutting out the 
poetry bad neglected truly to 
represent the feminine sexual 
experience which she maintains 
is quite different hr its fusion 
of sex with feeling. But on re¬ 
reading her erotica after many 
years, she came to rhe conclu¬ 
sion that she had not entirely 
failed' to present the feminine 
viewpoint and decided to allow 
publication of this curio. 

I think she was right to da 
so. These fifteen stories.are, 
without doubt, highly erotic 
and the appreciation' they at 
first arouse, unequivocally 

sexual. Vet they can be read 
.one after the other without that 
gradual dulling provoked by the, 
merely pornographic or even' 
plain excess. This- is due in part 
to the great range of sexual 
possibilities • explored—every¬ 
thing. from paedophilia to nec¬ 
rophilia—bur the more impor¬ 
tant appeal of these - tales lies 
in the very quality Anals Nin 
thought she had suppressed: a 
tenderness largely absent from 
Western 'erotica bur enchant- 
ingly evident in Indian erotic 
art where the couples, however 
improbably entwined, gaze into 
each other’s eves clearly enjoy¬ 
ing an equal pleasure. The 
underlying attitude is all the 
difference between giving and 
taking. 

I don’t want to over-promote 
this book. It is not an unquali¬ 
fied work of art but it has a 
sensuality and inventiveness 
far beyond the purely copula- 
rory. However exotic die acta,' 
they are performed, in die 
main against credible back¬ 
grounds by credible people. 

The short stories of Anita 
Desai, so quietly and delicately 
observed, might seem whole 
worlds'away and in a literal 
sense—in their Indian settings 
—they ure. But the incongruity 
of reviewing these books to-* 
gether ", is less - marked than 
might appear. One has only to 
think again of those Indian 
paintings—even the less overtly 
erotic pointings of Rqjasrhan 
which people may have seen on 
exhibition, at the British 
Museum- this year—to appre¬ 
hend an existence lived through 
the senses, a world of bright 
fruits, rsgas, soft plumage, cool-, 
ing - draughts . luxuriantly 
received . - Herein lies rhe 
voluptuous (and I Would argue 
“ feminine”) sensibility these 
women writers share. 

Perhaps the most powerful 
statement of this theme is The 
Devoted Son. Rakesh is a model 
boy, a scholar, eventually a 
doctor of renown who returns 
from the States, dutifully mar¬ 
ries then personally nurses his 
ailing father who. all Ms healthy 
life, has boasted of thid beautiful 
boy. But as his diet is strictly 
rid of the foods he loves best, 
as pills supplant delicacies and 
govern His bodily survival, the 
old man beholds a tyrant in his 
gentile son. “ God is calling 
niel” he cries in desperation. 
“Let me go.” 

It is a wonderfully observed 
tale of the cultural wreckage 
kind evolution brings and yet 
Mrs Desai’s subject matter can 
seem almost inconsequential on 
a first reading so discreet is her 
style. But she writes she lays 
charges which reverberate long 
after .the reading is done. . . 
Her restraint is a peculiarly live 
and quivering gift. 

Mj s Desai’s characters are Jacky GU)ott 

Her very self 

Just 
published! 

The new 
JULIAN 
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Time and Again 
Helen Thomas: Memoirs and 
Letters 
Edited by-Myfanwy Thomas 
(Carcanet Press, £4) 

The Blackheath 
Poisonings 

Bizarre relationships and 
convenient deaths in 
Victorian Blackheath. 

Wilfred Owen thought the best 
| way of approaching a poet was 
first to read his poems, then 
his letters, -and only - after that 
his life: I begin with Owen 
because when Edward Thomas 
was killed in 1917 Oyvencould 
only have heard oL Thomas as 
a reviewer and prose-writer ;' 

1 Thomas of Owen never at. all.- 
Now they are both “among the. 
English poets ”. -One can imag-. 

. ine, bad he lived, bow Owen • 
would'have ridiculed the label 

'Period detail and plot are 
both admirably-carried 

through... Mr Symons mast 
be congratulated yet again.* 

Ednmod Crispin, 
Sunday Times 

'Continuously snspeaseiul 
and surprising. His best 

crime story.' 
Ihe Observer 

1 war-poet * and recognized 
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Thomas’s true quality, as de la 
Mare did. He'd have had- to 
wait a long time for the. Life 
and (some) Letters. .Meanwhile 
in 1926 . and 1931 HeleD 
Thomas 'had published As it 
Was and In the Beginning: 
her story of iheir lives 
together. There is nothing like 
these books. They are nakedly 
true, and. as unbearably sad as 
ever. Knowing the personal 
grief which was their spring ic 

[.would have’ sefemed utterly 
boorish, Then, to have said; 
"*Helen, how,well you utrire”. 
VilLy-nilly, the books are 

works oE art. and made their 
mark, but an impression of 
desolateness was bound to per¬ 
sist. 

But Helen continued to he 
vigorous, passionate, viral'and 
opinionated; she had alwavs a 
direct and positive current—af 
over 80 you could feel her 
pulse in her voice, as it were, 
pounding with eagerness. She 
was, as Katherine Mansfield 
wanted to be and was, “rooted 
in life ”. E.T. in his tender 
poem . Arpt sou, Helen- 
... “What .should I .give 
you ? " gives her back herself, 
“.And myself too, if I could 
find- Where it lay hidden and it 
proved kind ”. And so from 

•that poem might a Wilfred 
Owen have begun to seek 
Edward and Helen Thomas and 
he would have seized on this 
book with delight It is more 
than bits and pieces; it res¬ 
tores a balance. Myfanwy 
Thomas, by collecting some of 
her mother’s letters and writ¬ 
ings, and linking them with 
her own memories has made 
the whole family alive again 
and released Edward and 
Helen from a kind of thral¬ 
dom. Now, one can 
“ Helen, how well you write ”■— 

• whether about die maids in 
her girlhood house and their 
glittering kitchen; or a visit to 
William Moms: or from D. H. 
Lawrence; or how (at'over 70) 
she couldn’t take Peter Grimes. 

Myfamvy ought to feel that 
time has brought ill is content¬ 
ment: .die has shown us the 
tenacious positive happy- per¬ 
son her mother was—the very 
self Edward. loved and would 

■have given" her . back. Now 
nobody needs actually to hare 
known her who reads, say, her 
short’ memoir .of Ivor Gurner, 
the young Gloucestershire com¬ 
poser of genius whom the war 
drove ' ' mad. Gurney wrote 
poetrv ew, and somehow got— 

..in 1921 or 2—E.T.'s poem. and 
loved them. Helen was asked 
to visit.the asylum. After a 
failure, she hit on the idea of 
taking Edward’s OS maps of 
Gloucestershire, and Gurney 
. . . ‘ had Edward as companion 
in this strange perambulation 
and, he was utterly happy, 
without being over-excited . . 
I became ... the element 
which brought Edward back to 
life for him and the country 
where they two could wander 
together.” Thar is where the 
reminiscence ends; where one 
may pause and people may 
wanr to ■ . begin—with the 
poems, the Jives-and-letters, 
and now this vulnerable little 
treasure-house of Helen Tho¬ 
mas’s spirit. 

Patric Dickinson 

:3lsS 
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Simple 
record 
Magubane’s South Africa 
By Peter Magubane 
(Seeker & Warburg, £3.90) 

he V!~‘ * 1 

in : • ' <*’-■ • IV ■ > 

seen, in vexed relation no this 
lotus world. Poverty, the exigen¬ 
cies of .modern life all tend to 
erode the holiness of the senses. 
Some ding on—Suno. driven 
nearly jnswre * by study, is 
reprieved by a vision of love 
between two people in a park. 
Mash ra-ji’s son, an incipient 
hooligan, -is ultimately content 
to spend his days accompanying 
the supreme si-tar pteyer. Some¬ 
times ibis pursiiit of beauty has 
harsh, ironic outcome. In Sur¬ 
face Textures, Harish, capti¬ 
vated by die pale, veiny colour- 
.mgs of a . melon his wife has 
bought for the family’s meal, 
wonders away in such ecstatic 
contemplation of textures he is 
assumed to be a Swaraj by 
strangers. Yet somewhere in the 
city he has abandoned, his 
family differs. 

1 y*-vv.' .*■ -' 

VV * ' 1-- »*” 
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Crime 

Storm Island. 
By Ken Follett 
iFutura. 95pj 
Black Camelot 
By Doncan Kyle 
(Collins, £495) 

Kyle is now one of the ack- ton (Hndder & Stoughton, 
nowledged experts in this sort £4.25). Ex-agent. Fifth Man’s 
of thing, and bis story oF a scapegoat, emerges from 
Waffen-SS hero who in the prison, and-... Psychology may 
final chaotic days of rhe war be a bit reach-me-down, but 
goes back from captivity in the" story, told with • ruthless 
England to raid Himmler’s efficiency, amply compensa'tes, 
Arrburiao castle, the We we Is- —“ r _ T 
burg, is told in the way that Jhc Buckingham Palace 

There i* a whole kind of 
fiction one can labei " best¬ 
sellers - They ure books 
designed to reach a wide 

keeps you reading almost hyp- Connection, by Ted Willis 
notized. He has, too. more of (Macmillan. -L9jI Wbar han¬ 
dle old professional’s clif$hane- £ru«d to the Tsars family in 
ing than Follett. But rhere are 191S. In the lull Daemon of 
passages of heavier going. They the romantic novel here is a 
come. I think, because Kyle hypothesis. plus well- 
has fallen into t'ae trap of researched backeroumi. 

The safety valve 
-- -- . n,;_ . . sevelifs death that same 
The War Dianes of Oliver Eden sooner 
Harvey, 1941-1945 
Edited by John Harvey * 
(Collins, £10) 

expected to Washingto 
straight on tbereatit.* 
lengthy San Frahdsct 
ference. Two years w 

Cadogan’s pass before the ids. Sir Alexander. . , _ , 
diaries, published seven years revived and the treaty 
ago, provide the best example at Dunkirk, 
if how' an over-worked official The most revealing p 

. i ■ _ oc 9 jrt rKik hrinU noriiroTli. . uses his nightly jottings as a w die book naturalJy i 
safety valve. He -keeps Jiis Eden. The strains o 
sanity, bv-pHtung down all the become even clearer: ; 
nasty- . things he privately: Secretary, yet having Cs 
thinks but cannot say aloud continually taking poli 
about ministers, foreign politi- of his hands; head of 
dans, and colleagues ' with department of state, yet 
whom be-has to be polite dur- to lead the House of C< 
ing the day. ■ as well; Churchill’s dei 

Many passages- in the second successor, yet having 
and last volume of Oliver Ear- on for years before succ 
vey’s 'diaries, covering much Hope deferred main 
the same period ah Alexander best man wonder if tf 
Cadogan’s, come within' this is woerh it. Harvey ^n^ 
safety-valve category.' Se was a change m Eden. On An 
kind' man, but he' has narky 1942, he records, _ A. 
remarks ro make about wen. he. rerest in the preimersli 
was coping wsth. Not that be creasing , ail the time, 
is ever vicious or spiteful: -if said to me, I reel I c 
is simply that, as a hard- it now*.* Eaen keeps 
pressed official, he thinks how' eye on his popularity 
much ' more tidily and effi» country. ‘ That - is- wr 
ciently the work.vmuld go if. strength lies, ■ amoi 
people were .hot so confoun- peopte.*: (September 3 
dedly awkward. But; as. the strain of hi 

During most of the Second J°b as Foreign Secret 
World War Harvey (who Leader of the House n 
became Lord Harvey of Tas- tiredness sapped mucl 
burgh after retiring from deore tomkeover, 
being ambassador . in Paris' 1943 ne -was 

In 3956 while acting as a free¬ 
lance photographer at the 
Treason Trial in Johannesburg 
1 met Peter Magubane very 
briefly. We were standing in 
the road when the police sud¬ 
denly baton-charged a group 
of protesters end chased them 
up the pavement. As the 
batons cracked down we photo¬ 
graphed the scene with Jurgen 
Schaderberg who was Magu¬ 
bane’s mentor on Drum mag¬ 
azine. We were never in the 
line of the police charge but 
the South African police 
have an aversion for photo¬ 
graphers and . Magubane and 
Schaderberg were both 
arrested. I was more fortunate 
and managed to photograph 
the arrests. I still possess a 
print showing a small black man 
being dragged across the street 
by five whire policemen 
one of whom had twisted 
Magubane’s camera strap 
round his neck and was par¬ 
tially throtriing him. He was 
charged with obstructing .the 
police and later acquitted.. 

Since then I have never met 
Peter Maguhane but the mem¬ 
ory of chat arrest has been 
revived by the photographs in 
his book. Over, the past 22 years 
Magubane has gone -on record¬ 
ing the crass stupidity of 

Tw0 contrasting examples of the Magubane 
police doggedly and cour- Style, 
ageously. For his simple , 
record of what is happening her stomach m Alexander Xhosa horsemen at sunset in 
in South Africa he has spent Township. the Transkei,-children'playing 
586 days in solitary confine- But the photographs are not and women laughing. In their 
meat, six months in what be all of violence. The squalor in way they are the most remark- 
euphemistical ly calls an ordin- which Magubane. and his fel- able photographs in this book 
ary jail and has been banned low Africans are forced to live “d in that resilient good 
for five yeara. For those who js the greatest indictment of humour lies White South 
do riot know what “ban- Vorsrer and the apartheid Africa’s last hope. It. win take 
ning” means Magubane’s policy. The deaths and riots a miracle to save the Whites 
introduction to this book will are part of rhe self-fulfilling but miracles happen in South 
provide an explanation. The nightmare which has haunted Africa and the fact chat Magu- 
photographs are self-explana- White South Africa since the bane has not been murdered 
tory. They depict a country in Nationalists cawe to power, by the South African police, 
he process of destroying itself. Out of White Nationalism long ago is perhaps the great-, 
Magubane spares nobody, there has come Black Nationa- est miracle of them all. If that 
White police stunoed by the lism. out of White Power Black should ever happen this book 
massacre they have just per- Power and Magubane's photo- will stand as a memorial long 
petrated on unarmed blacks at graphs are a simple record of after Vorster and the Afrik- 
Sharpeville in 1960. Zulus on .that process. Slave labour, flog- aans tribe have been forgotten, 
the rampage -in Soweto on gings, starvation. funerals. 
their way to kill other blacks Magubane has witnessed them I OiTI c’M^rpe 
in 1977. Black policemen with all but interspersed with Qur reviewer is the author of 
automatic rifles grinning and a these grim images rhere are indecent Exposure. Riotous 

ung black woman screaming others which are less sensa- a motp. Porterhouse .Elue and 
om a bullet wound in rional. Weddings. baptisms, ‘ Wilt.' . • • 

after' the war) served in the 8° » India 
Foreign Office as ’ Eden's prin- roy. _ He feels the far 
apal private .secretary. Under on- him if he 
all the pressures he musr often “ere, no escape from 
have envied the toad under the' and he shrinks trom^it 
harrow. He’ was subordinate to be may. (April -4,1& 
Eden, who was subordinate ro said he wanted to go 
Churchill, who had to fight and 
hard against being ever subor- (May 3, 1943). in •. 
dinate to Roosevelt .and Stalin, would nave a sjm 
Roosevelt’s -occasional slip- own at least, an end tt 
periness, Stalin’s rudeness and with we PM, and in 
callousness. Churchill’s sudden he . disliked ‘ polit 
brain waves, de Gaulle’s out- against adimms 
bursts (often provoked by Chur- ,™ 
chill's hours of impatience): dislike speaking to rb 
all have their place in Harvey’s vhdve Party. That .is r 
almost daily record. They fit in supporters come f 
with his running story of all Conservative Party^i 
the dealings with the Free nni? 
French, the bitter disputes 19, 1943). In-the- end, 
with StaKn over Poland, the project fell through «- 
big wartime conferences, the leEc. tm 
shifting battle fronts, and the ‘onS *?r jS 01 
ebb and flow of mutual confi- everyone s good, 
dence ampng the allies. 1 It is. b°“^ J* w 
aU lucidly told. sented. a!though^a re 

One thing, not Widely knoivn Jootnotes^on an’S 

*h ss- bsar,£ D-“» * 
French foreign minister 
offered aq Anglo-French treaty 
or alliance as early as April 
1945. Talks about it were to 
begin in London, in sp'ite of 
Churchill’s reluctance, bur Roo- 

but two terms as ed 
Robin Barr ing ton-W 
riot editor “1941-19 
died in 1948. 

Iverach Md 

Political acts 
In Search of Identity 
By Anwar el-Sadat 
(Co4]ins, £6.50) 

Anwar el-Sadat is probably - a 

gr«, mmin-il surti . ud “ designed ... U 
judgment can. be made without 

Paperbacks of the month in the Saturday R eview include A. S. Byatt on a new edition 
of Spencer's The Faerie Queene :.Philip Howard on the novels of Rider.HaggarduCan¬ 
dida Geddes on National Velvet by Enid Bagnold and International Velvet by Bryan | 
Forbes; Monica Furlong on Taking Our Past into Our Future by Hugh MonCefiorc; 
Philippa Toemey on novels by Sylvia Townsend Warner and Antonia White ; Michael 
Hornsby on Inside Tndda by Dilip Hiro. 

, „. ,,. , vision' cameras “—a.j 
the advantage of histoncail hind- . attributes to 
sight. That is.to say, he is not General Beaufre (or? 
only a skilful politiciao, good at as the franslatioa ft 
outwitting his opponents, but clearly expects us C 

abo » man capable of taking £,^5“ ^ 
big decisions and acting off * Middle East in Ai 
them, and decisions wfairii alter ;because “ the Israe 
rhe direction of events rather every opportunity tt 
than simplv continue it. He is American interests1. - 

able to give a lead to pubBc ' 
opinion instead of merely .foL DOr 
lowing iL cuniung- ? 

But great statesmen do not obnousiy e 
necessarily write great books^ claims should at leas 
especially while they are in' purpose of putting 
office- Least of all are they— OQ his guard. The 
or any poliumn—likely to pro- CWJr ^ ^dBt b 
duce a satisfactory book of considerable cimning 
memoirs, iS^they wnte for pub- he W05d never hare 
licanoa while they axe still l-j l. nr 1. 
actively engaged in politics. A 
book of, that aature, published Ilimself v.hen 

JUSr.TJSS'S SA %^°n So 
than a full and honest account - 1 * — - 
of-the author's ■ experience. 
Whereas the statesman writing- 
in retirement (or for.’ post¬ 
humous publication), will be We recommended tha 
primarily concerned to attain jeeted. Hoiv-r^r. i* 
credibility in a historical time-. crone "bach, explained 
scale, one ' who publishes in ’ happened at the Krenil 
mid-career must inevitably be me that he had accept* 
preoccupied wkh the impact on • “ Tou’vc done the righ 
his immediate political fortunes .... . 
and those.of his government or Au .we.above enfu 
his party, his country or his. be ma“ °v .m alert i • 
cause. no specity’st knowle 

So it is, transparently, with 
President Sadat. Indeed in his 2^mp7f“SLJJL ' 
case die desire to justify, if not orht, 
glorify, himself and his policies 
is so transparent that the bobk f,?,,rcfev; 
seems unlikely to attain-totaJ fhTn/n?* 
credibility even with an un- *“g* <*** Nl^ • 
informed reader -wliose general ,-<recnj!^', 
prejudice is in the author’s {S3* ^ 
favour. Who will bollava. for 

vened the Arab Soci: 
political comrniicee 
the Rogers Plan:. 

the trap_ 
using a largish chunk i>f his- Ti'thtroae for Three hv iUir. 

« wine i»n Babson (CollfaSl £395) A instance, that Sadat as President 
audience, seen in any ocher heJjc°P*er crisis-point “ wasn’t interested in building a 
Ugfat some of them are crossly S® ri'coon, appendix-bursting child self-imasR thread”? 'Thor «P»J« of 
annnllinfi Rur rh« nm n\“e a taS'.inating COK ur sup- .:c over-instanrlv rli.mnnwrlt appalling. But they need not pi^^n, piece rf... in '~. Irf over-m«antly diagnosed) 
be. Here are nvo that are by S,?Lm(lH h Tn ?,,d escaped convict. All the 
nn miwnc c/i PniviriffonfsiLIv ^ StlOU d be l\ StO! y ingredients ffpr rinnhln nav fri_ 

pie, suspense. 
no means so. Coincidentally “ . ^ ingredients for double, nay tri- 
both arc set Hi . the days of and n0thltl§ but SCOr^ U L,0SS’ oIp. susnenre 

self-image abroad . ..mi . T, _r. 
Egypt’s “present, socialist a 
societ]' ... is characterufed by 
genuine social justice”? That, but thev aresenous 
when Sadat failed to make 1971 111 an h,5t»rran. 

people had, as abwy.i./jj ’> 
political discrjimna " ; 
realize that the Sari 
was to'blame for it aH 
tie Israeli counter-* 
Deversoir during the 
was “ actually in si 

World War Two, and both The Night Lords, bv Nicolas 
have heroes ’ (or parr-heroes'j Frccling (Heinemann. £4.9!)). 
woo are Germans. I suppose a His best since the high old 
lapse of time of 30-plus years Van der Vafk days, riiuminat- 
is needed to make such a sub- ing study in rapid idiosyncratic 
jeet possible for ocher than style of po'liceisbness iFrench) 
exci^Cjoual British vrnters. and during nvo murder inquiries. 
in Folleti’s cose 'wc have an  ----—;- 
author youog enough indeed The Blackheath Poisonings, by 

H. R. F .Keating | ft "Edward K mi 

hardly lo have known wartime .Julian Symons (Collins, £4.25». 
Assume US- ^ ___ _l f... . I_ Vi.-»rtl*!nn mvCtrtnr rVtllF^AH days. HU research has been A Victorian mystery murder, 
excellent, however. His book is Fictional only in that it did not 
full of spicy contemporary happen. Watch for powerful, 
detail with onfv one or two vivid portrait of defence QC, 
give-asvav slip-ups. chiefly soberly strong ending, 

torus of phrase in speech. p~ by Ee,lon RouccW (Col. 

paperback origiiuti incitfenullv. (but very good value) in wbic’i 
as is right and proper for this two nice retired Americans 
sort of enterprise) tells turn a pj0^ murder and meet with 
loner spy. in England finally chillioglv startling surprises, 
discovers the gigantic Allied Rnuech^ is a writer, 
invasion Jioax in East Anglia ~ 

his attempts to get die infoi- man-Czerii border. 1933, FoDotv 
ruacioa back are thwarted. It is adventures of a nicely lik- 
an excellent tale, and Folleu ?b’,c; ouP:.<ardly un prepossess- 
plainly knows this and feels nn inS junior SS-niiin. And learn a 
need to dig his readers in the 1JJt> about recent history, 
ribs with exaggerated writing. nnm.Hi beings. 

And it works. You turn and turn Diplomatic Traffic, by Denis 

?*rha?lIIOt quit/. a' Miller (New English Library, 
effortlessly as with, say, Alas- £4.93). Story ixadly slightly 
tair Maclean, since tha-t war* y 
time detail has to be got in, as 

New dimension 
E. HI. Forster and his ti'orld 
By Francis King 
( Thames & Hudson, £4.50) 

be deeper and richer tbaq the jienple In his lif< 
his own, he must have felt rhat amazingly liandsom 
E. iW. Forster and his World drian tram-conduct 
was likely to be au anti-climax, preoccupied Ben j an: 
V/eli, it is not. (whose treatment ■ 

In the first place, the 122 Mr King finds 

enormously k,ndLv>- . . 
The text itselt i 

This always elegant and beauti¬ 
fully produced scries has been illustrations 
running now for some years. enhance the text Some' of 

s‘nry (,i.c b,wk is i £3.731. Lons shorritor, I p«1any"'rhi m«n *pp««r ifl she Ml Wop. «”ua. 

young reader—with the best raphy, some do not. But seeing ?1jouj jrorster,s 
hrilit introduction to a writer them in juxtaposition to a text f-nc )-ne -n geaeral i 
and his work. The temp- geared to them, and' perfectly ^ extreraely gooi 
tation, of course, since the text long enough to ' encompass rather than a |reo 
is not much nvw 20,000 words, JForster's not over-frenetic life, does n0t.iab0Ur Fo 

and bow in the end (1 give Frog, by Howard Roman is to write too densely, to get is very rewarding. As in the ffutidisbness^'or *hv - 
away nothiog you can't guess) iHcinemann, £4-50>. tier everythin" in. so that there is best son of television film or scxuai hang-up " 

ver>- little room far genuine biography, they really enlarge quite cjear ;n his V 
illumination of the nature of our comprehension of the man. jhat far from beim 
Lhe subject. Forster clings to his mother ai -n llis wnr^ wy 

well as a trick of standing 

„ adly slightly 
fuzzed) of Mia executive's 
tragedy. But the scenes, Vlong- 
keng, Amsterdam, Bangkok. * 1 f T- * ■ nuum rBiiutei until. 

back and approaching thin?*. reBuv take van ti.cre with 
from a distance which l per- nei,p|c c-»mplate. 
sonally found freshly appeal 
ing. The Mills Comb, bv Clive Eglc- 

Francis Kins’s problem in to a newel-past■; in an early BUPpreSsjon Forster 
writing this latest volume was drawing, curls tumble to His nh!v stimulated bv i 
rather different. While he was youthful bosom: here be is m - CDmmon Vnew, I 
at work he must have been Roetr Fry’s sly portrait Te ;s a c . 
very conscious that P. N. Fur- (** Your son isn’t queer, is re.i inrercst 
bank hed just finished his full he?”, a visiting clerH'ttian ’ hnok will COi . 
biography of Forster, and that asked bis mother, looking at ^ifnension to it, ‘for 
there would not he too much of it). He pOi.es proudly with his. u.rj-er wfao. not- t . 
a gap benveen the publication ex-policeman. Bob Buckingbanu -»enwinely appreciate 
of Furbank’s final volume, and n«* naked looks joHv . if P. 
ihis one. Apart from the fan h-mused in the middle df .Patti ■' 

Ddrcl"; 
.. - Apart ... 

fhnr Furb.iuic's mint- of infer- Cadmus's astonishing painting 
minion was almost bound in I Hint I Believe. Here, loo, ore 

It & 
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Sty Vn] 'Report August 2 1978 Queen’s Bench Division 

no reason 

" v Secretary, of State for. 
Affairs and Another, Ex 

:iain 
Lord Winery. 

-■ Mr Justice May and Mr 
Tudor Evans 

■ ’•uis delivered J*Jy 27I 
■ *-. an Unmlgrariion officer, 
"ike. give# an entrant Into 
' ted Kingdom leave to re- 

iefinitelv. and there is no 
of. fraud or hinmar de- 

r'. hfs part, it cannot be said 
officer was acting without 

V and that the leave vras 
void ab In'mo. The 

'/ therefore has power 
."■& detain the entrant under 
: -46i 2* of the Inmtifiranon 

‘, nor to give direcnon for 
vat under paragraphs 8-li 

• ule w die acl 
i.iivisional Court so held, 

7 an application for a wot 
■ is corpus to Mr Tirath 

o was detained in Winson 

-ism'Campbell, QC, and 
im Yazdam for the-appti- 
r Robert. Owen for the 

.. cretary. 
- ■ ST1CE MAY said that Mr . 
-‘adzen of the Republic of. 

: tight relief'on the ground 
•• ad received leave to -enter 

dn in the .United King- 
first came to the Uqited , 

in 1970. having been 
th The appropriate visa- at 

", » appeared to- have.been 
ier anticipating working 

Indian High Commission, 
- appellant against his in- 

‘get permission to remain. ■ 
' -.jary, 1974, when he-left 

ja- He arrived bock, at 
'•••■« Airport in November. 
.; , according to the evf- 

- tendered his Indian pass- 
lv and without any mis- 

r' itfon to' the immigration 
e was asked some qu'es- 

- I bis passport was then 
jiving him leave to enter 
sin for an indefinite 

, ir Ram bad told the 
. at he was returning t6 

redding. In those circum- 
...is proper category of . 
.. is visitor, and as such he 

- irmaHy have received 
■nter for a limited period . 

- be purpose of his visit, 
dgbt later he left for 

: id bad since returned to 
' Kingdom on three occa- 
JuJy-31 and. November, 
nd February 27, 1977,r la \ 
1977, as in November, 
presented his passport 

-.r without misrepresenta- 
ie immigration 'officer, 
jvtn leave to enter the 
ngdom indefinicelj’. 
■eD settled that when he 
sited Kingdom'on Nov- 
1974, the leave be had 

i on November 1 had ’ 
d therefore he bad to 

C. rely and did rely on the leave 
x Riven on February 27, 1&77. 

Mr Ram, who attended to a 
business he had started in Smeth- 

t considered himseif to he in 
this country lawfully because ««f 
The leave Stamped in hk passport 
Bi t on June lfi. I97S. iw., immlg 

, ration officers called at Ilk home ; 
[» he ms interviewed, and -trans- 
. ferred to prison. He now contended 
n that his detention was unlawful. 
■ the power to detain was given 
l by paragraph 16 of Schedule 2 to 
t rlie Act ; Mr Ram miv Uctaim-d 
?. under paragraph* 1612). fi w-ac con- 
* tended that paragraphs Ml pro- 
r nded that direcrions might be 
r syven and therefore detention 
i effected under paragraph Tiii2> 
■ bnly with reference In a person 
i who was an illegal entrant. Mr 

Campbell said that Mr Ram was 
. a legal entrant Iwcausc of the 
c stamp in his passport, 
i Mr Owen said that he ‘ was an 
i Illegal immigrant. An entrant, he 

argued, ‘most first bring hitnsetf 
within one of the categories of 
potential entrants under the State- 

i rneru of Immigration Rules for 
Control on Entry. Commonwealth 
Citizens (prod 79, 19761 nude 

• under ^ecrion 3(2) of die Act, and 
the length of leave then given to 
him must-be permissible under the 

.rules. The immigration officer, 
even in the absence of any default 

■ or fraud, had do authority to 
..stamp passports otherwise than in 
accordance with those categories 
and durations. Thus Mr Ram’s 
passport was stamped ■ without 
authority, he had un leave to-enter, 
and consequently was an illegal 

1 entrant. Mr Owen -relied on two 
Court of Appeal decisions: 
R v Secretary of Stale and An¬ 
other, Ex parte Choudharu (The 
Times. May 24. 1978) and1 R v 
Secretary of State Ex parte Hafir 
Ali (July 12. 1978 : un reported). 

In Nasir Ali, the Master of the 
Rolls said : “ A similar situation 
has been considered in at least two 
other cases : and it -seems to me 
that it has been established - fat 
'least, in this court) that, if the man 
is not lawfully settled here, the 
immigration officer has no auth- 

. ority to stamp the words.-1 indefi¬ 
nite leave to enter ’ on to the 
passport.” 

In hfs Lordship's judgment, how¬ 
ever, both cases were distinguish¬ 
able from the present because in 
each of them a fraud, misrepre¬ 
sentation or untruth had been told 
to the immigration officer, leading 
him. to believe that the entrant was 
entitled io .settle Ja the United 
Kingdom. 

His Lordship also referred, to 
7! v Secretary of State for the 
Home Department, Ex parte 
Hussain ([1978] 1WLR -700) in 
-which Lord Justice Geoffrey Lane 
said : *.* Jf. on the evidence taken 
as a whole.' the Secretary- or Sate 

’-.has grounds, and reasonable 
.grounds, for coming to the conclu¬ 

sion ih.it iho applicant is here 
illegally, in contravention of the 

i terms of the Act of 1971, this 
court will not interfere. Put into 
terms of the present case, was the 
indefinite permission given by the 
immigration officer ... a proper 
exercise of discretion bv which the 
Secretary of Slate is bound, or was 
it a decision brought about by 
deception, misrepresentation or 
fraud of the applicant ? Jf it was, 
then the applicant cannot rely 
upon it and the Secretary of Slate 
was entitled in act as he did and 
this appeal would fail.” 

Lord Justice Cenffre* Lane had 
also referred to R v Secretary of 
State far Home Affahs. Ex parte 

■ Hadaiki (The Times, May 4. 1977). 
In the light of rhe four cases 

and Lord Justice Geoffrey Lane’s 
dictum, where the minister de¬ 
tained an alleged iilccal entrant 
under his powers under the Act, 
and the detention war challenged 
hy Pie entrant, the court merely 
looked to see whether, on the evi¬ 
dence as a whole, it was reasonable 
for the minister to have acted as 
he did. It also followed from 
Hussain and Dadaild that where 
an alleged niegal ■ entrant put for¬ 
ward an explanation for being 
here which was consistent with his 
being here lawfully. the onus 
shifted and one had tn see what 
rhe overall position wa.%. 

The contention that an immigra¬ 
tion officer had no authority to 
give lea re cf entry where there 
was a mistake, but no -fraud, went 
ton for. and nis Lordship was not 
prepared tn accept it 

Mr Ram was Riven leave tn 
enter by an immigration officer 
purporting at leas; tn exeitise his 
powers under section. 4 of the Act. 
There was no evidence other than 
Mr Ram’s affidavits, and it there¬ 
fore was not a rase where on the 
evidence as a whole the minister 
had reasonable grounds to say that 
Mr Ram was an Mlegal entrant. He 
was here pursuant to leave 
stamped in his passport, to the 
granting of which he had in no 
way contributed by fraud or other 
default. It therefore could not be 
said that the officer had no autho¬ 
rity to grant leave, or that the 
minister had power under para¬ 
graph 16(2) to detala, or to give 
directions under paragraphs 8-11. 

His Lordship wouM grant the 
relief sought. 

Mr Justice Tudor Evans agreed. 
The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said 

that in the Btddaki case he had 
taken the view that mere mistake 
was not enough without fraud. 
However, since then, two judg¬ 
ments in the Court of Appeal 
clearly contempbued a new.prin¬ 
ciple. ' His Lordship would like 
to wait until another day to con¬ 
sider in detail how to apply .the 
new doctrine. In- the meantime, 
be agreed ihat habeas corpus 
should go In the present case. 

Solicitors : Haynes DuffeJI. 
Arnold 8c Co ; Treasury Solicitor. 

Queen s Bench Division- 

fence admissible of events before 
litive map was made 
Secretary of State for 
ronment, • Ex parte 

Lord Widgery, Lord 
ct, Mr Justice Talbot 
stice Ackner 
delivered July 26] 

: of use of a highway 
?way prior to its dassl- 

' 1953 in a definitive map 
■path -was wrongly ex- 
en the question whether 
should' be upgraded to 

'bridleway was being 

■isioaal Court .granted 
* by Mrs Pamela Doris 
' orders of certiorari to 
idons of the Secretary 
pbolding objections to 
nation as bridleways of' 
n Wiltshire'-known as 
near Bos, and Colerne 

tije parish of Col erne, 
■sing a- representation 

highway known . as 
24 should be redassl- 

idleway.' 
rted was Mrs Stewart’s' 
for. an order of man- 

cting the Secretary of 
iar and 'determine the 
according to law,.and 
^pressed the .view that 
ight well entail a more 
amination of the pre- 
ce and the reopening 
!e matter. 
inn in the case of Box 
treated as the decision 
- cases, alfo. 
gc Laurence For the 
dr Harty Woolf for the 
f State. 
flCE TALBOT, giving 
!d -judgment of the - 

that, *irj relation to' 
<x No 20, the matter 

second and special 
ite definitive map and 
•f rights- of way for 
ider the National Parks 

to. the Countryside 
me date of the defini- 
ras May J, 1953, the 

was on September I, 
□e second and special 
on May 31, 1972. On 

-e map Bor No 20 was 
footpath. 
and and special review 
way -part of the trac* 
in status ro brkflewa^ 

of claims made by tbe 
ell and the applicant. 

Objections were then made to, 
inter alia, the alteration in status, 
and after a public inqujiy in 1975 
the inspector in -his findings of 
fact recorded that the track was 
probably used by riders before 
die war and was. ridden by the 
applicant in 1947. He said that 
there was no evidence of use since 
1953. when the definitive map was 
published. There was therefore 
evidence before the.inspector that 
that part of Box No 20-was nsed 
as a bridleway in 1947, that use 
was subsequently prevented by 
obstruction, and that there was no 
evidence of it since 1953- 

Tbe inspector concluded that 
” it appears that-. . . the authori¬ 
ties regarded this track as a foot¬ 
path as .shown un the definitive 
map in 1953 and in the absence of 
any fresh evidence of . dedication, 
or use by riders since that ‘date 
the upgrading cannot he sus¬ 
tained.” He recommended that the 
objections be allowed. 

It seemed clear that the inspec¬ 
tor was excluding as irrelevant 

■ any evidence as to use prior to. 
1953-.The basis, therefore, upon 
which, the 'applicant sought relief 
was that the inspector wrongly 
came to the decision that evidence 
of user prior to 1953 was irrele¬ 
vant, and that tbar view was 
adopted hy the Secretary of State. 
■ Whether or not the Secretary 
of State was wrong in law depen- 

. ded, in. the first place, on whether 
the provisions of section 33(21(e> 
of the National Parks Act required 
the evidence of user before 1953 
tu have been considered. 

1 By section 33tlK_‘*che auth¬ 
ority by whom a definitive map 
and statement have been . pre¬ 
pared . . . shall from time to time 
review the particulars contained 
therein having regard to events 
which have occurred at any time 
between the [last preceding date 
of review] and such date as may 
be determined by. tbe . authority 
for the purposes of tbe review' 

: (- .-referred .to^as. “ the date of 
review "):...’' 

The relevant dates within which 
the 14 events ’* must have occurred 

'which arose for consideration 
were September 1, 1958 (the first 
review) and ‘May 3T, 1972' (the 
second'and special- review) :■ 

By section 3312). “ The events 
so occurring ... to which an 
authority shall have regard in 

earning oat a review . . . shall 
Include . . . |e) the discovery by 
the autburity of new evidence 
such rh3L if the authority were 
then preparing a draft map . . . 
they would be required ... to 
show on the map, as a highway 
of a particular description, a way 
uot so Shown on the definitive 
map. . . .” 

Mr Laurence submitted that the 
event in the present case was the 
discovery between the relevant 
dates of new evidence by the 
authority as a result of the 
information provided by the 
applicant and that evidence had 
tr» be considered by the authority 
as if they were then preparing the 
draft map. 

■His submissions were correct. 
The evidence excluded by tbe 
inspector was wrongly excluded, 
and the Secretary4 of State was in 
error in accepting the inspector’s 
conclusions. 

Mr Woolf, although he did not 
argue that that construction of 
section 33 was wrong, contended, 
inter alia, that the evidence was 
irrelevant anyway by virtue of sec- 
'tion 34 of the Highways Act, 1959. 
He contended that under that sec¬ 
tion, a right of use could only be 
Claimed if it related to‘a‘period 
of 20 years immediately preceding 
the time when it was called into 
question ; t hat the calling into 
question was in 1972 ; and that 
the applicant's evidence related to 
events in 3947 and earlier. Thus 
the1 inspector had reached the 
right conclusion in excluding the 
pre-1953 evidence but for tbe 
wrong reason. 

That submission was unaccept¬ 
able. The calling into question 
arose wben the status of the rig hr 
of. way was considered in the 
definitive map In 1955. and nor 
in 1972. Moreover, the rime of 
the calling into question was never 
considered by the inspector or 
the Secretary of State, nor was i: 
examined from an evidential point 
of view, it did not seem right 
therefore to assume from the evi¬ 
dence that the relevant date was 
in 1972. 

The applications would be 
granted. An order was made 
against the Secretary of State re¬ 
pay tbe applicant’s costs. 

Solicitors : Cripps, Humes, Hall 
Si Cu, Tunbridge Wells ; Treasury 
Solicitor. 

psterious entity 
Steel Corporation v 
>as and_0il Co. Inc. 
imiog about USSSOro 
-otndon on behalf of 
Steel Corporation, of 
aid the purported ser- 
n _ defendants, - Ucotver- 
Oil Colne, a company 
“Oder tty: laws of 
an address in London, 
ide by the House -Of 
eir Lordships allowed 
nary appeal by the ■ 
impaoy on tbe ground 
■ evidence • Bethiebam 
it discharged the obus 

showing rhat at tbe 
'£ of1 service of the 
•r 26, 1976, the Lop- 
-. 9 Henrietta Place, 
a place of business 
>y the defendant com- 
loo. 
was for money alleged 
e due under two..con- 
nich Bethlehem were. 
' the defeodflscs two 
Igs and in part dam- 
reach of those coo- 
*rit was issued and on 
ne handed by a nun 
’ Bethlehem’s London 
an individual cm the 

Of. 9 Henrietta. Place-. 
>fbieb appeared as one 
jpresentative offices-” 
ja-nt company on note- 
n?r a letter -in August 
•an on whom Hie ser- 
W0Bt4 to be made 
65, rule 3 Of the Raise 
in- Court was a tern-- 
oyas of another com- 
bunding,-but -not an 
th? defendant!. 

anal -appearance was 
rile defendants to tbe 

writ, and they applied by summons 
to set it aside on the ground that 
the address on it was incorrect and 
due they were a foreign corpora¬ 
tion not resident or carrying on 
business In England. Master Elton 
dismissed tbe summons ;' but on 
Appeal Mr Justice Kerr allowed it 

*on the ground that the most 
Bethlehem cotild show was that in 
August- 1975, Henrietta: Place was 
a London address of the defendants 
and rhar tbar was not enough to 
show that the London business 
was still continuing In October. 

. 1976. The Court of Appeal iLord 
Justice Stephenson and Lord 
Justice Browne) allowed- Bethle* 
hem’s appeal add restored the 
.writ-and service of it as effective 
under the proviso ro section 412 
Of tile Companies Act, 1946, hut 
gave leave to appeal to the House 
of Lords. 

iiieir Lordships, with some re- 
. Jpcrance, -all allowed the defend¬ 
ants’ ■appeal.-witft costs. 

: LORD HAILSHAM OF ST 
MARYLEBONE said that ihough 
the sole issue was one of fact he 

.. had found the question mure diffi¬ 
cult than others of their Lordships. 
The- defendant company was a 
somewhat mysterious entity. It 
bad a registered office, in Panama 
at which, however, it did nor 
appear -any business had ever 
been transacted. It claimed to 
have a ** principal office ” In 

: Bermuda but that seemed to 
consist of a single room. None of 

■ the directors or any named official 
had a Bermudan address. The 
defendants’ letterhead in August, 
197j. attributed to themselves. In 
addition to their “ principal 

office three “ representative 
- offices ”, one in New York (at 

which the defendants in. parallel 
proceedings brought there by 

Perhaps gome day, either in New 
York. Panama. Bermuda, Zurich 
or even Israel, justice might be 
done between the parties. On the 
evidence, however, his Lordship, 
with some residua] sense of mis- 
elviog. was content to accept that 
the plaintiffs had no locus standi 
here to obtain a decision on-the 
merits of their complaint against 
the defendants. 

Lord Salmon. Lord Russell of 
Killowen and Lord Scarman de¬ 
livered concurring speeches. Lord 
Wilberforce agreed with their 
Lordships. 
Bethlehem pleaded that they bad 
done no business). Tbe other two 
-were in Zurich and at Henrietta 
Pbce. both “ care' of ” other 
companies not subsidiaries of tbe 
defendants but in some way 
associated with them in a wider 
group whose roots were apparently 
in Israel. The whole thing looked 
not -merely mystifying but done 
Tor the purpose of mystification. 

However, as the majority con¬ 
clusion was that the burden of 
proof had not been discharged by 
Bethlebcm, bis Lordship’s other¬ 
wise reluctant decision to allow 
Hie appeal was ro some extent 
mitigated by the reflection that 
neither of the parties to the pro¬ 
ceedings was a British company, 
that the cansc of action, wherever 
lr arose, did not arise in the 
United Kingdom, and the contract 
which gave rise to it was governed 
bv the laws of the state of New 
York, where the parallel proceed¬ 
ings were still continuing. 

. h. 
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PHARMACEUTICAL 

£5000+ Appointments 

[OME AND OVERSEAS 

NORTHERN IRELAND 

TJs 4 

Executive 
Overseas Appointment 

We are a Multinational Company in the pharma¬ 
ceutical industry seeding a Production Executive for 
overseas assignments. 
In-depth experience of pharmaceutical dosage form 
manufacturing, specifically tablets and suspensions, 
essential. Knowledge of quality control, .process 
developmeoL cost estimating and eqaipjnect.evalua¬ 
tion advantageous. A degree in ' chemistry or 
pharmacy together with production experience 
overseas desirable. 
A substantial salary with overseas allowance and 
benefits is envisaged. Final interviews will be coo- 
ducted in London latest 18tb August. 
Detailed applications which must include compre¬ 
hensive -information on experience and previous* 
appointments to be submitted to : 

The Managing Director, 

STERLING PRODUCTS INTERNATIONAL, 

10-16 Hewett Street, 

London EC2A 3NJ. ■ 

(X) 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES RESEARCH AND 

ADVICE CENTRE 

RESEARCHERS 
(2 POSTS) (£5/232—£5/568) 

This Scnfre is funded by the Department of'the Environ¬ 
ment I Urban Aid) and the Botough of Sunderland and 
will be based at the new-library at-Washington Town 
Centre, but will operate for the- whole borough.-It <will 
be under the joint control of the Director of Libraries 
and the Industrial Development Officer. Duties will con¬ 
sist of initiation and development of projects for new 
bfisiness enterprises, dissemination of literature, conduct 
of courses and seminars on topics of intecest, assess¬ 
ment of proposed enterprises etc. Appointments will* bs 
for an initial period of five years. Applicants should pre¬ 
ferably be graduates with a business and/or-technical 
background A knowledge o( information services would 
also be useful. ■ 
Aeplicauon lor ms arid further details are available on - 
request from the Director -of Libraries. Central Library. 
Eorough Road. Sunderland SRI JPP. to whom completed 
applications should be returned’ within fourteen days of 
the appearance of this advertisemenL ' 1 - 

La Bloom,' 
-Chief Executive. 

SECRETARY, 
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS 
Tie Royal Town Planning Institute . . 

Wishes ro appoint an experienced administra¬ 
tor as Secretary, External Affairs. The duties of 
this senior post will include the co-.ordin.aaon.and 
development of the Insritute’s external activities, 
the servicing of the External Affairs Committee 
and specialist boards, and tbe preparation of 
Institute memoranda and comments on ropics of 
public and professional concern. A legal or other 
relevant professional qualification would be an 
advantage. 

Salary, up to £6,000 p.a. including Lond.on 
Weighting, local authority scale and superannua¬ 
tion. Annual increments, cost of living awards. 
Season ticket scheme, offices near Oxford Circus. 

.Apply for further information and' applica¬ 
tion forms to Robert Williams, The Royal Town 
Planning Institute, 26 Portland Place,. London, 
WIN 4BE. (Telephone: 01-636 9107/8/9; Applica¬ 
tions by 38rb August, 197S. * ■ • 

DARTON LONGMAN & TODD 
are looking for a 

Managing Publisher 
. Tbis person will be someone who has bad consider¬ 

able experience in the business and financial aspects 
of-book publishing,'and some experience as a com¬ 
missioning .editor. Salary according to qualification and 
experience. 

* Please apply with curriculum vitae to 

John 1V1. Todd, Dart on, Longman & Todd; 
89 Lillie Road, London SW6 1UD. 

ASSISTANT EDITOR 
“ READERS DIGEST- MAGAZINE requires an 

-Assistant Editor to work mainly on the development 
and editing of original articles. 

Because our standards are exceptionally high,' 
v;e seel: applicants with a dedicaied/enthusiasin for 
the,ultimate in quality. They should be in their late 
twenties or early'thirties, with, ideally, at lea5t five 
years experience of editing features. 

The. salary is around £6,000, . increased by a 
generous profit-sharing scheme. 

Please write, enclosing a typed curriculum vitae, 
to: Michael Randolph, Editor, Readers Digest, 25 
Berkeley Square, London, JV1X 6AB. 

DO YOU WANT A CHALLENGE? ' 

" c are d small company with the ambition and resources 
io. grow fast. We manufacture and operate automatic 
photographic machines and are seeking someone with com¬ 
mercial fiatr who can assist us ro expand our operation' 
faster. Initially rheir main task win he to locate suitable 
■iites for our machines in London and SE England. In 
addition, as \vc visualise considerable expansion, we need 
someone who is keen to develop a career in management. 
This is a new position which will appeal ro someone who. 
js a Self-starter and wants to obtain a high reward. Previous 
experience in property -negotiations, marketing, selling or 
advertising could he useful. Full details please to Madge! 
Ltd., 29 Dovehouse Street, SW3. 

WESTERN EDUCATION AND LIBRARY BOARD 
CHIEF ARCHITECTS DEPARTMENT 

Job Pail >nd Salary 

ARCHITECTURAL SECTION 
(1) Senior Architect 
Salary Seale: Ee.201-SS.91 a 
plus £312 supplement per annum 

(ity Architect 
Salary Scale: £4.92O£6.201 
plus 5312 supplement par annum 

[Tu) Leading Architectural Technician 
Salary Seals: £4.920-58.201 
plus £312 supplement per annum 

(hr) Senior Technician (Architectural) 
Salary Seals: E4.920-CS.2S6 •' 
plus £312 supplement par annum 

QUANTITY SURVEYORS SECTION 

(i) Senior Quantity Surveyor 
Salary Scale: £a£01-£B.Sia 
plus £312 supplement per annum 

UMmutt Qualification and Experience 

Professionally qualified Architect with a minimum 
of five years posv-quaMytns experience In in 
Architects oflice. 

Professionally qualified Architect with apropnate 
office, experience or with 13 years minimum 
appropriate oflice experience and proven ability. 

Professionally qualified- Architect with appropriate 
office experience or with 15 years minimum 
appropriate office experience and proven ability. 

To have seven years minimum experience in an 
-Architect’s office and be capable in the opinion 
of- the Chief. Architect of taking responsibility at 
project Architect level. 

Professionally qualified Quantity Surveyor I Building) 
with a minimum of five years. post-qualffying 
experience- 

MECHANICAL/ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING SECTION (Building Services Design) 

(i) Senior Engineer Electrical buBcfing Services Design 
Salary-Scale: £6.201-26.918 _ . , . 
plus £312 supplement per annum- Design Engineer whh a minimum of five years 

potA-quallfying experience. . 

(8) Senior Engineer—Machanica/ Btdkfihg Services Design 
Salary Seale: 2fi.201-2B.91E Professionally qualified Mechanical Building Ser- 
pfog £312 supplement per annum ’ vices Design Engineer with a minimum of live 

years. post-qualifying experience. 

Professionally qualified Electrical Suildinn Services 
Design Engineer whh a minimum of five years 

STRUCTURAL AND CIVIL ENGINEERING SECTION 

(I) Senior Engineer 
Salary-Scale: 26,201-26,918 * Proles: 
plus £312 supplement per annum minlmu 

Professionally qualified Structural Engineer with e 
minimum of five years poet-qualifying experience. 

(0) Engineer 
Salary Scale: £4.820^6,201 
plus £312 supplement per annum 

Professionally qualified Structural Engineer 'with 
apfvoprialB office experience. 

The Western Education and Library Board invites applications lor the above staff appointments In the 
Department of the.Chief Architect under the direction of I. O. (3. PERROTT. R.I.B.A. The senior posts- 
are Team Leader positions with responsibility for the management design and execution of the Board's 
Building Programme. Work will cover the fields of Nursery, Primary. Secondary, Grammar, and Special 
Schools, Youth Recreation and Library Buildings, etc. ’ 

Application forms from the Pereeanef Officer. Headquarters Office, 1 Hospital Road, Omagh, Co Tyrone, 
N. Ireland, retwvaMa by.NOON, 21 August, !>73. - - - 

, NcwAppoinlment 

> Woking, Surrey.; From £5500 
B.A.T (UK & Export) Limited is a subsidiary of tbe ivorld's largest 
manufacturer of tobacco products, exporting cigarettes world-wide. 

‘ As part of the,ne\tf leain responsible for setting up and developing a 
market analysis function for our xvorld-wide.export operations, we 
wish to appoint a Market Information Officer. Dulles will include 
deskresearch, data collection and analysis, establishing information 
retrieval systems and disseminating required information. Acting as 
department librarian will also be involved. In addition to the routine 
aspects oftheworktherewilibearequirementtodiscoveranddevelop 
new information sources and to inteipret information gathered in a 
creative way. It is anticipated IhaFtbe scope of the role will develop 
significantly in the future. - p 

Candidates, men or women, preferably educated to degree level and 
wj ih some statistical training, must have experience of work involv¬ 
ing the search forand use of published stalislicsand ha vea knowledge 
of E.D.P. techniques.- Experience of export work would be an 

: advantage. 

Big company benefits include assistance with relocation expenses, 
whereappropriate. • 

• Please write with full details to Anne Dean, 

, • Personnel Manager 
. (Export Market! ng]. 

. B.A.T'(UK& Export] Limited 
Export House. 
Woking, Surrey GU21 3YB. 

BAT 

The Uranium Institute 
The industrial association and forum of the International Nuclear Fuel Industry, 

with offices in Central London, requires 

TWO RESEARCH OFFICERS 
Experience in one'of the following fields is desirable: Economics, Energy (particu¬ 

larly tfe nuclear industry),:Geology or mining (particularly economic aspects), or 
relevant international commodity or .business research. Applicants should be graduates, 
aged 26-35, and must be adaptable, selfptopelled and capable of working as members 
of a small, professional team. Drafting ability is important, -and knowledge of languages 
would be an advantage. Responsibilities will include research project and administration 
of study group meetings. Frequent travel, world wide, is a necessary part of the job. A 
high alt round standard is sought, and fully competitive salaries (negotiable) will be 
paid. As weeks a year holidays, transferable personal pension. Apply (enclosing c.v.) 
before 31 August, 1978,-to ; 1 

Terence Price, 
The Uranium Institute, 

8th Floor, New Zealand House, 
. : Haymarket, London SW1Y 4TE. 

SENIOR 

HOUSEKEEPER 
required immediately for-.Publie 
School situated In Sussex with 
450 boarders.. 'Applrcvite 
should be experienced and be 
■ member of Ihe H.C.I.M.A. 
Ly examination. The pasiUon 
will carry a salary in the region 
of E4.000-E5.000. have a non- 
aoniributory pension scheme, a 
bungalow-rent and rales, tree, 
a car allowance- and • other . 
benefits. 

Applications, .with complete 
details should be addresied 
Io : 

The Bursar, 
Worth Abbey, 

Crawley, 
Sussex.1 

Publications Manager 
Mfearean International firm of Chartered Accountants 

based in the City.Ufe are looking for a young man or woman, 
preferably a graduate, to tike responsibility lor the preparation 
ancrproduction of printed brpchures,booklets and other 
publications. Circulation of each issue is between 2,000 and 
€.000 across sbtne two dozen titles'af publications. '1 

The brochures range from a general description of the 
firm and its adMties to commentaries on technical material of 
a finandal, taetion or accounting nature. Ideally youshould 
be capable c>f writing and paraphrasing material in a readable 
and attractive style, and organising the design and publication 
of the firmis brotfiures and booklets.- 

Experience of writing and editing publications and of . 
dealingwith printers and designers Is essential. 
-Some knowledge or a training in accountancy and finance is 
desirable but not essential. 

- Starling salary wilt depend upon experience. 
• Please apply in writing enclosing a c.v. to Mrs. J. Oliver, 

Coopers & Lybrand, Abacus House, Gutter lane, London EC2. 

- CsQ- 

J 
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... Jiouis Heren on the President's chances of reelectioq 
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Washington 

Ic is j’ust possible, afjqRtfiaii 
resignation of RicharcK'.ISixoti; • 
and Lyndon Johnson’s decision 
not to seek reelection, thai-<- 
Americans liave grown 
accustomed to the idea of dis- 
posable presidents. Whatever 
the reason, 1 have riot met'drie 
American outside the admiai< 
stratioa who belie res tbar 
President Carter should have a 
second-turn.' 

Ther£ is no anger, and few 
snide remarks. The teeth of 
destructive humour have yet 
lo be bared. One remark sums 
up the situation better than a 
dozen public opinion polls, and 
1 have heard it everywhere: 
"A nice guy, bur . . 

Tbe polls do, however, mea¬ 
sure Mr Carter's failure to 
retain ’public esteem. His rat¬ 
ios ore now lower than any of 
his predecessors since Truman. 

Tne ‘‘mid-term election cam¬ 
paign season is approaching. 
The expectation is that about 
25 Democratic congressmen 
will lose their seats.for some 
reason‘or another, bur appar¬ 
ently riot one of them wants 
the President to campaign .for 
him. The candidate for 
governor of one of the bie in¬ 
dustrial states blanched when 
the suggestion was made. Faced 
with tough opposition, he did 
not want to reduce bis chances 
further, by' being associated 
with the President. 

This ‘does not mean that Mr 
Carter 'is already a lame-duck 
President. He is a decent and 
honourable man. No one ques¬ 
tions that, but eveu the party 
faithful appear to have little 
hope. - 

He bps a provincial personal 
staff who seem incapable of 
learning the ways of rbe .big 
city. He won the election by 
running against Washington., 
and seemed only • belatedly to 
realize -that he needs Washing¬ 
ton—Cdngress. the bureaucracy 
and the press as well as his 
barefoot boys from Georgia. 

ferent line with BR thai 
a private owner; it is 
means unusual nowadays 
private owner to seel 

in the National Galie 
creases the prestige an 
tbe vaJue of a great pa 
It would no doubt a 
dubious picture more sa 

He must now understand 
what the constitutional separa¬ 
tion of powers means, but 
Congress, even its Democratic 
majorities^, 
that it wants 
programmes.,. - "i;t-.i-: 

Congress is still enjoying the but this has .been disdainfu . 
powers restored to it under the dismissed as government fay 
recent reforms. Ic cannot hope - preqs conference. . 
to retrieve tie leadership, exec.- ; * There are *y»ipy-jryf«c 

Mr Carter, right, just before a Cabinet meeting: 
there are indication's he has learnt a few lessons 

press Conferences—hence.■' thtf 'of■ fiffomitltioir,* and apparently 
decision to hold a so-called believes that his programmes 

->s jp.Jferide. tmvti 
its Mr Carter or his or delivering tne customary ceiven as so manv tablets 

l;. o„ _r:_ i_r_ j _ e__p. - 

cised in the early , ddcades of ♦ that iAfr-.Cartetfhij l&Jml! 
the republic but can make ‘.ifi Senators.MgpkiWPt 

__ _ __junt 
The comparison may be un¬ 

fair to Mr Heath as well as Mr 
Carter, and in «ny cas« cannot 

-^-he<-taJteji.Win.far because the 
JPtesldem ^alsri ®nds rS moraJ- 

. .L1 , ,, - ---- -M&. MsJbeliedik the jBssential 
almost impossible for Mr Carter almost seduced—for their votes goodness of man, wfiicn^borders 
to govern. when»the Panama Cgnal treaties on berosyjfl Washington as well 

The bureaucracy does not like. ^r^nteluD for ratifj£arii^-,iPau- .as... in'.rte Roman Catholic 
his reorganwatiou plans, aid are bow; rieguUrrlyfjn> ? Cbiiwli, Hiss badly misjed him 
has enough friends in Congress; • rit^jtoithejwhlfe jjio^eT&is* \wfagfl\j|d$ag men antf events, 
to delay and change tlxem. The congressional relations office Ts Mr David Broder writing in 
press reflects and probably mag- also said to be; much improved, . ^ WusAtngttm Post fecentiv 
nifics the electorates post- akhp.ughrthe Jajea-assue of fluty *5id: “What' one sX^me 
Watergate distrust of tts elected Coitgre&danal'-Quarterly .shows f^nd ;s tbe Resident 

. I**. !•*__”?& ,!?*!**3 »- «*•£<» »r 
cpumuctoe. j %5Eppdir,i intentions with the 

Mofit-ot,r&ese.proposaJs an*■.\&Ms!nklof a sensible-strategy 
basically sound. Mr Carter is an for achieving his go^s- His 
intelligent and diligent maw. .naivete ; of conception was 
One American with consider- matched , by the naivetes'of risk- 
able experience of British management. ■ Carrer '^vas as 
pouncs saod that he reluctant, to give vv^giit to 
renunded him1 of Mr serious opposition as faci was to 
Edward : Heath when be whs hold his own idealist? up to 
Prune Minister. He works very sceptical.self-examinatimi.'* 
hard,, Can absorb vast .amount*., Mr Carters belief In roan 

assumption .-that Mr _ 
despite being twice-born, • hW 
tbe political morals of a Nivon. 

Mr Carter,, with his southern 
populist background, clearly 
thought that he could govern by 
appealing to the electorate. 
The people* were ■ to become 
part of the decision-making 
process. But he is a poor public 
speaker. He performs better at 

and "his own simplicity, in the 
best sense, of the word, are 
reflected in his decision to 
incorporate the defence of 
human rights ■ in his foreign 
policy. • • in .3 reznatkabie 
article .in The New Yorker 
magazine last year, Ms Eliza¬ 
beth Drew reported . how .the 
idea just grew, without refer¬ 
ence to. his advisers and. with 
no thought given to. the con¬ 
sequences or complications. 

They are now upon us along 
with his failure to enact the 
Energy Bill, inflation and much 
else. The "dissident, trials in 
the Soviet 'Union have led to 
congressional and Jewish pres¬ 
sures including the demand to 
drop Salt. 

Mr ."Carter must feel danger¬ 
ously'exposed. Apart from con¬ 
gressional rivalry and public 
distrust or contempt, there is 
no consensus to'unite the Demo¬ 
cratic1 party. " New Deal ” pro¬ 
grammes and non-partisan for¬ 
eign policy earlier provided die 
broadj consensus which kepi the 

Democrats together and gen¬ 
erally did well for the country. 
Alas, it disappeared in the 
eruptions of Vietnam and 
Watergate, and Mr Carter seems 
incapable of building, a new 
one. 

America's allies bare good 
reason for being apprehensive. 
Witbour a solution for The 
energy problem, the existence 
of which, according to the Presi¬ 
dent's own pollster, .the maj¬ 
ority of Americans still refuse 
to recognize, the weak dollar 
will continue to plague them. • 

• A few pessimists fear that 
the Soviet government will con¬ 
clude that be is a weak presi¬ 
dent and might try to be tough, 
as Mr ‘Khrushchev was with 
President Kennedy in Paris in 
196IT That was a grave mistake, 
leading as it almost certainly 
did to the stationing of nuclear 
missiles in Cuba and ro the 
world’s first nuclear confronta¬ 
tion. 

Mr Kennedy survived thar 
baptism of fire. Mr Carrer 
would probably also rise to the 
occasion, but without a consen¬ 

sus the national response would 
be unpredictable. There is of 
course no reason to assume that 
the. Russiads will seek a con¬ 
frontation, bn if Mr Carter i's 
seen to be a weak president the 
consequences could be grave. 

-Such thoughts might persuade 
those Americans who are now 
beginning to regard ■ Senator 
Edward Kennedy as the' next 
Democratic presidential candi¬ 
date. 

Presumably Mr Kennedy still 
has presidential ambitions, al 
though it is • believed that he 
will not run while his mother is 
alive. He has other problems 
such as tbe memories of Chappa- 
quiddick. but he cannot long 
postpone an attempt to rid him¬ 
self of ..that nightmare. The 
1930 election might be too 
early : nevertheless, for the-first 
time be recently took a bold 
stand against Mr Carter over the 
proposed national health Insur¬ 
ance Bill. Some Democrats are 
hoping that this is the. begin¬ 
ning of the Kennedy challenge. 

The art ■ purchases of the. Bri-' considerable significance i 
cisji Rail Pension Fund must basically there is so ream 
inevitably be controversial the gallery should take 
since the whole scheme is 
breaking ' new ground. The 
question whether it is right for 
managed money to be spent on _ 
works of arc, whether tax- highest possible price 
payers’ money contributed by painting when be coir 
govertHDeirt to. accontmodare sell,' as 'the pension ft 
historic pension .'liabilities .statutorily required to do 

[, should be spent in this way. He doubts whether h 
whether it is right-for Sothi 

•eby’s to be advising both 
buyers and sellers, have all 
been raised without any clear 
answers being forthcoming: 

The . latest argument pro- but great paintings are j 
duced' by Sorheby^s in favour such short supply thai 
of the scheme is that' it pro- will fetch enormous 
vide* a means, of keeping great wherever they come fron 
works of art in Britain.. The “As to whether the • 
problems of riie ^nationalI her- 5s -m lhe Dariona, . K 
ltage” and “saving works-of - ^ ^ , r 
art for the nation?* are cur- ycry hord ro i 
rentlv stimulating much heart -Th® pension fund has 
searching and'publicity. Is Bri- officially stated irspoii 
tish Rail really concribnting to. .we-know is wbar has (it 
the rescue operation ? cited by journalists. Bd 

The direcrore of the nation’s -feel-that a-loan to the K 
major museums and galleries ^,u .v. 
have decided to a man that GalleTy- . th« 
British Rail is doing them a opportunity to acquire 
good service. They are receiv- on> fe preferable to ejq 
ing great works of art on Ion? . Dr Roy Strong at the 
term , loan which means that puts ’ this more c 

•the British public can enjoy «There’s nr, 
them, their export is at least lh^.e3^ °° 
delayed (for 20 years or so) should .- comment any 
and thp jsaileVies have been .“,an J.° Bloggs. We rec 
promised good advance notice- enormous amount of in 
of their removal to give them makes -. no difference 

fundhan“ ro ‘fijld *,urchase whether it’s British Ba 
U-vi.S’ — ■ . peer .of the realm. .I’m 

■n^e arrangement is also ^ bored with tbis Briti 
ino-st advantageous to the pen- tb- „ yQU ^ £ . 
sion fund. Loims to nation.! • oUifer xbi^ that^_ 
museums are covered by a gov- in lhe m |lL u 5 . 
ermnent indemnity which 
obviates the-heed for costly in¬ 
surance cover; rather than 
take out. • a commercial in¬ 
surance policy the government 
guarantees to compensate for 
damage or destruction our of 
its normal income (taxpayers’ 
money again). Tbe fund is pro- for .any piece of sculp L x 
vided with “stdrage” facilities auction—furniture fron-' ** 
with temperature and 1 atmos¬ 
pheric control suited to work? 
of art. tt is also provided with 
a most prestigious . shop win¬ 
dow when the time comes for_. - , 
the eventual sale of the object, ■ 'out some @1 

The atotuded -of tlie direc- mflanou proofing.on-tf 

Among the'items tha 
i- A • oow has ' otr' loa 
British Rail are a Pica 
a Renoir drawing, a 
Benjamin '' : Franklyn 
Hnudon—secured 
fierce comped Cura from 
cans at a world rccor..- 

■more, -Chinese norcela 
*‘.lt is up to .tne ,'dep 
cuiTtcors to decide w hei 
loan is -woithwhile ; 
Strang. " The fact that' 

eminent indemnities jut 
that they ore ahead i 
lender? in 'thuikhig tl 
through.” j 

Dr David Wilson at 
tish Museum is 'rhe jn 

loan, cm one we were' 
derbidders at Socheby-'s 
the other we were read 
bur mot at tbe -'sard of 
went for. “'The first. 

ti Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978.' 

A case 
On July IS/ Roger Darlington 
put fonvard his ideas for a 
new bureaucratic package—a 
major development of the sys¬ 
tem of “ special ” or “ pout- 
ical ” advisers for minsters. ' 

Mr Darlington, who was a 
political adviser himself for 
four .years' until he recently 
parted comjiany with Merlyn 
Rees, ir.akes a very high open¬ 
ing bid. The essentials of his 
proposals are : 
® political .advisers should be 
given a special constitutional 
status by “ creating a separate 
category of frown servant ” 
# among other benefits, this 
would exempt them from res¬ 
trictions on political activity to 
which, as civil servants, they 
are at present, subject 
(although he recognizes ’that 
“in practice a -few. -special 
adnserS ignore some of these 

as they are 
restrictions ”). • It would aJso --.being -subject jo somejkind of 
circumveut the problem of-the overall parliamentary c&trol ”. 
limit o£- a five-year term -for •.. To. restate. Mr Darlington's 
temporary civil servants which,, proposals is to. bring opt their 
should 'Labour survive qito absurdity. True, political 
1979,. ' will face ■ advisors iidvisersr have' been used bv 
appointed by this Government ';C6nservative and Labdiir Gov- 
io 1974.- ernments and there is-a good 
O'there should (of course!) . case- for retaining som^. There 
be manv more -of ihero-i-“ ocre^ >can'-be -no case for the large- 
would be talking of around scale creation., of 'yet .wiother 
100, four times the present breed of placeman, afsorr of 
nuvber”. ,-r . ... . . quango ■ .for .ambitious sub- 
0 they should act much more a Item? rather chan pa^sed-ovur 
as a group “to make a real1 n 
impact on interde'partmentai., diplo- 
issues like -economic strategy,-.' r?at-• & workgd fairlv 
industrial 'policy- and .public.. closwi^ad4Jt-A4ffa dozen poli- 
i>xneiiriinirp ” • - ■ tin! -advisers and fihserved expeudicure ”. • ’ ■" 1 tical ^dvi^e^s and (Observed 

Mr : Darlington makes no’ otiiert itrT Operation. I. would 

they 
posals although ^e does con- are a mixed breed. Some are 
cede- ajTefenence-co- ^perhaps -kmrivledcabfe and'can-faring a 
Isicl the numbers and salaries new approach to some aspects 

of the department's work. The 
ignorance of others is quickly 
exposed. -Oiie official at -the 
Department of Energy.. for 
example, is reported to have 
said ' that Mrs Morrell’s 
appointment as one of Mr: 
Benn’S advisers was an expen¬ 
sive way to pay for her polit-' 
ical education. 

More important than their 
knoH-tedge—wbicb ixi any de¬ 
cently rim department should 
rarely exceed that Of tho civiT 
servants—is. the political feel 
(not to say prejudice l which 
they bring. To be of real value 
to the civil servants trying to 
keep in -step,' this' should re¬ 
flect very-closely the-attitudes- 
of their minister. In a surpris¬ 
ing number of -cases it does 
not do so.' By definition, 
advisers • tend to have strong 
political views oF their own 

iiu e 

and I have certainly known in¬ 
stances where an inex¬ 
perienced young man has 
foisted views on to a depart¬ 
ment by claiming to speak 
with His Master's Voice— 

’ when, in fact, he almost cer¬ 
tainly did noc. 

An- organized “ group ** of 
special advisers would pose an 
even greater threat to the pro¬ 
cesses of democratic control. 
.And what would be the rela¬ 
tionship of efue group with the 
backbent MPs of tne govern- 
meilt party ? Tbe triburves of 
the people would bitterly—and 
rightly—resent tbe pretensions 
of a bunch of placemen, many 
of wfautn would be (as the;,* are 
at present; aspirant parliamen¬ 
tary candidates who have been 
rejected by constituency selec¬ 
tion committees. 

VVhar additional “ political 

sensitivity" can such people 
bring to Cabinet ministers who, 
are experienced politicians and 
we supported within their 
departments by • a ■ team of 
Ministers of State. Parliamen¬ 
tary Secretaries and Parliamen¬ 
tary Private Secretaries What 
special feeling for “ grass 
roots " opimoo is. likely to be 
possessed by a 30-year-old 
former research assistant? . 

Of course, the Darlington 
plan, is designed to produce 
not a sounding board for grass 
rqots opinion but a verv con¬ 
venient and well paid cover 
for what would quickly become 
a highly unconstitutional and 
undemocratic pressure group/ 

Ray Whitney 
The author is Conservative MP 
for tyycambc. 

tors of the major galleries and 
museums do, however, vary— 
from enthusiasm to cautious 
acceptance. At present the 
National Gallery has one paint¬ 
ing on loan from the fund, the 
British Museum two imports nr -of the four t 
objects and the Victoria and “We only bstvcftwd m 
Albert museum a plethora of- 
items matching its own wide 
ranging collections. The Tare 
so far has nothing. **0h dear.1 
Have we been left opt ? ” says • .. _ , , . r- 
Sir Norman Reid, “ Perhaps Pd Anglo-Sakon ivory « 
better have a word with the The owner broogat it 
pension fund manager." . British Museum where 

Sir Norman’s attitude fs. In o 
fact, the most enthnsfasuc of St^tejys. Only one ot 
the lot. “T applaud any organi- » "e ^ known, 4 
zation in this country which P^5^00 ?f $ 
w-iU buy works of art and lend. Museum. The other rt* 
them to us. They may be using f- 
government money, but if they T.7Sa™?^s^^n J 
hadn’t got it, the money would 
certainjy not be made avaflable Hirsch sMe t^s sumnu 
to tbe gaUeiy.” • . The. British Museun 

He considers it definitely to 
be welcomed chat an organiza- t"e’ rtetn IS a3nona 
non- such as British Rail 
should be thinking of art.- 
What would they be doing 
with the money othenvise ?. 
" Presumably speculating op , . 
the Stock Exchange and spec-- ‘ *u:r“.Ina^, ^ sayrogj 
ulattng on art-appeals to me as ®rt the nation wi 
a more worthwhile object." 

"Tbe idea is basically rather 
.distasteful” he adolits "but 
one must accept -that art is - 
about money. And. art can't “* 
actually he besmirched. Great • 
paintings have passed through SSSoJ1 
tbe hands ofmany rogues; • 
they come out fine at the . ^ served, Jte flunks 
other end.” • He is worried, t 

Michael .‘Levey at the 
National Gallery takes a more , 
defensive linq. He bas;on'Ioan Sjj *fb!S£r4!! fl\ 
a major Tiepolo oil sketch for J™? *5 ^i 35 ^613 *--*•- 
a ceiling painting, “-a rare and Jg**. f .. 
gorgeous item". It must be bet- 
ter that it is exhibited in a . : 
museum in the Context of ' ' 
otlier works by Tiepolo than' 
kept out of sight- The pleasure , : ' 
IhTpublic aS’imug „Put of if 
is an unquestionable gain. 

He feels that the gallery '. -n. M• • -wj '-"t- 
should only borrow from Bri- Ueraldme lv. :_ 
tisb Rail If the work is of. Sale Room Correspt,; 

a nee and would add n 
to their display. Th 
negotiated quite a-, to 
tract with BjiHtisb Rad. 

Dr- Wilson concedes 

have been ill the; o. 
long time and a purd 
farther delay the cb 
issue of an export 

Britain’s First ‘ 
International New3week(y T r . 
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* ’ This Week’s Issiie ' ; 

[theatre. 
I.alniost dead? 

t-t?r 

• -Six ' Peter '• Hall. 1 Director ' of 
the -National Theatre, belieics 
the *. commercial theatre :jn 
Britain is virtually' dead arid 
that it*: 10 years time it VdJl be 
almost impossible to mouod a 
production 'commercial!? with¬ 
out a subsidy. 

He spoke widi rezret, and 
.cerroinly rook no pleasure in 
whar might be regarded as tjhe 
decline of a competitor. He 
feeis chat the sjir%'iyai _ojE .the 
commercial theatre is'highly 
important for British thcaue 
as- a whole. ■ 

^ars oE many about the future 
t^,c sector in che 

aeatre. OiifenJe --London, ctun- 
tAercial theatres are fast tft's- 
dppe^ji^ afttW Tajid mdre 
©unng productions' come 

Special Reports: 

• Is Premier Desai on his way oiit? 
Muzorewa accused of collaborating with Vorster. 

9 United Arab Emirates Future: 

Ask your newsagent for this weekls copy — NOW! 

Or Contact 

World Times 68 Fleet St. London(01) 353 7262 

®rher . from subsidized- cmn- 
r»anies or through the joint 
, forts- of commercial . coiti- 
(ianies and J?ublic bodies sdcli 
as rhe Arts Council. • ■ 

f The West End remains dhe 
bastion of the comroercSai 
theatre, but inflation is raknn? 
ifs toll: plays with a small cast 
sjnd a si ogle sec ore almost die 
rttle;' many, productions ot^c- 
ijiatc from subsidisred. cam- 

anies and are -urfeen over }iy 
ammercial- companies ; and 

few producers- can risk moving 
4ureide rrusted formulae, 
t Sir Peter feels that theatre. 

like opera, grelw up- in an era. 
of cheap labour and cannot 
now survive without subsidy 
unless people are- willing to 
pay something like £12 a seat, 
rhe Theatre lavestmeor Fund 
might- alleviate the situation, 
but he fears it has insufficient 
capital___ 

He believes that the commer¬ 
cial arid"subsidized'rEeatrcs are 
interdependent and that such 
theatres as the1 "Natioaal. cannot 
exist without -rihe interctvinsje 
nf iddas and artists with the 
commercial thssitre. He argues 
that the, -subsidized companies 
msst campaign vociferously fur 
public: help to be given to the 
private sector. 

Not lever voile In the commer¬ 
cial theatre may be as pessi¬ 
mistic' as Sir Peter is, at leasr 
not public!)',- but most want 
government action ro remove 
tax burdens or increase public 
aid. 

Ian Albery, president of-the 
Sncietj- of West End Theatre 
•rod j head of Wyndham 
Thearresk-- said.:—-Of - course 
there . will- be gk*om and 
despondency if things go on 
this way. Bur tbe .commercial, 
theatre is-not giving- up try* 
ins; H'C hare plenty of fight 
left.” 

Significanfa Iraprovemems 
would be' achieved,, he said, by 
removing tbe 8 per. cent VAT 
on tickets and,by allowing in¬ 
vestors in shows to offset their 
losses, for taxation, against 
profits elsewhere! ■ 

Commerical managemeuts 
know they must face flops as 
well as successes; the trouble 

is. that nowadays a hit show 
must run for a very long time 
before it makes enough money 
to cover the cost of the flops. 
As Ian Albery put it: -The 
odds are nor very good.” 

The Soviet Government must 
still approve her appointment, 
but tbe Boishni does not expect 
difficulties. Overjoyed by her 
luck, she bopes to stay in 
Moscow ■* for ail the time they 
will have me 

Welsh National Opera ~ has 
cancelled ■ plans to perform at 
the London Palladium ui 
December : no money could he 
found to cover the cost, and 
the theatre proved unsuitable. 

Jungle barter 
for Indian art 

■Dancing to 
Moscow 

Next month a youny British 
dancer should se: out fur Mos¬ 
cow to take up an oiler rarely 
erer ntade to a Briton; an 
invitation to join the BoUhoi 
-Ballet. 
_ Despite her name, Nadia 
Karmanova * is thoroughly 
British, born and bred in Lon¬ 
don. But her-famil* is of Rus¬ 
sian origin and her first con¬ 
tact with the Bolshoi came on 
a visit to Russia Jn -J964, when 
she did ballet cl as ms with two 
cousins who are at tm- Bolshoi. 
In 1971 she spent nine months 
training with the Kirov Bailee 
in Leningrad. 

Her big chance came last 
month w^ien she attended the 
ba-llet competition at Varna, Jn 
Bulgaria. She was able to 
work there with tire Russians, 
and then Yuri Grigarovitch, the 
Bolshoi's artistic director, asked 
her to join the company. 

After a decade of evpedi. 
tions rnto tire Brazilian jungles 
to barter with the Inttian 
tiibCft for their art . works, a 
young .- British woman . will 
see her collection of Indian art 
go on display at the Museum 
of Mankind ia London to. 

.Most of the materia! in tire 
exhibition. Tha Air of rhe Bra- 
yilian Indians, which will run 
until October 2j. ha- been col¬ 
lected by Sandra Wellington, 
daughter of the former press 
attach^ at the British Embassy 
in Brazil, Tony Wellington. 

He Started collecting Indian 
art. and at an earlv age she 
become equally fascinated with 
rhe subject. Working pan of 
rhe time as a secretary in Rio 
dc Janeiro. Sandro now aged 
29, started journeying into the 
interior, often for months at a 
time, to meet che " Indian 
tribes, and barter for their 
work. 

IVe shall soon be u; 
eers not only in rdbb : _ 
the Watership Down ' • 
film opening in Octa ... 

. a4o m hobbits J ■rhe .. -r 
Lord of me Rings'sTioi\.m: '*'■ 
Britain early next pet.'. ■ 

Liberal radic. ■ 
"Christmas 

!n return for machetes and 
glass beads, fishing nets and- 
oxchcails, she acquired p=lnttd 
poitcr>-, feathcnvprk, textiles', 
hammocks, basket work. ' wea¬ 

pons and musical instruments. 
The svork of 43 tribal groups 
is represented1 Ul rhe exhibition. 

She has been, working os tbe 
exhibition for IS months and 

.hopes to continue working full 
time in the world of Indian 

art- At' the end of the year she 
hopes to return to the jungle.. 
The primitive conditions there 
do not irori-y her “I think it's 
great **, she wid. 

- Graduates of the D ; 
Footlights are corabir - : ' 
Christmas to present . 
mime for BBC Radio 2. .. 
Adams, the producer, • 
signing up such enr'ert 
Jimmy Edwards. Pet*. 
Tim Brnofce-Taylor afl'• j - -j 
Frost; the panto will b *. 
of Cinderella”, wit 
Cleese playing the Fa 
father. 

■ After Mr Denis . 
appearance' in. that.. 

' Nationwide panto last ;• 
mas, the star of the si 
turn wit to be another. .. 
performer, Mr John Pa'• 
was not a Footlights c \ ■ 
(at least not intentiona-- •-■ . 
was a singer—“ the bf 
In the show" The Ta 
in 195S—and he sh‘ '■ 
bursting into song 
panto. --- 
. Mr Pardoe sees no.fi 
about joining tht pro 
ontertainers- After all, : 

?frm in a branch of «•'• 
ness myself." 

• Martin Hue ■:. 

i E 
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Marriages 
Viscount It Asquith_ 
and Miss Cl Pollen 
The nvhriaec look place1 on Wed¬ 
nesday, August 2, 137S at the 
Church of the Sacred, Heart. 
Henley-on-Thames, between Vis¬ 
count Asquith, eldest son of the 
Earl and Countess of Oxford and 
Asqaitb; and ASss Clare Pollen, 

.'eldest daughter of Mr and liars j 
’Francis Pollen.' I Dora -Aelred 1 
.Watfcia officiated, assisted by 
Rather-Denis‘Toplass duff Fattier 
Thomas Aberne. Thd : bride, who 
was given in marrtige by her 
father, ’wore a gtwn of gold 
Chinese imperial silk jmd - a veil 
of Brussels lace. She carried a 
bouquet of. mixed flowers from 
the bridegroom's garden and Was 
attended by her sister. Miss Louise 
Pollen and her 7cousin, Miss 
Bridget Pollen. A reception- was 
held at' the home of tbe bride. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
August 2: Mr D'. Coleman, MP 
(Vice-Chamberlain, of ibe House¬ 
hold), was received in audience 
this evening by Queen Elizabeth 
The Queen Mother and The -Prin¬ 
cess Margaret, Countess of Snow¬ 
don, Counsellors of State under 
Her Majesty’s Commission, and 
presented an .Address from the 
House of- Commons to yrhicb Her 
Majesty and Her Royal Highness 
were graciously pleased to mate' 
reply- 1 

KENSINGTON PAXACE 
August 2 : The Princess Margaret. 
Countess of Snowdon this .after¬ 
noon named, the Helena Shipping 
Company's ship, RMS St Helena, 
at Southampton- Dock. 

Her Royal Highness, who travel; 
led in an aircraft of The1 Queen’s 
Flight, was attended by The Hon 
Mrs Wills1 and Major The Lord 
Napier and £ttrick. ■' 

Mrs Shan . Leggc-Bourke, of 
Glanusk, .Crickhowell, Powys, has 
been appointed extra lady-ln-wail- 
lag to Princess Anne. 

Birthdays today 
Mr Denis Carey, 69: Mrs R/(J. 
Ctnlver, 64 ; Lord Drumalbyn, 7U ; 
Dame Annis Gillie, 78; Lord Lee 
of Newton. 72; Professor L. J. D- 
Ricbardson. 85 ; Air Vice-Marshal 
A. H. Robson,-486 ; Sir Keith 
Unwin, 69; Lord Justice Waller, 
67 ; the Right Rev Dr R. f. 
Wilson, "73. 

In search of a unified theory of motion? 
From .Philip toward''. about-the motivation of this rival know bow much of this theory justice to- the nature ofRoman 

*’ ' theory, ‘" -to attribute to Democritus and Imperialism. Hard, repressive. 
tamoriQpe The motjve not direefly to how much to Epicurus- Its great and selLdenyipg, the old Roman 
Plato and Aristotle hdd that our,- *' save the phenomena *\ since importance is that it proposes a way of life" had its own moral 
cosmos, with Earth situated at tbe even that theory accepted that the single mechanical neary w splendour. 
centre of a sobere bounded bv the slars that "c an, 560 fc,rm **“ explain both circular -and rech- - In the Aciuhf Virgil ‘ will 
cenme of a spnwe bounded by the outep bCllind?ry 0f 0ur cosmos, linear raonon. • • -eptijodj; this -in. Aeneas’-mIoIikIoo 
flxedsuts, contains ail -the.mate- .The infinite universe begins, so ro. . Virgil's- Fourth. Gcorgic deals and self-abnegation, as he is 
rial-subssfcntfe.theidMs: That pic-..speak: outside what Lucretius calls, with beekeeping; but it ends with strinnad fJr rounrry. fattier. Dido, 
tore uas banded on to Christian the fiery ramparts of the world- a mythological episode of great and Pallas, forced to Slav his own 

fas tbe classical view of' Professor Furley argued that' beauty: the story ul Aristaeus future allies, and‘rewarded with 
•4‘fl .what they were after was a unified and Orulieua and Emrdicc. This »*'» ---* -* *- 

Europe 
tbe world. 
- But it was 

. . __ —.- -- —- t the impersonal gifts of imperial 
not . unanimous, theory of motion. The cosmology is told in verse of haunting pathos, destiny. But tbe price * bf 

There was -opposition, especially df Plato-and Aristotle entails an. Scholars have never agreed on imperialism included renouncing 

Count C dc Gavel 
and Mijft. C St George.. . 
The marriage took- place on 
Thursday, -July. 27. ,1978 at the 
Church of -the Immaculate Con-, 
ccption, ■ Farm’ Street, between 
Count Clifford de Gat'd, son of 
tbe late Count-. Alexander .de Cla- 
vtti and Countess.- Elizabeth de. 
Clave], and Miss. Caroline St 
Geoms. daughter of Mr Edward 
St George and the late Mrs 
Catfaleen St George. • 
Mr P. 'G. Reasbeck 
sod Dr J.' C. Grander ’ ; 
Tbe marriage took' placer' quietly 
In Winchester. on Saturday. Jure 
22, off Mr J>. G. Reasbeck and 
Dr J. C-- Bhinder. 

from Democritus and the Epl* irreducible dualism- the connexion between this the life, of art and love, -so 
cureans. They held that our The terrestrial elements move passage and the dldacnc poem as attractive to1 Virgil. And. the 
world is just.one of an'indefer- naturally in straight lines;- the a whole. ‘resurrection of the sexless Stak-' 
initiate number. of ■worlds, all* stars go round and round in. -Mr jasper Griffin, of Balliol. hanorice bees, cumbined with-the 
KAirich-sMo elhiAMul MMJ.Min :n .i_i>. 9 ti.xi wn ««• r ah. irouoji that Viroil U’flC alraoMv nj;.Li- 1 Ar a - v- 

Royal Society medals 

Ball 
Royal London Yacht pub- 
The anmuri Comes Week Ball of 
the Royal London Yacht Gub was 
held In tbe clubhouse at Cowes 
Ian night. Those present included ; 

Sir Max 'AltCm udnurali. Air Cotn- 
ipoJwv the ' Hon. Sir Pel-a rfTld Cadv 
Viinpd. \|r Uraham R. D-mrvoo •viro- 
camiuu<h.inf i -ant Mrs Dovsoi. Colon' ! 
I. r. Elliot ircjr-comnioaon). chainnaj-. 
or-o hon satUnq mcrotary an/1 Mrs 
£JU»I. Mr and Mrs P. Aflir. Mr Slr.ion 
ujitart. Co m man dor and Mrs J. M. 
Lklbbcm. Sir OfcmuMd and Lady Conrov. 
Mr .'ltd Mrs C. R. Cory. Mr and Mrs 
ft, 4o Ferranti. Mr R. D. dc 3Ma. Sir 
n a bln. and Lady GUIdII. Lord Grciiviv. 
Mr John Horrruun. MR. Commander and 
Mrs H- L. HeurttW Sir Robert ami Lady 
Hobart. Mr and Mrs l. c. Hunrin?- 
\ir and Mrs J. D. Lofts. Mr and Mrs 
S McCourrn. Sir David and Lady 
N.urfry. Mr’and Mrs P. C. Nicholson. 
Vr* VJ ptrprleU- Bov verio. Mr and Vro 
J. H. Poynlcr. Mr and Mrs. ft. S. P. 
nawson. Mr R. Scoll-Hughes. All 
Commodore and Mrs C. H. Simmon. 
iJ^Mnniandcr find '(n O. A. SlarrJn, 
Mr and Mrs R. W. C. Symft. Mr anil 
Mrs R. G.. Syne, and Mr uid Mrs 
M. J. Upton. . „ • 

Royal Medals have been awarded 
by tbe Royal.Society to: 
Professor A. 'SaUun, FRS, profes- 

■ sor of 'theoreticalphysics at 
Imperial College "of. Science and 
Technology, London University, 
for bfs research in theoretical ele- - 
menmry particle physics. • 
Professor. . R. A. Gregory, FRS» 
George Holt Professor of Physio¬ 
logy, Liverpool University, for 
discoveries’ in 'relation to the 
gastrointestinal hormone. ifastriB. 
Professor T. Kflbum, FRS, pro¬ 
fessor of computer- science, Man¬ 
chester "Universiiy., for his ingo- 
vatios In computer'hard ware over 
30 years. 

perisbahle, situated randomly in circles. This tluab'sm is con- argued that Virgil was already irremediable death of Orpheus 
an infinite void. -At the,.triennial . -netted wirti distinction between thinking, uf the probkois of a., antT Eurydice. is a metaphor for 
conference of classicists at Cam- the transient and tbe eternal, the great epic on Rome. Among the- same - vision, which was 
bridge yesterday Professor David physical and spiritual, the mortal • the many difficulties posed by its Virgil's d;cn -and true perception 
Furley, 1 of r Princeton, inqnired and. divine, ft Is difficult to composition ivas that of define fa// pf Roman history. > . 

Forthcoming 

marriages 

* and Mrs- W. L. S. Williams, of Eieuienauf-Colouel I. If. Lynch ' __ 
JCinibury, Berkshire, and Lucinda, and Dr V. M. Grant . 1 J Oufly S engagements 
-'elder ■ daughter of Mr and Mrs The engagement js announced !'Lectures: Whales and* dolphins. 

Sir Robin CampbeH,' Bt- 
and. --Mrs E. Gunsion 

R. W. Gore-Andrews, of Knights- between Ivan, son of the late'Mr 
bridge, London. * ' and Mrs P. W. Lynch,: and 

Victoria Mary Grant, of 12 
Dr T. M. Helme 

'The tnarruvse- tas been arranged ‘-and Mins D. iW. Dromgoole 
Bt, 

McLeods Mewsi W*. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs -G, J- Grant,' of 
Rong&i, Kenya. between. Sir Robin. Campbell, BT, The eue&getnent is announced be- 

?/ ^1“ Dhu, Noth Canterbuiy, Timc&v, son of Mt and .— 
New Zealand, and -Mrs Elltabeth Mrs I M Helme of Bhifield • il*F * ^ 
Gunston, of 33 Addison .Garck^ 0. M. Graham 
wM, 

■Gardens, Berkshire, and Dorothy, daughter 
tif tbe lace Mir and Mrs R. J- The engagement is ‘anhonoced 
j._ . • ,     „ Cll„^. between-Adam, 'only son of Briaa- 

^rfDMr«SIR®^' dier *nd MrS Fpai^ -Of 
osnS^iaMrSr»a«i* Wonersh, and Owia. youngest 

Jeffers, of > HiHfield Castle, daughter of the late Professor and- 
Aldenham. Ffertfordabire. Mrs R- J. D. Graham, of St 

Andrews. 

Mr P. 'M. Sprnyt de Ray 
and Miss I- T. Fresson 

Lt D. H.'C. Cony. RN 
anrf'MUs'D. B.'Saywood 
Tire fcabasement is announced be¬ 
tween David, elder son of Air and 
Mrs J. S.'Corry, Sevenoaks, Kent, Dr R. W. Laicham 
and Diana, twin daughter cF Mr . and Dr F. Adams 
and Mrs C. Say wood, Tonbridge,- The engagement is announced 
'Kant- ’ ’ ‘ between Richard Waring, sod of 

'■Dr and Mrs f. R. Late tram, of 
, Chipping Norton. Oxfordshire, end 

Frances, younger daughter of Mr 
_ __ announced R-’ W.. Adams and Dr Margaretha 
between Briair George, son of Mr 'Adams, of Ewell. Surrey., 
and- Mrs' S. ■ JFredrick, of'Bower- 
land- Hod&e, Chflham, Kent, and "Dr til. J*. Lockwood 
Sylvie, daughter of M and Mme and Afiss G. AL Harris 1S aillluunteo 
R. Devos, of Hongkong and Paris.- The .engagement is announced beweS^hS^aon ofView 

' -- „ ~ * between Michael, indy son of the Stericker, of Homecraft. Chdston, 
tub6” r Tw* r , . late Mr F. W: Lockwood and Mrs Torquay., and the late .Mrs Pamela . 

and Miss L.. J.,F. Gore-Andrews Lockwood, of Oxford, and Stericker. and Deborah, daughter ! 

Mr R.-G. Fredrick 
and Mile'S. Devos 
The -engagement fs 

British Museum' (Natural His¬ 
tory). South Kensington; 3; 
Stained glass of Harry Clarke 
11SS9-1931). Victoria and Albert 

. Museum, 1J5; Art of Henry 
Moore, Tate Gallery, 6.13 ; -Old 

■ Lakeland - characters, National 
‘Pirk Centre, Brodchole, a ear 
IVirnlermere. 1. 

Exhibitions! Children's books 'of 
year. National Book League. 7' 

'Albemarle Street, ,1(V5 ; Stained 
glass. Royal Exchange, 11-8. 

Recital: Mary . Harrison, piano, 
St Olave’s, Hart Street, 1.05-. 

Ruehampton Music Festival, Dighy 
Stuart College, Wandsworth 8. 

Concert; National Band of New 
Zealand, College Garden, West- 

The engagement is announcedminster Abbey, 12.30-2. 
between Philip, son of Mr and ) Tbe R*tch«t garden in August, 
Mrs Spruyt de Bay, of Bath, and and demonstration; Botanical 
Lucy, youngest daughter of Air-!-*-**8™*0** Sheffield, 10. 
Commodore and .Mrs X. H. 

OBITUARY 

MR PETER HUNT 

Noted horticultural writer 
Professor W. T. Steam -wUe«--Ornament; Gar&cii Shrubs,^) 

The Garden History Society, Garden Lover’s Campanio 
founded in 1965 and now a 100 Best Herbaceous Plan, 
well-known /earned aad 100 Best Sjimbs and -Eaiii '**., 
amenity" society zealous for the and Drinking_ and be -w| Li 
study -and - .preservation of .busily assembling contributio*“ 
Britain's " rich horticultural for a big Oxford Uoiverxi'' * ■ 
heritage, owes its origin to the . Press horticultural ■ Componi- - j 
initiative and enterprise of Mr ..when he died. . 'j. 
Peter.’Hunt, the horticultural ' Such a list, with all hi.iter j ‘; 
editor--and' author who died' of good quality, speaks for h>' 
suddenly ' on July 25. This, Industry, enthusiasm and co 
however, ■ was but one of bis petence. Visiting Wstoric g: r 
many contributions to horticul- dens and delving in old hoi.- A ! 
tore. .. nHcural literature made- h,:jj * 

Peter Raymond Slater Hunt keenly aware of the long a iv 
was born in Crewe>. Cheshire, remarkable past of Brici 
oti July 29,' 1917, and 'educated gardening and led bim to.ci 
at Worcester Public School- On ceive the fouodoiion of a sbcl< 
die declaration of ‘war in 1929 to foster interest in tHs. ^ 

joined tiie Rt^ral Engineers, got in touch with a divers 
was ■ found xurfit■■ for active of people likely to promore sc 
service and served in military a society azrd gathered toged 
intelligence at the, War Office a Joumuns group’oo Noveml 
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Fresson, of -Sydenham, Devon. • wills 

Sir C. P. A. Steffcker 
iind Miss D. M. Hare-Scott 
The engagement is announced 

Latest estates include (net. before 
ta.\ paid ; tax not (tisdosed) : 
Cushion, Air Vive-Marshal .Sir 
'William Boston, of Fulham • 

£10,311 
Pooley, Mrs Pamela Margaret, of 

£143,205 ...— ________._„_ , PetersQeld _ .. -%_ 
The engagement , is announced. Gillian, only daugther of, Mr and “ of .Major and Mrs H. B. Hare- ; Ranger, Mr Vincent Washington 
hetween.Guy, son of Mr M. HeaJd, Airs S. AI. Harris, of Eghain, Score, of Grcaan House, St Dav, r Guest, of Chdsea, solicrtar- 
of Stratford St'Andrew, Suffolk. Surrey. Redruth. Corn Mall. -i •" £147.801 

from 1939 to 1945. . , 24. 1965, at the Royal Ha¬ 
lle then became a, school ..cultural Society’s New^Kall. 

teacher but, after five years of The steady growth in ' mit 
teaching in a secondary school, hership and influence' of -, 
he joined the editorial-staff of Garden History Society sli 
Amateur Gardening, .He-then then has justified1 Peter Hui 
moved some years later to the belief that such a body, cone 
editorial department of the tratlag attention on tbe hist 

[.publishers ' Rain bird and Co, of gardens, gardening t 
and thence to Marshall Cavon- gardeners, garden landscaj 
dish. Such ebtperiecce in garden plants and garden 
editing, publishing and writing techniques and tools, could h 
combined wel1! with his love of a significanr and useful pi 
gardening and its historical among the already exist 
Literature, but he preferred the horticultural societies with 
liberty, of a free-lance and for competing with therm, 
many years before his untimely For some years he kept m 
death, he worked , at home. bers in touch by a JVeirsIct 

As author "and editor he superseded since. 3972 'by 
produced the Shell ,Gardens Society's journal. Garden i 
Book, The Beginners Garden, torn. 
Perennial- Flowers for small His death has taken ft 
Gardens, Town Gardening, , many of us -a kind, gee 
Plant . Propagation, The enthusiastic frieod. He lea 
.Marshal Cavendish Encpclo- a widow, the artist Cym 
pedia of Gardening, Gardening Newsom e-Taylor, whom 
for All, The Book of Garden married, in 1955. 

25- yeary.ago ‘ 

August 3, 1953 

Food rush checked. 

Lifeboat awards 
Mr William Morris, coxswain of 
the St Davids lifeboat, Dyfed, has. 
been awarded the Royal National 
Life-boat Institution's bronze gal¬ 
lantry medal for rescuing seven 
people and saving their vessel as 
it drifted to wards, rocks in March- 
Mr Patrick Marshall and Mr Cyril 
Alcock; of Plymouth, have also 
been awarded' bronze medals -for 
rescuing two people from a 
trawler chat ran aground in a 

snowstorm ia February. 

dally at Potsdam. The bah on 
railway, travel .was announced by 

£^2.™— Monday, tire Minister of Transport in an 
order forbidding the sale oF rail¬ 
way tickets Jn order to counter 

,. the ** designs of American and- 
From Our Own Correspondent West German warmongers to stir 

Berlin, Aug 2.—The distribu- up unrest against the* workers and 
tion of the millionth food parcel' formers of the German Democra- 
yesterday coincided with the first tic Republic ... 1 The -Ministry 
official step by the east German -of tbe Interior announced yester- 
Government to stem the flood of day -that .anyone found in posses- 
people converging on west Berlin sJon of someone else’s Identity' 
from every past of the Soviet card or found to have given up 
zone. The sale of railway tickets his own identity card to a person 
to Berlin has been forbidden travelling to Berlin, would be 
except In special cases, east Ger- fined 150 east marks . . . Potsdam 
mans returning with parcels are station this morning was almost 
liable to fines, and in various on a war. footing and occupied by 
places the Communist police have Communist police armed with 
started confiscating parcels. Some auto marie- weapons, who carried 
incidents and clashes of a local out a strict (heck of all pas- 
character have been reported, espe-. sengers.-. 

Latest appointments sity. Dr D. F. Hartley, director of 
the computing Centre, Cambridge 

Latest appointments include': Urrivertit* and Mss Dorothy A 
w 1 ^ • . Nelson, director of the computer 
Professor R. F„ Cburchhousc, pro-, centre, Hatfield PMytecbnic, to be 
lessor of computing mathematics, members of tbe board. ■; 
University College, Cardiff, to be Lord Asior of Hover to be presa- 
chalrman of the Computer-Board dent, of the Pilgrim Society and 
for Universities and .‘Research . Mr r. x. Sigmon to. be chairman 
Councils from January 1, in. sac- 0f the executive committee. ’ 
cession to Sir Henry Chilver, Vice- - Mr R; D. W. Rhodes to be Head- 
Chancdlor of Cranfield Institute master of Arnold School. Biack- 
of Technology. Proftesor R. E. pool, in succession to Mr Cameron. 
Burge, professor of physics. Queen Cochranes from September. 1, 
Eliaabeih College, London Univer-. 1979. . 

Memwial services St.bool. Pen^incc'.- Mrs ■ J. Blck.-ord- Farauaar. MP. Mr tjolrn Hooson, OC. 
SiHlUt. Mr VI. BLight ■ Mcc-prr 'll'. Vr Robert Uu4hrs. MP. Mr Nlnai 
o-rnv/jll Cartinu Sociciyi.r Mr J. Spe*rln«. MP. Mr pelor -Hartlj'. SU». 

famt <5t lai-an Currv/w and Mr F. r. Hasting ^Mounr’4 Mr Rohrrt Macleruiao. MP. Mr Robin 
ii™, „ .Bay Saillns Cluh». MItj -EltraboLh Cooti MP. 'lr John Roper. MP-. .Mr 
The Lorn Lieutenant Of Cornwall Jaluuionc. Mr- Beriurd Hicts >chair- Ph'Jp W7iiirhi*Jd. MP. Mr KonneUi 
wns nre«>nr at a memorial «f-nHlre man. Pcnwlih District 'JaimcD-. -lr Baser. . M«. Mrs L>-n«la ChalKcr.. MP," 
iras preenr at a memorial service Jtri Charles Lr <Tr,ca. Cofonof Mr Eric Heffcr. MP. Mr FTairv Eviino. 
tor Lord St Levan, which was held c. e. McLaren, the T-.-v.-n Maryor or mp. sir Timothy Raison. MP. Mrs 
at Lndcran Parish Church Vester- Mjimm. 1 and 'in SIM«1!. Mr n. Margom Bain. MP. Mr Andrew U'tlkh. 

-S.1 TlVj f'h’orEr - P-I11.W, «Cornyfijll CoUniry Land- MP. Mr stanles-Cohen. MP. Mr Franfe 
day. lrie I*ev Charles Sutton, owners Association'. RMr-.\dnilr.:( McEIbonr. MP. Mr Evan lourd. MP. 
Officiated and' tbe Rev Thomas Thompson. Mr PoU-r.Laws 'U- Hrclor Monro. MP. Mr Hirry 

.h;0‘ Tr,“r , cn for .Uie ProlccUon or Rural tn^- c.ourtay. MP. Mr Mtiwrtm Ritkimf. 
Hichens, the Rev_ Lionel Farley, lainlj.. Comiiiamjer^ir. Mr MP. >tr cKrtstnnhor Price. MP, Mr 
Father lose oh Phelan and the Rev Jf- ,£*L.R- Jouairand Mr n.ciiarii Bucjiarum. mp. Mriiuah Nores 
(• Trnrh ,i«n Z i, *h. c J- .Halborrow >Rural Insurer*? or .rspres-nUng -The Timcs^ i. Mr 
c. Rpach also took part in the ci-htim-.m sun..; nr* ■ Frank ftiio-i idaputv editor. •• Tiio 
service. Among those present Mr John P. Mackintosh. .MP ■ Sunday Time* ■ ■. 

«r Udv s, L-ran .widow. A tribute from the Prime Minister STtiESZ 
Lora aW^dv-^ S™Tnd'o?oTion 'W read by Mr Merlyn Rees, MP, » 
Piero, and Mrs. si Autwn i«u _aiut and the Speaker was represented ' KESSfli 

Mr ' John p!*' WtaSSmodu'kff,-"held Tt gy-^ 
“»hhm-PDweu igrandchDdrcn.t. .jfee House of Commons yesterday. Hmun. Dr Herbert simdUiw/Mm kS* 

gljar^^^ The other speakers were. Pro- 
Ntralson. Mr Audraw K»tmedv- fessor Alin Thompson, Dr Dickson D,cH Leonard. MrAndr-?w KnlohlV 

the LTndor- Maboo. MP, Mr Gerald O'Brien, ^"“d- m. 
sitertrf o* CorBurall: Lady Mary Pawls Mr Robert Rhodes James, MP,. Donald' McCormlekVdMl«^r5omUBeWAT^ 

lm): ;;£« =■ U.ror^ HP A. "SS 
md Lady Vm«. Lady Titter. of tile Labour Party), Professor . f<»«or McGregor. Profosw David 

j P__ ... ______ ___ _—. .. ..Mrs pavtd .. MargturmL Mr 

prNIdcnt. St John Ainbujance Brl 
Cornwall 1. Hie Bon Mrs David Vei 
Sir John and Lady Vyvyan. Lady T_ _____ _—__ 

S' N,S?'?i.37 j/'’f" Bernird Crict. Prof«»r ttmd ^ 

Society-’ with Mr S. E. ScboDold and -Dune«-4^^. Lort Ooodnilin. Mi 
Mrs Schofield 'demur county ureal- -Iwtu Davies. MP. Mr Stanley Orn^ 
tot- w D Vv i^»ldeSl SiTcs MP. Mr Joel Barnett. 'IP, Mr Bruce 
Consbruency' tignMnstlvf 'Milan. MP, Mr David Steel. SrP. \U 

itr H, 

Mr Andrew- Neil. Mr -and Mrs David 
Coomrd. 

Conservative A&socla- 
awton Rowac I chairman. 

Brace 

Hat lisralryV* MP? * Mr “ilcha e) ‘ civks. 
' ‘ Jones. Ihe Ho 

Eutlur. Mrs "Aiiikeii Coooard. Prores- 
sor Ghlta Ion cure, Mr Peter McGreftor. 
Mr Phllio Connrfly. m(m Sandra 

Charlton. Mr 
Robin Dai'.' Hr H1U. Mr bavlrt 
Walt. Prvroa&Dr Donald wan. Mr and 

Cornwall County Council', Captain MP. Mr Aubrey •»£"«. ihe Hon Dadd Mrs N. For. Colonel Hucter. Mr J. 
John Ro ha! Iran. Mr R. Blbby 're pro- Amor. Sir Frank Roberts: Lord James Bills. Dr Junet Mivroan. Miss A. Ellon, 
•eitunn the Grenadier Guardsi. Mr DouiHas-Haiftillirrfi MP. Mr Brrbn Mr John PUider. Mr tohn Hendnrro. 
N. Trinlci altd Mr J. Miidren •layer. MP. Mr Patrick Coraiaoc. MP. Professor Jam ns CornJord. -Mr Brian 
.(National Trust 1. Sister Peony and Mr Nell Carmichael. XJP. Mr Nick Walden. Mr Dennis Coe. Prof«s»or 
Sister Patricia *Sc Michael’s Hocoitfi. Budgcn. MP>tr Neville Saadrtaon. John GnfnUu. Mr and-Mrs P. Sh«rir. 
Rayiei. the Rev Huoh Cadman (chain- MP. Mr Roben,, Edwards. MP. .Mr sir Ceoffirev Clarkscm. stus .Jenny 
man of the sovornort. Heamoor . Lean Snrian. MP. Mr Roderick Mac- Jaqtr aad Mr* Maxine VUd^nd 

SIR FERGUS GRAHAM 
Sir Fergus Graham, Bt, KBE, her for Darlington, a seat 

who was Conservative MP for "'0° from Labour. 
'■Darlington from 1951 to -1959,. . H.s ■ "^mber of the C 
..... , , . berland Countv Council anc 
died on August 1 at the age of ^dermao. Be was for m 
85. Previously he had been years a member of the L 
Unionist MP for North Cum- Government Advisory Cun 
berland from 1926 to'‘1935. foe of the National Union 

Frederick Fergus Graham, tlie Conservative and Unionist A 

eider son of Sir Richard gH&SSi'flSSfJS 
Graham, Bt, w*as born on March aafl Area Council, of which ? 
10, 1893, and in 1932 succeeded ; wife was chairman from-l-ftk l 
his father as fifth - baronet. He , to 1951. He had been a 
was educated at Eton and Christ Lieutenant and Justice oE v 
Church, -Oxford. -Formerly a Peace for Cumberland and 
captain in the. Irish ' Guards from 1958 to 1968 HM Li 
(Special Reserve) he served . eoant of the county. He 
.with distinction- in the First also President of'the Cum 
World War, when he was land Boy Scouts Associatio 
wounded aad .mentioned in dis- ’ He devoted much time, to - 
patches. He continued his mill- restoration of the family hr 
tair service as Lieutenant- Netherby, near- Carlisle, hu 
Colonel of the late 6th battalion back its 17th century oak pi 
Border Regiment (TAV mid ling and restoring many o 
afterwards became Hon Colonel contents of the house. Sir - 
of the 4th Battalion, 1 gus was created KBE in 1 

He first entered Parliametit He married in l918 M 
in 1926, when he was returned only child of the late'Mi- 
at a by-eleption for No.rth Cum- General Raymonde Shade; 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 23 

■GENERAL VACANCIES 

SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEARCH 

COUNCIL 

Research Unit on 

Ethnic Relations 

Rcauircd bv a mulU-tll&ci- . 
pUnary research want wortina 
In Inner -South London, a 
Social Sdencv Graduate with 
skills and fexpyriancc In Sorviv 
and Data Pnocesstna. The 
aDpatnimraU will be for one 
soar Mortln-j 1 October. 
l”»7B. sad could be a second¬ 
ment. Salary wflhin Range 
J A. £5.660 to £6.178. Can¬ 
didates win be mtervWwrd 
between August 21-35. closing 
dare tor aonilcatlMiS 1ft 
Annual. 1V78. 

AppUcauons. with - curricu¬ 
lum vitOe and the names and 
addresses of two relerects, 
should be Real to Frances 

Boyd. SSRC Research Unit on 
Ethnic Relations. University or 
Bristol. 8 Priory Road. Bristol 
BSB 152. from whom' lunhor 
intontwtion -can bo 
obtained. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Science report 

Books : Stains on paper 
'NDooR/oirrDooR post oirercd. 

Lo School Leaver by l<mg-e»ujb- 
. lltJied firm of Eeiale Agent* In Ihc 

Cliy of London, deaffno with 
biulimsd pwitw. Quaildc# . at 
obseiyance and tenador more Im- 

• portanl than GCEs. but appllcanis. 
should-excel al Artlbraeilc and 
-English. Ring 01-606 0897 for 
early intrrvlew. 

VOUNC MAN to live Informally in 
bachelor's -Hampstead tint tnd 
aaciiHt generally with household. 
duties. Own mom. board and £25 
P.w. Succinct deiaibt ploaste to 
Bos 2070 K. The Tlmra., 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

The City Uoiversiry 
Business' School 

RESEARCH OFFICER 
Applications ami Invited lor-Ihe 
above i*o*t. In Utc Personnel. 
Itt-M-arcn Unit to work on a 
licolocl ihvcallgaOng the role 
and educational, needs joftlio 
Occuuallonal Health Nurse. Thl* 
Is a Jolni prelect being carrlml 
ooi with tnp Indlluto -or 
Advanced Nuralng Mucailao of 
the Knyul College of Nuntlng. 

-Caniiidates should bare a good 
degree In one. of Jhc soda! 
sclonces. and be able la -show 
competence In basic stills. 

For -some time M foxing ”, the is mast likely to touch the page. 
irregular yellowish-brown patches The fungus spreads slowly, often 
tool often develop on old hooks taking more rhan 50 years, pos- 
and prints, has been imputed to sibly because books occasionally 
a fungak. Now Professor G. C. opened in .a warm room dry out, 
Mycneil and Dr R. J. Newsam at' and also because the fungus may 
KentUniversity, using a high- not be adequately nourished by 
power microscope and fluorescent the available nutrients. Jn tfie 
dyes, have exaxraned the process samples examined, the Kent group 
in minute detail and are able to found chat the fungus grows most 
make'suggestions for its. proven- probably in tbe sine used during 
tfon. manufacture rather than in the 

Using .paper from books dat- paper itself. That would explain 
ing from 1842, they have found why the paper is seldom perfor- 
that ** foxed *’• pages are dear of a ted by foxing When pe'r- 
fungtis except in the ** foxed ” fora tion does occur, it may well 
areas. Bat even in . those areas be from, the acidity released by the 
there is remarkably little fungus, growing fungus ; coloured by-pro¬ 
und none, of it penetrates to the • duets of such a spread may also 
cellulose fibres, of which paper explain the familiar yellowish- 
is • composed.' ■ Treating the .brown dlscol on ration. 
“ foxed ” paper trith1 a protein One implication of the research 
stain (a dye than pireferenfially Is that tbie ■ tissue paper often 
stains' protein) reveals chat the placed between the flluscradons 
area of fungal spread is both lar- and the facing pages in older 
ger than the discoloured area and books may well accelerate 11 'fox- 
more concentrated _ around, the Lag ” by ottracdug moisture. But 
edge than. In the middle of each it also seems that “ foxing" can 

University news 
class A: Ttie Hot J. S. Berv. chaplain 
of in* collrac. 

,00,. 
E*S COLLEGE: Onc-ycar 

modern languages-: 
Cambridge • tTs. C. Hams. CoUege prto-s awarded 
OrvifeccAr c a xttt ttc- *M. D. Appleton. M. J. Bonn an. 
Professor r. A. Darts. MB, BS, N. c. Hunt inamrat sciencesi and 
MSc, of Manchester University, C. Harete. roodera Uti 
has been elected into the.prows- 

and 
..ngaagos. • 
iennrth Cralk 

r -ir„—„-,, „na, M. *.v-.fl: Profe&Aar 
sorship .of paediatrics. Other u. a. Riga*, ab. \ia. PhD. of _ 
appointments include; '• Vn'F- proyiaanco,B*iiem«w» 
Uclnnn 
LngU&U 
Trial iy 

Miychokigr __, „ _ 
bocloiogy would tie on advan¬ 
tage. 

paper becomes sufficiently dump, atmosphere 
fun • 

THE PUR . .. FECT JOB 
DOES EXIST 

The anpotnifnem is for three 
years and will bo nude a* >oan 
ja iioq*lbic. Salary will be on a 
acalu up ro a maximum or 
tj.003 per annum,, plus L-tftU 
London Allowance. 

Source: Suture 274, August 3, 
1978. 

fungal spores, present in profu- By Nature-Times News Service, 
sion in most paper, germinate. 
Then the fungus spreads radially 
from areas relatively, rich in fun¬ 
gal .nutrients, such as the oil From 
the .ink on the printed area of 
the paso,, and 'where the reader 

!C> Nature-Times 
1978. 

News Service, 

villa and Cains: and Mrs C. L, Mann, 
HliD. Glrton: Physiology: R. J. Bamns. 
MA. MB. BChir. Emmanuel: A. C. 
Crawford. MA. PhD. Trlnay; and T. j. 

■Hint- MA, MB. BCftir. Clare. Classics: 
D. N. Scdlov. MA. ChriM's. Economics 
and pOlllla.: A. Hughes. MA. Sidney 
Sussex: and J. R. wells, MA. PhD. 
King's. Geography: T. P. Ba?ll&-5railh. 
MA. PhD. St Johh's: and D. J. rire- 
BQrr. MA. Sidney Sus-eJt. Hlsiorj-: 
H. S. Porter. MA. WiD. fthnrchlll. 
History of art: P. e. A. JoantUdos. 
BA. Trinit}' Law: B. S. Marireslnri. 
MA. PhD. Trmiur. and P. T. Waiting- 
Ion. MA. LIB. Truiliv Hall. LLopnlsUcs: 
S. C. Lovliuoni VfA.- King's, Pathology; 
Jl. f. Le Page. NLA. PhD. Convllle 

Nji LnJv. " Oriental •‘todies: R. W. 
Pearce. Lancaster Unlv, tor mMor>': .. ™ - --- Un)v ^ M. P. Wong. Manchester 
engtnwsing. 
SIDNEY SUSSEX COLLEGE. J. C. Afc 
Keoivn, MA. PhD. of Queen » College. 
doUege leciureshlD In classics and fel¬ 
lowship In class A from On 1. College 
prizes have, been swarded, lo R. 
Cows' 

and Calus 
CORPUS CKRjarn COLLEGE.—FeflOv.- 
commoner for Michaelmas Term. 1'.i78: 
H. B. Walter, head of personnel opera-. 
Uons department. Foreign and i-oni- 
monwcJlih Otfice: srhoolroa^lcr fellou- 
Cdnimimer for Lent Term. lWry; P. j. 
White. Olrectnr of mit>lc. King's School. 
Petcrburoixflh: and for: Easier Term, 
lvry. M. H. Hood, Headjnajter. ll’MI- 

srd and Miss G. M. Kent, 

London 
ROYAL HOLLOWAY COLLEGE 
Appointments . - 
Lecturers; Miss E. K-. Anderson, BA. 
German: R. J.- Booth. BA. Engrith: 
n. A. Di.ton. BA. DPhlL;bloohomTsuv. 
R. C. Hampton. MA. English: N. E. 
Baul.- VIA. DPMI, history;> F. - M. 
Snowden. BA. DPtdL history. 
Jubilee research fellows' Miss J. J 
Arnold, drama; Miss D. Oiurara. BA. 
PhD. history. ' 

Newcastle 
Dr J. B. Foster, consultant neuro- 

yood si Thomas c of e Upper s. loolst in the regional neurological 
flakkhiiru __1_1_—Z.-■-■ *_•_• Salisbury. . . 
VlilHno scholars. lfiTB-79: Professor 
P. S. CorMi, Canterbury Unlv ifull 
ITsart. Professor R. R. HoupL New 
YoHt Slate C of Vet Medicine. Cornell. 
Unlv >full & bat i, Professor D. A. 
Titus. Vea/rjan I'oir. Oormrcucut > full 
year). J-rofeaaor N. M: --nilloch. Mrl- 
toume Unlv ■ Michaelmas and Lent 
terms > . Professor H D. Block. Cornell 
Unlv- i Easier -Term). 

Elections • 
DOWNING COLLEGE: N. T. H'rloht. 
BA.« tumor resv-andi fclfow. of Mr-rton 
C. Ovt-urd.. relluwvhlp Prom Oel 1 on 
his apnalnnnr.nl as college chaplain. 
HrzwiLjjA'i college. Hunorory fn- 
(owiililp: Professor A. J. T. D. Wisdom. 
jtA. emeritus professor or philosophy, 
follow of Trinuv C. rdiowshlp in 

centre, bas been appointed to am 
honorary personal readership' Jn 
clinical neurology. 
Birmingham 
Additional first-class degrees.; 
BA: Greet: T. M. B. Green. American 
Coituuv Ss.- Ainoos. Ancient history 
and archaeology: Madelelnr Q. Huinm-' 
icr. Gymnasium de la Cllt. Lausoiuie: 

Strathclyde 
Dr W. G. Mandersan. medical 
adviser to the'student health ser¬ 
vice. bas been appointed the uni¬ 
versity’s first honorary professor 
in recognition of Ills services. 

berland. He lost tbe seat Jn CMG. Lady Graham was u 
1935 to the Liberals, who at that a GBE in the Corom 
time were strong in tile constit- Honours' list Sir Fe 
uency. It was- not 'ufttil 3951 Graham is succeeded . by 
thar he cmna lnd; to rh#» TTottse onlu <snn Mainr f!hn r.lr-c f that he came'back to the House only sou. Major Charles 
bf Commons, this time as mem- oer Richard. Graham. 

DR A. C. STANLEY SMITH 
- Dr"Algernon Charles Stanley Mission (CMS) in East Ai 
Smith, QBE, MC, died on July They saw a strong autonoi 
28, at the age bf 88. He was Anghcan Church grow :ih 

bon. in Ob* fhi son of Son- £*£ .gf* *SA 
ley Smith (one of the Cam- Chevalier de I’Ordre db9 
bridge Seven) and was educated pold H by Baudouin, Kin 
at Winchester and Trinity Col- the Belgians in 1959 and — 
lege, Cambridge, add St sequently .the Croix Cn 
George’s Hospital. He served 1st CJass. In ‘1967 he ' 
in the Royal Army Medical awarded the bronze irieda 
Carps during the first, world 'tbe Royal African Society, j 
war and was awarded the Mili- in 1975 was appointed OB ^ 
tary' Cross and twice mentioned I>r Stanley-Smitb: was' 
in despatches. • mental in- starting ho$p 

"Da AJgie ”, as he'was always schools and drorch- ivork,iy 
known; wear to Africa as a -in'-later life devoted mos - 
missiorrary of tbe Church Mis- Iris time totranslation, y .. 
sionary Society in 1915 and _ including the. complete t 
tvorked under the late Sir lation of the Bible. 
Albert- Cook, OBE, CMG, His friendship hnd wis 
and was, later. ^ tq become endeared him .to . tboiis 
the longest serving mission- African. 'and Europeans, a 
ary of the 'Society when and his cfeep Chriscian 
be retired in 1975. He returned was an-inspiration to-ail. 
to England from Uganda; last 'He is survived by his wi 
year. In .1921 he. and bis Zoe, four, .children, nine 
brother-in-law founded the 'grandchildren and' eight |. 
Ruanda General and . Medical grandchildren. 

3; 
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MR ARCHIE FREEDMAN 

Successful Fabric Deal oners 
reouirc odmlnlMTaUvc j>trcrc- 
l-uy wiih orgdiiizailoaal fLiir, 
am biuon anil enlftuslasin. 
Regent Strwl area. S-Uara c 
LS.OuO. L.V.S. This is a 
/rf-ttttlhSUA lab which wc> cui 
nui dcscrioo on pduer. Call* 
nuw on. 

KurUnv parucul.m and Jnplk-a. 
lion lormi - may be ' obtalm-d 
Iron - “ — _ Cie Deputy ... 
Registrar. The City University^ 
St. John Smet. London ISCIV 
APB. iTelephone 01-25-j 
*M. 53IP. Please quote 
rcfcnuco CUB5 - XJO T. Closing 

Oxford class list: Modern history 

Phone +Vi Jjl3 

JUNIOR FILING CLERK required by 
Jut-lr kurctuy Lid.. Uerkcleu 
Square. W.i. Ihc- world's bracit 
ulgtiiouior of KoUa-Koyce molor 
curs*. Previous uxperianco Is pre¬ 
ferable but not csscntliii. g.io- ■ 
u.CiU. Lva salary negotiable.— 
Tt-ic-chonc Kh 

FINSHCIAI. DIRECTOR with expert- 
eocc. In catering, cooking and 
bqm.lng requiraa by L-xvandme 
(.JnTuig business. Know lodge or 
liiV-uduos ncipiul. Suidrv’ and Billt-durlng achcine nog oils bio. 

ii-rcncca required. Boa ivau k. 
. lac limes. 
NEGOTIATOR NEEDED . lor Eeloie 

Ajcncy with nunney in Arable. 
Ptrsian. Spanish. Knowledge or 
oilier European languages an 
aq»L-i. BooKLeeplng. accoununo 
aad iynlno.uMKrlcni.-c required.— 
Ring JBO sqau. 

Wllfl. EDUCATED Individual. 111.21 
lor business.-cQi,imcn-lal. Covem 
■JgrdvD Appommieois. .13 Urol 
>irrni E.C..J —OS'S 

SECOND CAREER Opportunities in 
i End Rabun? i*nu u aoaiur pro- 
u«slonai organlMUon- cxpori- 

and cjri-w-orltniaied e.vcc- 
uuves. over >56 rears of age, are 
nnpdad. Fund raising bactoroonfl 
umeccuary. but those wtui rolc- 
'ifr« vvpununcc v*ul begin al u 
htaher lerrl or Uie remuneration 

acalc. £j. jiW-£10.0OO on appotnt- 
niunt. Fringe beneilts. Regional 
in-.erv cv-s oiranged.—t-or luri icr 

'LONDON COLLEGE require - a 
level tutors In all soblecu. esne- 
riuiiy Science raid Languages.— 

_Box 2162 K, The Times. 
TEACHER. Algeria, soil female for 

cunsirurflb.i uiv. appro v. 
AT.aqO-1- Belle SiaR Agency. J. 
Marylebone High Si.. bt.I. <>Gi 
0701 405 4844. 

Avon: S. Can ham. Ware. Bablaku S: L. 
Uatewav S. Leicester. Nouthfiorr; C-,"i},.'*M“-i5ieDonogh. BauJ SnvJ ’IWM. Sr HIMj i, Hwirtids 

J. _ Davies, JciUa. LlanolU _fts; Lit*; uf London S: P, D. MacXarlanv. Healh CS. Sarah L. Wallace. Si Anne's. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

BEB PROFESSIONAL STAFF Whn 
are Ui© .specialist consultants fa 
the legal prblo&slcm oifcr a 
nationwide conn deni La I service lo 
employ cm and mnployoes at all 
Jowls tram Banner* to legal «*«:- 
uOtc*^—-Pjaaae ring Mrs. Cary, 

A LAN CATE Logoi Stiitr. the special- 
Rants • consultants to tho tuoiosaion. 

ot/er a COnndenrioK sertice to 
nmpfeycra and staff at ail levels. 
Tele-phono for appointment or 
write to Mrs. Rollndr. - Mrs. 
Harkneoa or Mr. Gates, oi-aos 
7V11. London. W.C.’J tori Klnsa- 
vray i. 

EDUCATIONAL 

Mr Archie Freedman. I>FC, tutguiafaed record in the. 
Editor of the Scottish Sunday serving in the RAF as a £ 
Express, for 19 years until be fighter pilot. He won the 
retired in 1975, has difed at the in 1943 on-a minelaying & 
age uf 66. Freedman.' who was off Crete and a Bar. in 1 . 
born jn Glasgow, held senior 1944, when,i although "his 
editorial posts with the S tin day -crafr was badly damaged 
and Daily Express in London gunfire, be carried on attac ; 
and Manchester from 1937 be- enemy shipping in the. Balt 
fore returning to edit the Scot■ He is survived by his wK" 
tish Sunday Express in 1956. Wyntie, a - sou and 

He had also had a dis- daughters. 

.is*. 

iWivmiwii« uii tAtii DUJii: j. n , 
H.rouoh. St P»-I. tl Sjrphwuon HS. 
Killing worth: L. H. C^nntain. Unlv. 
The King's S„ C^n U-rbu/y; C. T. 
Chc.wun. L'ntv. Hampton i!S: A. J. 
r-Jjrkion. Unlv. HodilcsrsHclO G: 

C.C.E. DECREE and profouloiul 
o&iniv. Tuition by_oasi. Froo n#. Tuition by oast. Pros 
nnnc«cltti,-W. Mimiun. V.A., 

t. AJA, Wolsoy Hall. Os-ford Dcpl. AJ*. Wolsfly" Hall'.’ Ovfor'd 
osq1 6PR. Tol. : 0863 54231 : 
24 hours. 

5- S 

Chsnnlns Si R. W- AAluni. Qnoen'a, 
Huddcrsfiald New C 
Pel. Mount Grace S 

Nnw Coll. St Bartholomew "a S. Nrw- 

itforauilBD ring Cll-629 1061. 
FR-rELAKCi TECHNICAL Tninsia- 

lors. Frrecit, Russian and Cw- 
injm. Pwv locnnle.-ii u-jiv.u-* 

tree lor . lo loin a (unn at _ 
ertpaged In highly tochniui wont. 
Mvn.vsMonal rnainlcrtna i-usfikj- 
(Iqns .ind practical ftypsiloncr 

Omv aunllCBtlons of I’-j.rniiiii. unn. auniRkiiuiiJ in 
highly ospnirnced translators will 
hi* rnns-iicreri. aiinlv in wriUng 
quoting ref. No. 1.3314 to: The 
' iir«.t,-rr. lion».«im*Ciiiinns. 
npiurrnirati. I’m. Matron Mow- 
Uray. LcicoMcrshire LElo uPB. or 
tcip-phona lor an aiipUCJilon tarin. 
'Rum .MowbTiiy ilKrt>4) 41.iS. 
•■-^t. 323. 

NO.TYPING. No Shorthand, com-. 
May car ami coffee supplied. See 
Crome. 

THS HOWARD P. FOLEY Company. 
USA require axporicnced etocmcai 
cenainiclion foreman girp»r,wl- 
wjre f-tr various type contractu In 
Ii$n and Saudi Arabia. Interview 
viftll be held In London and Edin¬ 
burgh during week cemtnonrinp 
August 14th Please wrlie with . 
dc mils or exaericntc oic.. Includ¬ 
ing your telephone number to he 
contacted for Interview, to the ^<,<1111 P. Foley Company. P.O 

s .. '_ 

Use this market 
Place to 

recruit quality staff 

A. S. Atkins. Si Humriwi.' ieSi».' 
. Poiiora Bar: C- H. ^3- S. \v. Homer, BNC. Manchester smerildd HS: Unua A. Hjtui. Wddh. 
rms Gh; D P. hufah L. Harnroatfes. St Anne-^. Ilclivn ‘Jft; Hclc-n K. ILinsome, St 

. - - - ~ *■“"“=• *-■•- ■ Gotii. Tlieale C.reen S: C. M. S. Hatli- 
lwnr.. Wore. Gunford S: T. J. M. 

ffiy.' Mjnsr!' PrSemMlwTc': j"c. 3. ■ Kvndal H5: Solly “a. Hfriow. VaUh. 
Baker. Si J. Mandates Ci Oxford: Luton SFs.: J. D. Harrison. Mortuii. . - -. -. 

.H. V. Bardbley. Koble. King's S. Blfk-nhi-ad Si A. R. Hayward. Pernh. Kaw». C* 'rhu^,Ut,nn S: O. J. 
UorcKrer: S. Baton. KctUc. Bailey K F.dward VI S. Birmingham: C. W. JUdgus. Unc. Readlnu S: M, P. tHabv. . . -. — v—•. 
GS: KaiMcon P. JP«nff. Bom. Rerken- Keeton KeWe. Kuddrrsfloid New C. \iHjnda M Leniie An. J. Lnl*'. 

inrfa f— brenkPi! P II ft H.mMi m-v* ■-»— ciivnVwiii.'> Rl£/J. Si Annfi'4. ITi<RilurajAl S’ S^nh Harrnw. JBap U Hardv. At liUqh 

Klnqnon US: Jonni/ar A. DaHa-Mun, 
SI Anne's. BreChldU'n Tuf C; Garonne 
.1. Dawson. Bom, Moliiodisf C: P J. 
H. Dovlln. Ualf. R fietrast Ac) lim: 
Louise A • M. H. dc Kulnola, St 
H'lda'i. St Han't C«v, Ascot; P. 
'*• W. DUncy. .UNO. Ulnch.-jifr: P. 
M. Ldurards. Sail, U.uuhoiicp CS: D. 
W. Cv.uu. txricr Baumrmauih S: S. 
T. Lvaxts. Unlv. Or Uialioner'i GS: 
Dcnhw r. c. Fen by. BNC. Lawns- 
wood. HS: i. C. Fitiiumhi. CGC. 

Appeal to preserve milk 
linked with food poisonini 
By Our Agricultural Sir Henry, a Warwicks 
Correspondent dairy fanner . wbo dt 

Farmers appeded to the untreated milk, was ac\ 
C^’enaheni yesterday not to paoied "by a‘milk float carr^ 
ban sales of a type of milk that a petition signed by 2M“i. 
has been Jinked with -more than people, most of -them hc\[v k, 
800 cases of food -poisoning ia wives. according to'-the ui '^uOj 
the past five years. The . The. petition was thandet 

to Mr .Edward Bishop, 

Minister of State. He .said 
realize that there are a I 

National Farmers’ Union 
resorted to street theatre in 
London in its campaign to pre¬ 
serve sales of untreated -milk. 

Sir Henry Plumb, president number of people .who pr 
Of the union, said before a rhis type of milk. Huweve 
meeting at the Ministry of must point out that we J 
Agriculture. Fisheries and had strong repress neat 
Food: M This is a question of from medical, public he" 
consumer preference. We have and other interests 
virtually eradicated disease on untreated milk {Should be v 
farms ”, drawn.” ■ 

Mot <■!. . tialllnginn. • 
•IlcnUon Mr D. M, Bakor. 

Surrey. 01-278 9161 
t; N'. Civic, ccc; ABinToror6tf'jtiiu Slosini' 
R.Conicr. St Hush'll. Chrtat'a Hoap, Ware. 
Uocoln: C. Colls. Vjdh. Harton CoMu % Joicpl* 
ft. S Shields: Virginia Coopnr. LMH. ’ " ~ " 

. Urstminsirr: C. Q. Lane. Grwrf. nnueu’arv Tta'sLeV L; BuHon. St Cam, Oundlo: Pamela M. 
owpft'i C. Bcuub Hill; 0. iS. Vnf W1 uo* I^Wtlns tfiil 

Anno ,. Riracnbrac HS; O. B. Coate. ROS; ft. C. Lee, KeW^ iftrWTS! SSS^”jkonS?iSSSrm 2?C°C. ^ ^ ggE&fk."'' 

£8,000 for Japanese print 
Marriant for a Farvfc. part A complete a/bum of the 53 

btadona on the Tokaido, the JuvaJ rug. Tr was woven in eai 
ancient highway between Tokyo Turkestan at the torn of the. 
and Osaka, by Hiroshige-■ was sold rnry and used a*-a tablt* 'corer 

for £3,000 in a sale of, Chinese and fi^tGUhS^nb05S;fl^J)r 
Japanese ceramics and works of for £3,800, the highest price o4 
art at Phillips's yesterday. The *. '' — 
prists were in excellent condition 
and had been estimated at £2,000- 

An album of 3z portrait prims _ 
of women by Joshito?hl fetched edition 

ie sale. £1,350 in the 

day, to Maas.-The sale toe 
£36,993. with 4 per cent ousel 

In Phillips's sale of bo 
Quaritch paid. £2.300 for an 

of PhilUp Mneris.fFfj? 
which totalled of plants. A volume of li'- 

. graphic views te the seren Toi v 
In Phillips's sale ot furniture islands by Edward Lear, puhhs 

au excepboaaliy hish price of 1b JS63, was sold-ro Craddock 
£1,jS0 (esomaie £b00) was paid by " ■ " £1.200, The safe totalled S/,/2 

1 /s 
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) m 
holas Hirst Government take and die 
ncrease from 45 oer cent revenue ro companies. We 
per cent in petroleum "believe that the changes will 

■e tax levied on oil com- still giy an adequate return to 

Dieum revenue 
raised from 
)c next year 

Saint Piran 
must sell 
one imilion 
Orme shares 
By Christopher Wilkins 

Quarter of Trust Houses Forte shares sold as 
seven-year saga ends for Allied Breweries 

Government die The changes would only, be 
We made if Labour survived an 
wnJl election and they were seeu as 
i to an element in the election cam- 

Sainr Piran will not have to gjfc “ ±e SI0C^ 
make a full bid for' the house- m_..Jr. 

By Andrew Goodrick-Clarke Allied sold its entire interest 
Financial Editor hi THF yesterday, realizing 

Just over a qnarter of the £45;4m* .fir Charles and asso- 
capital of Trust Houses Forte. » d *?iir million shares, 
the £23lm hotels and catering stril leaves him and his 

operatina in the United companies and increase the paigii. ’ Lf the Conservatives 
•m continental shelf is return to the taxpayer.” wi?re returned to power,' how- 
d for next year. i>orae new finds, he ad- ever, they would examine the 
Commons statement Mr mined, would be less profitable tax structure because they 

arneit, the Chief Secre- under the new rates and allow- believed it was ouly chrouxdi 
, the Treasury, said he ances Iwrt the Government rax that the nation could gain 
-d to introduce changes would be prepared to use its the benefit, 

rates and allowances discretionary powers to lessen The effect of the tax ehanees 

builder Orme Developments, but 
the Takeover Panel bas ruled 
it must sell one million shares, 
equal to 5$ per cent of the 
equity, within the next 48 hours. 

The sale of two. large blocks 

family with a stake of around 
14 per cent 

The buyers at 225p a share— 
of shares owned by Allied Brew -a discount of only S per cent 
eries and Sir Charles Forte, M the overnight THF price— 

executive, was were-some institutions. 
“VP? handled by tazenov*, tfi£ City's And Cazenove, while describ 

equity, wthxn the next 48 hours. leadijQg st^Jcbrofc^n^, fi™ and kg- City speculation that it, 

The Panel bas concluded that completed in about an hour. ■_ might have made as much as 
the purchase of one million jc represented the final--act £500,000 in commission-on the 
shares m Orme by Saint Piran jn a seven-year-long saga which deal as-“ sheer nonsense ", could 
immediately after a bid was an- began when Allied launched a have earned half that amount 
noimced by the Comben Group bitterly-contested takeover bid when the sums are finally cal- 

the .benefit. 
The effect of the tax changes B . _ ■ * • » -m Liibi.t ui uric loa 1 • * . -« UILiCiIV‘WiXlCokCU LdAcu vu \JL\S mi 

petroleum revenue tax royalty payments for companies will be do increase total Govern- Swe “ an obligati onto bid foe THF in 197 L Allied culated. 
Finance Bill next year. . developing marginal fields, 
changes are less drastic “I do not for one moment he¬ 
ld been feared and were lie\re the changes will slow down 
* qualified welcome by -development in rtfc Nonh Sea ” 
n King, the Conservative Mr Barnett said, 
nan on energy. Apart from the 15 percentage 
orly reactions from the points increase, the main 
ipaoics urere unratour- changes are to reduce the allow- 
bell said:. As a corar ances For capirai exnendinire 
■hich has invested well from ^75 per cent jn-anv onc 
,000m in the North Sea year tQ ^35 pgr and to re- 
ich is stfll years away duce the allowance of the 
in annual brealc-eyen an]0unt of oil ' which can be 

we can onJy view wrrh I£fted from any fie7d in my one 
mcern any further aom- year frorn one million Jong tons 
our potential tax bur- tD 500,000 metric tonnes. 

ment revenue from the North 
Sea, including royalties at 321 
per cent and corporation tax, 
by £2.000m in total by 1935 to 
between £27,000m and 
£27,000m. 

under Rule 34 of the Takeover failed, partly 
Code- Charles borrow 

But it has accepted that when shares in TEC 
Mr W. J. R. Shaw, Saint Piran’s blocking stake, 
chairman, gave instructions for The outcome 
the shares to be bought he did M 

because The institutions were -willing 
Charles borrowed heavily to buy buyers of THF stock since 
shares in THF and create a -they .were not large holders of 

taking - the view that tory end 

been, realized. It is a.satisfiac-.. . 
' tory end to a much publicized- 

saga in the affair's of THF and" 
Allied Breweries. . 

He added that the two com-' 
parties had agreed that Allied', 
would develop its position as- 
a major- supplier to the THF. 
For its part THF -- admitted' ■ 
yesterday that while there was- 
uo • contractual arrangement for' - 
Allied to expand as a supplier, 
it was expected that it would.' 

Allied spent £40m buying the , 
stake in THF as part of its 1971 , 
takeover bid. In 1974 in a “ bed > 
and breakfast” deal to estab¬ 
lish a tax loss for capital gains- 
tax purposes it took a technical 
loss on. the investment to leave. 

. . . it in the accounts an £8.6m_: . 
Mr Keith Showering: satisfac- When THF made a rights issue - 

From PRT alone there will be not realize that he would be 
an increase of £150m in 1979- triggering the necessity for a 
80 against an expected payment full bid. 
of £170m this year. From 1985 The shares were acquired 
onwards the increase will be after Saint Piran had already 
from £4,000m to £4,400tn per bought 22 Der cent of the 27 

The outcome until yesterday sooner or later Allied would 
was an uneasy truce. The sell. ■ apparently 

in 1976 Allied sold its entitle- " 
mem. - • ■ 

At the end of .the day, then,. 

. , *aid it had 'made its 
■' 11_ > f U iii , ment on the.basis of the 

r> >n \il*rought in three years 
he proposed changes 
lave a significant impact 

income and future 
nitics.. 
at- a press conference 

The change in the allowance ginning of 1975 we deliberately 

from £4,Q00m to £4,400tn per bought 22 per cent of the 27 
ye?J- „ .. . per cent stake hj Orme held 

Mr Barnerr told the House: bv Mr Peter Whitfield and Mr 
When we fixed the rates and Bob Tanner, former chairman 

allowances for PRT at the be- and deputy chairman. 

”1 “ .. was an uneasy truce. Ine sell. - amuxcntlv always acknow- tne eiK1 01 *■*»» .- 
Siggering th? n«lssSJUforba brewery was'bolding a 2L4 per Allied had taken the decision led&ed thm it was fruitless for Albed has e^Ixshed-a taxable , 
vuir b:d ® ^ cent stake .and Sir Charles, his about a month ago and con- his company to continue to hold Profit °f £8.4m. bur 

Th* fi,,„, family and immediate colleagues sultations bad taken place with ambitions of relaunching a bid tax losses to offsc* againrt this. _ 
ine snares were acquired at one nme around 26 per cent, THF, but die final decision and for THF, said yesterday : Slr Charles meanwhile will use 7 

b?uohtS^5t0«iracnM?a^ md bavinB t0 f^®Brder heavy instructions to Cazenove came “Everybody wins. 7We are £.9m Sross realized on his. „ 
oougnt 22 per cent or the 27 rfurow Jiirh __1^- _•_sale larcelv to reoav uersoaal interest charges' which .were yesterday morning. 

often not covered by dividend ..._ __w._ _ ___ 
income. chairman since 1975,~ wfco has stantial capiat gain which has 

SE evidence to Wilson panel urges 
more disclosures by institutions 

for THF, said yesterday: Sir Chm-les meanwhile will use ; 
“Everybody wins. We are *e £9m gross realized on his. . 
pleased with the outcome of ® reP»y Personal - yibupvu nauu me uulluuiv- vs • - 

Mr Keith Showering, Allied’s this investment and the sub- borrowings. 

on caDiral expenditure will 
apply only to contracts made 

adopted a cautious approach. 
•* It is apparent that com- 

This lifted the combined 
Orme directors* stake above 30 
per cent, the point ar which the 

from yesterday so existing paoies are obtaining very large Takeover Code requires a bid 
developments, such as the large profits from the natural re- t0 be made jf tbe company is 
Brent fields, where Shell has sources of the nation. We be- ajready the subject of an offer, 
major interests and BP’s Forties lieve that the public share of jn a statement yesterday the 
field. wiU not be affected. The these profits should be in- panel said Mr Shaw was nod¬ 

al- a press conference intention is to speed up the creased without endangering 
Qg the reasons for the payment of PRT. which bas the exploitation of the less well- 
, which will increase; started to flow into the Ex- placed fields.” 
rerrnneot “take” from chequer poly this year. On tbe stock market prices 
, which will increase; started to flow into the Ex- 
rernmeot “take” from chequer poly this year, 
nated 70 per cant to.75 The reduction in the oil ailow- 
t of North Sea profits, ances is likely to be criticized 
nett said : because it was originally in- 
eemed to us that the tended to rssist the development 
was wrong between the of the smaller marginal fields. 

Fanel said Mr bnaw was non- By Bryan Appleyard To offset this more disclosure 

hi wa°s i?ethe°SeEasL ° More disclosures by the big “ required, as “at present the 
“On his own3initiative and investing institutions is called V^ion fun* are growing at a 

without ^fo^ting^anv of Ws for ia the second batcb of evi' faf ratIwth'J,n modera r.enns> wicnout injorming any ot ms. .__. ... .1_ loss rhar> adMuare minimum 

does emerge—that of foreign 
banks ■ dealing for customers 
where tfae bank’s home country 
regulations may dictate it can 

The reduction in tbe oil allow- of North Sea stocks fell sharply cofleagueshedialed^separately dence 10 «*bmitTed by the a le“ Hian adequate mmlm urn reveal nothing about its clients, 
coo ic lilrolv tn Ho (TiririwiI on tho n»wc hur rprnvprnH nn __ c:_ _,_i_,_Y Stuck Kxnhanpp tn Sir Harold Standard of accountability to United Kingdom hank*; ppner- ances is likely to be criticized on the news but recovered on 

because it was originally in- further examination of the de¬ 
fended to rssist the development tails. 
of the smaller marginal fields. Financial Editor, page 19 

new offshore blocks on offer 

two firms of stockbrokers, 
Foster & Bra ith waite and 
Joseph Sebag, instructing each 
to buy 500,000 Orme shares on 
behalf of Saint Piran as fast 
as possible and without any 
upper limit as to price.” 

Stock Exchange to Sir Harold standard of accountability to 
Wilson’s committee on the chose whose funds they invest 
functioning of financial iastitu- aod if 2ny« disclosure to 
dons. .. the general public”. 

Tbe evidence once again high- ..__ , - --- 
lights- the rapid growth of the- . je- Pf •*,e? Practioe for approached both the Bank of 
institutions as holders of shares funds .which might subsequently England and the Department of 

evidence suggests 

United Kingdom banks gener¬ 
ally cooperate in inquiries, and Britai 
a company can inquire about “e wot 
ultimate beneficiaries under the- iftcreasi 
law. The Stock Exchange has. threat 1 
approached both the Bank of bouth h 

Financial Editor, page 39 

S Korean 
pianos hit 
a discordant 
note in UK 

Britain’s pianonrakers, one of 
the world’s main exporters, ere 
increasingly anxious at tbe^ 
threat of low-cosr pianos from' 

Energy. Correspondent decide which blocks it warned make the North Sea a. less 
* of 46 blocks on offer after applications had attractive prospect. 
■xplocation, and prodtic- i*en r«eived, it might have - 1 do noI accept 

rfje United Kingdom 5fen ?ble to gain, nrformaaon panies will be 
ttd shelf wZe riyln bv • from^e applications in its:role away ”, he said. “ 
iaj ncic * ac dHihcpp tn rha Hnirornmont • _ •__ 

bv the Panel was whether the ^ ^ Rcowth in the form of. J?;,s,!f.out ,Jie5.d“aary res. In a section oi 
directors of Saint Piran should 
be considered as acting in coh- 

-j ~~ B—xui .u mi. lwiw ut. . _ - In a section on the inier- 
stock market distortions and KJ??c1fjd aatioDal role of the market tbe 
the limitation of investment to. J5S"EHii2i .hi evidence stresses tlfe need for 
larger, lower-risk companies. with members, the account a bi- mc>re confidence in the United 

tal shelf were given bv •trQnl “!e appucations in its:role away ”, he said. “ Drilling this 
honv Wedgwood-Benn, al-auVrlSer i1-? G®'r|rD.a,ent year is running at the same level 
y of SnSrfflEne^ ±± ™Jd Le£±, “ as last year” 

“ I do nor accept that oil com- cert, since this would det™?n°e !arger, lower-risk companies. ^ 
panies will be frightened whether a bid was requited. It calls again for .tax changes and audited annual statements. 

Drilling this Even before the purchase of. to encourage individuals to re- The evidence also calls for 
le same level the initial 22 per cent, the turn to the market; suggesting “ simole and effective indices 

Locks are offered under 
. round of licensing and 

choose the most promising 
blocks. 

BNOG bas chosen blocks in' 

Although it had taken a long 
time ro prepare the last, fifth 
round, allocations, applications cor' 

Ha 4-1, __ the transfer 

the initial 22 per cent, the turn to the market; suggesting 
Panel said it had told Saint the exemption from tax' of the 
Piran’s advisees it 'did consider first £500 of income from invest- 
thev. would be acting in concert, ment in industry. 

“Most of. those involved in But the evidence acknow- 

rtom=s^d“bS an5Ceitr ss 
Teride^flaLSt3<2he,pSed by more taxa- 

“simple iSd fe^ve^SdlS ^ investment: and the.-re- 
. v moral of nationalization threars, tor the comparison of fund ^ 

performance ” The Sto?k E^hange also calls 
The submission consists first removal of -exchange 

ently become available 

\h &Ere6‘ west "of the Shetland Islands L'«iec the sixth round terms. 
■hii made a number of where geologists still argue S,,ITSSI!,pa?ies m^y offer Co 
™ ^Lrcom- the likelihood of cbm- BNOC s share of expense^ dur- 
m the orieinal condi- merrial finds, and three in the exploration, and give BNOC 
rr aopKcariMS which western approaches, two in the more than rile staturonly re- 
S iSSSSTi.To?-' area »nly recently designated 
■ document issued by. f* being within the United costs 

.jparnneot :of Energy Kingdom continental shelf. * «« C0S^' 
this year. . At a press conference Mr The other blocks on offer are 
nain concession was to Benn answered criticisms that co,ast’-2” -,e 

eAaT^,Cvd“»bSSi «*»« tougher conditions for tfae ?££? estua°r’ ^ . off nud' 
tied British National Oil . . "7 . ■___n -wates. 
don would run as round, the. small number A. Department ' of Energy 
, . .of blocks on offer and the simul- spokesmen said they represen- 
rapanies had. been vror- taneous announcing of a change ted a cross-section of geniogical 
t if BNOC was not to in petroleum revenue tax would and geographical possibilities. 

Under the sixth round terms. 
said to be unaware, and failed 
to realize the ' consequent 
limitation on Saint Piran’s 
freedom to increase its bolding 

" The evidence, however, 
suggests that had' Mr Shaw 
appreciated the consequences of 
these purchases and the onerous 
obligation that might thereby be 
imposed on Saint Piran, he 
would not have issued his in¬ 
structions to.the brokers! 

“The triggering' of Rule 34 
should therefore be regarded as 
inadvertent, albeit,-caused by a 
regrettable lack of care on the 
part of Saint Piran.” 

few hands, and clearly sees in 
tins the possibility of loss of 
confidence' in pension fund 
management and tbe snbse-, 
quent threat of trade union or 
state intervention! 

of a description and a defence -controls .to .help underpin “ Lon- 
of the current “ dual capacity ” don’s'position as one of the Iarg- 
jobbing-broking split on the 651 international . financial 
stock marker as the best for cemres in the world ”. 
the United Kingdom. Gta the subject-of small com- 

It goes on to defend self- pany investment, the Stock Ex- 
regulation for its advantages of 
“simplicity, flexibility, inform¬ 
ality and cheapness 

' But one regulatory problem 

South Korea. 
Ir could affect British makers' * 

in the domestic market and in 
the EEC countries which take 
70 per cent of the United King¬ 
dom. manufacturers’ exports. 
Tbe . British industry exports 
half of its- output. 

The Korean threat has'- 
emerged as worries have been 
growing over incursions by East 
German pianos, which are also, 
cheaper than British models. , 
Pianos from both countries look ■.. 
like .undercutting British in-' " 
struments by about a third in 
price..- 

Several of the British makers . 
—there are 10 major ones, of 
which three accoimt for two- 

change points to the increasing I thirds of the 251,000 British 
interest among investments and 
unit trusts. 

. Financial Editor, page 39 

Details due today of £80m Supertanker 
aid for new Belfast car plant sold below 
By Robert.RodweU 1.the De. ioreatr .Motor Com- 

Mr John De Lorean, of the P"?- _ „ _ llAEl 
De Lorean Motor Company, was 
believed to be completing 

tilizer 
ker back 
msiness 

Britain’s reserves boosted by net $193m 
in spite of substantial debt repayment 

the De. ioreatr. .Motor Com¬ 
pany. 

The Northern Ireland Office 
eager to land the project for 

details in Belfast yesterday with • the direct effect of up. id 2,000 
the Northern Ireland Develop- jobs .and for wbai it feels wall 
ment Agency for the construc¬ 
tion of a sports car plant in tbe 
dry. 

xne rtormem Ireland umce Stockholm, Ang 2.—Salen- 
eager to land the project for drederierna AB (Salen), the 
the direct effect of up. 10 -.000 Swedish shipping coqipany. has 
jobs .and for what it feels wall agreed to sell its 350.000 deafl- 
be a TCluafele factor in attract--, weight ton tanker Sea Stratus 
ihg other United States inves¬ 
tors and car component sup- 

to a Hongkong owner for 522m 
(about £12m) instead of the 

HfCitTinC’C By Melvyn Westlake 
*USiDvSo • renewed upswing in the 

‘ _ pound on the international cur- 
» Nitrogen,- tiie fertjl- rency markets, and-the fall of 
jiufacrurer which re- the dollar, provided Britain in 
TTOduction at its_ plant July with the first published 
ham. Essex in March gaj,, ip reserves for six 

12-month shutdown, months. 

°t_^e According, to figures issued 
.from October. Output yesterday by the Treasury, the 
onium1 nitrate ;will be nation’s ’ reserves of -gold and 
d to llp.000 tons a year foreign currency rose by S193m 
; pr-MrtJt >°.000 tons. (£i00m), to stand at Sl6,735m 
ike Sntitiand, market- (£S.670m >. 
ector, said prospects- But die underlying rise in the 
£Te. reserves last month was a good 
united Kingdom ferril- deaj bigger than this published 
zesf a stronger pound increase. . 

il* ^.e . Pfice oF por a start, there-were pre- 
1 -worlawjae,- we are mature repayments of some of 
illy back ~in business Britain’s huge foreign debts 

- • before the net rise in the 

UK OFFICIAL RESERVES 
0 end «f mnnrtj 

; present 70.000 tons, 
ike Sticklaud, market- 
ector, said prospects- 
ere splendid. “ With- 
United Kingdom ferril- 
tes, a stronger pound 
fall in the price oF 

1 worldwide,- we are 
illy back'in business 

in 

currency dealers suggested 
yesterday that tbe underlying 
increase might have been of 
tbe order of S500m. 

In detail, the United Kingdom 
repaid S31m early to the Inter- 

- 7T. —   l- , IIUVUI lUAI.CdU Ul UIC 

It is understood that tbe pro- Phers to Ulster. nas_ relied .original purchase price of about 
-___ _ pr_ _ noon Bp. one enejnepnn? Mr -r\— jeer, on a 56-acre site on the 
southern outskirts of Belfast; 
will be announced today. 

Official spokesman refused 
to ctHiimenr yesterday- . But 
Mr De Lorean, a former 

upon Belfast’s long engineering 
traditions as being the deciding, 
factor against Puerto Rico’s in¬ 
ducements. - 

$5dm, Mr Clarence Dybeefc, the 
managing director, said. He said 
the selling price was more than 
•the scrapping price. ’ ’ 

He - derided to • name the 

national Monetary Fund last vice-president of General 
month, bringing such premature Motors, is thought to have met 
IMF repayments to . almost Mr Roy Mason, Secretary of 
SI,000m. 

This 
State for Northern Ireland, last 
nighr. He had spent much of 

III 

v But Hi particular, the advanced He - derided to • name the 
former m^tal-booding and stainless buyer but added that Salen may 

General ste<d fabricating experience of sell another of its seven ultra 
ive met Short Brothers, the Belfast large crude carriers to enable 
torv of aerospace firm controlled bv the its tanker fleet to survive tbe 
nd last Province’s Department of.Com- sector’s world crisi?. 
uicb of merce, is considered important '. Mr Dybeck- said the general 

of the 10 ^ Totean’s plans. view was fhat the sljtde in tan- 
■hich is His proposed Italian-styled ter market rates had halted 
20m in ’ car, the IMC 2, uses a gJassfibre wth ULCCs now at world scale 

9fp Od Ho* C«t Ja'» Feb Mur kft toil ton M 

comnanv whirh has -a.c,., support the dollar and contain or new oorrowiug m jury. t meuv, inunms gtajus aoo 10ns- 
vei"22?OF rifi BriSh r rhl the nse in tbe pound, the Bank The currency markets were term credits, leaving .Mr. De 
was forced to close pav^q°*S lC J® Cl^f of- England may have had to quieter yesterday than on Tues- Lorean and his bacloers to sub- 
it could not romoete crSmoothing out' disruptive day and the dollar was under scribe between £20m and £40ra 
the dominant suD'oIier movements in tbe pound, in less pressure in most • major of the estimated launching 

AbTdw SS reverse its tactics for two or centres. However, there .were capital required, 
rotinm per cent of periled to rjgwj^ ^ ^ree days. - stable fluctuations in its rate • The Northern Ireland Office 

ad the advantage of understates tbe actual inflow, either direction, remains cen- against the bvnss franc and the- has had a tough battle wutb 
turing, its - .-ammonia One -possible explanation is ml to official exchange rate yen - . *e devdopment aurihan^ m 
larural ■ gas sappUed .hat in the find da,s of rhe Pohpr._..__ ^8, l 

This continues toe pro-, nigar. ne naa spent muca or „- 
gramme of steady debt reduc- the day wHth the board of the to^r He Lorean s. plans, 
rion. Britain has already under- development ageucy, which is. . His proposed Italian-stolen 
taken to repay a further preparing to put up £20tn in car, the IMC 2, uses a^grassnbre 
S1,000m of IMF money before both equity and loan capital for body co which is bonded a very 
the- end of tbe year as well as ■ the venture. stairu^s steel outer son. 
to .trim several hundred million ' This will be tied to a pack- This technique bas nor- been 
dollars more from outstanding age worth about £40m from the previouslynsed^ m puantigr car- 
sums owed abroad by nation- Northern Ireland Departments ™“n5 , ^ 11 15 aIa^,--t0 
ali2ed industries. of Commerce and Manpower adv'F?fd c?^?Spffe 

By contrast, there v«s S87m ^ ^SjSnme* fSF such 

pianos produced annually—- 
have factories in tbe London 
area. 

Mr Ronald Brown, Labour 
MP for Hackney .South and 
Shoreditch, bas already asked 
the Department of Trade to in*, 
rervene to ensure the piano- * 
makers’ future. 

He was toSd by Mr Michael 
Meacher, Under Secretary for 
Trade, that it was difficult at 
present to put a case to the 
European Commission for im¬ 
port controls. 

.This was because no imports 
of -South Korean pianos have 
been logged into the United 
Kingdom either last year or in 
the first five months of ibis 
year. 

But Mr Gerald Bras ted, direc¬ 
tor and secretary of the Piano- 
Manufacturers Association, said, 
last night that about 1,500 
Korean pianos bad already been- 
exported to West Germany, with- 
a small number also consigned 
to Britain, 

Upright Korean pianos — 
“ they are not superb but are 
adequate ”, according -to Mr' 

view was. fhat the 6ljde in tan- . Brasted—a ppear to be selling at 

of new borrowing in July. i mem, training grants ana ions- 
The currency markets were term credits, leaving Mr De 

mem, training grants and long- 

day and' the dollar was under scribe between £20m and £40m 
less pressure in most * major, of the estimated launching 

Rolls-Royce and Fokker VFW. _ CI. 
. . ._. t, „ Tyneside contracts : Tvne Slwp- 

foreign mvestinwit: The Re- repair Group> a meniber of the 

ker market rates had baited 
with ULCCs no tv at world scale 
22-24 against last spring's 17, 
and very large crude carriers 
at world scale 26-27 against 39. 

But it would rake a Tong time 
before any major market im¬ 
provement took place and by 
that time tankers would again 
cost $50m. Owners might find 
it cheaper in the long fun -fa 
buy now.—Reuter.* 
Tyneside contracts : Tyne Ship- 

reverse its tactics for two or centres. However, there -were I capital required. 

understates^th^e a«uaMnflow* either direction, remains cen- against tbe Swiss franc and tbe • has had a rough battle with 
One -possible evplanauon is «l» •«<*! «*“*■ rare yen ■■ d,«. desdapnontJfuioriw 

three days. sir^ble flnctuations in its rate J ■ The Northern Ireland Office 

that in tbe final days of the policy. 
long-term-contract with month, after tbe rejection by 
Gas. That contract has the TUC of the Phase Four pay 

The smaller1 rise than seemed 
likelv would also be e?:plained 

. esn renegotiated at policy, there may have been if, after buying dollars, the 
ir?#*..* some "reversal of . the 'earlier ■ Bank redeployed these funds in 

Gold ended the day at Puerto Rico, rival contender 
S203.62a an ounce—the highest for rtie project. Tbe United 
closing le’-el vet;—a net rise on1 States Government, through its 

public of Ireland’s achievement 
last year in attracting 'new 
industrial investment from over¬ 
seas was the best on record, tbe 
Industrial Development Author- 
ity-rreland, says in its annual 
report for 1977. . . ' T 

Potential jobs and the 

state-owned British Ship¬ 
builders, has won rhree conver¬ 
sion and refit contracts.together 
worth more than £2m. 
. They include work on the 
Tender Commander, owned by 
Wb‘ Wilhelm sen of. Nonray. 
This is the first major contract 

jiiOil P,J' 

l* « Nitrogen bas about inflow of foreign money. 

tbe dav of 75 cents. . Departments of Commerce and planned investment in Dew pfo- from a Norwegian owner to be 
Sterling rose 10 points against Agriculture, tried last week to jeers negotiated by tbe authority J placed in a British repair yard 

the dollar, to end the day ar balance, towards - its during the year reached their for many years, the group said. 
SI2J280. Caribbean dependents bv highest levels, it adds. --—- kers on site, roughly 

- as before the closure. 
Thus, after intervening in tbe 

the forward market. 
Action of this kind is likely 

around £1,000, compared with 
about £1.400 or more for a. 
British .upright. 

Tbe association is alarmed by 
trade reports that South Korea, 
which produced 30,000 pianos 

. last year, plans to manufacture 
between 70,000 and 80,000 this 
year, ivitfa production rising to 
100.000 a year by 1980. 

This will be double the com¬ 
bined production of Britain and 
West Germany, the Germans 
being major producers of 
pianos, particularly grand 
pianos. 

What is addin® to the discord 
for the United Kingdom makers 
is that South Korea is classed 
as a developing country and 
thus ip products are coming 

into the EEC at a tariff advan¬ 
tage. 

arket for much of July to to bare been taken, and some 

the markets moved The Times index : 215.58 —035 
The FT index : 495.3—0.2 
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Table, page 18 I extending credit guarantees to Chrysler peace hope, page 18 

Japan sets deadline for curbing surplus 
Mr Taken Fukuda, Japan’s believed the analysts who have | riDniMADY • 

Prime Minister, said yesrerday been predicting that interest P> vhcwiwakt 
his Cabinet Council of Econ- rates would stabilize and miia- ■ SHARE INDEX 
omic Ministers would meet on tion moderate-over the rest of An ~ * 
September 2 to deride addi- the year. The institutions were f-jSA 
tional measures to help cut active buyers. 
trade surpluses and achieve 7 
per cent real economic growth 
in the financial year ending 
next March. 

Mr Fukuda told a meeting of 
prefectural assemblies ■ that 
Japan would lose face with the 
rest of the world if -it failed to 
■keep its promise of 7 per cent 
economic growth, a pledge at 
tlie Bonn' summit 

Market report, page .21 

Costa in’s Iran contract 
Costain’s international divi¬ 

sion has won a contract from 
Iran worth more than £50m to 
build workshop facilities for 
the complete overhaul of 
armoured vehicles and other 

MM S|n| I. Ml 
A S 0 N D J F MAM J J 

Market damper: Share prices 
hit a .19/8. peak yesterday, l- oum'i summit. , ,--,__ a. .xain. peiuv ytsstutuuy, 

The Government would exert defence transportation quip j^j^g pj- ordinary share 
I _'Ll. -te__ __ •_I. mant T hp rnitlDiUIV sain in - . . , r r II- . 

US $ 1-?* 
Yugoslavia Dnr 37.00 

144.00 au possible efforts to imple- 
8.60 ment rhe pledge he added. 
3-29 J Last month the council of 

j ministers said ir would deride 
i±Hi_ j by Seorember 2 at the latest 
uj^Sv ’‘bar measures were neceisarv 

The effective exchange at 1421.3 (previous 1420.6K 
x ivas at 62^. Reports, pages 20 and 21 

2S.'SJ Au-. vhar !Tl-af',res 1vere nee*<saiy tlie sup 
r. in ijvs n-,r,k jmcnuUi n.-1 Li-i. tn achiei’e the target gromh and mecham 
Rjr»Iiir»' P I'orelar. J?£rrm"y | CUt it-' tr?c5a and CUlTeut SCCYiCeS 

ment. The company said . in 
London yesterday that work 
v.-as eicppcred to be completed 
by 1980. The. contract entails 
civil engineering, building and 
the supply and installation of 
mechanical and electrical 

her pages 

appointments 20 Annual Sfatertiertis '• 
ments vacant 13,16. 23 - Anglo-InJonesiao Corpora-- 
■ppr pi non 

„ » .... ^Chesterfield . Properties _ . . 
se Rates Table ' 21Fodeos 

j account surpluses. 
i - - • ■ 

; Wall St up 22.78 pts 
New cars record 

index to 498.4, before falling 
back to 4953. a loss of 0.2. The 
ratty was • scuppered by ‘ the 
Allied Breweries’ sale of its 
Trust Houses Forte holding'and 
the Government's decision to 
raise petroleum revenue tax. 

tn gilts the new long tap 
12 per • cent 1999-2002 met a 
disappointing reception yester¬ 
day with applications for less j 
than £10m of the £800m on j . jtcii jiup*i,/o|ii3 More than 80,000 new cars— than £10m of the £800m on 

; Stocks rose sharply on Wall a record for one day—were rc- offer. 
Imperial Continental Gas IS [ Street yesterday. . The Dow gisrered in Britain ou Tuesday_• _ 
Maurice James Industries IS [Jones industrial average closed -svhen the T-suffbt number plates 
Tafreda Chemical Industries 20 I 22.78 points up at 883-49 on were introduced, .the Society of sales this month could exceed 
Interim Slassmcat: ; trading of over 47 million .Motor Manufacturers and .the record 234,327 of August, 
Baring Brothers 21 shares. ' Investors ' clearly Traders said yesterday, New-car 1973. 

The Anglo-Indonesian 
Corporation Limited 

J/is/i/ig/its irum the directors' report and state¬ 

ment of the Chairman, Mr Michael Nightingale, 

OBE. 

* Group profit before tax for the year 
ended December 311977 : £1,211,911 
(1976 £694,700). 

* Indonesia :■ £770,000 loan for tea 
development made available by 

. C.D..C. ‘ 

★ Sri Lanka : Acquisition of Walkers 
provides key manufacturing basfe for - 
agriculturalmachinery. 

★ Kenya : MauForest, achieves record 
tea yields. 

Annual' General Meeting, 37 Queen Street, E.C.4, 
at noon today, Thursilur, 3rd August, 1978. 
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LETTERS TO THE IblTOR 

By Ronald Kershaw 
A unique cooperative enterprise in 

the field of microelectronic research is 
to. he. established by Newcastle upon 
Tyne University, Newcastle Polytechnic, 
and' Computer Analysts and Pro¬ 
grammers (UK), in which ihe National 
Enterprise Board has a minority share¬ 
holding. 

It will take’the form oF a joint re¬ 
search institute. Tyne and Wear county 
council yesterday threw in' its lot with 
the project, voting it £300,000 over 
three years. 

The county council hopes Che location 
of the institute in Tyne and Wear will 
persuade the Government to establish 
•in the county a-new company called. 
Inmos. in which the National Enter¬ 
prise Board is to invest an initial tSOm 
for the design and production of multi¬ 
purpose .microelectronic memory cir¬ 
cuits. • . , 

Investment in Inmos is. forecast at 

£240m over the next five years, and an 
estimated 4,000 jobs could be created. 

■The countv council view is that with 
high unemployment in the region,_ a 
pool of labour accustomed to electronics 
work, adequate factory space, and the 
new-institute's research facilities, Tyne 
and Wear offers proposals the Govern¬ 
ment will find it difficult so reject.. - - 

Introduction of the production of 
silicone. chips in Tyne and Wear, 
together with die joint institute whose' 
research will be into the application of 

. the chips, was described, by Mr Michael 
Campbell, a county councillor,.as “a 
second industrial revolution ”, 

County . councilors of all parties, 
applauded the move, and Mr Campbell 
said everybody was speaking with one 
regional voice telling the Government 
the new plant should' be Ideated in 
Tyne and Wear. 

Mr J. J. Gardner, chief executive of 
the county council, said the NEB hud 

indicated that it intended sending a 
team to Tyne and, Wear, probably in 
September, to look at what the region 
had to offer. . 

The academics involved in the joint 
institute see ebs formation of the 
institute as-essential if Britain is to 

"carve a niche in the applied research 
■ and development. of microelectronics. 

Mr Brian RandeU, Professor of 
Computer Science at Newcastle Univer- 

' sity, said tiie application oE micro¬ 
electronic devices would be widespread. 
It was’already' da influence in the 
world, .• 

Negotiations had started on what he 
termed S * this unique collaboration " 
between the university and CAP, a 
leading .European electronics, consult-, 
■ancy, some time ago, and now with the 
innuduenonr of the ^polytechnic die 
scope of the institute had broadened:. 

Dr Cyril Lip min, vice-chairman Of 
sendees at Newcastle Polytechnic, said 

thU was the first occasion in the country 
Where a university and a polytechnic 
had coc-perated ct the most sd-racced 
level of intellectual thinking and 
disciplines- 

Profes.ror Hush Jcme-*5. h’ead of the 
Department of Electrical Engineering 
at the polytechnic, would be going to 
California next month to recruit expert 
staff. 

Dr Lip man, added : “ The spin-off will 
be to show the countrv we vriil have 
the highest intellectual capacity in this 

■field,'and urc will have the capacity in 
equipment.” 

An added advantage, said Dr Lipman, 
was .that the university and the* poly-' 
technic b?d the facilities to train people 
for microelectronic work. - • 

A joint sub mis km for the Inmos 
factory to go to Tyne and Wear will 
be tnad-i to the company, the National 
Enterprise Board, and the Department 
of industry in about three weeks. 

yv 

Prices and the 
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peace plan SIR rescue 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

Shop stewards- at Cbrysler’s 
car assembly plant at Linwo.od, 
Strathclyde, whidi has recently 
been ’ severely disrupted by 
labour troubles, have accepted 
a peace formula worked out be¬ 
tween senior executives add 
national union leaders in talks 
at the Department of Industry 
during the past week. 

The stewards are recommend¬ 
ing to a meeting of workers 
tomorrow an immediate resump¬ 
tion of normal , work when the 
plant reopens on Monday after 
a,three weeks' holiday. 

Fot two weeks before the- 
holidays began Lin wood- was 
closed by a strike of 550 paint- 
shop workers. Another 8,000 
men were laid off and Chrysler 
lost production of vehicles 
worth more than £20m. 

Last week both sides were 
called'in, for talks with a tbree- 
mah ministerial team—Mr Eric 
Varley, the Secretary of State 
for Industry; Mr Harold 
Walker, the Minister- of Em¬ 
ployment, aod Mr Bruce Miilan, 
Secretary of State for Scotiaud. 

The management and unions 
then got down to fresh nego¬ 
tiations on the dispute, which 
centred on the length of breaks 
for men working in high tem¬ 
perature areas. 

Rome, Aug 2. — Progress 
towards rescuing Sucre ta 
I tali ana Resine (SIR), Italy's 
third biggest chemical group 
after Montedison and. Anic, was 
made here todav with reports 
that agreement was reached at 
a meeting in the Treasury 
Ministry to ser up a consortium 
to manage its recovery. 

Details oF the agreement .were 
not made known, as it bad first 
to be studied and approved by 
Signor Filipno Pandolfi, the 
Treasury Minister.- r 

The lines along which 
creditor banks and Signor Nino 
Rovelli, head of STR, have been 
working recently, however, is 
to set up a holding company for 
the group in which the creditor 
banks under Istituto Motriliare 
Italia no - (ZMI) would, have 
about 50 per rent and Signor 
Rovelli the remainder. 

In banking circles SIR is esti¬ 
mated to have debts of about 
1,500,000 lire (over £900m), 
incurred to a large extent to 
finance the construction of new 
plant in the' Mezzogfarno. 

At present 30 per cent of 
STR’s shares have been given in 
pledge by Signor Rcvelli to IMI - 
as the main creditor. 

The meeting was also 
attended by Signor. Paolo Baffi, 
Governor of the Bank of Italy. 

The Government yesterday named'two civil 
servants and six trade unionists as'the first 
group of board .members to take on tbe toughest 
job in industry nursing'- the British Steel 
Corporation' back to health. ■ 

The changes are intended to strengthen the 
board while promoting industrial democracy in 
the nationalized industries. Mr Eric Varley, 
Secretary of State for Industry, intends to' 
appoint a board with broadly, equal numbers 
of management and workers’ representatives., • 
some independents and several representatives 
from the Treasury and the Department of.. 
Industry,. ' ’ 

The trade .unionists appointed were: Mr 
J. McLaren arid Mr A 'White (Iron and Steel 
Trades Cottfede ration), Mr C. Abrahams (Amal¬ 
gamated Union of . Engineering Workers, 
Foundry Section), Mr J. Tweddle (National 
Union of Blastfurnacemen), Mr j. Lloyd (Trans¬ 

port and General Workers' Union! and Mr Nor¬ 
man Lee (General and Municipal Workers’ 
Union). 

.The civil servants appointed were Mr 
Monck. an Undersecretary at the Treasury, and 
Mr S. J. Gross, an Under-S’ecretary at the Depart¬ 
ment of Industry. Brought in as an indepen¬ 
dent is Sir John Buckley, chairman of Davy 

International. 
Others appointed were two senior BSC execu¬ 

tives, Mr F. Holloway, managing director 
(finance and supplies) and Mr G. Sambrook, 
managing director (commercial). 

Pictured'.above are five of the six trade 
unionists with Mr Gerald Kaufman. Minister 
of State for Industry. Left to right are: Mr 
White, Mr McLaren, Mr Lee, Mr Kaufman, 
Mr Tweddle and Mr Lloyd. 

Other independent directors are to be 
appointed. 

From the Brunner Professor of 
Economic Science; Liverpool 
University 

Sir, Lord Walston's attack on 
the views of Mr Joel Barnett 
appearing in your issue of July 
24 will not withstand anything 
but the most cursorv examina¬ 
tion. 

Though a .7 freeze" on 
agricultural prices, given cur¬ 
rent rates of inflation, might ba ’ 
regarded as an extreme solution 
to Euronc's structure.! surpluses 
in a number of agricultural 
products. Lord Walston cannot 
be allowed to go unchallenged 
when he argues that the 
reaction of fanners to what 
amounts to i cur in “real"' 
prices is to increase production. 

It is commonly contended that 
agricultural supply responses - 
s-re “ perverse ", though in fact 
rhere are few recorded ■ 
examples in which econometric 
evidence supports such an 

I interpretation. Short—run 
elasticities, are normally lower 

, than those operating after 
i longer periods- of adjustment, ■ 
so that surpluses mJg-ht 
take some time to disappear, 

j but it can hardlv be claimed 
that thev would increase.. 

. Though gross inequity to the 
farming community might 
result from a sudden freeze this 

I is nor the point at issue. 
There is ' also little to be 

raid in favour of Lord. Walston’s 
advocacy of the adoption of 

i ■' standard quantities ", as yet ■ 
I one more weapon in. the 
armoury oE CAF. It is true that 

I they played -*i si.on:ficant role 
, in pre-lS)73 British policy but, 
at the time. trev ’ were 
associated with a deficiency 
payments system in which 
government agencies were able 
to identify tbe seller.* of rele¬ 
vant products and remit to them 
appropriate amounts. The pro¬ 

ducer, ill essence, JeCe^e4'a 
navrnent reflecting the gua^ 

sn. me 
reduced by a fatty 
upon tiie aggregate ex«s*^ 

pur. ■ The 
administratively cc^1(fg^'4 
was technically r^pabl. irfbeiag 
operated and more -f 
versions had a 
able economic 
able of being exploited 
interests of mnow«i gfe 
cultural stability. 

The'same cannot 
relation to «» /Egg®# 
regime in which, frr LofOpe^- 

a whole! it is the 
allied ro intervention .bujftv 
which sets Oie pri« «*»• 

Though Lord Wa^on-c^ 

tends that there *: 
techniques ^or. 
standard quaiiutv, he mtrtB 
specify a single means otafop*. 
ing-the device in He 
CAP. There would - De ;4erere 
objection to any .vvstewr.m^r. 
ing adjustments ,iJ 
cessation in support bujiisg, 
activated after some 
level of European naqtefin^ 
had beeu reached. "4-;^ 

•Advocates of panaceas fhoulg 
be expected to demonstrate A* 
their ideas possess tn^pasic 
requirement of operatujpti 
feasibility before thiey 
expect to have them adopted,'. 
Yours faithfully, •' - j 
Gk H. PETERS, * '■£ 
Brunner Professor of 
Science, . 
.Liverpool University, 
Eleanor Rathhooe Buijdin& \_ 
PO Box 147. 
Liverpool L69 3BX. i^--; 

From Mr A. R- Beard -;s-.;-y-. 
Sir, Lord Walston is .to be-ian. 
gratulated on his timely.atid 
apposite letter of J ulj:'^, 
(‘'Prices artd cost of 

-Many British farmers ihaVe 

been comforting them •] {V 
with the idea that the su;|i* 
efficiency of the British 1 
try will carry them throu 
difficulties engendered b 
plus production, especia 
dairying which is the ci 
the problem. Dairy ft 
here are-used to being sq- 
in the way which our Elm 
partners are experiench 
tiie first time since the w, 
our reaction has always £ 
boost production to com 
falling margins—hence 
greater efficiency. 

However, the fact tji 
average yields art some 
cent higher than the 
and nearly double those 
Irish gives them -far 
scope' for improvement 
die more so since deval 

■ of their green currency 
provided real incentive; 
vestment, which" is lacl 

■ the United Kingdom. 
It really is time iw 

up to what is happening 
Continent and in Eire ' 
our cheap food policy c 
its, for many years to * 
spending North Sea oil > 
on importing food vrhic 
be produced here. Wc o 
duce about 52 per cent . 
dairy products we consu 

. European surpluses coi 
appear literally overn 
trouble erupts from 
Europe. 

A -system of. standar 
cities as advocated b 
Walston would at least 
adequate margins and 
ment, building a bas 
which expansion cotdd 
when die need arises. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. R. BEARD, 
Scobbiscombe Farm, 
Kingston. 
Kings bridge. 
South Devon. 

PO service in Oxford 
From Mr Wilfred Beckermon comm uni cations service. 
Sir, You kindly published seasonal demand is predimtye, 
recently (June 26) a letter from .. so that steps can be taken ip 
me complaining about delays meet it. In this country,:aa^n 

Qualificatio) 
for 
secretaries 

in letter delivery rimes and in others,. spring comes 
overseas telephone calls from winter, summer (if at ali}.]lftier 
Oxford. As regards the latter, 
the situation seems to have 
since become even worse. 

spring, and so on. v'V 
Yet the fact is that-Mile 

Oxford area—which is bfeBy 
judging from my own experi- « some' remote, sparsely 

£lOm for advance factories Oil state econotnies harmed Pledge on 
ence and that of many other 
people here. But I will'not use 
up space giving more examples.' 

lated, tourist free, region^ 
now virtually cot off man 
telephonic - ■ comiminica&tBs 

should provide 2,500 jobs by price rise, report says product 
The point I want to make 'ritir > countries overseasTrjdt 

here is that the response of the alniost any- tune of the omw 

Bjr-Jdfen Huxley 

\'.k £10m programme pf ad- 
vance:factories expected to. pro¬ 
vide job- opportunities ' for 
about 2,500 was announced yes¬ 
terday by Mr Alan Williams, 

•Minister of State for Industry. 
. 'The programme, eleventh in a 

for the English regions, provid¬ 
ing some 4.75 million: sq ft of 
floor space. 

Mr Williams has also asked 
the English Industrial Estates 
Coloration to undertake the 
modernization of some of it's 
Older ufaits- He said the North¬ 
ern and ' North West regions 

particularly ■ Merseyside, would 
benefit. The Development Com¬ 
mission will also be building 
factories in the rural parts of 
the Assisted Areas, such as the 
South-west. 

Under the programme 150,000 
sq ft of floor space for Liver¬ 
pool, 50,000 sq ft for Birkenhead 
and 39 factories elsewhere In 
En&Iatu), will be provided. 

Inquiries for factories are 
described as buoyant In'the 12 
monthrs to June 30,103 units, 
of 600,000 sq ft, were allocated 
to tenants. 

Allocations of new EIEC fac¬ 
tories for letiing and sale have 
increased considerably in recent 
years. 

By Nicholas Hirst -. 
Energy Correspondent '. 

Economic growth in the 
Middle-' East oil states was 
greater ‘before the quadrupling 
of oil prices in 1973 than since 
and prospects' ‘ foe • economic 
survival without oil in some of 
the countries have lessened,, 
according to a special report 
by tbe Economist Intelligence 
Unit. * 

The rise in prices, the report 
says, did much-to swing a num¬ 
ber ' of; important countries^ 
including Saudi - Arabia, and 
Iraq, to a greater dependence 
on ah oil economy making pros¬ 
pects for. the future when oil 
ran out extremely bleak. 

Tran, Bahrain arid Dubai have 
fairly good prospects for new 
industries other than oil. 

On average, according to the 
report, oil .reserves, will last 
less than *• 50 years throughout 
tbe Middle East. 
.Yet the oil boom brought no 

expansion in real economic 
resources!, ' whether of trained 
manpower or efficient services. 

AJ'l industrial and agricul¬ 
tural-development, consequently, 
was suffering from high wage 
levels while- low productivity 
gave ‘little chande for future 
exports and generally failed, to 
supply goods, of adequate 
quality even for local markets, 
the report said. . . 

Imperial 
Continental 

BELGIUM 

Association 
“I see no reason 

why the Association 
should not 

face the future 
with confidence.” 

The Antwerpse tjasmaahchappij's published net profit advanced to 
B.Frs.176 fnillron... in the immediate'future at least its 
performance is likely to be encouraging. 

UNERG's rale of dividend was maintained with a prorata 

payment to the shares issued during the year on the occasion of the- 
•capital increase. 

Most of our Belgian subsidiary companies "were able to declare 
enhanced dividends, a fact which is reflected in ConfibeJ's published 

•net profit, It.amounted.to B.Frs.428 million,' an increase of B.Frs.222 

TTfiliion over.the preceding year. You will, however, recall that ■ 
Contibel was precluded from taking into its 1977 accounts its share 
of UNERG’S1 dividend for-1976 amounting to B.Frs.193 million:gross,' 

ForPetrofin'a 3977 was a trying year.'The consolidated’net 
profit declkted'from B.Frs.6,028 million to B.Frs.5,030 million, 
a reduction of 16-5%. - • 

Extracts from the' Statement by 
the.Chairman, Mr. F. E. Zollinger. 

UNITED KINGDOM 

During the year 1977/78 CaIorTs capital expenditure amounted to 
£25-8 miHidn, ari increase of-almost 60% . and pre-tax profit was • 
a shade below £10-8 million. • 

Century's pre-tax profit has risen from.2625,000 to .£1,165,000, 
but ] "must point out that the immediate future will not permit us to 
maintain the progression recentiy achieved. ' 

BBHHB OHDOI 

Summary of <Sroup Results 

1977/78 
i E'000 

1976/77 
£'000 

Turnover {IXK. Subsidiaries, only) 154,539 127,079 
Profit before" tax 26^47 ' 22,199 
Taxation • 8,912 6.608 
Profit after tax _ 17,435 15,591 

Profit attributable lo I.C.G.A. 17,224 • 15,456 

I.C.G.A. share of Uncansolidaled 
Subsidiary and Associated 
Companies’ retentions 
(not included above) ■ 4,350 4.886 

Dividends . - ' 3,996 3,477 

Earnings per £1 stopfc unit 42-62p 39-02p 

DIVIDENDS ' r • ‘ 

! Your-Directors have declared a second interim dividend of 5-806p 

i per £1 ordinary capital stock unit and have stated that it was their 
intention to recommend that a final dividend of 3-444p per £1 stock 

Unit be declared unless Government policy-made this inappropriate 

When this statement was released on 27th June, there was no 

indication as to what Government policy would be regarding . . 
dividend control after 1st August. Last week, however, legislation 

was passed, prolonging and modifying the statutory limitation on' ' 

dividend increases.The regulations presently in force make it 
impossible for any company whose financial year ended before 

1st August to raise its dividend by more than 10%. 

Regrettably the Association falls within this category. We are, ‘ 

consequently, unable to proceed with the declaration of a final 

dividend and.must restrict ourselves to Iwo interim dividends 

totalling .9-806p per Cl stock unit. ... 

Much has recently beer! written bn this subject in the financial 

press and I wish to add only’one point to the critical opinions 

already expressed. 1 think it right to point out that the Association- 
was founded In 1824 because it was at thai time accepted as 

self-evident that, if British industrial and commercial initiative was 

transplanted to the Continent, it could not fail to reap its just reward. 

Today we must sadly enough recognise that the spirit of courageous 
enterprise, which brought our company into existence, is in danger 

of being extinguished by legislation based on little mo’re than 

political expediency. 

By Robin Young 

Mr Roy Hartersley. Secretary 
of State for Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection,' announced 
yesterday the Government’s 
view that proposals to make 
manufacturers strictly liable for 
death or injuries caused 6y 
their defective products would 
be “an important and widely 
welcomed reform in civil law”"; 

He added that problems 
which might' arise ■ in imple¬ 
menting the proposals of the 
Law Commission and Pearson 
Commission reports for product 
liability would have to be dis¬ 
cussed in consultation ‘between ■ 
Government and industry. 

He said the Government bad 
already received representa-- 
tiotis in general term*: on tbe 
Law Commission repc-1 from' 
400 organizations in industry 
and commerce, trade unions’, 
and consumer'groups. 

The'need now would be for 
detailed study of bow rhs appli¬ 
cation^ the principle of pro¬ 
duct liability would affect par¬ 
ticular product sectors where 
problems might arise. These 
would include pharmaceuticals, 
foodstuffs, aircraft, -shipping 
and the motor industry. 

No time-limit has' been, set to 
the consultations, nor an'v indi¬ 
cation given- of. how the 
Government might resolve dif¬ 
ference# in detaii between the 
proposals contained in tbe Law 
Commission and Pearson Com¬ 
mission reports, and an EEC 
draft, directive and the Stras¬ 
bourg Convention on tbe same 
Subject. - " 

Mr Hatter si ey's statement, Jn 
answer to a written parliamen¬ 
tary- question .from Mr Alien 
McKay, Labour MP for Pen- 
istone, siniplv serves- to place 
on record before the end of the 
parliamentary- session' the 
Government's commitment to 
some form of strict liability. 

A spokesman--for the Confed¬ 
eration of . British Industry, 
whidi lias important reserva¬ 
tions about ’the scheme, said 
last night that the Govern¬ 
ment's announcment was “ ac¬ 
ceptable. since U acknowledges 
the existence of industry's 
problems, and does suggest that 
the interest of consumers and 
of industry should be equitably 
balanced ”. 

Mr Maurice Hcaly. head of 
the consumer policy unit at the 
National * Consumer ' Council, 
which has campaigned for the - 
introduction of product liabi¬ 
lity. welcomed the Govern¬ 
ment's sympathetic attitude. - 

But-he added: “It is to be 
hoped that the consultations be¬ 
tween Government and indus¬ 
try will not drag on too long. 
Product - liability conferences 
are one of the biggest growth 
industries in Western Europe." 

Post Off ice to my earlier letter day of the week. The gjjfcfr 
was typical of the complacency- ■ 4on .1S % incomparably _me§e 
—if not arrogance and con- than it haS ever been watp? 
tempt—with which nationalized past twenty years or morij&i£ 
industries trear the public and . Even the operators, wbtgjffifr 
which to •many people consti- invariably very ^ pagjft, 
tute, understandably, the most- courteous and understar^^ 
powerful argument agaiast ^11 agree that the positioi 
nationalization in general. become chaotic. • some n 

First, there was no reply at tion that the PtKt Office 
all ro my point about the letter aware of how badly Jts sei 
delivery delay. Secoadly, as have deteriorated would 
regards die telephone service Riven tine pubhc some r 
in the Oxford area. Mr Pocock to hope (“believe” would 
replied (June- 25) that this was been too strong a word) 
caused by the- high summer genuine eftorrs would be 
demand. ‘ Can one imagine a to improve matters, 
more feeble excuse ? If the Yours faithfully, 
high demand had been -W- WILFRED BECKER MAN, 
seasonal, one could have some . 12 Chadlington Road, 

genuine efforts would be i 
to improve matters. 
Yours faithfully, 
WILFRED BECKERMAN, 
12 Chadlington Road, . ' 

sympathy with the PO teJe- ‘ Oxford, OX2 65Y. 

Threat to UK shipping 
From Mr Paul Slater importance of a strong 9 

.Sir, It was with considerable -healthy . British inerefl 
interest chat we read last week marine. • 1 
of British shipbuilders1 rerela^ The -threat of,the -enema 
tion of “the facts about those Eastern bloclt fleet to j 
Polish ships'”. What a bitter Wesrern shipowners is no 3 
disappointment it was, however. Continued -subsidized - sup£a 
lo find that in all of Mr Casey's . from the West to this groWj 
spirited defence of this infamous menace to the free-wurldi 

’ order, no facts -were actually irresponsible' and will dj 
revealed. ■ ultimately lead to enforced p 

We are still none the wiser tectiouisrii _ from which 1 
as to why it was essential for the ' United Kingdom sbrpownj 
dead to be structured around a industry will be the princi] 
joint venture company between su££®rer- ; 
tiie British and Polish Govern- The energetic leadership a 
roehis, not are aoy details re- organization_ of British Sh 
veajed of any potential liability burlders is impressive, but d 
to tile British taxpayer in. tins fears its activities are fu» 
transaction. Meanwhile the love. mentally misdirected.' Char 
affair with Poland continues and begins at- -borne and Brits 
we are promised more' subsi-; t0 maintain a strong a 

irresponsible' and will i 
ultimately lead to enforced 
tectiouism from which 
United Kingdom shipom 
industry will be the princ 
sufferer. ■ 

The energetic leadership 
organization of British S 
builders is impressive, but 

begins at- bome and Bri 
needs to maintain a strong 

dtzed give-aways -in the near efficient merchant, marine. 
future. 

Why, • it the ' scheme is so 

The lie is the British Goves 
meat’s and tbe only place it H 

From Miss M. A. Frase .- 
Sir, I fully ; endorse 
paragraph of Mr D. N;‘{t 
letter “ Membership “- 
insitute should bz n *r 
managers ~ (Juiy 261. • 
- When will employe - 
that they should a 
categories of staff fo 
sionally trained and 
personnel? This appli- - 
perately to secretanal.. 
only employers woulc - 
properly - “ qualified 
taries how "mud 
smoothly will run th 
of industry and,xpmxnc 

. All members- -of^IC ' 
• satisfied the -feomre 

nationally rer—- 
nations, in 
to.fill a p9sffiftp.^req4Jfi 
multiplicity of afegtbti ’ 

• combine to make-;A$ 
tary. Qualified- man 
entitled to expect tt* A. 
of equally.qualified st 
Yours faithfuBy, " . j. ' 
MARGAREt A. FRAL | 
Chairman, lastuurero >. M 
Qualified PrivateM 

- 126, FarnhamJKoad,-?^™ 
.Slough,- 
• Berkshire.-; -, 
Juiy 20. . u‘>>>iC'vk 

Taxconcesr 
for commute 
From Mr C. C. Stever. 

Sir, Your corrtspoi 
Richardson “ Tax 
travel” (July. 17) J 
question : What can l 
tification for the diff' : 
between the man w_: 
predict where his w°r’ 
him on any day an _ 
works at ,a fixed plac 
of the frequency of to 
iviU you please pi.; 

' obvious answer.? '/• 
The man who ba 

place of work has a 1 
of the length of 
journey; the. other h- 
Mr Richardsoq’s fare:.. ' 
free, would Be have.' - •■ 
live in Cbeam, or woi - 
be writing from < 

attractive, was it not first tried been nailed is in the coffin® There is no ^reason 
out oo -die hard-up British ^bip- rise British shipping industry, 
owning', industry instead of to PAUL SLATER, 
tine State line "of. the most in- President^ 
solvent Comecon country. Oceanic Finance Corporatii 
Whilst international bankers Limited. 
worry about the level of foreign Princes House, 
debt Of Poland, British Ship- 95 Gresham Street. 
builders continue to support it London EC2V 7NA. 
irrespective of wide ranging — ■' — -- 
international criticism. The - 
British shipowniiig industry is . 
itself in a- serious financial con¬ 
dition and. will need over the 
next fire years to embark on a SSJS A UDSi 
substantial programme of fleer 
modernization if the jobs of 
British seamen and the. shore 

M muters should, be e 
^ by tax rebates; to de 
§ scarce resources to 
ffi travel. 
£ C. C. STEVENS, 

Friars Herongate,. 
^ Brentwood, 
* Essex, CM13 3PN. 

MAURI& JAMES 
based employees are to be pro¬ 
tected, let alone die strategic 

Merchant 
fleet 
slipping 

Electrical a fid mechanical onsma^no. waste disposal, export pa 
warehousing, storage, inUusirial a^fctes and-wholesala and rela ■ 

Highlights hum the stafecien^bf the Chainaair, fir, L H. J 

UK RESERVES 

The following Bre Ihe figures for 
Ihe United Kingdom's official 
reserves issued by the Treasury: 

Copies of rhe full Speech and Report and Account can be obtained from 
Hill Samuel RegicUars, 6 Greencoat Place, London SWiP 1PL, 

Ena or 
period 5m £m 

utwnflp 
In month 

S 

Wi¬ 
dely 13.42? 7.725 4-1.850 
Aug . 14.852 8.521 + 1.430 
Seol 17.171 9.826 + 2.319 
Oct 20,211 10.987 •+3.040 
Nov 20.394 11,227 + 193 
Dec 20.557 10.715 + 163 
1978 
Jan 20.058 10.691 + 311 
Feb 20.701 10.690 -167 
March 20,320 10,910 -361 
April 17.0 38 • 9.327 —3,282 
May 16.651 9,112 -377 
June 16.542 8.891 — 119 
July 16.735 8,670 + 193 

From Vice-Admiral Sir fan 
McGcoch 
Sir, The first sentence in the 
first paragraph 'of the Depart¬ 
ment of Trade's Command 7217 
presented to Parliament in May, 
1978 reads: 

“The United Kingdom has 
rhe third largest merchant 
fleet in the world.” 
(July 28) will forgive my 
ussumptiun that fur the pur¬ 
poses of my letter, I could rely 
upon the Governments own 
fibres. 
IAN McGEOCH, 
Chairman, 
Midar. (Maritime Systems) Ltd 
37 Baylev Street. 
Castle Hedin.cbam, . 
Halstead. 
Essex COS 3DG. 

* The Group' profits, before: adjustment in respect 
acquisition" profits, taxafiotr end extraordinary cht. 
1977 were £408,000. This compares with a loss of £1£ 
1976 which was prior lo tHe acquisition ot 'Mauric 
Holdings Limited. The interim and final dividends tor 
total Ip per share. The lasttprovious dividend was ir 

* The forecast "made at the time of acquisition was ac 
spite ol. a-downturn in the. engineering division. . 
subsidiaries traded satisfactorily. 

* The newly-acquired subsidiary in menswear retailing 
Doland Limited, is still In course ol reorganisatloi 
expected to make a satisfactory contribution to Grot 

in due course. 

* Terms have.now been agreed for the sale of Joshua 
& Sons Ud. and the proceeds, together with those re 
the sale of assets producing either losses or in- 
returns, will amount to approximately £1,200.000 
improve very substantially the liquid position of the • 

Tax returns 
From Mr K. E. Mann 
Sir, Today, I received seven 
assessments and one acknow¬ 
ledgement: of income tax paid- 
Is this a record ? 
K. E. MANN, 
20 Taylor Avenue, 
Kew Gardens, 
Richmond, Surrey. j 

12 monlhs (9 months) ended 3.1sl Dec- 1977 

_ £000 

Turnover .. .. *• 
Profit (Loss) before tax and special items 408 

Profit (Loss) after tex and special Hems 146 

Earnings per share . • «• 1-4P 

IVjit.v i 
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At last institutions 
take the THF bait 

Sir Geoffrey Howe: Tory priorities 
for the economy. . 

I » 

•*d with selling £57m worth of Trust 
ses Fone stock yesterday morning—the 
»st placing the City has seen since 1975 

• j Imperial Group sold 40 per cent of 
s for £77m—Cazenove had two import- 

■ pieces of ammunition.when presenting 
lies pitch to the institutions. First insti- 
nal holdings in THF were probably as 
as 22 per cenr, less than half that nor- 

. y expected in companies of this size, 
second, THF could if it wished be a 
tantial beneficiary of the new dividend 

-ols. . 
:...e first point supports the Lheory thar 

rutions act like sheep. The general view 
that when Allied took its stake in THF 

: )71 at the time of the takeover bid it 
i good time to sell out of THF. As the 
; went by the institutional stance was 

; since Allied would have to sell one 
hey might as well wait until it did, and 
one like Cazenove came along offering 
large parcels of stock, 

tile they waited of course THF has 
• a splendid market performer, particu- 

sicce THF’s deal to buy the Lyons 
■s turned out to be as good in profit 
■; as anyone might have expected. The 

1 id poinr, which presumably explains 
the buyers were so happy to bite at a 
unt of only 5 per cent on-the overnight 

’ price, is that THF’s dividend was 
. ed twice in 1972-73, and thar rhig was 

exceeded last year when cover was 
- nes. 

> benchmark is last year, then, and 
THF’s interim figures were good and 

ie estimates; which look wholly realis- 
•, ggest that profits will rise bv around 

d this year to over £50m, THF can pay 
’ ubstandallv more than 10 per cent 

• ;nd if it wants to. It shows that too 
income and caution, not imagination 

he basis of potential profits in THF) 
name of the institutional investment 

^regulation 

junter from the 
ck Exchange 
fry’s answer to those who have urged 
don by legislation has been to defuse 
arguments by sprucing up the self- 
Ltory system to 'the poinr where it 
es difficult, if not impossible, for the 
to claim with any credibility that tbe 

ig system is deficient. It is 'an inrelli- 
ine of defence and to date has been 
dwell. If anything, the self-regulatory 

suffers more from City critics who 
their own rule-making bodies bare 
:oo far than from outsiders alleging 
te system does not work. The Stock 

The Conservative Party in appo¬ 
sition has attacked the present 
Government for its failure to 
deal with the fundamental weak¬ 
ness of the British economy. If 
the Tories win an October'elec¬ 
tion they have promised a deci¬ 
sive shift in the emphasis of 

Sweeping 
tax si rue- 

return for their 
sion fund 
holders. 

increasingly vociferous demands that they 
should be controlled. The City's point has 
always been that die prime responsibility e1jononiie. p°l}ey.\ 

lotions is .o ensure a long-re™ !" AcbSJce hct^cn 
men subscribers, whether pen- the public and private sectors of 
members or insurance policy the economy have been forc- 

. * shadowed. To find out what sort 
This imposes a powerful discipline on the °f changes a new Conservative 

investment policies of the institutions, but '—«»*» — *■ — 
it is doubtful, firstly, whether the public 
realizes it and, secondly, whether the funds 
‘U’edouig enough to satisfy critics that they 
fulfil their fmictions properly and effic¬ 
iently. It is surely to counrer both these 
doubts that Tlie Stock Exchange is now 
calling for greater openness, higher levels of 
disclosure and better monitoring of success 
and failure. 

Petroleum revenue tax 

Undemanding 
changes 
Oil companies and their shareholders can 
breathe a sigh of relief. Changes in petro¬ 
leum revenue tax announced .yesterday—if 
they survive an election—will Tbe mild both 
in their effects on profits from existing 
North Sea developments and on future 
exploration. The increased .Government 
take, though not insignificant, is not as 
great as a 15 per cent rise io the PRT rate 
to 60 per cent, would imply. 

Total revennes from North Sea tax to the 
mid-1980’s wiO be less than ten per cent 
grearer than cfaey are under present rules 
and in 1979-89, although the take from PRT 
wUI nearly double, the £150m increase is 
only what it costs to build the boilers for the 
Drax B power station. 

Under the new rates and slightly changed 
allowances, the total take of North Sea com¬ 
pany profits is estimated ultimately to 
increase from 70 to 75 per cent: a reduction 
of a sixth in after tax profits which will 
hardly, be welcomed, but with fields like 
Forties proving more profitable than 
pected, thisis not excessive. 

And the safeguards on the annual limits 
of tax payable and the restatement yester¬ 
day of the Government's willingness to lift 
royalties on marginal fields should leave 
many smaller fields as they were—never 
likely to pay any PRT. 

For BP the increased rate will impact next 
year bur it escapes the effects of the reduc¬ 
tion in capital allowances from 175 per cent 
to 135 per cent which effects only new 
fields. PRT is allowable against corporation 
tax and BP wil be gerting increased allow¬ 
ances against corporation tax as Magnus is 
developed, so there will be 

administration would seek to 
make, and on what time scale. 
The Times asked the Shadow 
Chancellor, Sir Geoffrey Howe, 
to outline his plans for the 
cco7wmy. 

First of all we start with 
th.- strategic importance of re¬ 
storing the health and balance 
and confidence of the economy. 
The 'battle against inflation is 
the starting point. Continued 
and recurrent failure on that 
front is the main reason why 
things are not really going right. 

We should want to set out a 
pattern of progress for mone¬ 
tary targets. These targets must 
fall from year to year. And this 
should be accompanied by a 
steady reduction of the public 
sector borrowing requirement, 
on rhe same basis. 

“ In thar context, tax changes 
are one of the key components 
in restoring the efficiency and 
dynamic of tbe supply side of 
the economy. 

We place particular em¬ 
phasis on what we have been 
describing as tbe enterprise 
package—the reduction of top 
rates, and broadening of bands 
in the upper rates and changes 
in capital taxation.” 

Many people are hoping for 
large tax hand-outs if the Con¬ 
servatives take office. How¬ 
ever, the central objective of 
reducing the borrowing of the 
public _ sector means that any 
cuts in direct taxation on 
income must be more than paid 
for by a combination of in¬ 
creases in indirect taxes on 
spending and cuts in public 
spending. 

The Tories do not like the 
present 25 per cent lower rate 
hand on the first £750 of tax¬ 
able income. They believe 
that it is extremely costly to 
administer. However, they 
Jun>c not yet decided on 
whether the band shoidd be 
abolished in the first Tory 
budget. 

A further cut in the basic tax 
rate had been considered tm 
unlikely candidate for a first, 
budget. But in the past few 
weeks this has been moved 

^holograph Jonn. Manning 

. a complicated . 
trade off, bat one which will nndcabtedly I higher up the list of priorities 
make the tax increase less than it might } When would any first budget 
appear at ftrst sight. Shell, on the other • be 3 
hand, is unlikely to be liable to PRT pay¬ 
ments for some time. 

Dixons Photographic 

Further problems 
from Westons 

kolas Goodison, chairman of The Stock 
E*. 

ige’s latest submissions to the Wilson 
tree contains the now familiar plea 
■City to be left to regulate itself, but, 

* of what the City has done to improve 
leirvision of the securities markets, it 
sast in the happy position of being 
i back up its pleas with some con- 
: arguments. 
rould now appear - thar the same 
ih is to' be adopted towards the super- 
of the investing institutions. The 
he Stock Exchange fears as much as 
:g else, as its previous submission has 
is thar outsiders, whether the Gov- 

.T or the trade unions, should be able 
srfere in the decisions of fund 
xs with a view to directing invesi- 
sto areas that are thought to be in 
ler political, social or even national 
rerest. 
!he Exchange is bound to recognize 
wing dominance of the institutions 
market and their fast expanding 

al power, which in turn will mean 

Growth at Dixons Photographic is looking 
more lopsided than ever with the Westons 
acquisitions sitting uncomfortably on the 
shoulders of the tried and tested Dixons re¬ 
tailing formula. After only a marginal firsr 
half gain to E4.Sm, the second half would 
have more faithfully mirrored the buoyant 
Christmas period and the subsequent upturn 
in consumer spending had the pharmaceuti¬ 
cal side (chiefly Westons) not gone into a 
tail spin. Its pre-tax contribution slipped 
three-quarters to only £196.000 despite a 
sales gain of almost a quarter to £77.6m. 

The upshot, then, is pre-tax profits for the 
year of £9.5m against £8.7ra the year before 
when tbe market had been hoping for 
around £10rn. 

And it is hoping to remedy the margins 
problem through buying a wholesaling 
chemists operation. Branded Goods. With 
net assets of £350,000 and pre-tax profits 
of only £84,000 tbe paper offer of £630,000 
looks on the high side. 

Otherwise the retailing side of Dixons is 
doing we£L, and overseas operations are 
improving despite more difficult trading in 
Holland and Belgium. The balance sheet, 
with net worth up a third and borrowings 
constant, is as robust as ever and so long 
as no more skeletons emerge from Westons 
the group looks capable of making £12m 
this year for a fully taxed p/e ratio of S. 
The yield of 21 per cent, though, at 144p 
leaves no leeway under the new dividend 
rules, 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher is 
generally thought to he 
planning a dramatic first 100 
days in office. An autumn 
budget implementing substan¬ 
tial changes in taxes and 
public spending has been 
widely canvassed. However, in 
marked contrast to this, Sir 
Geoffrey went out of his way 
to emphasize the long-term 
nature of his strategy. 

We should be seeking to 
set due on a path of recon¬ 
structing the economy with all 
deliberate speed, which means 
at a measured pace. We would 
Therefore seek to take some 
time to form onr judgments 
and set out the course to 
follow, rather chan come rush¬ 
ing in, saying * Here are 
several things we are going to 
do at the speed of light’.” 

I am very anxious to avoid 
the impression of the instant 
arrival with the instant decision 
and the instant solution. 1 know 
where I want to go and I am 
determined that we should go 
there at a steady pace. 

“ Of course we should want 
to alter the whole climate as 
soon as possible, not least 
because tbe benefits will be 
some Lime a-coming. That is why 
we are talking about three to 
four years. This is not to 
suggest, incidentally, that 
everything will have come right 
and that great miracles will 
have been achieved even within 
that time. But_ there will be 
dear and growing evidence of 
a lasting improvement.” 

Fighting inflation is top 
priority, with ihe eventual- aim 

■ of reducring British inflation to 

between 2 or 3 per cent in 
about three■ years’ time. Sir 
Geoffrey expects an inflation 
rate of about 8 per cent by ihe 
end of next year, although he 
believes that the rapid growth 
in the money-supply ro 1977-78 
map make this difficult. 

Despite the emphasis . on 
reducing public borrowing and 
the rate of growth of the money 
supply, this will not he the only 
weapon against inflation. Sir 
Geoffrey has said that if thg 
Tories win they will not dis¬ 
mantle the present. Govern¬ 
ment's phase four pay policy, 
although they wilt ' make 
changes in it. They have come 
out strongly t gainst sanctions 1 
on employers. 

On pay policy in general:. 
“ I repudiate constantly the 

antithesis between ‘Incomes 
Policy ’ and ‘ free collective 
bargaining'. There has to be- 
a set of attitudes towards pay 
bargaining which is consistent 
with the government's overall 
strategy on fiscal and monetary 
policy and in the long run the 
only workable set of attirudes 
is one that works without 
an institutionalised incomes 
policy. 

“ All our experience shows 
that it will be a long and diffi¬ 
cult battle to get that pattern 
of bargaining accepted. In 
course of that battle, and* I 
suspect indefinitely, the labour 
market will be informing itself 
and will be requiring to be. 
informed in some wav about 
the sort of parameters within 
which collective bargaining is 
taking place. 

Emphasis 
“A range of figures is bound 

to emerge io course of dis¬ 
cussion between the govern¬ 
ment and the unions with 
whom government bargains 
directly. I think that is an 
inescapable fact of life. No 
market can work without 
people having some kind of 
average view of the sort of 
limits within which they are 
conducting their bargaining. 
This is particularly true of the 
labour market. 

“ That is why- in The Right 
Approach to the Economy, we 
lay so much emphasis on 
public education. This includes 
rhe kind of discussion under¬ 
taken at the NEDC, the possi¬ 
bility of a parliamentary com¬ 
mittee to acr as an informative 
amplifier in the market place 
anti the role of the Bank of 
England arguing rhe case. The 
more voices of independence 
and authority char there are 
actually asserting the case for 
economic common, sense, the 
bener. 

“ An important part of this, 
for example, for those _ who 
manage and work in national¬ 
ized industries would follow 
from the fact that financial tar- fers and cash limits would have 

een -set by government. This 
means that central government 
cash subsidies would not be 
available to finance pay settle¬ 
ments—and makes clear the 
need for eacb industry to 
finance its continued operation 

from within its own resources. 

- Although uraoUling to spell 
out the arithmetic of the pro¬ 
posed budget- changes. Sir 
Geoffrey did outline his 

-priorities for tax cuts. 

“The main goal is defined 
most clearly in terms of the. 
vital' need to make an impact 
on the higher rates and all 
those features associated with 
that. I do believe that this-is a 
most important motivating area 
and, incidentally, one where the 
argument tbat lower rares will 
generate higher yield is cer¬ 
tainly legitimate. But- at the 
same time there have to be 
corresponding changes' lower 
down the tax scale. 

“A major disincentive at the 
other end of the- scale.- for 

1 example, arises from the over¬ 
lap between low earnings that 
are subject to tax, and tax-free 
benefits. This points in the 
direction of higher tax thresh- 
hokls. But we should wish to do 
something on .basic rates as 
well. 

“The basic cate is obviously 
something that can be changed 
step by step- But we' should 
certainly hope no make an early 
impact on personal tax levels 
at every income level. Thresh¬ 
olds do -that to some extent .as 
well, and they have the added 
advantage of diminishing the 
load on the Inland Revenue. 

' * On . investment, income, it 
is increasingly doubtful whertier 
the investment income sur¬ 
charge (IIS) deserves to survive. 
Certainly, at' its ■present 
starting point and at its present 
rates on top of'.present higher 
earned income rates! it is un¬ 
justifiable. 

“It is an open question .as to 
whether one would have gone 
fair enough,if one dropped to 
a single IIS rate of 10, per cent 
on top of ah improved tax 
scale and raised tbe threshold 
substantially as welL” 

Some of the revenue for these 
direct tax cuts will come from. 
increases in indirect taxes,. 
such as value added .tax and 
excise duties. The -rest must, 
come. from cutting public 
spending. -Again Sir Geoffrey 
was anxious to deny the impres¬ 
sion.that the. Tories had already 
decided on a detailed plan of - 
cuts. 

“What we said in-the White. 
Paper debate was that the out-' 

turd for 1977-78 was the kind 
of .level to which erne would 
like to try to rein it back, par¬ 
ticularly if GDP does -not 
change significantly from its 
present level. But clearly that 
is not the'sort of-change that 
you . could make swiftly or 
automatically. 

“In The Right Approach to 
the Economy, we deliberately 
dismissed, die prospect of 
savage, indiscriminate cuts 
across the board and argued tbe 
case for a steady, reduction in 
the share of public .spending in 
a hopefully expanding GDP. 

“ I think" you can look at 
almost every department and 
see savings thar can be made 

- wtiichtaken-4ndividually,- may 
be modest,. but which in- the 
aggregate are substantial.” 

“Clearly you have to look1 at 
policy changes as well and in 
tbe -White Paper debate I iden¬ 
tified the broad areas,, .‘the 
largest areas being trade, indus¬ 
try and employment'now'cost¬ 
ing around £3.000m.' and hous¬ 
ing, now'at roughly £4,000m. 
On the other band ymi set bn 
one side areas likj pensions afitl 
health, where the demographic 
factors are . running against 
y°u.” 

Scepticism 
" Increased spending on . de¬ 

fence ■ and law and order is a 
high priority for the Tones. 

Sir Geoffrey expressed con¬ 
siderable ..scepticism with, de¬ 
mand management . fmd sug¬ 
gested that there was . little 
scope- for the government to 
boost the economy or increase 
growth. But if the economy is 
slowing down by the autumn—• 
as Sir Geoffrey accepts is likely 
—shoidd a government come in 
and stmt to reduce its budget 
deficit. 

“Obviously,you have to look 
at the Impact-of the balance of 
the budget on the shape and 
scale of demand in the economy. 
But in the ligb“ of experience, 
I don’t think it can be main¬ 
tained tbat demand manage¬ 
ment of the old-fashioned kind 
is really very helpful. 

“Of course, we should not- 
want to proceed- in such a :way 
as to produce what some people 
Would call a dramatic short-term 
recession. But if you look at 

the recent impact of demand 
management (particularly in a 
world of floating rares) it has 
a capacity chiefly for causing 
short-term spurts in economic 
activity, which do not really 
tackle the.fundamentals which 
may indeed make them worse. ' 

“ Witness what has been hap¬ 
pening in tbe past 12 montbs. 
The real health of the economy 
depends on restoring confidence 

- and getting inflation down. 
“I don’t beKeve that one can 

. restore- the economy to health 
by expanding demand. Even if 
the Summit produces a collec¬ 
tive pattern of reflations to 
stoke up demand in other ccono- 

' - mies, it is foolish to believe that 
that would necessarily make 

- any real difference to our pros¬ 
pects of success. This sort of 
policy may. produce the auto¬ 
matic conseauence that Dorothy 
Perkins or C &. A Modes, will 
for a time be doing a bit barter, 
but k doesn't alter the underly¬ 
ing realities.” 

Action to improve the sitpplv 
side of the economy is » a 
major part of Conservative 
Policy. 

“ To some extent we have pot 
a first-class- legislative super- 

' structure on a second-class eco¬ 
nomy. We have been crying to 
keep up with the transarin:—r. 
Joneses and imposing economic 
costs which eyen they are find¬ 
ing pretty prohibitive. So the 
first task is . to call a baht >o 
further things that look benefi¬ 
cent but, taken cumolativelv, 
actually destroy economic 
vitality. 

“That is why we want to 
have a look at the details of thtf 
most economically' important 
forms of regulation, -such as 
planning control. Industrial 
Development Certificates and. 
Office Development Permits. 
Price control legislation is 
obviously another challenge, as 
is dividend restraint, which 
clearly has; damaging effects ; 
as, in certain circumstances, 

‘does the regulation of labour 
markets, by, for example, the1 
Employment Protection Act. - 

“ Nobody doubts the case for 
employment protection legisla¬ 
tion ; but one.' could perhaps 
change tbe statutory limits so 
that some or all of it does not 
'apply to the very small firm.; 
or cne might make the employ¬ 
ment protection rule applv only 
when people have been io the 
job for longer than six months: 
-or revise the burden of proof 
on unfair dismissals back to 
something like • the original- 
design in the 197‘. Act.” 

The overall -impression given 
by Sir Geoffrey is that the 
Tories would resist the tempta¬ 
tion to reward voters with a tax 
“ bonanza". They would place 
great weight on reducing the 
size of the public sector, and in 
particular us borrowing, even 
it this entailed a cut in public 
demand at a lime when private 
sector demand was also slowing 
doom. 

Inflation is the first enemy 
and traditional government 
demand management is no 
longer the cure for this and the 
consequent ills of the economy. 
No government this autumn 
“ will be able to offer the pros¬ 
pect of maintained or expanded 
demand” according to Sir 
Geoffrey. 

The Tories will be offering 
a shift of emphasis from this to 
rhe encouragement of a better 
performance on the supply side 
of the British economy. 

Business Diary: Guy, Garland and the TUC 

rtf* •f 

Guy’s career as tne 
Communist member of 

. jf!UC’s ruling: -General 
|k ; may be short—at least, 

t'-1' be if the decision by 
■land, general secretary 
Amalgamated1 Union of 

f; ring Workers’ foundry' 
to stand for election 

* :mber goes according to 

ugnificanceof Garland’s 
is gone unnoticed, poss- 
ecause the political 
fring that lies behind it 
lex even by the exotic 
Is of the labour move¬ 
file background is as 

t^O>cmgQd 

"There’s a brighter side to the Concorde flop. _My 
company has had an order for 75 million mothballs." 

rear Guy joined fellow 
ember Ken Gill on the 
Council as one of the 
ccessful candidates in 
’s engineering group. In 
> he was only following 
steps of Les Buck, his 
;sor as general secre- 

tfte smallish 75,000- 
t National Union of 
fetal Workers. (Buck, 
Co muni st, these days 
idustrial relations at 
Aerospace.] 

illy Guy would expect 
ride from now on. But 
irland, Stage right 

id, left of centre but a 
Labour Party man, has 
te Manchester-based 
ember AUEW foundry 
since Bill Simpson, the 
general secretary, went 
the Health and Safety 

•e. 

iters tbe lists, for the 
ie. A summer meeting 
AUEW*$ amalgamated 
e decided that candi- 
•ther than from the 

union's dominant engineering 
section could stand, provided 
they faced tbe ballot az each 
year’s Congress. 
■ The AUEW executive took 

• the view that it was unreason¬ 
able to keep casting their 
votes For men from unions 
which were not part of the 
amalgamation, at the expense 
of those who were. It is, safe 
to assume, too, that the poli¬ 
tical advantages of ousting Guy 
were not lost, on die right-wing 
dominated engineering section's 
leaders, among them John Boyd 
and the president-elect, Terry 
Duffy. 

Both arc dedicated anti-com¬ 
munists. What is more, the 
foundry section has beeo press¬ 
ing for a place in- tine labour 
movement’s higher councils 
ever since it lost a post oo die 
Labour Party national execu¬ 
tive on Simpsoo's departure- 

The challenge to Guy is 
ironic in oue respect. This year 
the Sheet Metal Workers' con¬ 

ference finallr lifted its ban 
on merger talks with other 
unions. Among the union’s 
keenest suitors is the AUEW, 
which, on tbe right terms, 
would like the sheet metal 
workers to get into bed with 
them. The latest move is un¬ 
likely to improve the chances 
of that. 

As so often in these matters, 
much wtII depend in the vote 
on where the giant Transport 
and General Workers’ Union 
puts its card vote. The Guy 
camp and the Garland camp are 
both likely to press their case 
behind the scenes. 

The AUEW's technical ad¬ 
ministrative and supervisory 
section (TASS), would on 
political grounds prefer Guy. 
But the precedent is that one 
AUEW section supports the 
nominees of another. 

Not only was Ken Gill, TASS’s 
general secretary, a beneficiary 
of this principle in his election 
to the general council, but so 

was bis non-communist deputy 
John Forrester, now on the 
Labour Party's national execu¬ 
tive. 

Garland is well-known in the 
trade union movement. Guy, as 
the sitting candidate, will have 
an edge. Watch this space. 

Just as Business Diary ripped a 
week ago, the British Steel Cor¬ 
poration announced yesterday, 
that Frank Holloway and Gor¬ 
don Sambrook are coming on 
to the board._ 

■ Organizer; and exhibitors of 
the 1978 Motor Show at Bir¬ 
mingham’s National Exhibition 
Centre this October are going 
to extraordinary lengths to 
avoid problems which may crop 
up as a result of the show's 
move from its traditional home 
at Earls Court. But none_more 
so than Michael Orr, the 37-year- 
old head of the Coir Car Com¬ 
pany, the United Kingdom im¬ 
porter of Mitsubishi’s Colt cars. 

Orr, the son of a former 
Jaguar works director, is plan¬ 
ning to use his company plane, 
a six-seater Piper Aerostar, to 
fly in food daily from a Cots- 
wold delicatessen. William’s 
Kitchen, at Nailsworth. 

Intrigued by the thought that 
William’s Kitchen must supply 
remarkable food Eusiness Diary 
rang Orr at his Cirencester 
headquarters yesterday- 

He said: ’* Yes, it’s pretty 
good, They do all our catering 
and know our tastes. But, more 
thao that, we are a little wor¬ 
ried that the NEC and local 
catering facilities may have 
problems coping with the huge 

demand. . Until we have first¬ 
hand experience we prefer not 
ro take chances.” 

But does it warrant using a 
£185.000 pkme for daily flights 
between Staverton airfield near 
Cirencester to Elmdon airport 
adjoining the NEC ? 

He replied : “ It will ako be 
used to ferry members of my 
staff back and forth and while 
it is based at Elmdon it will 
be available for hire. Costs you 
£175 an hour - . . interested ? ” 

Orris firm imports Mitsubishi 
cars from Japan and, as one of 
the more recent ■ arrivals on 
the British market, it has been 
fighting desperately to increase 
its share of Japanese car im¬ 
ports, which are" limited to ”10 
per cent of the Britisfi car 
market. 

This has brought him into 
conflict nor only with estab¬ 
lished imports such as Datsun, 
the Japanese market leader in 
Britain, but also with Alan Dix, 
the former head of Volkswagen 
UK and now director general 
of the Motor Agents Associa¬ 
tion. 

Orr slammed dealer associa¬ 
tions run by people who “ liked 
the sound of their own voices 
Dix described this as. an insult 
to domestic and foreign manu¬ 
facturers who ran democratic¬ 
ally elected dealer bodies. 

H'hflf next ? The Ohio branch 
of the AFL-CIO (the United 
States version of our TUC) has 
uazmed members against buy¬ 
ing certain Bibles that _ carry 
tmion labels but which “ in fact 
arc no union-made . 

Ross Davies 

Fodens Limited 
Statement by the Chatrman,Mr.L.J.Tolley,C.B.E. 

Results for the year ' 
Our turnover increased to £52,785,000 

■ and our pre-tax profits to £2344,000. 
These results are considered satisfactory 
and confirm our continued growth'and 
our ability-to make profits when 
demand is-only ordinary.which augurs : 
well fof times of high-demand. Exports, 
particularly to the Middle East, made an 
‘improved contribution to these results. 

Dividends 
We are pleased that our results enable us 
to take full advantage of per/nissions 
previously obtained to raise the. • 
ordinary dividend to 5p gross. This we 
hope will go some way in rewarding 
shareholders for their loyalty and 
understanding". Preference shareholders’ ’ 
will be paid the dividend of lOp net in 
accordance with the terms of issue. 

Financial Resources 
These have been reinforced by a £5m 
Medium Term Loan from our bankers, ' 
with normal otierdraft.faciiiries" - 

continuing. Inflation of course continues 
to erode these resources and we shall 
need tdrincrease our financial stcengths 

further in the not too distant future. 

Current Activity - — 
The UK market continues, to be fairly 

buoyant but exports'are slow due to 
■demand hesitation in-our mam— «■— - 
markets — the Middle East; and Africa; 

We also have a gap in deliveries of 
specialised vehicles but supplies against 

new contracts will start later this year. 

The UK market is tremendously 

romp'etrtive at present with European 

manufacturers making further 

penetrations to offset their own poor 

home markets. This competition is 

FQDEN 
the truckmakers 

mainly on price and credit terms and is 
difficult to combat while UK interest 
rates are so high. 

Personnel 
Slow exports and impending model 
changes have made planning -and 
production somewhat difficult recently 
with extra burdens from seemingly 

. neverending changes-being placed upon 
oiir managers and all employees. That 
they understand and continue to 

; respond reflects great credit upon them, 
and bur information and consultation 
arrangements, and we very much 
appreciate all their efforts. Sales 
personnel have worked hard and long to 
maintain a good order book in difficult' ' 

~markets and are gradually succeeding.' 

Future Prospects 
.The first half of this year will reflect the 
slowness of exports and the gap in 
specialised vehicle deliveries rather than 
our hopes for the year as a whole. The 
second half should be good, and we 
expect our performance for the.year to 
be reasonable. It should however be a 
year of consolidation following two 
years of fairly rapid recovery. New 

. models are being introduced, our 
export organisation strengthened, and 

.by the end of the year we should be all 
set for further growth in 1979/80 and 
beyond.. 

Fodens Limited. El worth Works, Sandbach. Chuhirs CW11 9HZ 
Phone: Sandbach 3244 116 lines) Telex: 36163 
London Sale* Office: K) Hanover Street, London, \V1 Phone: 01-499 5932 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

THF placing halts market rally 

Military 
software 

m 

The euphoric market senti¬ 
ment of earlier in the week was 
scuppered yesterday by a welter 
of news winch dampened prices 
across the board and put a 
brake on any hopes that the 
FT Ordinary share index would 
breach 500. 

Although the index reached 
a year’s high of 498.4 by 12.00, 
news that Allied Breweries had 
placed its' near 22 per cent 
Holding in Trust Houses Forte 
put a temporary stop on prices. 
And a further assault on the 
500 completely collapsed later 
in the afternoon on rumours, 
subsequently proved correct, 
that the Government was in* 
creasing petrol revenue tax. 

Oil shares were immediately 
market sharply lower but a 
second look at the measures 
showed that there would, in 
fact, be only a small change in 
allowances ‘and some of the 
equities came back in very late 
trading. 

In the event the FT index 
closed marginally lower at 495.3, 
showing a net loss of 0-2. The 
FT all-share index, by contrast, 
climbed nearer to .its peak, 
ending 0.17 up at 226.72. 

Bolter Perkins rose 6p to 116p 
even though the current year to 
March 31 next started with 
lower orders. The group had 
two meetings yesterday, one 
with brokers and the other with 
institutions and it seems that 
order books have picked up re¬ 
cently and that prospects for a 
second-half recovery are reason- 
able. 

British, funds tended gene* 
rally to improve, taking the 
United Kingdom official reserve 
figures, and a slightly weaker 
pound, in their stride. 

Most of the activity centred 
on the shorts when gains on the 
day amounted to. around five 
sixteenths in places. 

Anticipating a change in MLR 
of perhaps a quarter point, 
either today or next Thursday, 
stocks improved and the Gov¬ 
ernment Broker was able to sell 
a moderate amount of the 10 
per cent Exchequer 1983 tap at 
£95 1/16. It is thought tiiat he 
is now finished at this level. 

A quieter session at the 
longer end left stocks with 
gains of an eighth to a quarter. 
Applications for the new 12 per 

cent 1999-2002 opened but it is 
not thought that there was aw 
real demand as the tap is still 
about three-eighths too high. 

Leader stocks were generally 
mixed, by the close. Beech am 
after reaching 703p bid at one 
stage, ended at 697p. with a nec 
gain of 2p while Glaxo'at 595p, 
Unilever at. 536p1 and Hawker 
at 236p added >2p to 4p. 

GKN at 285p, -Fisons at 373p 
and Mewl Box. at 346p were un¬ 
changed while ICIj affected by 
tbe petrol tax news, lost 3p to 
390p after 396p. - ‘ . 

In oils falls of 8p to 10p left ■ 
BP at 840p, Shell at 562p, Oil 
Exploration at 212p, Siebens at 
394p and Tricontrol at 372p 
with dealers reporting selling 
all the way down. 

Ultramar at 262p fdd 4p,Bur- 
mah at 66p eased 3p while.. 
Charter hall at 27p and Hunting 
Petroleum at 88p slipped 2p,a 

Others with North' Sea in-, 
terest were also cutback and 
Thomson Organisation tumbled 
17p to 265p. . . . „ . 

Trust Houses Forte fell 5p to 
230p but tbe market was well 
pleased with the ease of ■ tbe 
placing and there is some- 
speculation that it might en¬ 
courage other such stake sales. 

Index stock AJtied Breweries, 
which had previously been 
overshadowed bv rights issue 
fears, touched 95}p at one stage 
before closing with a net gain 
of 3p at 93p. 

Elsewhere in breweries, 
speculative buying added 6p to 
Vaux at 127p while Bass closed 
unchanged at 268p. 

In electricals, speculative 
stock Electrocomponents added 
10p to 518p while' Famell lost 

J® 243j> on profit taking. 
GEC firmed a penny to 279p. 

Below par profits at Dixons 
Photographic cut 7p from the 
shares at 144p but RFD pleased 
the market, adding 3p to. 73p. 
Good profits and a scrip belped 
Acrow “A” improve early on 
but tbe shares slipped back to 
end unchanged; at 94p. Else¬ 
where Gnome Photographic 
climbed 4p to 48p while Yeo¬ 
man Investment Trust firmed 
7p to 186p, on trading news. .■ 

W. G. Frith returned from 
suspension, 26p. higher at 8$p, 
matching the increased offer 
from Fnch Oils while talk that 
Bourne & Hollingsworth might 
be suspended pending the out¬ 
come of current offer talks 
trimmed 4p from the equity at 
210d. 

Hopes of a downturn in in¬ 
terest rates helped properties 
where Stock Conversion at 
275p and Berkely Properties at 
127p rose 5p and Land Securi¬ 
ties finned 4p to Z35p. 

However, morocs proved to 
be a dull sector following the 
oil news. Percy Lane eased lp 
to 54p while among the distrib¬ 
utors TC Harris at 108p, Apple- 
Commercial Union, the other 
yard at lOlp and H Perry at 
114p shed 2p each, Arlington 
Motors at 135p -and Henly at 
124p were unchanged. 

In front of the IMF/bullion 
auction, gold shores had a day 
of consolidation and mild profit 
taking. President Steyn eased 
about a quarter to £9} while 
Consolidated Gold Fields slip¬ 
ped 4p to 194p. 

After their recent rise, Selec¬ 
tion Trust- fell 5p to 44Gp, De 

Beers dfd, tumbled 12p to 386p 
and RTZ eased a penny to 231p. 

In a firmer shipping sector 
British & Commonwealth rose 
4p to 289p, Hunting Gibson 
added 3p to 108p and European 
Ferries firmed 2p to 141p. P 
& O dfd eased lip to 87|p. 

In insurances, General Acci¬ 
dent added 2p to 230p while 
Commercial Union, the other 
composite reporting next week, 
eased a penny to 156p. 

Speculative buying added 8p 
to Zenith ‘A’ at 98p 7p to 
j J Lees at 47p and 4p to Neg. 
retti & Zambra at 89p. 
Compron Sons & Webb 
firmed ljp to 37p while Burton 
‘A5 added 3p to 142p. 

In a dull banking sector the 
four High Street clearers 
marked time. 

helps RFD 
to record 

peak and further gro||h expecte 

Coral Leisure shaded 1 p to 96p 
after Mr Nicholas Coral emu¬ 
lated his counterpart at Lad- 
broke and talked to fund mana¬ 
gers and others. But where 
Ladbroke is not taking threats 
of a penal casino levy too much 
to heart. Coral gave the irepres¬ 
sion of taking it very seriously 
indeed. The shares have not¬ 
ably under-performed the 
market lately. 

Equity turnover on August 1 
was £95.46m (18,669 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, ac¬ 
cording to Exchange Telegraph 
were ICl, Allied Breweries, 
Barclays, Beecbam, GEC, GUS 
1A ’, RTZ reg, GKN, Land Secs, 
Distillers and Truste Houses 
Forte. 

Company Safes Profits Earnings 2>iv Pay Year’s 
Int or Fin £m Em per share pence date total 

Acorn Secs (I) —(—) —(-) -.(-) 9.0t7.7) 1/H 9.0(7.7) 
Acrow iF) 147^ 1122 J) 13.1(10.7) 11.3719.05) 4.6(4.01 — 10.1(9.0) 
TV. Catudne (I) 17.9(15.3) 0.72(0.75) 4.7(33) 1-65(2-5) 3/12 —; 
C of Lndn Brwry (F) 2^5(2.28) 23(2.1) —(—) 0.96(0.82) 31/8 2.76(2.4) 
Dixons Photo (F) 192.9(158.7) 9.S(8.7) 22.4(21.4) 1.51(1-34) — 2.4(23) 

English & N York (I) 1.1 (1.0) 0.93(0.85) 1.5(13) 1.2(1.0j 3/10 —(—) 
Gnome Photo (F> 1.4(1.2) 031(0.25) 5.7(4.8) 2.8(2.5) 6/10 2.812.5) 
RDF (F) 18.75(15.97) 3.45(33) 173(10.7) 039(0.98) 18/9 139(1.43) 
W. SommerviHe (F) 5.1(4.31 • 0.31(0.16) 22.8(11.4) 2.25(2.0) 22/9 2.75(2.5) 
Yeoman Trst (1) 0.49(0.42) 0.35(0.31) 3.75(333) 3.0(2.6) 15/9 —(—> 

Dividends is this table are shown net of tax. on peace per share. Elsewhere is Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.49. Profits are shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. 

By Michael Clark 

An Unproved performance in 
the mib'tary software division 
has enabled RFD Group to 
push up pretax profits for tbe 
year to March 31 by 9-2 per 
cent'to £3.45m. 

While the figures are a 
record, the rate of increase in 
profits is lower than tbe pre¬ 
vious two years and this is 
blamed on the slow-down in 
the rate of inflation and a 
stronger pound. 

With three months of the 
current year gone, the group 
refuses to “stick its neck out” 
and give any indications of 
how the current year is going, 
adding that there are too 
many uncertainties. 

Shareholders will receive a 
Final dividend of 1.4Sp, making 
a total for the year of 2.4p 
gross, compared with 2.16p last 
time. This is covered 10.9 
times. 

The results proved better 
than most City expectations of 
£3m so the shares ended 3p 
better yesterday at 73p. purring 
them on a p/e ratio of 4.2 and 
a yield of 3.2 per cent. 

Last year, turnover of the 
group, which makes inflatible 
products. military software 
and specialist textiles, in¬ 
creased by 17 per cent to 
£lS.74m. Of this, exports 
accounted for about 20 per 
cent. 

The main contributor to 
profits was the software divi¬ 
sion—parachutes and dingies— 
which made a contribution of 
about 47 per cenr of the total 
trading profits of £3.4m. 

While the group has been 
comparatively unaffected by 
any defence cuts, the very 
nature of the military con¬ 
tracts makes them uncertain. 

RFD’s Australian subsidiary 
has now picked up following 
its reorganization and last 
year made a further small con¬ 
tribution to profits. 

But the situation in Holland 
looks grim with a collapse of 
£300,000 into a loss being 
reported. This has been the 
result of low activity on the 
marine side. A new manage¬ 
ment team has been installed 
and its affairs will be kept 
under close scrutiny. 

By Bryan Appleyard 
Relentless growth continues 

at Acrow where profits.for the 
year to March 31 rose by 2223 
per cent cm turnover up by 20 
per cent. 

Profits rose form £10.7m to 
£13.1 m while turnover rose 
from fl22-2m to £147,203. 
Exports increased by 29 per 
cent to £87.1m. 

But the pattern of Acrow’s 
exports has changed, mainly 
because of successes in selling 
to Poland. As a result. Western 
Europe’s share of the total fell 
from 31 to 28 per cent. Eastern 
Europe rose from 6 to 15 per 
cent, Africa fell from 19 to 16 
per cent, the Far and Middle 
East increased from 26 to 28 
per cent and the Americas fell 
from 18 to 13 per cent. 

The success stories in these 
markets are the usual ones for 
Acrow: Bailey bridges and 
cranes—but one unexpected 
good performer was Adamson 
Containers, which exported 92 
per cent of its output. A new 
£4m container factory, planned 
to open oo August 1, has been 
delayed for rwo months because 
of fire, but will soon be pro¬ 
ducing 12,000 containers per 
shift. 

The agricultural equipment 
subsidiary managed to avoid 

.Mr W. A. de Vigicr, fim 
and chairman of Acrow. 

Dividend review, 
by Halma 
board 

the recession hitting otbefc?]g 
the sector because 
centration on barn ractietihaijj 
field equipment. 

But pressure vessels an4,w^ 
products related to procete.'ljj. 
dustries performed Pp9r 
Mr William de Vigieri^jjj 
chairman, does not expect;jqjjyf 
upturn this year. 

Capital spending last 
was £7m and the emphaj 
on extension of existing 
tions; this year the empfc 
to swing more towards 6 
ing machine tool product 

All- of this had some 
on the already highls- 
balance sheet, witit sho 
borrowings np by £5m I 
of an increase in stock 
£54-9in to £60m. But 

_Vigier points put that tb 
turn also increased fro 
to 2.45. 

On current trading 
Vigier said the apparei 
down in the second iu 
year—the profits increa 
16 per cent compered ? 
per cent in the first ha 
purely due to tbe tin 
orders and, though he cb 
specify, the level of gro 
expected record results 

This would sueg£s 
Acrow would' be able 
ploit the current divide 
posaLs for a greater-that 
cent increase, and a scr 
of one non-voting **Af 
for every 10 ordinary .a 
voting ordinary shares i 
to this prospect. 

Meanwhile, the sbares 
unchanged yesterday, ; 
per cent and are selhn; 
times stated earnings of 
against 9.05p last time. 

* rV, 
■ f • - 

Halma, a manufacturer of 
safety control equipment, is 
looking for alternative ways of 
increasing dividends, said the 
chairman, Mr David Barber, at 
the annual meeting yesterday, 
following the introduction of 
new dividend legislation. 

The group had planned to 
double dividends after July 31 

j and Mr Barber said the board 
j was disappointed by its in¬ 

ability to implement its pro¬ 
posal. Therefore, a final 
dividend of 0.415p has been 
declared, making a total- divi¬ 
dend for the year ending 
March 31, 1973, of 2-083p gross 
—the maximum now permis¬ 
sible. 

But Mr Barber welcomed the 
concession in legislation which 
allows dividends to be in¬ 
creased in line with increased 
profits. 

Howard Tenefifp 
set to make 
progress 

Now thar the problems 
affected Howard Tenens.'^ 
recent years are out of the-jag: 
the group can now continat^: 
expand and improve yVfOF frofi lability, says Mi 

wanborougb, chairman, 
annual statement. Last year^jft- 
group made increasing us^df 
its surrounding land at$fa: 
Didcot plant to itorp new tit£| 
As there is considerable 
potential for *his type of wat 
it is hoped thar more oE5fie 
land will be fullv u-ed andlfc; 
ther acreage will be acquireSaf 
lease. 

While the level of volu 
the engineering side 
improved, the profitnbUi. 
rhe group’s investment ha 
reached an acceptable 
But the management of 
division has now 
strengthened 

Shaw Carpe t 
chairman is 
optimistic 

After a ■ year in n 
second-half recovery 'ti 
loss of £229,000 into 
of £699,000 before ta: 
Carpets* chairman. Mi 
Hartley, is confident .J 
current year will be a 
ing one. 

The group’s sales sub 
in France and Germai 
moved into profit and 
petted to stay that wa; 

He feels that for the 
as a' whole,' the impoi-. 
position will be ernda' 
years ahead' and the 
Kingdom position as a 
porter should-.not be C 
granted. Also the Uniti- 
dom market suffers fit • 
production-’* 

In future he expects 
dustry to invest iesr - 
plant and more in m 
and sales promotion.- " 

Siine Darby replies to SE queries 
Kuala Lumpur, Aug. 2.—Sime 

Darby Holdings Ltd has said it 
has nothing further to add ar 
present to its previous state¬ 
ments that the S400m balance 
of its proposed loan issue will 
be used to finance future pro¬ 
jects. The company was reply¬ 
ing to queries from the Kuala 
Lumpur Stock Exchange which, 
gave Sime until August 4 to fur¬ 
nish details on the proposed 

International 

of DM6,300m (£l,599m). How¬ 
ever, domestic orders rose 8 
per cent, while foreign orders 
dropped 9 per cent.—AP-Dow 
Jones. 

in 1954. The new unit, expected 
• to be completed in 1980, will 
allow much greaser operating 
efficiency and economy. Shell 
noted that a major construction 
programme is already underway 
at the site with a polypropylene 
plant and a catalytic reforming 
unit being built at a total cost 
of about SA75m.—Reuter. 

IC Gas shares drop as boost 
in dividend is postponed 

$475m loan or face disciplinary AmaX financing 
action. - - - * 

Sime bad said earlier about 
$75m of the loan wonld be used 
to redeem its 10 per cent un¬ 
secured loan stock, maturing at 
the end of this year, while the 
balance would finance future 
projects.—Reuter. 

Goodyear centre 
Akron.—Goodyear Tire and 

Rubber is io spend $75m on 
building-a technical cense here. 
The chairman, Mr Charles J. 
PilLiod, Jr, told' local officials" 
and businessmen that the pro¬ 
ject will take three to five years 
to complete and will create 500 
jobs. Goodyear directors have 
approved an initial $15m expen¬ 
diture and engineering has be¬ 
gun, he said.—-Reuter. 

Greenwich, Conn.—Amax Inc 
has arranged a $300m - (£156m) 
financing with a group of 24 
banks. The transaction will 
take die form of a production 
payment to be repaid from coal 
mined at Am ax’s Belle Ayr and 
Eagle Butte mines in Campbell 
County, Wyoming. Amax will 
draw down $10m initially and 
the balance as. needed during 
the-next three years. Tbe pro¬ 
ceeds will be used..ta.funcLthe 
company’s domestic capital ex¬ 
pansion programme,-'including 
further development., of the 
Eagle Butte Mine. Citibank, 

Colonial Stores 
Elmwood Park. — Colonial 

Stores Inc. said in a join: state¬ 
ment with Grand Union Co. 
that its hom'd has voted to rec¬ 
ommend acceptance of a re¬ 
vised tender offer to be made 
by a Grand Union subsidiary ae 
535 f. share. Grand Union had 
previously offered $30 a share 
for Colonial.--Reuter. 

French new Issues 
.. Paris.-—The total value of new. 
issues of shares and bonds on 
the French- capital market in 
the first half of this year 
totalled 30,64(hn francs 

NA, of New York, . as agent- (£3,643m)^ a decline of 11 per 
bank, will. lead the ffinancing, cent on last year, statistics re- 
which will bear interest at a leased by Credit Lyonnais show, 
floating rate and-is expected to AJP-Dow Jones. _ 
be .discharged in* 10 ‘years-. 

By Peter Wainwright 
Imperial Continental Gas As¬ 

sociation does not fall into tbe 
new dividend loophole drilled 
by tbe Government in its recent 
legislation. 

At the annual meeting, Mr 
F. E. Zollinger, chairman, told 
shareholders that the new rules 
make it “impossible for any 
company whose financial year 
ended before August 1 to raise 
its dividend by more than 10 
per cent. Regrettably, the Asso¬ 
ciation falls within this cate¬ 
gory.* 

So the _ Association cannot 
proceed with its original plans 
for a 50 per cent dividend in¬ 
crease, at least not until next 
year. Shareholders most rest 
content with the two interim 
-payments already declared, 
making 14.6p gross, the usual 
maximum. 

However, this looks a case 
of payments deferred and the 

Mr F. E. Zollinger, chairman of 
1. C. Gas, speaking at yester¬ 
day's annual meeting. 

chairman adds : “ I see no rea¬ 
son why the Association should 
not face the future with confi¬ 
dence.* 

The shares recognized all this 
by falling Sp to 384p, but xlils 
still leaves them well above the 
335p where they stood before 
the figures for the year 
to March 31 last were published 
at the end of June. The latest 
Petroleum Revenue Tax pro¬ 
posals were also less severe 
than some Shared. 

The year's profits showed an 
increase of less than 19 per cent 
after the 50 per cent jump the 
year before Calor was a bright 
spot with a 27 per cent profits 
rise and the chairman com¬ 
ments on the policy of supply¬ 
ing within reason all tbe gas it 
needed. This policy will 
continue. 

Belgian income went ahead. 
The growth in Belgian energy 
use has been in the domestic 
sector, but the chairman says 
that there are limits to the 
growth of the central heating 
market. 

"\ 

Blue Circle lement soate 
by 61pcifidbt half 

.'JI : 

By Tony May 
After a year of little gre 

Blue Circle Southern Cemet 
Australia has managed a 
of 61.6 per cent over the' 
months to June 30 to a pre] 
profit of $5.1m (£3.Q7m). 
group, which is owned 42 
per cent by Blue Circle lot 
tries and 42.45 per cent 
Broken Hill Propriet 
achieved the advance on ss 
.14 per cent up at 545.6m. i 

Tax has been cut from $1. 
to .$334,000:. leaving nes 
trebled attributable profits 
$4.6m. This reflects the 
of large investment allowaaij 
as a result of the group’s 
plant development in Nf 
South Wales and other cap it 
expenditures. Tax has thus 
cut from, around 46 per cent: 
6.5 per cent. And this red* 
tion is expected to contrail 
for three years or so. 

The board says that varit 
rationalization measures hi 

. ,:TTV v** 

helped the groop^aai 
last year, there- were 
r up tions due 
disputes. 

. The modest improv 
cement demand in N 
Wales seen towards tl 
last year continued in 
half. However, buildi 
remain low and, in; 
activity in New Soul 
and Victoria was aff 
high rainfalL 

- Tbe board plaosf. 
share issue in. Septs 
raise the balance at t 
which ’it is . required 
by the ye-ar-end. for j 
Berrlma project 

Of the 557.25ra of d*-» 
cing for the new proj 
$35zn has already' ' 
down, and the - ‘ 
follow over.-the 
construction! periojLi 

The' latest - loan . 
secured by' the iskte 
rare stock; ' 

AEG stagnates 
Frankfurt—The turnover of 

AEG Telefunken stagnated in 
the first half of 1978 at tbe level 
of last year. A 3 pec cent 
increase in foreign turnover in 
tbe first half was offset by a 
2 per cent domestic turnover 
decline. Tbe growth in foreign 
sales was due more to AEG 
subsidiaries than exports. 
Orders to foreign subsidiaries 
were up 7 per cent, while ex¬ 
ports .from the parent increased 
by only 1 per cent. AEG. has not 
achieved such a small increase 
in exports since 1971 the com¬ 
pany said, blaming the “ over¬ 
valued ” Deutsche mark.- First- 
half order inflow stood approxi¬ 
mately at its 1977 first-ban level 

Zapata improves 
Houston, Texas. —. Zapata 

Corporation reports almost 
doubled net income of S9.38in 
for tbe nine months ended June 
30, 1978, compared with $4.85m 
for the similar period last 
year. Net income par share 
was $1.09 up from 58 cents 
last year. Fully-diluted income 
per share was 99 cents, com¬ 
pared with -56 cents. Revenues 
totalled $360.79m, against 
S 301:61m.' 

Shell Australia 
Melbourn e.—Shell Austral ia 

plaits to spend about $A35m .to 
build a crude distillation unit 
at its Geelong Refinery to re¬ 
place two ■ units commissioned 

Hudson's Bay Co 
Toronto.—Hudson’s Bay Co 

proposes to make an offer for 
all the common sbares of 
Zeller’s Ltd, other than the 
6.4m. shares held by subsidiaries 
of Zeller’s. The offer wiH be on 
the basis of one share of Hud¬ 
son’s Bay and $16.50 for each 
four Zeller’s- Hudson’s Bay 
said Zeller’s chairman, Mr Joe 
Segal, had met Zeller’s direc¬ 
tors and they favour the pro- 
pond subject to receipt of a 
formal oner.—Reuter. 

Informed sources - said the 
total value of the Zeller’s pur¬ 
chase was about $131.8m, based 
on a calculation of 13.1m out¬ 
standing Zeller’s shares, with 
Hudson’s Bay stock trading at 
523.75 a share and the $16.50 
cash offer. 

With property shares going 
better on die equity market on 
hopes of lower interest rates, 
Land Securities proved to be 
the high-flyer on traded options 
yesterday claiming 184 oE the 
638 contracts dealt. 

The three-month options were 
particularly busy and the 
October 240, with 114 contracts, 
added jp to 6jp. The ISO 
firmed 3£p to 58ip, the 200 
climbed 3p to 38p and the 220 
rose 2p to 19p. 

ICI and Consolidated Gold 
Fields were also active while 
Shell, Marks & Spencer and 
GEC saw little trade. 

BICC buys Heyes of Wigan from I Dbson Pi 
“■ at a lower level than those 
for the corresponding period in 
1977 ”. The group, however,' 
points out that the incidence of 
payment for corporate finance 
work is uneven, but like other 
merchant banks it has been 
finding tbe level of lending dis¬ 
appointing, while conditions in 
the Euromarkets have also been 
tougher. 

Takeda Chemical 
Industries, Ltd. 

Mr. Shinbci Konishi, President. 
Takeda Chemical Industries, ltd. 

FINANCIAL SUMMARY FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH, 1978 
WITH COMPARATIVE FIGURES FOR 1977 

Property, plant and equipment; 
less depreciation 

Investments and axhanccs 
Current assets 

Lna current labilities 

2977 
I'm Millions 

1978 

24 r,478 
J25.8S9 

<W,5S*t 
34,345 

Other assets 

315,589 

18,701 

IX 

59,898 
36,112 

Issued capital of 498,908^26 
shares 

Capital and revenue reserves 

3977 
Yen Millions 

J978 

' '24,913 
330,675 

24,945 
140,090 

32/.7J9 

Zas retirement and 
severance benefits 
Xonfwmn debt 
Minority interests 

19.148 

45.459 
25,623 
£551 

73,634 

4SA2I 
20,513 
1908 

71-842 

Net sales 316.893 347,928 
Operating profit 
Interest, dividends and other 

.income less interest and. 

2-VI9 JJ.477 

Other expenses 762 f250> 
.- - •* 

H27T 
JI327 

Provision Tor income taxes 27.760 
Minority interests 3i54 378 

13.6JS : 18,138 
Net earnings “10325 ' 13.089 

■TS33Bff ‘WSjSSS 155.5S8 165,055 

Sottl annul cash disMends: 6 months to 30th September, 1977,.¥3.75 per share—¥1,870 militant 6 months to 31st March. 197S, ¥3-73 per share— 
¥1.871 million. This last dividend is not reflected in the above figures. 
Copies of the Annual Report are available from Morgan Guarani? Trust Company of ,\ew York, 33 Lombard Street, London EC3P3BU. 

BICC, the cable group, is ex¬ 
pected to pay up to £400.000 to 
take over Heyes of Wigan, a 
manufacturer of flame-proof 
electrical equipment sod light¬ 
ing. 

Heyes, which will be acquired 
from Dobson Park Industries, 
will become pan of BICC Com¬ 
ponents. Its manufacturing 
facilities will be improved by 
BICC and Heyes will expand Us 
activities into broader product Butterfield-Harvey 
and market areas, BICC smd J 
yesterday. 

Mr David Boult, executive 
director of BICC Components 
said; “ Heyes’ long experience 
in fame-proof equipment, 
coupled with BICC’s consider¬ 
able expertise and experience 
in supplying the oil and petro-' 
chemical industry, will eunble 
us to work together to the mu¬ 
tual benefit of our companies.” 

future prospects appear exc 
lent", he said. 

Strong start to year 
at B Elliott 

B! Elliott has started the cu 
rent year with a record ord 
book of £29ra and tbe board ea&> 

f.* 

-.sj 
i • 

Baring Bros lower 
at half-time 

Results for the first six 
months of this year at merchant 
bankers, Baring Brothers, were 

outlook bright 
Higher levels of productivity 

and increased empbasis on cor¬ 
porate planning tor expansion 
should eoaible BuKerfteUL-Har- 
vey to surpass its record 1977- 
78—when pre-tax profits rose 
by 58 per com to £2.77m. 

In the annual report pub¬ 
lished yesterday, he said 
future prosperity would be 
ensured by die reorganization 
and strenrhening of manage¬ 
ment, the rationalization of 
nunufacturhig facilities and 
the scale of surplus land and 
buildings. “ Orders and sales 
overall are at a high level and- 

engineering - grCwp,' 
£34,000' during.the -hal 
July 2, 1978, to £7L 
though sales were up t 
to £ 17.93m- . 

-But,earnings a share - 
by 42 per cent to 47p 
tax paid- by the- 

^.dropped from £3SI,00 

pects another sound |£ide?j“w,l°red«^ 
ance from its United Kingdo^diyideUtT of 2,'45p, a; ' 
operations. Present indication^) anid tbe board expects . 
are that the group’s overseas;,} mend a final dividend' 
subsidiaries will, also . recoversa6aras3.-l»'34p. last.ye 

inrtfl 

airma^CoghlanS slides ClfJ 0 
and make a useful contribution^ 
to overall results. The chair 
said that the group faces taetf:n+ft „ 
long-term with conFidenceij**^® “ 1055 
although the returns from some? Despite a 'ris'e 
of the group's engineering busiVifrom £5.5m to 
nesses could be better. But tbese -,-a Leeds-based _ _ 
are well equipped to improveijoperates.a steel divisi1 
their earnings when activity'-.'ntilhig an'd mills, has 
improves. • - pre-tax. profit of £306-:... 

• ' "Isi In«. nf Ftq nun Fnr s:’i- .■ii Joss of £19,01)0 for 
ito March 31. Earnings a share 

*.. -a w _:_ -t There are . no jump at W Canning lagainst 199p,-but the 
Pre-tax profit of W. Canning, .‘is held <at 12.89p net; 

the electrical and mechanical Idip from 19.Sp to 19. 

35^2 ?-« 

Briefly 

ELB LOAN 
A loan equal to L St 10.75m 

■lb.ljn units uf accouatl lias been 
granted by European Iiivettmcnt 
Bank to help cover half estimated 
cost of extending Sumburgh Air¬ 
port in the Shetland? Islands, main 
transit point for air communica¬ 
tions with North Sim oil and gas 
rigs. Loan has been provided for 
iu years at an Interest rate of 
8.9 per cent. 
J. COMPTON SONS & WEBB 

Throgmorton Trust has sold 
1.45m shares (B.56 pur cent) and 
now holds no shares. Registered 
owner was Tlirogmorloo Street 
Nominees. 
BLACKWOOD HODGE 

Treasury approval has been 
granted for proposed dividends for 
J978 bang an interim of 0.967p 
and a final uf 1.29p on capital 
Increased by j rights issue. 
CITY OF LONDON BREWERY 

Pre-tax profit for year to June 
30 was L2.3m f£Mni). Fourth 
interim dividend is 1.43p gros^ 
M.22p grossl, making total of 
4-Ip gru--s ts.jp gross). 
GNOME PHOTOGRAPHIC 

Turnover for year 10 May 31 
was E1.4tn (El.lm). Pre-tax profit 

was £315,500 (£250.000). Earnings 
per share were 5-74p (4.8Sp). 
Final dividend is 4.21p gross 
(3.78p gross). 
IV. G. FRITH 

Listing was restored yesterday. 
ENGLISH AND NEW YORK 
TRUST 

Gross revenue for half year to 
June 30 was £l.lm (El.Oml. Pre¬ 
tax profit fas' £931.800 (£S37,100J. 
F.arm'ngs per share were 1.3p 
UJ5p). Interim dividend is l.gp 
gross (2,0p gross). 
YEOMAN INVESTMENT TRUST 

Gross income for half-year to 
Juno 30 was £453,200 (£422,500;. 
Pre-tax profit was £355,600 
(£310,1100). Earnings per ihare 
were 3-75p li.33p). Tutorim divi¬ 
dend is 4.47p gross i3.93n cross). 
GRAND MET—ALNWTCK 

Offer vn behalf of Drybrough— 
a wholly-owned subsidiary of 
Grand Metropolitan, to acquire 
Alnwick Brewery has become un¬ 
conditional after acceptances of 
91.3 per cent of ordinary sub 
95.7 per vent of the preference. 
SEAI-OKTH MARITIME 

Proposed merger bctv.eeu two 
companies is not ty be referred 
to Monopolies Commission, 
w. SOMMERVILLE AND SON 

Turnover fur year to May 31 
was ES.Im r£4.3m), Pre-tas profit 
was £314.000 (£160.000). Earnings 
per .share were 22.80p (11.40p). 
Final dividend Is 3.3p gross 2.9p 
RttKsi, making tool of 4p gross 
(3.7p gross;. 

Business appointments 

Lord Abercotiway depui 
5! 

Lord Abcrconway has been dec- : Alexander Uowdcn G 
ted deputy chairman, of Sun A ill- -nkidc the following appo ■ 
ance and London Insurance. The Sphere Drake (Undo 

Crawford and c.u- Tbc Earl uf _ . 
carre* and Mr H. U. A. LaaUcrt 
have been made' vlce-chalnniin in 
addition to Mr U- .N. Sporborg. 

Mr George Meason is now chair¬ 
man of Albright and Wilson, lie 
succeeds Mr Sydney Ellis, who re¬ 
mains on tbe board- Mr; McaSun 
is an executive vice-president of 
Tenncco Inci. 

Mr 'Dennis Kennedy, chief exe¬ 
cutive oi ITT Business Systems 
Group UK and managing-director 
of ITT Creed, has moved to ITT 
Business Systems and Communica¬ 
tions Group in Brussels as group 
director for voice conuitiiHicarioii,'.. 
He r.-til remain on the board ut 
ITT Creed as deputy chairman. Mr 
Kennedy will he succeeded as chief 
executive hv Mr James Foot'd win* 
has been named director- and gen¬ 
eral manager, ill Business S}*- 
tems Group UK. Mr John Freer 
hecumej, managing director of ITT 
Creed, 

deputy chairman. Mr K. 
ley : managing directors. 
Ncwsbn, iir A- A. WiJ 
T. H. Chilton, Mr D. B. 
Mr G. R. Digby; din 
C. B. Walden and 
Nicholson: Arpcl Un 
Agencies : chairman, Mr 
nor, director Mr S. 
Trimark Underwriting 
managrag director, M 
Jones: Soiar Uudenvrit 
cies : managing director, 
Bohlitirj. 

Mr It. A. Porgexer 
director of WghT!»ic * J' 

Mr Roy Farndoo Js to 
ur Lloyd's Lial from Sep 

The .Treasuty has appi 
Eric Swalnso'n aa a m 
the Review Board rnr Gt 
Ctmtracts. He replies 
Kind who ius retired. 

Mr Harry Majlihson, , 
director ol. Wordplct. 
made nuoagias director 
Wordplcx. 

O'-. 
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3$ r^NgKEt REPORTS 

D\V}L Mibond prices _ 
^ ^*1 f*Y* iday indicators) \ 

ARt aw offcr- 

... .. «« *j;. Bffl 
Wall Street 

ioo’Z 700*2 New York, Aufl 2.—The New 
.'"• I i'isj,. ■ -- iWi 301 , York stock market surged ahead 

' #' i*«r? ! I •-vt’2 • •« »day with institutions active as 
..la/v ,ts§l .. i'*9. pe Dow Jones industrial averase 

‘' T'^ohi*80 ''ov 95V Iffolce out above its previous 
- i*4 i*-v7 .. “i 2nl* Closing hj«fc' for the year. 
“•viSS7 '■ £r£ -The- industrial average vaulred 

iws V. •• .£f» 22.r8 points ro 883.49. TJie last 
•8'> J?®8 *»ri S3*, ^me ^ closed. M-hcr was on 

..1*87 .. ■ • ■ **?;• August 10, 1977 When it finished 
-- the session at 8S7.04. 

- :: ioo* jocp, Voiunu! swelled -to' 47,450.000 

: *5 ^Bre? from -34.810.000 shares 
• JT'n« i■»« r“^‘- r>£j‘ Tuesday and tire turnover was Die 

wi »•- ■■ 2^* sixth heaviest on record. 

i 9 ii“>£ 181 . . ADa^ysts ■ said an important 
5i prod 9 1986 m ‘ factor in the stock market rally 

'- 'PH? lAs19?? *W was a - jump-is prices in the bond 
. IS bv iiB7 .. *jsv J}gJ« market ana the money marker. 

minirw'198e .Jg^ «g.j Dealers related higher prices to a 

■■ -ynnirfa T*a 19BB £?J- sttoag reception to the big new 
J9«> .. gg, Treasury bond and note orferine 

' kS?RiP««''i|w “6?* .week. 
tv i*g-. 2^»; q§>; . Brokers said that the rise In 

- lokurn a1* iwr s* 00?“, and money market prices 
•mdp 8*. 1985.- tAjfm 9**- added to . Indications that the 

• JL« im* F7% recent, steep rise in interest cates 
■■ 2S’« ^SS.* ha<. peaked. Interest rates dec- 

■71/||“i*fc §§:• 3iBeas p**1 nse- 

Bi/ie M’a Coffee doses mixed 
•. qn< ino Vr*: y®rx. AlW 2.-—COFFEE lulu re. 

■ 1983 .. • • 2n,»n 3“S, to l- contract ctc-M-d mlxeri with 
\ 1982 g8 - to? ni-jrai-. op i.M Bnd 0.87 rente 

97^" '* RKh UM: UdMWibi ranyino O.UO t.-iu 

\ [fa?, gS 

S- 
7^1908 ggV 

ssrtjf1988 g? 

.. ZOO1* 

:: 
100’ 

. • 95". 

:: '«S'" 
:; 
:: <^r 
.. *»1'3. 
.. we ■ 
.. ■.*» 
.. Wi 
.. 10U 

■ .. 14, 
S- - o» V 
1993 r"P- 

rriura w * a xm 
7», ■- Sji* 

ffim? gi 
:: ft 

■ & GWM 8 1/16 ^ 

:: S5-’: 
AwirtU KFA 9 

99'j 100 

W'l,, ioo 
981. 90?« 

gga&i15*4 
•g^:: ::?STc?f£: 
12g 6*. !«« ingv lov. 
Jyio 6V 19BT VJ 9&V 
MVSRT7BLES . 

^ 81V 85 

3SS Sfe IBS m5J 1'f: 
Su 1992 lOH 109 . 

*.1991 -I !<». 106% 
4 ?9g8 .. TO*- ,59 . 

5 198B ■ • lot *« 1<m . 
voda* 4>. 1988 84 Bj‘i 

T Can,"a ^ 92 95% 

m u »' ?s^ chiinul! 

or^ lo 1.50 cum* lower" Sc-pi. 
2Z’" JjgS.ifOc: Dec. llo.Cu-6 -Vic: Mancii. 

-MV Ma5a 106.50-8.00c: July. 

“■ ggi:uV-^,^.^Dl- «“■««■«** 
Jr.i" SUGAR i ruliuvt W No 11 conliaci 

Alum Chem 36>, 
Allied Stores 29. 
AUled Supirmht ?, 
Allis Chslnim 3«J» 
Alcos 1S| 
Atnox Inc n, 
AiBM-ad* Hens SH> 
Am Airlines uu 
Am Brands 30H 
Am PTUjCcilkt sss. 
Am Can 42»| 
Am Cyatuwoid llH 
Am Her Pimer 20, 
Am Home 30a 
Am Motors s. 
Am N» fle> 0i 
Am SUBdard 51S 
Aa Telephone 60*, 
AMP Inc 19V 
Armco steel 33H 
Awpi - 16 
AshUBd Dll 38 
Ailmic fuenflaid sou 
Avco .18% 
Avon Products Effi 
Bkbcocs A Wcox 50». 
Bsnhm Tm NY 3d*. 
Bank or America Z3H 
Bank of NY 33% 
Beatrice Foods 25% 
Belt ft Howell 21V 
Bcndl* 4C 
Beiblrhcm Sled 28V 
Bt>clnc "tPi 
Boise Cascade JO', 
Horded 28 
Biits Warner 31V 
Bristol Mjera M 
BP 18V 
Buriinnoo md 1* 
BurtnurUiuNthn 40V 
BurroUshs K*j 
Campnrll Soup 35V 
Canadian Raaflc IBV 
Caterpillar 61V 
Crlinev • 43V 
Central Sora . MV 
Charter NY 31V 
Chase Manfaal 
rjitra Bunk NY . at 
Chesapeake Ohio 29V 
Cnrysler UV 
cm com , 24 V 
Cltlea Serried 47V 
Clam Equip 38V 
Coca C»la 43V 
Cplcatc- 20V 

Aug .Au* 

33V Pal Penn Carp 1B*j 
25 Fhrd 4A 

V, GAFCnrp MV 
2P| Gamble Shozmo 3V 
43V Uen Djmamles 88V 
37V Can Electric 34V 
714 Geo Fowl* 33V 
lev Cm Mills 334 
49V Cm Motun 64 
MY Ccn Pub Ulll NY 13V 
41% Cm Tel Elec 30 1 
30% Cen Tire 28V 
34V Cenwco 3% 
30 Crorea Padfle 30V 
Vi CHIT 011 34% 

43V dll rile 30 
4&V -Goodrich 22 
COS Good rear lev 
UV Gould lac 31 
33% c«« 27V 
15V Gl A lltcft Pacific TV 
38V Greyhound 13% 
49V* Gramm an Corn 23V 
3% Gulf 011 23V 
M gull ft Wwt 14V 1 
9BV Helm K J. 40 
3«Y Hen-ulea lft>( 
24% Honeywell Tov 
33 Inda . 29V 
21% lnceru.II 60*a 
20V Inland Sle#l 3S>, 

'40V 'KM 291% 
34V >*» HarrealeT 38V 
60 INCH 161, 
39V Ini Paper 44V 
2TV Taf Trl 32V 
31% Jewel Co 23V ’ 
33H Jim WaUec 32V 
16% Johns-Manvllle 31% 
JSV Johnson A John 86 
40% Kaiser Aluram 38>a 
7BV Kcnnccull 23 
34V fverr McGre 4TV 
IBV Klmberlr Clark 46 - 

_1 _s_ 

Rayibeiin 33V 
RCA Corp 38V 

Jfi Rrpublic Steel SS% 
32* Reroplda Ind 5*91 
*3% Reyn of da MMal 3*V 

Rockwell Ini 38V 
S, Hoyal DuscB fflV 

Sa/ewars 49 
si Regis Paper. 28V 

J®.* Santa Fe Ind 331. 

scu 3?1 SdilumBtrcrr gBV 
Scott Paper lTV 

•g* Reabowd Coast 94 V 
£r* Reasram SV 
" Sears Boehock OT* 
?= Yhell Oil 33V 

Shell Trans 43% 
S*« Signal Co SS 
27 singer 1# 
,5* Sony * 
la Slh Cal Edison. 26% 
“•t souiBera Puttie 31V ■ 
"J* Sniutiera Bl? 34% 
42J* sperry Rand 47% 
?S» .i<d Brands **“, 

Sid on Caiimia 42 
22% Sid OU Indiana sdV 
J3V sid Oil Ohio »% 
3S* Sierlln* Drug 18V 
»« Si evens J. P. 15V 

27|V Siude W ariB 67 
3W* Sunbeam Carp 22% 
JJ* Run Comp 44V . 
Jfr Trlrd.me > • 312V 
*L% Tenneco - 31V 

ir,?r ^s% if3 
yaii. -HS: 

(-'p;iu^ v“ ig 
w -V .. 97*= W 
5% 1W1 -- 1U7*= lOG . 

- 987 . - - - 79 SO** 
MCDcnnoU 4*. JJ4 „6 

mu £sute 6 
.. .. 157 158 

ram 4% 198[7 /!?*« 101 
V19S8 .. ioa% 104 
liner £!» ,57 . iofl7 .. 12B1. lvJ3 . 
final* s 1988 86% 88 
ind 4i. 19B8 95% 97 . 
. 19R7 •• 84% 86 

E19C 6 1993 169 . 
- 1938 . 77% .9 
t.88 . . - - 77 78% 
Ik or swilnrr- - 

• 1987 .. 154 156 
nbirt «»- 1987 ' Si KIS 
p 0 1988 -- 77 i - 7 8% 
Kidder Paabody SecurKtu 

; grain purchase 
^tQD, Aug 2.—The Soviet 
og bought a further 
5ones of maize, bringid^ 
ases of American grain 
ar ending Septamber' 30 
tonnes. Ueder a five-year 
t, the Russians most troy 
six ■ -million tonnes' of 

ites wheat and maize a 
,i private exporters. 

COCOA: tuion* were: u.GOt. to O Koc 
lower. Sr-ri 152.21*; Use- 147.53c: 
March. l«JS5c: Mj*. luy.aOc: Juiu. 
1M.4JC. Snot. 156 Ji.ic: Due. 13J.VJ.r 
COTTON fniurra were: OCV 6I-5uc: 
nec. *^r-.o<N£ac: 64.-.jiTc: Maw. 
65-59-'A>c: July. 66.00-ROc: Ocl. 
AS.00-2jc: Dec. 65.4g.Mk. 
COM EX SILVER ruiure* closed 2.50 
coil* lower. Auq, S52.50C'. Sant. 
SO*,.30c: Oct. &6U.40C: D«. 568.60c: 
Jan. 572.60c: March. 5B1.2Cic: May, 
SS'.'.yO:: July. 5*-R.90c: Sent. 607.«4^: 
Doc. 621.70c: Jan. iJJG.aOc: March. 
655.S0C: May, 645. .Vic. Handy and 
Harmor,. 3ST.OOC «previous 558.900, 
Handv and - Harman of Canada, 
CanSu.3G5 1 previous CanS6.36A 1. 

ar*- a 
Columbia Ga* . 26% 
Cnmburilon Ena <7h 
Comwlth Edison 27% 
Coni Edison ■ 23% 
Coos For-ds a% 
Cr.n* power 24V 
Continental Grp 30% 
Continental Oil 29i 
Control Data 40V 
Corning Class GtV 
CPC Intnl -siV 
Crane 27V 
Crocker Ini 27% 
Cr.'wn. Zeller 3«V' 
Dart Ind 46V 
Deere 33% 
Drl Modle MV 
Delia Air 56V 
DelroK Edison 13% 
Dlsncr 43V 
]>0k Chemical 76V 
Dmuter Ind ' 43V 
Duke Nwra- . 21V 
Du Pont 127 
Eastern Air 14V 

61V 38V Kronen Curp 41% 
43V 41V K Man MV 
M% UV Kroner 33V 
31V 31 UREel Group 35V 
32% 32% L.T.V Corp ' 8% 
41 40V Linen ■ 22% 
26% 2PV Lockheed 31% 
UV 10% Lucky store* 17 
24% 23% ManM Hanorer 36V 
47V 47V* Mapen 34V 
36% 39} Mira than Oil 47% 
43V 42% Manna Midland 15V 
20% 20% Marlin Marietta SP, 
60% 36V McDuflnril 40 
26% 25-% Uead 33 
49i 4l% Memnrei Sin, 
27% 28V Merck 82V 
23% 33% Mlnnenola MnS SIV 
25*a 20V Munit nil . 84V 
24V 23% Moiuanln M 
30% 29% Morgan J. P. 4?% 
MV 26 VI <11 nr ota HP, 
40V 38% .VCR Ccrp 61% 
GtV 5S% -XL Industries * 
SlV 50V Noblaoo 24 
27V 29 Nal Di,tiller* 22V 
27% 27% Ml Steel 34% 
36V‘ 35% Norfuik West 24% 
46V 45V VK Bancnrp 24% 
33% 32*i Norton Simon 1* 
31V 29% Occidental Pet UV 
56V 53V Ogden 27V 
15% 25V Olia Carp 15V< 
43V 43* IJWenw-lfllnols 22% 
26V 20% padfle Ga* Elec 24V 

2^ S'* Texaco 3 • 
5? £. 7«aa Bast Cwp 
31% 29% Texas Inst * . ,88% 
«■ g4if tcxm utmtiad av 
3*u 55, Textron 33% 
S3 22V TWA . 27V 
47% *£• Travelers Corp 38»j 
46 - 43V TRW Inc ■ ■ 40% 
41% 4?V OAL Inc 38% 
36V 27 C nil over Lid 40V 
3g* 35% Unilever NT iff, 
»• 3jV Union Biocorp 24 

8V W« Union Carbide 40% 
22% 5% Union Oil Cilir 49 
3J% 31% Un Pacific Corp 48V 
1* MV Unlrayai ' TV 
MV 3S*, united Brandi u'» 
34% J3V us Induktrle* 9 
?£* ’?.* UBSieel 2»% 
l»i 1S% Uld Tecfufol so 

- Sf* Wacborla. 13% 
M 38V Warner Comm 48% 
23 2gi* Warner Lambert 33. 

a *V V*Ua PWCQ ao EWont'n Bancorp 41% 
Westnxh»e Elec S4% 
WeyeniaoScr 21V 

» Whirlpool 23% 
4J White Molar RV 

W ool worth . -2U. 
W% Xerox Corp 60 
V> Zenith ‘ 17V 

3A CawdJiR Prices SSfc— 
24V AblUbl 

42V Pon Am 
11% Prnoey J. C. 

320% Prnnaoil 
13% Pepnlcn 
61 P01 Inc 

3-JL5.ZP: June. -SU1P.70: Ann. 
sass.ap: oo. 52^5.70: Dec. S22£'.-jo: 
Fob. S-^2.70: April. P256.30: June. 
SiVJ.T'l. CHICAGO l*4M. AUQ. ico.ao 
nomlail: Sett. 2a5.*jG--’n4.t*0: Dec. 
208.2r»-^08.7D: March-. 213.40-213..Ms 
June. 218.90: Sept. 334.00 asked: Dec. 
239.80 bid: March. 23A 00. 
COPPER luturea doxed steady hrtwecri 
55 and 40 pdlnia up. Aub. 63.One: 
Seat. <i1.60c-. Ocf. *>4.-iQc: Dec. 
6S:43c; Jan. S*5.C»Dc: March: 67.25c: 
Mav. e>8.30ct .-July. hO 3oc: Sett. 
70. V<; Dec. 71.90c; Jan. 72.45c: 
March. 73.5flr: Mav. 74.S0c. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. OQ futures 

Eastman Kodak ssv « Pot Inc 
Eaton Corp . 39%> ,»V Pflaw 
Fj Paso Nat Gas 17% 17% Pkelps Dodge 
Equitable Life 1ft 19 Pfllllp Mvmx 
Esmarh - at. _ .. .... _ __ . _ 
Erins p. Dl 19V J8% Polarnid ■ 51. 48>> ^-arrmn », 25, 
Earn Crop VO, 49, PPG Ind IBV IBV Kteel Co 26% WV 
Fed Pert Stores 38 31% Proctor Gamble f®% 8? TaJcurp 1 . 9% • 9V 
yvestone 14 13V Fob Ser El ft Gw 23V 23% Thomion ft A 15 13 
Pit Chlcacn 23 22 Pullman 43% 4JV Walker Hiram 35% 35% 
Fn Nat Boston 23% 29V Rapid American 13V 12V VCT 12 . 12% 

• Es dlv. ■ Aikad. e Bs dlitnbutloa. h Bid. h Market closed, a New issue, p Stuck spill, 
1 Traded, j Unquoted. ■ 

2ft% I Pbllllpv Petrol 37% 

19 IS Alcan Altlmln- 35% 
SIV • 21% Alkoma Steel 22 
27V - 2T% Bell Telephone 55* 
15%a lf% CoiOlnco . 36% 
22V 21% Con* Bathurst 50% 
24V 24V Falcon bridge 23V 

BV 8 Gulf OU 29% 
29% 38% Uawker.Md Can 8.00 
25--, 2£V Hudson Bay Min 17% 
31% 30% Hudson Bay OU 4»j 
54% 54% Imasco 33% 
36V 35 Imperial Oil ■ 20V 
23% 22% im Pipe • isv 
7-JV 71% 5Jaas.-FrrB»a UV 
32% 32V Pufal Trust UV 
51. 48% Vapan 2SV 
28V 25V bteel Cb 261! 
B9V a? 7a J curp 9% 
23V 23% Thomson N *A 15 
43% 41V Walker Hiram 35% 
13V 12V VCT 12 

Forelen evchangr.—Stcrllno. spat. 
l.vSSZ 11 ."2751: threo mntuhs. 
J.VJ07 • 1.11741: Canadian dollar. 
87. 75 ‘ i87,'i2k. 

closed 0.30 to 0.A5 cent a lb lower The Dow Jones spot commodity lnd» v 
Whilc Meat eaaod 51,60 to 50.WJ a ton. vet SS5.Su. Tho tuvurt-s ttidtx was 
SOAjABEANS.-ADS. r 6Er**,-7fc: Sopt. 348.41. 

fiffl’Ic- Maffl?.1" £10*He: * M^ri 6i5c: Thu Dow Jones s, erases -—Industrials. 
July ,61»*.-9c: AUflit.l. 615c. SOYA¬ 
BEAN on..—Aud. tl5.53-4Uc* Sent. 31b1.70: Dec. !1% 1.20-0.81: January 
22.6dc: Oct. -22.1005c: Dec. 21.55-AUc: S162.OO-I .«o: Marcli. SI*>5.00: May. 
Jan. 21.55c: March. 21.5t*-bGc: May. Slbo^M-50. July. S167.50-70. 
21.60c: July 21.S>-<*Oc: Aud. CHICAGO CRAINS. ItHCAT. Sett. 
2LG5-60c. SOYABEAN MEAL—Aug. 51tLS5 J<: Dec. 3l/*-l J-l Ac. March. 
8162..30-5.00; Sept. 5161.80,60; Oct, 5D4c: Map. 307c: July. 2Vt*t: Sett. 

Jan. 2l.55c: March. 2l.5t>-bOc: May, 
21.60c: July 21.S-5-6UC: Aud. 
2L33-6OC. SOYABEAN MEAL —Aug. 
8162. .30-3.00; Sept. 5161.80,60; Oct. 

i C-v :i;t: ink Base 
M:fv. i-dERgjgg 

Sank. 10% 
-ys Bank .... 10% 
I. Bank .... 10% 
lidated Crdts. 10% 
are^& Co. *10 % 
i Bank. 10% 
■n Mercantile 10% 
nd Bank .... 10% 

Westminster .. 10% 
ilniter Ltd .. 10% 
.. 10°' 

ms and Glyn’s 10% 

ty deposit* on sums or 
J00 and nndsr 6*«‘.r. up 
C25.000. T’e*.*. over 
JOO 

COPPER: Casta wire bars pul on Ls 
and three months advanced £4.30.— 
Afternoon.—Cash wire bars. £720.■"■O- 
21.50 a moirlc tun; three month*. 
£741-41.50. Salas. 1.100 Lone. Cash 
coin ad'-,. £71b.60-J7.5U: three nionuts.. 
£737 oC-sa-OO. Sales. 25 ions. 
Mornuio .—Cash Wire bars. £72n..r<p- 
21.50- three months. £741-11.50. 
Setllement. £721.50. Sales. 11.750 
tons. Cash cathodes. £717-17.50: three 
months. C737.50~'53.00. SeUlemenL 
£717.50. SaiD*. 475 tons. 
SILVER was smady-BnUkm market 
■ ftsdno levels, .—Spot. 2Vl.CtGp per 
troy Dunte-, United Slates cents yaulvu- 
lent. 55'.i.9ci: Mirec moatfis 298.45p 
i57i.Ul<: six months.- ovu.'ip 
<.5H2..1c>: one year. 321.76p i6u6.4ci. 
London Metal Exchange.r—AllemttNi.— 
Cash. 2-0.3-90.H: three months. 217.8- 
98.Op. Sales. 42 lot* of 10.000 Jrny 
ounce* each. MontinB—Cash. 290.7- 

. 90.up; three monlns. 298.1-98.3. 
Settlement. 3<>0.9p Sales. 45 IpLs. 
TIN was steady.—AJternoon.—Standard 
cash. £6.537-40 a. merle ton ■ fhreo 
months, £6.447-50. Sales. 5*5 tons. 
Wph oradc. cash £*..>37-40: three 
-months. £6.460-70. Sains, mlI too*. 
Morning.— SUndaiMI ca*u. «5.54ll-5o; 
throe months. £6.440-4-*. Settlement. 
£6.550. Sales. 270 Ion*. High grade, 
cash. £6.540-50:- three month*. 
£6.455-65. Sonicment. £*>.330. Sales. 
10 tons. Singapore tin ex-wurk*. 
SMI .720 a picul. 
LEAD wa» steady.—Altcmoon.—Cash 
£313.50-14.50 per’ metric ,w,: three 
months £321-21.50. Sale*. 1.575 ton*. 

Commodities 

June. 66.80-46.'.'O. Sales: U3 tut, *1 
3 .» tonne*. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were QU'W — 
Soot. 53.23-31.2-57^ Cl/s. Sept. 5o.7o- 
56.25: Ocl. .=>6-54.50. 
COFFEE. Rabustas were easier: 
arabteas were dull.— 
ROBUSTAS ■£ per mttric ton-: Sett. 
l.lyu-W: Nov. 1.156-38: Jan. L-t-<3- 
BO: starch. 1 .CCiO^aO’, May. l.wo- 
l.OOo: July. VS3-V3: Soul, r-*o--0. 
Sa'es: 4.342 lots Including 104 options. 

SUGAR: The London dally price or 
raws'• was £1 higher at LS*. in- 
whites ■■ price was £1 higher at 

£99. Futures were ilrm ■£ per metriu 
___ R9-89.C5: Doc. VO. TO. 

months £321-21.50. bale*. 1575 tons, qq li5; starch. *.=i AO-<-?.7U- Mav. 
MornUig.-—Lash . S313-1J..50 three vf.j5-67.70; Aug. 100.75-01.23: Ocl. 
month* E32U-20.5G: SetOnmom 10J-OI.50: Dec” 107-07.25. Sales: 
£313.50.^ Sale*. 2.000, j on*. 2.134 lot*. ISA prices: 6.42c- lo-tLiy 
ZINC-C>a*h gained SS.oU and three _ _ 
months almoal £S.—-Afternhtn*—%»**>• SOYABEAN MEAL was oulM i£ cer 
|3ja:3l3 « metric ion: lbree otonths mPtrtr iotii—Aug. 106-1 n- Pci. 
£321.50-21 j75. SJ.LVJ ,,^S?. JffS; no,W-ui.Su: Dec. H 20-13.40: F-.b. 
Momhtfl—JfefUk^'IS 112-12.00: Aon:. U3-I4 5u; June 
months. ~520.5O-2O.7j. SC1 J lenient. 115-la; Aug. 115-1P. SLlc-. 52 lo:*. 

average 6-32. 

£312-315 a metric Ion: three months 
£321:30-21,75. Sales: 600 MU. 
Mttrntng.—iiwh. £^,li-ll-50: ihrec 

1W64.25, 

IsftGSearf 

I.H. Nrghlingal.e & Co'. Limrted 

!• -fhfcAOnc-eai£ -SSrool, LoV.dciv £C2R 8HP :'To5;- :C:f.638; 365.1 

. * j 1 V 
/«. 7 *. 

| • 7; The Over-the-counter Market 

78 
aw Company * 

__ Grow 
Prtro Gh bo Dlvipi 

Yld 
rf P.E ■ 

S Airsprutig Ord 64 -1 5.4 8.5 8.4 
)6 ' Airsprung 18*% CULS 200 — 18.5 92 — 

,15 Armitage & Rhodes . 42 — 3.3 7.8 17.9 
£ £ardon Hill 169 + 1 12.0 7.1 9.2 
>1 Deborah Ord 118 — 5.1 43 93 
K Deborah 171% CULS 230 — 17.5 7.6 — 
JO Frederick Parker 128 — 12.4 9.7 5.1 
15 George Blair 142 -1 15.0 30.6 5.7 
56 Jackson Group - 51 -1 5.0 9.8 6.0 
i5 James Burrough no +1- 6.5 53 103 
i8 Robert Jenkins 308 — 29.7 9.6 5.1 
9 Twiniock Ord js; — — — 172 

54 Twiniock 12% DLS 79 — 12.0 15.2 — 
»4 Uoiiock Holdings Sl ■+1 7.4 9.0 8.S 
i7 lValrer Alexander 105 -2 72 6.8 6.5 

-P 

Chesterfield 
Properties 

i results fortheyearendeef 31st December 1977 

WOOL: Creasy future* «pence ocr 
Mlo- —Aastrallan . q*4lrt. —L«e!. 2“,J- 
4-l.tj; Die. 2*3-46- March. 2-¥V»7: 
May. 2J3-47: Ju»y. 24J-J£; Ocl. 2J3- 
52: D'-c. 2J8-52. Sales, nil. New 
Zealand crossbred* • gulrliDec. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

A late reaction by the dollar 

enabled die pound to finish a very 

thin trading session with a 10 pohu 

gain at S1.92S0 yesterday, com¬ 

pared, with SI.9270 overnight. The 

trade. weighted index was 

unaltered at 62.3. Earlier sterling 

had bee a on offer as die. dollar 

tried to extend its previous dav's 

rally. Dealers said there was 

hardly any interest in the market 

though the dollar encouraged by 

the Japanese pledge to cut the 
country’s trade surplus was firm 
for most of the day before some 
unwinding of positions took place 
when New York opened. 

After the July official reserves 

M’ere announced sterling hardened 
perceptibly. 

The yen was unchanged at 
1S6.20, but the dollar ended lower 
against the Swiss franc at 1.711U 

(1.7275). against cbe Deutschmark 
2.0390 (2.0403>, and the French 

franc 4.3600 ( 4.3610). 

Gold gained S0.75 to close in 

London at S203.625. 

Spof Position 
of Sterling 

)re Taxation 

ile profit after Taxation 

£000's 

3,375 

1.735 

1976 

£000*s 

2,906 

1.543 

Ncv> Yuek 

Market me* 
■day’' ni[Hi 
,1u^j-i 2 
J 1.0223-8300 

MxrheTraum 
-fl-rc- 
4US"-l 
*I.027S-fl765 

J3 X2.ia.-V-left 
4.23>rM!t 4=4-ia*l 
61.S-0-6C 131 fiJftu-dJ.iFr 
to BTV-71'rl. 10.6T'V7iUai* 

Krookruri 3.3J-Wm 
FT ?L6"c 

Madrid 147.10-30P 1 >7.38-33? 
1623-731: 

ir«Iu 10.29t>-34>;i» 10 THHEVto 
fi 35J.-J3trf s.<-•—* ir 
ku.-70k 

TokJ*- 
26.3lMb*rii 

Zurich 3=3-34«jl 3.20: c3n*iJ 

Jetsharo 8.7f»pt 6.3' 

; per Ordinary Share * 3.93p1 S.Gi 

m permitted under current legislation 

nnual General Meeting: 11 am, 3rd August 1378 at the. 
n Suite, Washington Hotel, Curzon Street, London WI Y SAT. 

P>es of the Report end Accounts may be obtained from 
The Secretary, 38 Curzon Street. London WI YBEY 

nngBroihers Sd Co., Limited 
ment for the 6 months ended 30th June 1978 

^he Directors announce that the unaudited 

ults for the six months ended 30th June 197S 

icate that the profits for this period were at a 

er level than those for the corresponding period 

.977. - 

ugust197S- 

BrioettTC ucUott rate nntaparedin 
Dactmbat It. 1371 * u ukcfcias** hi 41.3 par 
nat 

Forward Levels 

: suriiri rov-jin 
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1= montbi IiLOV 

I mi-nth t-%4% 
3 muniB- 9V4V 

<ni«dtt»l>i ICDR«te«*,ji 
ftVSV i mint Its 9*%rtt%* 

12 montht 93|irftU|. 

1 month Sninutn*- 
Sen York =0- Ifcr-rein 11S1 ip-** prem 
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kriKvrl* 23-tftc prem 1'icin 
C,-pen hug--it *«i-re prem- 

ltu-re ill* p 
3-r---re till 

Frenxi-irt :VI:iPfprem 7%aS%p.- prem 
Uifcun 6u-laO.- dl.c 1W-S-X- dire 
Madrid We prem- 

;t'L d!«*.- 
10-ll'H dl~ 

Milan t-Jlr dll. 71rB,;l: -1l«c- 
(Ml-* SHpre prem 3V:W-rr prom 
IWB 2V-IV- prom 4V-JVcpieiti 
SlocLhcltd 1W« prem- -4*rffitT* prem 

tot disc 
Vienna l?-7aTuPrem 17.*7 tru pre": 
Zurich ."t-Tuprrm TiKV pre ol 

Una idle a dnllir rale >, igginn VS d»:ter 

Euro-$ Deposits | 
if, >r.’^ Blt-.Ti-Wi ■cn-.iaT i 

T»r^. ih»B« womb?. ::«-3%. n* nmnin- •%-*'». 

Gold 
r.Bld (Ur*: ui. S?W. un njn.i >. n-i: It'D1. 
KruftriTanii iprr c»ln>: n..n-rrM.lrni. jmPV- 

U5% ■lttV-1ijOV,--.-ptlr1rn'. S71IV-J1V ■‘10W;- 
lib1* i. | 

ftMaralpic fa e* •: mni-rMOtbl. SjTV-SfViOO- | 
li :n<:dri>t i5«*4i%.!3i-.i;‘. ( 

Eurosyndicat . j 
The Eurusyndicat Index on j 

European share prices was put 

provisionally at 136.03 on August • 

1 against 133.27 a week earlier. 1 

Lf.l .luihr.ri!> 'Jirkei ■>, > 
' a- ■ *% J noama BbiJrt, 
T ga-» fi i DiinUu 9% 
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3 giuRIta* 9l'tvCiut. IS nniilha SSj^ICBi, 

I Iri IL* Finance Hr.uwsiUki R*t«<-ri 
3 n.'u-.th- mi, s 10%. 
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Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 
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2.1D.7V 1242.3*.; * wnillcs. 107.24 
IO0.9J1: 60 MocJ.s. 505.2-1 I2VR.08*. 

Now Vor*. Stoke Ejcchangc Index. 57.£2 
1 56.1,1.- Industrials- 45.51 <61.74.: 
Inmanorl-rilon. 48.79 .J7..V‘i; 
Utimies. sy.w .59.851: flnencUI. 
Ol 41 160.371. 

3C»2 nominal CORN.- Sent. 221c: Doc. . 
■427-3/4-1. 2c: March. 236-6-1,4: May. 
2410-2c: July. 243c. Soot. 2J-I-1/2C. 
OATS. Sent. 123c. Dec. *52-1.4c: 
March. 33-ic: May. I4ic: July. . 
145-1.4 nomiRBL. 

1P1-85: 'larch. 134-85: Sfay-. 1R5-87: i 
July. IR7-BY-. Ocl. lBS-%1: Dec. I0v>- 

-VI. Saioy: ml. 
JUTE was quiet.—Bannladesh whlot 
“ C ” grade. Scpt-Ocl. 9470 per long 
ton. ■ • D "• grade. Sopl-Ocl. 54F.2. 1 
Calcutta was dull.—mdlan. spot. Rs63<> 
per bale of JOOlb. Dundee losw Tour, 
^oot. R.-.650, 
CRAIN «The Baltic 1.—WHEAT.—Can¬ 
adian western red spring No 1. 13S 
per cent. Auq EC'2 nlbutT. LS dark 
northern spring Ng 2. 14 per l»nl: 
Aug i.7«: S-'J.L £70.50: Ocl £7'» 73 
iron*-,moment east cw-t. 
MAIZE.—No 3 yeltdw Amen. 
Trench: Aug £98: S«Pi 99 trans-ship¬ 
ment east coast. South African white: 
Auq £65 Liverpool Glasgow. South 
African yellow: Ang £69 LKerpdol' 
Gift* now'. 
BARLEY was unquoted. All per tonne 
ril IK unless stated. 
London Crain Future* Marks! iGoflji. 
EEC origin 
barley was sieaffy: Sepr. £79.65: 
Vnv. £82.50; Jan. £85.20: March.' 
£87.65- May. £<ki..Vl. Sales- IOO lois. 
It HEAT was steady: Sept. £35.45: Nov. 
2r.7.oh; Jsn. -490.70: March. 095.50: 
v.ij . <-A. Safes: 118 'ok. 
Home-Grown Cereals Authority .-—Loca¬ 
tion e\-farm a cot nWi: 

Other 
milling feed F«ed 

WHEAT WHEAT. DAR1XY 
Esst-c — — £73.20 
Strops _ — .— £74.70 
Meat Commission: Arcraoe falstoct: 
prices .it rein-ear mn five marVets on 
August 2.—GB: CaiUe 6B.92p ner in 
ir '-1 15.. UK Sheeu 137.fp nrr 

KO est dew- .+4.3-J GB: Pins 60.Ip 
n?r iq !>,- i-l.:->. England and Wales: 
CaiUe numhtrs down 4.7 per ■ cent, 
average price 68.Tip 1-0.881. Sheep 
numbers uo 4 .3 per cent, average uric* 
153.2p • tJ.Si, Pig numbers rtov-n 
fl.O per c*nr. average price 60. lo 

1-l u,. Scotland: Carle numbers uo 
. per cent, averap-* price o':- ftOtv 

*—1.94.. Sheep numbers down 27.6 
per cant, average nrlce 129.5p 1—0.2 >. 
Pm namb'-rt ui 15.0 per cent, average 
price 61.Vp i—l.Oi. 

Discount market 
Houses were able to rule off 

their books at the end of the day 

yesterday without assistance from 

the Bank of England despite the 

very patchy credit conditions. 
Small sums appeared spasmodically 

I at 9£ or 9J per cent for much 
of the session, although some 

! balances were finally to be found 
at 9 per cent. 

There were several factors 
i draining funds from the marker, 
including the repayment of the 
moderate loans made by cbe Bank 

on Tnesday, a sizable net take-up 
of Treasury bills, the resale ro 
the market of a moderate quantity 
of bills purchased by cbe autho¬ 
rities at an earlier date, a mode-it ' 
amoujit of local authority bills 
maturing in official hands, and 

settlement for some gilts sold by 
the Government Broker on Tues¬ 
day. But Banks' balances 'were a 
long way up overnight and there 
was a substantial excess of Govern¬ 

ment disbursements over Revenue 
transfers to the Exchequer. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank *1 meter'd Minimum Vending Rate 10'* 

• LisiciingcCS 6 79. 
Clexnnc fast' 9ut ILK in', 

t.Lwunt >Iki Lo*n.«', 
(>(*T7»kn\.HIgtiVa L-«S 

Urek Flirt 9%-9V 

Trrovuri BlIlt'Dlk', 1 
Rj.'lns Srllink 

Ci.-r.tllt :■%» 2 month! pi* 
J ui'in If.< 9 3 nuailu 9 

rrixe Ban-BUM'Dl«'. 'Tno«"Dh<,i 
3 tr,*i:r.> !>:ti*A%« 3 month', 10a 
3 iconia* snr9=f 4 munilt' iWj 
4 monlh* 9*»'9-"i» C mualh, 10% 
6 nuimiu rirfi. 

* j?-f DuioeriJc 401 03 4-S?.„ PnieuUalUnltTMstXanascra. IMS 113.2 pro Min Boo 
3194 *5 Emopi ::?< 12.7 8.9ft [Holburn Bara. London. £CLN 2XH. tu >405 9322 Hasbro LUc Ai 
J'J »ft Ultra Incomo 39 2 €2.2* ».3n 133 0 94.0 Prudential 132ft UO 5 4J1 7 Old Park Lftn? LnnOon. ' 
23 ft 17.4 Fur Lteal Fort — 0 24.7 3.SO | Brltuca Volt MliilcnLU. 1*5.7 122.7 Fixed lnt Flu! 
21 21 Vi'WemaiSngr 3*1 J6.7* 2 At ! Reliance Use.Ml Ephraim.Tun Walla. 08W222H S31.7 13ft Eflulls 

S'! . ,2!* ,71? ft'9' H \ 3>M SfWnrflc T4t <4 t 47 2 5.50 M2.9 107.4 Mdnaged Cap 
3i»4 72ft LiJd ft '.pneral 100.4 11. fi* 2.44 1 4S.3 3 7 Do Accum *5 3 AM 5ft0 178.7 128ft Do Arrtloi 
-! a 5 Gr-JKUI **.2 90k* 3.SI .0 1 41 0 Opn Arc Uni 70 1 7< P 4_09 I6SJ 137.0 Ptipm* 

-i'll !“"£!? *Crw,H 761 81" T.Ofi RolbacnUd Auet 3taaac*meOt: 1251 B7J* ilverieaj Fnd 
7. S i! I lrr T't.ShWrt Silft J4 n* 3.2J . .3-M> Lklrhmue Bd. Aylfabury- Buc»». 0096 SMI I2S1 1(M.6 0111 Edged Ai 

S?i, fcf?5LTi H? 4HJ J-’® ■i- 1 92T Energy Rt-arcex 111.7 1IF.4 254 101 0 100 0 Am ACC 
hjl Ml tit High Inc 51 "I 6 7.93 ! 1,0 8 13S 0 pjuuj 178.8-190.0 3.04 129 ft 125.1 Pro FI Cap 
S 2 si'* J!} j 4 38 1 1M.7 Jtft.O loegne Fund 154.7 194.5 6 M 1A0.1 138.4 Do Accum 

.7=? -21 - Antonxan JO 7 33 >» ].TS V5.0 73 4 Ini Income MJ 98.1*154 2116.7 1714 Pen Prop lac 
Shl 837 T SSift* 4.46, 96.0 73 4 Ini' Accum 03ft 99.6 1.94 2®.9 3iJ loTnoi 
1*2 J? ?',-P",t}’7,*r*-' -J 5 is-9 2.0! 1813 96.2 smaller Co-* lfilft 171 7 4 88 211 1 158 9 Pro Man Cap 

J?3 "MHd 45 5 52.? 4 lo ; S«r* k Prosper Kruno, 372 9 191.7 Du Amur 
33 1 J..8 Sutlit Lhange 33 1 3S U 4 .4 Great Si. Urlen’I EC3P 3BF. 01-58S 1717 130 4 104ft Dn r.lli Bdg 

125.7 122.7 Fixed lnt FM " 135.7 133 4 
191-7 13ft Eflulls 181.7 1S1.3 - 
M2-9 107 4 Managed Cap . 142.9 150.5 
178.7 128ft DO Amis 176.7 1BS.1 

J 137.0 Prtipert* 163 9 17a 8 
l»l B7J* iiverieas Fnd 12L1 130 7 
1281 KM 6 Gill Edged Acc 125.1 131.7 

37 4 VIft A s I 1ft*.7 Hft.o Incuac Fund 
_5E» 7 Bw 1.78. 96.0 734 Ini Income 

19h a? Pn.prrtjShare, 
M « WJ shield 
33 I 17.8 Statu Change 

111.7 11F.4 254 r 101 B 100 0 Am Acc 
178.8-lBk.0 3.0* 129 ft 125.1 Pin FT Cap 
154.7 184.5 4 98 U0.1 138.4 Do Accum 
MJ 98.1* 154 2116.7 171 * Pen Prop Cep 
03 ft 99.4 1.54 20.0 3U9.5 Do Accum 

The British Life. 
33 1 3S fi 4 © Great J 

Pealing* to 01-554 8899 
Behanct me. Ml Ephraim. 7un WeU« 0*932371 I Froklne Hxc.8VT3 Quoen JLEdlnUur*H,-KnftAXX \ 102J1 tooio Pen DAt'Cap 

33ft 40.9 Brill ro Life S3 ft Sift 5.M 
4*j . 5* J Balanced .2, 4P.T 53 2 5.3* 
44 1 322 Cl I mend O 43.A 48 F 1.92 

Bret,nShlplerL alt Puna Mas arm. 
r••under t, Court. LutJlblir>-. P7 >.'1-«M 020 
—7 151 6 B a CnlU'l. 225 8 242.7 4 56 

S-5 S-2 5JN ,031-228 T3B1 lMft 100.0 POo DAF Acvtlm 104ft 
*■; ^; }J* ■ W.2 33.fi capital lolls 30ft 410 3.01 Hearn 0/Oak Steal 
43.* 48 F 1.92' 27.7 20.5 I.TV 27.7 20.7 3.79 15-17 Tailgluck Place. Londe 
Maakgiy*. . ■ 70 8 ■ 80.4 L nlTernal Greib 7H.8 76.1 t 90 36.4 34.3 Propertr bond 
' . S7* 43.7 High Yield 55.1 60.0 6.93 HUlSam0eJLlFrAan 
5? ? 2S-i i S : ji * M 1 «.7 *46.0 8.82 XLA Twr. Addlacombe Rd. Vl 
SJ.-i <JB ** <5.F High Return 88 k 71.4a 9J5 151.4 1330 PropvrtT VnlU 

1 35ft C.R.Buulty Fnd . 45.2 48 8* 4J>3 101.H 100.n DO Series A 
3A.A ».» 4ft*| 96II 73.3 Buropt uT'/win 88-A 65 4 3ft2 1t» 7 D6.8 Managed flits 
V>.. 203* 5 10 | 106.6 Tftft Japan flruwlb 106 ft 114 1 0.72 100ft 03ft Do fieri ex A 

*8.4 103 6 
l»ft 138.0 
150.1 15« 0 
200.7 218.6 
3B.9 270.9 
211.1 223-ft 
273ft 387.2 
122 Q 13Fft 
139.0 13SS 
102 5 .. 

Target live. Arleshury. Bocks. (CFG 5941 v 
1012 loon Depowi Inc SO 5 moft .. 
114.8- T05.4 Fixed tnlereM 10n.fi uw 1 .. 
119.6 102.fl Man Fnd Acc jttfi J26 9 .. 

1, 101 ft* 90.6 Du ItiiDnir 96.7 1U1 A .. * 
1050 Kn 0 Prop Bna lnv lOe " .. 
107 9 05 3 Dn locum* 307.9 114 2 .. 

. 13S.0 Mo Du AkCtua 13b O .. ;■ 
«4 4 4k.» Ret Alin Pen Tap fi* * 7U O .. 

4. a;■* S*-® Do Actum '77.9 N fi .» *• 
136.1 106.* Ret Plan Acc 127 1 133 8 .. 
12f.fi 102 7 Dp Do tap IM fi 122.7 .. 
142J <0.6 Glti Pen Acc 131 0 137.9 .. - ■ 

r, 140 4 95.0 GUI Prn UP 123 3 120.8 
Trident Lire. 

HenaladL- Uw. Glvucenvr. 0452 36S4L „ 
125 1 109 ft Trl den* Man 125 l 132J .. 

1 ISA 128 0 Dn Guar Man 1*7 fi 150-1 .. , 
iao.3 119.8 Dm Propers? 380ft‘UP? .. 

S8JS Tk 9 Do Foattr Am M 5 93.7 .. * 
113.7 99.5 Do L~K t autur 112.1 118 7 .. 
142.6 117C Dn High Yield 139.3 147 5 .. 

130.00 106.9'j Gill Edged, f- 121.90 ia> 10 .. 1 . 
1=3 5 119 K Dn Mono 123.5 130 l .. p 
111 8 93 A Do Ihl Fund 108 3 111 5 .. 
131.it 115w DoFteualFrd 336.0 134 I .. . 1 
124.4 32.6 Du Bund.* 38.4 38 4 .. 
104.8 ST 7 13u Gt Bonds .. 58.7 ., «• 
13*.4 95.11 Trident Gmano lftl.Q 131.3 „ M 
1313 93.0 Do A ream lftS.2 135.4 .. • - 
LIS 4 luO.O Pen 3Ul> Cap 115.4 1222 
120 6 KU.0 Dn Accum 120 C 127 7 ., 
IDC.0 lon.n [■', Guar I>ep 102ft 100 0 — 

f 107.5 10(1.0 Ur. Actum IOTA 113 4 

Wft 410 3.01 Ueans 0/Oak Bekefli Soctote," ” V A,Inr“rT- 
27.7 20.7 3.70 15-17 Tatlgluck Place. London. Sa 01-387 50301 ‘TAWSSf “5LS°L . - 
ttft 78.1 iso 36.4 34.3 ProperylSmd 344 3«ft .. }gs $2 I1™?.FS5i',0M 7H.8 78.1 190 36.4 34.3 Propery bond 38.4 38.5 .. 
S5.S 60.0 6.93 HUISainaeJ UFe Assurance Ltd. 
44 7 4t>.0 8.83 XLA Ttrr. Addlacombe Rd. Vraydon. 01-896 4355 
sgk 71.ta.9J5 154.9 1330 Property VnlU 154ft 1820 .. 

168.7 112.0 Equity Fnd 140. 
1US 5 IO ■ Prop Fnd <40. 

60 u CommodlT, 
59,7 Energ} 

74 0 81.2 Financial See* 74ft SO 5 2_u 96.3 95ft Fixed lnt Ser A 93.4 08 3 
!85ft WJ Select lnt 284.8 279.4 317 1471 102.7 Pens Uar Cap 142ft 150.0 
35.5 31.6 -Do Incunie 55ft 58.5 7 16 ISA* 102.7 XVin .lcc 151.0 199.0 

Scot fells (MOrlll** lAd. . 106.U iui.0 Du Lid Cap 1W.0 IU.fi 
34.4 Scot hi I- xt.r 42.8a SJO .112.4 K'TJ bi- fild tic 112.4 llfi.4 
6* 4 seolex'.’npl Grib 344 2 207ft* 213 102.4 Utr.O Du Fft Cap 1U2.4 UT.2 

77.7 83.6 -1 22 67.5 92.0 Dn Series C 
AJ.O 67 0 3.67 121.1 11 S.4 Money mils 
72ft 7T.7 1.75 ■STft 97.8 1*0 Series A 

101ft 107.4 
106.7 17R.T 
100ft 105.3 
67.5 lD2.fi 

121.1 127 8 
07.9 102.1 

IC72 52241 
i«.3 .. 
It#.7. .. 
105 6 .. 

Htt :: . 

22 7 13.0 Dn Recoeery 22.4 238 6.0* 
_ ; „ 1 »6«J« Ufe Vail Tru.* Mafeaxers. 
.2— High F..f i-j» Bar. Hrits. P ear 31122 

J:* '■ 3J t Csnltte Gen fi 41.7*4.18 
f;" B ‘ L*«. Act-ur, 4!ft 51 5 4.1* 
W -■ • 27.1I tau'inr DM .?*J 3f, l 752 
4 . II J2 7 Dn At cum 44.0 47 3 7.52 

_. tape! (Jamra-Mansreaeni Ltd. 

24" 2 16*.4 Seotrx'mpt Grib 344 2 287ft* 2 13 102.4 U«r.(i 
177 6 119.6 DP Yield 188 1 172.8*753 103 3 ltfiLO 
ta.l 40.6 Scouharre 56.1 -Oft* 4 84 fftfi.1 90ft 
35.2 401 Scotnclds 52.* S«ft 7.2D .96.9 lOULU 

Sefele»lnf*eTrusl Uasaxrrv . '*5.0 100.8 
'TridroiFund*. 'siS- 10DO 

1*0 S"inh SI. D«-klng. 
2* 4 Iftft *m EX Pnd 
34 it 25 3 Amor Un.witi 
Ml 25 u Lx Ulgh Yield 

0308 96441 • HodreLlfe A 
230 242 2.541114 II fi Si Mary Si. C^, 
20 S 31.0 2.|9! ,77* U.llludgi-B 

1.0 Do Ltd Cap 1W.0 1U.6 
1ft bi- fild *tc 112.4 llfi.4 
fr.o 1'U Kq Cap 1U2.4 1U7.2 
tLO Du Eq Acc JOS 3 1U8? 
05 Do Flat tap «*L1 101.2 
ILU Do Flat Are 96.9 l(£Lu 
0.0 P.* Prop rap *.S 100 9 
n 0 Du Prop Aw 96 5 KG 7 
Bed re Life Aesurance Cm Ltd. 
UalT SI. Cardiff. 

Dfi.1 »95 Do F Ini tap 
W.s 10ULU Do F lnt Are 
•*5.» ««.«. P.. Prop rap 
in.fi 10*10 Du Prop Are 

123.4 95ft 3 It aj Fnd .40' .. 125 4 
79.V 61.0 O'seak In' itO- .. 76.1 .. 

Vanbrugh UJe Aasuraacr Ltd. 
41-43 Uaddoi Si. London, nirni.t. 01-469 4.-123 

146ft 117.7 Uapaced Fnd 140ft 187* .. 
2435 I* fi Fqullr Fnil 2435 ^2 
221.6 142J Fixed Ini hnd 167.7 176 fi .. 
179 7 1UU Pnipert) Fnd 142 “ 150 5 .. 
110.3* 115 0 t ain Fund 11D J IftSfi 
1015 SC 4 Inlrman Fnd 10*5 110 1 .. 

Vjnhrurh Penslnn* Llmlten 
96 5 99.3 Uanugi-d Fnd 6W 5 104 K .. 

107 4 1VU.0 Equltr 6nd inT * 113 I .. 
07 3 64 4 Fixed lut Fnd !<7 0 11X12 
07 5 100.U Prnperl} Fnd 97.5 HC 7 .. 
* 75 6.06 Guar Fnd 1 <ri .. *0 12 .. 

Wolf are Iwanm. 
The Lea-. Folkestone. B,nl. )M 57:03 
108.4 74 A .Mnner tljk.-r .. 1« 4 .. 

inT * 173 I 
1.7 0 1110 2 
97.5 HC 7 
.. * P12 

_ . . 43S77 See «l?" "The Lund"n A Manube'ier Grnup." 
• . .4 31 3 I 

■J.» 57 5 - Do A>.-enni 
«* =5 1 Du High yi 

•MS VJ J» 
42 4 *70 9 11 
53 J 55ft S.U 

*3 I 43 2 3J o IC-.ur.e Fund. 
W 1 33 5 2b.2 1<> , Ullhdritl 

Loader 27 0 24.4 4.1ftI 23 7 25.0 Hedge Ufe Lq 
rum* 26 4 . 31 D* 656 i 3 7 2L0 Muinu Pnd 
nino. M.4 C 4* 9.74 29.7 29.0 i.-.eirTffoi Yld 

in Gr..MIi 5Lfi 
ln> T»l Viutr ?7.fi 
Darker Leader" 305 
XU Yield Fnd 3.* 
Pruf A'jilt Fund 2.9 

30 9 32.2* .. 
5Lfi 54 0* 3.23 

23.7 23.0 Orertett Pnd 
Imperial LUeAmorani 

Odthon sod Internadoail Funds 
\rbnlbn*l *rnjrlllr««Ti Ltd. 

Charlor* l hsrltlr* Narreuer-Ruxe Fond. ' 
15 ll.'Wjte. L.ndon. Kn. - 01-00 4121 

!-'■ 5 95.3 Income-.14i .. 117 fi 10 71 
1.-4*. 1U2 0 Du Ac.-u.iu34' .. 150.6 10.71 . 

l fearille* Olflelal loreetmeat Fund. 
.•X-Yid-o Wall. Lujd'Ui, 7X2. ni-iks isji 
l«. n 103 1 In,-.24' .. 134 2 fi irt • 
27*5 1=2 ft t.-cum- 24- . at: , , 

t banerbameJaphei volt Managemrot Lid. 
a P-lernuMer K-n>. I-ndoP EV4 "l-ft*k 3699 

24 4 21 2 Im .3* 31 6 35 4 : *6 , , 1U 0 £ 
£•« 74.3 Accum-J. 27 c Ju.l ! W, ! 316 ^ 
.1011 27 6 HIT'S' 34.2 .17 2 7*2' 340 » 
■j!** 24.u Boro Fin .3. 2< * 28 S 4.14. ^ 
76 2 2'J Fund Ini ft' 29— 31.7 14b I 

;u Yield Fnd 29.* 31.0 ..- 
'ref A'Jill Fund 2.9 345 12 37 
TrixSharr. 27 9 38 0 2.07 
pedal fills T«l =ftft 32.1 255 
K Are Tall* 23ft 24.8a 4 90 
Do DM Vnll‘ 2U.3 31.5 4 90 

J. Hrbry Frtruder Wags A Co. Ltd. 
13* I. heap-id, Li-odun. ft7 Ul-340 304 !■ 
Ilf 1 ~M 1-anllal i3> 110 I U4.n 2.401 
133 ] Pus fu Anuta 
:sy 4 id.i in,unu->2> 
2*71 ;ia® Du.trmn. 
4* i 38.1 r.errrral .3. 

1 |u 8 fie 7 C'V A CO*'ll 
31 6 27.S Eur.ipe iffii 
34 9 37 D- Acutira 

94 7 90.8 Man Fund 96 7 lh;.* 
Mft.'IXLO Fixed Im Fd . 6*6 101 7 
66 4 I'JOJl Secure'-Bp Fd «ri4 1015 
SB.7 lU0.fl fquilj Fund <W.P 104 0 

F-r Ind'i ldual Lite I nxuranee t " Lid. 
see 0-.-Pruder Lire Gr-'up. 

. . . Irtah 1 Jfe iwunn. 

se*IIUh CgmuhleFnad XUaagert Ud. 

y»J4. 300 4* 4.79,11 Hp-l up Sq. Undun. F''2. 01-82? 025 
2873-297? 0.79 { 190.0 155 0 IT-.p Mi-daie* ISO 0 ivC* .. 
50.1 ftl 7* 3J3I. IBfi.7 182.7 DieUnrtll <3li 198 7 2W 1 . . 

110 0 114 5 353 234.0 183.0 Managrt Fnd 234 0 244.1 .. 
314.J3.8 2Ui Oil 5P.fi Blue Chip Fnd 7‘ I .02.2 
34.9 37 ] 2.41 ‘ Langfeon Life .Usnnaee, 

Ungers Ud. . . . Lancliaia Hse. Holmtnuoii Dr. X W4 01-203 571 

P.» Box «J. 51 Roller. Jerorj. 0534 74WV' 
P7.T 86 7 Eur.-p n fiferT,! 95ft ltetu* JJiO 
Bwclajs Lolrvra iBEernatlaaal life Is- Ud. 

1 i.'hurine Vnxs. 51 Heller. Jem?. u534 73741 
55ft 44 ft Jer Guer "-'eas 48.7 49 1*12 Id* 

w: m :t«.no ini bend T« 1101 no nc ao 01<> 
1149 10 22 L'md-llsrTM 8 11*0 ;a ‘C 3 60 
terdi-t Vnle*rn l*trr*all*aai iinsu Ud. 

. t Ttf.inuf M. D„ugU- tea t-7J4 44S* 
1 50 I 39 4 I'nlC-m Aur Kit it- fi 56 fi* I fi* 

1 34 fi- 22 0 On tu- Mir- .1*4 J7 ti l «i« 

kW 01-003 0211 

I 4“ 9 210 Du lul llU-ume .19.5 42 5 S Si' 
I 51-3 421 Dm Me Mf Man 46 1 4ft 6a 8 {«' 

26.9 22 fi Di* Mans Mut 20 0 20II i.4l' 
67.7 45 7 - Dn Greet Kg.” 67 7 72 F .. 

Britan nil Trust Manager* IT I ■ Ltd. 
39 Bath St. SI Heller Jeroer. IB34 731-4 

JS- 2S.8 Growth -I- 34ft ftT.7* .1 pfl 
68.6 42ft lnt I Fnd <1- W.6 03.6 l.U" 

150 9 136.1 Jeraer finil- 14U 1 151 0 109 
13.1 61ft World aide BI 4 97.3 l.W 

Crescent Cali Trust Managers Ltd. Sub Alliance Kfefed Mac ax 

tq ultai sreurtne* U>. 
47 Iitshnpseatu. Lund.mi. fC2. 01-588 ??5T 

70" MV Progre-.ltr 70 0 73.8 2 16 
Kfiullrft lav.Vnll Trun Managers Lid. 

Aifershain lid. II Wyiombe. Bouts 04W K8I5 
•O 4 12ft Equity A La* 60.4 73.0 3.90 

Tirjet H*u- AFtobur?. B 
39ft 28.0 Cwnmodfiy 
ft I 48.9 FT Itun ill I 
40ft 31.0 EqUUj 

230.1 144.3 fxetnpl 
■205.0 143.2 Du Acu-uc 

0296 5941 103.1 ft-.. Im InllUl 
39 8 42.5 3 46 103 * 99 7 L-u Accum 
64.1 68.6 4.84 1ZI 5 1U0J) Mon Inlllui 
Jh.l 41Q «-00 124.3 140.0 Du Accum 
30 I 2=8.1 6ft4 «*.< 100.0 prop Initial 

um |3 . 200.0 XOI '8ft4 101ft Kk'.U 

51 fi 8P.0 Imuriu-Jir 51ft 54 4 Ift3 , 
:'.7>. 60.4 Capital 127.6 135.6 3.5* | 
i'kf 0 35.6 locutur 109Jl 115.9 6jS7 
115.2 63.8 lot Gr-mth 115ft 1X4 2.26 
t:?.« 50.0 Do Ait um USft 126ft 2.28 
Friends Proridril Volt Trust Managers Ud. , 

f-'iioni End. Horsing, surrey. 0306-5055 ! 
45 7 3u,l Friends Prut 44ft *» 0 COO 
i- fl 37 n Dn .tepum »» 62 0 4.00 

FuoasiBt'oBri. 
P-iMts Tniitec. Klnsxwav. Wt2. 01-408 4300 
142 2 70 0 Capital* 102.3 103ft 4.35 
s: i- 36 0 Gr>-«s iae-mc' 79" 7>.7* 8.111 
91 1 68.0 Hii-n Yield* PI.3 Bll 8.08 

G and A Cali Tran Managers Ltd. _" 
9 PjyleJFh Pd. HuiK-r. Essex. 0377 227300 

•111 rjl liiA 34J 36 4 4ft8 
G.T.l all MaBicersLid. 

Ifi Finri-urr -:irtn». ECftl TDD. 0I-6» 8131 
:«J • rd.4 GT > nn riift 3 40 

Jftt 74-1 lm Accum 1-17.0 119 7 3.40 
”U5 110.8 Do Ui .-'iin* 170H 180.8 7.40 
73"ft 128.7 Pnrsr.i-nFnd WS.H 155 2 2.40 
.3*63 2102 Dr..l#pac Gen 346.9 ' 389.1 0.90 
139 7 128.4 Do Pen'I on Yx 138.2 14«.l 4.00 

57 4 49.7 Four Yards Fnd 5-1.4 80 0 7.30 
141 2 103.1 lo<-.'ina:ii'Oal 1412 150.2 JJft 

r.ariwnrrFaad Maaagers. 
2 Sr !U#r« Axe. F.- 3.\ 8BP. _ 01-553 J331 

30 9 23ft American Tsi : 30.4 32.7a ti Ml 
5P* .15 0 Urlil-h Tst 50.3 62.7* 3.0fi 

1*3.4 119.0 t.imraodllr 1*0 4 102.1*2.95 
??.(l 24.0 Fir Fksrern 2 37.7 *0 J O.Se 

30.U MUfe Ino-niu- 58.7 69.1*8.70 
75.fi AfiO-nc-'inr 78.2 80.6*6.13 

J*.4* 12 ;i IBS Iseni-lr* £ K.39 15.51* 2.0* 
13.0 m I ln:*rT.jIlmgl : 54.6 27 2 1.10 
>9 4 T> fl [nl F.xeram SM.6 96.6 ft fo 

Uriel rw* MeaseeBieBi i.'o Ltd, 
rr« -.rtsh^in m. LC2P IDS 01-606 4433 

i-DJ.fi Jfin.6 BfifT'RUi Fod -3' 215.J 225.5* 4.74 
23*4 l«ft Do Accum 2>.4 217.6 4 74 
179 0 i:3 9 High Yield 379.0 107.5 7 BD ! 
V-BI 122 7 Do A mum 205.8 215.fi 7 S3 - 
;;s.S 112 ? Fndejv.-ur 213.8 2=3.0 2 31 I 
iftl.5 U7.S I-r- .tecum 223.5 233.0 2J1 
Wft 79_1 -iraouneiirr i3i 9fi.2 100 6 3.60 

Jut * 517 r-n fir-iimj 99.9 304.4 3.03 
712 «3-Ldn A Brusrelx 71.0 74.2* 4 12 
74 7 (ft .1 n-> Ac..um 74.7 78.0 4.13 

Hoard tan Kojal Eirhugel'nll Man Ud. 
p.-'al F-SkhiPfit:. L-mdun. EC3 01-851 1031 

'•fiO 86.7 t.Jar-lnill 95 0 68.4 4ftS 
Hendrrsmi .IdnlalstrstlM._ 

26.0 Growth 20 7 Sift 4254 _ Legri ud Geoeral fVBIl PobOobsI Ud. 
L32 l 60.0 Gin Fund 117 1 123.0 3.00 07.0 ICC 0 Es Cash Inin 67.0 102 b- 
30ft 23.8 Inicrnalh-njf 27 7 29ft J.66 99.9 1W.0 Du Accum ttft KMft 
J2.6 25.0 Dn Br-l-iTrtt JU 2 32.3 1.86 125ft 100.0 Ex Rqu TnlVI — * 
34.3 22.8 Ins-cs-.mral 34.3 37.1 3ft9 127.5 1000 Du Accum 

lCft UhB ProfrsaTonid -3i 161.6 llllj* 4JO 113ft lW.I> Ex FIX lnlfl 
30.9 19.7 Income 30.8 33J ' 7.95 113.4 100.0 Du Accum 
76.0 12ft' Preference. 13.2 14.7*13.® 123ft Drift Ex Man JnlfL 
21-2 17ft fipeulul oils. 10.8 • 31.3* 4.33 l^ft 100.0 Dm Acutrnl 

Tsrgri Trasi ilxn «xrr» (Senilaadi Ud. #7.0 100.0 Ex Prop Inin 
IB AUinllfresent. Edinburgh. 3. 031-22PM31 ‘ 99ft 10".0 Du Acvum 

68.# 21 fi Ain F-agle 2k.8 210 1.36 „ . Llayds LUe As-mrat 
43.7 33ft Thtelle . 41ft fl.S 5.54 20 VIin*11 Street EC3. 44IIX. 
61.0 46.0 Extra income 60.1 64.6 10.00 122ft ttft Mull Grvth Fnd 

TSB Vnlt Trarts. 134.0 91.4 .t-m 9 Equllr'A* 
21 Chantry Wiy. Andui'rr. Bant* Andortf S21SS 1=8.4 119.4 Pc FroperlJ 

47.0 34.2 IJMKTJI 47.0 »ft* 3-62 160.2 327.4 Du KlgU Held 
60.4 41.7 . Dn Accum 604 A*.7 2.62 130-3 IHft Do Mia aged. 
fia-J soft [acme «1 fi 83.6*720 1=0 118ft Du.Drp'uUI 
64.2 Soft P-) Accum 64ft 68.4 7.20 142.7 131ft pen Drl> Flid 
(•ft «G3 BceRlBh 888 92.4 177 310.4 183ft.• Pu&tuUrPnd 
93.1 fihft Dn Accum 03.1 9B.1- 2.71 1S*L0 343.7 Pc Ft Vnd 

Transatlantic* General Securities. - . =0.6 140ft Du Man Pnd 
00 Ncfi Luadon ltd- Chelmgf'.-rd. U245KJ603 lui.l 127.S Pi, Prop Fnd 

70J 57ft Bxrblcut’141 76J • -81.0* 8.10 _ . TRe London ftMaaebet 
119.1 K.7 Do Arcum llfi.O I=5.« 5J9 TThc Leas. Pul keel-me. Kenl. 

43 9 73ft BucWngham i4i 79.6 83.0* 4.72 232.7 1=4.7 Vipltal tirorth 
11*1.7 Sfi 5 Do Accum 08-8 10X8 4.72 139ft 71J Flexible Fnd 
121.1 Mft Culraico 131.1 138.0 57b 144-. 78.7 >nv Ited 
1L*. 1 307.fi D" Accum 398.1 188ft 9.70 83J ».B Prop Fod 

ft? i as 
1=5.8 133J 
150.6 136.5 
117.7 l=p 
150.4 1=6 8 
1(0.0 108ft 
103 ft 110.3 
C1.5 1=7.0 
1343 130.9 
903- 104.2 

lUlft 306.6 

JS.= 2S.8 Grouyfe Hi 34ft 37.7* .1 pfl 
6fi.fi 42ft Inl l Fnd <1- 66.6 K’.fi l.U" 

150 0 1363 Jeroee fin-1- Hut IS It 1 fin 
83.1 61ft World side-I- 61 4 87.3 I.Sf. 
IJXl 100 High lntSlgll-£ 0.9S 1.D2 11.H: 
5 06 2.a> Cnlv. 3 Tld .3- 9.37 S.06 

24X0 3ADJI Do SlWg .3. 227.(3 Z* 0 l UK 
l.on 1.00 ini High Tslij. S 0.97 1.01 tot 

Calvin Bullae*Ud. 
"0 BrdiupeExie. London. ET2 01-283 94X1 
10.® ;-44 Bullock Fnd i 10.18 10J7 l T9 
filft.O 447.0 '.'lajdljn Fnd 574.0 MOO 1 06 
336 u 249 U Canadian Inr 316.0 929.Ito = 37 

l=ft 131.8 
1=7.5 134.3 
113 J 119J 
115.4 l=lft 
123ft 13U.0 
l=5ft 132.5 
07.0 103.0 
95.9 104 2 

■ce Lid. 

I3=ft erft Mull Gruih Fnd la.7 
134.0 91.4 .l-M 3 Rqullr‘A* 334 u 1411 
1=9.4 118.4 Do FroperlJ 12-.4 133.0 

613.0 44..0 ..inadlxn Fnd 574.0 MOO 106 . . 
336 u 249 M Canadian Inr 316.0 329.0* 2 37 . i 
2M.0 1,0 0 Dlt Shares 214.0 =22.0* = US 
11.44 7.03 N 7 Ycnitire ft 11 =3 11.42 OH *. • 

. . Cfearterfeonkc Japkrt. 
I Patera0*1 er Ro*. Ft’4.. 01-348 3P09 
32.00 30.00 Adlropa PM 30 10 31 TO* 4 83 
31.00 45.5U.1dl-.rrbx' DM 48.30 50.00* 4 37 ft . » 
J5=i 30.90 Fonda* DM 31 JO 32.90* 9.06 
=3.20 30 00 Fi-ndls DM 21.70 22.90* MK , 
40.02 4lft4 HL'pxne 1 38.25 41=4 2 95 

I Chantry M’lj. And'ivrr. Bants. Andortf SB® 1=8.4 118.4 Do FroperlJ 1».4 132.0 
47.0 34.2 Geoeral 47.0 3-62 160.2 3=7.4 Du UlgO Yield 156.5 164.1* 
60.4 41.7 . Dn Accum 604 «4.7 XKT I.’-Oft 114ft Do VInsert- 150ft 158.3 
62 6 SOft Inc-me 61 fi 83.6* 7ftf 1=0 118J Du Drp'-ajl 322.lt 128.5 
64.2 St'ft p.j Arcum 84= 68.1 7.20 N2.7 131ft Fen Deb Flid 142.7 130ft 
(•ft OBJ BceCtlBh 886 92.4 XT! 310.4 163ft-- Du liulf Fnd 810.4 S28.6 
03.1 fihft Dn Accum 03.1 90.1- X71 IS^ft 343.7 Do Ft Vnd 100.0 200.0 

110.1 02.2 Du Arcum 
0 9 73ft BucWngham |4I 

IMt'.T Sfi 9 Do Accum 
121.1 Wft Crimea 
15* 1 107.6 D" Accum 

•eruntie*. - =0.6 149J t».. Man Fnd 210.8 231= .. 
U245KJ683 137.1 1=7.9 D„ FTup Fbd 1S7J 144ft .. 

76ft. -81ft* 8.19 Tke London AM each Piter Groin. 
118.0 13.6 5JI ITm Lou. nilkwl'me. Kent. t003 57333 

61-0 46.0 Cumber Ind Fnd 53ft B7.0 8.82 Mob Bfadurero Life lasBraarr. 

64 1 45= Do Accum 641 67ft 8=0 
72-4 51 0 Vans Kith Yield 71 5 73 1 B.W 
4->6 41.4 Yang ItOdite 48.6 46.0*6.14 
*7J 43.8 Do Are-uni 47= 40ft' 6.14 
fi4.fi 47.6 Wlckmuor 61 8 «S.3* «ftfi 
T4 = - 53-S D" Accum 74= 76.4 .4.86 
7«L5 47 4 DaDlridcud 86.7 71.0 8 =3 
76.5 49= DP Dir Are 78.4 81.4 8.23 

62.7 46.8 IK. Accum 99.6 62.4 8.62] Manulife Hie. Steven sue. Hens. 0436 56101 
50= 40ft GleP Fund-=| 56.2 60.8 4.48 4fi.fl 3Ift7nv-*»tH»tnL 4*.d 46.6 .. 
77= 49= Do Accum 7X2 76^ 4.46 103.8 IN’ 0 Managed 1CB.B 100.3 .. 
S2J 46.0 Marlborough 5T.9 Mft 3=1 97.0 100.0 PmgrriF 07.0 10?.l .. 
00 3 S2ft DO Accum 00= 83= 3=1 .99= .98= Faulty . 09.2 104 4 .. 
53 4 97.9 VingLrnirllu2t 52= 36.u 3.20 102.1 lou.i) r.ih fiugrt 102-1 107.5 .. 
------ 641 *7ft 3=0 JU.4 JOO.O rmcmaffOTfll IU.4 117.3 .. 

71 5 79 3 8.04 »7.0 10U.0 Deparit PT* ItC.l .. 
48.5 46.0*6.14, _ MercfeiBt IjrHMn AldBrafeee, 
47= 40ft' 6.14 ifob.Fte*. =3 High 91. frnydon. 01-680 9171 
618 «5.3* 4ftS 154= UJ.0 JYuprrtJ Bond .. 154= .. 
74= 75.4 4-S6 1«= 179= Du Pension .. J«= .. 
86.7 71ft 8=3 63.7 .44.0 Euntly Bond .. Ol.O 

•Jlf-J -• ^ CriitlilU 1 naurmcr iGaerBsej' Ltd. 
•Sjft POnnx 1ST. St Julians ri. Si Pelof*. Guernsey 
lft|-0 .. UM.o 158 3 lnt Mui Fnd-20- 1A4.0 176A .. 
iS'St ■' ran Cutaenl A Aasnelaies, 
JSrS •’ 42 Kaxei Su WC2 ni-sa tk*r- 
1042 .. 74.91 63 82 Pan Am (I'-fifiS .. 74 91 .. 

. - FirstGenrraJ I’Bll Managers. 
01-.4. iw 91 FembrokeKd. Billsbrldgie. Dublin 4. fi8KI(» 
1=0.. .. 70.4 46.7 Bnh Msi Urn-3t 70 4 79.8*3 6: 
Jii?. " »«•* 7=°5 Do Lilt 12- 150.5 159.4 8 K- 
1A-0 .. Garun are loeesuaul Management Ltd. 
7S-£ Vlciury Hse . Prospect Hin. DouriM. 10M.23MF 
1W.9 .. SJ 17.4 Im Inc,me -3. 22= 23 7 10*1- 
1=8.5 .. . 063 45.7 DuGrosnh'lOi 65 7 BP 6 3 6C 
J52"? -■ „ _ . HambruaiGBeraroyiUd. 
Sfi'S ■■ Pu *-a It- *t Frt« P-fl. C*tt»«. 0*81 2HM1 
3CW-S ■■ ! UBft UO.S Chsnnel Ixle 1M.8 160.2 3 70 
231-= •• I Hill Samuel KTlTraitCD Lid. 
144ft .. | p.;. Hex 63. >t Heller. Jersey. (A3* 27381 

13 0 7=1 Channel i*le 1=4.0 UP 7 J on 
COT3 5-3331 KajPBday Bermuda Manigrmntt Ltd. . 
“J • •- |AlU Use. PW Bvk 1029. HanuTiiitr Bermuda. 
JK5 •- l 1.67 BliH.^gneXA J U» Z39 .. 

-- I . . KeWPftlreMabagemenl Jersey Lid. 
83J .. J I (baring (Tata, fil Heller. Jrrxer. 0S34-J374t 

T. 03= K21 Kemp-Gce Cap »J 96= . 
0«« 56101 67.8 65.6 Kemp-Gec Inr 67ft. 60 0 8 92 

,46-“ -- I Klri**orl Beasnn Lid. 
}J®-? =0 Fen eh or eh Slreei EC3 01-6=3 W(* 
16?.l .. 1.106 P65.00 EurlniTsI Lux F .. 1.108 3 17 

Mercfeent rnrestsrs Afisuraarc. 
*. =33 High «. Crnydon. 01-6R0 0171 

03= 56 5 Guernsey Inc. 
7S= 65 9 I'.- ACCUm 

31.53 9=2 KB For E 5t « 
It 87 ID a EB Irl Fd 5l"s 
37.6.1 33 14 KU .lap Fd It'S 
12.38 9 06 RB VS Gin It'S 
e.bf 418 Stoll-! BermJl'S 

01-6=3 80uC 
1.108 3 17 

40 3 87.1 4 17 
78= 63.0 4.K 
-. 11.53 121 
.. U 72 l.M 
... 37.63 OW 
.. 1=38 7 211 
.. 5 M 3 7U 

86.7 71ft 8=3 63.7 _44.Q Euatiy Hand 
76.4 81.4 8 =3 IbO= vm.0 Do Prnolnn 

oi'fi i See also Grlereaon Management CO Ltd “ 140,3 1BJ Uunej Market 
i; ,, A Vs i Tyndall Manager* Lid. 192.. 137= Do Pension 
S’S =3i l« Canynce Bd. Bristol. 027232241 72?= 120.J CumDrpBnd 
Tm'fi im 104.8 75.4 Income i3i 102ft 107ft 7=0 141 ft 121.7 Du Petwlnn 
nj g 197ft 126.0 Du Arcum i3t 187.4 £*6.8 7=0 lOJft BJ Jlsnssed Bond 
SJ-Jg j"fi 130 4 «= CMBlUl (3- ■ ■•130.4 137ft* 4.20 139= 100.9 Do Pension 
la 5 4 13 1U.4 1=4.2 Du Accum Tit UO.4 3S2.X 4.20 1W-.1 SUU.O lut Vqully 
JK “ 100-8 70.6 Preference 100.0 105.0 8.40 105.6 JOO.O Ini Managed 
li-S’lOM 335 " «■" DO Accum (3) 123ft 130.0 SftO 
68 4 4=5 J19-4 78-8 Exempt * <40- 110.8 116.4* 7.75 MAG Amaru re 

150= JOO.O LK'AcnumWi 13T= 1®= 7.7s Tbrrr oua.-s. Tuwerlfili EC71T1 
■^7 27300 357ft 190.4 lnt Sara FM ill 07.8 270.8 4.87 J41.6 701 ft Equity Bond t41 1 

2fi7.u m3.4 Du Accum-Si 287.0 501.4 4.87 83.7 KXO Dn Huaui 
40 1 2.47 l«-5 02.4 Scot Cap '3- 143.8 lM.a 9^ 8*= 50.7 Extra Yld Bond 
953 2 84 ''0? *3.h Do Accnm.3l 170:8 178ft 5=3 1(8-11 1W.1 QU1 Fluid 1 
61 0m F 163.6 06.2 Scut Inc 13- lfiB.0 171=* 9.04 KB.O 84.6 Inl'I Bnd-4- ip 

5 Rayleigh ltd. Ilutl-n. Kane* (C77 07300 
71 -1ii*un Filers. Lundcn. EV2N 2ED 

37.7 26 l Aflat I rat 37 4 40.1 2.47 
<J 3 62ft Cahul 80.8 95 3 2.84 
.-ft.il so.n D- Eilra Inc. 56.0 61.0* F.'Sl 
K-9 50.0 Am finisII Co'* 88.0 58.9 1.13 
M 3 =7 S on li'r.-will Inc 46= 49 J 3.25 
4'.= 4 0 Du Accum 46 9 49 J 3=5 
*11 20= Fu run ran 42 7 45.9 4.62, 
“7.4 M.U Hr h«-i Tr-n 77.8 93 2*3.97 
•-v= 2.t Fittandml lTV »= at G fi.Ofi i 

I3.s o.a exempt - xjp.b a is. a* ..^p . ill c Aenruc. 
»= joo.o Ls' Accum<40j 1=T= 1®= 7.79 Tbrrr Qua.-B. TuwerHfM. EOTl 6B0. 01-6=6 4! 
STft 190.4 lnt Sara Flid i3i 07.8 270.8 4.87 141.6 101 ft Equity Bond >41 141.6 148.8 . 
57 0 503.4 Du Accum 'Si 2*7.0 501.4 4.8? S3.7 83.0 Dn Bunut 83 7 iat.0 . 

127 II 103.7 Henderann Gr* 124.6 130.1 
t2.fi 77.7 fllgh Inc.nia 6i0 «J* 7.74 
H..1 22.8 Inc A Aaoelf 34ft 38.7 &.*4 

.W 4 24.8 lnlri-iullnnal 36.8 J0J l-» 
4J.1 33 1 Slh American 41 7 44.6* 1.38 
a- I =3.3 011 A \tl nea 29.1 31 0 
*2 4 ft4.n tfnrld If lit* 78.7 83 0 

1MH c-amuri Vutt Tran Maaasan Ud. 
45 BhpcII S'. EC2 F20.’: 1)1425 

■CO 67.4 DeUur 81.0 S6.T 
>.7 33 1 Inlrrmnonxl 3S= 40 9- 

163 1 12J.2 Brlllkh Tit 158.9 179.0 

38ft 22= Extra Tncnme 
u    ... 44.7 a.I Do Actum __ .... ____ __ 

»= 4 04 17 J B i Fin Prlurlly 18= 17 4* 511 150= 1=2.5 Prop Fbd (41 1»= 167.4 .. 
124 6 1300 240 »“ 10-B Dn Accum 0.1 0= 5-11 0= 43.7 American Bnd M.7 57.8 .. 
62.3 «=* 774 64-? 33.7 H Inc Prlumy 84.0 80.7 5=7 S7.0 tl 9 Japan Bnd 57 = 80.9 .. 
jTft 36 7 8 84 ®-T 24.6. Intrrnadunil 3L8 34.1 2.20 65.0 49.8 RecocerT Bnd 6S 0 883 .. 
36.8 Jfj lftp 33.. 14= Spedal Sb 33.- • 38.0 4.66 X.E.L. FenitaaiLid, 
417 St* 1=8 ' I dlThBUfWMHlI—W—l. 1 MlltuD Cpun. DorMna. Surrey. (006 501 
29.1 310 I S S-8 Mincing-Lane. KC3M 0I-fi2F4»l 84.7 ^5 8 Xelex Fq -.-ap 82 3 M.S .. 
78 7 t-0 4=7 15S< Ju0° Friars Hac Fnd 182 0 in.O* 4.66 118.8 86.0 Do Accum ■ 119= 125.U .. 
■liintll « 18-4 H.O GI Win cheater 17.1 19.9*5.21 W'.O 46.6 Du III Cap 60.0- 52.6 .. 

l):^?.'8PI1 20. D 170 Do Orcrscaa 20 0 21.8 4-BO 51.3 46.7 Du it 1 Are 91.3 54.0 .. 

43.8 IM.a 9=3 »*= 50.7 Extra Yld Bond 94.2 Su.5 
..0:9 170ft 5=3 106.0 HH.l Out 7^tuid 108ft 111.9 
168.0 171=* 9.04 103.0 84.6 Inn Bni»4i KG.O 110.4 
IP.  162.3 DP.l FamDT Bed 7980 162.3 .. 
S3.0 Kft* 6.03 185 7 122.5 Du 19SL86 186 7 
87 0 93.0 6.03 142 2 Jlft.l Managed Bonds 142.2 348.4 
38 5 41.3 0ft4 C3ft 4JJ Mirror Fmd- 53J 
44.7 48.U 0ft4 234.3 132.7 Per* Pen'S. 234ft 
18ft 17 4* 5 II 190ft 132.5 Prop Fnd idi 138ft 107.4 
20.1 31.2 9.11 43.7 American Bnd 54.7 S7.8 
84.0 60.7 7.77 57.0 41 9 Japan Bnd 57 = 60.9 
3L8 34.1 2.29 65.0 40.8 RecorerF Bnd 69 0 88= 
33.7 38.0 4.86 X.E.L. Prado*! Ltd. 

.. u.U4 4.ta- Slfctirr Bermil N .. Mil 1 70 
■ ■ . KR set as L->ndwt raving agents only 
.. 104.W 18.50 Vnlfondk.D.al.t 19 30 SOif 8 17 
.. Mlor-nup. 
.. Three yuat«. T.«vcr Hill. F.C3R 8B0. 01-6=6 4o8( 

1344 80.9 Island Fnd ' .154.4 143.0 3 37 
100. U 100ft Di- Accum » Ifld.O 202= ft.37 

.. 3.04 3 01 Ailanilc Eap S 3 94 3 32 .. 

.. 2 45 1=4 Amt A Gen 6 7.45 2 73 .. 
XrplUBr Interaitlaoal Fuad Manager-.. 

.. 1 Churlns Cross. SI Heller. Jtsftty ten 73741 

.. 28.1 10.7 In! Fund i341 27 0 - 23.1* 3« 
Ullror BratfeZV*. 

31 Ukleu FI. r-kftitioan. IOM. 0624 823748 
1588 121 4 01.6 Brit Crate Tx: 1=1= 134.7 12.99 

M-0 SZ.U Cap Scc'd Re* 70 0 74 7 7.72 
101. fi 07.4 -Muni K* Fnd ]01 6 107.1 5.on 

.. 4 Irish Place. Gibraltar. Telex UK 745 
110.7 11S.1 Clb Inr Tsl 100.0 147.0 .. 

.. . 90 It 96.0 Kcj cilylne 83ft 08.0 .. 

.. I 8=J 43.7 Warrant Fnd 61ft 98.7 .. 

1*3 ! 121.2 Ito Guernrey 158 

JJft2S 8011 
01.0 S6.7 2 TP 
38= 40 9* 2-0= 

158.9 179.8 5ft9 
IssBrance Bonds and Funds 

.tfefeey Ufe Aixuraacr C*. Ltd. 

31.7 2J.0 CaplisJ 
lia) 2 7*ft Kinxnclnl Tst 

=9 ti 23 3 tncnme Tsl 
30.4 20.6 High Yield 
55 7 41.4 Security Til 

Fond Manatrn. ■ KeyFnnd Ml 
3 Mils SI. ECS LIE. 

76 5 *8.1 Equity A Gen 

30.8 33. u* 4.60 
9fi=. 102.8 4.61 
7S.0 30 0 3 71 
30= 32.2* 7=2 
54 5 S8ft- 5J2 

46 6 97.7 Energy Ind Fnd 60.6 BB.7* 3.00 

- n 154.8 13D.0 DuAcnumiZT- 
MIT 513 K-° 70.4 Select Fund'Bi 

131.5 1241 Cone FLnd 
aiftoe*o m2 no.s Mooay Fund 

74 4* 4 40 1Tia 143.0 PensionPrup-371 

Ki 140-6 
-2T- 154 7 

104= 77 6 
f7,0 «.3 

154 7 1C.9 
02.0 06.** 

LU-9 138ft 
1= 128.7 
174.8 184.0 
184.0 173.6 

FT.O 01.6 

51.1 4d.7 Di- li 1 Are 31.3 54.0 
4B -J 30.0 Do Mixed Cap 48.0 841.3 
453 55.0 'Du Mixed Are soft Sift 
£=.7 82= Du Money Cap C2.6 63ft 
86.7 DU.4 Di. Money Are 06 7 70= 

9enrich L'nlon Inaraace Group. 
BO Bns 4, SoruTch. XR1 3SG. *803 
118 7 150J Nnrvlch Man 217.0 229.4 
=33.0 200-4 Do Equity 353.6 372.2 
lain 113.8 Do property 130.4 137 2 
-- Du Fixed !m 194.5 162.ll 

Do Depcall 108= :1L7 

141= 121* did Cl Comm 141.2 130= .. 
98.0 42.5 Old VI Kqi*-34- 58.9 01.9 

110.0 1019 Incomt- Fund 191.4 160.4 . 
L3S IftO Du InL |39> X 131 1.30 128 

194.U 03 4 Do Small C0'« 154.0 163 8 . 
agTe ft Praiper Internal laori. 

Deals. 37 Bro-d Sl hi Heller. Jerarj. 0634 20»1 
9.85 0.73 Del lot Fad lot * 9 25 - 9.B2 7.13 
7 73 6.17 Ini GroxUi S 7.73 BftV .. 
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EDITOR 
onftly Index of Media' SpemVitlts h the doctor's 
bn reference source oa drugs, sod Hie post of editor is 
vefure one of *&* wosi rcpoosibic jobs jn medical 

blb-liing. 
Tlie resignatiiMi or the prtwnl editor aHcr Ifl jears has 
r esi to led a search for a rrplaceincni. who must be a 

anrird ptarmadsl or possibly a physician with special 
ailfkalions in pharmacology or pharmacy. 
Tbe job rntaib roUcctioo. axscssmcm and incorporation 
o MIMS of informn lion on proprietary medicines supplied 
manofactureTS, together with ctasc liaison with those 

Hurarlurers, |be Cosernment’s Committee oh ijafrly of 

■diehies, and the medical profession. 
\ p plica n is require not only the necessary scientific 
itifiniiun and Trorfcing experience. but also the qualifies of 
Confidence and decisiveness combined with Judgement 
f diplomacy.They should also be familiar * iib regulations 
rounding tin ficensing. marketing, adtenising, prescribing 
fdBpensiiijt of ethical drags. 
"lease write fully land in confidence! to Mr 7. Cow big 
-oup Editor!, Media I Division, Ha; market Publishing, 

a Regent Sired, London WJ. 

UNESCO 

Translators’ Examination 

English/French/Spanish 

pstitive examination for the recruitment of English, 
. and Spanish-speaking translators will be. held- in 

y, 1979, in Paris, Geneve. London, Madrid, New 
nd other centres. The examination will be open 
versity graduates having one of the above I an¬ 

as their mother tongue (or equivalent mastery of 
3 a thorough knowledge of the other two in the 
f Spanish translators, ol French for English trans- 
and of English for French translators, plus if 
e good knowledge .of Spanish or Russian or other 

jes (especially Arabic or Chinese), with sound 
nee of translation. 

cations, giving particulars of (i) Hate of birth', 
tonality, (iii) mother tongue, (iv) other languages, 
ucation and experience of translation should be 

o Unesco, Translators’ Examination, PER/TR, 
No. M. 3.07, Place de Fontenoy, 75700 Paris, 
ng an unstamped self-addressed" foolscap 
>e. Closing date: 25 August 

ty will be sent to candidates not meeting the 
led conditions. 

VICKERS DA COSTA LTD 

JAPANESE DEPARTMENT 
i as expansion of the department’s activities we 
! two additional members of staff m onr London 

I Investment Analyst 

10 ASSISTANT. 20-25, 
w financial accounting 
or major ofj corn wav 
xulon. (Jandldalu itiauld 
*V*d good “ O " level 
M of good appearance. 
* commercial experlcnca 
Tony u *tucli'iiip fett¬ 
le accountancy quaUflca- 
■ofw carver prospects, 
w.a.e.-—’■ionic* Crave 
»l Coriflultanu. 859 

ART GALLERY 

Experienced person required to 
Malar Director with export 
promotion. adniH'ls[raUon and 
planning. High salary + profit 
participation. 

. 352 76M 

ointments Vacant 

on page 16 

Forthcoming Auctions 

MAMBA, CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
{March and Chatteris 7 miles, Wisbech if miles) 

By direction of A. S. Johnson & Son Ltd. 

Messrs. GROUNDS & CO. 

Will Sell by Auction at tbe “Griffin Hotel” March 

on WEDNESDAY, 23rd AUGUST, at 7 p.m. 

A HIGHLY PRODUCTIVE 

COMPACT FARM 
known as " Plantation Farm ", comprising 

MODERNISED FARM RESIDENCE, FARM 
PREMISES AND 275 ACRES.- 

Descriptive particulars with plan may be obtained from 
Messrs. Grounds & Co., 2 Nene Quay, Wisbech, 

{'phone 5041}, and Market Place, March (,'pbone 2502).* 

Country 
property 

'-7 •' 

BB 
■UOUU8MUNO 

(Furniture & Fine Art Depart¬ 
ment), la. Parsons Street, Ban¬ 
bury, OX16 8PF. 
Tel. (0295) 53191. 

About 900 Lots. Bayworth Manor, Abingdon, 

Oxfordshire. 
TWO-DAY SALE ON THE PREMISES. Louis XVI Bureau and other 
antique FURNITURE, PAINTINGS, from 17th to -20th- Century. 
F. BouttatB, E. Collier, Joost C. Droochaloot, A. John, A. Kneel own ark. 
J- M. L Mezqulta, J. Nesbitt and others. Maps. Some Cblnsee 
porcelain. Library of Antiquarian BOOKS (250 total. Articles 
particular interest to Balloonists. Also general and outside effects. 
Thuis 10th and Fri. 11th August, at 10.30 a_m. .each day- View 
day 9th Aug. lllust. - -Cats. 40p. No Buyer's Premium. Details: 
Bucknell A Ballard, as above. .... 

r«r-J- I 

- ..It' 

Rum well Lodge, near Taunton, Somerset, a bouse of mixed periods showing the early 
nineteenth century front, for sale at about £75,000. 

Many curious buHdinas are to A J* ff contained with a combined kit- 
be found in rise depths of die Tfkl |\F chen and dining room, a sitting 
countryside, and among them i Jk IvAlT room and two bedrooms, 
follies and amBar construe- The properly extends in ail 
lions' popular in the eighteenth vvyi, TIT/O 10 J0** OTer 3} acres, including 
and early nineteenth centuries tTI I I I yC » cottage suitable for restora- 
rank high hi fascination. non, and has the benefit of 

Often they stand cm Mrit"£l_'  three-quarters of a mfle of 
ground^_ jnafang them both I IVrlTrX - • stogie bank-salmon and tront 
excellent viewpoints and con- u fishing.an the Usk as well as 

STSiK !SSSS‘ a reasanaWy.large — ** over adiolnilie 

E7£ A follv 
ong them E3L ll/llj 

construe- -• ■ssss on ri ve 
don. 

£ ^ floors 
linbuvw IUUD UUUUMIUI _a .  __,, ,  , . —msuu UlU auiuuuub 
the inveteraie ■ converter they J?? wJaT^e ^Dt farmland. 
are a major ctaHenge, but “an not “ a cea' A price of over £80,000 Is 
relatively' few dome on to the _ n „ being asked dirpu^h Strott and j 
market wldi ■ planning penois- „ ^ Dell, at Parker, of Cheltenham. I 
skm for canverefoa . ■ Heve^igham^^r Hatesworth, Great elegance and spadous 

An exception is Ractoh %uttoUcva- vlctaaair bnck and accommodation are features of j 
Tower, built in 1775 on a knoll , toe Westover, at Caibonnie. on tbe 

market with ■ planning permis¬ 
sion for conversion. 

Ml omdtdalr would by In thetr early twenties with one 
i. yean axneriancx- of Uivewmnm analysis in either a 
I or InstUunoital ouvironunoni. Exoerlence of the Jnpanete 

U not nseoUa] as training win be given but a high, 
or involvement and commitment will bo oxpactad at an 

age. 

) Institutional Sales 
nwtaUoHU requires a young, energetic person ‘with a 
age OI Stock. Fixrhanne procedures to assist ottr diem 
« nun. This is a posfnon or raponslMUQr and an ability 
t accurately under pressure la important. 

•s for these appointments are negotiable and u’iQ 
unensurate with experience and aoHIiy, Applicants 
uritc to or phone Keith H. Palmer at Vickers da 

Ltd., Regis House, King William Street, London 
9AR. 01-622 2494. 

EDITOR 
liter is required for Meat Trades Journal who is 
maintain this busy weekly newspaper’s respect 

dership as the market leader. Meat is"a CA.OOOm 
dustry that Meat Trades Journal serves as the 
I communication medium carrying news, reports, 

Prices, and technical features. The post of Editor 
s authority and prestige therefore applicants, of 
sx. need the personal stature necessary to main- 
I enjoy this prominent position. 

i, a trade publication editor with newspaper- 
mi background and meat trade knowledge would 
suitable. However, if you are of the right calibre 

ieve you can master this new field we shall be 
to hear from you. Meat Trades Journal is part of 
de and technical publishing division of ihe 

t Organisation therefore terms and career pros- 
ire commensurate with the standards of this 
ttion. 

n application form please contact:— 

Tbe Personnel Services Department, 
Northwood Publications Limited, 

lm House, 10/16 Elm Street, London, W-C.1. 
Tel. 01-278 2345, Ext 33. 

i©©aoooosoooooeoooecooo©oooooo9e©oo-i 
ol 

4ANCIAL JOURNALISM 1 
O 

-tabMshed publisher of financial magazines is § 
ting and has vacancies for several trainee o 
lists. The successful candidates will probably ® 
id nates able to demonstrate both writing ability 0 
tn interest in investment. Salary will vary O 
ling to experience and will be such as to attract § 

with two-three years experience in finance, o 
giving details of your qualifications and ex- o 
ceto: ® 

James Woollen, O 

WOOTTEN PUBLICATIONS LTD,, o 
150-152 Caledonia Road, London N1 9RD o 

o 
rcooosQosseoooeoeooessesoecoQooda&o 

inBHuunonnnB ^™™*h*^*^*« 
10USE MANAGER B AUDnmT,J) | 

ims ib \ S PnrferaJalo with PC2 Dr B 
(M./F.J ■ ACGA. Esocrlcnced In | 

ED cob urniiiM ■ mpdlnjn nr largo <^a. AppU- B 
JSJfSJffJS ■ “n,s wtih cxu-nslvc audit I 

IROIN WAREHOUSE m o Knurl once, yot jidi qoajmtd. £ 
MPIA AREA. MUST S will bo conslm-rod. £3.SOU B 
PREVIOUS EXPER1- 5 vcr>' nvaoUaWe. fl 
es,0tM NEGOTIABLE. J Call Androy Att.won 1 

aptKHH 499 SS92 ■ 3WU*TCC6 B 

ninmunii * ParMn"rl *>rYlce» 8 

OF INTEREST TO 
INVESTORS & OTHERS 

SOCK FARM 
CHILTHORNE DOMER. 

NR. YEOVIL. SOMERSET 
Farm RasMcnco il^2 Rwrcpij 
Kll, J-« Bedrooms. Bathroom i 
U&eiul , range foraibulldings. 
6T^b acre1- productive pasture 
and arable land m ring fenco. 
Mains water and electricity 
provided. Subject to existing 
tenancy. Annual rental Cl.012 
■ one thousand and rweltre 
pounds} per annum. Auction 
Friday 1st September at The 
Choughs Holel. Yeovil Auc¬ 
tioneers: R. B. Taylor a Sons, 
23 Princes Slreel. Yeovil (Tel. 
234-7ay8j..Somerset. 

Properties under 

£25,000 

ORKNEY COTTAGE 
SANDAY ISLE 

Stone croft, (ulty modernised. 
Paecetul, msgnlilcem sea views. 
Well planned modern interior. 
Lounge, kilchen/diner, i double 
bedroom, bathroom, hall and 
outhou&e. -J acre garden, first 
class condition. Suitable holiday 
home or permanent residence, in 
friendly community. Fultv furn¬ 
ished and equipped if required. 

Good Air/ear lerry servica- 

£7,500 

Ring A Kurd (05212) 2557 

gltNDWDDM>>DB—Dl 

S GWENT • 
• On^Uie outsUrt of a country S 
• market town—Abergavenny. £ 
• 3 twdroomed hobday cottage ? 
£ Vritit lounge, dining rm.. • 
2 twliuoDm and garage, folly • 
® equipped Mtchcn. S 
• £8.000 o.n.o.—inc. of • 
• carpets a. curtains • 
• for QUICK SALE • ?Tb1 r 0873 S5G2 • 

after 4.30 p.m. ^ 
VNDDMMDDDMNfMI 

WARWICKSHIRE 
A Magnificent Country 
House with 16 ACRES 

of LAND 

Situated In a secluded position 
but with easy access to the Mid¬ 
lands Motorways complex. 7 

.miles trorn Coventry and Rugby. 
Four reception rooms, three prin¬ 
cipal bedrooms., three further 
double bedrooms. Fully centrally 
healed. large formal gardens 
with tennis court and ■ extensive 
range ol outbuildings suitable 
tor stabling. 

AUCTION early Autumn, ipr?. 
(unless solo by Private Treaty 

m 11:9 meantime! 

SOLE AGENTS 
J. S. ft CO LEU AN 

10S, Warwick Street. 
Leamington Spa. Tel. 20853. 

LILAC COTTACE and bulldinq plot. 
Auction. See Under £25.000. 

LILAC COTTAGE 
in a quiet prernr rtliaoe midway 
Lincoln.Sleaford a stone- and 
pantlled S D collage requiring 
semu repair and modernization. 
A B.. L.. R.. K. and Bill. Main 
water, drainage and electricity. 
Large garden. L U garage avail- 
able for rent, i Guide £6.000 ■. 

together ■H-uh 
An; admitting valuable freehold 
building plot with p-p. for one 
house, fGuide £3.000). 

To bo auctioned In two lots 
August 14 

For details ’phone Sleaford 

303040 

tbe then owner of the Smarted 25?%!roo.m Wlfil 3 510,16 and tte house dates from the 
Park estate, near bv 03116 «aa three bed- Regency period and h$g the 

At nrKmt _ rooms. The conversion has fine cornicing and doors of the 
r,PAtrj?es^,5^ut^~-’r,WLth rc*™6 toflnded tbe mstabacion of period. It stands, in Its own. 

<^mSeS rfouble glaslng and central parkland and has wide views 
^ a heating. over the Solent to the Hamp- 

The garden, which includes a tiiire coast. 
Basically the ground plan. is my p0Dd and rocj£ra4es> Accommodation is extensive 
« .^rcular towers ^ ai,our of and includes three main recep- 
ax the angles and a central main an -acre, and a paddock of tion rooms, a library, billiards 
rawer with a height of some afioat rbree-qaantersof an acre r00™ a Playroom. Upstairs 
7 , .is available to rent. The price toereare six bedrooms and two 

Flans exist for its conversion is r?4 DOG and the an* dressing rooms. In addition, 

'"ta M “ . J.-™ 5S.oFl^SflS5! ““rtiS a seU-coonmed flat, 
reception rooms, . twd bed- 0f WlcSiam MarteL^ P cottages and a lodge, 
rooms, a studio and a roof T a Grounds run to about 34 
terrace. The rooms would be - _13 ._?°e MWtBicai ^vfflage of acres and include a lake. A 
mainly areolar and on five r3t^Sm’ “sd to^Soffouc, an price of. about £200,000 is being 
levels, no worse, after all, than '““arsting property is Ctmnney asked through Creasey and 
many' an old windmill which HrQ^S6’ Church SoeeL ProbaMy Jeffrey, of Newport, Isle of 
has been rmrwvi into a-home, Sixteenth-century"Origins, the Wight, and SaviUs, of London. 

There are grounds of about r,Q5eJLs bu?r paray^of bnck. Three nearby farms totalling 
three quarters of an acre and also available, 
the property is due to be . J0™6 Uch aDd Vaster. About the same price Is 

auctioned tarty next month *Jtb3li* Br?^e “ 5®*?* c“,ted Sr 'Varntom 
throneh Tacksoo-Stnoc and- beinS of ^eciai architectural or Lodge Farm, at Warnham, near 
Srffof “ histone interest. Features in- Horsham, in West Sussex. One 

Houses of mixed periods f1*3!6 “glenook fireplaces and of tbe features of the property 
have thpfr own Lnterior archways. . 1* an unusuaDy good conver- 

™ There are three reception sloe of an old Tudor bare, 
clearl? defined u i^S^caS roo™8. a study and three bed- which is now the games room, 

o tJzZzS? 6 rooms and to the garden of although much of the property 
tibont a quarter of ^Tacre is was probably built towSrdrthJ JS2S a detached cottage with a end of the 19th century. 
anang room and two bed- . .C?08ttuctian is of local-red 

ST. GEORGE'S HILL. WEYBRIDGE 
Qcnupying a fine position On tiHt tOYoty private Estate. 
SPACIOUSLY PLANNED -MODERN RESIDENCE. 6 Bedroom*. 2 
Balft# {1 en auito), 26ft. Lounfifl, Dining Room, Study, Superb 
double Kitchen combined Breakfast Room. Games Room. Cas 
C.H. Dble Garaae (2 useful rooms over). Lovely arounds about 

..1} acres, FOR SALE FREEHOLD. . (Exl. 20091 

WADHURST, SUSSEX 
Edge ol imago with lino views, tew.minutes SiBDon (City and 
Wes? End services) ... . 
PLEASING COUNTRY HOUSE, 18411, with later additions.- Sift. 
Reception Hall, Drawing Room {30ft x 23ft>. 9 Bodrooma. a Bathe. 
Kitchen.. 2 S/o Flats each 2 Beds. Kit. and Bath, (could form 
part of mein house).'-Saragea, Stable etc. About 9 acres with 
two paddocka. FOR SALE FREEHOLD. Joint Sole Agents : Braxton, 
Watson ft Co. TeL Wadhuret 2006 ami Henoch. (Ext. 2807/2828) 

' . EAST SUFFOLK 
3'ml'es Sax mu nd ham. 10 mlloa Aldeburglt. 
TRADITIONAL SUFFOLK-STYLE FARMHOUSE, constructed 5 years 
ago tram old tnalepate and moated on 1WQ sides. 4 Bedrooms. 
2 Baths (inc. main suite). 3 Recta. Rooms. Modern fully fitted 
Kitchen. Off C.H. Dbls Garage. Stabling. About 2 acres. FREE¬ 
HOLD OFFERS INVITED. . (Ext. 2606) 

3 MILES TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
■Similar dtetance Tonbricfee (efteffenr frslrh Charing X and Cannon 
Street}. Far reaching views mar Selohurat Valley. ' 
ARCHITECT-DESIGNED HOUSE, built about 10 years ago. 3 Bed¬ 
rooms. Bathroom. Spfit-favei Dining Room and Drawing Room, 
Study. Kitchen. Gas C.H.-Dble glazing throughout. Garage. Land¬ 
scaped gardens,' about 2 acre. FOH SALE FREEHOLD. (Ext. 2806) 

K1NGSWOOD, SURREY 
Oulet position, easy walk station and shops. Golf nearby. 
OUTSTANDING . MODERN HOUSE, etiperbly tilted throughout: 
A Recap. -Rooms, BTeaktasl/Kltchan. Laundry- let Floor altting 
area. 4 Bedrooms, Shower + 2 Bathrooms (Inc. 2 suites). Gas 
C.H. Dble. Garage. Fine 'heated Swimming Pool. Sauna. Garden 
Room. About i Acn\ FOR SALE FREEHOLD. (Ext 2ED7) 

SUSSEX, near BRIGHTON 
Ofr private road, tew minutes Marina and Town Centre. Over¬ 
looking fields and downs. 
MAGNIFICENT CALIFORNIAN-STYLE RESIDENCE. 6 Bedrooms, 
2 Baths, Recept. Hall, Lounge. Dining Room and Siudy. Superb 
Kitchen. Gas C.H. Cottage with 3 Beds. Lounge, Bath. Garaging. 
About 2 acre. FOR- SALE FREEHOLD, joint Sole Agents : Boner 
ft Co., Tot. Brighton 32237 and Hatreds. - (ExC 2807) 

Bell-Ingram 
SCOTLAND 

GALASHIELS SELKIRKSHIRE . 

Lodge, some two-miles from r^ti77„m« , 
TSranton. to Somerset, which trJT^ri 
has two distract and quite roora and two bed- 
different facades., ‘ r°2?S- .- , . 

The original house, which is Tl* Pnce to. £57.000 although 
now toe garden side, is vendors wotdd consider the 

detached cottage with a and of the 19th century. 
rring room and two bed- Construction is of local ‘red 
toms brick, partly tile hung. With 
The price Is. £57.000 although ^mert windows and a newly- 

e vendors wbuld consider toe JK* 

?drawing room with a fine 

A MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY HOUSE IN NEED OF REPAIR AND 
RESTORATION IN A LOVELY SITUATION WITH VIEWS OVEH 

ROLLING BORDER COUNTRYSIDE. 
Suitable tor a wWa range of Private, Commercial or Irtstllutlanal 

purposes. 
11 Larga Ground Floor Rooms. 12 Principal First Floor Rooms. 

20 Loner Ground Floor Roms. 
Beautiful gardens and grounds extending in all to approximately- 

18 acraa.- 
EDINBURGH 33 MILES . PEEBLES 19 MILES 

For lurthar. particulars apnlv: 
7 Waflcer Street,- Edinburgh, EH3 7JY, Tel: 03t-225 3271. 

now me garden side, is room there are a dining haH. a 
toOQ.aht to have been bmlt °f*e house and_ much of room with a fine 
about 1670, but it was thl®ard®?v/or E37’000 *** beamed celling.- .a further slt- 
enlarged with a totally different wlt^B.sma™ ing room and four bedrooms, 
front in about 1SH. r*-°>23°- agents _ are two witli their own bathrooms. 

The accommodation includes wJth a addition there is a guest 

sr„ ass <ssb, fz & sstsa 

!** ■■efaeaw SSFS2*£BbV£ .bnfSffi»r■" 
dens and grounds run to 'about ^e.house *s °i£_J8lh'c^?nif^ Extensive ontbdildings are 
7??ciS tSd totiuS B^SSro Sl8^ Va£S ” °f 
bnn»afow for sraff or nHarivK vauey- . , a courtyard and include garag- 

O^ra of aSont £7SOflO^S Therf*ma,nrff!ft- ^ l large tog and stabling. Grounds 
MnVuteri reception and dunng.ball some extend in an to about 26 
nerag asxen inrougn tne Lon- 27ft long,' a drawing room, acfes with eardens and railed 
lohn^en^1^!^! pLvC6S °f S“dy Md .f°ar bedrooms.. On paddocks. The sale is throuah 
J wfaSSSl.11 nV* , toe second floor there is a fokn d. "Wood and Co, of 

Redundant village schools self-contained flat with a sitting Horsham. 

FINCHLEY ROAD 
N.W-2 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
CLOSE BY 

Ground floor rial in charm In a 
Victorian house. Spacious 
strung room with bar window: 
largo bedroom: modem bath., 
and filled kitchen. Gas C.H, 
Filled carpels. Entry phone. 
Orf slreel narking. Rates 
Cl40 p.a. r,-i it. lease. 

£20,950 . 
Ring 436 0915 for appointment 

FULHAM. W.14 
Last ore left in brand now 
conversion. Ground floor liar. 
1 bed.. 1 recept.. k/b, baih, 
rool terrace, gas c.h. 

Onlv E1B.5OT 
JOHNSON PYCRAFT 

731 3111 

nIa^e sood homes when pro- room, two bedrooms and its - 
C RMfrRffp Gardens C W in Fer^ caaverted because they own kitchen and bathroom. 
y o«5rfl2J??5u5‘JSL y offer accommodatiinn A further wing is also self- 

X Swlcllffe Gardens S.W.10 v 
j. Owner forced 10 sell quickly J- 
X apacious garden flat. DM. X 
A rerep. uiih trorldeg *ire- A 
r Pla«. mc-dern Utchen. >rim 

1 double oven, gas hob. di*h- . 
i" washer and fridge, laundry ■" 
V room. Z bedrooms, bathroom. .1 
V cloakroom. garden. nlgM j 1 
V siorage healers, canals * V 
V jjo rear*. £33.995. V 
-J- or best offer. 
-> CYRIL LEONARD 
V 408 2222 A 
:*X-X-iI-X-Xv!-'.-X'l!-<-X-W,X< 

S.W.6 
Close Hurlingham 

Eicellani 2nd floor llal. 1 
bed.. 1 recent.. ►. i b., c.h. 
94 years. E17.500. 

JOHNSON PYCRAFT 
731 3111 

Gerald Ely f*£ 

Surre|/Sussex Borders j 
Tudor Cottage, beautifully X 
restored to a lovely, setting A 
on an Historic House Estate. 
3 beds. 2 bathe, large living Yj 
room, kitchen, carport. Lon- J 
don 1 hour by good road or X 
train. Otters over £40,000. X 

Also let lloor flat in the v 
adjoining Historic House, v 
Fine living room with bai- X 
cony, 3 bods. 2 bathe, j, 
kitchen, dble carport, garden. -J- 
Oflere over £50,000. V 

PERIOD A COUNTRY 
HOUSES, J- 

*t KARCOURT TERR, V 
LONDON snino. 'i 
TeL 01-373 51M J. 

ftWMWMftlMUft 

| ESSEX/SUFFOLK 
S BORDERS 
• Eachanung Cottage of 

• Character 
5 Impeccable order, in onrn 
2 countryside. Es*cs 'Su:tc>(k 
• borders, near Clare. Spacious 
® iwcrtor. drawing room 2jfi 
• s Wti. dining room -seels 
• Si-, s’}f‘!y: b and w.c. 
m o double bedrooms 12 wlLh 
S v',asb baslna 1. Inlrgral 
• naraee and car port. Smith 
• lacing trailed patio, pleasant 
• warden. Full oil C.H. Rates 

HWU p.d. 
• £33.500 
• T'e,: 01-636 05-13 
® or W/O OIB 723444 

- v<-c-x-x-w->-x-xx-:-:-;>-x-*^. immmnmnhmcvo 

■ SUSSEX FARM HOUSE 

London 
Flats 

Simon Close, W.ll 
Attractive quiet mews off 
PortobeDo Road. 2 beds.. 1 
recept., garage. C.H. 83 yrs. 
£38,750. 

Cornwall Gardens, • 
S.W.7. 

NewJv modernized 3rd floor 
flat. 2 beds., 1 recept. C.H. 
95 yrs. £35,750. 

Drayton Gardens, 
S.W.10. 

Large 1st floor. 6 room man¬ 
sion flat. for modernization. 
Good potential. 93 yrs. 
.£51,000. 

Hays Mews, Mayfair 
In perfect location with 2 
beds., 2 recept., k. & b.. C.H. 
72 yrs. £66,500. 

Properties South of the River 

CHAMPION HILL 
End Tbwn Home situated in a small quiet d«i(-l(i^u*.u lu*t 5 
minutes' walk from Dcnmari: Hill station and Buskin Park. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. haUiroom. ihrucgn loiins? dining room, kitchen, cioaia-aom, 
utility room, lnwgrai garage and garden. Price £53.000 trochoid. 

WEST DULWICH 
Victorian uml-detacficd family house, conveniently placed for local 
shops and public transport. 5 bedrooms, bathroom, separate w.c.. 
o reception rooms, kitchen and no rage rcom. Gas C.H. Vaturo 
^ardon^about 60fl docp irtih various trull trees. Price C5C.550 

SYDENHAM HILL ’ 
A ground floor purpose-built no: In a 5-storrj- b.ocl: which eh leys 
nanoramlc vteivh acr«j--J Sc-uih London, n /nlnmes wa'fc 10 Sydenham 
Hiu station, a bedrooms. 2 reception rooms, kitchen, bathroom, 
garage. Lease 86 years. £2a.<*50. 

FOREST HILL 
Modern Town House very close to station, yet In 1 quiet cul-dc-sac. 
J bedrooms, bath room, through lounqr dlntn-t room, kilrhen. 
cloakroom. utJUiy room, integral garage and garden. ££8.500 Free¬ 
holds 

WAXES ESTATE AGENCY 
01-299 0922 

BROWNE BECK & CO. 
| 01-229 9262 

uERinninuuiuDiHiiiniBinBiiiiiu 

MAGNIFICENT FLAT! 
For sale or to let in one of 

London's most elegant squares, S.W.1 

First floor flat consisting of 3 recaption fooms (one 

30 ft x 19 ft.); 4-5 bedrooms;'4-5 bathrooms, and 

with a balcony 70 feet long- facing south. For sale. 

Lease approximately 36 years. Would consider letting 

for a minimum period. 

Tel.: 01-493 0102 (no agents) 

EmMHBHBiRHmnBBaUBBBflBaMHiUaBHBB ■ 

Swrey/Hampshire 
Borders 

Haslemere Station 3 miles 

SPACIOUS FAMILY 
HOUSE 

buik m 1939 completely 
secluded in 30 acres, 
mainly woodland, immedi¬ 
ately adjoining National 
Trust. 5/6 bedrooms, 2 
bathrooms, 3 reception 
rooms, etc, double garage, 
detached period staff cot¬ 
tage of 2 rooms, kitchen 
and bathroom. In all 
about 30 acres. For sale 
by Auction as a whole or 
in 2 lots on 20th Septem¬ 
ber (unless soldi. 

Grove House, GraysholL 

TeL Hmdhcad 6055 

RICHMOND.—Albert s conaqc. 
£Til,5O0: Ki»w co.ich noun a 
£134.y60.—Ansicy Horne. £»40 

SYDENHAM.—Grand scml-deiached 
huB:,c In favoured IWll. Ilpll. 
33 n. reception room, nttvrt 
kltcnrn. ui'My room, shower 
roam, clcjfcroom. 3 daub ^ bed- 

i rooms. bathroom. Dciac*icr 
| garage, girden. gat C.H. Lotta 

u-i-ie. -—Woodcock A- 
Co.. 01CV9 03^3. 

' John 
! nrocus 228 8S86 

720 5932 

C LA PHAM PARK, ' 

S.W.4. 
Spacious 4 bed roomed 
flat on 2nd floor of a well 
maintained mansion 
block, set back from 
King's Avenue with ges 
C.h. Large living room, 
haii/dining area, kit¬ 
chen, bathroom, sep. 
w.c. Garage available. 
£25,000 Leasehold. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 
UnuiiwHy at tractive — bedroom 
flat with character.' good bal¬ 
cony. 1st door, quiet. Italy 
t-eLlmg. Near &bqt». transport. 
Eacepiioa 16.1 x ian wuh nro- 
place. double bedroom, small 
single, built.la wardrobes, boofc- 
bheives. proiur kltchen/dlner, 
bnhrPDm. Codvemenl Cits'. 
Uaicrino. Cas C.H. 86 year 
lease. Low outgoings, 

E3G.OOO 
934 64ii day; 624 8476 eves. 

NORTHEND HOUSE 
W.14 

Bright and rambling ramlly flat 
on oth floor of popular Mock. 
3 bed*, a baihs. cloaks. 2 rc- 

■ cops, fall 'breakfast room Cup¬ 
boards. carpels, cumins and 
blinds, UR. porter. Loiso 99 
years. E39..S00 o.n.o. 

MARSH it PARSONS 
537 6091 

THE HEART OF 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD 

2-oedroom rial, large receplion 
nsom._ bathroom Kitchen. 

'Access lu gsrrifn. 70 years. 
E30.000. 

C & L, 01-493 9941 

GEO. JOSLIN ! 
352 3746 | 

CHELSEA, S.W.10 ' 
Pleasant purpose built flat re- 

i cenliy modernised block. 1 . 
j bed. c.h. £26.950. I 

PARK WALK, S.W.10 , 
I Superb 1st lloor Hat wiih leafy j 
; outlook. 1 bail. £28,500. 
I PARSONS GREEN, S.W.6 ; 
1 Newly converted 3 bed mafaon- ! 
I ette. root terrace, and c.h. ! 

£34,950. I 

CHIDDINGSTONE STV * !' 
S.W.6 ' 

J Dble raoept.. largo kitchen. 3 
dble beds, large cellar, gdn. | 

! £55,000 Freehold. 

! (FIELD RD-, S.W.10 
^Splendid 5 bed house, moder- 
;'nised by professional designer 
' with SW gdn. and rool ter- 
| race. 88 yrs. £79,000. 

1 S.W.10 
i Unmodernised 3 storey flai- 
! fronted house in pleasant cul- 
I do-sac. £42,500. . 

g gBBBBBBIBBBnBBBBBBfl 
iS CLOSE.TO ■ 
H HYDE PARK_ S 
SB- gg 
S ■ Superb :ground .floor flat in flf 

■ modern purpose built block. S 
iH ■ Split level layout, with t fg 

-5 double bedroom, lame L- B 
“ shaped receplion. fully fitted' 0 
■ kitchen.. bathroom and ■ 
s w.c. Many desirable feaiurea @ 
9 Including balcony overiookT ■ 
“ Ing private garden, porter-*.® 
™ age. t h, constant hot .■ 
5 water, eniryphona. 91 year. H 
Ej lease. We have new- little B 
S. oirJ so will Bril' for only B 
“. C39.000 m 
I, Tel.: 402 4353 S 
BBBBBBBBfniBBBBBBBBBB 

LOW® WYE VALLEY 
Beautiful community home: 
equally suitable as one or 
two- family home. Wood 
burning stoves and or c.h. 
Fino and i"rtcasive outbuild, 
togs, water garden. a*« 
acres. Could be ideal quest 
house. social retreat;'horU- 
cttllura] project. 

£55,000. 

.Tgrtnbv. 
Wood Royal Cotinfw. 

SL Briaiols. 
Lydncy, Cios. 

Tel.: St. Briazels 448. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

I MARLOW: IdylllcsIIV. siruaied fur- 
nlsbed Georgian house. 2 reten¬ 
tions. a b-'rirooms, good antique 
furniture. -C50 qvir. I vr lot. Tel.: 
Marlow 1062841 2694. 

Sussex: well-modernised histor¬ 
ic farm house In village ft', 
mis. Hastings 1', mis. sea 
Oak brums and tine Ingle, ft 
beds.. 3 recept.. klirifen. 
bathrooms, small laundry- oil. 
cenlral hearing. Garage 2 cars. 
About S acres moniro gardens • 
Freehold offers around • 
£30.ana. 

Tut 042 466 3066 

ISLE OF WIGHT. Townsh'crd llou-r. 
The Parade. Cowes. A period 
house ot picjflnq design, wi'h 
f.ne views from all priricinie 
rooms directly overiookmo the 
East Solent und entrance to the 

I River Medina. The oronrrtv la 
. nexl to H.M. Customs House, 
and i.omcrlsus larqc cnlranci 
hall, dining room, study, kitchen. 

. cloakroom, ft bedrooms. 2 baih- 
rooms. on'buildings. Double 
garage available. For sale tm-auc¬ 
tion i unless orertnusiy <.—■ 
Apply. associated open!*. 
J.-iCUSnn-SlODS ami SlaTf. C.fdthr-- 
ter. Ttl. . 86316; Watson. Bnll 
and Porter. Newport. I.o.W. Tel. 
6634. 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, 
N.W.8 

Large freehold house 
with'garage'; at pre¬ 
sent as 4 self-con¬ 
tained flats. 2 rooms, 
kitchen and bathroom. 
Garden. 

£120,000 

Tel.: 01-435 9569 

:-x-> 
Yj MAYFAIR.—Lu-.-WY fUl. 3 bert- 

X TFnniXT.rnV V moms. ■’! bathroome. lounge and 
V A | dining roem. Leased 3r. yn. 

V . . - . ,,__ v I £185.000. to lnclndo all contenw. 
. Luxurious 3 Drnroom, A I Also available. Porchesier Terrace 

'X apartmexu in rirerside Y Prauto114®- 5 bedroonis. o baih- 
V “i- . *■ .*. rooms, lounge, Ji rcct-pUoiis. 
v development. Large Leased jjg crs. tiso.uoo net. 
V recept.. kuchen and 2 y .^338. 
-'- bathrooms. Private' a -l:-L 
i balctmr with river views. 2- westbourne terrace, .W.2.— 
V t tnHc-ano 7-nMn.ti inr.ir ?■ SKIMuilV amdlgnd lUML-flOOT ffal Landscape g.OlUVuS in<_ijr- ^ with Balcony Sr excellent order. 
A Doran ns swimming poor i Largo roeept.. olcgant doubio bsd- 
V and ronnis court. .Moor- -*1 .Jidiioricd hed- aild tennis court. -Moor- V! room', ujchcn. "baUiViram. lnddpt- 

ings available in private r 94s c.h. Long lease. £37.300.— 

marina. Ful central heat- «i‘ Isr^joiSirfc 41wdoD/M-icta vato 
ing. £-iS,:..’U Leasencid. V j binders- Art outstanding S bod- 

ftkUlluily arranged tiKl-floor ffa' 
with Dabrojiy in- pyx client order- 
Largo roccpt.. ole gam double bed¬ 
room. n lunhor nalhiricd bed¬ 
room*. Utchen. batittoom. Itidopl- 

IVERNA GARDENS, W.8 

Camfortdbly . 3 par loos family 
rial wiih . adiouWe aeommoda- 
Tion biluated tn pooufar man- 

. sura Ofack m pcacciul t/ee- 
lined street. Just otf Ken. 
High SI. 2 rcccps.. 4- bads, 
bdih. sep.. w.c., rtoaks pgi- 
»ibie 2nd bath. onMUaw room, 
kit . atiuide w.c.. part c.h.. 
t h.w.. twiner. Lweit yy« 
ycdit).. Luj.OUO. 

MARCH ft PARSONS 
OO'.il 

SUPERBLY - MODERNISED - lower 
ground floor Hat for sale in 
KnignubridiiL-. . Large nx option 
room, dining area, bodroom. fully 
fillou littchon. nirw bathroom and 
villRf roam. ' New . carpels 
thronghout. iss.'wi ror JH-ynar 
lease.—Rina Yorkdalc Srcanuro. 
4do 5qOS. ' ' 

age. t h, constant hot .■ BSgnsiZBBBBIlESBBBniHBB 
water, eniryphona. 91 your. B B B 
lease. w» hare new- little B S DO YOU OWN A -is 

e».ow W'M WHI f0r mlY g |. HOUSE-OR FLAT?-" | 
Tel.: 492 4353 ' ! I-D» vou want to Mil it 7 n 

. . n B Or do you want to- buy ? m 
IBSBpBBBBBBBBftflBBBB g look no furtwlr : wo g 

JS have a ready made market * 
■ seeking and setting flats and B 
B house all over the country. Q 

DEVONSHIRE ST., W.l - S Sfd fSa-ctoi3^ 5 
“ Vic contact : “ 

__ *o ' n„ ■ flL A WADI REAL ESTATE O I reception. 2 bed Hal. 
Rcccmiy modernized to a 
high standard. Ideal for nro- 
lesiional person worhJnq in 

Harley- 5L area.- C.H.. C.H.W.. 
lilt, entry phono, oorterttac^ 
08.500. 47yrt tease. 

BERKELEY SQ., 
MAYFAIR 

3 .bedrooma. 1 recent ion. 2 
bath/opm*, fitted liJlchrtt. A 
really beannru> rial vrtth large 
rooms ulus views over Bcr- 
Snlcv .Sq. . All . omcmUCi. 
LtC. 300. 

499 8333 

RICHARD BERRY ft • 
PAR-fhlEnS. 

J. & A. Offer -!• 
977 9770/2044 X j 

rocr.i. 2 roeenuon run on 2nd 
floor. Purpose built. Ughi and 
airy rial. Price includes cirnots 
and curtains. C.H. C.H.W. and 
sorterao" provided. 54-jt. ImsC- 
MC'.^SO.—499 8335. Richard 
Bern & Partners. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON.—Mansion 
fiat, -splendid largo llr&l lion, fiai —— ■ 
In well maintained Edwardian CHEYNG 
block n“ar the Boi'ons. blq recru- and .sc 
non hall. 3 handsome, large 22H to nv. 
Ji lail recept. ruuiu». balcoitv. rooms, 
siudy. 4 bedrootus. Culhreom, bio faeceni 
Kll.. lift, norteruw*. Lease r*'» comic c 
years. U.R. E40, -£o4.500- Bov i -vr tt 
Brookes Eat ales • Agents. S3*' Clullor 
Kings Hwd. S.W.3 552 OOfil. i S.\\ -v 

HEYN6 COURT. S.W.2.— Llglll 
and .spacious lop llimr Hat. ciosc 
10 river. » bedroonis. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. 2 receplion rooms. 
Imccniiy inudernlurd' and led-, 
comic d iw hlph nundargs. Y3 
1-ear tt-.iso. nrico £62.’<jO. Apply 
Cluilons. JS7 Fulham Road. 
S.W Td. Vl-oB4 *170-4. 

“ vie' contact : S 
■ AL A WADI REAL ESTATE Q 
■ London «01) 393.77BS/G/7 B 
B KUWAIT 444O0&/B/7 . .' E 
■ <B Mourn Siroot (third noorK H 
Its Maarffilr,1 London W1 k 
g Tolex 299153 g 

iBBBBBBBQBBEHBBSBBBBBBB 

BELGRAVIA 
Desirable corner house in quiet 
rcnldcMlal surcet. Undercone 

■ complete -modernisation. 4 brd- 
rooms a bathrooms, .large 
reception room, dining room, 
fltied kitchen, w.c. 

Leasehold £60 000. 
STVKG1S ft SON, ' . ' 

61 Park Lane. 
London. IVJ. 
Ol-3'J'. 1401 

sr7- JOHN'S WOOD-Attractive 
tnw bull! treohold house. In oxcet- 
Irnl locdUoD. 4 bedronnijr. - Jane 

. reception rooms. Ulchon and 
laundry room. iVni'rd 
Space Tor oat age. EaS.000 to me. 
carpels. *-rc.—-"rtuoti Poole and 
Burns. 72S 1166. 

NOTICE 
All advrrtis’inenl* air subleet 
to the cuiutlitons or-pcei-otaiKe 
of Times Newspaper* Lunrted. 
cooles of urtucb Arc ava.latte 
on request. 

AUBREY RD WJ 
Charmlnn house. recrnlly 
Immaeulaielv modernized In 
one of the most sought-after 
streets, on Caftipdr-n" HIM. 
Open-plan reception area, 
plna kitchen., 2. 3 beds.. 1 
baih. sludj-. Small front 
garden and sunny roof ter¬ 
race, . overlooking' bcuuuful 
private gardens. To Include 
almost nc-w curtains and 

' carpetf- C.H. F.H. £83.000 
tor a quick sale. 

727 6106 

DULWICH VILLAGE 

Modern style 1 emend house tn 
superb residential location In 
the heart ol tbe Vllago. Excel- . 
Icm ilccarailvc order and lullv 
opc-UnQ double gla.ul windows 
thfoughoui.- “■ bedrooms, 2 
receptions, kitchen ppd baUi- 
ruom. Very pleasant .8011 rear - - 
garden. 

£28.009 rreehqld 

RirHARD n.riy #■ r;o. 
Tel. 01-65B 0243 

HAYES, BROMLEY 
KENT 

romlurublc. . spacious • semi¬ 
detached family, home near 
Haves c-orunnn: o b.-drooms, 
•* u.rnc living rounir-. dcutd-si/u 
kitchen, larg'- wcil.itrpf garden, 
separate Baraiic: near shops, 
j-IiopIs. si.uion: central Lun. 
don oil nuiiuies by iram. 

Offers over £26,300 

Rins 01-462 1070, after 5 

HAMPSTEAD BORDERS. H.W.3 _ 
Ll-iqur. senil-anMrned lw>|jie 
c.osi* to PrimroM Hill, 5 irts i 
recyii.- 12 bailis® 
oar den. double parapi». &tjfT flai' 
LCd^o ml I-I nrs *; | *}j.OOO. MloiVii 
roeummendod. Nathan a 
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Managerial-Administrative-Setaietarial-PSi^i^ Assistants 

-Stepping Stones-NOT-Secfetarial-SecrriarialA 

ft 

41 
th 

• 

P; 1 
m l 

u ■ 

LOST/ STOLEN OR STRAYED 
'We’re offering high reward plus holiday pay to all those poor 
lost, stolen or. strayed Temps. We also offer the nicest and 

-mos’t interesting short and long- term assignments in 
Advertising, P.R., Television*and Films. We are experts at- 
keeping our Temps and our clients happy. 

. Why not come out of hiding 'and ring. 

Adrienne Simpson now on 493 6455 

71 New Bond Street, London, W.1. 

a •!• 

■■aHDCfODBl 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
26 + 

£5,500 NEGOTIABLE 

FOR MANAGING DIRECTOR 
OF UNDERWRITING AGENCY 

IN THE CITY 
IN ADDITION TO THE NORMAL SECRETARIAL 
DUTIES, THE SUCCESSFUL APPLICANT WILL BE 
ABLE TO USE OWN INITIATIVE. FOR THIS VERY 
INTERESTING AND REWARDING POSITION. 

APPLICANTS WITH FIRST CLASS SHORTHAND 
AND ACCURATE TYPING WILL BE CONSIDERED, 
AND PREVIOUS INSURANCE EXPERIENCE WILL 
BE AN ASSET. 

FIRST CLASS SECRETARY 
The Company Secretary of Staveley Industries 
Limited is seeking a replacement for his pre¬ 
sent secretary who is returning to Australia.- 

Staveley Industries is an international industrial 
group with a turnover exceeding £120m p.a., 
and has significant growth opportunities. 

The successful applicant besides having excel¬ 
lent secretarial qualifications needs to have a 
good personality and be capable of working 
anp dealing discreetly with people at all levels. 

Excellent salary, attractive pension scheme, 
luncheon vouchers and a convenient location 
opposite Victoria Station. 

Applications in writing to: 

D. CARRUTHERS, Esq. 

STAVELEY INDUSTRIES LIMITED . 

Portland House, Stag Place, London SW1E 5BU 

BILINGUAL 
SECRETARY 
West Germany 

The Stale Trading .Cor¬ 
poration of India needs a bi¬ 
lingual Secretary with Fnglish- 
gnd Gorman to'start in. the' 
Frankfurt am Main office im¬ 
mediately. You will need to 
have life usual secreiarial 
skills, .including shorthand, 
and to be familiar with, 
telex. Benefits are" those 
applicable under German 
taw. 1 
Please send applications 
marked 1 confidentialto: 

Mr. S. K. CBroil 
Regional Manager 

State Trading Corporation 
of India 

Kaiser1 Strassc 5 
6000 Franklurt/Main 

PA/SEC. 
. £4.000 p.a. i.i.a. 

Highly capable, reliable person 
to work closely with iho MO. 
ol .a wc)l-o»tabII*had hl-faslilon 
casual wear manufacturing ■ com¬ 
pany. Working In a hectic show¬ 
room -atmosphere, much of the 
time on sour own Initiative: an 
ability lo cope wtrh a diverse. 
Interesting find fulfilling work¬ 
load is more Important than 
speed, though nonetheless pro-, 
Helen t. secretarial skills. 

If you would hka lo admin¬ 
istrate and communicate among 
a nice bunch or people and can 
appreciate a fussy boss then 

'^Experience Clothing Co. Lid. 
. 01-486 1772 

Secretary 
if you’re happy dealing 
vtfth figures-^You’II be 

happy dealing with Matthew Hal! 

‘ We need a competent secretary: one who is proud of his 
or her* shorthand and happy dealing with figures. 

1! you are over 19. with good shorthand and typing, 
preferably having at least - - one' year's responsible 
secretarial, experience, then-you could be the right person 
for our Group Financial Controller. 

As ore of Britain's top construction and engineering 
organisations we can offer you a good salary, together 
with various benefits Which include 4 weeks' holiday 
Luncheon Vouchers. Bonus Scheme and an interest-free 
season ticket loan. 

.-Please telephone or wrfte to Ann Dickinson, Matthew Hall 
& Co. Ltd., 101-108 Tottenham Court Road, London W1A 
1BT. Tel: 01-636 3676. 

A VERY SPECIAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

If you an? anrairu-.-p. -wall 
educated, and IlLc meeting 
E-sople. this could be the 
put? for you. Wo need, 
someone wv specie I to look 
alter our reception, register 
our applicants, answer tho 
sw-ilchooard and do same 
ivolng. Thtre ti never a dull 
P'Otncnt. you'll hare a lot of 
fun and finiih ai 4 50 too 1 
Salary £o.75(j + bo.iu* and - 
L.l.i. . 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173 t£ew Bond Street. W.l. 

01-409 0992 01-493 S90T 

I! 

RECEPTIONIST/TEUPHONIST 

KINGSTON-ON-THAMES 

b*sy Id ape/ala PMBX4, 13 Iniuv, 
26 extensions. 9-5.30. 4 weeks 
holiday. Froe oliic* lunch. Salary 

£2,850. 

Pamela Joyce: 01-977 9121 

ADVERTISING 
IN W.l 

Secretary/P.A. to 
Chairman 

.£4,004) 
This small and expanding, well- 
esubllsiiod cvrmiwnv is looking 
lor a bright, inioUiriu.it seen- 
t.uy ror the chairman. Tills Is 
a ch'inte to jet right min 
advertising end work on really 
ml ores Ling accounts. EMwncnce 
in this Field is preferred but 
not essanlUJ. Howtnv. you u 
n-j*tf good 3cc/«iariul skills 
1 shorthand typing 1. TT16 offices 
■ir.’ spacious, comforuole and 
only j minutes from Ovford 
Circus. Age -03. 

Telephone Mary Waco 

Matthew Hall 

LOEWE—OLD BOND ST. 
Requites sole issi slants with 
1 nili3Ir/e. Salary £3,000. + 3% 
commission: you could be 
earning up lo £-1.500' p.a. I I 

For more tnlormation ring 

Wendy si 

493 3914 

OF INTEREST tn unsettled Secre- 

WE DON’T WANT TYPING 

WE DON’T WANT SHORTHAND 

WE WILL GIVE YOU-A COMPANY 

CAR AND MAKE YOUR COFFEE 

'We do want your scintillating personality 
and your sales ability.' . 

Marketing Aids Ltd supply (amongst lots 
of other things) Modular Display Systems to 
Advertising Managers, Display Managers. 
Publicity Departments, etc. We' have a very 
lightweight system ideal-for travelling exhibi¬ 
tions, demonstrations and product launches. 

We need people to sell our services in the 
London, Bristol and Newcastle upon Tyne 
areas. The potential rewards for the right 
people are enormous. 

Telephone Mike Rogers on 01-407 5122 
to arrange an appointment, reversing 
charge. 

Holiday arrangements will be honoured. 

STOP PRESS PA 
£4,250 

A superb opening in the 
exciting world of inter¬ 
national press and pub¬ 
lishing in E.C.l. Cartoon 
Strip characters all 
around, lots of top per¬ 
sonalities and writers to. 
advise and assist. Sub¬ 
sidized restaurant and a 
very friendly sociable 
crowd. 

Ask Gillie for details 

734 4153 

MORE THAN JUST :I 
SECRETARIES II 

Then International Architects with lovely offices 
in Old Victorian Square based in the Wesr End 
needs 2 Secretaries for their Directors.--You .will 
need full range oF secretarial skills plus rhe 
ability ta work on own initiative as the work is 
varied and challenging. Very much P.A. type jobs. 
Own office. Salary £4,000 + -LVs and .3. weeks’ 
holiday. . 

Please telephone 387 0541 

■■■■■■nMUHMNWnHBBBHMBnHnntfaBI 
iBBBBBBBBBBBBBWBBEEBaBBBBBBBagBBKPBBjrBBf 

BANKING PA EC2 
£4,200 

They are a small group 
but you will be liaising 
at a high level,-advising 
clients and handling 
correspondence for a 
busy manager. The 
offices are luxurious— 
you will have your own 
They offer a mortgage, 
STL, generous LVs and 
hours 9.15-5 p.m. Age 
immaterial,- so call 
Debbie if you have good 
shorthand skills. ‘ 

588 1881 

BAKER SL 
£4,000 • • 

American company- has 
a varied, responsible 
job to offer you If you 
have five years" secre¬ 
tarial experience. Yoo'Ll 
need organising ability 
a> well as good person¬ 
ality and' shorthand- 
typing skills. This is ? 
risaJIv involving Job as 
an executive secretary/ 
administrative assistant. 
Team-work, lots of.con¬ 
tact with people. 

Scerelarv/PA 
— * • 

£4.500 neg 
To work for managing 
director of inter¬ 
national. leasing com¬ 
pany in Piccadilly. 
Previous.experience at 
senior level necessary. 
Plenty oF scope for 
using own,initiative in 
friendly; young com¬ 
pany- Hours 9.30-5.30. 

Telephone Tan Ennis 
on 499 3901 

Does Telephone Selling 

Appeal to You? 

London based circa £4,000 

This is a rare opportunity to be involved in an interest¬ 
ing job and at the same time earn really good money. 
We are the market leader in our field—our products 
are well known—and in continuous demand—your 
success, therefore, is assured, as you will be selling 
onfy lo existing clients. 

Many of our staff are already earning well in excess 
of £4.000 p.a. made up of a basic salary plus commis¬ 
sion: Additional benefits include prize holidays abroad 
in USA/Corfu/Switzeriand. 

if you- believe you have the ability to make a success¬ 
ful career in selling, ring Laurie Grant on 01-387 3238. 

You could be glad you did. 

GERMAN £4,300+BENEFITS 
A leading International Corporate Bank requires a bilingual 
Secretary for a senior executive In their Invastmani Research 
department. Shorthand is not necessary-but good-typing and the 
ability to become fully involved in ihe running ol the department 
as well as handling- correspondence. and telephone Work in 
German aie essential. Luxury offices in Berkeley Square, plus 
e>cs/lenl benefits Including annual profit share bonus, low interest 
mortgage and season ticket loan scheme. 

LONDON CAREERS! 
01-734 0202 -v:.vi 

DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY 
Director of City shipbrokere 
and maritime consultancy 
near Liverpool Sl Station, 
require a Secretary. 

Accurate shorthand and 
typing (Golfball) age 25 
plus. . Hours 9.30-5 30. 
LV.'s. 3 weeks’ holiday. 
Pension scheme. Salary 
£3.800 (negotiable]. 

Apply !n first instance to 
Office Manager, 377 9366 

BILINGUAL 
ITALIAN- 

Create a. t>UU> bit nr Italian 
buRhiune- in the biart of ttie 
cilv n! London A acnlar 
e-rpcnilve worhuiq in an 
internation.il Investment bank 
near Maorgate needs a Seer*, 
un- PA. to handle his 
scvrtHarat work ■ ■•horlliand 
anil lyntnqi and sneak Italian 
to his elloiUs 
The utary is CA.2SO ulus a 
i'.'t monnaqe, 75o Wj 
per dav and full nenston sad 
insurance benefits. - 

Ring 028 0835 

Crone Corkill; 
Rocrarimairt Consultants 

KENSINGTON 

EXECUTIVE SEC/P.A. 
Would you like to work lor a 
dsctS'va Ooti * Board Direc¬ 
tor seeks, a career minded, 
business, orientated Sec./P.A. 

I who has already gained 
I broad appreciation ol high 
; finance through ‘secretarial 
\ vrork'al a similar level. 
, A- top negotiable salary in ex¬ 

cess ol Ca.500 is 'ottered, 
plus free executive - lunch, 
company credit card and 

: parking facilities if required. 
For dolalls. telephone ' or . 
write : Peter Ho Join (01-5B1 

--TS54). Wetton Stuff Con- 
i sullunlB Lid., 43, Cadogan 
. St., SW3 2PR. 

437 1126 

Crone Corkill 
Recruitment Consultants 

! RECRUITMENT OFFICER ' 
C5.000 

. A malar Cil> eampanv is 
, looking Tor a Recruitment 
• CilTlcer io be responsible lor 
I alt litclr iiinior and tion- 
| IrchniCdl (Jaf: Tills la an 
! ideal career opportunity fr.r 
I someone with commercial or 

led us I rial experience, wish- 
i ina in progress In personnel. 
' Age 35-XO. 

Ring 628 4835 

Crone Coiicill 
RcCrullrnant Consultant* 

NON-SECRET AKIAL 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Salary to £4.000 A.A.E. 

Varied and interesting work 
In a ramdUr exoantUng com¬ 
pany DcUflhnuL Irli.ndlv 
□ritecs in w.l.* 4 x in 
PMBX. AqC Immaterial hul 
good ryowifl csjeaita] i fvo 
w.p.m. i. - ■ 

Phone Margaret nr Mi chela 
on 01-G37 835J. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 

. a wen educated ex- i 
I perienced secretary, short- 1 

] hand. P.A.. for managing l 
• director of company in i 
'.N.W.l. Varied, interesting j 
j position. Age 25-40. I 

I Contact Mrs. Cole, ] • unn MB? 

P.A./SECRETARY 
WITH SHORTHAND 

Aged 21-35. Salary £4.500. For 
Egyptian G M of City bank. 
Adapiabla and sense ol humour 

-ftefpfuf. 
’Ring: V.P.N. EMPLOYMENT 

(»gy-J . .. 
01-283 6012 

At the benlnnlnq or Septem¬ 
ber we wHI need an asM>iani. 
aged 19-"24. who can under- 
Maud complicated correspond¬ 
ence and has a good iJinwicdg* 
at Ucngr-iph- and cuircnl 
affairs. Neat handwrlllng and 
Uic. right son ot.unv mind fur 
rrglsiry work are osvniial. 
E-celleni working crwidMHns 
In pleahanl onicer- near Hyde 

.Part Comer Ptei'ae write giv¬ 
ing age. oner dr-uiis of e-.poN- 
enca and dayUmr mi. no. lo 

Pcrsorlnel Olilcer 
British Red Cross society, 
y uroavwnqr Creveni. 

London. S.W.J. 

493 6757 

LONDON GIRL 
STAFF BUREAU 

HELP A DOCTOR 
Brnlur secretary for senior part¬ 
ner urn-ate medical practice in 
Knlghttbndgv. Previous medi¬ 
cal experience preferably but 
noL. essential SyntpaihrUc. 
calm persona lily. In exchange 
for hard wort:, good (diary, 
good halfdays, rrtendly atmo¬ 
sphere and abundant lob 
satisfaction. 

Write with full curriculum vllae 
to Boa 2053 K, The Timas. 

TOP SECRETARY 

£6,000 P.A. 

An efficient and capable non 
clock wetchlnn SrcreUiV. 
Required ror t months period 
whilst Top Too SccretaiT 
hdsy naopy changing—Hi 
commence Seti!«nberfO':f- 

gber. '78. CUy area. Apply 
Bax 2071 K, The Times. 

This la an oqiwl qppominiuc* 
appolntniehl. 

£4,400+ 

. 3% MORTGAGE PLOS - 
PERKS 

O Bn^v sacratary 20^- io-young 
9 cnauv9msMc Amencan M D. 
9 of small American Merchant 
• Bank. Informal aunosphore. 

Tel- Ann Giiligan: 
Wrlghl Personnel 

439 6561 or 734 6647 

RECEPTIONIST 
£3,800-PLUS 

International Traders seek tpp- 
callbni reccptlonlsl.’lclflnlionist 

io 50i for lheli Kniphts- 
brldge ••office PABXl. Free 
lunches. drW? allowance. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
£4.500 

Small pretllgc PR Company xeefc 
bn>ly and ijiielUBeni PA >?CTh- 
fary fo organic thefr director 
amt ensure good c lien I relatlon- 

BOND ST BUREAU 
i Rrcrulunonl ConsulLitilu'i 

629 0641 624 3692 

SPACE SELLER 
£5,000+ 

RECEPTIONIST + WANTED.— 
£3.500 p.a.. liucrcstbiu. varied 
work wUh prospects in Weal End 
Auction Room; apnilcanis jniifl 
havr common sensr. good trtc- 
phonr voice, be llteralp. and 
over S3.—Harvey's Auctions L*4 
32-23 l^ntg AH*. London, 
U.f..3. 01-340 1«>4, 

• Do you haw telephone charm.* 
2 porsonallty. nlea enLhuelastn 7 2 
■A rewardino job selling advcrtie-; 
• Ing space on succaxlsul Inter- ■ 
• national Trade Publications • 
;awalU you in Chclsen.' 23 + . J 
■ Typing essanllaf. ! 
• Ring Hamer. 01-591 3U4 ■ 

NMWNWIMCHH9 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
# TO PM8IOGNT OP • 

• • MTERNAHOHAL • 
. # CONSULTANTS 9 
.. J £4.300 P.A. NEC. |{| 
[> o Audio skills essential, short- (B 

Z hand an advanuge. Own n 
I T office. IBM Execuuvr typo- x 
l ® writer. Vfp LVa. Lais or * 
1 M imornaHottaf client contact 
r # and P.R. work- • 
' » EMBANKMENT STAPP • 
! • BUREAU 0 
1 2 01-939 3708 0 

SECRETARY 
SHORIHAaND TYPIST 

Finnish spooking nr good 
knowledge . or any . Scan¬ 
dinavian L*ngu#«K. bjlatv 
£4.200 plus MxeUtmi perks, to 
work fur dynamic Scan¬ 
dinavian ?cvHon leader of 
ibthrnaiional .bant- Mfolmom 
100 w.p.m. shorthand. 

Ring: 
V.P.N EMPLOYMENT (Agy.1 

01-283 00V* 

AMERICAN LAW 

£5,000 + 

EXCELLENT PERKS 

GERMAN SECRETARY 
The London tap ol • an inle<- 
natiDPdl bank needs an 
eApmienced lop s«. for small 
office in E.C-3- German S/H 
psssntiel. English shorthand an 
advantage. Age Immaterial, 

Marrow Emp- Amt. 

636 1487 

CHRISTIAN DIOR require experi¬ 
enced Bales Assistant for Uirtr 
London boutique. Mnj,r be well- 
grognH, 'dlh on aitracuvn «■ 
ronainjr.—HJnn Mrs Room on 
5255. . 

SUPERVISOR Tor CHv Merchant 
. Bank TMocommunicailona, kpgw- 

lerlge Of IBM and switch board. 
L4..-j00 plus montidic & perto.— 
Tel LnTata. L« PiTsoanel Con- 
mLeant* on 409 1914. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, friendly 
ypnng person <18 lo 26 yeare> 
with a neat hand fqr lively new 
production oiriCe noar St Paul-*. 
Musi be capable of working on 
own inidxtivr No editorial work 
involved. c£2.700.—-Pieaso ring 
356 aCLU extension 32B. 

rarlcs or bright CierL TvpLsia. 
Join an imrresting happy office in 
!-<> U.-i Knd lo n's-vurcli the 
informaiion for and bo in charge 
oi our oimri•unicjilons with in« 
outside world. This Is an Impor- 
nnt pan at our opcrjilon wqu.r- 
ing entbnslasm and efficient typ- 
■nq. Hours by arr.nnoeinenl. Saf¬ 
ari' nevollablc. Teteuhonc 01-6C>6 
5u55. reierence A\, HB. 

SECRETARIAL 

Chartered Loss Adjusters- 

EXPERIENCED 

SECRETARIES/Pi^ 
Audio/Sh. for new Cit/ o»ice. 

Small Itiendfy comaiff,-. ejical- 

Mn; saiariei and condition lor 

ngni persons. 

Please tola phone Mrs Taylor 

Raading 5*349 

IF YOU ARE 
a gred typist 

UNFLAPPABLE 

LOOKING FOR A JOB 
ubere ” variety ” is aa 

Birferstalemeiit. 

LOOKING FOR A GOOD SAURY 
and would like lo wark far a 

KNKtUTSBRIDGE ESTATE AGENT 

PLEASE CALL 
FRANCESCA REESTOM 

SM 3232 

ORGANISED LEISURE I 
£4.000 

Th» Admin Director of a Urge 
Maytair Leisure (Iroup K 
seeking a prtu*i» Secretarv' 
p; wnn Is able lo deal wilh 
confldc'illAi com pd in inait-'r, 
with iiitelllBOPCc and in.UI^- 
m». i.'.enrious LVs. BUPA. 
insurance plus u werrs- holi¬ 
day. Pleas*- leteowono Helen 
Rnani on W Mm. lfi Lans- 
aowne Row. Mayfair. \vi. 

EDITORIAL 
ASSIGNMENT! 

£3,750 NEG 
The Editor or this weekly 
nni.sTUper needs ail. )nlpl1lT*iu 
Srcreiarv PA wlm an outgoing 
person aim- who la looking for a 
do-jliioii with vstrlolv and lob 
jn ml van enl. Holidays hon¬ 
oured this yrar. Ring nnw 
Hr len Brian i ou n'lP . ■ 

-In Lansdowne Row. Mayfair. 
M l 

ADVERTISING COPY I 

0,400 
ir you can lype well and 
would enjoy working In the 
information Centre or Ihls large 
nre^Ufta AdvertlHlng Compaiiy 
dealing with start al ail levels 
This position eouln be of m- 
I crest lo you. Young lively 
atmosphere. Please mum* 
Helen Brianl on J-r* ■«F3L. II 
Lansdowne Row. Maylalr. tel. 

MAKE UP YOUR 
FUTURE... 

£3.500 
If ih* world or Advertising 1n- 
teresls you and you have good 
.secretarial skills, this 
i Iona I Coametlc House could 
orfer sou a urw and inlercsllng 
career. You would »e ilalslnq 
with Ihe media ihroughoui 
Curnpe. Iru cosmetics plu* ■* 
weeks' holiday Please lele- 
r.hom- Helen Rnani on 1-™ 

.-1HK1. In Lansdowne Row. 
Mayfair, tel. 

A STROLL IN THE 
PARK? 
£4,000 

CHIEF LIBRARIAN of PiibUnhcrs 
requires an asslsom who is 
organlavd.. adept with nongic. .in 
accurate typist ideally with work¬ 
ing knowledge of *i. ir.i«.i one 
European language. L.T.40U +■ . 5 
weeks' hOlS. + LVs-Peler Hol- 

•• will. 5R1 1254. HoHon SiafT Con¬ 
sultants Lid. 

The director or Ihls rrtendlv 
Ste 1 company Is looking for 
a \o>ma well groomed Secrt- 
tan- PA wHh a HvpIv nerson- 
alliy liilll^rtvo and good ndmln 
Abilllv. LUNiiri' CilflcoA near a 
beautUol par*'" Please leie- 
phnne Hetan Brianl on 4PP 
'5HH1. lo lUinsdoume Row. 
Mayiair. tel. 

VARIETY PLUS.., 

£4,000 
The hnad or te*i Public Rpla- 
tlans and Marketing Cannwm.v 
Is looking for « Seceelary PA. 
Accuracy more imiwrUnt than 
sim-ihI. bul ability lo liaise wilh 
clients, deal vrtlh tclephono 
nuorlPS. cope In the .ihsoncc or 
ihe Partner L% nssrnUal. 4 
weeks' holiday. Please ptinne 
Helen Relanl. on 4N--* nStfll. 
ir. Cansdoumc How. Moyiair. 
tel. 

SPANISH girl required by Julianas 
lo train !U* DISC Jockey Ibr vo« 
In Lanza role. Food ulus accommo¬ 
dation plus .Hr fair paid, salary 
iT.ion pesetas am—Tel. H3f 
1G55. 

TEMP WHILST L00KTNG 
FOR A PERMANENT 

- - JOB 
teilh summer IwliOv* 
approaching we nave eLCellent 

JOBS, JOBS. JOBS—Whalnvor you 
wunl. wo have II Or we search 
London far you. Ring nnw 
Mtlwn Smith 01-734 VJ2R. Able 
4 tvilllng tAgy.i. 0l Beak Si.. 
W.l. 

tug lop rales. 

tilth the present and future In 
mini) please ring: 

Helen Brlant on id*? SB81. 
14 UniHgwnn Raw. vtoyfair. tel. 
Those lobs are amiable aCany 

ALFRED MARKS BRANCH 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 

BUREAU 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
Rec*uiinioiit Con jullanis 

YJ. No. 55. |nre door lo FaiftitfaJ 

01-5291204 C 

DT 629 7333' 

THE WALLACE 
COLLECTION 

Personal Secretary 

to the Director 
an inicrcMinc po-,i lor_ a lively 
intclhiicnl pcrM-'n. .Sraxline lulnry 
■J.17J ri-ins u> £.1.185 ilneludine 
LnnJon neiphiinB.'! ramnnum 
gualilicjtion' 4" lV.p.m. tjpinfi 
and 75 u-.p.tn. *hoTtluuid: 
Ci.C.F. ' O ‘-level paves in £nj- 
li>h Lanpuayc and at Iea->t 2 
oilier acadomii: viihjocL*. Ajc ai 
lea<L Is. Ft full dctoils and 
application t.-rm- contact : t". 
to as, The Wallace CollceBaa. 
MunchcMer .Square. London 
WIM «B>. 101-Us 96S7.I 

Lion ns Ji.fC \2fh Al'ZUit. IStlS. 

SECRETARY 

GROUP PRESS OFFICER 
Inierusung vacancy lor icv 
ponsibi^ oxpefiencad Sacreury 
in busy, friendly. W.l press 
office. Varied dulies cell lor 
Initlau've. adminislralive abilities, 
excellent typing skills. Shorthand 
an advamaga Competitive salery. 
subsidised canleen. L.Vs. 
social club, season lickal loan, 
Hevi-time 

Telephone Wendy Nieholson 

OF REX GROUP 

01-636 3686 

LIVE IN PARIS 

Ht-lmgual French Secretary 
needed by well known car 
cfun pony in work Tor director 
and manager of personnel. 
Will be mqvtng lo Paris ne\« 
near «> will be lively lob fnr 
Trench person wanUng Io go 
home or tameono who would 
like Id live in Peril. EJ.OOu. 
Phone Rarbra Falnbght on 
40-. 12SI 115 New Bond 
Street, te.l. 

HOTEL IN MTDDLE EAST 

Finn of archilecu supervising 
■ he bull-ling of a luxury 
hotel need a secretary -'admin, 
with good typing; slow 
shorthand knowledge of 
Trench helpful. Luxury offices. 
£J.5DO to atari. Phone Barbra 
Fiiinllghi on -v>5 12.51. US 
New Bond Street. W.l. 

SECRETARY/P.A. . 
FOR M.D. 

Management cotisulLinu In 
luxury or rices Ui Green Park 
need a bright, well son ken 
P.A, capable of supervising 
some lunlor secretaries. Very 
friendly company. Lola of 
diem oomoct. £-1.000 + 
bonus + Tree tun thus Phone 
Barbra Falzillghl on *')S 133U 

.115 New Bond Sircel. W.i; 

BOOKKEEPER 

Very experienced and up lo 
trial balance able lo do PAVE 
lor small I tlm company ' In 
W.l. Salary up lo £4.500. 
Immediate vacancy. Phone 
R-irora l-alnllght on 4r-5 1251. 
115 New Bond Sircel. W.l, 

AMERICAN REAL 
ESTATE 

Wnrl. tor charming American 
director In company iuw oir 
Bond Slre<t l. Good shorthand 
and lyplng speedx essential, 
knowledge of boohkecplnn an 
arivaniaqe Own luxury ofnccs. 
£4.noa Phone Rjrbra Fain- ■ 
llq|u nn 4**B 12.11. 115 New 
Bond Sireci. W.l. 

ADVERTISING WORLD 

Young aca-eurv wllh one 
srear's rsnerirner for maiLiq- 
Inq -Lrecior of p R. and 
advert thing eampanv, needs 
xncTotarv with good typing. 
n,i shorthand nece^surv. 
Rrlqhl. ouigolnq rvrsonallty., 
Lois of client contact. £5.500. 
Phone Barbra raintight on 
•l'“. ISTi 1. 115 New Bond 
Siruei. te.l. 

TEMPS TEMPS TEMPS 

"I emp whiL.1 laollnq Tor a 
penn.ineni lob. • We ' are now 
haying now summer rales for 
sccrgtaries, snoirmANDs. 
AUDIOS. OOPIUnS. TF.LC- 
PIlONISTS, Plionr Barbra 
I allillphl bn 4'>Jl 1251. J15i 
New Bond Sard. W.l. 

Stepping stones 

Theic jobs are avaiiabJo at 
any Alfred Marks branches. 

ALFRED MARKS 

STAFF BUREAU 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
INSTITUTE « 

HARLEY ST—SccreLirv.'Rrcep. 
ttontet wllh persona my and e.xue- 
nmea required for ooaHlon ol 
rupgrudbiUly in super mndeni Kcticr?. GraomKiq allowance and 

i> outfit* TO LO.OOO. 4', «tl.v 
week —ann B7HO. anyUmr. 

flic Director of Ihe Good 
Hoiisoceeplnn lnsiltutr is look¬ 
ing for an intelligent Secretary. 
Interested In all aspocis of 
rinmnsilc science and ransomer 
affairs. The right person win 
probably be aged. 25* with 
good shorthand 4nd typing and 
abln io organize . their *W» 
in unconventional. inTororai 
Mirruiutdinas. Generous Lv ». 
some free lunches *na 
magaxiiios. 

Please fiup 
Bereriie Flower 

on S34 2331 

PS5 ssci taries. 

wonderful 

p.A./S«re 

tlie seiting.'^ 

fully and, 

employed. .Tfeii 

verve and 

sort of 
scheme. 

Contact Mrs.- 

Green 
Two Senior 

tfiriring C 

for riieir 

good sh 

Shaerf 

BanassaaBB iunnaBU 

| TIME FOR A I 
S CHANGE? i 
g Secretary required <o assist g) 
a PA to Ccmpany Chairman 0 

_ Able to carry out a number g 
g oi administrative duties ffl 
g besides shorthand and ivP- 18 
g ing Applicants should be g 
g aged between 21 and 25, and g 
g have had soma previous all- g 
g round office experience. ■ 
g Salary according lo age and. K 
■ e> penance, up lo £3.750 + E 
■ lvs. a 
■ Call Mrs E. Wood cm : £ 

—-.v- I 

S 235 2151 ■ 
SlIBBIBINIiniHm 

SECRETARY-. 

with shorn find "re 
skills -tor-large-••« 
far chid actounUnf 
responsible for )un 
6iilarjr ' .14.700 0-. 
w.c.3 lntemied 7 
uurt JanvL Cok at • 

CRISIS C0N7- 

STAPF CONSUL: 
836.s«7ar^, 

YOUNG ACCOUNT DIRECT 
S.W.I advcrUsinq agnn 
bright". HHhuUaallc ii-rn 
Diusi. Kv Will doieg.iiu 
somroon who Insnirei hi 
r-Jtrc. -involving you In 
■and brmvnLatlaru. lo . 
thio ■■ front line " 

’ U.OOO negotiable. — 
Grove Ri-cniilmcnr Coni 
8.1 ■* aiB*. 

SECRETARY 

DIRECTOR GES 

CLIENT ACCOUNTING F.vjllllvr. 
27-.-.VJlsh lor advenliinn Broun. 
S.W.I. Essential lo bc«ilqh1y 
numerate, well oduc.^li-d, if mmi. 
previous advertising p.gtrienrp 

, anil ability lo deal w lui ^clients 
with lari and charm re Badmls-.- Eroifle forecasting, i-ic. Ar.iund' 

j. jO<3 o.a. -neqQll.iblo.-=plovcr- 
. Guinovs Staff Bureau. 589'1JBQ7.■ 

0010. 

Ynang. ckpertmcri 
st.i-.lie persons rtJB 
Commonwealth cen 1 
flexible almodphtre.- 
office gVMtooMdB On, 
Ihu-i-llme eonsldf*** 
uarly SepIBmbcr.— 
fact Mrs..-Mltm. a- 

CATERING OR0ANISAT 
te'aiorine. #«ek A carjl 
rotary Slicrjhand XWE 
lor ibihr Gonerar Mr 

COLLEGE' .LEAVSR/Siy.TelarT. 20- 
Hh needed b* younn nruuu 
arehltoct* near Boulh .KensIPslon^ 
mulls in vo lent tn tntow-n'nn 

■ tvirej, nrdkrrt. Bull ■ oulcV 
rhfntfuo persond/ffr. naod tomui 
skills. Will ieach Id6-.. Trlandlv 
Informal group. ArouniP 
P a., ftinqn hcncili* wJarrv 
r.iihtesa Staff Bnreva. SB'1 HB07 
OOlO. 

Kr'ThCSr 
■ccior; iuuoI; baw~ • 
ndmlntscraUon. '.A&L- 
b-tlarv Up lo 
lunchr -hours: lunch r .- hours; 
Iflllirr on Boh -87S, 
Stair Agenry. .. . 

NO-SHORTHAND SEC.—Young pcr- 
«m for Plcturn Kc«.«irch Drul.. 
book cubliihers. W.l. £5.fiuo 
Prf.—Sldla fi'-hcr aureju 
lAgyi. no Strand w r.a 
Oi-a-"b 6t»44 ralvo outn fiat>. 
id 00 44U.-1S-30 P.m. >. . 

ifli-cnuimcni Conswi* 

PUBLIC SMAKINO 7 l 

: 
St.. E.c.d. Ol-va TCr 

Bp 
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/S^PERIENCED IN 

'. /'bVERTISlKC ? ' 

Executive Of M ta&- 

_ .advertising Joency ,» 
!0r * Socpoouv wttii 

advertising 
i VTV'muw be welHjroorard 

VWten*. wlft »• aWMly 
yUJ) -yrtVJl cUSSlS. *a« 

**-j ^1 E5.000. 

pam Holland 
TiN.AUVNGATE aCENCV 

j* *n Vieiona- BL, E.U.4 
■.K <TC| ; 24B :=Hl! 

fJLEDOM, S.W.20 
:retary/p.a. 

J nraanJdinq BWlily.- 
K,iSfB La client Italian, 
.wars un own InllUiivu. 

“Jr Dim tar. of «wU 
. sent company, *-a»i.- 

shorthand *■*** S.9HN* 
«fQB audio) fSWfllW; 
JSd Oltleai In gnjj1 
inps. sslara ncjptUWe. 
yrcagyoomeAtaiW. 

imiuI holiday- wrin* 
OBlLetttlal HW^Wwgod 
uxrin Hood Way. Lon- 
V-30. 

01-849 2321 

Tempting Times 

THE ODD SPOT* 
CjjiyOU i-ori: ior odd dais. odd 
weris- .w evun betti-e odd 
months to earn Uu odd .spot of 
cash 7 *t +' *lc:.aeratclv need 
oeopic with inung and score* 
mriaJ ^t’ltlv fa cope with the 
evor Increasing demand for tnm- 
poratT surf. High Individually 
graded raiw and personal col" 
iidoredfn. ^ 

Please telephone 
' Joyce Rodger an 483 SOTO. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
Recruitment conca llantx. 

31 Berkeley W.I. 
fl mlnulo Crete Park Tube) 

ARTS. ANTIQUES'AND 
PUBLISHING JOBS 

ue pur speciality ror-temporary 
Sccroiariw. Audio nnbit*. 
Copy Tvpiaii and Tclrpiionlats. 
For gopd itiiti we pay ton 
rates. Night work IS also avail¬ 
able for good Cupv WBlste. 

PlBOsr com id tlx Rhode*. 
HERpAnirrTF: of bond st.- 

Recruitment Consultant* 
No. Sir. next door to Fenwick"* 
Ol-KV I —1.14 . 01-62U 7-jr*5 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, fiu, lOO. 
You cin cam £70*100 per week 
warldlif for the director ol a 
raouronio UbUno coirmnny. In- 
tw*M»n*i astlgiupcnl wllh lots of 
lab Urvolcwncat working in plea¬ 
sant W.C.l of ft to. 11 weefcg.— 
Phone Trudle Moore now on 
,3072. call tn at Office Over¬ 
load ■ Abv ■ hi IDS Regent Street. 
London, w.j. 

Our clients rely on ua 
y top. calHuw temporary 
ra to assist their senior 
■s. II you have speeds 
40 JjJpfSS?C Hint} SECRETARIES rent!trod for JJijt 
rel. loin our tomn. King nrestiS'1 advertIstno agency. EC4 
iorUll ConjalUnO. . 4-^7 Voumt ctvnamlr 
-E.J. 638 4S3o iCtlj . aert. oroop require help Jo cop« 

with fieette work schedule. 
ElOO per work. Two weeks 
aulgunent Phom? TTUdlC Moor- 
jiow on -139 3072. or nil In ai 
Office Overload i Any ■. iiDS 
Regem Street. London, W.I. 

in TEMP- " P-A. -Sec. 
Juid starts Monday, view 
SSjnnfTOTm o' "»ny 
BStlgmnditi available 
Stfla Flshsr Reread 

no Strand, V .c.2 EL.6 
Viio open Sau. 10.DO 

p.m.t. 

.—immediate work for 
•a. with speexte 100/60- 

Jobs, IVesi End/City. 
4 Career Plan Co ns □ li- 

tZOMS ■ August Sale or 
aasdomneni*.. Bargains 

lop rales and bonus.— 
Horizons. 504 4323. 

Part-time Vacancies 

SECRETARY to Director General. 
Pan-Ume considered.—See Secre¬ 
tarial 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

___ RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER to riea- 
tarial assignments at unt old ladv. Good rem un erg Don. 

vSK Ihe LQidy south Cnast home. Inter- 
London Cllants.-—Chal- now b.v ananfMiear. Evpenses 
Bromolon Rd.. S.W.3. paid.—Bok 3144 K. The Times. 

- RccuTjHniont Consul- SENIOR housekeeper required. 
9ec Sl.ouu + 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

)emocra1Ic and Papular RapubGc of Algeria 
Ministry for Light Industry 

Nationals des Industries des Lieges et du Bofs 

TERNATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER 

3i6tS Nationals des Industries des Lieges et du 
rites international tenders for 25,000 m3 of sawn 
broken down as follows: 
000 m3 of spruce, pine and .fir logs, minimum dia- 

cm, maximum 45 cm, length 2:40 metres and 
s, for making cores, panels and core board. Port 
nation Bejaia, delivery between September and 

' er, 1976. 
*'**30 m3 of sawn timber—-beech, oak. pine. ash. 

i other European, Asian. American and African 
. used by the joinery trade and the furniture 

Minimum diameter 30 err-, length 4 metres plus, 
destination Oran, delivery between September, 

id May, 1978. 
ring quality: pine and fir debarked, other 

with bark. Healthy timber felled less than 60 
or to date of shipment 
ire should specify c.i.f. and f.o.b. prices, trimmed, 
ditions of payment. 
»s are to be firm and binding for the offer as 
and during the delivery period, 
ders should be sent in closed and sealed enve- 

*—arked A NE PAS OUVRIR " Fourniture 25,000 m3 
sciages " to the following address: 

. Nationals des Industries des Lieges et du Bols 
Direction Transformation 3ois 

1 roe Kaddour Rahim, Hessein-Dey (Algiers), 
is must be sent within 30 days of the publication 

announcement in the press, and bidders are 
jy their offers for 90 days. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

Resident 

Married Couple 
A major professional 
organisation wishes to 

appoint a married couple 
to be responsible for its 
Presidents Central Lon¬ 
don residence. The hus¬ 
band will act as the 

President’s Personal 
Attendant and the wife 
will be occupied on house¬ 

keeping duties. There are 

no cooking requirements 
except occasionally the 

preparation of breakfast 

and some light refresh¬ 

ments. A self-contained 

flat with all services is 

provided. Three weeks’ 

annual leave, superannua¬ 

tion scheme, free life 

assurance cover. Com¬ 

bined salary £4,000 per 

annum. Apply with full 

details to Box 2077 K, 

The Times. 

WIHICIKG COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 
or. altoriMtlvoly, married couple 

icook and parlourman) 
End ScdL for family of 2 tn 
comronablr nuusc In Sorrcy. la 
mill’s London. Adorjuai.- dally 

i Jr iivaiLibl'1. Sl'iklTpIIo 
comrnpiAbir. FccGimniM.ilinn Ex- 
ccllrm xvtrtl paid Dt/Mllun Good 
mcroncpf r*s%cnilal. 

Lady Watts. Manor House, 
HeadKoy (near Epsom). Surrey. 

Or phone 01-7G4 5000. 

AMERICAN COUPLE 

require Bachelor. 40i. for 
cook valet ilullr*. ex lutnuin 
pn-fcrraU. Driving I iconic 
essential Summers In Franrc 
win I era In Calircmia Apixly 
wirn Anapifiol for tills per¬ 
manent posmon 10 vVdanii- Lc 
Oris. 30 Avenue d'lrana. Pans 
26. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

REQUIRED 

LEGAL NOTICES MOTOR CARS 

Jnve^hieufiHK] 
finance 

NO. 00JB9O or, 1978 
—■ .. In inr HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

TEMPORARY -DAILY HELP avail- SWrSo"w-SU'1aEcirRmiW,B-r5S«SI 
able. London Dome«Ic Agy. £4M 

Ad. 1-.I40J 
Notice is Ha«*v CIvcs that .the 

ODDER of Lhr High Court ol JiuUce 
i Chau eery DLvKiani • doled lTUi 
July 1*70 CONFIRMING ml the 
liOJUCTION of UtO CAPITAL of 
the ubovi—ppjnod _ comj^ny tram 
Nl.214.000 to 4.G33.87A.HO and (b) 
the (wwtU-MtOn. ot Un utmv urt- 
miuin arcuunt of mo said rompaxup 

.................... and the Mlnubi approwSI by. the 
Q9SSS99..3QSOCOS09099 cotnl oh owing with nspect to Uio 
O IDEAL INVESTMENT' O ®T ,lw company os o o ssesar ^dTaajsssa ^ 
ft |W*»unily cng^L-d m U.e pro- X TtuedjhUi lfl dw « JbieiMt 
X liucilnn of machine tool nrcps- J{ 107^ - V • Aus“sl 
n soilcs. m scektng amslde J? hpureBT sum x «v « 
0 iinante - it,uliy holding nogo- O HLS„. 
O ltihlu• Inp iho exfpnllon rt O Londoi UaU. I«4«n. ECfflR 

lat-sr'' ”■« "* 
IniemJcil nartlc-s please J? ' 

wnu- iu nox ih-.-s k. -mi- •» '—~—-— 
No. DU77 Of 1074 lq the HIGH 

90990099090099000009 court of JUSTICE cnancMY DW- 
Sioit CoamBnlmt Court in the Mailer 
of NEPROCRAPH1C EXPORTS 
(EUROMAT) Limited and In Uie Mai¬ 
ler of Ihw Companies Act. 1S4S; 

1. RONALD CORDON CARTER 
give mulct mat in orcordance wfih 
an Order of ihe High Court oi 
JusUce dated 7lh June 197H. I was 
npcoinied UOLTIDATOR m live above 
matter together a Commlilce of Ins- 
pecUon 

R. C. CARTER. 

RENTALS 

KHJ6HTSBB1DGE SW7 
Aval lab la immsdlately. Oui- 

sfsnding, well furnlshetl largo 
end luxurious home. Facing 
Hvdo Park with excollent 
eocurlly, situation and facili¬ 

ties. ID bedfoomc, 6 bath¬ 
rooms. <' reception rooms, 
garden and agrage. Short 
holiday lot or longer term by 
arrangement. 

Phone 01-584 2272 

RENTALS 

AVAILABLE NOVT 

MARBLE ARCH, Wl (dose). 

Ctny mews - cottage. 1 b»d- 
.room, rccendan.‘kitchen area 
■nd bathroont. Weil-fined and 

. fumijjipd u> a high aundJrcL 
L1M) ptir week. 

- Commercial 
Senices 

TELEX/TELEPHONE atvnveHno or 
lyplnd. ouiomauc. audio and 
cop), li-l-hr. 7 djys per um-l; 
vorvice. Woni^ee. Oi-rnlS 6ac<3. 

TELEX.—Europe U-.cr-.ejj Dally Matter or B. A I. CON, 
Idle nldM-H-ccl-cnil service for .Gfi | STRUCTIONAL SERVICES Ltd. 
p.j —Phone Rd-nry rtjpld TLX 
Scr-vtc-’?. Ul-)d4 7«i3’. 

fiusinessfor 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY ro Jr quire 
lucraUvv Hallmark card Blfi Niop. 
rniornions. Irancnlsc. rapidly d<-. 
-j'ojpptno rr. tv.iln (own. Reauti- 
fully jppointcil modem shop, ern- 

.itvil posh ion. Long lease. Accoun¬ 
tants nqutvs. Bona fide enaulrles 
only to Bax 2145 K. The Times. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

AU PAIR BUREAU, PicrodtllV Lid. 
world's larqcst au pair aaoncy 
oflen. best luba London or abroad 
with Social Travel Club facilities 
at 87 Regem St. W.I. TOO 4757 
and' air. n-.rord SI.. W.I. 4US 
1015. 

VICKLIJS LI’-TTED 
NoiIlc U. Hereby Given that. In 
rfvpc-.l of r«iijfi-rrd halderv of the 
Com pan v i Preferred Z per Cent 
Stuck. Z per iwm Proferenco Stout 
and Cumulative Prcrurcncc Slock u 
■vl lliu close uf b imtn ess no f-lh 
September J'.GR. worranu for in- 
U'llm dividends In rvipecl ol Iho 
vo.tr l*i7S will he posted on SWi 
September 1978 Tor payment on 3rd 
October. i",78: the resneettvo 
lHICISrEPS OF MEMBERS will not 
however be closed lor ih« prepara¬ 
tion oi such warrants. 

Ev Order c-r ihe Board. 
II. E. SCR OPE. 
Secretary 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FLVANCL4L 

Bv Order or ihe Hlqh Court of 
Justin dared the 14m day of April 
n7R NEVILLE ECKLEY FCA. or 
Pembroke Hotue. 44 WeDesley 
Road, crovdon. has been appolazen. 
LIQUIDATOR Of (ho above-named 
company wllhDUl a committee ol 
Itioncrilan. 

Dated 7in June, lfera. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & EENHEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW - 

1971 model In regal rag; 
brown interior. 58.000 
miles only. Excellent cnn- 
dlUon. Pcraonallsod peg. 
number. sEJ 8 
lull service hlwory. r^dloe 

3l<fr<Offwi» "over £11.000 

Phone 01-581 2436 
(office) ' 

CAMBRIDGE CORPORATION 
7 PFH CENT 
REDEEMABLE STOCK 1*78 

Barela is Bant ■ London A Inter¬ 
national > Limited. Registration 
Department, k'adhrotc Hall. Knn's- 
rard, Cheshire. WAlfi ?<EU, hereby 

ITALY.—Child loving Mather's Hein give nouco that ihor are authorised 
for busy mother of two. by Cambridge Corporation to 
References and photograph _io redeem the apave mentioned Stori* 

ROLLS ROYGE 
Silver Shadow. 59. Blue/grev. 
Insurance dneclora cat. Taxed. 
MoT. March. 79. Filled wllh 
aconocrulse. Offers considered 
around EE),950. 

Tel: Newcastle m Tyne 23868 

(after hours 08*422 3222) 

WANTED,' ROLL5-ROYCES. AD 
years. High cm prices paid. HP 
settled. Immediate, decision and 
payment.—Wevtway. Ring Fulmer 
5402.- 

I PRICE i 

Advertiseany car 
for half the price. 

As a special offer. The Times have cur the cost 

of advertising for both .the dealers and private individuals. 

For example, it now costs onJy. £8D0 for a single 

column centimetre full display ad (minimum size 3cm), 

instead of the old price of £15.00. 

So now you can sell a Rolls at a Mini price, or 
even a Mini at a minor price. 

To reserve your space, or for further information 

please.' telephone The Times classified team an 01-278 

9351 trade advertisers, or 01-837 3311 private advertisers, or 

Cor the Manchester area 061-834 1234'. 

NATHAN 
WILSONS 

6a ROSSLY1M HILL 
HAMPSTEAD nvvju.d 

OI-7S4 1151 i& 

Oct 1974 Mercedes 
S Class 

Primrose, tan trim. 
Tinted windows, electric 
sunroof, radio. New 
engine just fitted due 

to oil pump failure. Sell¬ 
ing because new 
Mercedes due. 

| JAGUAR XJ6L \ 
V Si Ivor/red. 23.000 miles. N Y 
V Reg, ’73. Sreraa/radio. T 
X Chauffeur maintained. Taxed. A 

X C^fiOO Q.n'.o. y. 

X 01-235 1083 ;£ 

MOTOR GARS 

Mrs. Wpbb. Via Dlgasoiu 47 Bis at par on th<' jlh October. l«-78 
Torino 10120. Iroru which dale all inicre->t will 

cease. Payment or Rorlentplion 
- Money will be made in Siocluirilriers 

CHALK FARM.—Is there * ijlm ri-glsttrcd at the c!os>* tif basinuf 
niuthe. In Chalk harm area who on Iho Jin Snnlcphr, l^TS when 
could iak» :arp of my bossy but iho Registrar will b*> finally dosed 
allucHunaie O-yvar-old grand- The m*| ini«.'i: pa--ntAt win b 
daughter with her own child.- made o.t ihe 5th October 3178 and 
children during school holidays, will he deal; with soprrntely la 
surung half lerm new lerm and accordance instrar’Ions 
possibly occasional Saiurdajs. record-.-d on the Regis-.er possibly occasional Saiurdaj s. 
Permanent lob, reasonable pay. 
Bov lV'T K The limes. 

HOUSEKEEPER I DOMESTIC re¬ 
quired to loV alter large 6- 
bedroom house in seml-ruraJ 
location 123 minutes St. Pan- 
eras i. Two-bed. unlumiilted 
collage available in rnurn for 
household duties. Husband la fol¬ 
low awn occupation. Age ZZ ~ . 
References e&sentl.i].—Phone lb 

■ first linsiance Rjd]»lt f,zz-z. 
NANNIES. MOTHER'S HELPS. Lot*, 

or sur'C.- Jobs. Mary lc bone Nurse. 
Inn Sorrier. 74. Marvlcbcme Lane. 

_W.I. 4Bi5 105-y. No charges. 
TEMPORARY CORDON BLEU cco‘ 

required fur vachi based m Med.- 
tcrraneon. esueric-nee of cooluns 
"1026 CSBpnua'' n»ta: BaiOiEsniei 

YOUNG.'COOK for family holiday. 

I MM I I- -1 

RANGE ROVER 
"75 Modal- 

In absolutely beautiful 
condition. 

Vine! roof with matching 
MlcheUn X lyres. One nre- 
interlor. Roar screen wiper 
and washer, h.r.w. 5 new 
V.OUS OV.7ICT. 

As new Inside and out. 
First to view will buy at a 

VMT'reauonjhlc price of 
£4.050 o.yji-o. 

Genuine enquiries only. No 
dealers. 

01-583 9389 
MELBOURNE AUTQ5. 

mid-Wales. 7lh-2bt Augusi.' ... . 
Applv: Mrs. Darin. Abinndon 7 U), !hr Matter of 
20020. CONSORT TRAVEL LfcmlcU and III 

TlicTtniev 

SPECIAL 
REPORTS 

p it '.iiuaivaru >nd 
•t*iect-. nf i«kr imo 

Ih,r, Matler ol 'Jic Corr.panie» Act. 

I . Addr-.-vS o' Registered Office- 12. 
New Burlington Street. London. 

' N.in. RE OK FJ.'StVESS: TVavel 
Agtnc 

• OI.'RT. II.j**. 
^NUMBER of M VITER. 005060 ot 

LIOI'IDATOR-F NAME" NICH¬ 
OLAS ROC.J.R LYLE. 

ADDRFSS- Thornton Baler. TaJr- 
_Hoavr. Fufwood Place. Lcndon 

»v'Cl\' uDM'. 
, DATE _ OF APPOINY4ENT: 10 
Vnl I'.'TE. 

TAMWORTH 4972 Z 

S S 
•MIMMMMMBMSM 

———IBBU 

S ASTON MARTIN DBS V8 
■ Carbuxeltor, 1974 ' model 

■ Metallic blue, all extras. 

■ (9.000 miles. Excellent condl- 

gg don. E7.50D o.n.o. 

■ 
■ Tel: 402 6180 day 

■ 229 4772 eves. 
■ ■ * 
iBuiuiiamiiuiiB 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

COUNTRY, CHILDREN 

AND ANIMAL LOVER 

English female, single, aged 
56. qualified teacher wllh 
knowledge of- - French and 
Italian. Teaching experience 
abroad phut 4 years In Eng¬ 
land. Cordon Bleu trained in 
Paris, seeks rut I or part-time 
position, residential or non- 
residential, any area. 
Box No. 3850 J. The Times. 

PLAT SHARING 

FURNISHED FLATS ' 
Kensington W8 

2 bedroom and 1 bedroom 
Hats to let for a minimum 
ol 1 year at rents between 
£65 and £95 p.w. 

Phone 937 7087 or 
937 6868 

JOHNSTON PYCRAFT & 

FARRAR' 
01-370 4329 

Huu&* of Immaculate laale. 
luxury ondqnfr style olf Brook 
Given, \v'.14: 3 beds.. 
rccepu.. a. 4 b.. garden; gas 
c.h. Long let: A175 p.w. 

Elsiy Road, S.w.lt.- Own¬ 
er's home, well convened: S 
beds.. rccfiPL. k. & b., garden, 
garage: c.h. AvaO. now for up 
to bevea months: E65 p.w. 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Beauchamp Place. S.W.5 

01-584 3233 
When you place your progeny 
with an agent. Oo you L-onsldor 
the Irleudly. personal servtCD a 
•mall, long established cam- 
puny can oiler 7 1 ru-w yaur 
propery, advise on price, 
what to pack away'and what 
not. advertise It and produce a 
very good tenant. 

SINNET FERRIER 

HAMPSTEAD 
Modernised flats In black' to 
be lei. 3 beds.. 1/2 baths., 
reception room, kit. ■ breakfast 
to ora. C.H— Hft. Use or gar¬ 
dens. From £2.750 p.a. 

GOLDSCHMIDT Sc HOWLAND. 
15 Heath St.. Hampstead. NW3. 

01-455 4404 

HOLLAND PARK. VT.H.—Spacious 
top floor fiat with superb west 
(.icing balcony. Large rccept.. 

• dblo. bedroom. 2 outer rooms. 
Fully equipped k. & b. Available 
September. 1 year only. £125 
p.w.—Marsh ' and Parsons, fa O.T. 
927S 

KNIQHTSBRIDGE fAdj.) 

Excel rent Qruund ndor flat 
to Icl m madam batldliiv 
wllh C.H.. C.H.w.. Porter- 
aae. RecnoDoit-Bedroom. 
Kitchen and Bamruom. Rom 
and servtcc dune £1.170 
D.a. csc. races, Company 
only. 

Bok 1B53 K, The Tlmo's. . 

FERRIER & DAVIES, 

6 Beauchamp Place. S.U.5* •• 
01-584 5252 

£75, 5 bed. 2 rcccpt.,* garden . 
Hat. Fulham. - 

£80. S bed. garden rut. 5.V.5, V 
£100. 3 led fiaL N.ll',8* \ 

L1U0. 3 bed house. Chiswick* : 

2150. SL-nMUonal 3 bed. 2 * 
rwept, house. KnigbLshrldge. ; 

1 L130. beautiful. - bedroom 
(lat. W.2: lovelv oatnilngB. ■ 
£170. very comfortable 2 bed- Z 
roomed Hat tn S.1V.1. 

SINNF.1 PERRIER I 

HAiMPSTEAD 

Unicr’s newly decorated 
luxury furnished flat available 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and also required foi 
diplomats and executives; long 

adcasting 
Understandable, though not necessarily justifiable, that East Enders 
resent any plan to turn London’s dockland into a riverside playground for 
the rich. Benny Green reports. 
Well worth seeing a repeat of tonight’s BC : The Archaeology of the Bible 
Lands about the much-maligned Philistine, the victims of Israelite 
propaganda. 
Opening ceremonies are always a bore. The start of the Commonwealth 
Games tonight is unlikely tq be an exception.—P.V. 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 

XL, Show Jumping,: 635, Salvation and Policies. 
and Bailer Inter- 

Stakes. 430, Play 
45, Graham’s Gang, 

■e Going Places. 5.35, 
bles. 

vis. 535, Nationwide, 
liday Report. 
■Who. 

p of the Pops, 

e Hollywood Greats 
•: Joan Crawford, 

ws. 

Claudius. 

mmon wealth Games, 
■ Opening Ceremony: 
ive ” coverage by 

eUite. 

tather. 

id while. 

7.00 News Headlines. 
form. 130, Young Ramsay. 
2.25. The Crezz fr). 330, Quid: 

‘ r■. 3.20. Mav I Have :b-> Plwjure: 
Profile ol Harur.ii'rtn'ih Pauls, 
a.30. One 4.45, Tf-ti-c for Ihi; 
ftr.iri. 5.45. \mvi. 6.00. AT1" 
I Jv'n . 6.50. Thanes 40.30. 'jard- 
■-•niRB. 11.00-42.00. Dan Au^Uri. 

7.05 The British Connection? on the Draw. 330, The Sulli- Q^n*LArr» 9<MM 
730 News. vans. 4.20, Film : The Way- JUUli‘t;ril 
7.40 Gardeners’ World. farexs, tvith Lassie.* T>JiTao 10F?°r 

1967 MK 2 JAGUAR 
Re&pra>ed B R.G. Red leather. 
Fitted 4.?. E-type head. Triple 
caibs etc. Power lock differential. 
Beacnful. very auicK btr. tracMbie 
saloon car. 

Offers on £2,000 
For further details ring 

C. Stewart. Laltonbridge 
(WIKs) 419 

RANGE ROVER, 1974 
One owner. Very good eontflHon. 
Gold. 

Only 25.000 miles Irani new. 
U morufij M.o T Tori-d till 
0::ober >1. 1573. Offers in 
region of £5.250. 

Bennett* of Hollyport Lid. 
Maidenhead 0623 28922 

0O«l6f9NMMMOUM 

S RANGE R01rER 1S77 2 
a 13.000 mis.. White. £7,400. n 
9 1965 E-TYPE JAGUAR e 
m F.H.C Sprdot body. etc. a 
2 K,oW. 5 

5 1930 DAIMLER Q 
• LIMOUSINE a 
• r.Mchbuli: by tt'indbrers • 
0 b^Uiind iar RoioJiy. EJ..70U. 9 
• VRCEN'T-—ML'ST SELL '• 
• Tel.: 801 0653 Q 

NEW VOLVOS 
For immediate Delivery 

244 dl Saloons, manual & auto. 
244 GL manual saloon in Met. 

Silver 

Coming Shortly 
254 GLE Saloon. Mel. Silver or 

Met Green 

Will Deliver Anywhere 
in U.K.. 

Contact: Mr. Smith, Lex 
BrooKlaiKis 

Tel: Bradford 491301 - 

KENSINGTON, S.W.5.—Furntshed 
suites, own bath, 12 sharing. 
From £40- p.w.—Cowan a 
Kumar, 373 7757. 

PROF. MAN. t'25t. snake'flat share 
in London. SenslUI-- rent. Chris¬ 
topher Hudson. 727 2o21 toffice 

'hours i. 
FLATMATES. 315 Brampton Rd.. 

sharing, lamp vacancies, rooms 
m homes_580 5401. 

'SHARE-A-FLAT tar prats. 175 Pio 
eadlly. No charge to lancUards. 

_ 4W5 1265. Also B Sc -B. 
FLATSHARE. 215 Piccadilly. . 754 

Ri^gHK¥KSl,fDeosS.r,n& 
plus, own- room tn 3 bed flat. , 
nominal .V9 p.w. tn rphirri tnr j 
Hnali household duties. For man, FLAT.—5 mins. 
lawyer wllh 1 small child. htlt Cute.. Lnxipy Itrert lloor Dal. 

room separate w.c. Ground 
floor. Central hcaung. dlsh- 
wasner 4 mins. lubu. 3uU 
professional couple. £85 p.w. 

■457 8340 lO till 5. 
b09 1296 dvns. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Beauiilul card rat flat. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. dressing room, bath- 
room, large modern kitchen wllh 
tjrnkkiaai area, r-iceptien. r\. 
U-lephone and maid. Separate 
entrance. V. attractive garden* 
Short-long let. £300 p.w. In¬ 
clusive. 

Tel.: 794 9367. . 

NW3, LARGE LUXURY 
FAMILY FLAT 

Newly furnished. 2 double.'a 
single bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 
1 on suite, .double reception, 
large modem kitchen, with alt 
amenities laundry room. Rest- 
dufit porter. £27u p.w., to in¬ 
clude C.H.. hot/M-aliiT. 

Till. 794 *1713, 

or short leur In all areas.— HENDON. EJogoni brand new 197B 3 
Unfriend A Co.. 17 Stratton bedroom s c lomUv flat in. «meil 
Srreot W.I. 01-499 6334. exclusive block. Sunoblv lurn. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. MPinlttCCIH 
>outii-facln« -•rd-floor rial with 

• 4-5 beds.. 2.'3 rccepL. 3 bath., 
large American kit. Avail, now. 
lona/short.—4*aul Morgan & Co.. 

and equipped, c.h.. tv., let.. 
37C-Pte. Only S:*‘5 p.w. Lna 
—StrecLS. 64., 8181. 

CA.Efot.J.®.u,iV- -M-l-n-ln 90od. res- 
idcollal area, convenient »qr Citv 
and \% est End. 2 charm tag. period 
residencesio let fund shod for 1-2 
years. Full detoJia from -Copping 
Joyce. -~jV O1-22 

iawy,T with l small child. 
• ' RbCk. i BOX 1010 K. The Times. 

W^3-2nd din. oO » l non-smoker;. 

„ 34HR. ext. 336 <14-2 n.ut.l. 
S.W.7.—Own large room. £38 tfaw. 

Hcference^.—Tel. 384 S778 
n-vca.>. 

W.C.1.—M.'f., 5UisR. share luxury 
Hal Blooin>buo.._Own room. £96 

hWt Cute. La.vun- (tret Doer flat. 
2 double bedrooms 'Short or long 
lets i.—Plea® telephone Mr 
Gllodl. Stobell Estates. 01-724 
1706. 

_ n.c.tii axel.—657 BTOl i eves. 1. 
S/£L-. Ft-AT for one person in 

frtendly family house ,3 mins. ffllenaJy family house . 3 mine. 
andsworth Common. Bedell, 

own kllcbere and bathroom. Very 
well equipped. £38 p.w —Tot. well equipped. £3 
672 1140. 

N.22.—Prof Student. 
house, some shared latmues: 1 
IT- let. £15 p.w.—8BB 7787 
<after 6.00 p.m. <. 

kbnsinctom.—own room In flat. 

yWflMWIWMtiW n&Z mid-’20i. shore 
O • room. £30 p.c.m. Phone Cookes, 
• vre • Burrell. Moyne t: Co.. 605 5506. 
A Aja a WIMBLEDON VILLAGE.—Luxury 

town house Close Tube/S J*_: 2nd 
non-smoker. own room/bath- 
reom. £75 p.c.m.-—947 4324 
fEves.t. 

8.05 Top Gear. - 
8.30 BC: The Archaeology of 

the Bible Lands (6) The 
Philistines.. 

9.00 rilDH The Rake’s 
Progress, with Res Har¬ 
rison, Lilli Palmer, God¬ 
frey Tearle. Griffith 
Jones, Margaret John¬ 

ston. 

5.45 News. %if.j 

6.00 Dockland Rules OK. 
6.40 Cartoon : Stage Frigiit. 2I2 
6.50 Crossroads. 4.4: 

7.15 Leave it 10 Charlie. 

7.45 Film: Fantasy Island, cm 
with Bill Bixby. Sandra 
Dee, Peter Lawford. gar 
Carol Lynley. 

9.30 Great Expectations. 

Mfps. wuh R'chcrd Crer-na 12.00. 
Thom-.-s. 1.20 pm. SotiL-Vj-n N<v.-». 
1.30. Surrivy!. 2.00. Vt'acti Cnlv. 
2.35, Thimrs. 4.20. D.'."iOniU5i. 
4.45. Th? Lo»: Ul.mui 5.15. Sin- 
bad Junior. S.20. C.rasjraais. 5.AS. 
Ni-it'i. 6.00. Day b;. Dar 6.45. 
I.'nlverslu- Cna'i-.Tiqc. 7.15. Tliainoi I 
7.45. Film. C4TTJ- Ci,a-Ft»'Jo’s- :fiat 
Camel. 9.30. Th3ir.M. 10.30. Dart- 
qpr in Farad>tp 11.30. Southern . 
<11-s. 11.40. V.'na: th? Papers Say. 
12.00. Weather: Epllaguv. , 

Fabric of an Age with 10.00 News. 
A. J. P. Taylor : Man- 10JO Oh No. It's Selwvn Frog- 
Chester cotton industry. girt (r). 

11.45 News. 11.00 Gays : Speaking Up. 

11-55-12.05 am, Reading. 12.00 What the Papers Say. 
12.15 am Epilogue. 

-chirp <r> Repeat 

Ulster 

Yorkshire 
irtetlona ( BBC IV 9.3D ant. Thames. 10420. Power 

WpIu iviihont aiory. 11.10, Hi#- Whiu 
iqOT- Stone. 11J5, Woody Woodpecker. 

Scott ish 

9.30 am. Rurim. 10.20. F:tn 7ar- 
"-n and ihe c-rea: ‘Lver. 12.00. 
rha.n?t. 1.20 pm. Luncn-Jrr.e. 1.30. 

Thames 4.20. c:uc Club. 4.45. The 
Cone .-lachinc. 5.15. bla2-' Rreuir. 
5.45. Ncwi. 6.00. t.Tsfer Telcrisfon 
■Invil. C.05. Cri'isTiiaas. 0.30. 
K'oporu. 6.45. VVanf a Job ? 7.00. 
C.<rioons. 7.15. TF.imee. 7.45. 
r.rancda. B.30. n.ai.«i 10.30. 
ATV 11.00. Hoj.in's Hcroei. 

1957 DAIMLER CENTURY 
AUTOMATIC 

Needs rvspray: pood runner; 

bargain. E4-i5 o.n.o.' 

Tn!.: 01-581 3013 or 
0428 1 Haslcmere > 51108. 

JAGUAR 240 

l-V*. Wat-hick qrrv. Good 
cundJilon 

Onlv 0.200. 

Haaclv Knob tO!<i 687. J4a. 

S reg istralion. blgrul red.- 
beige hide interior, air con¬ 
ditioned. n.M.. auio. 4.1300 
iqUes. as new- Taxed. 
£12.500 o.n.o.. 

Talaphono 580 1485 (homo} 
589 5111 ext- 1327 (OfftC*) 

RANGE ROVER 
1974 

L.H.D. Air-coaditicmed, 

white. low mileage, ideal for 
use in Europe and Mid East. 

Good condition £5,000 
o.v.n.o. 

Tel: 01-722 0625 

’73 IMMACULATE 

JAGUAR V-12 2 + 2 

Screaming red with black in¬ 
terior. 12.000 mis. Wire wheels. 
Automatic. P.A.S. AM-'FM sliiroo 
radio cassette. Na exoensc has 
been spared on Oils (Inc motor 
uir. Tull service record. For 
«aJc bv owner. Most bo seen. 
£6.030. 

01-680 1864 

AUDI 100 GLS 
R REG. APgiL."77. 

1 owner. lc.7uO mUn. Bronae 
metallic. Radio. Zlebarl. 

C4.500 o.n.o. 
Charley 3643 idayi or 

4415 i t-VUS. i 

VW BEETLE CONVERTIBLE '77. 
Itnlahed In sHver. 7.0uO mtl-s 
only. £4.105. Simon »lart;-n 
Assets. 01-584 33V1. 

W.i4.—Male to share, own room. I |p yOU are LOOKING fnr a nat in 
£15 P.W.—Tol. 385 4727 I London call Agneiv A Co. loda]-. 

2-BEDROOMED MEWS HOUSE, 
available, at Marble Arch • shun 

5T_ AM,, %,aCjrg2{«r,M,*,£!B?? WANTED I—'American acadcml- 
5®JUS,la®* Sioowl Estates, ul-72^ l.imllv needs furnished house wni. 
1"0«. garden. now until 31 s: 
___ Dccemoer.—ri-r.-63a ao36. i.M. 

351 lolltce bcrtirsi. 
FULLY SERVICED FLATS » S.W.I __ 

Tor Z. 3 hc-ople. £12H*ElnO p.w. 
Colour TV, phone. C.H., fJJf.tl'.. BEAUCHAMP ESTATES h.ive a. 

V'.fJ‘-“rter*BC’ RtT1fl T4rtion. larve selection cf furnished flats ’ 
750 G*3- - end houses amiable now •mr 

short or long lets.—Please tele* 
. phone us on 437 4 407. . - 

short or long tors.-—Pices a ictc' 
phone us on 437 4407. . ’ 

roves. 1. 
W.8.—Girt, own room, share beau¬ 

tifully decor, flat. £90 p.c.m. 
excl.—937 6714 ■ Eves. I. 

DRAMA TEACHER requires 2 '5-bed 
flat. Ealing. Odette Low ley. 357 

_ 5283. 
S.W.I.—Lawyer's charming house¬ 

hold soeks rrtanrll v orer. man. 
£25 p.w. Inc. brcolcfaM.-HlZ 
64? foffice'. 

YOUNG PROF. MALE seeks own 
roam. Reasonable rcnl.—Tel. 561 
6W18. 

KENSINGTON, w.14.—1 3 Olrts ID 
share single bedroom in s'c flat. 
tl4 D w. evcl.—TM. 04“ 74r»8T. 

VAUXHALL.- nr. Tube. -V-d male. 
Own room. £48 p.c4ii.—582 
■5815, 

SLOANS SQUARE.—One room at 

Rental rrom 1 week WfSJ"- * LANCASTER GATE. 3 bed. 2 bali.f 
prompt .service for jwitors and lounge, kitchen. C-H. dcopfTcivr* 
companies.—01-4.'3 984— | dish-washer. £&5 P-w. n.-ut, ■ 

a call. 6-12 months. Tel. Belton^ 

MARBLE ARCH. Martolr and Ken- 
slnpton. .tie have a fine svloc- . 
Pen of luxury serviced flats ior park LANE, W.i. 
abort lono stay.—Ganiial A oar.- I viced flats, j. 2. 
menu. 580 Olol. Spacious rooms 

»RK LANE, W.I. UiNUrt’ Oir» 
viced flals. j. 2, 3 and 4 beds*, 
Spacious rooms with nraderr^ 
furniture. Lang short leu. Ccav 
lUrir 21 Estate, 486 6921. 

SHORT LET 9 Centrally localCd 
Iuvutv flats In the brer areas, i - 
£40-E400 n.w. — FTatland. 6’> CHISWICK MALL.—Well lumlshetf 
Burkina ham Palace Rd.. London. 
B.ti’,1. Tel.: 01-828 8081. 

ilai in private house- river vt*n-» 
Teception. Double bedroom. K. Sm 
b. ■ Milt married couple; long letl 
£30 p.w.—(M 3581. ' 

~3 P-W. sejrtl-tnc. A«U. now-. MARBLE ARCH/OXFORD STHTET. 
Phone after 6 pan. an ,oO 44.1. I- —Many itwurv " floas avollabto 

TWO ROOMS In br-.iuuful Parson’s 
iTremt house. £15 and CIV p.w. 
ejfd. Excollent transport.^—736 
~T2°. 

share' COTTAGE. \ hour . from 
tv. l. 23+. own room.—~l TO 
R3B--, or «41 2469 

SUNNY ROOM til \1'.2 flnl. Short 
li-l. £22 p.w. Inr.—221 *iT79. 

EALING.—Ulrl, share fbt. Own 
mom £75 p.c.m. Incl.—9'.i8 
nor.-.. _ • 

W.3.—i'nH female. Own ronm. S.C. 

—Many itucurv" funs available 
new with maid <errice: sensible KEN. CHURCH 5T.. 
renutls.—Phone Oulnlcss Accdtd- newly dec. 2nd Or. 
mode lion. 584 9175. bed., recep.. k. A 

:N. CHURCH ST.. W.S..BrlnhP 
newly dec. 2nd Or. flat. 1 doubt- 
bed., recep.. k. Jb b.. pas c.h.. 
till. £65 p.w.—Marsh £ Persons* ’ 
TO 7 60911 . - 

COLDERS GREEN. N.W.2.—ti’otl- 
decorated i-bedroom rial avail- i 
■ibfe now on lorn) Set. only £42 [ KNIGHTSBRIDGE. — Immacu)jip 
o.w.—ArrrahD Town Flats .Ol- 
22V W66. 

nit. C13.50 n.w. ml. AvaO. 1st I HAMPSTEAD, best part—Snaclous 
S<TA'C=&1' “iS 1 1 loxurr flat- lotingr. double bed- 

ponlhouso, 5 oeds.. Utle. rveew.: 
Au.cncan Kit . 2 baths.; avuil. 
Today, -short long lets.^-Palece- 
Properties, 486 8-T26. 

ISLINGTON.—Fine home. 1 'double 
remii. 2 tipr<ons to share 
required. £12.50 p.w. each excl. 

—Tel. 339 39T5 after 6 p.m'. 

RENTALS 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE hlsure com PORK S W 19 —A r 
aorricod anartmonti. Short .Term 'ucu s' 
lets. Central London. Luxury 1 P,u-nP».S2ki ? 

room, bathroom, kitehon: C.H.: hEYCOCK 8 CO., of 40 Bnau- 
£70 p.w.—Tel. fc5 6152. chamo mace. S.W-3. wBI . Lein 

t'uii find ur fvl your flat nt* 
-; house.—PlCkise ring Cl 1-5&» 685-5, 
REGENT’S PARK. ■ Su<>erbiy 

equipped 4 bedrooms. Family i 
house. £160 p.w. ArnllaMe 4UB. I HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS • . . 
Agnew fc Co- 49j 8884. Yoi.. have the home—wo hatra 

■ I the Ideal tenant. so phono 
ubban A Gastdrc. 01-589 5481. 

ruu Ltd. 01-937 0077/4424. 

55-6.2D pm 
NORTHERN. 

Calendar S'M an,> Thames. 10.20. Valley of 11.2S-11.2S. R=:umo. 
Jp^'ond8- New?" i"^”1 Thames™'d.M^'carr the Dinosaurs.. 10.4S.' FUm: tic-rid 1 ELAND: i-j._i names. *.zo. car- - „ r.hrlstlan Ar-.ders.ar.. 12.00. 

Tumos. 10.20. Flint: Lie- . 
with Sabu. Vf. L." ROl- I'remnlon 

24K1, Thames. 1.20 pm. umiupidH 
hues. 1 -25, Wales Head- q Firm Thinn im Thame* . Caihynne Howe. 11.00. Lali 

3*50* 11-«"*■ Emergent’. 
* i 5n ios' Th(* Comtuaity Men. 12.00. Thames. - 

i.M, GrampUJi.N’cw! Headlines. 
*’MSOnIlSS 1-30. Thames. 4.20. Cm nodal S.1S. r*_)• 

Audubon—Wildlife .Theatre. 5.45. 1/ Ofll A 
%-fS? o in' New«. 6.00, Grampian-Tomr. B.10. lAflUlU 
.I-SS’ Tanning. 8.1S, Flair. 6.50, Thames. 

Cartoon. 5.20, Soulhern. 6.00. Practice. News-. 6.00. tiTh2.net 
Kcutlsjid Tbdav. G.30. ti'rbr's V.ay Ni;p 0.10. l>*-.nc of Alremure. 
tn. 6.45. GarnocF Hey. 7.1a. 6.3S. Sun n .-Diotj*. §-a0> T^inivS. 
Thames. 7.4S. Granada, g.30. ■..renaSa. 9.30. Than.»». 
Thames. 10.30. The Er.fertatiiers: 10.32. Dowm :h-- Lire T1-0O. An«:’ 
Catherine Howe. 11.00. Late Call, tiltlyms 11.30. MLoruS.. LadJrs 

’75 ALFETTA G.T.. finlrhed tn dark 
hli:c end rqllipprd with speCal 
suspension, alloy -wheels. nLr con- ,Uns. uay- ui-oo4 u/. 
ditioning. lull leather tiitertw. --»1374.5 evrs 
electric v.Uidavrs. electric sUdlnp poizsCHE. ReaUv super 
r?cr- omrSl tor all 50 modFie fc 
Sonon Martyn A ssocs. 01-584 rrally super Hup he. Motor 

RENAULT 1CTL. auto.. L reB.. W"V T>,': °'a54 66°_ 
11-73. rioc. sunroof. MOT. ia\e>l. 
bcr.uiUuI condl Uou. owner leaving CAR HIRE 
counlrv. vl.ujO lor immvdLue ouve. 
^afe. Tel.-. 07P2 615803. ■ ._ 

NEW FIATS. Special Oftcr nn all ___ _ _ „ .. 
models. Immodlatp -delivery.-— SELF drive RoUs_- 
Phone Noro.dns. 01-584 t>J41 or Daimlers.—01-25, 18^5. 

CAR HIRE 

NEAR SLOANE S9-—New flat. I 
large room. t. .and b. Short lur- 
JilSJivd lot, ZZO p.w. S.l-i 175’.< 

CLASSICAL PIANIST MV-ka accom. 
Iu drts loving household. 455 
u5UV. 

ANSCOMBE & RINCLAND P.irfc ct#?S,'LL? ^"T 
Lone have a variety oi 1-5 bed Interior designed baii-onj flat. 
Pats -rod houses avail, for nerind dEJ?w5iock,i ,K"S.C,UI3,‘® “i1^' 
6 mths.-3 yrs. In the follow in n tlon, 2 beds.. 1 roccpl.. L. and b. 
.liras: Mavfalr. KnlahtsbrldgeT ^ Tear :efa O.w. New litr- 
Bolgreyts, Hyde Park. Kepsing- 0 c! 17- 
ion. Chalsed. Victoria. 117.5-L4UU BE^*lAV A„.frooms otc.. 
P.w. Please phone 499 0913 or mi. 
call In and #w» os at nur oUtce ai BAKER ST.. STN, 1 mtii. tirtmai.-. 

k. It b. £130 monthly. 435 9765. 1 MAYFAIR. Luxury 3 btfdreom Tut. 
I Long or short let. £450 p.w. 

4-j8 .>173. 

S NURSES AT GUYS require flat/ 
house from October. Maximum 2 
years. 0256 24561 «t. 37. 

The London Hlllan Haul. 
ANSCOMBE A RINCLAND nrqenUy 

require luxmr fnrntrjied hatucs 
nnd rtats. In the N.W.. 8.W. and 
Central London area. Applicants 

Intt-rnaLlonal banks, com- I PUTNEY.—Large 

uIjil- Mda nat. 3 bedrooms. 
colour TV. dlshwash-r. washing . ,UDFr.r.„,v ciidm .- 
machine, owner s bonte. On* |1 ^C^Bk'Xv,,F' rS.Sf fSLH,i4. 
year. £123 p.w. D. L Mltchcfl & I 

■ i*n oi.dtj7 4545. 1 1 y* let. bj Enih-tsay. Lounge, 

CANONBURY, N.5. 2nd floor furn, " 
flat. 2 beds.. recr-D!.. t. i b.. * 
nrwlv modernised. Las p.w . 6 * 
intiis. u> l rr To \1c-w riniTw 
Farii-v & tio.. 5M4 64’-3. 

MAYFAIR/KNIGHTSBRIDGE. — A 
Iftinr sei«iii,fi of 1 iu 4-bedroojii ■* 
serviced flats avail, immodiolc'i. 
Kl-v Accommodation. 581 344*1. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE APARTMENTS 
LTD. have .i large veleciloi nr 
furnisned house.-* and r'-t-"> ln- 
Crntr.il London for short lDn»L 
lots from £6ti.—Ol-Wl 23S7. 

;LF DRIVE Roll* - BOVCT 
Daimlers.—01-237 1833. wont 
Uigron Brier Icy. 

la-3t's «=*!■“* nrtb0Ut lw 12 20 ui, Rrlteclions.' 12.2Sl 
TV mw/SUli^ Grampian HoadHms. 
■IT 1JMJ5 pm, Petunv- _ ■ - *. 
tdton y Dydd. 4.20. Mhl T\rt*D Tone 
0-4.45. tisitbetlina. 6.00- X VDC ICCS 
rtltf. KTV WEST: A* MTV n i n in 

»hr C.entiamen. 12.25 am. ti'eaihi-r. j 

u-aru Bound 6.05. Now*. C.IO. 
Homew.tr J Bilim ! 6.3D. tibo Cores 
■iboui the •2o.-nm3Ov.e0ith 7.00. 
Tri^ Srhoc-i YvAr> 
7.30. Prom: Orfca ed Eurldic. 
bj-era Giuc!:. 4c; 3.10. 

DIRECT LINE TO SUCCESS! 
S.00 am. New. n-chj.-o Vaughan * o;*ero *>; Glue!:. 4c; '.- 3.10. I 
7.02, D.ivr Lc? Travis. 8.00, Slman Sarah Cojciwei! -I:'.!1 Wort if vide pro- 1 
Rales. 11.00. Peter Powell, 1&.30 wit" frsm L'nitcd Sides. 8.30, { 
pm. New meat. 12.45. Paul Burnett. £rfl-'5 Lurid!;* ■ Ac’ 4. - 3.20. I Tvnp Tope pm. Now meat. 12.45. Paul Burnett £rfi-e> -.-a Lurid!;- ■ 4.- 3.20. 

AY11C i’CTo 2.00, Ton** Blackburn. 4.31. Kid aeaunlul ^oof*. cis Ta!x; by Ida 

f*e.«, Sport WM. SjBWwk*. D?4 10.02. John Rc gar o-d Hi derail V 11.25. 
tarlUio,*• 12-00, Thamw. 1^0 pm, Pwl.s 12.00, New?, i2*0fi am, l5- 'rr'*'- ’l-4/- News. 
North Eaa News. 1.30* Thanui. Edroonmn 78. 2 00, News. ii.aO*ll.S5. senuaert s^ng. 
tori lug. * 12-00. Thamw. 120 pm, 

- j North Eaa New*. 1.30, Thames. 
artl 4.20, FHmr Mr BUS Ooeg io Town. 
“ _ . 5.45, News. B.oo. Nartbflm Ufc. 

Thames-. 10^0, Untamed 6.50, Thames. 7.45, Granada. 9.30. 
1.40, Tree Top Talcs, ihcmc*. 10-30, tiU« About ihe 
apperboard. 1-1.30, The Workers* 11.00. .Double Top. 
lne. 12.00/ Thames, 1.20 11,40. Geofse Hamilton TV. 12.10 
lurard News Headlines, sun. Epilogue. 
ties. 4.2a, GraaadA. 5.15. 
fee. 5.45. News, s.00, . .. 

diary. S.BO, Thames. AnOtlSI 
7naoa. 9^0. Thames. ™,6ua 
wn the Line. II.-OO, Andy 9,3D dm, ThOniea- 10.30. Carlson; 

Themes. 10-30, tiUy About the 5.00 am, Nru-s. 5.02. Richard 
Workers • 11.00. Double Top. Vaughan 7.32. Brian Malthi-w ■ 

H^SOi^MLLonlSiJ Laffles The Black. Arrow 

18.27 Raring Bulletin'. lO.Oti. rtur bii-t 1 
Jimmy Young. 12.15 pm, \fuu. ,n # 
qonc-re V..'tk. 12.30. Petr Murray, r ^ 1.05 r,f. 
2.30, David Hamfttfin 4.30, ti'<n- pr,".?.' ... a « 
eoni-rs' ti.-.lk 4.45. Spons Desk. S-OO. Nw*. 
4.50. Bill Wftcr 8.40. 5poni your, i2_2T 
Di-S|i. 7.02, i.tountrj' -«lub 7.30. 

.8.00 am. \f.-5 C-IO. IsrTPinfl. 
sirhare G-3'7. Ties-.. 8-35, Yesterday *n 
iiena.o pary3nWi: 9.00. 9.05, 
in iv’ R«-iardi. 10.00. N"«-s. 10-05, r"rem 
1Gur Obit I'.-rrrsrwir.rfer't. 10.30. 

4i-nice. 10.45, V.fi-v 11.00. News. 
11-05, Cm Y-t-ur V»"*v. 11.15, 
Print*- M.n.s i-r s L’t:e»r:ar. TjOiC. 

l2_0i nm. Ytu a-*d 

■neb. 12.25 am, FUth Itsr ioo9 irt. ifi.OO. Thames. 1.30 pm. 
The EpTertitiM.T5. 2.00. women 
Only. 2.25. Thames. 4.20. Lassie, 

j 4.45, wesiwar. 5-15, By9ones txi. 

11.05. Space Radio 1 10-02. ti'lV- E-.d. 10.30. 
Edmonton 7H. 2-00-2.02 am. News. 

esiway. 5-15, Bygones in. 5-S5 am. Weal her. .7.00. News. Jir 
5.45, News. 6.00. AbOUI AnglUt. 7.05. 
8.35. Arena. 6.50, Thames. 10.30. Co 11ts-. P.05. Schu- 

Vour* 12-2T, 

1.00, ’*• vs. 
1.4S. ti a :.a-i 
-. It—1 Jloti-r 
Ptat ■ .1 P”-. v 
Jnr.r: Hovgn:t 
las'- D>- -V-1 

12.02 pm. Yc*u 
Many a S'.o. 12.55. 

1.30. f-e 'Where. 
, Hour 2.45. Lit.'tn 
3.00. N> W< 3.05. 

Kind UCi. b'- 
4.0o. Nstvs. 4.05. 

1 <1.35. 6;0t“" ti e I 

Jill's Otaz. 12.00. 
fJWpni, Thli_l» Y'oor n -. 
m. Thame*. 4J0, Util* Kflrripr 
mo Prairie_ s.lO. rantaln "VlUH Bis Prairie. 5.10, Captain "v1ULi 
elBi Croaflrojda. 5.45. q 30 am iTia,,_ ____ _ 
t*. Granada, Repom, 6.30. Women. " ‘11.05. Cia«j«-bajrd. i.oo. Nows 1.05. loon and H*«uer vorsati 
-IB. Thames. 7-45, Film: 11.30. Wildlife CJncma. 12.00, Dickson >crlla and piano*; H«w- ti'«.’ih« 
Again DbcW. 9.30, Great Thamwr. iJSO. Border News. 1.30. hovon. Mailmen*, hodaiv 2.05 s'n*’M 
ns. 10.00.-News. 10.30. Thames. 4.20. Code R. s.l5,.5oio Aieuandno ScariatM • 2.SS.. tiichrl t.-*:n i 
1W North Wc»L 11.04. One. 5.4S. News. B.OO, Loot- Heroff iniar.e*. t*art 1 rl'icl Tobt a 
Papers Say. 11^0, The- around. 6-50. Tltamc-i. 7.4S, 3.25. ta Short. 3.40. Michel B’rtit'. Bifwas 

itre. 12.15-12-.35 un, Grenada'. 8.30 rViomos. 14.30. Bor- rurt a: Debuts'.*. >i;v-a)B'-n.' 4.35, 1'eriO 
th Sheila Bromberg, Colin Paters. 11.00,- GlbbSPtlle. 11.55. VpuUi Orv-hesirai.' of the World:, '^r.irp 

Border News. Breibovr’i. Ravel ’ 5.45, Home- am. In 

8.30 am. Hiarn**. 10*20. Certain part 2. 

and .1 S. Rath. Couecrtn. 11.10. 
ShoMuitovtch and Scriabin, tar; I.. 
12.05 pm, Rcaiung. 12.IQ. Concert. 

lari' D>- -i.-cn 4.35. S:or--- tie 
Dri:i'i ’.fnar. :iuf in 5«a. 5.00. PM 
fle-narti. S.ao. Serenflptsy. 5.55. 
ti'vaini-r. , ■ • . 
6.00. N-v-s. 6.20. Brain if Britain 
7.00. \**■..•# t.05. V? Acc:i.-r-. 
7.20. L---: - -7ie; ITilN 5«-’.-!cd. 7.45. 
!7r.«a .-nab.If rr’ina-nmim lr. ;hs 
■^Ttr 8.3C -a.i:c» Camcran. 8.45. 
Christmas l|un-.i:*r:> - L‘C. in con- 
voriJltpr. 3-SO. K‘: >,da: :»■>«. 0.53. 

•eiNaMMIHNHM* 

! COMPANY I 
5 DIRECTORS' CARS | 
• MERCEDES SPORTS CONVERTIBLE • 
• 350SL J 
• 1972 metallic tad/cieam In- 9 
9 tenor. Ea.ceUant cordilior.. • 
9 Usual extras, tints and O 
• 9!e:eo. $ 
• £6,950 9 

% SUPER PORSCHE 91 IS TiRGA 2 
® 1975 raeialltc silver. Tims. ® 
J s:erao. Flrsi-class condition. S' 
• EBJSO ® 

• JAGUAR XU 4.2 • 
? Long who*, base. 1B7f. 2 
2 P.4 5., ele'ct/ic v/mdons. .a 
2 Good ccndtiion. For quick a 
g Si>e. £3,500- J 

• TELEPHOME ■ * 
• 0F=lCe HOURS O 
• EVENING S O' 
9 *. 

This company found 
that The Times DfO- 
vided the direct line 

to success. By taking 

advantage of our 
special economical 
rates and series plan 
(4 consecutive days 
+ 1 free) the com-, 

pany was able to seir 
two oJ the . cars 

straight away and is 
stilt dealing with calls 

for the third! 

Can we help you sell 

your car ? 

3.25. lh Short. 3.40. MKJil-l B'rtit*. B.fWts 11.15. Th? FlnilKUt 
rurt 2: Qebatsv. Mw**lB'-n." 4.35, l-'prtJ 
VbuUi Ort-hesuvi*-' oi thr Vortd:. -.r.irn: 12.00. v.-*v k 12.2C-12.23 
BvcUjQvrn. Ravel * S.45, Home- am. ln.-hs.*- ;l 

Private Advertisers 

Trade Advertisers 

Ring 01-837 3311 
Ring 01-278 9351 
(Odeyne or Sarah) 

uantM and embasslos. C6-S-5400 
p.w. Pleaar phone 753 JJ.Ut nr 
aiii in and soo na ai oar offtet* in 
fir Lon-dnn Hilton Hnttti or 14 'If. 
College Crcscepi. N.w.3. 

HARROW.—qflatnMl hooar. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 rcct-oilina. furnished >u 
a high standard. Ideal for rnler- 
tainlng. Suit businessman or 
lUDlomai. £100 n.w. Min. 1 jr»ar. 
SAS: 01-404 fl71l. 

KENSINGTON. S.W.7.—Elegant, 
Kmall house fn quiet road. 1 
double bndroom. 1 single bod- 
rnDm. new decor. C105 p.w. SAS: 
fit-404 8711. 

HAMPSTEAD — Colder* Greon. 
Charming compact 3 room. k. Sc 
h. Hat, mm garden and .partino, 
—ZZB OXXJ. 45H 5*59. 

VISITING ACADEMICS^—tie - have 

months froin Sept. Home-ward. 
Ul-b71 20F3- 

reri.-pt.. plus r.lrhen tv-)**, nluil. 
- Felnravi.t Chelsea or Sth Kim- 
‘•nclDV Sofil) n h.—Church Drrs. 
4V» 058'* 7" is. 

illDlomai. £100 n.w. Min. 1 year. L. -33-5 WA, „ 
SAS: 01-404 G7I1. WELL FURNISHED, 4 room flai In 
iNSlNGTON. S.W.7.—Elegant, Noaiden in lei earlv Mui. ’.o 
pcmall houae fn quiet roan. 1 caring tenant. For details, ring 
double bndroom. 1. single bod- ui- l.-io e-W* no aneits. 
room, new decor. EI05 o-w. SAS: LITTLE VENICE-—Artrauive oat- 
fit -JO4 >>711. look and street, .s rinubta bed- 

furnished flals—easy access to | EXCEDTioNAL 
Bri'leh Vuwum. Helen ti'dtaon ■ 
& Co.. 637 P0ti6. 

RUCK & RUCK sea 3731Quallig pa 
Turn. nata/housM Tor lung leu 
needed urgently, and .available. 
Ideal f-nanu lnnxing. 

s. DEVON.—Low'Y Igp- family 
houie. avail. Sootcmoer. £ino 
p w.-IktRfirl .15.52. 

CLITHEROE. LANCS-Shon lerm 
let., up 10 9 months. ?, bed 
sntni-detachca. completely refur- 
nlshnd- Hilly equip anti. 
R*ifrrencce. no nm.—Write Mn. *I 

fenrReS'&aoTw. D LCand 

6LI- FURNISHED. 4 room flai In ,1al 1:1 popular block. 2 beds. 
race m , k. u b.. till our tv ■ u**- • 
nt gardeni Available now S-13 . 
months: ti.v irr c.h. .ino- 
c.h.iv.—'.Villen 700 .jS.jZ , 

CHELSEA.—PhicleiiS snareely fur-. • 
renin*’"iS'jT'hath'. 3 reception. *.* nlshed 4-be*lrqmi.od I'omy. JWr 
yeara. K2?7-50. ComtHMoly new rneuUen. 2 bjlK nioU |,i . 

carpets, curtains, light IIUliijs. ‘U!cuni^s «?”’ 
wardrobm. e;c amt lease st^ohns1 wooo.-^T.a'h. fnd. 

~™r3 jS^tEar^s^ : 
.Bpnataya ■: 

CLAPH.VM'Sireatiiom. a 3 
ueuiilc. .Co l.’LoO ’i.w. 1V‘ 5403. 

IRK LANE.—Newly d-'coralcd. 
tutiy furnished Hat. eomprtilay 3 
rioubhi beds., tioub'e recent., k 
and 2 bath. 1 on-sulic. Avaiiabti- 
nmr in ,m esclmnir binch ni 
luxury npartmimfs. efficient aa 
hc*r porti-r.inc. litis iu .ill tiuore. 
c h., c.h-w.. are part of Uir 
unique sitvilo pronoed h**dLiI 
for i year renewable, ST,do. o 
inon:h-, L'o30. Hamn’ons i Sens. 
Telrphone: 01-4TO KL22. 

ht-auillnllv turnl«h*-d **■"' ‘ 
n... -ijour TV., 2 bf-ti».. L?*■,, 
i:nr ,.VC*-f_—Avlo'lnr* A- CO. cl - 

WIMBLEDON, Clf RI«fcl*-.-.’*’y.—T.'P- 
roont Hal. VHclteji /■ balhrc*'n.. 
Ipr.o let £3<1 p — Ii-'ll*' Martin, 
rtl.ust* 07?? iirllir*- hour;*. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Beautiful Qal. 
-■nil 1 person, » d •-* 

J- *e«ulpy. Hawthorne Farm. W.B.—Luxury around Hour flat. 1 Fur,™ «»r 
■ Clitheroe. 

W2—Spadoug 9 bed. 5 recco. mnls- 
onelie. sleeps 4-5. £75 pw —in- 
602 16:12. 

UNFURN. FLATS waniod. l. and f. 
purchased —602 4671. Dixon ft 

double bed . 1 single b**rt. 
n-ctni.. k. ft b.. C.H . p.ir::inq. 
cilu p w.—Huntere, H77 7't>3. 

S.w.iO. Aurjciivn mro. newiv 
drcorale^l maisonette. 2 beds, 
nci’pl.. t. * b -. fo let u nitttv 
min.—730 uufih. , . 

KING WOOD ft CO. have a selection Cairo', 2AMALBK.—Ground rioor 
or various rurnUhcd flats and nai. ref. Hols and Villas col. 

room, double bedroom, k"*^!.' *’- 
ette. b.ilh c.h : refs. LIumi i.-r 
n-onth.—'Tff. w(- 7-.u.. 

MARBLE ARCH. W-t-—1 b-4- 
ropfrt itjl-*. colau*' TV. * >**rl let", 
from C1 'jh n ur til*". 

HYDE PAPK MARBLE ARCH.— 
Luxur i 2 3 J -* bin tl.* - )'-r 
;heri let: —'ti'i-ii Tro.itl Ol-'J’3 

baths.. 2 recent., fully, r-qolpputl 
kit.,diner. C.H. Alr-comiftioncri- Sing:, gar dap. Avail, l yr. or 

inner. U2-20 p w.—Ans, ombo ft 
Hinnland. 722 4748'3869. 

SENIOR EXECUTIVE rcqulrn 5.1V. 
London or north MttI Surrey; 
well funi. house.' s/4 bod eic.. 

nlshed flat In superior onslUun. 
near Regeuts Park and Selfrldgos. 
2 dbt bedrm?.. kitchen diner, x 
recopi., i tuning room. 2 bath¬ 
room" e'.h. min 3 .ntont'is: 
suitable hnMtsl' or CuJnpaiU.-; 
amms retained. £90 p.w.—4h6 
*1560 • (30.30-2.30 p.m.*. 

rent to £9(1 n.w.; ttrtia! com- f sheriff * ft"cO- kUkun- ruts ano 
mt-islon required. ■ Ellis Com. 
7o't Tbiti 

REGSNTS PARK. 2 ftwins. V ft fa. 
£45 p.w.. 3-S months onlv — 
Helen Watson ft Co. 638 5578- 

* i\W-i, - *r>D<l and lonn Itli. 
Vivitert. To £i.cou — 22" hf*i7/ 
■VdUO. 

“■lead, '••■-■e .* \vlciv o: 1-3 >• ’ 
Hals ind loi'siji .vjul ior .i--i*"a. 
fi mth-,.-“ 17£. In Hid Wr.-.:i«.» 
.ireas; IJi«;n»'*i ;a.,rl- 5.. .inline » 
Worn:. fTl.-.-r*. i- H!T=. 
r.oiiann. H.,ni».ii-.-*i. ' •'<. * 
BiiLsi'e Ifleh**.*: - 
iri. im .h'r--- ;Jfn i •• ■ 
Pl'j*.? 72- *l.,"n or |ri * 
,‘ir} ■»©- i#f. ui our O’ u 1 '■ . 
Cuilepe -ni. S' ’t ". » 

OWN* ROOM. Wandaironh. £iu.30 ,_ 
esc I—Ok; 1242 K. The Times. (continued on page J6l 
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BIRTHS 
MALLPTT.—-on amy ioth at-Ni&u- 

llicirpp MuternlQr Homo. i.irtm'Uiy, 

DEATHS r ' 
HOULDSWOR7H—Gn- July SHI- 

nqud US years, HlhU Lady 
Honldsworlh. of IV , Ganttgun 
wife or the late Sir Haoorl 
Houldswonh .init nioLnrr of Sir 
Basil. Service at Uwntofood 
Crematorium, Uv-ds. on Krldav. 

■ an adpci. , Augnsl -Uh. at 3.00 P.m. AH 
pinching . t>n Jnlp 3i6t. ni I flowers to the dsflaiornaii. 

I'Tc.H.T'TfiStan. 16 ■ Marine KNOX, ULUN^-OR 3M AUwn. 
tnee Stooer. aqd Anthony—a 

to Aon enre su-ineri and Jotui 
—n son itov-ard WoUur HLWmi *. 

NELSON.-—-On -5mii July, in Sandra 
i »>!■ HamburoH i and Stephen- at 
nochfonJ Hi^iutal—a daughter 
ibara Jaymti. ‘ 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
. ALSO ON PAGE 25 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

announcements 

To place an 

advertisement in any of 

"these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 

ONLY 

01-837 3311 

: APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 

•AGENTS 

. ,01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 

01-27S 9351 

Manchester office 

061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
-advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
.cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-837 1234, extn 7180 

nn i David Charles Malcolm). 
SKLAR.—On lit* 1st Aug., at the KFrcc Hospital, Hompdtoad. 

ita i nee l?.rba-t-Cjf»sai1j— 
a daughter idea. Judithl,’ 

THACKRAY.—On July -lsL at 
Oueon CfiAiiotle's liaeuln!. Lon¬ 
don. to Susan into .M»n«n| and 
John—a son iChrtttopho- 
James i. 

UNGLEY.—On Aupurt 2nd at St 

Jr hospital. And or---J waimwoi 
RiL, Dotuarslor. anod 71 xcaig. 
dearly beloved -wife of Itanjld. 
much lotfod mother oT Dmbe. 

. ftjlflo Susan und Maureen - ana 
■a very dear grardnioiher. The 
service to T» hold at. the Rose 

OIL PAINTINGS 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHORT LETS 

AUTUMN IN FRANCE IS 

A BEAUTIFUL TIME OF 

THE YEAR 

'HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS ’ 

BARGAIN H0Ll5A;. 
. ■ ' * OCTOBER TO APRIL 

ItK. flight.-hotel, half and mu hoard - 1 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB KXIGHTSBR1BGE 

1>R. FJGHAKD GOOCH 
BY JOHN LIN KELL 1847 

Hill creoiilorfum. DoncMiw at 
3.30 pju. on Friday.- Annual -Pi. 
Innutrias in SfcadmiUiai Foner* Innutflas in Sicaomana ytmcrai 
Servto^a Bailor nd.. Don easier. 

and 

DR. LUTHER HOLDEN 
UY A. E. GODDARD 

UNGLEY.—On Aupurt 2nd at Bt . mp'mi.—On ldS Aug.. Fernanda 
ThoniM' iu EllmbMh ijice May- „«■ . g Searte Rd." Firnham. 
all an.I Jo-ir—a daughter. , piMcefully' alter a Ion? liinass- 

VHRDON-SMITH^-—Oa 2n* Atwnsl. h^ravMthasband of- Olrhstv ’.V'd 

STOLEN rROM 
ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S HOSPITAL. 

In Oxford ta Dl and WHO—a 
daughter, abler for Testa- 

lather of Mart. Fatih, Lisa. 
Unda. and Pina. Funeral at 
10 .i.m. oft yth August at the 
Sj cird Heart CSKhaOc Church. 

TtTRTPm 4Vf? Cohharo. Flowers may be «ih 
U1IUOUAX9 . w Juntos, Mill RdTcobham. 

MASTERS.—Happy lSUi Birthday LATTJN.—4>n 27 July. 1978, In 
Daborah darting. from all Uw Nairobi, alier a short- tHn«*. 
family. John Darid LatUn, aged ol. be- 

ANY INFORMATION TO 

“MR. O. E. JONES. - 
ST. BARTHOLOME^-8 HOSPITAL, 

B.C.l. 

Directors with the. F.tti 
CONTACTS entertain at Uw 

GASLIGHT 
One of Loudon's more reliable 
dubs lor Quality Eiu-triam- 
tueat. Friendly. caurt«ui. 
•martin jrrvic*. Rcjiauran:. 

Cabaret, good comyanv. 
Bars 6.50 pJU. until li:e early 

hours 
Besenranl 8 p.m. Monday to 
Su’.urday icJoycs Sun-Uiya j . 
4 Duke of Yorll Str?c;. SL 

James's, London, S.W.l 

i Lu-.x-/. Bcli-cWJ'.Wd — 

1 db'e bedrocm-. s:uv::«y* ir-unga 

I ar.d coi. T.V.. Cnuns. 

[ H;. . a P.'. G nior.u’Ti cr less 

J p.-..-. fSXj’ LTClUSAC. 

\* r.r asi iry o=e of our short 
.•j u.v i P.i .(i-i this yi-iir. )> .' 

have holida.-s ai-s liable on (ho 
loll:vl.pu depa.-'tsav dales: 

S2F*T. 17—i-Hay trine tour 
of uumusiii Beaumlats. 

Tel-: 01-439 7242' I day) 
01-930 1648 {nigh:} 

TEL: 03.-606- 5453 

romtlv. 
MISS JANE McCarthy. Happy 

13di Birthday—Loim Brian. 
lavod lunbend of. Caro1 ine fiwc 
iotclnni and lovtaia Daddy oT 
Rebeltah and Charloue. 

LOWS-—on 14U1 July.- 1978. In 
Now South Wata*. aiMf a ,on« 
lUnass. Anno Caroline, beloved 
wife of Timothy John Lowe ol 
6'746 New Sooth Head Road. 
Rose Bay. New Sooth. Wales 
3039. ’ ....... 

MARRIAGE 
LANCD ON-DAVIES ': BARNES. —■ 

Nicholas, son of the iJlte JOltn 
and mrteia tan don-Da vies-, to 
JacaueUne. daughter of Jean and 

l/rUcjne Gentleman's wise Sir 
optrfi Monday tr, rrvtar. IC.oO 
pjn.-G p.m. Superb bufiei of 

hot and cold dishes. 

ftpr 2J— 
c: li-irdeaui. 

-oay wine tour 

COSTA BRAVA 
SLCIORC-1 . . r 

MALTA 
■ TVNISLA 
TENLR1FU '• . : 

Child indtwuans up 

S37 3245 2r>—:-d;s- tour of Oio 
LiiiV’fiK jf uic Loire. 

EATON TERRACE. D. 'grivta.— ' 
L>-,3 :r snort i-<. Lumet luai. . 
hou>?. nr^-.u-ts from Slu«h.‘ . 
5-y rtrt—r. 4 7 ■; 

11—8 .days, tn Pro-' 
vvn.r and Ui.- Ciiauiiue. 

L PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 

01-4S^S641-4 Romford 45841 Dl 
... -- .. . - ABTA 

t-247 94|| 

nail 

turjj- iKi... - tn:bn»:r.s | 
. ‘h_..-cT i^r. . 'cL-i^ l ull | 
Sja Z.H. A'mK J-t jai^on SuP- ; 
itis :4 .f.,4 r.-^JL. ill.—i/X-1-/0 i 
0133. I 

For further details and a full 

colour brochure, ring: 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

ITS THE BESTWAY 

Y0 TRAVEL . 

FOR SAL 

- YACHTS AND BOATS 
CAMDEN TOWN, London.—Larga 

s'.'-i g_rd-.n. Sipep-.- O. 

35 AUwmarle Street, LchuLxi. 
•. B1 1 

RESISTA CAI 

BBC TV DIRECTOR 

fenS._ *■ Mr 29. "EID^o 28lh Julr 'danuMer Of 
)l9T8. at Northampnm. 

anniversary 
iraesco : mamlyn.—on Auaun 

.3. 1946. at Schonhrvinn Pa4*ee. 

Sir John and Lady Lovv»on- 
IValloo. boltivcd \vll»“ Of the pi" 
Douglas Arthur R**ld. ntoiMT rt 
Tan. - grondmoth'^' of David. 
Douglas and Sandy. . -, .__ 

SHELDON.—On 311-1 July. lr'.B. Vienna. Vletor (Teddv>. Tcdcscu sheldon.—<5n 3i>i Jnly. ir',R. 
lo Frances Margaret llamli n. His [ poacefulty .at EaStbotBSlP, flWW 
source -of sreal happiness. , I naehM. aged S3 wars, - of - 

1 Tavtuoct. DeironsJilro P^o. 
East bourn r, Susie?:. btHovpd wlf? 
nf the Lite r.insn . bortsn Slwi- 

..seeks 12 year old boy lor-Star 
part In new T\‘ play. QiUc:. 
In ward looking. srlf-poxseueU. 
rscoilMU mtor. Standard 
English accent. August C8lb- 
Septnmbcr mind. Ring: 01-745 
B000 eM, 3201 or write tor 
Hoorn 1214, BBC Television 
Centre. London. W.12, 

SEA MASTER SAILOR 

23ft. 
Similar shape as V.-rU-rtov 
kage-m. Sloop Ttg. c inlr- c-oor.i. 
■j silL. by tibriiod. - 
ken. one n-.-A. 3n. ..  - 
iw. sleeps 5. --rcljy.l 
forward cab.n and w.:. - *-> 
r^tentJy cp^ni nuklns .v.M'ji- 
lai» thrtiuohuJl. >:•; vO 
h.p. Swan Turo-.-r n1:? re 

, tnsicr 
3rd £ 

; U ,'JS. 

44r-;a of :ri'.-.d.y- dog anJ cat. 
nticr^n a'.’in Aug. to 
>ri Sop:.. L15^ p.-or. Tel.: 2o7 

Ol-lf'S IMS <24 h«» 

ATO’L 032 BC 

. Ni. nmt » n l-Or.. ftr.o nerlcd 
i’zl:y r<r4.'ppod. 2 O bod- 

[ toai><. 4 T-t-r?". <. h L- k : a’.trac.- 
!■.£> s.-rdtn ; £:<>j r-r.—iQr 34-L2. 

E CON AIR; NEVER 

KSOVnXGLY 

UNDERSOLD 

MeraUou' and Broad L 
wide, suin resistant 
wearing. «.45 sq. 

R8446 FULHAM 
-PARSONS GRLLK 

01-736 755 

182 UPPER RICETMC 

; . aiaT sffl^'s 
01-B76 2UU 

DEATHS 
AUSTIN ■—on 30lh JulT. suddenly. 

at tf«2T son s homo, a Paimt-rAon 
u'ay. Goscort. Edna Mar? 9* Port 
vj. tu am mnlhtip nf 

AU advertisements are 

subject to the conditioris 

of acceptance of. Times 

Newspapers Ltd, enpies 

of which are available 

uu request- 

Lrln. WidO’*- of Bin. mother of 
Tim and Prtor. beloved grand- 
mnUinr of Clotro. William. - Hum 
and Helena. ■ tunrrul on 4m 
AuquM at 1.50 n.io. at St. 
Ambrose Church. H.M.S., Dol¬ 
phin. followM hr cm no'Jon at 
Pnrtchcaier. Flowers mav be 

of the Lily r.-,non uortin siwi- 
doit, stepmother of John, David 
— — --,iov.;d sL.cn* of Mai' 

a aT Dick. Fnneral 
ily Triniir Chordta 
on Tni'Sdny. Bill 

__p.m., rollowiyi bj* 
private cremation. Forillv 
flxTwwrs. only, hut dona Hobs nur 
be .'tool to the " RrtUsh and 
Foreign Bible Sorii4y. 146 
Ou«en Victoria 8troot. London. 
E.C d 

engine. neavrly- ^or.!Jur:wJ 
tl.R.P. sea brat. >ur.d< 
Marina. Qu.u sale r—ju-rea 
jrcnco baroun rrlrr* of 25. <>:» 
n.n.j. Nornai ,?;jne • s-'te 
C'VSOO. 
TEL.: 01-430 T’iOfi day • .«■ 

HERE OH HOLIDAY 7 Superb INK- i 
U'-r. a:l >; fuml.-ici; prone-- ( 
Lea Ln guo.: er rs. Jtro: from CSC» i 
p.w.—Huch ^ Ruck. 5d4 5721. 

\d; Friends er.d Relative* in 
KENYA. S.-'W.'CENTRAL 

Ar^lCA. ETHIOPIA. 
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA 

UP. UP AND AWAY 

TO NAIROBI^ 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 

' VOLUNTEERS 

REQUIRED 

CHARTER AND HIRE 

sfiu io_ Oa-qptrllvu. 147 Stake STewART.—On 2Hrh JuU-. 

AptMrintmenU Vacant 
13. 16 and 23 

Appointment; £5.000 plus 13 

Rov'd. Gosport, 
BANKS, MARJORIE FREDA.—On 

the 1« August, at CockfleU Hn- 
nltal. oftcr a shart liincis. Of 
Chimes. Boned Aged ..82. 

suddenly, '.-it ih« Raval Free 
pltal. Anna, mucii beloved 
of * Lucy. Klrly and Dax-M 
arton>d d'ughier of Frances 
Michael Stewarts 

Volunteers are needed fer ihe 
uveavaUoR or a largo Nro'HOIc 
Round Harrow. In Rcrlhahtxc. 
from the Sffih August. 

LATE CANCELLATION—4 h?rm 
Narrow B.u: irr Hlr*1. 1:1 i^r 
S, .. ern. .-lug 11ih.l.<">. nii. 
Tel.: Mr SUie.'ctr 74.- 14?1_ 

OVERSEAS VISITORS.—Flats avail, 
ui Belgravia. 2-5 month*, l bod. 
loan&e. i:. A b.. 275 n.vr. pins 
dec. T(U. Beiloria. 01-,4r3 36c-J. 

BOON AID INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 A.Uov Bldgs.. AJdaregaM 

St., London EC1 7BT - 
Tel. : Ol-C'Jb 7J»rf.-V207 

mi. : asj977i 
lAtrtlno Agents i 

DO LEAVE YOUR HOTEL and 
n.o. o Luo or.e cl our super 
iii-jii-lancc of ru-iida- leirtngj.— 
Ferr.sr Lc Dail>-,. ui-5cLt 5232. 

FLY * FLY * FLY ★ FLY 

GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 

VS HAVfi PLEASUI 
FORMING OLR a 
THAT OUR NSW ’ 

■ NOW • OPEN WITH 
OFFW&IG OUTERS C 
CORDS-FROM dRJl- 

148 yncu 
01-751 5o6B 

48 HOUR FITTING 

London's largest -ii 
aupplim of plain c 

Business to Baslnevs .. 25 
Con tracts and Tenders . . 2a 
PomesHe and Catering 
_ Situations 25 
-Sdncailonal .. .. 16 
EntcrtalnmantS . . .. 8 
Financial ■, ■ - 5? 
Rat Sharing -. S» 
La creme dc la creme .. 24 
Legal Notices- -. - -. 2S 

. Motor Cara 25 
Property.=3 
Rentals .. 2a 
Secretarial and Hon- 

5eerelarlai Appaunmtail 
34 and 25 

Situations Wanted - - 25 

Daughter of die \jUo Alhwd WALJLich-CLIFFORD. — On July 

&S£: cAV..^ JSS- 
Slnicr or Humphrey and Maurice 
and devoted a uni of her nephews 
and nlereft. Funeral at SI. 
M.jry'E Church. Busied, on Tues¬ 
day. 8th. at 3 p.m. j .arden 
flowers only or conlrlbuJons U 
doslred to Cckfleld Hospital. 
Account No 2. 

me Simon Community. Moss 
,n i ,■50 p.m. on Friday. 4th 
Auaui*. St. ■ Dominic's Priory. 
Southampton Rd.. N.W.5. ■ fbl- 
irmmi be cremation at GoWro 
Green Cngnilnrlum. lnaulrtcs 
lOj Olj-Wi^ 6659. 129 Maiden 

Apply to Cordon 4. Barclay 
Central Excavation Unit 
2G Bast Brio ye street 
.Falkirk. SUrtlngsOfre 

aedells.—On "ju'r otil. peace- Ju.,v pJlh J 

CANCER RESEARCH 

. CAMPAIGN 

fully, at hie home at Belch worth. 
Surrey- Cdi.-ord liumphrej-. ,b<- 
lot-id of hi- ui.'.. Shelta and IhHr 
many rnlattves and irliaiji. 

Box No replies should be 
addreasod. lo: 

The Times 
PO Box 7 

New Printing House Square 
Gra-i'i Inn Road 

London WC1X CEZ 

many rnlativita and irto/id^. 
Thank-talvino "erilce Of Sr. 
Mir ha »U. Bt-lrtvu-nrth. at 12 
noon Monday 7m Auo. Vllrt or 
qartlen flmvees only. please. 
Onn.iuons u wanted lo Cancer 
Re-earch n>ay be sent :o Sit or- Fields, London W.C.2. 
M>. TrelUt, Hoiue. DorUno. funeral 

>,sommirmrecim*aof Colon, M^SSte-5S2S?,Ma*-Sie'li?n ,-ICf 
Funeral service .i: SI Peter’s. !?■* 

Andtrltm, of Jasmine H 
Middleham. North York*, 
erly of Grantham. Lines.. 
M’orcector. - dear lmsbanfl 
Wranh-ta .imi f.»Jher of AUc-i 
Funeral xerrlc® famllr on*’-. 
fleuvrs. II dewed. noMtlMM- 
Iiiigutpi Cancer R«ivn-h Fund. 
P O. Box 123. Uncoltr* Ucn 
Fields; London W.C.2. 

Is the taroesi single supporter 
In Uiu L'.K. of research Lnto all 
forms of cancer. 

Help us to conquer cancer 
WiLh a legacy donation or •• In 
tuomortam ” donation id 

FAMILY HOLIDAY 

COTTAGES 
Newly' apnbiated. Sleeps 4-10, 
Privaic country p>uiR. Some 
MnnMe ivv.'iuim. Jd-ial for 
PUTtsi.n" hnintars: Rods avail¬ 
able otcaaionJ jj-. 4 nnK« west 
ui Monmouth and lh<* lt;'5 
VaStf. 10 tulles east of Enos 
Beacons National Par).'. 
Lr.^huia frorp The Aosnt. 
Thu- Rolls and Rcndre Fsuie. 
The Hendry. Moamouth. TcH: 
Monmoittb 

NEAR HARRODS. Kr.liUttsbr Jte. 
ItL-nr-.- 4-bed. men >. - ti.sr.lhs 
U-t, 2300 p.w.—064 r.i-74. 

” FTrelance Airfares ” for 
D-l-Y Hals: Pit'S unbcatabio 
value Tavema & Hotel Hou- 
davs In mion i Poioponnesei 
& SiCnos & Seriros icyciados,: 
PLLS sp.-claf 2 far 1 of ter. 
DeLius irom: 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS - 

V/.2.—Two reemf J r1.*t for «Lnnl» 
person. Available 5 niotvlhs. i.40 
p.-«. Tel. 22? vail. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
4,-Jr Earls CL RcL, tt'3 bEJ 
Oi-t<37 53*>i i A FOL J52B > 

24-hr, brochurephons servlcs 

naboa?,ht2^&^'e8t 
SEYCHELLES. FAR EAST . 

COPENHAGEN ATEUEKAld 

5 Park■'Mansions Arcade 
(Scotch House), Knlgliobridge 

London. S.W.l. 

CHELSEA F001 

.CL™?jOttf 

Have a I usury t*' »v A 
available for next-so' 

David Capstlck far' i 
385 5815.- 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 

01-581 2121/2/5 
ATOL 43TD, A^thta AgenA 

EatabUsaed since 1V7D 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CA-tPAIGN 

Dept. T?£E. 2 Cartir.= Motive 
Tarrace. London S'.uY 5 AH. 

Deadlines for cancellation* and 
2(1-ration* lo copy taxzcat tor 
arcofad jdvmlMniMUl Is 
13.00 Hr* prior to tba day of 
n truncation. For Monday's 
Ksuo rno deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On ail cancellations 
a Stop Number will be Issued 
to mo advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding the 
cancellation. this Stop Number 
must He quoted. 

Colon. Monday. 7th Aug. 1.50 
p.m. 

COCKETT.—On Sat. 2^lh JvtF- 
r —r-tll.H- - 1 

place at GoMers Green Crcma- 
torliim. on Friday. August 4m 
12 noon. 

IN MEMORIAM 

PLEASE CHECK your 

AD.- We make every 

effort to avoid errors in 

advertisements. Each 

one is carefully checked 

and -proof read. When 

thousands of advertise¬ 

ments are handled each 

day mistakes do occur 

and we ask therefore 

that you check your ad 

and, if you spot an 

error, report It to The 

Classified Queries 

Department immediately 

bv telephoning 01-837 

1234 I Ext 71801. We 

resyret that ' we cannot 

be responsible for more 

fhan one .day’s incorrect 

insertion if you. do not. 

107ft. r.anUanrr. Olivia, of a 
AHf Court. N'MTlon Rd. f-jm- 
bri.lg*. agod 37 -^o.-irs. A wonder- _. __ ___ 

Im-ic ascoiLd°Mep**Haddon-^rmt. ANTON waujch-cLifforo.,— 
and John, bv whom she wos Fouitder-trf the Simon Communin' 
very greatly loved. Trust. \f« r®man>b*T gratefully 

DRUMMOND.—On 1st- August. S^ni2n^l!r,U^!j 
lo7A. sudden I v nnd peacertllly. 
n<inr> Jana »u/ri«r1na. bnVHy himwwi atid voo took iti" In. 
tone. Mary Sf&bHh. aged 'RdS*0—— c*,'n5nu/lJar 
beloved wire of Peter Drummond. Trusl. Chelsoa. 
of Button Juosj Gravel Kill. Hen- • 

KKTTSS5S. funeral arrangements 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 

BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS ! 
BuslncMinrt] want to take the 
stinq out of Cimstinas advertis¬ 
ing// Ring 01-278 r.331 now 
And find cot about the oooerau 
early bcutina d!9co-jn!i for The 
Times Chrisimas Gift Guide and 
th- Christmas Gnutitilnivn—Out 
hurry before Uio offer ends I 

Fushis to Canada. USA., 5. 
Amortcj. MilJdlv L'Oit. r.-tdia. 
Pahlsisft. Far Last. Nortii \v‘u»l. 
Cast .Ulrica. Aosuullj. Jo'burg 
J- many other world wldo dee- 

tinjLons. 
ret: 4.jU 7o4»2343/ 

A-Z'J 2320 
I. SITED AIR TRAVEL 

6 Csvena-v bu. London, W.l 
Air AgetiU 

TRAVELAIR : 

DTTEHNATIONAL LOW-COST 
TR.UTL 

LARGE CHINESE 

6tl;* 4ft. wood can- 

or the top. wood ear 
at the biue. bevel 

Well jk-pnb the £7.0 
OsCfng for |l 

Please phone 01-si 

CURTAINS ft LOOSE 
tar; r C so d arson ami 
^ttmn Drought to 

- m«C»taMa£ 
. O1,-o04 03UB And ib 

WEST susssx.—Rrantu uic con¬ 
verted farm buL'diag. luxury 
accommodation, dlvii-wosher and 
HoovornMtlc. a Bedrjoms tsl'-ert 
a., 2 turn, veiled gonle-t. avall- 

LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME 
TO MOST DESTtNATEONS 

OBTAINABLBS_We a 
obtain able: tickets f 
Bwnt*. thivure. lacF 
In. Eclta.—Toi: oi-f 

4. N. KENYON-. Lid.- 
FUMEBAL DIRE CTO R3 

Oav and Sight Some* 
Private Cbapefs 

«9 Ednwaro Road. W.3 
01-725 5277 

Sacred Hr nr* CJiurch. Henley. 
EVERETT JONES.—On 1st August. 

1*“H. Pi si. Anihonv'R Ho -"Hat. 
North Cheam. aftor a long illness 
courageously borne. Albert 
Fvrrell Jnnt», In bl-- 8*iih Vbar, 
bei&vrd husband of Kathleen, 
father of Hazel and Robin.. and 
founder of Ever**iL» A*1v«riLAnq. 
Cremation a| pijtn'1' Vaio a: io 
a.m. on Mondav. 7th Acgusr. 

FARROW.—On 1-kt August. l'.'TB. 
iraalca'ly. as a result of a raid 
accident. Andrew David, nped 10 
year*, yoimaent dearly laved ion 
of Dr. David und' Uz Farrow 
and brother of Staton and Paul > 
and grund«an of -Or. Maurice and VICKERS DA COSTA LTD. Two 

OLDHAM. HCniitnT LESLIE 
MEREDITH OLDI1AM otherwise 
Ltr.LLL OJ.DtLIM. late ot 2 Hall¬ 
way (iotlagos. . Marsh brook, 
Li lurch Slrelton. Siiropshirr. died 
at Eoirewstiiiry' on 21 March 
1V73. Estate a bon: •Sja.OOfl. Tin- 
moiner *>f ihti abov—named is 

■ blo^toid-Auaust onwards. Near 
ALGARVE HOLIDAYS 

pjlfino. Cblrh«-ster. Downs. Et»5 
per week.—0245 53572. 

49 Marloes Rood. IV.8 
01-957 0757 • 

moiher of ihti aho-.—named is 
requested to apply to mo Treasury' 
solicitor iU.V.i. 12 liucldnaham 
Gate. London, SW1E GLJ. falling 
w.dLh Ihe Treasury Soiuitor maj- 
talto steps lo - administer the 
a* tale. 

SflPTEMBER/OCTOBER Holiday 
Flat for 4.—write p. Henir*,-. !•.. 
Sunny Port. Si.- Man's. Uis of 
Sclliy. 

S.W.7.—Available now. 
At.erica n •■■-.ur-.' Hi'. Mr".* 
square. p.w. P.cfs. 5vsi 

REGENT'S PARK. .UtillllOS OWO 
Iir.w* 4 be-lr"oei liausr. now it'* 
end of AU-*. £2l!'J p.w, Ji7 3i»J 
.offl.e• I*/7 jSSt'S ihome*. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS (SAL LON 1ST I Boo lb?; Picture* and a 
boekel. See DucJuU & Bollard 
Auction announcement, today. 

Marv Farrow and John and 
Reddy Noll-’v, Service lo be 
held nl Salehllrst ParL'-h Church. | 
Robert*bridge, mi-August 9lh. at I 
2.50 P.m. 

vacancies: l. bivrolmonf Analyst.: 
2. ironiituionai Sale*.—Sec Gen¬ 
eral today. SPEED Maps; beautifully cokiuz*- 

od.—4n For Sole today. 

D^??K JOHN, of 12 books wanted_Secondhand or ECHNEY. DEREK JOHN. Of 12 
Tollmans Ave Lowry Bar. 
Lov-er Hull. New Zealand. On 

Aaimuartan.—Sea Wanted. 

. . . Tb'J-efnre. tnv b"loved 
t,-»lhren. be ye stead fail, unmo- 
v*.-1*,**, aiwij-i. n<*ou id iin lr i;*i* 
wort of the Lord, forjrrnncb ,i* 
•••> l-new ihai ’■'•.ur l.ibour t% not 
H vnln tn the Lord.'—1 Gorln- 
tl'i.'ni !*•: ■-•X. 

Jute irt. loyg ar lt'MUnalnn - 
HnroMal. N-tv Zrahinrf frtid- JOIN 

Drariv levd hu^tond of rol 
An.i and lovj raliter or Karon. hen 
A'"Hinder, V.ine*f* ard AnTns, drl 
Cremated at . lVePInoton. New afl 

lira A CONTACT 'GROUP of 
rol tni«*era lakhin out elderly 
housetoun-- people Contact needs 
driver? wllii ezrs onu Sundae 
aft moon i month ■ 01-24u 0630.' Cremated at ll'oTTInnton. New afl moon a month• 01-340 0630.' 

nd. on U'vilr.esd.TS'. 10 July, a baby .'^cephant for. a lirilp 
?.,iYnurie»nW 

1'*7R. Maharajah. Seen at Harrods Fine 
GALLAGHER.—Cn ~t -4 Jute. . ai .Art, „ . 

home. HrJn. husband of Palncla 1B67 MK. 2 JAGUAR, tt-prayed 
and father of Dominic. Tim and ,ol1-r5..^21' c. 
IJen. Funeral ?.:r\1ce ai St. ORKNEY Holiday C-oflage.—Sam 
Tere*nte Roman Catholic Church. 
Moraiharo. on Mondav. 71h TOP SECRETARY. £6.000 p.U.. o- 
.\aan*>. at 12 noon. Flavors and .month Period,-—See Creme. __ 

BERTHS 

IJen. funeral r.jrvlce 3i St. 
Terr«i't Roman Catholic Church. 
Mcratham. on Mondav. 7lh 
.loan-**, ai 12 noon. Flavors and 

BCCKET.—On AUOUM tsl to 
F-ihlppa * nee 1 hackers ■ and 
Ifviu's—a son 'Tlioma* Evcljfi 
Arthur*, a brolbu for Sophie. 

BIDDLE.—Oft July irttu. cl l aii-er- 
*Hy v-olkgu llo>nltiil. w Adrian 
ind Mo—a daughliT. 

CHARLESWORTH.—On Auqito lsl 
,il F.irnfcvrouRh Ho--il.aJ. Kent, 
lu Noil.-fi in«: H.irnei-Lemni 
Lid rtogof—e ,L*ngh.-r *Jull«Ue 
Sarah ■. a flsicr iur \ lecoria 
ami Hcnrieiu. 

EASTWOOD.—On 1st August at UiO 
<jrj- Hospital NotlinphAm. to 
ii 'Wlftf.1 I SiHI VidPtltf ■ lriil mil : 

inquiries lo J. Sioneman and £5.000. SFCRETARY. las free, 
San« Ltd.. Doran Conrt. Redbm. Greece.—Sou Creme de la Creme. 
Trt T Redhlll SllTML SPANISH GIRL requlnro lo train for 

CEE.—On lit August. 1970. alter WANTCO0111^^^ COwis^’ WEEK 
■V.J^ ._Hot.y.__beioced WA^t° * FB®?IS KtS a long H Inca*. Hotly beloved * Boats Charter ft Hire. 
«£?. “r T* CANON CAMERAS from lb. U^rld'T 
Jewish liellSre Board*, mother 
nr MlrUm «Margolin i and 

larqwf spertaflsr- 
Sale •*._ 

Ma’colm. Playersi al 2 Meadow- VIV'TAR LENSES. Cameras. Flash 
bank. Prlmroso HID. N.l» .3. ai Guns. etc., etc., from Euro 

Foto.—Soo For Sale. 
GRAHAM.—On August lal. at LOEWE. Old Bond St.—Sea Non- 

An*irl.t inee Memn and Bill—a 
o .ughler iNatasha >, a Sisur for 
Tlunia*. 

HAMMOND.—On August 1st. lo 
KM’aWth «n>e Homan i and 
TVnolhc—a fiaugh.iar ■ Laura 1. 

HAWKINS.—On Jute list at Wesi 
Wait* General Hospital, io Mary 

* nee Crone ■ and Nlci—a w*n 
i Tuiioihy Jamesi. ■ brother for 
William. 

HAYLES.—On ■J'Hh July, a! Cam¬ 
bridge to Monique i nue COIlnd ■ 
and Michael—a cLiughicr. 

HUDSON.—on August l. at Unl- 
vvrsllv college Hospital, to S.illy 
and Peter—a daughiar i Anna *. 
a sister for Caroline. 

LEGC.—On Augus In, In Una. to 
Oirlrline «ne* VcPhee i - and 

■ Christopher—a daughter. 
McALPINE.—On Augu* t lsl. at SlUoca Charlotte'* (fo-.nltol. to 

frmlfoT .Mine inea Hodge* i and 
David—a son. 

Ncthefby Cumberland, aged B5 i-rorTAW r-hi»* 
vuars. Frederick r erg us. cwh PE5*°M*;V a=CR ^hlcI 
Baronet of Nelherbv. K.B.E.. “32; 
be'ovoil husband of Mary. Funeral wrt P.A.iBk.—See 
private. Ku flowers. Memorial Qw** loCremr. 
servtc" to to announced later. v^lv ffaay house fo fee— 

CH_**yA*:rT~°11 ■ ■ 1 I OECUTIYB^SBCIMTARY to Presl- ceacefully. at an Edinburgh 
nursing home. Caroline Grace. «**<nt InternaUonat Cousultonu, 

C4.600 p.a. nofl.—^c« Crimp. 
smm 

8255E S^ at ^ tw'^! 
^el^nmFrtEddavbU4U,h-AS,0l’,M ^ Ui" dedtSlfoI^f aTerlaln 
™To. ™. booh - B?twwnEtho Juggler and -4. ff.ffi;. iu wnun a(J mcnas rHt, PortI ■» i f F » 

lST*llVmav"to PWMieiAL JOURNALISM.—Yacati- 
io"sl" c£l5? Hosplcef5 Chat- Uulnco_ jduran 1 towl-h 
tenger Lodge. Boswali Road, ^anrtil «KPort«mce*.—Boi Gcmv- 

mTHFMirTOM_rm Anmia 5tea FURNISHED ACCOM. — Elthatn. 
Croydon. See Roma* 

^b^,^wrssss,fia£ 
at Go liters Greeu Crematorium. you con also call him or her 4 
Tuesday. 8th August, al 2.X6 “foetus-vHu/e ithSd 215A7.. 
Pi"-., flow OT*. to J. H. K*n V?n. KINGS AVENUE, S.W.4-- mi*. 
3o£ Preston Road- London. W.10. 0.7.850 (props, under £25.000j. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,968 Dampwalfs,f!akmg paint, 
peeling wallpaper, musty 

smells could indicate m 

u m u ■ 

EDGE OF CONSTABLE 
COUNTRY.—2 i.'c flats m large 
couairv housv. Sleep 5 and 4. AIT 
ib'.i'i avail. >.’15 and £23-p.w. Car 
es&onllal. Boxford 2101r>7. 

DORSET.—Cotnge In o'riet ramie: 
■ with grand mano- free .Lucuat, 
£90 p.w. Sleeps 5 '6. X-oaser let. 
Ph>-DB Uxbnrtge o'Jl-i'O. 

instant FLATS. London. Lorurj- 
■srvlced. MV. Page. 373 vt;*-,. 

COTTAGE HOLIDAYS. LaiC AUt./ 
Sent, vacant i~*. T"'<*phono now 
for ^brochure. VFU. »02-2i 

Chug ‘mrou'jh the Chlltr-rns on ?. 
canal nonui.-boaL.. Bndg-iijriter 
Boats. B'lums’.rtl 1044 271 ooL.*. 

E. SUSSEX.—Idyfflc Oast' Hoo«v. 
Sl*.v|M Aug. 19-26. 2120.—«.l- 

Sr.-^lember.—-O'.v j t. I 
PEACEFUL FARMHOUSE. gbOR I 

food. Cardigan 12 mJt*. B. and 
B.. ^i.Au. Em. opJonil c\crj. j 
Hfbroi: 2*1. , , 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TEL AVIV from £1122 
Al IIENS from £75 

AMSTERDAM from £42.50 
LHR ROME from £70 

P!li* many low-coa worid- 
wiil* dealtnattons with tnetant 
conr.nuailon and fully inclusive 
orlces 

Special for tale bookers—lux-. 
ur? self-catering from.QS9 for 
2. wis.. available August 15. 
20. 27. September 3. IO. 
Gatwlck. 

JOHN mu. TRAVEL LTD. 
26 Kew Road.-Richmond... 

Surrey. 

l. BOSENDORFER tot 
racouditioreti L9-**t 
rocomn) ended. ■ w>.i 
Vvcybrtdfe >1"I8Q. ■ — 

'’•ffiJMIW* :ntXn. tOb^fni|k«i nij 1 ei-~ Ofa^bubiefl. oX3 

CALLAS _. FREAKS 

01-948 414& 
ABTA LATA ATOL 855 B 

FLOTILLA SAILING 

AROUND CORFU 

TOPOL TR.AVEL 
AIR AGENTS 
01-550 6731 

6 Rath bone Place, vvl 

GREEK SCOOP t 

(.^iftiit wees, ucmaio 
collection of Con. *1 

Special offer Septemuy 60i 
Join uur fieill’a te_2 brznrt- 
n--- .lay'aar 'Jy o:, d*r 

Friday day flight, cxqulitto 1 
and 2 bednamed SeJT-catering 
anortinenu . on the Island or 

* WANTED 

Paros. From £164 to £186. 

ii..-..- .layuor 47. ‘Jj os. iwr 
person up te 4 peop.a. nue n» 
la>i-mln. cancellation. Phone: 

WEEKEND IN PARIS 

SEASCAPE SAILING HOLIDAYS 

01-856 499Q 

larireted In assoc ATOL 77SE) 

. bath*. Aug. V-36 and Seat. l»t- i 
243 V4R5. 0SU>. 57. 

ST Andrews—charming. rec- 
luded rotuge. 2 twin. 26 Ang.-22 
Seat and 25-50 S*p;. Noble. Sl 

WW^VALLFl^-Mtoerti holiday 
house la enuntrr. »:e«ps 6. puud 
accoys. Hereford.nios. border*. 

. Froo lUI \-nh August. £50 p.w. 
liTVIFS 334. 

CLOSE NORFOLK COA5T.—Superb 
soaiudeti hoildav cottage, own rij'il, steep* 7. £175 P.W. TJityp- 

Mil 5.704. 
OXFORDSHIRE.—A'nro'shrd . Iiroi 

cottage in Vale of While Horst. 
Available for hoUd.o- lets. 71h-2...th 
August. Three b'-druoiTis. slnep* 
Ii. rJ50 p.w.—05n7 2loo3. .- 

GA'tOWAYl Ra-hanwy i~o;:.-n^ 
12-13 August caonrellalian. £100 
Ste-us 4.-n. M Th**r-i i.-0n. c-LJ- 
Tle Douglas '053-j'_2_7_01. 

WESTWARD 

/uiicn 
1., -lwva £54 

ICuinu £■■*'£ 
Cologne LTU 

I nnhturt Cu* 
brvmen ‘-.n,* 

DuiSridort 
II.-lu)burs ..■<> 
Sttuigort -.72 | 

PENNYWISE TRAVEL ‘ 
75 Toitenham Court Road. 

London. UT. 
01-656 6212 

Air Agrnii. 

Iron £44. Available only to 
Inver*, inarrted couples, pour- 
niels, coiuiolsseors. wine devo¬ 
te-*.. aiontseers and adven- 
n--r.’M. nhotco ol 5 '4 5iur 
hotels. comm-jncL-iu NOW until 
27 i.i October. Available from 
K-nh Prows* Travel. 74 Old 

. Brampton Road. London. 
S >.\ . .. Tel. ui-581 luuy! 
ABTA ATOL 950 BG. 

SUMMED BOUDAY3 
•455 Kulium Road. -London 

S.W. 10 
Tel. 01-351 3166 

124 hr. brochure phone] 
ABTA member. ATOL 582B 

VERY HIGH:Fi 

AUa Anaqac jBwelljnT 
watch m. - snnir b™ 
AnEqoe SUrw. OHer* 
Valuations matte for 
ouses. ; - “ 

CORFU AND CRETE.—It’S aot Ujo 
lalo to escape this Summer. Avan, 
bent. Oil. With leulp* is- BUS. 
priced from £125 D.P. to £250 
p.p. 2 WuoLs In vIDas, vttndmllin. 

BENXLEY&CC 

CELLARMASTER secL* driniJng 
ion.ionlon* lor lour of vrinu 
regions. AlcohoUdays announce 
I'-ur* iur wine lovers, in ihe com¬ 
pany oi a rncognlsod wine esepert. 
i or our li*7B Carte dci vln*. 

villa go houses plus singles. Few 
ctepurtures Aug. Ruu. now Jor 
your tale booking fllllde. 0L-63T 

65 New Boridfii 
London wiY ' 
TeE 0V635F6 

5072. ODWDopotMan • Hoi 
■496 Regent Si.. London. 
ABTA. . - -. 

AUTUMN IN THE ALGARVE. Avoid 
i hr Intense frustration of hljh- 
sroson travel, r'or V.inder Ump'ra- 
lures and price> contact Mlia .ol. 

i or our 19TB Carte dci vine. 
C'roSe cotUacl Ateoholidaye Ltd., 
finite 70 71. 12-13. Henrietta 
St- London. W.C.3. Tel.: D1-S36 
Suol. 

BOOKS WANTED.' lu}' 
and AnSquartan to 
subjects, librarian or. 
tmes. Best prims-* 
WUI coHecr anywhere vwu conecr anywhere 

LATE AVAILABILITIES. CtoU dc! ‘ftP' 
Sol. 10 August 1 wfc. 34 Annum , . SS?'*™. te‘®Pr- f. 14 • 1 uKi 2 wks., 31 Aufrasi.l and 2 • via H 

7 Sep*: t idTidiL 14 frtwqp. <049733 875. - 
and &l Sow. i and 2 wto. Price*- __:_* 
from £70 P-P- flights; acconuuo- 
dattoa in aparnadna- - MB StEIMWAY AND 

**«?“ PWchMcd, 
liroTinton Rd.. L-MKlon. S.W.",. 
01-*«4 6211 .ABTA. ATOL 

EUROSAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS: 
Aliens fro,n L->3. Corfu iron 

vfa/aga ftum £57-Euro- 

WINTER SUN- suing and Golfing 
in Douthcra Soa In. Self calcrtng 
and nolcls. Also owners flights 
scitcduie to Malaga. Tel. Sua or 
Mi-HJte. Stamiord iQ780l 52143/ 
4 .*. The Bcna Travel Organiza¬ 
tion Lid.. 14 st Mary's HIU. 
Siamfura. Lines, i ATOL 1018BJ. 

transfer*, era. Pteaae ring Intone 
Travel. 01-247 0SB1 ra- 01-247 
0029 (ABTA ATOL 1023Bi. 

FOR SALE 

aiaitcB -of any aotf 
Inunedlato decision-at - 
Hunts Plano* Ltd. I 
for FreWfona 6009. ■ 

Tie Douglas 'Otidoj 2<01. 
WESTWARD MO ■ DEVON. 6-Jjrorli 

chalets. 12. 26 Auqmi. 2 -Scpi. 
From SV< p.w.-HI ■ ■Alt 7TR2. 

IN A QUIET HAMLET between Pad- 
mow and Hoc*, ire luxury 
cottages. Sleen 6."4. Ffrim Aog. 

ard ows,,,i.—ii’Aio .5-172. 
M. YORK MOORS. A HP 5 S"pt. 

Collage, eteep^ 4. 6 mis 6«-— 
066 474 A43. 

WFST IRELAND. Klvnri Day. 

.'_‘i 4. vfo/jga flum £5--Euro- 
«• ? Travel. 1.77 Knlghtiliriiy.-. 
U-ailan S.L.l. Tel.: oi-lBiJ 
u-75 - r*l -521 327A. ATOl 

Coltnge. from 1 :W26iii Auq. 
Sterns 51. 4i*i .v.-H ‘111 Sept. 

BIG SAVE WITH SAM. Au.-ira!ia. 
N.3., Ind-a. Middle Earl. Tolryo. 
BangVoh. Jo'bUTO. Teh»rnn. 
IM.i.i’a. Cairo. Accra. Rome, i 
Copf'h.-crn. Soma Travel. -’3 
Great Portland Street. London. 
M.I. 01-p3o 2321 J. Air Agis. 

RET6. 29ih August. Villa for ft; 
aert. for -J • 1 wk. i. Scot. 5. 12. 
T4. 26. a wk*. villa for 4. SUU 
iictr*bvT avaliabtlior. Price* about , 
L2>>i p.p. 2 wks. Inc. flighl. 
Corfu VUIas Ltd. 01-581 -1851/4. 
• ABTA. ATOL S-VTBi. 

PLATINUM, GOLD. . 

EASTERN -WCft Ortr *00 to. 5S&5S 
choofle from. Open Sai^-by-ap- or; sendreaistnred: Pi - 
potntmanl.-—Hwicy ft acme. 4 . ellpra. 73 Farrtnodon . 
Snow Hill. B.C.l. Ol'iift'44o3. don, E.O.1; Ywful-l * 

HIGHEST QUALITY Heal hand made CHARLES ANTIQUES, 
tod.^ oh. 6la. x 6IL obi., StreaL. Chiolehurat. 
El .377-30 B«w. marrago gift. - optrante paid for 
unwanted, only £950. west .wit- clocks. Draw race lit 
teriiig (024 0661 o459. ' _ .upwards fbr large ro 

onwards.—01286 3TT1. 
TIMSA HCMI5E, N. DEVON, to pr*_- 

raie raUcy overlooking hay. .. 
W-eroo***- Sl»«ns b. a-’* 
Ann. £126 p w. + VAT.—Tel. 
02.573 4<>j 

AUSS1ES CO HOME—from £503 I 
Also Far F-oii ,S. America .Greece 
and Lumtri—hunc savings.—Sun- 
wotid Travel. Air Aganu*. 0L-240 
3613 SuoS. 1 

FLV WINGSPAN economy travel 
specious is to Australia. Middle 
Fast. Africa. S. America and 
Europe.—Wingspan. 6 GL Quetn 
St- London. tV.C.li. 01-242 3653 

■ AlrtJne AgeiiUi. 

tcriiin 1D24 jb6y o459. ; • ■ 
FRESERS/FRIDGES. aiafilRM&Bl ft 

washing machine*, microwave 
ovens, imr bargafns.^O.--* S-. 
•J29 1947/8466 OT 743 4049. 

TWO BRAND NEW .Faittr KnoD 

upwards fbr large ro. 
tables. All types or hi 
70 'years aid and cod 
contents bought. Writ contents bought. Writ 
rail 467-7138 tdayi c 
(ow».l.-._ . 

Reclining Nimrod chairs. Custom wanted—Tront Of bo . 
upholstered In Belse velvet avail hj, stfc« profe^ 
tnimadtatc^.- £221 eadhy—Tel. Unxrtre. SOsoexT TcLi .- 

OL» yohR FtAGSTON^ vybiMv | axirplu3^srooc1 of fox 

SHORT LETS 

UHC1STVR - CATE.—t 1 ->rmton 
stu.lio flat, sun terrare. TV. suit 
1 .i '.Vj i Arif.iV* 
lr-ino<*>jteiv unin 12ih Srpt. Tel. 
224 3107/262 8873. 

ITALIAN VILLA Rolidoyi OR Ihe 
Tuscan coast. Brochure: BdUqlrn 
Ltd.. H63 Green Lanes. London. 
N21. 01-360 7234 « ATOL 36381. 

LUXURY SOFT. SAILING YACHT 
cruUinp Coriira S. Trance end 
Aug. Si-pi., bos 1 double cabin 
jail! available. QisUIflod skipper 
nnl cook. FUghu to Nice Inc. 
£2:59.—01-228 6083. 

Rising damp if left untreated oodd 
dim axiansive damage to the suucuro 
ol vow home, your decorations and your 
him rare. Damp causes mould and mi (dewy 
smells and can damage your health. 

DoultonWallguard 
guarantee to cure 

CORFU.—VTU as and Uvfnu* 13 
iterl., Oct. Details. Corfu 1 !l>.is 
Ltd.. 01-581 0851 'ft lABTA. 
ATOL 337B'. 

GENEVA.—Dally nights throughout 
the ywar from SAN return. For full 
(Intails: CPT. 360a. Fulham Rd.. 
SU'ZO 9LL. 01-351 Cl'Jl. ATOL 
569B. ABTA. 

• ROME. DELHI. ..f1^?*KFURT. 
Z TUNIS oennamr fUnhl*. Crorl- 
2 com. 27 Lmburs' Bi.tlgn Rd.. 
• SWT. 730 i.l:72 -Air Anhri. 

AIRUN.-C TRAVEL, opn. Victoria SL 
EcohoRic flights and coaches.— 
828 1887. Air AgCnb*- 

ATHEMS OR EUROPE? Fly Edro- 
chfCVi -?43 4ijIo'4. Air Annnts. 

USA. CANADA. S. AMERICA.— 
Travel SrcdJlists, cheapest {area. 
Alvct,*. 01-086 9505 .ABTAl. 

SOUTH AMERICA.—T»hwal| Ltd.. 
Air Agls. Tel. 4-39 8671. 

GERMANY. „ _ SWITZERLAND. 
llru*cc.—C T. Atr Ants.. 73ft 
301b 3212. 

SUMMER SALES 

mmzsmsm 

Wm 

mtimm 

in 

GREY FLANNEL mrn/nuoAr sain COH- 
llnue*.—7 ChUtcm Slreot. Wl. 

MARY DAVIES. 12 tfuren sirrel 
'■avfplp. MM. S-llr of Dom'd 
Davies dresses, shirts end knlt- 
*vr-nr DOS’ OD. 

BA VILE ROW sun's. Sale or 
iTicpJted orders, nogeni ft Cor¬ 
don, IPO New Bond St.. <193 
TTRn. • 

to.'aawal 

WARDROBE’S SALE starLS lodav at 
i.7 cMnnra si., it .1. until t.oO 
p.m. Also al Hie EUsatoth AnJvn 
Siiluft, 19-20 .Yew Bond St.. MM. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Annabel’s 

Dries out existing rtsaigoanip 
pmeras finure rising damp 

ANNUAL STAFF 

HOLIDAY 

Member* are Ullormnl ihjl 

tho dub will he closed for two 
weeks irom Monday. 14|h 
Aapust. and will reopen on 
1 ur-,day. 2vth AdgukI. 

BH ry- y. . a ffi.a 

IsfegSgglPPt -’TrtT.'“P 

I T d fl T T T q 
anssrwrsnb :/i2H3«ia 

r?. i? t .h - r. 3 n 

m TP!a5 o 

It :f^-': ^ f* *3 •• *5 

Hu 0SL1&ATKIK1 

Doufton MfeJIgLad Ltd 
FREEPOST. SALFORD M3 86S 
wws&nhwr«si*u , ociasoiaote 
TiCateW* ad Sm nnt rtCI'JM: 
SMtlMuMBHAU «14asesil 

Irani at) li 

I-V^iy. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

COUNTRY COUSINS 
H.1\X YOU THE TI'PE OF 
PROPERTIES THAT STRONG 
MEN WEEP FOR 7 
WIY HIDE THEM AWAY IN 
TiiL CO Li NT HY 7 
August la the montii l.ticn 
MobJe hove the time niuj 
Inclination lo loot toe thrlr 
Country collage. 
Place »7) AdvnrUwmrni_In 
THE TIMES PROPERTY 
FEATURE ” COUNTRY 
COTTAGES ” On August 

RING 01-278 0231 . 
(ESTATE AGENTS} 

01-837 3311 

(PRIVATE ADVERTISERS) 

AUDI 
Display Leads 
to Success 

eninnewiiH 
O Save El.000 Item noal • 

• AUDI 80 D.L-S. J 
• Aug. Tr. Manual. • 
Z 7.000 miles only. Con- • 
S oiilon as new. Metallic • 
Z gieco. Tinted glaas # 
S Radio caavetto steceo. • 
2 sra.&fwi • 
2 TeL Poele; • 
• View locally or id • 
p London. • 

HH—fMf—— 

This wen ■iispUyied tor 
brought immediate rcraonso 
lor our dollghted advertiser. 
He boohed his advertisement 
on our succees&lul series 
plan |4 days 4- l day free! 
end received two callers on 
the very first morning— 
both with offers, fbus enab¬ 
ling him to cancel. 
If you wish io tahe advan¬ 
tage of otir reduced motor 
rates end receive this sort 
of recPOfise 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
Now! 

and let Tha Tlmea help you. 

setts, clc. Drtlvorcd. B. ft IT. 
Wills. Q24-W3 482- _, _ 

LOVELY WALNUT PIANO, "jwrfret 
coudiaon. £185. Antbamas#-T«L 

LONG CASE CLOCK. B-dJ*. KUvar-* 
brass- face. mjhofe'*"- 
£1.350 O.n.O.—01-374 0062 

Canon -CAMERAS ft aocgasories- 
■ Unrivalled, stocks, the OSet.grlcea 
at the World's largest mooUsa.. 
Euro Folo Centre. HJflb K*. 
Cowley UgbrUjge. WlddSL, Wear 

JUSTCAKPeTS. Any. carpMe-ifrfd* 
In G.fl. available: S.pricejimaji 
+ free underlay for AamlJiriere 4 

WDtnns. _Frce_ estimates.—01-*^ 
2518.. 20*22 Vans tun 
S.W.6. lOO*.* Acrvllc dt £4.95 
with Beo undrlu. ■ ■ 

PIANOS SALE OF 1TEAR.—Raptmdl- 
tloncd Slrtowav. sschsteln. 
Biathnex and 200 new and fc- 
condiUoned miniatures and con¬ 
cert grands.—reduc* 
tlnns for learners and concert 
pianists. Continent wceKlV. ftU 
auarahterd. fllhof* ^of 
srp-oalham. Plano Spertalists. Ol- 

CORK FLOOR Tices. El.ri^ aq. jy 
Waned.—Dave Curry sernres. ftft 

rw E*PIAN O*PEOPLE.—parti Caddj 
Pianos Ltd.. Interest free. jga.M 
to tor tout .ptino now. • tmb- 

S^WB3MHB«r«iAs 
Orthopaedic rtotwaar og. «gre 

clailty. Jam»« Taylor. 4 Paddinn- 
ten SL. London, «-!• Tel.: i'Su 
ftiftj._ ____ 

toys, fancy goods. 
goods.-eti... -ora.-.-also * 
•rconds, roJocTS and • 
lines. Large or antaU 
Tri CaTenfDrd Ltd.. 
5225. 

. SERVICES 

BRITISH J 

OF -FLC 

New IhtunslvB Conrsr. 
Italian Language. 30. 
week; August 39«5 .. , 
22: October o-betoto " 
Apply Brldsh fnstlW ■.; ' 
ganur GuicdanUnl'1'' 
Florence, lol.: 284. 

iorkei 

krsut 

YOUR PEN CAN P*:': 

YOUR' H0LH3,; J/ 

ALUMINIUM and Flbre-glaST pool 
siiii. lflft - to blue, be Anrea | 
suda. EJmomo _OaliforoVi. 

Earn bw writing. Krt ■ - 
stories. Highest QnalH-. 
apandenco cwrhmg. ’ 
For Thn Press ” fro* fr 
dun School of Journal* - 
l«i. Horllnrd street. : 
W.l. Tel.: 01-4W • 
Accredited by the GAO * •" 

“no 5.11* mavlchord. VUlel.teT- | sureSSi Wrtiinn aS i. 

sal--earfejtraitofSte I % 
gasi«n> BriansHiitraE-w: aw*. , - 

selling Thousands or wintoai __ —. . — 
nowapaperj tadudlng ~~ rh» - SECRETARIAL COURSi 
TlmM ^i l83Gs-l«5rysi. *lee. Mrt. ThotaMU* 
man »1817-1952; ■ yCdirv. ■ 724650. ■ - 
burgh Comm" (17oOs-SB80sj. find FRIENDSHIP. 10VB(. ' ' 
etc. 0492 31155. _ . Iton.—□ateilne Compo .. 

PEWTER. 17O0s. German.. 4- Dept T.l. S3 ftMnor 
diaroOT and dish. KivMo London, VV.8. 01-y*57 
offers. 0903 Wa8. 

Victorian stripped pine drcFw, 
efi. s ««.. pot board with gaum aaa ibiy. -i-. • 
cupboard, *nd lUsptar thelrt; ENGLISHMAN Urtno O 
above. ±37o o.ilo. TeL: 318 able is look after 0«e: 

_ . i»wwonal Mtctuaoa “®1 
vrvtTAR LENSES gODM. n«b hand antu end AU 

guns, enlargers and Dholo occe k: The Ttm*.,, «| 
lories, urvlvaried stocLs. toe te-st phone-matb 9000 nlto^ hi 
prices , at ^ toe worid s larojrt man your office-'photo. f/\ 
9D«cJall&ie E.uro Foto Comrt. • or holiday vilLi aniw • 
Hoad. Cowley. Lvhrtode. Middx. world. o^Satui^y^ 
\CAfit Drayton —r.wiKA# Dhrvm-rr 

levels. KntghtaHldge 1 
534 1619. 

DINNER 
SUITS 

op holiday villa anyum* 
world, oafSat.vrdxifOF. 
doF.—Omtoct Phogu-K 
Acorn Studios. Bvlioid 
s.w .13, for fnrih 
748 0287 

- &ENIAX5 

Black Jackets 
. and Striped 

Trouwun 
Woddlno. 

Morning Sul9- 
SnrplaE to hire 

departmeirt 
Far sale front 

£30 
UPMANS 

HIRE DEPT 
37 Oxford St. 
Wl (nr. Tot¬ 
tenham Ct M, 

Tuba Sta.) 

FULL CONCERT GRAND 
PIANO 

Chappell Number 7B165.. 

Comp lately and nesrhr recora 
diiionod. A boufriful InsinF 
merit. Offers around £5,000. 

Usbridue 371*4 '. 
e>L SM1/3061 

Eveirinfla Ruisflp 7S7W 

LANDLORDS ONLY^-^CS 
Fuiiuco hoto in icttua I 
erty ? Our arms are " 
Putney. mutism. ,' 
V'aiMJswjwSh.—5^1 ;. 

K.A.L. iKnlqhlhriilto Aps: 
Rraent'ft Park Wflcn. . 
beat tritCUon o£ »»»,'. 
in V.JsJk, N.W. arras. * 
and orncient' aurvice.— 

HflYSwittTtrf. W^. ■ 
ground floor f&t. a1 V r. 

ow. inc.—Ruck £ Hi-J 

S.^!te^wi hgoae. RS* 
of gartftm and Wtnuv 
raw thronghout. 0. *« 
rocMrt... Amcrj«ri klrcho 
c.h.. rotonr tv. C750 p,\ 
& Rock, at* srai. ■ •• .. 

AMERfCAW' 
xadwaig - - tewnU ac 
5400, ■ t ■ 
. (carttfamerf on P*S®' 
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